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PRI-:i'ACE TO I'IRST EDITION.

f,:i

1 fi

To TiiK Inhahitaxts of tup: County of Lunknburg :

T have for some time given to the prepsiration of the following

history of my native county, the leisure Jeft me by my professional and

public duties.

I am indebted for information to the works of Haliburton, Dawson,

Murdoch, Aikins, and others; and to important public and private

documents. I have examined all the places of special historic interest

referred to, and heard from the lips of many of the most aged resi-

dents, four of whom have attained respectively to ninety-five, ninety-

six, ninety-eight, and over one hundred years, their personal recollec-

tions, and statements made to them by their ancestors.

To each one who shall peruse the work, I beg to say, in the words

of an ancient author, " I wish thee as much pleasure in the reading

as I had in the writing."

I am, your Friend and Representative,

Mather B. DesBrisay.

BiUDOEWATKR, La Havk, February, 1S7U.

':!
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PREFACE TO SECOND EDITION.

]n England, where county annals are highly valued, a writer has
said, " Local histories are always welcome, even beyond th(> districts

which they immediately concern. They preserve for us the past."

Since the publication, in 1870, of the first edition of this work, I

have received numerous applications for copies, which could not be
supplied, and I have been several times advised by friends to publish

another edition. I have also had from many of its readers very

encouraging words, some of which are the following, from a letter

written to me in August, 1889, by one living in a far away Piovince :

" I remember well the first appearance of your history, at which
time I read it with pleasure and much interest, for it gave a good
account of our antecedents. I have often wondered how and where
you got all the material for its composition. I regard it as one of
the most valuable of the collection of books I possess. I am proud
of my county, its antiquity, its early pioneers, its present inhabitants,
and its advancement in that which pertains to perfect civilization."

I have revisited many districts, conversed with the oldest people,
perused additional liistorical documents, and no pains have been
spared in the endeavor to make the book a complete county record.

ilh

Mather B. DesBrisay.

Bridgewater, October, 1895.

F;r
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HISTORY

OK THE

COUNTY OF LUNENBURG.

CHAPTER 1.

Situation of the County—Indian Names—La Tour Grant—Cornwallis at
Merliguesche—Township of Lunenburg—Obtaining Settlers from Ger-
many —Arrivals at Halifax—Description of Luneburg in the Father-
land—Opinions about Germany and the Germans.

LUNENBURG.

IUNENBURG is one of the counties situated on the south
—

/ shore of Nova Scotia, and is bounded inland on the
north-east by the counties of Hants and Halifax

; on the south-
west by Queen's county; and on the north-west by Annapolis
and King's counties.

It is a most valuable and important part of this "little
Province by the sea," which our distinguished fellow-country-
man. Sir William Dawson, has declared to be " the richest place
on the face of the earth, for the size of it ;" and which another
clever Nova Scotian, the late Attorney-General Wilkins, said
in the House of Assembly, "came from the hands of the
Creator, endowed with greater natural advantages than any
territory of equal dimensions on the face of the o-lobe

"

" Fair land of river, lake and stream,

Of forests green through all the year,

Of valleys that Arcadian seem,

Of homes that love and plenty cheer
j

No other land could be mor . dear
'Neath all the overarching skies,

And doubly blest is he who here
Contented lives—contented dies."
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i

Towx OF LrxEXiUHo.

What is \u)\v known by the above {ippellatit n was first called

Merli^uesche, and by many Male^ash.

In 18(S0, the writer was told by the Rev. Dr. Rand, that the

name Malllgoeak was, according to the best information he

could receive, applied by the Indians generally, not to one

])articular harbor, but to the whole coast along by Lunenburg.

JNIalegash, he thought nuich nearer to it than ihe English

usualiv come, in their murderinii" of Indian names. "The word

is compounded of mal (bad, loose, unsteady, idle, good for

nothing), with a connnon grammatical termination, denoting

that the evil is inJwreuf, and the object Inaninuite. As to irhy

the name was given, is not so easy to solve. There is often not

the slightest connection between the thing named and the

meaning of the name. Names are often given from some

accidental circumstance, of wliich no history survives. The

name MtlUiggeak means 'loose,' ' not _/7r»'.' In the spelling,

I and <i
are doubled, to give, as near as possible, the exact

pronunciation."

Informati(m was subse(|Uently given by the same authority

iXH follows :
" Haliburton gi\'os the best solution of Malcfjas/i I

have yet seen. He calls Lunenburg Merliguesh, or Malegash, an

Indian word signifying 'milky bay,' in reference to its appear-

ance in a storm. Now, he is so far correct, that the Indian word

for milk is Melcgech, and this comes nearer to Malegash than

any word I have seen. But inilhy hay is wi-ong, and I do not

believe the bay was ever called milk b}^ the Indians, I cannot

find one who ever heard of Lunenburg, or any other place, being

so called. But the word suggests a clue to the blunder of the

original discoverers. The Indians, of whom they endeavored,

by signs, to learn the name, mistook their meaning, I can well

suppose, and gave them what the white foaming billows looked

like, namely, MelegMi-milk. Let anyone who does not under-

stand Indian, attempt to collect Indian names or words from

an Indian who does not understand English, and see what

blunders he will make."
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t

The first record of that part of the county now occupied by

the town of Lunenburg, is connected with the; (hite i()80, in

wliich year Sir William Alexander *^ave, l)y letters patent, to

Sir Claude de St. Etienne, Li^rd of La Toui-, and his son

Charles, certain " country, coasts and islands," part of the

description of which was, " unto the Port de la T(iur, formerly

named L'Omeroy, and further beyond the said port, following-

along the said coast, unto Merlio-uesche, near unto and beyond

the port and cape of La Heve, with power to build towns and

forts."

On the 9th August, 1(556, Cromwell granted to La Tour,

Thomas Temple, and William Ci'owne, the country contained

within the following bounds :
" Connnencing at ' Merliguesche,'

and extending from thence to Port La Heve, following the

coast to Cape Sable : and thence by other described courses to

Pentagoet " (or Penobscot), " and the Ri\er St. George : and

further on to the first habitation made by the Flemniings, or

French, or by the English of New England." The rent re-

served was twenty beaver skins and twenty moose skins

aimually.

In 1728, seventeen fishing vessels Avei-e captured at Canseau

by Indians, who obtained a large nundjcr of prisoners. Some
of the vessels were retaken, and several Indians having been

killed, it was decided to avenge their deaths by sacrificing

twenty of the remaining prisoners, who had been carried to

" Merleguesh." The usual preparations were being completed,

when the Indians were surprised by the arrival of a sloop with

Captain Blin, who made proposals for ransom, which were

accepted, and the prisoners set free.

Sanmel Daly, of Plymouth, master of a fishing-sloop, put

into INIalegash (Lunenburg) harbor for water, in August, 1720,

and invited on board John Baptist, a Frenchman, whom he

took into his cabin to drink. Daly and liis mate, with three

men, Avent ashore, and Baptist's son, with two Indians, boarded

the A'essel. The Baptists and the Indians took possession, and

hauled down the British ensign. Baptist wound the flag

around him and placed a pistol in it. Other Indians joined

it

\ 5
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the party, and threateiunl Daly witli clieir liatchots wlun lie

tried to jjfet the sloop hack He was or(h.'rt'(l hy Baptist to

sail the vessel, and watching his opportunity, with the help of

his men, recaptured it. He nuuU' prisoners of Baptist, his son,

and several Indians, tlie rest of whom threw themselves into

the sea. Taking them to Boston, Baptist, his son, and three

Indians were tried in tlie Admiralty Court, condemned and

executed.

Colonel the Hon. Edward Cornwallis was oa/x'tted Governor

of Nova Scotia, May 9th, 1749, and sailed from England the

l-ith of the same month. He called at Merliguesche on his way
to Halifax in June of the same year. In a letter dated the

22nd of that month, he wrote: " We came to anchor in Merli-

gueche Bay, where I was told there was a French settlement.

I went ashore to see the houses and manner of living of the

inhabitants. There are hut a few families, with tolerable

wooden houses, coveivd with bark : a good many cattle, and

clear ground more than serves themselves. They seem to be

very peaceable, say they always looked upon themselves as

English subjects : have their grants from Colonel Mascarene,

the Governor of Annapolis ; find sliowed an unfeigned joy to

liear of the new settlement. I'hey assure us the Indians are

(juite peaceable and not to be feared."

Murdoch says: "Colonel Cornwallis came out in H. M. sloop

Sjjhiux, which made the coast of Acadie on the 14th June (old

style), but, having no pilot on board, cruised ofi'the land until

the 20th, when they met a sloop having two pilots, on her way
from Boston to Louisbuig. He decided to go to Chebucto, for

which he had a fair wind. Before he went there he had

visited Merligueche Bay, where there Avas then a small French

settlement, Malagash, now called Lunenburg."

Cornwallis, in a letter dated Chebucto, Juh^ 24th, 1 749, wrote

that Monsieur Kamsay (de Ramezay) had passed Merlegoch

a few days before he put in there.

Traces of old French cellars have been discovered in the

town of Lunenburg, and at the corner near King's hotel there

were found some years ago, several feet under the surface, part
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ol' !in old tiivplnce, a leadon weio-ht of one pound and one

ounce, present standard, several staves of a cask that had Ijeen

used in a well, and a stout piece of oak timber.

In 1720, Governor Phillips recommended that a settlement

should he formed at Merliouesche, and it and lia Heve were

named as places conveniently situated for the seat of Oovern-

ment.

At a meeting of H. M. Comicil, held at Halifax, August 2IJrd,

1750. the following localities v'ere named as suitable for a pro-

posed new settlement: La Have, Malagash, Head of Chebucto

Bay, North-west River, and opposite side of Halifax harbor.

On the l()th October, 1752, Governor Hopson wrote to the

Lords (if Trade that " Merleguish, by Margaret's Bay," was a

place to which it was intended to send settlers.

i

Township of LuNEXBriio.

At another meeting of Council, May 10th, 1753, it was "Re-

solved, that the settlement to be made at Merligash be called

the township of Lunenburg, the district thereof to be hereafter

ascertained :" and a connnission to Colonel Lawrence, dated

May 2.Sth, directed him " to settle a township by the name of

Lunenburg, l3nng on the harbor of Merligash, in this Province."

The township of liUnenburg is stated by Haliburton to be,

next to Halifax, " the oldest settlement formed by the English

Government in Nova Scotia."

Lunenburg was named from Liineburg in Germany, whence

many of the original settlers came.

The name was also given to a tcnvn in Virginia, Ignited

States : a count}^ in the same State ; a town in the State of

New York: a town in Worcester county, Massachusetts; a

town in the White Mountains, New Hampshire, fifteen miles

north of the beautiful village of Bethlehem : and to a post on

the left bank of the Pongolo River, in South Africa, where
Germans settled, many of whose farms were destroyed in the

Zulu \var of 1879.

1'he word is spelled Luneburg, in an office book prepared for

(I
jij
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the Liitlu'iJin Clmicli in tliis county, by tlic lato Hvv. Fcivlin.nul

Connul Tomnic, then pastor, and publislied at Pliila(k'li)liia,

A.l). ISK).

Tlu' tii'st cniioi-ants who sottU'd at Lunt'nbui*;" untlcr the

protection of the British CJovernnient came to tlie Province in

conseciuence of a proclamation, published in (Jermany in 1750.

Public notices were also posted in several populous towns.

Those who should avail themselves of the terms ottered, Wi'i'e

to receive (so states the proclamation) tifty acres of land each,

free from all rent and ta.xes for ten years, with ten additional

acres for each member of a family, and further privile<^es in

proportion to the nuud)er of acres of land cultivate<l and im-

proved, and were to be maintained for twelve months after

their arrival in the Province. They were to be provided with

arms and amnuniition, and a sufficient quantity of materials

and implements for housekeepin*;', clearing and cultivatin<^

their lands, erecting;' habitations, and promoting the fisheries.

They were informed that the climate of the Province was
healthy, the soil proiluctive and fertile, yielding an abundance

of everything necessary to support life, with a sea coast

abounding in fish, well situated for shipping and trade, and

furnished with secure and convenient harbors.

They were also told to " apply to Mr. John (Johann) Dick,

or to his agent, in Frankfort-on-the-Mayne, who may be found

by in(|uiry of John Adam Ohenslagen, shipmaster, who resides

at the Saxenhausen In-idge."

A large number applied, an<l secured passages for themselves

and families.

Besides thos(^ of the original settleis who came from the

district of LiinelKirg, there were some from Switzerland. Others

were from Montbeliard, the chief town of an arrondissement in

the department of Doubs, France, at the confluence of the

Allaine and the Lusine, on the canal between the Rhine and the

Rhone. Cuvier, the great naturalist, was born there. It was

part of a territoiy which had been claimed by France and by

certain Gi-rman duchies, and of which France secured possession

shortly before the revocation of the E<lict of Nantes. The
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people have been referred t(» as the " Lutherans of Moiit-

ijehard." The word is pronounceil Mong-hUijdr.

One liundred and thirty persons enil)arked at Rotterdam, on

a lon^' voya<^e for this—to them, strange—country, and arrived

at Halifax, in the i>ood ship Anne, John Spurrier, Master, in

1750. Between the date of this first arrival and 17')8, an

ad<litional nmnlter were l)rou<!;ht <»ut b}^ the PenrJ, Gale, Salli/,

Betty, MardocJi, Siran, ixwd other ships, maki no- in all 1,015.

We can ima<i;ine them, luivinji^ been led hither in safety by tho

^•uidin<; liand <^f protecting' Providence, touching what was to

them a foreign shore, and looking- back on the vessels they had

just left as the last outward and visible links in the chain

between the Old ^Vorld and the New.

Mrs. Beechner, who came from (Jermany some time after tho

first settlers, and who died in Lunenbui'^" at the a<^e of ninety-

six years, described the manner in which some of them left

home, as witnessed by herself. They assembled together at

Klein Heibach, whither they were accompanied by friends and

relatives. On the morning- of tlu'ir embarkation the cluu'ch

bell summoned them to special reli<>-ious services, and great

lamentation was manifested at their departure.

Though it must always l)e a cause of sorrow to part from

kindred and friends and encounter the tiials and privations

incident to beginning a new life in an unsettled country, and

thouii'h we mav well believe that the brave and undaunted

Germans and Swiss had this feeling in all its intensity, on

leaving their dear fatherland, yet, in the prospect of happy

homes for themselves and their children, and the enjoyment of

those peculiar privileges which belong to British subjects in the

colonies of the Empire, they bade adieu to the loved associations

which hi'd clustered round them from infancy, and with fare-

wells on their lips, and sadness in their hearts, embarked to

cross the intervening ocean.

The following was signed by those who came in the Sally :.

"We, the underwritten passengers on board the Sally, John
Robinson, Master, bound from hence to Halifax, in Nova Scotia,

in North America, do hereby acknowledge an«l declare that we

I
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arc justly uiid tiuly iiidcbU'd to Mr. John Dick, nj^ent For the

colony o\' Nova Scotia, at Rottcr<lain, the several sinus l)elow

nientioneil and set opposite to our nanies, in Dutch currency,

for oui'selves and for our families, freights, etc., from hence to

Nova Scotia aforesaid, which several sums we <lo hereby ohli^^e

ourselves Jointly and severally to })ay, by immediately jj;oin^

upon .such work as His Excellency the Governor shall think

])roper to employ us upon, at the rate of one shillin^f sterlinj^

j)er day, until the wliole we owe is paid. In witness whereof,

we ha\e sioned three of these of one tenor and date : the one

accomplished, the others to be void and of no force.

" Rotterdam, 30 May, 1752."

Similar oblij^ations were probably' made by emi«;rants in

other ships.

(lovernor Hopson, in a letter to the Lords of Trade, dated

Halifa.x, KJtli October, 1752, writes: "The people in general

who wen; sent over this year by Mr. Dick, complain of his

liaving- persuaded then at their embarking to sell everything,

even the little bedding they had, l)y which means they have

lain on the bare decks and platforms during their voyage, and

are still destitute of all kinds of bedding. This has caused the

death of man}- both on the passage and here ashore since they

were landed. ... It looks as if it was done to give room

for crowding in a greater number of people into the ships that

brought them."

The follo'ving description of Liineburg in Germany may be

interesting to descendants of early settlers in this county. The
facts have been gathered from " Meyer's Conversations Lexicon,'

" Cham])ers' Enc3'clopa!dia," and " Enc3'clop{edia Britannica."

Liineburg is the chief town of a district in the Prussian

Pro\'ince of Hanover, whicli was formerly an independent

kingdom, and in ancient times part of Saxony. The town is

near the foot of a small hill called the Kalkberg, and on the

River Ilmenau.

It was once strongly fortified, and is divided into four dis-

tricts or ([uarters, called Market, Water, Sand, and Suelz

(Brine) (piarters. Through the old walls and fortifications,
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ii(»\\ turiu'«l into pronu'iuiflcs. led six <;at(!H, one of wliicli whh

Ncwpite, of the foiirtcciitli Cfiituiy. Tlicsc were icmovt'd to

niiikc room for Jidditioiis to the town. The oldest of tlie four

clunclit's (.loliamu's Kirchc) is of junvst (jotiiic styli", Iuin a

Htet'plt' 300 f*'t't hi<.,di, an artistic stone pulpit, and other sculp-

ture. In the St. Michael's Church is the vault of the Lilnebui-j(

Princi's, uho rule*! from J.SOO to 1705, when the hist Prince

died. The earliest mention of Lunol)ur<;' is in 795.

Thi()U<jih the distuihance of the War of Succession, the town

olttained its indej)end(!nce, for which it had lonj;' been striving".

In I.*i67, Liinehurg- joine(l the Hansa, a union of diti'erent

merchant cities, known as " The Hanseatic Leaj^ue." In the

seNcnteenth century it was the depot for all the merchandise

e:riorted from Sa.xony and Bohemia to th«' mouth of the Elbe.

In 1714, Georj^e Louis, the Elector of Liineburj;", ascended the

throne of Great Britain, as Georoe I. The German war of

liberation, in 1818, was bet;un by an en^a^ement with the

French, under (Jeneral Morand, near Liineburo-.

Liinebur^ owes its importance chiefly to the {gypsum an<l

lime (piarries of the Kalkber*;', which afford materials for its

cement works, and to the })roductive salt s])rin^ at its base.

Its industries also include the makinj;" of ironware, soda, and

haircloth. The .soil of the district bears wheat, rye, barley,

oats, peas, buckwheat, ffax, hemp, pii-den vetietables, and dif-

ferent kinds of foliage and needle trees. The raisinj>; of horses

and horned cattle is in some parts unimportant : in others—for

instance, in the marshlands—very considerable. Among the

manufactures are yarn spimiino-, linen weaving, stocking

knitting, and woodenware making. The connnerce of Liine-

burg is confined to the .sale and transport of the country's

products.

Liineburg gives its name to the Liineburger Haide, or Lline-

burg Heath, an innnense tract of moorland occupying the

greater part of eastern Hanover. On this heath graze numer-
ous herds of a poor (juality of sheep, mostly black, with long

and coarse wool, called " Heid.schnucken." This and other

extensive heaths afford good sheepwalks, and when the heather

.n'l
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Ih in MoHHoiii, tlu'V nro rcsortc*! to hy t\w kcojuTH of liees,

wlio U'\u\ their hives with imu'h on*' iiihI considtTni)!*' succosn.

Ill one year there \v<'re 2()(),(Jo7 hives, chielly in the Lihiei)urj(

district, yielding; lioney to the vuhie of C4(),()00.

aVfark Twain has written that " Gernianv, in tliu sunniier, is

the peri't'C'tion of the heantit'ul."

Jeronio K. Jerome savs, in his " |)iai\' of a IMIurinuiiro "
:

" I

like the (jerinans. 'I'liey are a hi<^, s(|uare-shonl(h're<l, deep-

cliested race. They do not talk nnieh, bnt look as thou^^h they

thon^iht—easy-}^'<jin<:^, and ^^ood tempered,

" The Gernums are heaity <'ati>rs, hut they are not fussy and

finikin ovei* their food. Their stojnaeh is not tlu'ir ^od, and

the cook with his sauces, and fxifcs and ruifoAfs, is not tlieir

hijich priest. So lonj;- as the dish is wholesome, and there i.s

sutKcient of it, they are satistied.

" In the mere sensuous arts of painting and sculpture, tho

Germans are poor. In tho (MUioblinnr arts of literature and

nnisic they aie <^reat, and this fact provides a key to their

character. They are a simple, earnest, homely, {genuine people,

Thoy do not lau<;h nuich, but when they do, they lauf^h deep

(low n. They are slow, but so i.s a deep river. A placid look

generally rests upon their heavy features : but sometimes they

frown, and then they look somewhat ^rim,

"The Germans believe in themselves, and respect themselves.

The world for them is not played out. Their country, to them,

is still the ' Fatherland.' They look straight betor<' them, like

a ])eople who see a great future in front of them, and are not

afraid to go forward to fulfil it,"

Joseph Howe sai<l."The CJermans everywhere are lovers of

freedom, manliness, and fair play.

"

])r. Richard Ely, of the University of Wisconsin, says:

"The Germans are generally admitted to be, perhaps, the best

innnijxnints we have; and if not the best. undoubtiMllv amoni"-

the best. Our indebtedness to Germany, for material and

intellectual enrichment, is clear to the historical student of

our institutions."
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Arrivivl iit Limunlmrg—Ciptains Colil» .nid llmis First liirtli— Military

iiiul Civil Authority— IJlnck-huiistis llulu'llimi Cniiniioiis— Stock,

Hoiisos, Huts, Croi)s, Mills and V'ehii-loH— Firs; Furry— First Shop.

TIIK lollowin;!,- li'ttor wiis written by (iovcnior Hoi^on to

the li()ar«l of 'I'r.'nlc and IMiintatioiis, previon.s to tla*

di'parturt' I'l-om Halifax ol' iiitcixlin;;' settlers at [junenbur^"

:

"Haliiax, May 2r)th, 1753.

" My Lohd.s,—I last nioht received an ex[)ress from the

officor coniniandiiij^' at Pisi(|nid (Windsor), advising' nie that ho

is credibly informed that there are three bodies of Indians dis-

posed (jf in those parts amountini;" to al)out thi'ee hundred, who
lie there in readiness, as they^ive out, to oppose the settlement

of Merleoash, and intend to be^in their march there as soon as

thev have information when the settlej's are to sail which in-

formation they pro])ost^ to j^vt. by intercepting;' our courier; but

as I had inti'llij^ence beiore the couriers were despatched, I

have sent letters by them calculated to fall into the hands of

tho Indians, ac»|uaintin<;- the ()tli(;er that I have sent a larye

party to Cobe(|uid to see how the Indians are dispo.sed, and
that I had deferi-ed the expedition until their return.

" However, the first embarkation of them will sail a.s soon as

the wind is fair, and will consist of about 450 persons, armed
and tit for service, the troops included ; the rest will follow as

soon as I hear these have «;'ot a footing'.

" The only vessel of force we have here is the Albmiy sloop

of war, Captain Rous, commander, whom 1 have been obli{j;ed to

re(|uest to countenance the new settlement, which he has most
heartily undertaken."

Of those who arrived at Halifax, as above named, 1,453 em-

barked there on the 28th of May, 1753, in fourteen transports,

the lar^-est beino'98 tons burthen, and the provincial sloop Fo?7t,

Captain Sylvanus Cobb, which were em))loyed to conve}' them
to Lunenburo', and 02 reticular troops ami (JG ran<,^ers were also

),
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sent there, uiidei" command of Colonel Lawrence, in whose

charge the settlers were placed. He was to lay out the cleared

land adjoinini;" the town among tlie people by lot, and to reserve

the beach to the Crown. E<ach family building a house was to

receive from him materials not exceeding seven hundred feet of

boards, five hundred bricks, and a proportionate (juantity of

nails. They arrived at Lunenburg (then called " Merliguesch ")

on the seventh day of the following month.

Leonard Christopher Rudolf wrote that they "went to work

to clear the wilderness on the 7th June."

Captain Cobb, above named, was engaged in the removal of

the French Acadians, and in 1758 he conveyed the immortal

Wolfe to a reconnoitre of Louisburg. In 1759, he was ordei'ed

to Lunenburg in the Yo}-k. He afterwards settled and built a

house at Lixerpool, N.S. His daughter married Colonel

William Freeman. Cobb died at Havana, 17()2.

The landing of the settlers, and the work referred to by
Mr. Rudolf, were the starting-point in the British settlement

of the count3^ called, as was the town whose foundations were

then laid, Lunenburg. An immortal poet has written " What's

in a name ?" but this name of Lunenburg would act as a con-

stant reminder of the country to wdiich these adventurers had

said good-bye. This part oi' tlie coast was selected for them

on account of the safety and beauty of the harbor, which

affords excellent anchorage, and is sheltered by several head-

lands, and by Cross Island; the apparent fertility of the soil,

and its nearness to Halifax. Owing to a brook which emptied

into the harl»or, and to their desire to perpetuate the name
of the captain under whose safe conduct they had come thither,

they called the spot where they stepped from the boat " Rous's

Brook." There was close by a cleared piece of ground which,

on being turned up, was found to be very rich from the decom-

position of clam shells, imniense quantities of which had been

left there, either bj" the French or Indians, Another place of

the same kind was discovered near the head of the harbor, and

in its innnediate neighborhood an old burial-ground.

Captain Jc^hn Rous was, in 1744, master of a Boston priva-
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teer, and took eight Frencli vessels laden with nuid-tish into

St. John's, Niid. In the following- year he was engaged in the

expedition against Cape Breton, and was subsequently sent to

England with news of the capture of Louisburg. In iTo*, he

was made a member of His Majesty's Council for Nova Scotia.

In 1758, he was in connnand of the Sut/ierldnd, rifty guns, at

the second siege of Louis! )urg, and in l7o9, at the siege of

Quebec. It was from the deck of this ship that Wolfe issued

his last order before he ascended th(i Heiirhts of Abraham.

Captain Rous died in 1760. His daughter married the Hon.

Richard Bulkeley.

The brave pioneers were referred to in the following lines,

which were part of an address in verse, read at the celebration,

June 7th, 1886, of Lunenburg's natal day, by Rev. R. C. Caswall,

M.A., then rector of St. John's Church.

' m

•i:i

" Oh, Lunenburg people, I am sure you don't know
Half the toil or the labor, the grief or the woe

Encountered of old by those worthies so brave,

Who faced every peril of tempest and wave,

Who landed right here in the midst of red savages,

And were often exposed to their murderous ravages
;

Oh, surely you'll honor those brave,men and true

Who founded this town and prepared it for you
;

Who prepared it for you at the risk of their lives.

Not fearing the tomahawks, axes and knives,

The spears Jind the arrows, the bullets of lead,

Which assaulted them waking, or slew them in bed
;

Oh, then, honor the brave, and like them be brave, too,

If your numbers be great, or if they be few,

For God helps the weak, if their cause it be dear.

And He will defend you though danger be near."

On the 23rd of June, 1753, an order was passed for a review

of the militia and choice of sergeants, corporals, etc.

The first jail was built by Government and called the " King's

Prison."

A pay list, dated September, is preserved, showing 48. 6d,

paid to German and Swiss overseers for raising frame of east

I
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Idock-liouse, with items and vouchers tlierefor. Also another,

dated in November, for building chimney in jail.

Arms called in—4o I firelocks.

A second jail was built in 1816, and torn down in 1894.

Sills, timbers, and shingles were found to be sound and good.

The sum of £10 was voted in 1753 to the captain of a

schooner for the pass.age of two Indians, one of whom was a

chief, from Lunenburg to Halifax and back.

The following is an extract from a letter written b}'^ Gover-

nor Hopson to the Lortls of Trade and Plantations, dated July

23rd, 1753

:

"
. . . I pitched upon Merlegash for the outsettlement of

the foreigners. It was preferable to Musquedoboit, as there is

a good harbor, which is wanting at Musquedoboit. Had it been

possible to have sent the settlers by land, it would have been a

great satisfaction to me to have saved the expense of hiring

vessels, but on inquiring, found it absolutely impossible, not only

as they would have had at least fifty miles to go through the

woods, but there is not any road."

The first birth in the new community was that of Jane

Margaret Bailly, which occurred during the night following the

landing, in a rude camp built among the bushes, in the rear of

what is noA\ the residence of Mr. Charles Myra.

Preparations were made to secure shelter, and huts and log-

houses were erected as fast as circumstances would permit.

Owing to the presence of deadly enemies, in the persons of

the native Indians, A\'ho murdered or carried ofi' every settler

they could find absent from home, it became necessary to

provide, as soon as possible, means of defence.

A militia regiment was formed, of which Patrick Sutherland

was Lieutenant-Colonel, and Leonard C Rudolf, Major. Block-

houses were built as defences outside the town ; and the new
settlement was enclosed with " a fence of pickets, sharpened at

the points, and securel^'^ fastened in the ground."
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Memo, of Block-houses, etc., 1753.

Onrrison l)l(>ck-hou.se, on (jhHow's liill.

A l)lock-house by the burial ^jround.

A block-house on back of shore below Labroaiie's garden.

A block-house on back liarl)or, oi)i)Osite Ma.son'8.

A picket fence from Fort to Fort, from front to Jiack harbor.

A block-house on Windmill hill.

A block-house on Battery Point, called "Fort Boscawen."

A block-house at Mush-a-Muah.

A block-house at Morriott Brook.

A block-house at North-West Range.

A V>lock-house at Lower La Have.

A block-house at Upper La Have.

A block-house at Jacob Hirtle's mills.

Fort Boscawen, Battery Point, cust £'21".> lis. 3d.

Civil, as well as niilitaiy authority was reciuired: and this

Avas present in the persons of Patrick Sutherhmd, Sebastian

Zouberbuhler, and John Creighton, who were, on the 26th of

May, 1753, two days before the embarkation at Hahfax,

appointed the first Justices of the Peace for Lunenburg".

Murdoeli snys: "The sokliersand settlers at Mirligash (Lunen-

burg) are stated, October 1st, 1753, to amount to 650 men, well

armed. Hopson says they might fall into the same kind of

neutrality claimed by the Acadians, unless care be taken. He
approves of the idea suggested by the Lords of Trade, of giving

them live stock and hogs ; and thinks £2,000 would be well

laid out on that purpose. Some of them he has employed as

overseers, besides English in the same capacity. The Justices

Zouberbuhler and Creighton were also paid for their services.

The people of Lunenburg began to be uneasy at having neither

church nor clergyman, except the Swiss, who have a French

minister, Mr. Moreau. The church was put in the estimate for

1754. The people there were very industrious."

Tradition says that during the earliest year of the settle-

ment an incident occurred which caused much excitement.

When the ice broke up in the spring, some of the boys were
amusing themselves by moving pieces from the beach and
taking a short pleasure excursion. Two of them got into deep
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water aiul were " outward bound," witli a fair wind, fjoats

not being yet built, trees were fastened together and propelled

by boards or sticks, by which means the boys were overtaken

near Battery Point and brought jsafely back.

It was necessary that men surrounded by Indian foes should,

when obliged to go any distance from home, have one of their

number in whom they might confide as leader ; and they were

well supplied in the person of Heiny Maxner, wlio, with his

resolute spirit, and a compass to guide him, wo"ld lead the

party venturing into the woods. It would have been fortunate

for old Mr. Hornish to have had his services, when, having lost

his way near Lunenburg, he found himself, to his great sur-

prise, after long travelling and "beating the bush," on a sand

l)each at Lower La Have.

The severe labor exacted from the men at Lunenburg, in

their duties at and between the dift'erent forts, in defending

stockaded houses and resisting the attacks of Indians, made

them dl-prepared to bear any additional grievance; and in

Decendjer, 1758, a riot (occurred, under circumstances thus

described in the original record :

" Memo, of the Rebellion.

" December 1 5th, 1 753.

" A report was circulated that John Peteniuin, a Frenchman,

had received a letter from London, wherein it was stated that

Parliament had directed that each person should receive one

pound of bread, meat, pease, rice, hulled oats, molasses, one

pint of rum, stockings, shoes, shirts, clothing, all necessary

household utensils, and also implements of agriculture, and five

pounds in cash. On hearing this the people went in search of

Petej.(|uin to get the letter, and when they found him they

imprisoned him in the cellar of the block-house. When this

came to the ear of Colonel Sutherland, he went with Mr. Zouljer-

buhler, Mr. Strasburg, and Major Rudolf, and released Peter-

({uin, but he was rescued from them by the mob and again

confined in the l)lock-house, under a guard of ten men within

the building, and a number outside. Here he was detained
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until SiUKhiy, when he ondertvoivd to ctt'eet his escape, but

having been discovered l)y tlie <^uard, he was removed from

the cellar into the body of the block-house, bound hand and

foot, and tJireatened, if he <lid not produce the letter. On Sun-

day morning" he declai'ed tliat Mr. Zouborbuhlei" had received

the letter fi-om him. In conseciuence of this the inhabitants

were reijuired to assemble on the parade at nine o'clock, to

take measures for <^etting the letter from Mr. Zouberbuhler, or

to imprison him, too. Then the people deliberated the whole

day, and sent hourly messengers to the Colonel for the letter

or Mr. Zouberbuhler, and this state of things contiiuied <Uiring

several days. Mi-. Zouberbuhler retired for protection to the

west block-house, which was on Uallow.s hill, and called the

Star Fort, from tlie shape of the fence by which it was enclosed.

There was a ^•ariety of opinions and a great uj)roar, some

desiring one thing and some another. They wished to force

the soldiers to compel Mr. Zouberbuhler and the Frenchman

to appear on the parade, and undergo a public examination.

At the same time it was reported to the Colonel that the

Indians were near the town, and, in consecjuence, he took the

precaution of providing the storehouse with large guns. But

messengers from the inhabitants innnediately repaired to him

and demanded to know whether he would remove the mins

again or not. In tine, it is evident that they have taken the

command in their own hands.

" On Wednesday, the nineteenth of this month, Petercpiiii

was examined bv the Colonel, and declared that he had iriveit

the letter to Zouberbuhler, and the time and circumstances of"

the delivery, and professed that he had nothing against tlu;

Colonel, but entertained for him all due honor and respect.

The people were somewhat pacified when Petenjuin made this

declaration. All possible pains were taken by Colonel Monck-
ton to ascertain the rights of this attair; and Petenpiin made a

disclosure of the whole transaction to the Colonel, by which it

appeared that Mr. Hofiman showe<l a letter of a similar import

to that tirst mentioned, to Petenpiin, on the para<le. and told

him that he had received it from a sailor, and that Hoflfman;
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^i^avc Pt'tcniuin diioctions how to procer'd. In Hhort, from

Petcrquin's dt'chiratiou Hottiuan was tlie insti<;!itor and caiiso

of tlie whole iiii.schief. Tlie Coloiiul, heariiii;' that Hoffman was

at Harshnian's lioii.se, .sent an officer with a party of soKlier.s,

who inniiediately arrested and carried him to the block-houwe.

Th-' following- day he was brouoht before the C'ouncil, and from

thence sent on shi[)board unch'r a <;"nard of twelve men, com-

manded by Captain Trick«'tt.

"

"John VV^illiam Hofi'man ' (al»ove referred to) "who had

previously been a Justice of Peace at Halifax, was sent up (m

a char(>e of having- l)een concerned in the nnitiny, and was

conniiitted to jail, by (Governor Lawrence, with strict orders

that he should not bo allowed to converse with, nor write to,

anybody, nor even have the use of pen, ink or paper. An
indictment was preferred against him for high treason, but

there being only one witness, the (Jrand Jury rejected the

bill. He was then indicted f<n" high crimes and misdemeanors,

fo'Uid guiltv of some of the charges, and sentenced to fine ,.in<l

two years" imprisonment, which he served on George's Island,

Halifax. (Jovernor Lawrence described him as a mischievous

fellow, and declared that the iuimediate conse(|uences of his

liberty would be the destruction of the peace and harmony

which prevailed at Lunenburg, and wishe<l that the colony was

well rid of him."

An account of this transaction, in Murdoch's " History of

Nova Scotia," p. 220 (1758), gives the following additional

jtarticulars :

" Lieut -Colonel Sutherland sent Lieutenant Adams to Halifax,

with a letter to President Lawrence, to inform him of his situation.

Adams arrived on the evening of Mom hi}', the 17th December.

Lawrence applied at once to Mr. Henry Baker, Connnander of

H. M. sloop Wasp, for twenty of his seamen, as he intended to

send the two sloops l)elonging to the Government to Lunen-

Iturg immediately; and on Tuesday he coilecte<l the Council at

his house, Messrs. Green, Steele, Collier, Cotterel, and Monckton

being present : and the letter being read aiul Lieutenant Adams
examined, it was decided to send two hundred regular troops to
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of

Luiitiil)Ui'^', wlioni Colonel Monckton voluntoi'ivd to coimiiand.

The (.ouncil advised that the iuhabitautH there should be dis-

armed. IA)ur vessels were at once sent to Lnnenburj;", with

M( (nekton's detachment. The vessels were ^ot ready in a few

h< »uis, and sailed as soon as the wind wiiuld pei'mit. The j;arrison

of Halifax was thus .educed to three hundred men, and Law-

mice had two militia ^"uards mounted every ni}j;ht in addition.

The soldiei-s ai'rived in safetv, and the militia block house was

abandoned to them on Monckton's demand. i\\ two or three

days he succeeded in disarming' the peupU^ peaceably. Monck-

ton stilted that he ol)served a strong disposition in them to

throw oft' all subjection to any <;'overnment, and to affect the

same kind of independency that the French iidiabitants have

done. They had always insisted that the Indians would distin-

guish them from the English, and never interrupt them, which

notion he believed had been privatel}' propagated among them

by the French emissaries. There was no proof, however, that tlie

French had instigated them in this nnitiny. Monckton advised

that as the people there were so generally iniplicated, tViC better

course ANOuld be to grant a general forgiveness. Liwrence,

howevei', desired to punish the ringleaders, and it will be seen

liereafter tliat one ])rominent actor was tried and sentenced."

By the loth of Januar\ , 1754, the disturbances at Lunenburg

had subsided, and Monckton, leaving one officer and forty men
there to tdvi' charge of the block house, returned to Halifax

with the rest of his detachment, leaving the people perfectly

(|uiet.

LuNENBUR(; Common.

" Articles about the commons, made for the year 1 754 :

• The great or horn cattle shall go by turns, one time to tiie

west, and the other time at the east side.

' The small cattle shall go from the town pickets to the first

garden lots northward of the town, but not higher than the

i»ack <»f the town.
' It is proposed and found ver}' necessary to have forthwith

hired, a herdsman, one for the horn cattle, and another for the

S(
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small cattle, and the inhabitants aiv to a^rec witli the Miid

herdsnu'ii tor tlu' payment, and to bind them to do their diity.

"It is proposed about the doj^s, that a law should be matle that

such as have ilo^s j^oing over the co?nmon shall keep them in a

line, and everybody is to take care that no mischit-t' may
happen by the dogs.

" It is pro|)osed that next year some proper expert person b(>

chosen to visit the connnons and see wiiat numbta- of cattle

they are able to sustain.

"

In 17<iO, an Act was passed by the Legislature, reciting that

the (fovernor had granted and set apart a tract of land lying

in the peninsvda of Lunenburg, to serve as a connuon for the

inhabitants of said town, and recpiiring the Grand Jury at the

Sessions in March (and annually in the same month), "to make
regulations for the connnon," to be approNed of l)y the Justices.

On the 17th of April, 1701, a grant was signed by (tovernor

Lawrence, giving to the inhabitants of Lunenburg two thousand

acres near the town for a connnon, and registered on the 18th

of Aumist in the same vear. A trrant was also made on the

7th of February, 1785, of land to be held as a conmKjn.

In 1818, an Act was passed "in addit on" to the Act of I7(!0,

empowering the iidiabitants, at their annual town meetings, to

vote moneys for running, ascertaining and renewing the marks

of the original boundary lines of the connuon as often as should

be found recpiisite. The General Sessions of the Peace were,

by the same Act, authorized to nuike regulations for gatherings

sea manure on the shores of the connuon or public lands. This

Act was made perpetual by Chapter 7, of Acts of 1820-21.

An Act was passed in 182S, enal)ling the trustees (jf the

common to make leases of parts of it for ten years : and in

1828, the term was extended to ninety-nine years. By enact-

ment in 1862, power was given to the trustees to sell certain

portions of the connuon, and to execute conveyances in fee

simple.

Under this Act, John Creighton, Williau) Metzler, Williaui

N. Zwicker, Henry S. Jost, John Young, James D. Eisenhauer,

and Benjamin Berringer, were elected May, 20th, in the same
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\c,ii-, tiMsttcH lor the iiMiirovi'iiK'iit ol" tlir ('(Miiiiioii iit'iir tin*

town of liinifiilnirj;.

(Ml the .'{rd of .luiip. tirty-niiic lots ol' 70 x 7!) rcct, \vt re soM

at prict's IVoMi VI I')m to C2') ')s. Tlif sulcs ol" tlic lil'ty-iiint'

jots ri'.ili/.i'il C474 iHs.

In I7.')4 tin- (Jovciimit'iit, CHi'i-yiii^f out a HU;;'y;rHtioii previously

iMiKlt' )>y tlif Lords ol' TiH)!*' ami Plniitiitioiis, scut to the iiilialii-

t.iuts, "74 cows, !MI7 slici'p, 114 |>i;;s, and 1(14 ;;(»ats, Itcsidcs

poultry." OiH' cow aud one sheep, or six slieep, one pi^-, and

si\ noats. weie allowed for two I'auiilies. Sliec-p aud pi;;'s were

divided Itetweeu siuj;"le ineii, acc'ordiu;^' to tlieir respectixe eliar-

aeters, the uiost desei'viuj;" of whom reeeive<l the larec'st shai'e.

In an estiuuit*' " t'o»" the service ol' Nova Scotia I'or the yo r

I7.')4,' auiouj^' other it«'Uis ai»i)ear the Tollowiii;;'

:

• Luueuliur;; X7(»S 5 0.

"

•• Church at Luueulair;;- 47(1 IG 6J,."

Thr t'ollowiuii' item is iucluded in "sums disallowed "
:

• Stoue Jail at LiuieidanM-- £282 10 0.

"

The peopli' of Luucuhurj;-, taken as a counuunity, were then

coiisit lered as hivin<;' uiade some prai.sinvortuy ]>royress iii

iMij)r.)vement. Besides the erection (jf *il9 houses and tr-n

huts, uuich iuihistry had been shown in the tillage of town

and ^anlen lots. One hundred German families went to settle

on their farm lots in the country. Before the end of May,
" harley, oats, tui'uips. potatoes, and Hax had been piantcMl :

timi>er, staves, and hoops had been cut," and canoes and boats

Were afterwards built. The price of labor was not over " a

shilling; a day," and firewood was supplied to vessels at " two

shilliuiis a cord." At the end of the year five saw-.nills had

been erected on different streams, and orain crops are said to

have l)een plentiful.

An a^ed inhabitant described to the writer the style of the

houses built in early days. Some were constructed of roun<l

poles, an<l were about six feet in the post. an<l eighteen or

twenty feet s(juare outside. Others were of hewed tind)er,
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about six inclu's tlir()U<>fli. Tlie root's of nianv weiv thaTclie<l.

Tlie (l(X)rs and .shutters were made of two-inch plank, wlien it

couM be had, and fastened with iron bolts. The oldest house,

still standing- in Lunenbur;j,\ was built in 1757. It was origin-

ally occupied by a German brewer named Kailei', who usod it

as a brew house. He may have l»een the man called Koehler

in the list of ^Tantees. The house, which has been added to,

is the residence of Mr. John Robar. It is nine feet in the ]iost,

and the old part is about 2() x 14 feet. The walls in the lowei-

rooms were only six feet in heio'ht. Six steps led to the looms

above, which were still lower. The doors were of |)lank. with

massive iron hinjjjes and bolts. Robar, on repaiiino' the house,

had new sills taken there, but the old ones were found to be so

well preserved, that they were not removed. They were made

of the best ])ine, free from sap. The walls were tilled in with

hewe<l timber, between the shin^-lin^ and inside boar<lin^'.

There was a well in one of the rooms over thirty feet in depth,

in which, tradition says, money was placed in troublous times.

The writer was told by an a^'ed resident of Chester, that

some of the earliest settlers in diti'erent parts of the county

built the chimneys of their loo--houses of sticks, the sjjacfs

between being tilled in with clay kneaded with straw. What
would be called a brazier in our days, was constructed of hard

t»eaten clay, about a foot or more in height, and slightly

hollowed in the centre. In this were placed coals brought tVom

the clay oven, in which the wood was burnt, to heat the room.

The supply of rations, except for the aged and intirm, was

discontinued June 14th, 1754, and some of the people beii g
very poor, their domestic comforts, ab'eady few, were thus

rendered even less. Their aged <lescendants yet speak of this,

and mention that sea shells were substituted for wcxxh'U spoons

Virought from Uerinany, nniny of which had been lost or injured,

though specimens are still to be seen. Some were without light,

and did not know how to obtain it, when one Herman told his

neighbors to cut under the tin of the dog-tish (then caught in

large (piantities), and take out the liver, and the oil thus pio-

diieed would supply t!n'm with light This plan was eagerly

m
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adoptofl, and provc<l successful. Test, coftbi- aiul " swet.^teniiij;-

"

were luxuries to which many were strangei:-, while potato

soup t'onned :v tiiief article of diet. The men wore stockin<,'s,

and breeches fastened with buckles at the knee, and rouiul

jackets, made of rou^'h cloth, or homespun. Hats with small

crowns and larne rims, and wooden shoes cuinpleted the outiT

clothing. The hair was freipiently plaited, and fasteiUMi

behind with riblton, a fashion described to the writer by persons

who remembered it. The women wore petticoats of linen made

from native flax, with j^owns of calico or red baize. The head-

dress was a calico cap or hantlkerchief, bonnets beinj^ unknown.

Shoes or clo^j^s, niade of wood, and sometimes partly of leather,

and ornamented with buckles, covered the feet, and were

similar to those worn by peasants in the north of Enj^land, or

the sabots of the French. In France, wooden shoes are made

both by machinery and by hand. Tlie best are made of maple.

In the provinces many ladies possess a pair of the finer sabots,

for wearing out in damp weather. These have monograms and

other designs carved on the vamps, and they are kept on the

foot by ornamental leather pieces over the instejis. When the

shoes or clogs brought from Germany were no longer service-

able, they were replaced with new ones made by M. Jeanperin

and others. Those used for festive occasions were describe I as

having been very neat in appearance.

A witer in a Ili-itish magazine states that wooden shoes are

used in Germany, " in the plains and near the sea coast." He
adds that birch is generally used, as it is " the toughest, most

elastic and least liable to split. Farmers in remote districts

often employ themselves and their men during the long

winter evenings, in sawing, boring and scooping out wooden
shoes for their households : in the same way as they chop up
their firewood, make their ladders, and the wheels and axles of

their wagons. The manufacture of jiroper W(Mxlen shoes is

<piite a separate trade. Makers of them abound in the villages

of Lower Saxony. We recognize their small dwellings at once

by the piled-up blocks of birch wood, and the heaps of shav-

ings out ide of them. The scooping out, the most important

II
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part of tin- u'oik, iv(|uii'os tools of jjeculiai" form, which huvo

been iise<l in the remote villay;e.s on the moors and heaths of

(jrermany since the earliest at>('s. One shoemaker can make
four or ti\e i)airs of wooden shoes in a (hiy, about the number
which a [leasant re(]uires in the course of a year."

" Loose cotton" was purchased, and carded and spun at liome,

as "spun cotton" could not be otherwise obtained. It was cus-

tomaiy for the women to (bvide their work, more than is done

at present. In a small settlement, or amon<'st a lot of nei«;'h-

bors, some women would do the spinning', some the weaving,

and others the knitting-. Firewood was carried home by hand,

(ii'ain was frequently threshed, and rocks (b-awn from the land

hy ni(«;ht, after the day had been spent in liard work.

The first style of vehicle used for conveying- v. ood and other

articles was made of native beecli or birch, tlie wheels being

sections of the trunks of trees, with holes bored to receive the

wooden axles. As for a travelling conveyance, none was seen

until about fiftv vears ago, when the late Rev. Thomas Shreve

drove the tirst gig, the first four-wheeled carriage having been

im])orted by the late Dr. Bolman. Previous to this the ladies

wevo more accustomed to hoi'seback exercise than those of the

present day. They fre(piently rode many miles on a pillion

behind their husbands. Those of the people who depended on

watei- travel for their visits to Lunenburg, and were unable to

afford the whole expense of a boat. Joined with their neighl)ors

in their efforts to build one foi" their common use. To remedy

the want felt by some of those who were not thus provided

lor, a ferrv was established between " South " and Lunenburjr

by one Kolp. The distance was about tlu'ee miles, and the fare

ch d, f(larijvd, rour lu'nnies lo)' irointr amd I'eturniniT. It is related of
I

Kolp that on one occasion he had to regret the loss of his red

cap, which was sent into tlie harbor by the wind of a ea.'uon

ball, which passed unpleasantly close to his head.

Many of the oi'iginal settlers had a su[)erstitious ))eliel' in

omens, charms and witchcraft. It is not to be wondered it,

howexer, when it is remembered that the same notions pre-

m
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A-aili'l in Gonnany. Haubor says tliat loT persons were Ijurnt

at Wurtzlmro-, in two years, as witches, some of wliotu were

vicars of cathedrals, and otliers sons of senators and noblemen,

ami as late as 1749, only four years previous to the settlement

of Lunenburg, Maria Kenata was executed at the same place

for the like ott'ence.

The Germans were not the only persons among whom these

superstitions were cherished. Some of the English military

settlers also brought with them ideas of this description. The

loo- hut of one contained sufficient crosses of witch hazel, as

well as horse-shoes, to drive away as m.my witches as ever

existed.

As the districts outside of the town became moi'e thickly

s('ttle<l, footpaths, with stiles at the different fences, led from

one hotise to another, and in truly primitive style all lived

happily together. They were poor, honest, true-hearted, God-

fearing, self-reliant, industrious people, and worthily represented

the nations from which they emigrated. The simple habits

and languages of their forefathers were long retained, and when

the Rev. C. E. Cossmann came to the county, in 18Ji5, he could

distinguish by the different dialects, the plnces iu Germany to

which many of their ancestors belonoed. We cannot under-

stand the hardships and privations to which these early a<lven-

turers were subjected, nor can we sufficiently estimate their

indomitable enei'gy of character. They had to contend daj' by

day with obstacles which, under less adverse circumstances,

might have been deemed almost insurmountable, and were often

oblige* 1 to go foi'th, carrying in one hand the axe to fell the

forest, and in the other a suitable weapon of defence.

One of the curiosities of early times is a trunk made of

heavy birch plank, 4 feet 9 inches long, 2 feet in height, 1 foot

9 inches in width, with a till 9 inches wide and 1 foot in depth,

and havnig iron hinges of great strength and a massive German
lock. It is said to have been the first shop in Lunenburg, and
was kept by Mr.s. Born, wife of Martin Born, in a log-house

built by him, nearly opposite the site of the Presbyterian
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chui'cli. I'his tniiik was a depository For calicoes, riliboiis,

needles and other o-oods snp})lied l>y ^[rs. Horn's sisters, residino-^

at Halifax. The German lassies of those days went, we may
believe, with as nuich j)leasure to ])nrchase from Mrs. Boi'ii, as

our modern helles now take in theii- visits to the more attrac-

tive establishnu'iits of tlie ]nvsent day: and we can ima^'ine

with what satisfaction that <;'ood old lady put aside what she

daily received, as an aildition to her accunmlatin^- tren.sure in

that " deep till."
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CHAPTKH III.

Town Plot—Allotmonts and Rej^istry of Land— First Doods—Letters,

Putitionn, Orders and OtHcial Returns—Boundaries for Township

—

.lessen P]xijedition— Boundaries of County— Townships established

—Bounties—Settlers and Stock— First Civil List—Governor's Praise

of Germans- Inliabitants, Stock and Croj)s—Governor's Letter to

Earl of Dartmouth—Inventory of Property of C. B. /ouberliuhler.

''T^HE town plot of Lnnonburo- was laid out, according to a

X plan approved of at Halifax by (lovernor Peregrine T.

Hopson, in six (Kvisions, namely : Zouberbuhler's, Creighton's,

Morreau's, Rudolf's, Straeslan-gher's, and Steinfort's divisions,

named after the officers in command. Each division contained

eight blocks, and each block was divided into fourteen town

lots of CO X 40 feet.

The principal streets were named Cornwallis, Duke, King,

Prince, Hopson, Lawrence (the continuation of which takes in

"Kissing Bridge "), York, Fox, Townsend, Cumberland, Lincoln,

Pelham, and Montagu.

Mrs. Kaulbach, who <lied at the age of XCi, told the wi'iter

that she could remember wlu'ii there were only two sti'eets in

the town.

Each settler was allowed a town lot, a garden lot, a three-

hundred-acre lot, and a thirtv-acre lot. ()ver*Hve hundred lots

were drawn, and registei'ed in a list marked ''examined and

approved," and signed by Patk. Sutherland. Each man was
re((uired to enclose his town lot, and erect suitable buildings

witl'.out delay. Cards were used for drawing the lots, some of

which have been produced in court as evidence, in part, of

title. One was received in the case of Boutilier^'^ al. vs. Knock,

tried before Young, C.J., at Lunenburg, ()ctober, 18().5. It

was alleged to have been drawn by Jac(|ues Boutilier in 17«l7.

Doubts liaving arisen as to whether the registry of lots of

m
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IfUid imported a conveyance in ft'e simple (having- ben "granted

merely as lots, without any formal conveyance under the seal

oF the Province), an Act was passed in 17()0, -S4 Geo. II., cap.

<S1. reciting the doubts above named, and declaring*" "that all

and every jjerson huvinji' a ri<;ht to claim by virtue of such

reiiistrv, shall be entitled to a full and ab.solute estate in fee

simple, in the lands so re<;istered."

The first deed executed at Lunenburg', was dated Decendier

'h'd, 175:i, and was made l)y Henrich Kolbach to Wendel Wust.

The consideration monev was £1, and Wust became entitled to

the (grantor's rij^lit and claim to pirden \r*- No. II, in 4th

division, letter E: measuring 70 feet in front, and 105 in depth.

The witne.sses were Sophia Wust and Benjamin Bridge.

In 1752, the name " Wenel Wust" was entered in the list

of persons employed in His Majesty's works in and around

Halifax.

The first conversance of land from one of the settlers, re-

corded at Lunenburg, was a deed dated Novend^er 16th, 1759,

from Johan Casper Hoffman to Johannes Haas, of two house

lots in Zouberbuhler's division, for the sum of fifteen pounds

ten shillinos. The witne.sses were Gotlieb Kochler and Andreas

Spannagel. The docuiiient was registered on the 20th of the

same month.

Among the earliest documents is the last will and testament

(ji Hans Adam Eisenhauer, which is in the writer's po.ssession.

It bears date March 26th, 1757, less than four years after the

settlement of Lunenburg. One of the three witnesses was
" Joseph Howe."

The following letters were sent to the connnanding officer at

Luneid)urg

:

" Secret .\|{y's Office, March 18th, 1754.

"... Captain Floyer desires me to ac(|uaint you that

he has given a pass to three Frenchmen to go to Lunenburg,
under a pretence of hunting: but he has rea.son to suspect

they are employed by Le Loutre to entice awa}^ the Germans,
and therefore thought this intimation might be useful to you.

" (Signed) Wm. Cotterell.
'• Col. Suthekl.\xi).

"
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Paul Boutin, Julian Bourneuf, Charles Boutin, Francois

Lucas, Sebastian Bourncuf, Joseph (}e(h-i, Pierre Gedri, Pierre

Erio, and Claude Erot, with their families, in all twenty-tive

persons, having" been brou;^ht from Cape Breton to Halifax,

took the oath of alle^'ianoe and came to Lunenburg in the

aututnn of this year.

" SECUKTAitv's Offick, Au<;ust 24th, 1754.

" Dkar SiH,

—

. . The bearers hereof, beino- in all

twenty-tive persons, are just arrived here from Louisboui'*;',

from whence they made their escape to avoid starving'. Some
of them were formerly inhabitants of this countrv and are

nearly related to old Labi'ador : they liave all taken the oaths:

the Colonel tlesires vou would treat them kindlv, order them
to be victualled, to have tools <j^iven them, and land laid otit

f(jr them where vou shall see most convenient.
" I am. Dear Sir,

" Yours, etc.,

" To C<>L. Sutherland, " \Vm. Cottereij..
" Connnandin<»' at Ijunenbur<>-."

The following- appears in a document headed, " Remarks

relative to the Return of the Forces in Nova Scotia, March

:»Oth, 1755," mentionino- the several posts occupied :

' Lunenburg- is the place where the Palatine settlers have

been set down. It is situated upon a neck of land which forms

a peninsula, having- the harbor of Mirlej^'uish on the south-west

and a branch of Mahone Bay on the north-east, distant from

Halifax by water about sixteen leagues—we have as yet no

connnunication oi)en with it by land. There is o-reat necessity

foi' the troops at that place, both to protect the settlers, and to

awe those of them that are of a turbulent disposition."

In the same year a ))etition was sent from Lunenburg- to

( iovernor Lawrence, for a further supply of provisions, and

praying him not to punish "the good and industrious with

the sediti(jus and idle."

In a letter from Covernor Shirley to Governor Lawrence,

dated Boston, March 13th, 1756, he w^-ites : "As to the settle-

ment of Germans at Lunenburg, if the end of posting the 152

men there, which I tind by your return of the cantonment of
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the troops firo ])lac('(l theiv at pj'osent, is to be u ^'uard upon

tin- iiiliaUitaiits oF that town, tin- Pi'ovinco had hotter he Avith-

out tilt' si'ttU'MUMit, unless an ('(|ual nunihci' at least of settlei's,

whose fidelity to His Majesty s oDvei-nnient may he depen(h>d

on, can he soon introduced anion;;,' them: otherwise the more

that settlement inereas' , the moiv dani»orous and hurthensome

it will iii'ow to the Province : and this instance seems to show

the risque of making' entire settlements of foreijjjners of any

kind in so new a <;"overnment as Nova Scotia, without a due

mixtui'i' of natin-al-horn suhjects amon^ them."

Mui'doch wi'ites, that although the conduct of some of the

pe()[)le may have been rash, still unac(|uainted, as most of them

wei'c, with the lanouao-c or laws of our nation, allowance

should he made for the ei-rors they were led into. Ho refers

to the ii^eneial industry and uprightness the people had always

evinced.

Okn'eha[- Okder.

' By Col. Patrick Snthei'land, Ks{[., Connnandin^' Otiicor of His

Majcstys Troops in the Townshij) and (Jarrison of Lunon-

huro;

:

" irAr/v'((.s', the nundx'r of troops undoi* my connnand are not
sufficient to defend the frontiers of this settlement, I liave

thought proper that two otficors of the militia, with twenty
men, should ho ready on the parade, Monday mornin*;' at ei<;-ht

o'chjck, in order to mai'cli to the Mush-a-Mush hlock-house,

to remain tliero one week, and then be relieved by another
detachment, and thus to continue till His E.KCcllency's hii'ther

orders.
' And in considt-ration of most of the inhabitants' circuni-

stances, I have, without the <^o\ernor"s instructions, ordered

every man for this time a full alh^wance of provisions for one
week, over and above what is allowed for himself and family,

and everyone is hereby warned to provide haversacks to carry

their })rovisions with them. And in case anyone Uiimed is

absent, oi" I'ofuses to appear, the same shall be ])rosecutod with
the utmost ri<ror of the law. This detachment shall bo chosen

out of those who dwell in the town, an.d those whoso habita-

tions are nearest the block-house, and I shall aumnent, or lessen

the number, both with regard to the apparent danger and the
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iiic<>.sity of tlio soasoii Tor cnltivntiii^' tlio land, aii«l ordor it

t'n»iii tiiiio to tiiiio: and in ordor for si;:nals to the disa|»[)oiiit-

nioiit of our enoniios: and, after this inannor, I lio])t' wlion tlio

;^n!ird is appointed, tlio people will lie more easy in their iiiindH,

and when the orders are iiiadi- known to tlioiii everyone will

kiio\\ his turn for euard, and nianaue his afiairs .so that it may
he little or no d(^triment to him. I rocommoiid to thoso who
^•o upon i;uard, jiarticularly that dwell in the country, that

their families retire in the ni;;lit time to such houses where
most people are assoiiihled.

•' And whereas, the intent of the last sio-nals was not rightly

un<lerstood, I find it noei's.sary to aeipiaint the inhahitants, that

on tirin<:' two u'lms in Mush-mush. <a' in the town, in one minute,

that the town inhahitants dii-ectly apjtoar with their officers on

the i)arado, to attend and wait my orders : and those men at

the Mush-mudi hlock-house, to i'ocoi\o orders from the oom-
iiiamlino' oiiicoi" there: but those mIio are distant both from
town and l)lock-houso, shall, anions tlioii' own habitations, moot
tcjyvther and I't'inain on their defence till the cause of the alarm
lie made known to them, and to hinder false alarms, no ono
shall <laro to fire a piece in this settlement, unless upon the

eiiomv.

" fjunenburo-, May 15tli, 17o().''

•On July IWth, 175G, Captain .lohii Steignfort, with fifty

armed men, went from Luneiibur;^' to the l>asin of Minas, and

droNo away 120 head of horned cattle and a number of horses,

beiii>i' part of the conti.scatod prcjjiorty of the French Acadians.

Thf party returned to Lunenbur;^'. September »Srd, Avitli sixty

o.xeii and cows, the ivst ha\in<:' lu'rishod on the wav—all the

horses included."

This was truly a hazardous journey, made tlii'ou*;h an

eiiemys countrv : an ononix' who, thoueh uncivilized, was not

wliollv ie'iiorant of some of thoso resources bv which successful

Li'enerals have boon largely aided on iiiodorn fields of w-arfaro.

The cattle were ' drawn for in the jail-yard, in the presence of

the commanding ofHcor and other gentlemen useful thereto.'

The abo\e entoi-prise is referred to liy Grace Dean McLeod, in

" The Cow-bolls of Crand Pi-e.'

Captain Steignfort came to Halifax in 1749, and with the

settlers to Lunenburg, in iloA. He ha«l boon a lieutenant in

the Siilii 1,1(1 iul('i\ and was appointed a captain in the militia.
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[n I7.')(), ( iovcnniicnt .•iiitlinj-i/»'<l tin* huiMiii^" ol" a Mocls-

lioiisc at La Ha\t' Ki\(')'. ami anotlu'i' hall" way bctwctn that

and Mushaiiiush (now Mahoiic liny). A private one had ht'cn

crt'C'trd at the latter i)lae(' hy Kphraim Cooke, ifations were

j;Tauted for .such of the Gennaiis as would o('CMi[)y these huild-

in^s.

(^11 the .'h-d of January, 17o7, it was decreed by the (ioveinor

and Council tliat until the I'rovince was divided into counties,

twelve nionibersof Assoniblv should be elected for tlie Province

at larec, and ten for the townships, that of Luneid)ury; to ha\e

two: and it was resolved that the last-named townshi}) should

" comprehend all the lands lyin^- between La Have River and

the easternmost head of Mahone R'ly. with all the islands

within said bav, and all the islands within ^[irlieuash Bay,

and those islands lyin^' to the southward of the above limits."

IvXTHACTS FROM THK .MiXUTES OF 11. .M. CoUXClI.

AT Halifax.

"February i!)th, 1757.—Aj)peared before tin- Council a num-

lier of the (jerman inhal)itants of Lunenbur;;', who i)ro[)osed to

undertake to cut the intended road from Lunenl)ur<'' to Halifax,

and who had marched hither by land in order to \iew the

country throuj^h which the said i-oad is proposed to be cut.

" Thev were informed that thev were to make the road a

rod wide, and were oft'eivd to be paid at the rate of six pt)unds

pel' mile, whicli tliey would by no means accept of, but, on the

contrai'y, insisted on so exorbitant a price that no agreement

couM possibly be made with them.

" Whei-efore the Council did ad\ise that the Lieuti'uaiit-

(iovernor should ^vrite to Colonel Sutherland at Lunenbui'^',

and direct him to endeavor to aeree with those men, or any

othei" of the said Cei-mans for the cuttine- of the road at the

said rate of six pounds ])er mile, which the C-ouncil did esteem

a very handsome recompense for tlieir laboi."

" 3Iay 20th, 1757.— Mr. Pernette appeared bid'oi-t,' the Council,,

and untlertook the work. The road was to be ten feet wide.

The (Jovernment was to provide a <;'uard foi- the woi'kmen,.
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who well' also to luive thoir anus with them. The price was

to be six ])<)un<ls per mile. The contiactor was <;iven an

advance of fifty pouiuls, and lie was to he paid aftei'wards as

each ten inih-s was cut."

In I7i57, the Lunenbur*; .settlors were conipeUed to <Io " nincli

militia duty, which, ad<le(l to a dry and hot .season, causing;-

.scanty crops, left them .still dependent on (government for

provisions." (Governor Lawrence commended their industry

in hioh term.s.

" A return of the settlers at Lunenburj;", with the alterations

from the 28th of AFay, 1758, ljein(( the time of embarkations lo

the 22nd of January, 1758:

Original number 1,453

Dead.- 152

Discharged H54

Deserted H)

Born 440

Entered and re-entered 50()

Total number 2,399

Remaining at Lunenburg 1,374

(Signed) I). CHRISTOPHER Jessen."

In 1758, the people of L\menbur^' were much alarmed by

the movements of Indians, and reciuested " aid from Govern-

ment to put up a block-hou.se between evi'ry ten families by

furnishing them with boards and nails," which reijuest was

granted on the 22nd of April.

The industry of the settlers had been much interrupted by

the Indians, and .some of them had been kille*!, and others

taken prisoners.

It was ordered at a meeting of Onnicil on the 20th of May,

that 50,000 pounds of pork, 14,000 pounds of beef, and 136,000

pounds of flour, should be purchased for their u.se, and tliat

rations of flour should be furnished until July, 1759.

On the same day it was resolved that sixteen members of

Assembly should be elected for the Province at large, with four

for the township of Halifax, and two for the township of

Lunenburg.
4
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Ill the HMiiK- iiiontli, Captain Fcst'li, 'Avtl |{attali()' Oyals,

was st'iit with a <) 'tachiiuuit to IjUiK'iihiU'^j, to ivliovu ^.^aptaiii

Sutherland and the ti'oops tht'iv.

Coi'v, Vekisatim et Literatim, of an ()M) Joirn'al.

A .lournal book kept ;^an honntino- at'tci' the Indians, Scptcnj-

hor Hth, 17;')H, undi'i" the conunand of Capt. Clu'istopher

JesscMi and Lieut. Canipltoll, of the Ro<^uIar Troops:

" 1758. Sept. 8tli.—This morning a party of twenty-three

men, rejifular troo[)s, and one Lieut. Campbell, and one eaptain-

lieutenant, four iiiiutenants, six ser<;eants, ei<(ht corporals and

sixty-one private men of the militia, Ix'ing in the whole one

hundred and four, undi'r the command of tlie officer.s, Lieut.

Campbell, of the regulars, and Capt. 1). Christopher .lessen, of

the militia, went away in the morning- at six o'clock to La Havi;

block-house, close to the road, and came there at about ten

o'clock and a luilf. Cut about four miles from the block-house.

Clo.se to the road we found two soldiers scalped, and bare naked,

except one coat lyin^- u])on them—they were goin^ to tow^n for

provisions, and about seven of the clock in the morninj;^ tlu^y,

hearing two guns tiring ofl', and this tinde poor fellows when*

scalped. From the block-house we stoo<' by N. About ten

miles from the block-house we encamped. Nothing extraor-

dinary. About five o'clock we found the })lace where the

Indians had rested themselves about two hours.

" 9th.—We steered away from hence N.-E. about five miles,

then made a halt to breakfast, but in the morning ma<le some

tracks of the Lidians, and the different divisions w^ere ordered

to be ready to. At ten o'clock we steered E. N.-E., and about

eleven o'clock we found a place wdiere the Indians had encamped,

but could <liscover nothing. A little after five o'clock we came

to encampment. Nothing extraordinary, except we found the

place on the La Have River where the Indians got ovei', and

the road was to be seen at the other side.

" 10th.—At six o'clock we went away from our encampment,

steered E. S.-E., and about eight o'clock we came down to
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Mush-nmsh River, ei;;lit miles from tlie l.loek-liouse, and horn

tlieiice we went down l)y the riverand ai rived at eleven o'eloek

}it tlie liloek-house at Mush-nmsh, and ahoiit two o'eloek we

went to Baker's in Oakland, and was rainy w«'ather, l>nt met

nothing' cxtrfiordinary.

.' nth.— From the lOth in the af'tei-noon to the 11th day,

rainy weather. Eneami)ed by Baker's till ahout twelve o'eloek,

when, eltai'in;,^ up, went to Mush-nuish, and from thenct' to

N.-W. Kan^-e hloek-housc, where we ^^ot intelli^tuiee from

Pierre .lean, who si-nt his son last Friday to No. 24 L. B. between

<'\^]\i and ten o'eloek, and in eomin*;- back he was earried oft" by

the Indians, beinj;- ten years old. From the block-house w«'

stood S.-VV. for about three miles, then stood S. S.-E., where we

<neam])e<l. Xothinjjj extraordinary.

" 12th.—About eijiht o'clock went from our encampment and

steered E. S.-E. about six miles, and from thence stood W. 8.-W.

about five miles, where we encamped between La Have an<l

Centre, about five miles from the block-house, . . . for

jfuard b(>fore we came to Centre, at the back of N. W. Range,

we found a ladder of four steps high. Nothing extraordinary.

"13th.—From )ur encampment between or at the back of

Centri' and La Have, and stood through the woods to the La

Have settlement. Came there about four o'clock. Nothing

«'xtraordinary.

"
1 4th.—From La Have we marched to the head of Rose Bay

to old Meyer, and from hence to Old Miller, . . . and

encamped behind F. Heyberger's lot, but n<jthing extraordinary.

" loth.—We went away from our encampment about six

oclock in the morning, and about twelve o'clock arrived at

town, in Lunenburg, and dismissed our men, and gave them

thanks for their good services."

Among those who went on the above expedition were : Caj)-

tain D. C. Jessen, Lieutenant J. Donig, Captain H. Meixner,

Daniel Hiltz, Matliias Fener, Mathias Langille, George Boutilier,

Frederick Emonaud, Michael Morash, Heinrich Ernst, Frederick

Areidierg, Frederick Rhuland, George Tanner, Henrich Oxner,

1
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Leonnivl Hartlin, Jacob Mosor, Andreas Yoiino-, niul Homy
Fedor.

The watch, in .solid «^old case, carried by Captain Jessen on

the above expe<lition, is in possession oF Mr. James Jessen

Rudolf It was made by Thos. Bray, London. Lost for i'orty

years, it was found by Mv. John M. Watson and his sistei-, in

the house commonly known as "the old barracks."

December.—Indians still infested and harassed the promising*

settlement of Lunenburg', and (rovernor Lawrence wrote to the

Lords of Tra<le, that they " had just destroyed a whole family

remarkable for their intlustry, and that in so bloody and bar-

barous a manner as to terrify and drive three parts of the

neople from their country lots into the town for protection."

In La Have block-house. May 18th, IToi):

2 loaded swivels. ."{I ^ pounds of jjowder. 1 grind.stoiie.

20 cartridges. 1 powder liorn. 1 bucket.

10 halls. .'} axes. 1 lamp.

12 })acks of small l)alls. 1 spade. 1 horn u' i>s.

258 small balls. 1 pot. 1 spe.ji

.

Bed and blankets.

" A return of the births and cradles in the different bairacks

at Lunenburg, May 23rd, 1759:

In the Fort barracks V.i l)irths, 12 cradles.

In the block-house 8 " 3

In Fort Sutherland block-house .... 10 " 1

In the Royal barracks .'{3 "

In the Parade barracks 20 " 5

In the hospital 14 " 5

Total !>8 2G
"

On August 17th, 1759, the Province was divided into five

counties, of which Lunenbui'g was one, and its boundaries were

thus defined :
" Beginning at a brook at the bottom of Mahone

Bay, and on the easterly head thereof, and thence to run

northerly till it meets the lake called Long Lake, and to bo

bounde<l easterly by the said lake, and north-westerly by tlie

(younty of Ar^napolis, and King's county, south-westerly by the^
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Ri\(r Kosi^Miol, and Port Senior, and south-easterly by the sea-

shore to the first Hmits, coniprisin^r all the islands southward

of the same/' Three townships wei-e afterwards established in

the county : Lunenburg, Shorehani (now called Chester), and

New Dublin.

In a letter from Oovernoi' l^awrence to the Lords of Trade,

dated Halifax, September 20th, 17-')!>, referring; to the incur-

sions of "the Indians and scattered neutrals," he writes: "Your

lordships will perceive from such strokes as these " (takinj;* of

vessels) "how enterprising these people must be, and how diffi-

cult the poor settlers at Lunenburg must find it to keep their

irround and maintain themselves on their farm lots, scattered

US tliey arc in a circle of little less than forty miles."

A petition " from German settlers at Lunenburg for a

minister, German or English, and for an English school-master,"

was received in the House of Assenddy, December 27th, 1759.

Peace was made with the Lidians at Halifax, in March, 1760

< Paul Laui'ent, chief of La Heve, being one of the contracting

parties). an<l then began to <la\vn that happy period when,

with only occasional interru})tions, eveiy man could sit under
" his own vine and fig tree," and when, instead of the wild

Avhoop of the Indi ii, his ears became accustomed to sweeter

sounds—the cheerful voices of his wife and children calling

him from toil to the rest and ijuiet of his home. Additional

acres were cultivated, mills erected, and shallops built tc nrry

})roiluce to market. President Belcher, writing to the Board of

Trade, in Decendier of the same year, states :
" I nuist not omit

to mention to your lordships that the settlement of Lunenburg

is in a very thriving condition, and that none are in want there,

except the sickly and infirm :" and Andreas Young, in a letter

to his relatives in Germany, about the same time, informed them

tlin.t provisions were plenty, and that all he and his people

then wanted was an evangelical Lutheran minister.

In March, 1700, the following bounties were given in the

township of Lunenburg:

Oood hay raised on cleared uiiland—for one year '2.s. per cwt.

Hay cut and made within four years Is. "

Oats, each l)nshel rai.sed in two years 2d.

i
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"November 20th. 17«iO.

" A return of the number of inhabitants, and stock of cattle,

within tlie settlement of Lunenbur<jf, in the Province of Nova
Scotia, with an account of its progress from the year 1753 to

tlie present time :

Niiinber of men .'^50

" " women unci children 1,114

Total 1,4()4

Number of cattle—milch cow.s , OCX)

" 1753.—Inhabitants employed in building on and enclosing

their town lots, it being deemed expedient to settle them in a

compact manner, to prevent any attempt that nnght be made
on them by the Indians.

" 1754.—Em])loyed in cultivating and enclosing their garden

lots.

" 1755.—Employed on their farms, in erecting houses, and

clearing land.

" 1750.—Little progress could be made as some of the inhabi-

tants were killed, and others carried oft' by the Indians.

"1757.—More of the inhabitants were killed and taken

prisoners, by which many were too much exposed, and others

apprehensive of dangei*. The j)eople much discouraged, and in

great distress.

"175<S.—The settlement much disturbed, many being killed.

Vet notwithstanding the people exerted themselves, and were^

extremely vigilant of the appi'oach of the enemy, and by

assembling many families together in stockaded houses, the

timorous were encouraged to abide on their lands, and n\U('h

i-'rain was raised.

" 1750.—No disturbance from the Indians,—a pi'odlgious

(juantity of grain was raised, almost ecpial to their bread, and a

sufticiency of loots to supj)ly the fleet, the army and the inhal)i-

tants of Halifax.

" 17()().—A peace being established with the Indians, a vast

progress is made in agriculture, and a great increase of cattle.

;Jt«^'
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by means of which they are in a capacity of su)»sistin<( them-

selves, excepting such as are afflicted with sickness and

intirniity of age."

March llth.

Court of Special Session being opened in the usual form.

Present, Seb. Zouberbuhler, Leonard Christian Rudolf, Es(iuires.

A nund»ei- of inhabitants having produced certificates of their

having taken the holy sacrament and desiring to be cjuaiitied

(by taking the oath of allegiance, etc.) they were accoi-dingly

sworn, as l>y law, re(|uired.

The court then adjourned to eiglit o'clock next morning.

LuXEXBURG, March 12th, 1761.

Present, S. Zouberbuhler, Leonard Christian Rudolf, Es<juires.

After the Court having (jualitied some present that offered

themselves for that purpose, it was adjourned without day.

In a letter, dated New York, April, 1.3th, 1761, Governor

Andierst thanked President Belchei" for the directions he had

given for the innnediate hire of transports to proceed to Lunen-

burg for receiving the troops of Montgomeiy's regiment, that

were posted in that part of the Province.

On the 6th of June, 1761, fifty pounds was voted to Leonar<l

Christopher Rudolf, Es(|., for his services as a Magistrate at

Lunenburg.

On the 9th of November, 1761, a trc^aty of peace was signe<l

with Francis Mius, then chief of the tribe of Indians at La Hevi'.

In the following year a sloop was ordei'ed to Lunenburg for its

protection, in consecpience of " the insolence of the Indians."

There is no doubt that the causes of disturbance between the

Indians and settlers sometimes originated with the latter. In

this same vear we find that tbirtv La Heve Indians had

assemblerl at Lunenburg, with others from Cape Sable, to meet

M. Maillard : and that one of the inhabitants "stole a keg of

rum out of a canoe," and was ill-used by the Indians in

conse»|Uence.

Owing to informati(m»that the French had landed a body of

troops at the " Bay of Bulls," in Newfoundland, a council-of-

11
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war was hold at the Governor's house in Halifax, on Saturday,

•July lOth, 1762. Tho council, fearing- " that the enemy might

make some attempts on this town and harbor," agreed to

several resolutions, one ol" which was :

" That the militia of Halifax be foi'thwith arraj'ed : and that

Major Sutherland be re(|uire<l to make a detachment of two

hundi'od men from the militia of Lunenburg, and to march

them to Halifax, as soon as possible, oi- bi-ing them by water

as shall seem to him most convenient."

A remonstrance was forwarded fi'om Lunenburg, and on

account of the insolence of the Indians there, the above ordei"

was countermanded ; and one sloop l)eing deemed sufficient to

protect the boom at the North-West Arm. Halifax, tlie other

w'as ordered to Lunenburg, to protect the settlement.

'^riie f(jllowing is a copy of an account, endorsed :

No. 1— First original civil list, .Iiinu JiOth, 17<j4.

Tho Governineiit, Dr.

To the following ])er.s()ns :

To Adolph Wiederliolt, <(UJirter .salury

—

1 , ,•

r,i 1 t 1 «• 1 1 I'l- \f I- I
Ad. Wiedoiholt.

1>1 days, at is ()d per day t<) lo (> j

To Gottlob Newman, (|uarter .salary— -^

Shoal iiiastur, 1>1 days, at l,s per day. ... 4 11

To ditto, (|uarter house rent 1 5

To Maria Moser, midwife, quarter salary

.

.'{ 15

To Maria Tatteray, midwife, (juarter .salary 1 5

£17 12 <)

A petition had been .sent to Government for the appointment

of midwives.

The Lieutenant-Governor, writing to the Lords Commis-

sionej's of Trade and Plantations, April 30th, 1705, refers to

the Germans as a frugsil, laboi'ious, and industrious peo])le, who
will not only impiove and enrich tlunr property, but ])ertina-

ciously defend it.

The following information is gi\en in a general return

(signed by Michael Franklin, Lieutenant-Governor) of the

s<;veral townships in the Province of Nova Scotia, January

Lst, 1707:

(i. Newman.

Mari.a Moser.
her

Maria x Tatteray,
mark.
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;{40 Mull. i> Irish. <i Suw-niills.

41G Boys. 25 Ainericuns. (i Fishing Ixiats.

1 Negri) man. 1417 (lennans and otlur «» Schoonor.s A: sloops.

204 Women. foreigners. 158 IJusliels wheat

416 Girls. 44 Horses. 348G Bushels rye.

1 Negro woman. 218 Oxen and bulls. (58.S Bushels jiease.

1408 Persons in the (UO Cows. 5315 Bushels barley.

township. 527 Young neat eattle. 2090 Bu.shels oats.

14fi4 I'rotestants. 224 Sheep. 8fi Bushels flax sued.

4 Roman Catholics. 10 Goats. 3 Hundreds hemj).

13 English. 443 Swine. 23 Hundreds Flax.

4 Scotch. '.) Gri.st-mills. 4(10,000 Feet l)oards.

Alteration of inhabitants since last year :

B..ni Males, 3.") Females, 3" Total, 70

Died II 2 n .". << 5

Arrived " 2 << 2 it 4

Left the Province None

The following letter, besides its local interest, is of value as

aflfbrdin^^ an e.xaniple of the delay consequent npon doino^ Imsi-

ness throuoh the authorities in England, and of the desire

there was, even in those early (hiys, to get hold of, Jind keep

tied \iy>, immense tracts of Crown land.

Letter of Governor Francis Legr/e to the Earl of Dartmoufli,

Secretanj of State

:

"i:ALiFAX, Sept. 28th, 1774.

" My Loro,— His Majesty's order-in-council to the (lovernoi

of this province, for j^ivinting o 000 acres of land to Mr. Sebas-

tian Zoulierbuhler, has been lately presented to nie. It is

dated the 17th of Febi'uary, 17()(i, and had not been presented

to the late (lovernor.
" Mr. Zoul)erbuhler died a vear and a half aijo, and left all

his estate, real and personal, to his daujj^hter. She died within
these few months, and by will left her possessions to Mr.

Franklin and Mr. Pernette, v,'ho ^^ere appointed by Mr. Zoubei-
buhlc)' his executors, and who, findinof this order amonof the

|)apers of the deceased, have applied that they may bo intituled

to the benefit. No mention is made in the will of this order.
" I beo- leave to observe to your Lordship that the late Mr.

f ;i

II
I
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Zouberlmiilcr t^lttainod a grant of 20,000 acres tlie year before

this manrlamus, in 1705, witli the rest of tlie Council, and then

nienu)rializ(!(l the Hoard of Trade; U)V a confirmation, with other

inend)ers of the Council. Their obtaininj;' these j^rants was
disapproved of, but they were allowed to take up 5,000 each,

on mandamus, which each of the councillors received : where-

upon Mr. Belcher anil Mr. Morris reconveye«l their 20,000 acres

back to the Crown, and have taken their 5,000 acres aoreeable

to their mandannis. But Mr. Zouberbuhler, in his lifetime,

conveyed his 20,000 acres to James Boutineau Franklin, as it

stands on record, which I suppose is the true reason for his not

applying for this in his lifetime."

Some of the property referred to in the foregoing letter is

included in a very lengthy " inventory of the late Catherine

Barbara Zouberbuhler's effects, found November oth, 1778,"

and of which the following forms part. It is interesting as

.showing old-time prices, and the use of articles not in nnich

tlemand at the present d.ay.

Money—
In ii canvas bag, Hilvur

In a green purse in said l)ag, gold

In another green purse, ammig her trinkets, golil

.

Platk- oz.

Silver CDtt'ee pot

Handle

2 silver pint cans

2 silver half-pint cans

2 silver salvers

1 silver punch ladle

1 .silver soup ladle

Fashon

1 silver sdup spixiii

F. 8

12 silver table spoons, P. 4

12 silver table .spoons, new fashion, F.

P
12 silver tea spoons, F. 8

1 pair silver tea tongs, P. 4

42

14

2

<i

7

18

9

8

4

l>WT,

10

18

10

18

V.)

;i

14

OK.

42 14

7

'A

4 18

4

12

12

11

10

12

. £1 1!) 4^

. 10 12 10

. 4 10

£2^ 2 2|

10 7 4

2

IT) 4

.-) n 10

14 4

1 15 8

15

2 5

5 115

2 17 1

9 10

;] 8 7

19

10 2

177 13 £02 14 10
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8

(i

G

1

D 10

7

Jewels and Trinkets—
1 diamond ring in a case, left hy will to Mrs. Franklin.

1 gold watch, with a steel chain and white stone seal . . . .£'25

1 pair women's stone buckles 1

1 pair men's knee buckles 2 G

1 pair men's silver shoe buckles 10

1 pair women's silver shoe buckles 8

2 {(airs black mourning shoe buckles, Is., and Cd. 1 G

1 yellow knee buckle 1

2 stone brooches: gold, 20s.; silver, 4s 1 4

1 pearl Marcasite hair-pin, in a case 10

I garnet hair-pin 5

1 white stone hair-pin 2 G

1 pair white paste negligee ear-rings 10

Others in black drop, white stone, garnet, and white French bead.

Necklaces in white stone, mock garnet, white French bead, and black

bead.

1 paper snuff-box.

2 china snuff-boxes.

1 Cornelian seal of arms.

1 Indian bark box for dressing table, with nine inside boxes.

Indian looking-glass, etc.

< iij

I.
'

''.*

Kg



CHAPTER 1\'.

(Vmucillor CroigIiti»n—Bnlkeley'.s Letter and Orders—Leave Asked to dig

Coal ill Cape Breton—First Court-house— Block -houses—Captures

—

Lupressnient—Invasion of Lunenbtu'g—(irant of Township—Militia

Otticers named in (Jernian Almanac— Lieutenant Rudolf's Letter to

QueenVictoria's father—Capture of Vessels -Amended County Line.

ON the ()th of May, 1775, John CiTi^hton, Ks(]., was sworn

in as a nu-niher of Council, un(h'r the king's niandannis,

havinjj boen stronoly reconniientlod hy (Jovornor '^

ofgo, and

suhsoijnontly John Newton, Es(|., took the seat whieli had

become vacant in the Assembly.

Lifrht Infantry companies of two hundred men were directed

in this year to be forme(l at Lunenburg. Hon. Mr. Goold was

colonel of the militia there. He offered to take connnand in a

mission to Argyle, to settle diffeivnces, and received the thanks

of the Council.

(Circular.) " Secretarys Office.
" Halifax, July ()th, 1775.

' Gentlemen,— 1 am to inform you that, in consetjuence of the

rebellion now in New England, the (jlovernor re<|uires that you
will be watchful and attentive to the ludiavior of the people in

your county : and that you will apprehend any person or per-

sons who shall be guilty of any opposition to the king's

authority and government, and send them properly guarded to

Halifax. " I am, (ientlemen,
" Your most humble servant,

"RirUARl) Bl'LKEIiEV.
" TJie Justices of the IVace for

the County of Lunenlmrg.'

In August two hundred Light Infantry were ordei-ed to be

in readiness at Lunenburg, to march to Halifax, and in Sep-

tember four companies, forming at Lunenburg, were ordered to
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iiiiirch iium«'(liatfly to town (probably to Halifax). Anotlit-r

iveonl states :
" Four hundred militia from Lunenburg, ordere*!

to march for protection of Halifax."

In October, the Council and House of Assembly were peti-

tioned that ])eople of Lunenlmrg might be allowed to dig coal

in Cape Breton.

The first court house was built in this year.

In 177(), .seventy men at Luneid)urg volunteei'ed to serve

mider Colonel Creighton, on a rumored invasion of the Province.

In June, 1771), the Hou.se of As.sembly complained to the

CJovernor that money had been paid without Act or vote of

Parliament, and that it includ(!d hire of crew for .schooner

Loi/al Nora Scotia to convoy Lunenbui-g vessels.

In the .same month C\)lonel Creigh ton's reipiest tor block-

house and guard, at Lunenburg, was sent by the Governor to

the House of Assendtly, and £.50 was votecl " out of the money

to be bori-owed for tlie defence of tlie sea coast," towards

laiilding the block- house.

It was ordered in 1780 that Lunenburg, and nine other

districts, should furnish one-sixth part of their militia I'or three

weeks' service on the public works at Halifax.

Cai»tures.

In 1780, the American brig Sail}/, from the French West

Indies, bound to New England, laden witli rum, sugar and

molasses, came to anchor near Lunenburg harbor on the night

of the 24th February. In the morning a boat went from the

vessel to the shore, the crew^ of whicli were secured at a farm-

hou.se. As the boat did not return a gun wa.s tired from the

brig, and the American flag hoisted. She was attacked by two
l>oats from the town, with twenty-one (officers and men) of the

militia, who (juickly made her tlieir prize.

1)1 1781, several persons belonging to Lunenburg wx're pressed,

at Halifax, into the Royal Navy. Their hands were " tied

behind their backs : they were cai-ried tlirough the streets like

malefactors, lodged in guard-houses, and carried prisoners on

board ships of war." The Court of Quarter Sessions was then

I
>

li ;'
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sittino, find the (iraiid .liny, on the Sth iA' .lanuaiy, uvuU' a,

])r('st'ntin('nt, in which they .stated how hii'^cly tlu' town had

iK'on supplictl witli the nc'ccssai-ics of life hy Luncjihur^ ancl

Chcstci", and cxprcHst'd their wish I'or aonie more satislactoiy

nio(K' ol" inipivssnu'nt. Tho ^cnth'nu'n of whom tlic jury was

composed, were: William Meany, William (Jraham, Robeit

Killo, Peter McNal), John Hoyd. William ^lott, William Millett,

jnn.. .lohn Moore, William Carter, James (yrei^hton, John

Ci-eijihton, .(ohn C^^learv, Richa)-d Jacohs, and Charles Hill. On
the ir)th tile justices in session concurred, I'ecpiestin^' the

Uovernor's interf'ert'uce : anil on the 22nd Sir R. Huiihes issued

his proclamation, declarini;' that " impri>ssin<i' men lor tlie kind's

service, without the permission ol' the civil authority, is con-

trary to, and an (aitraijreous hri'ach of, civil law," and callino-

upon all ma<;'istrates and other |)ul»lic otticers "to resist all such

attempts and bring- offenders to justice."

On the I5th of Mai'ch, 17S2, a privateer sloo[) of six ^uns

from Boston ((^aptain Potter) took the schooner Tivu Sisters off'

Green Island, and released her for ,£80 in money, 10 bushels

of potatoes, 20 pounds weight of butter, and two barrels of fi(mr.

Invasion of Lijneni?urg.

On the 30th day of June, 1782, Ca])tain Weiderholt, who had

just arrived at Lunenburg from Halifax, warned Leonard

Schwartz and others, of the probal)le arrival of an enemy, an<l

said: "The Yankees are coming to-morrow." Mr. Schwartz

lived on what was afterwards called Myra's Island, a little over

a mile from the town, and c(mnected at low water with the

mainland. Magdalena Schwartz, Leonard's wife, went out early

to milk the cow. Hearing a noise, she looked up, and seeing

the invaders, who had hmded at the " Blue rocks," coming over

the hill, she dropped the milk-pail and ran into the house with

the alarming news. Mr. Schwartz started for Lunenburg, and,

though tired at while passing Rous' brook, managed to reach

town .safely. The following is a copy of the statement sent to

the Government at Halifax, by Le(mard C. Rudolf, Es(].

:
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" Mill ufes o,' tlw Invasion and Suvpvhr of the. Toirn of Jyiuten-

bvnj, on Mondaif, Jul// Is/, I7H2.

"At the v\»\n^ of tlic sun tho town was uluriiMMl hy the tiring-

(if a number of small guns near the lilock-liouHt' and Mr.

Crci^^hton's. Tlio caHc was, that Mr. Crcifxhton's servant, having,-

iH'rceived a lar^e company of armed men eomin^' on the road

from the connuons, had ac(|nainted his master thereof. The

ni<dit fjfuard bein^ already <,^one oft", Colonel Creij^hton, with

only Hv<' men, jjfot into the block-house, and at the approach of

the enemy they tired at and wounded three men of the enemy.

" The rebels directly divided in several jjarties, two of which

ran to our two batterie:^, spiked the guns, broke everything;-,

turned the guns and balls down to the water. Some remained

at Mr. Creighton's, spoilt and burned his house and ettects.

The\ took himself with the five men : and theii' vessels being

now come round to the Point, they carried the colonel, with the

others, prisoners on board their vessels. In the meantime otlu'r

])arties had overrun all the town, entered every house, seized

all arms, which they either beat to pieces or kept, particularly

the silver-hilted swords and regimentals, to themselves. When
thf'ir vessels were in, which were in all six, viz., one brigantine,

a large schooner, a row galley, a sloo}) and two small schooners,

they landed more men WMth some small carriage guns, which

they carried up and placed n(!ar the old fort, with a main

guard to secure themselves against our countiypeople that

might come in that way. Now they fell a-plundering the chief

houses and the shops, which they cleared. The sufferers are

chiefly: Mr. Creighton, his house robbed and burnt: Mr.

Creighton, the store on the wdiarf cleared ; Mr. Foster's store:

Mr. Jessen's house spoiled and robbed ; Knaut's heirs' stores

robbed: Mr. Bohlman's store robbed: Mr. Woolenhaupt's stores;

Mr. Dituig's shop ; John Christopher Rudolf's shop : Mr.

Munich's and several other small shops.

" These are to my certain knowledge, but there are many
more robberies and damage done whereof I am not yet informed.

I am not able to value the wdiole loss, but think it will nearly

i^
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aiiioiuit to " ('I'lu' sum is not iiuiiictl in the jjiipi r krpt by

Ml-. Rudoir, hut Hulihurtou stiitrs it to Imvc hcon £12,000.)
'• F'or town wr aw at present almost without arms, ammuni-

tion, provision .iml merchandise: hesides, I heai' they luive

carried off' t'l'om some hous s mone\'— i»'oId and silver.

'The sui'pi'ise was .so sudch'U that we had no ahirm, except

hy the report of the firin^- at the hlock-house.

' When I .saw that Coh)nel Ci'ei<^hton was eari'ied oft", 1 ven-

tured to ex])ose nivseir hy iToinj'' from hou.se to hou.se to .seo

matters, and if anythin;^' could he done. I was also with Mr.

I)e La Koolio, to hej^ his advice, who afterwai'ds ventured, with

some ))rin('ipal inliahitants, to ,i;'o on the vessel to ti'V what he

could do for Mr. C^reiyhton, but without success.'"

Murdoch thus refers to the enemy:
•

< )n Monday, .luly 1st, 17<S'J, they lande*! a hjrce of ninety

men (stated in one account to have been connnan<led by Captain

Badeock,and in another to ha\e been under Lieutenant Ueor^e

Bateman) at a place calle*! Redhead, about two miles from

the town of Lunenburo'. . Tliey landed .some ship «;uns,

and put them in position in tlu' sti'eets. They then plundered

the little town of all thev deemetl worth takiuii', and threatened

to burn it all down unless it weiv ran.somed. Some of the

townspeople, to avoid this, o-ave them a document for ran.som

of £1,000. Colonels Rudolf and Je.s.sen exerti^d themselves to

defend the place, but the men were, if all there, insufficient:

and had chieriy left the town. . They also stri[)ped the

town of all kinc' of ]»rovisions. Tiu're weiv in it, of rt't^ulars,

a corporal and six soldiers. Uf the.se they took the corporal

and four men. Two had concealeil them.selves, and so escaped

capture. They bui'iuxl ^Ir. ( ^'eiyhton's hou.se and a block-house,

and sailed out of Lunenbur*^ liarbor on the same day, July l.st,

five o'clock p.m. The town of Liinen})ur^-, at this time, con-

sisted of aljout forty or fifty dwellin<^-hou.ses. The male popu-

lation of men and lads—say, males from sixteen to sixty—were

about sixty in niunber. Of these about twenty were constantly

absent, tradiiiii' to Halifax. Twenty more were u.seless for

military pui-po.si's, includin*;' the three clerjj;ymen, clerks, .s(?hool-
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nilistt-rs, till' ol<l, sick and huiic, so that, according' to a Irttor

it tlu' tiiiu', till' I'tii'ctivi' militia t'orci* of tlii'
official!} writti'ii i

town, ofHcers and niiiii, on tlir nioriiin<ror tlir sur|)risi.', did not

amount to twi'iity. and tlii'ir otHcers, st-vi-ral ol" wliom, as tlu'V

i-anie out of tlu'ir liouses sin<,dv, wrrr disarnu'd l»y tln' tiu'iny."

Till' inhabitants wri'i' in <ri-cat coiistrrnation. \VI 11 U' some

wt'U! resoitino- to nicasuri's of defi'iicr, otiiers were HiM'inj;' fi'oni

hefori' the rni'iny ; and si'Neral wm' try inn' to makr a safe

deposit of thi'ir mont-y and valuaMi' j^oitds. Coloni'l Crrij^hton,

.Mathew Krnst, Fi'i'dinand Miller, Frederii-k Blystfini-r, and two

others went into the hlock-hoUHe, to defend the same.

A mes.saj^e was .sent to Major Joseph Pernetti', La Have

Kerrv, who reached town in the evening' with ninety or one

hinidred men; hut owiii}^ to the lateiie.ss of the intelliiienee and

bad roads, he was not in time to att'oi'd relief. Had he ari'ived

a little earlier, there is no doubt he and his brave companions

would have made the escape of the enemy rather a difficult

matter.

Mr. Pernetti' wrote the followin<; letter to Mr. Franklin at

Halifi IX

L.\ Have, July :ird, 17»2.

" J)kai« SiK,— 1 ha\e the mortitication toacipiaint you with

a melancholy ati'air that has happened at Fjunenburj;, the

circumstances of which are as follows

:

" Last Monday morning-, about half an hour after sunrise,

about ninety men who had been landed in the ni<(ht by six

rebel privateers at an uninhabited, woody [)lace called the Red
Heads came suddenly upon the town and surpi'ised it. Colonel

('reiy;hton, who.se house they wanted to sui'round first, made
his escape, and with three men that remained of the ^uard (the

rest having', unfortunately, left it at sunrise), shut him.self up
in the block-house, which he defended for some time, I suppose,

in expectation that the country militia would assemble and
come to the relief of the place, but the privateers who by this

time had ^ot into the harbor and landed niori' men—a strong"

detachment of them—wit'n four field -pieces, took ])o.s,session of

the Bloek-hou.se hill, which commaiiiis the whole neck of land

that leads from the country to the town, so that the comnmni-
cation with the country beinj; cut oti' and the militia in town
taken and di.sai'iiied, he was oblijied to surrender. All this

111'.!
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having been effected without tirin|>- a single cannon, the people

who lived at a distance troiii the town were not alarmed
and knew nothing of what had happened till it was hand* d

from one neighl)or to the other, and it was near twelve o'clock

V)ofore the news of the disaster rejiched me. As soon as I heard
of it I went down in a boat to the five houses, whei-e 1 ordere*!

the guns (say, two 12-pounders) to ))e tired, in (jrder to alarm
the militia in this harbor, and as soon as I had assend)le(l

twenty men, I marched with them, leaving orders for the rest

to follow as fast as possible : and as I had in 1113- way to the

five houses received a message from Major .lessen, ac(|uainting

me that he had early in the morning escaped from the enemy
just as tliey were breaking open his house, that he had sine**

assembled a nund)er of the C(juntiy militia, and posted himself

on a hill at the back of the town, I directed my march thitlier:

but notwithstanding I made all possible despatch, it was past

four o'clock before I could join him. Innnediately on my
arrival, I consulted with \hijoi' .lessen and some other officeis

iji order to foi-m a plan foi- the relief of the town : but whilst

we were deliberating a message came out from our fiiends,

ae(piainting us that the commander of the privateers had not

only demanded a ransom for preserving the town, but had
threatened that in case the militia made the least motion
against them they wouhl innnediately set fire to it and burn
every house in the place, that to prevent such a calamity they
had actually begun a tr"aty with thcni, and begged that the

militia would not, by an untimely attempt, prevent the negotia-

tion; and immediately after another message came out t<>

acquaint us that the inhabitants had agreed to pay a thousand

pounds for the ransom of the town, and at the same time wi'

.saw the privateers under sail, going out deeply loaded with

plunder, they having befoi'e their departure nailed up the guns,

taken away all the powder and burned the old block-housr

upon the hill. Indeed they have swept the town pretty well ;

all the shops, which were full of spring goods, aic now empty,
and few pi-ivate houses escaped being plundered eitln'i' of

furniture, clothes or money, an<l among.vt the last oui" friend

Mr. Je.ssen has been a \ery ixi"^''it sufferer. Thev took a\\a\'

the greatest part of his best furniture, his ])late and all his

clothes, except what he had on his l»ack. besides a g«K)d deal of

his own and the public money. The}' were tnore severe uj)()n

him than an\d}()dv ^Ise, becaust; he fired at them and defended

his house till they had almost broke in upon him, and was
oblig<Kl to make his escape thi'ough a back door. They brokf
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rnotsT all his windows by the shots whicli thoy Kred and l>y

•iidc'voi-inj,^ to f;et into the house, and he thinks the loss he

has sustained will amount to near seven hundred pounds. In

short, thiii has been a heavy blow, which falls all upon the

inhfilntaTits of the town : as to the countrypeople, they iiave

lost nothing. I have not yet been able to learn what the whole

loss will amount to : but from the difi'erent reports I think the

amount of the ])lunder which privateers have carrie<l oft' cannot

he less than X8,000. By what I could learn, this armament

—

consisting of three schooners, one brig, one small sloop and a

small row galley (the largest of the six being a topsail schooner

i)f fourteen guns, some say sixteen)—was fitted out in Boston,

on purpose to come and plunder Lunenburg. Before I conclude

I unist not forget to tell you the privateers have carried off'

( 'Olonel Creighton, and two of the militia-men that were f()un<l

in the block-house with him, and also that a lieutenant and four

(if the piivateer's men wert^ wounded. Two of the five were
wounded by our militia whilst they and some moi* were
attempting to plunder a house on the common, near the town,

which prevented iliem going further.
" Being uncertain whether this will tind you in Halifax, 1

have sent it open to Mr. J)ight, for his perusal, desiring him to

forward it by the first opTX)rtunity. Please to connnunicate
this to Dr. Head, and <^.ii him not to be uneasy about us, for

we are all well and suif'ered no damage—that I had not time to

write him by this opportunity, but shall do it by the next.

Mine and Mrs. Pernette s respectful compliments wait on you,

Mrs. Franklin and the young ladies.

" Believe me to be, dear sir,

' Your mo.st obedient humble servant,

"Joseph Perneite."

Sylvia, a colored .servant of Colonel Creighton, carried cart-

ridges in her apron from the house to the fort. She must have
b((en busily employed, for she was part of the time engaged in

|)rotecting the Colonel's son. When the house was tired at,

she covered him with her body. A number of valuable coins

•ind a (luantity of plate were put in a bag, which Sylvia placed

ill ihv well, and which was taken out when the enemy had
retired.

Mr Born was urged by his daughters, through pardonable

fear, to deliver up his money, and it is said they were about

oil:

t
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doiii^' it for him, wlien he calh'd out, ' Don't <x\\'r it u[) for

your lives," and it was safely deposited in the garden. 'I'Ik^

house once occupied by Mr. Lewis Hirtle, as a hotel, was then

thi! residence of 1). C .lessen, Es(|.: and nuisket-halls were tired

in the rear of it, inakinj^' two holes in the partition hoards,

inside of the back door, one of which was seen by tlu; writer.

Two men, of whom it is said (leoroc Hoehner was one, started

from the back harboi", in an open boat, '.'\ the morninj^' of the

enemy's arival, ivachiiiii' Halifa.x in the eveniu^', and the next

day a ship of wai- was otf' Lunenbui'*^'; Init the privateers

had disappeared. On the latter leavino- Lunenburt^', Christian

1 others wen- forced t(j pilot them out of the!imb(ult an<W
hai'boi',

The House of Assembly, on Nt)vember 22nd, 178:i, voted

" that there be paid to John C)'ei<ihton, Kscpiire, Colonel of

Militia, for the County of Lunenburo', for himself, a non-com-

missioned orticei-. and one jH'ivate (who were made pi-isoners at

junenbur;^- anc 1 carried to New Euiiland, and who were aftei'

wards si't free), the sum of C10() 19s. out of th rears of

the land tax due from the counties of Lunenbur^', un<l C^ueen's

county, when the sjime shall be paid into the treasury.

'

A j(entleman who, in Boston, met Captain Stoddart, formerly

of the Sc<i iirnH'll. the leader <if the j)ri\ateer Heet ah'eady

mentionetl, stated, on his return to Halifax, that he had

in(|uired j)articularly about the family of C'olonel Crei>;"hton.

and said that he had a " ^I'eat re^ai'd foi' the (jld gentleman.
( 'aptain Stoddart, in the same year that he attacked Lunen-

bur<^, assisted in taking- ofi" the eri'W of 11. M.S. fUnnt/t, lost on

the rocks otV Seal Island.

After the dej)ai"ture of the in\adin^' force above named, the

])rivateers continued to \ isit the coast and amioy tin- inhabi-

tants: and Captain Bethell arrived at Lunenburo- in the sanif

yciar, with a ditachment of troops, who took u\> their (juartei>

in the windmill battei-y. Sevei-al armetl vessels wei-t- also sent

by Governoi- Hannnond, for which he received the thanks of

the Council, Assenddy, and pi'incipal iidiabitants (jf Lutn-nbui;^-.

Peace ha\ in^' been made between Enj^land and Anieriiia, the

:^
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HISTOUV OF THK COUNTV OF LUNENBURG, <){l

iiiha>)it!Uits of Lummburg wci-c i-oH<nMul of their anxiety. A
iiiarkcd advancenuMit was made in material prosperity, and in

ITOJ there were in tlu' township of Lunenburg " 388 families,

iinnib«'ring 2,218 pcM-sons,' many having removed to other

<listrict.>-.

It is reccjrded that a grant of the townshij) of Lunenburg

was agreed t(j August IHtli, 1701. On June 30th, 1784, one

was passed as follows:

(iREETlNH.— Whereas the settlement of the township of

Lunenburg connnenced in the year one thousand seven hundred

and fifty-three, and was cai-ried on progressively by laying out

and locating plantaticjns to the inhabitants as they advanced in

cultivation and improvement, until the location of the whole

was completed in the year one thousand seven hundred and

sixty-tive. at wliich time a grant of the said township, for and

in behalf of the said inhabitants, passed the seal of this pro-

vince, which grant from various causes was not accepted noi-

taken out of the ottice of the Secretary of this province. And
WHEREAS, many of the said inhabitants do now pray that the

lands so lai<l out and assigned to them heretofore may be

granted to them in «lue form and the possession thereof con-

firmed to them. Know ye therefore that I, John Parr, Esquire,

Captain-( Jeneral, (lovernor and Commander-in-Chief in and

over His Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia and its depen-

dencies. Vice-Admiral of the same, etc., etc., etc., by virtue of

the p< " "r an<l authority to me given by His present Majesty

King (itorge the Third, under the (ireat Seal of Great Britain.

Iiave givfii, granted and confirmed, and do by theses presents,

by and witli the advice ami consent of His Majesty's Council foi"

the said province, give, grant and confirm unto

Acri'8.
I

Acres.

John t'liighton, E.s(|iiiri' 8(X> ! Casper VVolleiiluiupt 1)30

\a. Ohristnpher Riulnit', Ksijniri' 54(> John Bollin.-in 420

D. Christ. >phor Rudolf, Ksimiro .'JOO : .John Donij,' 50

Josefth Pernt'tte, KHi|iiin- .... SIO Philip Herman, .sen 714
.1. Oi' -rophri Hii.lnlf ;!<• John Hooker 375
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.lohn Deauphinoe, sen 180

Andrew Jiiny 1307

Just Shup 3(50

Henry Ernst 334

Babitt Baclnnan 405

.lohn Bachnian 100

Michael Morasli 330

Philip Winter, sun .'JHO

Jaco)) Heid 300

James Vienot 1020

Philip Scweinhuinier 330

Jacol) Hirtl' sen 1530

Peter Low ... 450

Adam Acker 57

(ieori^e Bohner, sou KiO

Mathias Fihner 390
i

John Rufus, sen 390 !

Christopher Veiiiot (!()0

Frederick Lery 120
;

Valentine Whitman 430 ;

Philip Heniricii 720
|

Philip Scliiueldzer, sen 454

Frederick Emounot, sen 360

Peter Wambolt, sen 330

<^oorge Frank, sen 330
i

John Gerhart 3110

Casper Zinck, sen 750

N
Ch

R'oJaus

nstian

Cil;

Fehi

issen 100

330

(leorge Tanne' 70

.John Berringer 495

(Jotlil) Berringer 495

Henr^ Wagoner 700

John Eisenliaiier 520

Christian (iretf 320

Ulerick Bohliver 130

Christian Eicherd, sen

(Jeorge Frederick Baillv

30

300

Henry Meichszner 500

Wendel VVu.st 1025

Ulerick Hablich 125

Jol III v'<jgel.\

Frederick Weil. 300

Acre.s.

Henry Beckei- 30O

George Born 200

George Arenberg 690

George Philip Brothenhauer . . 630

Michael Lohnes 410

John Henry Fehder 518

.lames Leangille 300

.Joseph Ccmtoy .360

Philip Trirtian 150

Le(»pold Leangille 660

Jacob Rufus 260

Assimus Dhill ... 345

Peter Schner 80

Ludewick Schner 45

Peter Masson 95

Jacob Mosser 420

John Richard Halter 194

George Mosser 7.5

Peter Klattenberger, sen .... 75

George Eisenhauer 145

Mathias Ernst 30

John Mehder 349

Casper Meisner, jun 535

.John Hildtz 3(>

Henry Mosser , 62

Samuel Mos.ser 249

Conrad Knochell 330

(Jeorge Knockell 30

Chri.stopher Nasz 73.5

.Jacob Schller 3.30

.Jacob Colp ."'.O

Frederick Buffs 30

Lorend/. Conrad 795

(ieorge Michael Sclniiit 50

John Jodery 130

Nicolaus Bcrgliaus 60

Alexander I.,ai 495

John James Fiis.sansa 445

Alexander Kedy 7.37

William Kedy 160M

Conrad Krass 345

P'rancis 'i'himon 630

Frederick Hliuland Mh
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Acres.

3(X>

200

690

630

410

518

300

360

150

«i6(>

260

345

80

45

95

420

194

75
^ r-

<•>

145

30

349

535

30

62

24!>

330

30

735

330

30

30

795

50

130

60

495

445

737

160H

.",45

630

31H

Frederick Beautillier

<ieorye Befuitillier, jun

Tnto the heirs of Oeorjje

Beautillier

(ieorge Meirer .

(Jeorge Koch
Frederick Rigolow Miller ....

The heirs of Martin K(iuH)fich.

John Smith

Crvanus Bender

John Dhiel

Valentine Dhiel

.Jacob Westhefter

(Jotlib Harnisli

•Jacolj Bolback

Charles Bolwer

.Jolui Meisner

Christojjher Lohnes

John Bargett, sen*

('asper Jung

Frederick Finck

Etien Marriet

NicolTius Wolf

Nieolaiis Reinhai't

John Michael Smith

H'jury 0.;ner

Conrad Ranige

John Dheibert

Adam Bidder

(ieorge Conrad

Tlmnias Reicherd

Pliilip Peter Dhiel

Peter Joseph Wolf

(Jeorge Wolf

(Jeorge Himelman
.lacob Ivraiis

Peter Arenl)urg

All)reoht Mausser

John Morash

Peter Kaulback

Oeorge Casper Biickliouer. . . .

Hein-y Waner
Leonard Jiniy

.\cros.

90

120

735

170

2

330

778

330

34

360

360

380

615

30

450

660

410

3(50

30

338

480

675

330
I

168 1

59 !

In
I

30
I

330

1055

3f»0

255

210

180

510

3(J0

35(5

210

322

45

300

30

155

Casper Hickman, sen

John Gef)rge Deithott"

George Deithoff

Conratl Deithott"

Henry K<jch

Christian Born

Nicolaus Rust

Thomas Pinnel

Jeanhurben Jeanperin

George Walter

Henry Lohnes

Christopher Rust .

Unto the heirs of Jacob Born .

Bernard Mehder
Frederick Jodrey

Marcus Leslie

Christian Ernst

Peter Ernst

Michael Peck

Philip Heisou

Frederick Hann
.Jacob Moser

John Risser . .

Leonard Neufahrt

The heirs of Baltaszer Weinacht

Henry Wagener, sen

Nicholas Hamm
Jacob Schenekel

•John Brinn

The heirs of Valentine Musler

Melcher Zwicker

Heiuy Landz

David liurgoyne

Mark Buigoyne

Nicolaus Eisenhauei'

Melcher Brum
Peter Gorcknm
Mary Barbara Metlei-

John Landz
Unto the heirs of Daniel Hildz

.Tohi) Andreas

Conrad Wentzel'

James Darey

71

Acres.

300

360

5

5

2000

264

20

30

330

14

65

300

214

65

320

390

410

30

135

67

1

30

373

360

390

270

120

806

187

172

330

60

190

173

360

410

.330

3.30

57

130

460

30

565

275

i !J1
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Acres. Actch.

Potor Lojingillo HO Adam Hehl) 380

Deodores Nan GO The heirs of Philip Jacob

Jacob Speidel 170 Heisler 360

George /wicker 2()4 Michael Koizzor 110

Janius Sertie 90 Michael Zeller HO

(Jeorge Shar]) 75 John Lohnes, jiiii 60

Lorendz Weiitzel 225 The heirs of George Evalts . . 325

Martin Minich 60 CornwalliH Morreau 30

Peter /wicker, sen 330 Nicholaus Conrad 724

The heirs of Adam Wanibolt. . 330 John Matthew Blystner 480

Frederick Lott 3(56 Richard Jacobs 300

John VVynacht 140 Henry Kitchn 330

John Arenburg !>0 The hen-s of Frederick Gtts . . 315

Frederick Rigolow 165 John Seburger 110

Leonard Arenburg 90 Jacob Getz 80

George Riniby 15 Ludewick Spindler 60

Urvanus Heiner 415 Martin Wagner 330

Peter /wicker, jun 1140 And unto Jonathan Benny, Esci. 345

Containing- in tlic whole of said {illotnients and parct'ls of land

.seventy-one thousand four hundred and six acres. Situate,

lyin^ and heino^ within the County of Lunenburjij and compre-

hended within the limits her<'inafter descril)ed, to wit :

He^^innin^ on the w^estern side of the River La Have, at the

first falls, and at the upper bound of land granted Joseph

Pernette, Escj. Thence to run north thirty-three de<rrees forty-

five minutes west by the maj^net, one hundred and twenty

cliains (of four rods each). Thence south fifty-six degrees west,

four hundred and eighty chains. Thence north thirty-four

degrees west, eight hundj-ed chains. Thence north fifty-six

degretis east, foui'teen hundred and forty chains, or until a

line produced south, thirty-three degi-ees forty-five minutes east,

will come to the centre of the first falls on Salmon River, being

the old bounds between Lunenburg and Clusster, thence to be

bounded by said line, and by said i-iver, down scream and by

the seashoi-e of IMahone Bav ruiniino; westwai'd and soutliwanl

round to La Have River aforesaid, and the several courses of

the said river uj) stream to the bounds first mentione<l, con-

taining in the whole district by estimation one hundred and

(Mghty thousand acres jiioi'e or less.

.
'*
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A rt'scrvation was made of mines oi" ^old and silver, load,

copper and coals, and the land was subjected to a yearly (]uit

j-ent of one farthing per acre. The grantees were hound by

the terms of the grant, " to cleai" and work within three years

from its date, three acres for every fifty granted, in whatever

part of the land they may deem most advantageous : oi* clear

and drain three acres of swampy or suni<(»n ground : or drain

three acres of marsh, if any such should be within the bounds

of the grant: or put and keep on the said lands within three

years from the same date, three neat catth;, to be continued

thereon until three acrc^s for every fifty be fully cleare<l mid

improved. But if no part of .said tract be tit for present

cultivation, without manuring or improving the same, then

the said grantees, their heirs and' assigns, shall within three

years from date, erect on some part of their said lands one

dwelling-house, to contain twenty feet in lengtli by sixteen in

breadth, and to put on said land three neat cattle for every

fifty acres, or if said grantees shall within threi yown after the

passing of this grant begin to employ thereon, and so to

continue to vork for three years then next ensuing, in digging

any stone quarry or other mine, one good and able hand for

every one hundred acr<^s of such tract, it shall be accounted

a sufficient seating and improvement : and every three acres

which shall be cleared and worked as aforesaid, find every

three acres which shall be cleared and drained as aforesaid,

shall Vie accounted a sufficient planting, cultivation and improve-

ment, to save forever from forfeiture, fiftv acres of land in any

pait of the said tract hereby granted." Proof of these ini-

provments was to be allowed in any court of the county,

district or precinct. The grant was signci by Jolin Pan-.

( iovernor and Commander-in-Chief; countersigned by Richard

Bulkeley, Secri'tary : registered by A. (lould, Registrar, and

entered by W. A. Shipton, Deputy Auditor.

The following is an extract from a volume. entitle<l "The
f^-esent State of Nova Scotia," printed for William Creech and

T. Longman. London, 1780 ; dedicated to "The Right Honorable

John, Lord Sheffield," an<l republished in several ininibers of tlu'

Halifax Morninr/ Chronlde, in 1884 :

;

*'
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" Liuii'iibui«»li is a fine toNvii .iiid ii'spcctahlt' colony. roun(ii'<[

bv sonic Gi'inmns in tho wiw 175.'i. It is 70 niiKs north-

t'jist from Sholburn, and 8() sonth-west fioni Halifax, which

phicc it su])plics with cordwood t'oi- fuel, havint^' a great

number of small vi-ssels I'mployed in that and the cod fisheries.

It also sends som«' hnnber to the West Indies, and no place in

the peninsula, notwithstanding- the un[)romisini;' appearanc*' of

the lands .at their first settlement, is in so prosperous a way,

exeeptin*;' the two placi's above mentioned (Port Matoon, or

Gambier Harbor, and Li\eipcK>l). Industiy and pei'sevt.'rance

have i-endered it highly tlourishing, while the primitive sim-

plicity of manners, which remain uncorrupted to the present

lime, have very nuich I'ndeared them to all theii- neiiihbors.

The lands about Lunenburgh ai'e greatly improved, ;»iid their

population, which was at first about three thousand pe sons,

may be estimated at nearly three times that numl)erat present.

" Le Have is a settlement that ought to have been mentioned

before Lunenburgh. It had a numbei- of iidiabitants upcjn its

river in detached situations .some time before the wai', who have

been greatly increased, and wlR)se settlements appear to i)e well

adapted for carrying on a trade with the Hritish West Indies

for fish and luml)er.'

In 1703, the })et>ple of Lunenburg, heai'ing of an apprehenrled

attack on the Province, by the French Heet, applie<l for cannon,

small arms and annnunition.

The following names of oflicei's of Lunenburg militia are

taken from a Cierman almanac, the title page of which.

translated. IS

THE NOVA SCOTIAX CALENDAR
For th^ year after the salrn/ion hrhigiug birth of' our Lonf Je.s».s i'/iri^^.,

1708,

SVhioh i.s a coinnuui yoar of .'}()5 d;iys, etc., etc., etc-.

PUBLISHKI) FOR THK FIRST TIMK.

HALIFAX :

I'iil)li.slieil aiul solil l)y Antmon Hknricii, in SiK.kville .Streol.
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(Johitui

Licvti'iuint-Cnliiiitl

.joniithtm Prescott.

.John Donig.

VVendel West.

CornwiiUia Moreau.

John Creighton.

Joseph Pornette

(Jasper Wollenhaupt.

B'rancis Rudolph.

Thomas Pinnele.

.lohn Prescott.

.lohn Christ. Iludolph.
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flutit'nl rcsjircts to your R<»y»il Hi;(lni('s,s iit the J-iOil<;o, wIioh*'

cxiM'tions lijivc been in(l<'t'ati<;ablo in inoiiiotinj; tlir wrllari^ atid

|)ros]n'i'itv o\' its iiihahitants since tlic yvav ly^v'i, to hriiij; those

t'orciij^ni'is to the knowlcd^Hi of tlic Kn<;Iisli laws aiul iiiHtitu-

tions, botli in and out ol" the (j)urts of Justict', ami he is

lookeil upon as a father h\- ;heni, and in all eases tliey flock to

him for advice, and otheivvise. lndet'»l, he has been a mere
slave, and he never had a salary from Wovernment all the time.

He says lie is sure to receive a reward hereafter, when; every
^ood deed will be ann»ly rewarded, who lives in hope of your
Royal Hij^hness' patronaj^e, which I huinbly cra\-e your Royal
Highness' continuance of.

"In full assui-ance <if which, I shall think myself perfectly

happy.
" May it [)lease your Royal Highness that I have the honor

to be, with profound n^spect. your Royal Hi<(hues.s' most dutiful

and most devoted hund)le servant,

"CuAKLEs Rudolf,
'^ Liciitennnf, liininl Xnni Scotiii Ucij'nnpnl,

"Lieut.-(ieneral His Royal Highness Prince E<hvard.

"Castle Kensington."

Erection of New Block-houses.

War having;- been '<;ain declared in 1812, former fears were

renewed, and those much-dreaded enemies, privateers, were

again on the coast, ready for their destructi\ t> work. A lonj;

continuance of peace had l»een looked foi", and the forts and

block-houses had fallen to decay. Four new block-houses were

now erected—one on the hill near the town, the sit(> of the old

fort, mountine- two 0- and four l2-pounders, two small jjuns

and two brass tield-pieces : another on the site of old Fort

Boscawen, Battery jioint, l)niltof stone and wood, and mounting

four 12-))ounders : a thii'd at Lower La Have, and a fourth at

Kingsbur<i'.

Th(^ hill above referred to. was, in early days, called "Wind-

mill Hill," from the fact that there was .t mill on it for {^rind-

in<; corn. It was afterwanls known as " Block-house Hill.

The last block-house was mov(?d from its position in the great

gale of October, 1871, and .set fire to an<l destroyed in 1S74

The men at woi-k on the hill in 18.S9, digging a c(41ar for
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Ctiptiiin F. GohU'if^ hoUMC, fomuJ about four tVet bflow the

^urfjico, Ji huMcr aud cask, supjiostMl to have been ])ut tlu'iv by

McrsoMs in fhar^f of the Ijluck liou.s*'.

CaPTIUK of J.INKNIM U(i Vksskls.

|)urin>;' the war just referi'ed to, a number of Lunenbur*;' ves-

sels were inaki!i^' a voyat^e home from the West Indies, a bri*:;

l)eloni(in«; to John N. Oxner, eomniandetl by Captain Robert

Bremner, beinjjf convoy to the Heet. Brennier liad arranjieil to

tire I j(un every morning' at sunrisi-, and tlie rcjwi't was one

day heard by an American piivatet-r, which bore down, took

tlie whole tleet and carried tlunii to American ports. One of

these vessels was a larfje topsail schooni'i-, of which John Aren-

bci'^ was captain and [tart owner, Christian Born, Frederick

Rhuland, Conrad Rhnland and Philip Arenberi!;—names still

well known in the county—were also owners. The crews of

these vessels were exchanged for Americans, who had been

taken prisoners by Enolish ships. This disaster was a severe

loss to the ownei-s, most of whom wt^re youno- and enterprising'

men. They had, under the circumstances, however, to experi-

ence, with others, the " fortunes of war."

Some of the Lunenburg merchants, in order to redeem their

losses, purchased a ])rivateer in Halifax, that had been taken as

a prizt% called her the Lunenbuvff, and appointed Joseph Fait

captain. She has been descril)ed as a long, low craft, and a

\ery fast sailer. A nund)er of vessels were taken by hei', but

she failed to make good the damages her owners had j)reviously

sustained. Among her prizes was n large Anu'rican scluxnier,

the Minerra, which was afterwards new-topped and changed

into a brig at the late Charles Rudolf's, La Have Rive)', and

called the Lord Exmoutli. She sailed foi* Halifax to load for a

port in the West Indies. When outside the river, an American

privateer, called the Foj\ met hei- off Rose Head. The crew of

the Lord Exmoitfh wt^n' told by the capta n to "bundle up"
their clothes, as he woukl run his vessel ashore if the Fox cauw

too close. The posititni of the twtj ships was seen from Lunen-

burg, and about thirty men went out in three large boats. The

1^3
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Fox rctiivd, and tin- Loni Kcnumth whn tjikcn into Luncnhtu'jLr

liarlx)!'. and lay tlu'rc tlno' day.s, as tlic FoiMiier vcssc;! was soon

from Block -hotisc hill duiin^' that |u.'i'iod, as if waitintij for hoi-

proy. Tho Lor'i Kxmouth cscapod by running down to Halifax

in tin- ni^ht.

Lunonhnrj;' (•oastin;^' xcssols wcr*' takon by Aniorican priva-

toors and sonictinit's Imi'iuMJ, aftoi' hoin;;' rohhod of what was on

lioaj'tl. The j)oo|»l(' at Mosoi's Island once witnossi'd a grand

sijjht in tho hnnnnj^of two \ossols at nijjht whih' drifting sea-

ward. Tho Aniorioans wn-o \('y\ t)*oul>losonio to tho pooplo

inhabiting this and othor islands. Hoing h»,ss protoetod than

thoso on tho main, they woi'o fr«'((U«'ntly obliged to loavo tlioir

honses. They hi<l their money under old stumps of trees and

carried tlu' rest of theii' goods to Hitcey's Cove, and otlu'r places

for safotv, and from time to time took them back in small

(|Uantitios. Tho crews of the privateers wore so bohi in their

\isits to these islands, that they removed the cattle and emptied

the collai's. At Iron-boiuid, they nnco acted as if determined to

secin'o everything within roacli, and W(;ro only persuaded to

desist on being assui'od bv Mr. Wolf, that a member of his

family was dangerously ill,

A Lunenlairg \essol, returning homo from Halifax, was chased

by tho privateer Sweat. Having an experienced pilot on lx)ard,

she ran in among the ledges at Heckman's Island, and was

followed by her pursuers. Tlio lattoi" wont ashore and was

never irot off. She had heavy mnis on board, which were seen

on tho island many years aftei*.

A shot fired from another j>rivateer anchored off' Oxner's

shoal, entered tho dw^elling of Mi'. Roinhardt, at the " Five

houses," anci cannon-balls, and chain and grape shot have been

dug out in the neighborhood, arid at other places on tho sea-

coast within tin- county.

In 1828, an amended boundarv line l)etween tho comities of

Lunonl)urg, and Queen's, was surveyed, and laid down on a plan

thereof.

The following is a description of the tract of lain! which, by
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siii<l (nn»'n(U'«l line, was takrii IVom Luiu'uliui;;' nnd jnldtd to

(^Mirrn's; Hcj^iniiiu;,' jit n rock in Toi't Mrdwuv liail)oi', tliciuM'

ruimiii;,' noith, :i-M 4') W.. tliirty-two mid a (|uartt'r niih'H to

the .\niia|)olis county line, tlirncc nortli (10 K. l)y said line

seven miles and twelve chains, thence Ky the seNcral coursi's

<leHne<l on said plan, to the jdjice of Ueninnin^.

'Die line as so chaneed was continued, and the lioinidaries of

the County of Lunenhurjj,-, wei-c in I8'2(), defined as follows:

• ( 'otnmenciny at a larj;'*' rock in the harhor of Port M<'tway

{til ills Me(hvay), niai-ked with the initials L and N J), heini; the

ancient hound and landnuirk hetween the Count^' of Lunen-

hui'j.'. and (\)ui'en's county : from thence rnnnin;,;' north *2(r W.

twenty-foui- miles and sixty-four rods to Pleasant Rivei*; thence

f(illu\vin;i' the c< auses of said river to the entrance of Shingle

L.ike. to th ' «'astern brninds of land <xranted to Zenas Water-

man: tlu-nce northerly alongf the eastern hound of said Wator-

luini s land, and the line of land eranted to Jolni Payzant, Zenas

Waterman, jmiior, and John Ringer, 777 rods; thence north

20' W. seven miles to a spruce tree uiai'kcfl X, W. an^le, thence

north 60 E. thirty-seven miles to a post and pih" of stones

placed on the western side line of the township of Horton;

thence southerly alon^ that line to the end thereof ; thence

ea,sterly alonj; the line of Horton township until it comes to

the rear bound of the township of Falmouth to a blazed tree,

marked on foursi<les: thence in a rij^fjit line to a scpiare post

surrounded by a pile of stones, standing; on the public road

leadinfj from Chester to Windsor, an<l marked on the northern

side ' Hants county,' on the south ' Lunenburg county,' and on

the south-east 'Halifax countv': thence to run south 27" E.

twelve and a quarter miles to the sea-shore of St. Margaret's

Bav. at tlie western sitle of the entrance into the cove called

lifirness Cove, to a scpiare post surrounded b}' a pile of stones

and marked on the eastern side ' County of Halifax,' on the

western side 'Comity of Lunenburg'; thence southerl}' and

westerly, by the several courses of the sea-shore, to the eastern

side of the entrance of Poi't Metway : thence northerly up said

harbor, to the rock and place of beginning, conipr(»hen<ling all

the islands in front of said limits."

li
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CHAPTEK V.

Chun lies of diHeieiit Denoiiiinjitioiis in the Town of Lunenhury, .mj

N<»tice.s of Clergymen who have resideil tlieiv.

Church ok Engi.and.

IN Apiil, I 741>, the Society for tlu' Pro]>a<4atioii of the (Jospel

was informed by the Lords of Tiade and Plantations,

that in eaoii of the sevei-al townships to be foi'nied in Nova
Scotia, a particular spot wouhl l>e set apart for buildino- a

chni-ch, and four hundred acres orantcl in perpetuity, free

from (juit rent, to a minister and his .successors : in pursuance

of which tht.' church (called St. John's), 00 x 40 feet, was built

in Lunenbur(r, at the expense of (Joveinment, A.D. 1754, and

was the first En<;lisii church l)uilt in Nova Scotia, aft(?r the

erection of St. Paul's, at Halifax." The fiame of the buildin^f

was tirst put tooether in Bo.ston. The cost was £470 IGs. O.Ul.

The sum of £224 9s. 9d. bein*;- lecpiired to repair and fui'nisli

the church at Lunenbui<;', the House of As.sembl^-, in 1702.

refuseil to <;rant it, and mentioned to the (iovernor, as a reason,

" the <>;reat load of debt due by the [)u})lic."

On the 5th of July, 1870, tlie church was moNcd twenty-ti\c

feet forward, to add that much to its lenj^th at tlu' lear.

The tirst service in the building, as enlarj^ed, thou((h not

tinished, was on Thank.soivin<^ J^'iy, Novend)er 23rd, 1871.

Further improvements havt- been made, im huJinji' a laroc

additicjn at each side, f]fivino- over forty more pews.

The parish register is a book which, from its date and first

entries, nmst have l»een connnenced in Halifax : and as it is

continued in the same wiiting, without i-emark, it is difficult to

tell when the Lunenburg registiy began. The first e-ntry aftei

the date of the landing of the settlers, is " 1758, June LSth,

baptized Charles, son to Johannes and Gertrude Van Hoboken

Tlu^ first I'eo-istered marriage after the .same date: "Jul\

10th, 1753, ririck Hublev to Anna Cath. Treffian."
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Tlu- first (Icatli I't'conliMl jiftcr sjuiu' date: "Juiu' 20tli, David

L nu't rt.

U"n«U'r tlu' iv^MHtry of iiaptisni of " Franklin Bulkelcy Gould,

son to Rt'V. Pt'tt'i- J)(' La RocIh', and Aim his wife, May 27th,

1778," tlui fact is uotict'd that he was the tirst child inoculated

foi- small-pox (Se|)tend)er 2r)th, 177")).

Tlu' only tiu'ee deaths recorded in 177o, were Hon. Sebastian

Zouhei'huhler, January 81st, ao-ed (JH, one of the tirst magistrates

at Lunenhur^, and who for some years i-eeeivecl a pension of

tlftv pou)"'s out of tlie I'arliamentaiy Note: llev. Pauhis Bry-

zelius, April 9th, hein^- (lood Friday, a^e(l (K) : an<l Frederica

C. Je.ssen, Novendx'i 2.Si(l, a<je<l 10. Thev were all l»uried

under the church

The Ji'i'. Jedti Ji<(i>tisf(' Morreaii, "forniei'ly a Roman Catli-

nlie Priest, an^! Prior of the Ahhey of St. Mathew at Brest,

h.td heeii received into the conununion of the Church of Eng-

land," and appointed a missionary of the S. P. (1. He was

t-ntered in a list as " (ient and School-niastei', ' and came witli

his wife, and two male and two female sei'\ants, to Halifax, in

1749, in the frigate Cainiimj, Captain Andrew Dewii.i", witli

the Cornwallis expedition. He tirst jireached at Halifax,

SeptendH'r 9th, 1750, and aftei'wards acconipanie«l the original

settlers to Liuieid»urg, in 1758, and had sei'\ice every Sunday

on the j)aradi' (where tiie Holy Comnnniion w:is administered,

uufler the blue sky, to two hundred at a time "), until the

church was erected. Tliere weiv then more than two hundred

ri'oular connnunicants, German and Fi-i-nch. Mr. Morreau, in

writing to Halifax, s])oke of " the gi-eat mortality that had

lu'lallen ids ])eople," and stated tliat " fifty-six families of

Lutlu'rans, Calvinists, Presbyterians, and Anabaptists, liad

iit'couie worthy members of the Church." Mr. Morreau nnn-

istered in three languages to his congi't'gation, and also acted

us •' Missionary to the Indians, several of whose children he

ba])ti/A'd." It is recorde(l that he " dischaig-ed tlie duties

assigned him with fidelity and success." Governor Hopson

connnended him as " an exam})le in tlu' several duties of piety.

charitv, and hunianitv He was in Lunenbur<:- seventeen
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years, ami <1i\mI in 1770. Mr. Morn-aii was the I'atlu'r of

Coriiwallis Morreaii, the tii-st male chiM Itorn in Halifax, and

named in the Lunenltur^- j;rant.

In his report for 17.')7, Mr. Morreaii ^'ave an instance of eccle-

siastical discipline. " On Easter Day one of the con^reoation

was put to pulilic pi'naiice, l)ecaus(> he ha<l heen one of the

chief conspii-ators in a recent plot a<jainst tlie (Tovernmont

:

after a humhle prostration of hinjself in the church, the

])enitent rose \\\) and humbly asknl pjirdon of (!od, of the kin^-

and of his Chi'istian ))rethren, whom he liad ottended hyhisill-

con<luct and disobedience. At'tei a suitai'le exhortation from

the pulpit to a sincere re]ientance .•uid amendment of life, he

was readmitted to the Holv Connnunion witli 149 others.'" The

behavior of the cou<;'iv<,^ation in general is described as beinu

marked by o-reat piety' and devotion.

A heati-board under St. John's Caurch contained the follow-

ing epita])h

" Here
Lye.s the Mort.vl Part

OF the Rev. J. B. E. L. IMorre.m-

FOR 20 ODD YEARS

A ]\riSSlONARY OF A FRENCH
Con(jrecation at Lunenmuro.

Who departed this Life

THE 25 TH FEimCARV

1770, A(iED 59 YEARS."

B

1

Rev. Rohert Vincent.—The following;' minutes were recorded

at Halifax :

" 17()1. Au<,nist 7th.—Advised, that Kev. Kobert Vincent be

appointed to miriister at Lanenbur*,^ Salary, seventy pounds,

and twenty ]iou;ids pel- anninii as school -mastei" there."

" Au^aist I'Hh.—Advised, that Hev. R. Vincent be admitted to

celebrate divine service in the church at LunenlHir*^, and there

perform all I'ites and ceremonies, according* to the usa<j:;es of the

Church of Eno-land, alternately with the Rev. Mr. Morreau ; a,n<l

Jf
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that Colonel Sutlu'rlmid Ik" iviim'sted to .-uljust all iiiattcrs

reiatiiif'' to the clmi'cli Ix'twccn them."

Tilt' altovc-nanu'd cl('r<''viiiaii coimiu'ncc*! liis duties as iiii.s-

sioiiary siiid sc'liool-iiiaster in 17()2. Of him it is stateil that

" he was reniai'kahle for indefati^aMe ap])h"cation and nuxU'i'ate

conduct in the course of Ids nnssion." It was helieved that " Ids

pei'severin^' in his duty, even heyond his stivnj^tli, shoi'tened

Ids dav.s"

Rev. Pmdas Brijzeliiis (forniei-ly a Lutheran ndnister) had

been " oi'dained hy the Bisho]) of Lond'>n to the ehar<i;e of tlie

German nnssion at Linienhui'^/' and was for a time conteni-

poi'ary with Mr. !Morreau. He received warm enconnums from

Governor Franklin and Clnef Justice Belcher for the success of

Ids lalK)rs, particularly amoni^ the youn^^

Tlie oldest ma*;"istrate in Lunenl»ur<r wrote a lettei- to Gover-

nor Franklin, which he sent to Eno;land, sayino- of Mr. Bryzelius,

" It is scai'cely to he expressed how nuich tair people are satis-

fied with his hehavior and preachin((. He has j^iven them last

Sunday and Monday most excellent sermons, insonmch that

most of the pi'ople were shedding'* tears. The ltreast-woi"k of

the uppei' pilleries was in danocr to hreak down on account ot*

so many peo})le."

At Eastei", 17(iS, forty-six 3'oun;;' pei-sons were for the first

time hrou^'ht hy him to the Holy Connnunion. He held

three services on each Sunday, in English, French an<l CJer-

man res])ectively. Prayer-hooks in (Jerman were sent out from

home for his cong-ri'^-ation, and he translated Lewis' Catechism.

In Se[)temhei\ 1701), he i-etui'iied " the nund)er of children in

his mission undi'r twelve years of a.«jje, at 084, of whom \\v had

himself baptized 121). At Easter, 1770, his Ene-Hsh, French

and (Jerman connnuidcants were 201, of whom thirtv wen*-

then admitted for the first tijue. This faithful servant of God
IS struck with apoplexy whiU' preaching- on (Jood Friday,w

1772 or '78, and expire<l in half an 1hour, H e was iiuriet

exactly under the pul[)it wherein, indeed, he died." He was
,sixt3' years of atj^e. His widow and several children were left in

m
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Nfiy "listiTsst'd oircuinstiinecs. Lord William ( anipltcll rccoin-

iiiciidi'd that tlu' rciiiaiiidcr of the year's stipend should hcoivcri

to tht'iii.

On the death of ]\lr. IJrvzi'lius, it was determined to dis-

continue the (lerman mission, and to maintain insti'ad an

itineiant missionai'V. Mr. William Ellis, havinii" Ix'en selected

an<l ordained l»y the IJishop of London, eud)arked for this

l*r(ninee, rhi I>oston, in 1774. Small-[)o.\ la'oke out in the

%essel, which led to diliiculties in landinj;" at Boston, or Salem,

on lieino- ordere<l from one port to the othei'. Ha\ in<^ made
their way to (Quarantine Island, and C()mj)lie<l with the re<i^u-

lations, .Ah'. Lllis and his wife ])roceeded to IJoston, hut " nnist

hav(> lain in the street, liad not an old woman, tempte(l l)y

their mone\', ha\'e j-ivcn them a lodoinu"" Shorth' after his

arri\al in Nova Scotia, Mi'. Kills' destination was chani;ed, and

he was sent to Windsoi'.

The lirr. Prfi'f Jjc L<i li<)ch(\ i\ nati\e of (iene\a, was

ordaineil to "the cure of liUnenhurn-, iu 1771." Ahout this

time, the liev. .\h'. Muhlenhur^- (i^resident of the Lutheran

Synod, Philadelphia) had heen applied to hy (/alvinists and

Lutherans to supply them with a missionary. He ad\isi'd

them " still t(i adhere to the Chui'ch." Foi' this a<l\ice he was

thaid\ed Ity the Halifax Connnittee, who recpiested " that no

tleclaration oi' measure should he at iu\y time used to disturh

or pi'ex'ent the Calvinists and Lutliorans in the full exercise of

their iclii>ious princi])les and mode of divine worship." Mi'.

I)e La Roche studied ({erman, and in 1775 was alile to olficiate

in (Jerman, Fi'ench, ami Ln»ilish. At Easter in the same year,

his communicants in those tongues were, respectively, 120,

50 and 80. 'Lord W. Camphell wrote that Mr. ])e La Roche

could s[)eak En;L^lish sutlicient to perform service, and that he

tliouirlit it lu'st to ahandon services in (Jerman. He felt with

Ills people "the v,-,int of provisic.ns durin«r the American war:"

the assistance then received from the people hein^- very small.

During his residence at I.iunenburg he " published several

excellent sermons and a commentary on the four <;'os|)els. One

of these sermons was entitled ' The Gospel of Ciirist preaclied to

:*
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tlic l\)()i-,' ' lu'iH'iit ye/ t'tc.—St. PcUt in Acts iii. H) : jji-intod at

tlic iiutlioi's t'.xpt'iisc : to Ito j^MVcn, and not to l)e .sold :
' Fivoly

ye Jiavt' r('CM'i\('d, tVct-ly i^ivc'—.Jrsns Christ in Mattlit'W x. 8.'

It n-as dcdicatrd " To all the Settlers and Iidiabitants of the

townshij) of Lunenhnr^, in Nova Scotia, and e.sjwcially to the

Pool', whether Itonnd or fie<'."

Mr. I)e La lioche r -itioved to CUiysborcj' in 1787, and die<l

there.

In 1778, Ml'. I)e L.i Koche prexailed npon his ])eople to

estahlish a scliool for the French, and to make a yi-arly allow-

ance, in aid to the master, of foi'ty hnshels of grain and twenty-

four cords of wood.

This master, (r^'O. Fn'dk. Balili/, was horn in Franche Conite,

and came to the county as teacher and lay reader to the French.

One of his Itooks has written in it, " j\f<iitre d'Ecole and Clerk

de rJ'Jf/Use Francidse de Luiieiihnr(j." He tau^'ht .school for

the French at North-West Rano-c. There is still extant a

sermon on the fifth comman<lment, written in Frencli, in his

own nanuscript, and read hy him on the 21st of March, 1775.

A hook of sermons in French, also in his own hand-writing,

wlii<'h is remarkahlv le<>ilile, is entitled "An al>rid"'ement of

sixteen discourses on tlu> I'edemption of man hy the death of

Christ." His French Bihle is still prt'scrx-ed, an 1 heai's date

1702. Mr. Baillv<lie<l in Lunenl»uri>' at the a^e of eiu'htv-two.

Sexcral of his grandchildren still reside in the county, and one

of them. Henry Bailly, Fs(|.,now Registrar of Deeds, rei)i'est'n ted

it in the Fi'o\incial Legislature for eio-ht vears. The widow of

one of his sons spoke of the old gentleman with great aiifection,

an<l pointing to the chair lu' occupietl during his five years'

hlindne.ss, said, with much feeling, to the writer, " He iras an

old Christian."

The Colonial Oil tnv/niKiii said; " .Mr. Baillv iM-haAco worthilv

and with great pains in his office."

In 1787. Rev. Rlcliard Monei/, HC.L, (Oxford, was a[)pointed

missionary at Lunenburg. He had a ])aralytic stroke in 1800,

and was for some months laid aside IVom work. He resigned

in I80.S. and was succeeded bv Rev. Thomas Shrexe, who had

' 1 i

il
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Ik'OH stfitioiiiMl Jit Parrslioro', iiiid lu'jifan liis woi'k at Lunenburg

in 1S04. He (lied Au<iust 2l.st, ISKJ, in his sixty-soooiid year,

and Ke\ . Kohert Ferryman took eharj^'e for twelve months.

In LSI 7. Rfv. Roi/er Aifl:('ii,()\' the Seoteh E|)iseo))al Chureh,

and a missionary of the S.P.Ci., ( ue to Lunenhuro'. He was

sent hy Sir John Sherhrooke in ' October, 1S14, as garrison

chaj)lain to Moose Island, on the honndaiy line between New
Brunswiek and Maine, where he remained for three years.

Bishoji Charles In;.;lis wrote to him a veiy kind letter, intro-

ducing him to brother eler^ymen in the neio'hboi'hood, and

expi'e.ssin<;' his assurance that the reverend };'entli'man and his

family would receive all the kind attention to which they were

fullv t'ntitletl. Mr. Aitken was Rector of Lunenbui'ii" until his

death on the 21st of Novend)er, 1<S25, in the seventy-thii'd

year of his a<;'e, and the foi'ty-eiehth of his ministry.

The late Jktctor Charles C. Aitken, of Luneid»ui'^r was a

grandson of the deceased clergyman.

Rrr. JuiiieK C. C(/c/n'an, Af.A.,hv(.-iuuc rector in 1 825, and held

the }i«)sition until 1852. He was born in King's College, Wind-

sor, September 17th, 179.S, his fathei'. Rev. William Cochran,

D.I), being then vice-president. He took his B.A. in ltS25. He
had bi'fii a short time in mercantile life, which he abandoned

for thf ministry. As a travelling missionary he worked laboi-i-

ously in his large distiMct, which included oiitstations now in

charge of their own clergymen. In 1885, he commence<l the

publication at Lunenburg, of the Colonial C/inrchiiiaii, an<l

edited it for five years. FL' was aftei'wards associated with

Mr. William (Jossip in e<liting and conducting the Church

Time's.

Mr. Cochi'an removed to Halifax in 1.853, and Iwul chargt' of

the mission (jf Terence Bay, the .scene of the gi'eat shipwreck

of the steamship Atlantic, and of the a<ljacent settlements.

He otiiciated at Salem Chapel, Halifax, 1854 to LS(i(i, and

was incumlieiit of Trinity Church tln'i'e until Ls75, and chap-

lain to the House of Assembly for ninetei ii years. His laboiv

in lielialf of maii\' l>ene\()lent institutions can never be for-

gotten, and the Tem[>ei'ance bodies had good reason to be proud

I
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tine spcfiiiH'ii ol" tht' Christinn y't'iitlcinan, ot" an .itrcctionatc ainl

loving" disposition, notcu or his piety, a tj'uc comrortci' in

troultlc, an<l at all tinu's a sincci'cand I'aithl'ul tVicnd. ])r. Owen
j)r('a(*li('(l his last sermon on Kaster Snnday, ^March '2'>i\\, iScS:}.

and entered into rest on Satur<lay, May lilst, IScS-k He liatl

otHciated at 1,701 Itaptisnis, :]()'2 niai-ria^O's, and G44 hurials.

Notwithstanding' Ncry unt'a\(»ral>ie weather, <;reat crowd:; of

people i'roni town and ontside settlements attended the funeral

services. Jn the liand of the deceased was a ])aper, which he

hail re(|uested should lie put in his coffin. On it were the words.

Bi' khiil to the child] Tliv KMiil to the cnn<iren. ihis was a last expression ol his

1()\(' for the ' little ones," who were most sincei'ely attached to

him. A memorial window has iteeii placed in the cliurch at

I.iUneid)ur^'. While Re toi* of Aylost'ord, Dr. Owen sometimes

otficiatetl in Olirist Cnurch, ])aifniouth. His visits were verv

acceptahle to pastor and people.

4

7.

I
I

" His nice woll luii."

" His wuik woll done."

"Now rost."

J'Jil 11(1 rd H. C/?r«/?, one of the s(jiis of the fihoxc-named clertrv-

man, was educate<l at Kind's Colle<(e, Windsor, and was for

se\-eral years priiici))al of the academy at Luneiihui'o-. He was

a cleN'er. well-informed man,aii<l wrote a history of the county,

for which he receixcd the Aikins pri/e. He died in Xovemhci',

IS}).'}. His hrother Hexcrley, also deceaseil, was a xcry estim-

able youn;^^ man.

One of the hrothel's of Re\ . Di'. Oweli is Daniel Owen. Ks(|.,

I>arrister, who was liotn in Halifax, and caiiii- to J..uiienl)Ui'<4; in

l^Sl!). He was a<lmittei| an attorney in April, LSo.S, and now
stands nearly at the head of the list. Mr. Owen is in his

I'i^'htv-ninth vear, and \ei-v actiM- for his ao'e.

J)i'. Owen was, in 1.SS4, succeeded in the rectorship Ky Rew
Rohei't C. Cuswall, M.A., of Toroiitct. who resi<;ned in iS^iG, and

was followed in l<S.s7 ly Re\. (leor^e Haslam, M.A., oi" 'I'riuity

( 'olleu-e. Du Mill, and a nati\e of Count \- Du hi in, Ireland. He was

formerly a Fellow of Trinity Cc^llene^ Toronto, and lectuit-r in

i
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Tlir tViinicora ('lniivIi,}irt('i'\VHrdse()iiHt'('nit«'(l us St. Matthew's,

wiis rfiiscdat nppt'r Iji llaxc, near the I'csidciuH' of Mr. Charles

Ku.lnlf. (Ml Moii.lav, JiilvSth, l.sm Thedav was " mivlv Hue."

Al'tei- the siiiMiii;^' of th'' lOOth I'sahii, lie\. .James C. Coclwan,

M.A., Kei'tor (»r Luiieiiliur^', offered uj( appropriate prayei's, and

the work proceeded. The situation was desci'ihed as "])Ieasant,

nt'ar the Hiar;4in of tlie Iteautil'nl llixei- La Ha\f." This was the

seventh church of the same hody erected in the county, and

was then in the parisli ol' Lunenlau';;', as was al.so St. IJarthoh)-

mew's. at Kast La Ha\e Feriy, huilt in lH8(i.

In Septend)er, 1<S(S4, a separate parisli was I'ormed, which

inchided the churches ai)ove named, and ol" which Rev. Geore-c

1). Hai'ris, still thei'e, hecanii' the Hrst I'ector. Another church,

St. Alhan's, was huilt in the Wynncht Settlement, in ]<S<)(). The

old St. Matthew's Church was taken lown in LS5)1, an<l a new

<?hurch, which l>eai-s the oi'ioinal name, was ei-i'cti'(l partly on

the Former site.

I

I

Phesjjytehian.

Amonu" tile first settlers wei'e "a innnhei-of i)ersons l»elon<>inii

to the Dutch Reformed Church," who were for some time with-

out the sei'vices of a specially appointed minister. A church

was huilt hy sul>scri})tion in 1709. A delee-ate who was sent to

Gei-manv hrcjueht hack .some nionev, and also a connnunion

serxice, which is still in use. Application was made to the

Church in IMiiladelphia for a niinistei', hut there were con^-rt'-

nati(jns thei'e i'e(piirine' pastors, and the Church at Halifax was

reipiested to sup})Iy the want at Lunenhure-. Mr. Bruin Romras

Comiiigo (commonly called Hi-own—his name was curiously

altered in one of the newspa])ers to \iv\ . Brum Ran-kinu

Commin^o) was or<lained in Halifax, July 3rd, 1770—" Mr.

Kaulhach and Mr. Shupley having- theri' renewed the call of

the coiiii'iviiation," joined in l»v sixty families. He was tlieii

fortv-six years of a^'e.

()l)jection was made to the ordination hecause Ah'. Brown

was not a thorou^•hly educated man. The Church at Halifax

fully considei'ed till' ohjection, declared themselves justified,
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nmlt'i' tlu' eii'cunistfinecs, in wliat tluy worr altout to tlo, aii«l

cittd IVoin "the iiiiimtt's oF tlic Society for tht' Projmo-jttioii ol'

tilt' GosiH'l, A.I). 17()H, the ordiiuitiou of the RfV. riiilip (^)u)iinu",

as a missionary, catt'cliist, and Hchool-niuHtei', foi* th«' ( Joid Coast."

Tlif\' said :
" Wt- do not nu-an tliat our procedure in this affair

should he made a pi'ecedent of, or hrou^iht into usaee in this

infant colon}' or elsewhere, unless in cases of neces.sity, as aho\ e

menti<aie(l."

The Hi;^ht Honca'ahle Lord William Camphell, tlien Oovernor,

and seN'eral na'ndtei's of His Majt'sty's Council were present

(hu'ine' tile ordination services, which w«'re conducted l»y Re\"s.

Murdoch, Lyon, Seccond)e, and Phelps, the latter a Conj^'re^a-

tionalist, in a huildine' called "The I'rotestant Dissentine- Meet-

ine-house, afti'rwards St. Matthew's Church."

The sermon was pi-eached hy Rev. Jolni Seccond>e, M.A., of

Chester, from John \.\i. 15, 1(5, and was .said to he the first

deH\ ered in tliis Province on such an occasion. It was puhlished,

and dedicated to Malachy Saltei', Es(|. An appendix contains

till' reasons for the ordination, hy Rev. Ah'. Murdocli. Rev.

Mr. Lvon addressed the candidate, and the rii>lit liand of fellow-

ship was n'iven l)y Rev. Mr. IMielps. It is recorded tliat Mr.

Rrown was the first Presbyterian minister ordained in tlie

British North Amei-ican Provinces.

He was horn at Leuwardeii, in the Province of (ironin^jfen,

in Holland, Octoher, 1723, and came to Halifax with the first

Cerinan .settlers. His name is included in the orio-inal list of

ei'aiitees at Chester. Mr. Hrown li\ed in Luiieiihure- as [lastor

for ahout half a century, preached re»;ulai'ly to the end of his

ninety-fifth year, and died January (ith, 1820, in his ninety-

seM'iith vear, after a life of faithful service to his Master.

haNiiiii' lai'eelv aided the adxancenieiit of relieion, and heinir

universally ivspected and beloved. His remains were interred

under the Preshyterian church in that town.

His name is sio-ned to a i-ec(a-<led deed, dated Se})teml)er 21st,

17()7, J^ruein Rumkes Comanoo."

Ml'. Brown was succeeded l»y i^^r. Aduni Mosckell ...,> spelled

ill his (»wn German Bihle), who was horn at Manheim, in
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Iplifti^.

Germany, Jiiid wlio was sent for by Rev. F. C. Tenniu', the

Liitlieran pastor. He was married in Lunenburg', April 2(>lh,

1<S20, by Rev. R. Aitken, to Mary Ann, tVmrtli daughter of

Edward James, Es(|.

(Mr. iJavis, a proltationer, was in Lnnenbui-o- in 1828.)

Mr. Moschell returned to Germany with his wife in 1837,

and died at Holiensaehsen, near HeidleV>eri:f, a^ed tifty-tliree

yeai's. His widow came back to this county, and lived at

Brid^evvater, where she died Decendjer 5th, 1888, in her eighty-

seventh year. Up to the very last she retairicd the full use of

her mental faculties.

Mr. Moschell's successor was the Rev. Donald A. Fraser, of

the Church of Scotlan<l, who arrived at Pictou in 1817. He
was a native of the Island of Mull, of which his father was tlie

minister. In 1887, he removed from New Glasj^-ow to Lunen-

burg, and from there, in 1842, to St. John's, Newfoiuidland,

where he founded St. Andrew's Church, in connection with the

Church of Scotland. He died there, highly esteemed, February

7th, 184.5. Mr. Fraser was a man of great energy, "in lal)ors more

abundant " ; and exercised his ministry, not only at Lunenl»urg,

but in many of the outside settlements, and travelled between

three and four thousand miles a year. Mr. John Brown Com-
ingo, son of Rev. Bruin Romcas Comingo, was one of his elders.

The next pastor was the Rev. WiUia^ii Duff', who was born

at Berry Hill, near Perth, Scotland, Septemljer 15th, 1808, and

came to Lunenburg in 1843. He received his preparatory

education at the Perth High School, and took his collegiate

course at St. Andrew's LTniversitv, where he y-raduated in Arts

and Divinity. His proticiency in college work is attested Viy

the many class prizes still in the hands of his family. In

theology he had the advantage of sitting under the teaching of

Dr. Chalmers, for whom he ever cherished the highest regard.

Likt; his long-time neighbor and friend, Rev. Dr. Cossmann,

he had to minister to an innnense district. The v.ork of a

pastor in those days was excessively difficult and wearisome,

but like " a good soldier," he endured " hardness " cheerfully.

He made himself fully accjuainted with all the interests of his
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people, for whom he lived and lal»ored. It lias been truly said

that he was a man of tiie most amiable disposition, the ideal of

a Christian j;('ntleman, and that to know him was to respect

and love him. His sermons were full of wise counsel, and

most earnestly and ati'ectiont^tely delivered. Amono- them was

that preached at the funeral service of the late Mrs. Kaulbach,

who died at Lunenburj;", a^ed 102 years, fi'om the text, " This I

say, brethren, the time is short." " Even in the case of our

deceased friend who lived to such a very advanced ao-e, liow

true is the statement," said the preacher, " that the time is

short."

Mr. Duft' died at his residence near Lunenburo-, Mny 5th, 1888.

The procession on the day of interment was led by nine clergy-

men, including three rectors of the Episcopal Church. An
impressive service was held in the chui'ch where the deceased

had so lon(^" ministered to his beloved flock, who sincerely

mourned his departure. His successor, Re\'. E. D. Millar (now

of Yarmouth), gave a very interesting account ^f Mr. Duft's life

and labors, showing, among other things, that " he was the first

M(jderator of the United Sjniod of LSG?," and that " after

nearly thirty-seven years of arduous labor he retired from

active duty in 1(S79."

It im.y here be added that he was an agriculturist and

orchardist, and kept his property in a high state of cultivation.

He took great interest in all such work by his fellowmen, and

in the Lunenburg Agricultural Society's efforts for improvement.

Mr. Du.T was married to a daughter of the late Hon. John

E. Fairbanks, of Woodside, Dartmouth. One of his daughters

is the wife of Rev. John Forrest, D.D., President of Dal-

housie College and University. There are two sons—one,

William M. Duff, Esq., residing at Bridgewater, and Kenneth,

living with two of his sisters at the old home near Lunenburg.

Mr. Duff's successor was Rev. Ehenezer D. Millar, who was

inducted April 15th, 1880. He resigned June, 1891, and Rev.

Daniel McGillivray became pastor in May, 1892.

The Late Mr. Alexander Gov:.—Mr. Gow was born at Auch-

tergaven, Perthshire, Scotland, in 1789, and there marriec

.
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Mnrgai'jt Dow. They came to Lunenlmro- in 1846, wlieio Mr.

Gow was for nine years employed as a catecliist and assistant

to the pastor of tlie Presbyterian Church, and where he died in

July, 1855.

He used to hold Bihle-classes and expound the Scriptures in

the country districts, and often walked to the Hebb settlement,

beyond Bridgewater. He was sunnnoned to conduct the ser-

vices at the interment of John Get)rge Hebb, and was notified

that Mr. Hebb had selected the text from which he wished tl:e

funeral sermon to l)e preached :
" Rejoice not against me, oh

mine enemy ; wlien I fall I shall arise ; when I sit in darkness,

the Lord .shall be a light unto me " (Micah vii. 8). The Rev.

W. Duff, being unable to attend, used this text on a subsequent

day. Mr. Gow has been described as a very holy man, and most

friendly to everybody. One of his old associates said, " He was

ever talking of the goodness of God, and turned everything to

the Lord's account." A member of another denomination said,

" That man seems to me to be always in close comnninion with

God," It is not to be wondered at that he was greatly

respected and l)eloved by all who appreciated his worth. He
iiad two sons (Andrew and John), referred to elsewhe?"e in this

work. His widow, a lady highly esteemed, died at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Stephen Fink, Lunenburg. January 13tli, 1895,

aged ninety years.

The present church was built by one Grant, a Scotchman, in

the time of Rev. Adam Moschell, according to a plan sent from

Halifax by Mr. Dechman (father of James Dechman, who lived

at Mahone Bay), and by free subscription, at a cost of £1,200.

The church was remodelled in 1879, which gave a length of

83 feet, and a breadth of 40 feet. A new and handsome spire,

118 feet in height, was added. A very interesting service was

held at the reopening, December 19th, in the same year. The

sermon was preached by Rev. E. D. Millar, then of Sheluurne,

from 2 Chronicles vi. 40. Addresses were also delivered by the

pastor (Rev. William Duff), Rev. Mr. Toland, agent British and

Foreign Bible Society, Rev. Mr. Sutherland, and Rev. D.S.Fraser.

On the 1st of March, 1885, a neat Presbyterian church, 27 x 46
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feet, to accomniodate 250, was dtMlicatod for divine worship at

the Rocks, near Lunenl>ur^-, Revs. E. I). Millar and D. 8. Fi-aser,

assisted by Rev, W, Burns (Methodist), condnetino- tlie openin<^

services. The building was the first phice of worship built in

the locality. It cost !?950.

In October, 1890, a new Presbyterian church, of 74 feet in

lenjjfth, with an auditorium GO x 40 tv^jt, was opened for service

at Cross Roads, Lower La Have. Rev. E. D. Millar preached at

the morning service from Isaiah Ix. 1, and Rev. John McMillan,

of Chalmers' Church, Halifax, in the afternoon and evening,

from Isaiah xi. 10 and James iii. 17. The total cost was about

i?0,000. The collections on the day of opening were about !?200.

Lutheran.

In 1760, the Lutherans secured a school-master, by whom
their children were taught. He also conducted religious ser-

vices in private houses.

The first Lutheran church was built by German settlers. The

frame was raised May 22nd, 1770. The first sermon was read

in the church by a layman on the twenty-fourth Sunday after

Trinity, 1771. In 1772, a parsonage was erected, and the con-

gregation received a German Lutheran minister through the

Rev. Mr. Muhlenberg, who was considered th3 father of the

Lutheran Chiu'ch in America, having been sent out by the

celebrated Professor Franke. This first clergyman was the

Eev. Frederick Schultz, who preached his first sermon Novem-
ber 1st, 1772. The church was dedicated by him as " Zion

Evangelical Lutheran Church." He resigned hi^< charge in

1782. His successor was the Rev. Johann Gottlob Schmeisser^

" of blessed memory," from Sorau, in the kingdom of Saxony,

Germany. He was born March 22nd, 1751, studied in Halle,

was ordained in Wernigerode, and connnenced his ministerial

duties at Lunenburg, May 1st, 1782, and died, after arduous

labor, December 23rd, 1806. Rev. Thomas Shreve, Rector of

Lunenburg, mentioned Mr. Schmeisser's death, and, at request

of the elders, preached the funeral sevmon from the text Mr.

Schmeisser had selected, Psalm ciii. 13-18. A sermon preached

! , f
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l»y him in CJcniwiii in Lnnt'nl»ur<;\ in 171)7, on "The Holy Com-
nnniion," from Luke xxii. 10, 20, has l)c'on translatiMl ]ty Rew
D, Lnthei- Roth, M.A., an<l pi-intt'd for circuhition.

Tlie next pastor was the Rev. Fei'dinand Conrad Tenime,

tlie only son of the Rev. Daniel Tennne, Evaniielieal Lutheran

minister in the Duchy Braunselnvei^', Liinehui-o-, and his wife,

Mario Antoinette. He was born Marcli 12th, 1703, and baptized

on the 15th of the same month. His sponsors were His Hi<;']niess

Duke Ferdinand von Braunsehwei*;', Luneburo', General Field-

Marshal of the Kino- of Great Britain, and the child's o-rand-

mother, the widow of tlie late Rev. Prior and Prebendarv Jacob

Albrecht Tennne. He was confirmed in liis father's parish in

1777. Ai'ter he liad studied theolooy at Halberstadt and

Giittino-en for three and a half years, he was examined in the

Consistoi'ium of Wolfenbuttel on March 12th, 1788, and orchiined

as minister of the Evano'elical Lutheran Church in 1787. In

1790, after defending- his thesis in the j^reat auditorium of the

University of Gcittino-en, he was, at the expense and desire of

His Hi^'hness the Duke Ferdiriand, appointed Professor of

Philolo«;y and Philosoph}'. Thereupon he founded, with the

approval of the rulino- Duke, an institute of learning- for fourteen

sons of the nobility, and at the same time served the Church as

" vacancy minister " for nearly seventeen years. He then set

out on a visit to the United States, arrived in Philadelphia in

November, 1807, accepted temporarily a charge in Pennsylvania,

and there received an invitation from the Church at Lunenburj^-.

His work in that town was conunenced on May 5th, 1808. In

December, 1809, he was married to Marie Barbore Schmeisser,

daughter of his predecessor. He died in 1831. His daughter,

Conradina, was married to the late William V. Andrews, Esq.,

Bridgewater, and died there in 1883.

A request for another minister w^as sent to the University

of Halle, and the Rev. Carl Ernst Cossniann came out to

fill the vacancy. He was born at Sachsenburg, in Saxonj;,

1806; frequented the colleges of Frankenhausen, and Goerlitz
;

studied in Halle, inider Tholuck, Gesenius, Uhlmann, and Thilo;

was ordained in Merseburg, September 16th, 1834; arrived at
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Luii'Milan'o, .lanuaiy ITtli 188'), .'IihI prcaelu'W his tii-st s«'i'in<tn

on i\\v t'oni'th Sninlav in tliat month, from Romans xiii. 8.

H»' has baptized 8,1)66: mariit'd 622 coupU's : Itui-icd 1,041:

has jnvached 11,000 sermons, and travelK'd 200,000 miles.

The following- is taken from a h'tter in t]\v Acad'uin Hccorder,

written by one who attended mornino- service in " the little

Dutch Church," on Brunswick Street, Sunday, October 17th,

1880:

"Once a vear the Rev. Chai'les Cossmann, a retired Luthei-an

minister living' in Lunenbur*;", comes to Halifax an<l preaches

in the German laii^ua{;e, and administers the connnuiiion to

the German residents of the town, ivsidin^' j)rincipally in tlh'

north end.
" Yesterday was one of tliese occasions, at which I happened

to be present, and I was nnich impressed with the siniplicity

and solenniity of the services. The (piaint little church, with
its weathercock surmounting' its small spire, was built in 1755,

just six years after the settlement of Halifax, and a few years
liefore St. Paul's.

" The little church, which holds about tifty persons, was well

tilled. The preacher was impressive and earnest in his mannei',

and held the attention of his audience throuj:;hout his sermon.

After this the Lord's Supper was administered in the primitive

style of tlie Lutheran Church. A plain, earnest man reverently

knelt before what w.as probably a common deal table, covered

with a pure white cloth, and then broke biead, and {jjave of the

symbolic wine to devout recipients, very nuich after the fashion

of tlie ^reat Master himself, when He instituted the Supper in

that upper room in Jerusalem, somethinj^- over eighteen cen-

t\nies a^o. The scene was impressive to a decree—rendered
more so by the associations and surroundings of tlie place.

" I spent a pleasant morning, as no doubt did those descend-

ants of the old German settlers, and other residents of the

town speakinj^ the lan^uajije, who once a year, at all events,

aie privileji,ed to hear the Word preached in the Vjeloved tongue
of tlie Faderland."

In the Halifax Herald, of September 26th, 1892, referenc*^

was made to Rev. Dr. Cossmann's sermon in the same churcli, on

the <lay before—Sunday. The sermon was on the ri^ht way
to live, and set forth the eternally destructive conse(|uences of

evil courses.

7
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" Tlit> i-('v«-rcnil m-ntlciiifui is now cijihtv-l'oiu' v<'rti"s oM. Hf
has a ^land comniand of lanj^uaj^v, and for onr so old his dis-

course was an exhaustive and a oreat attempt. Ho left (ier-

inany in 183'). He has preached rej;ulai'ly twice every Sunday,
in one phice oi- other. In tlie early days of his ministry he

travelled aninially about foui- thousand miles, the most part

in the saddle. This evidently did not do him harm, as he looks

well and heai'ty at the pie.sent day."

On tiie 2oth of June, 1880, the Lutherans of the county

celebrated, at Lmienbui'*;', the three hundred and fiftieth anni-

versary of the presentation of the Auf^sbur*;' Confession, before

Charles the Fifth.

The bell of Zion Church ran^ out at six o'clock in the mornine-.

People came from all directions, an<l e\ery available place was

occupied, so that the church was literally crannued.

The Lutheran service was read, and Luther's «>rand old hymn,
" Ein' Feste Bui'o- 1st Unser Gott," was sunj;' with j;reat force

and feeling".

An address of welcome was <lelivered by the pastor, R<'\'.

D. L. Roth, who traced tlu; course of the Church in the county

from the coming of the first settlers, and asked his hearers to

see the j,>Teat change from early days, in his announcement

:

" Now we have 4 ministtsrs in the county, 14 churches, 1,400

connnunicants, and fully 5,000 people." In closing- his remarks,

he said :
" Before we leave this church, allow me to rea<l to you

the names of the noble men w'ho, as eldei-s and officers in the

church, so well served their day and generation when the con-

gregation was org"aiiiz(?d here at the beginning of this town.

Here are their names: Freidrick Arenberg, Jacob Maurer (now

Myra), Michael Houptman, Andreas Jung (now Young), Henry
Ernst, George Conradt (now Conrad), Melchoir Bronnn (now

Broome), Wendel Wust (now West), Philip Rodenheiszer (now

Rodenhizer), Leon. Anton Trober, Christoph. Naasz (now Naas),

Heinrich Vogler.

" Only two of those names are unknown among us to-day.

God has fulfilled to His people His gracious promise of long

life and blessing to the faithful. The memory of the just is

blessed. Let us rise up to-day and call thesw worthies of the
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past f>]os.socl, }in<l h>t us imitate ati<l ciiiulatt' tlu'ir t'aitht'ulncss.

Allow nic now to coiiclnd*! by ivpcatin^* the naiiu's of four nicn,

the sorvants of God wlio, in an unhroken suctH'Hsion of more

than one hun<h('d yearK* duration, have honoiahly tilled the

]>osition and discharged the labors of ministers to (Jod's ()eo|)le

in this church. Those; men are the Rev. F'rederick Schultz,

Rev. Johann Gottlob Schmeisser, Rev. Ferdinand Coiu'ad

Temme, Rev. Cliarles Ernst Cossmann.
" Grey-haired and venerable, the last-named father in Christ

now sits anionj;- us. He is the livino- link which connects us

to-day with the proud historic past. All honor to his honest

faithfulness. May God's rich mercy ci'own his declining years

with holy peace and <^ladness. We pray God to mare him lonj»-

to ]»less us with his counsel and presence—and let all tlu;

peopU' say, Amen."

Reading the Confession.

" Father Cossmann now ascended the pulpit, and read, in the

original German language, the immortal document whose doc-

trines he has set forth through more than forty yeai"s—the

Auj^rsburg Confession. Although many in the audience could

not understand the German tongue, yet the older people, and the

Vietter educated, could, and a respectful hearing was obtained

to the close."

An innnense procession was then formed, and was headed l)y

the fine 75th band. After a march around town the walk was

continued to the " Head," where dinner was enjoyed, in the

shape of a great basket picnic. This over, " All hail the power of

.lesus' name," was heartily sung, and Rev. J. A. Scheffer, of

Mahone Bay, addressed the immense assemblage upon *' The

Causes which led to the Reformation." He was followed by Rev.

A. L. Yount, of Bridgewater, who spoke about " The Reformers."

Th(; closing address was by Rev. D. Luther Roth, of Lunen-

burg, on " The Influence of the Augsburg Confession."

Closing exercises were held in the church as follows: "A
prayer of thanksgiving to God, for the blessings of the day and

for the glory and good of the Church ; a chorus in unison with
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tlir 1»an»l t' rciKlo' '(Jod Save the Qiiccn,' the J)ox<)l()yy, 'I'Diisc

(Jod IVoiii vvlioni all l»lrssiii<jjs flow,' ami the final lit'iicdictioii.

"

The Four huii<lnMltli annivciHaiy ottlif liirtii of Martin Lutlu'r

was c('lt'l»ruU'(l at Bridj^ewatcr, on Satuiday, Novcniltfr lOtli,

iHKi, l»y Lutherans From all })artM of the county. Thi-re was

an inniiense procession, lieaded l»y the hand of the Toth Battalion.

Very interesting' memorial sei'vices weiv held, and addresses Nvei(>

delivered hy the pastors of the several LuJieran eont^re^ations

in the county. Luther's liymn, "Erhalt uns Heii' hei deinem

Wort," was sunj;-. ])r. Cossmann pi-onounced the henediction.

On the same day, at the union service of the Old South,

Central and Berkeley Street churches of Boston, there wei-e on

the platform a " chaine<l Bihie," printed in 1480, and a copy of

Luther's translation, piinted at Lunehur^-, in (Jei'iiiany, in IG5(!.

The hell of the old clnirch at Luneid»ur«;' "was oi'i^inally

brouj^ht from France, and hunj^ in the chapel of the foi't at

Louishourj;'. Upon the dismantling" of that s\ ron<>hold in 175<S,

it was taken out and carried to Halifax. There it lay st<jred

away, with other spoils of victory, until 177(i, when it was pui-

chased from the Goverinnent by the Lutluians at Lunenburo',

and hun^ in their newly erect( d church." It was runw- for the

first time, Au^ai.st 11th, 1776. Total cost, .1:27 l«s. 5d.

A second cluirch was built 1840 and 1<S41, l»y free .sub-scri})-

tion; an<l was named the "Oernum Lutheian Zion Church."

It was 42 X ()2 feet, and cost about $5,000, besides a lar^i;

amount ^iven in labor and materials.

The money chest, whicli was kept in the old church, and

brought from Germtjny, is <piite a curiosity. It is al)out four

feet long, by fifteen inches wide, made of very liard wood, and

lined with iron. The corners, on the outside, are also covered

with iron, and bands of the same material are placed round tlu?

front, ends, and part of the back. It is fastened witli three

locks, two of which are of peculiar construction. Through a

hole in the cover was passed the collection made on each Sun-

<lay. The chest is .stamped in the four corners and centre of

the top, and in other places with an ornament of circular design.

The liinges and lock fastenings are secured wnth heavy rivets.
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Two hlackltoarWs, ami tickets ol" laror size, piistrd on wood, vvitli

initnlxT' tVoin one upwards arc still to lie hccii. The hoards

were formerly ])lac'ed, in accordaiiee with an old eustoni, on the

sides of the church, and the luunhers of the hynnis to Ik; sun^',

with the verses, were put on them hy the sexton heforethe time

for service, so that tlu; whole con^rt^^ation nn<;ht know where

to find the words, without waitinj^ for their announcement hy

the mijiister.

The j>lat«^ used in the celehration of the Holy Conniuniion

was presented to the Church, at ditt'erent times, hy D. C Jessen,

and Philip Rudolf, Es(|uires.

St. Luke's Church, neaily midway (on the main road)

lietvveen Lunenhui'j;' and Hrid^(^water, was dedicated for divim;

service on the first Sunday in Advent, 1H7(). The dei'^y present

were Revs. 1). Luth»'r Roth, A. L. Yount and J. A. Sehetter.

The huihlin^ is in (Jothic style, 28 x 41 feet, with a neat spire.

On the 80th of Se])tend>er, 1880, the co)'ner-stone of a new
Lutheran clnii'ch in Upper Branch, was laid, with appropriate

ceremonies, and a copy of the Bihl(\ and other articles were

<leposited within it.

The ])a.stor, Rev, A. L. Yount, of Biidj^ewater, led the services,

assisted l>y the Rev. Chas. E. Cossmann, and Rev. I). Luther

Roth, of Lunenlmrj;; the former delivering in German, and the

latter in En<;lish, adciresses suited to the occasion.

The huildin^, -SO x 40 feet, was sf)on completed, and named
" Mount Zion Evanj^elical Lutheran Church."

On the fourth Sunday in Advent, Decend)er 28rd, 1888, a

new Lutheran church in Feltzen South, was dedicated, with

special services hehl hy Revs. Rankin, Sclieidy, Kohler, Maurer,

and Schweinsbur^'. An address in CJerman was delivered by

Rev. Dr. Cossmaini.

The Lutherans and Con<>re^ationalists Imilt a union church,

:i2 X 45 feet, at Hevnford, Ohio.

In 1888, it was decided to take down the secoml, and erect a

third church, at Luuenlmr^. The corner-stone was laid in July,

1890, and the Iniilding, which is 109 x 73 feet, reflects the highest

credit on pastor and people.
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On Sutuiulay, F«'l»niaiy I4tli, I8!H, a service was licl.l |»re-

paratoi'v to the adiiiiiiiHtration oF the Lord's Supper. TheHrst

sermon was pi-eached hy It(!V. A. C. Sweinshei*;^, of Midville, iVoin

Kxo<lns iii. ;"). On tlie next niornin^- the seiinon was preachi-d

l>y Rev. .1. H. On-, ol' Hrid^-ewatei-, from 1 dn: \i. I'-i-'lo.

'Hiv dedication Hcrmon was pleached in the afternoon l>y Rev.

H. W. Roth, J).J).,of C^liicaj-o. Rev. (i. L Ranl<in, pastor, Rt^v.

C. E. C'ossmann, D.l)., Rev. Messrs. On-, Maurej-, and Sweinsht^o',

took part in the service. The preachei" in the evenin^i' was

Rev. J. Maurer.

Amonjr tlie heautiful windows is one in rememhi'ance of thir

life-lonij work of the Rev. Dr. Cossmann. It was .said bv

the bite Rev. W. H. Snyder, rector of Malione Bay, "If ever a

man .served a pe(jpU' faithfully, Mi'. Cossmaini has done it."

The sixtieth anniversary of Dr. Cossmaim's ordination was

celebrated in the chuidi on Sun<lay, Septeudter 16th, IHf)4. The

building was richly adorned with flowers and densely packed

with people. The services were very interesting, and an eloquent

address on Dr. Cossmann's labors was delivered by Rev. A. C.

Sweinsberg. Resolutions were submitted by the pa.stor, Rev.

(». L. Rankin, who read an ad<lress to the aged clergyman. A
most touching reply was made by Dr. Cossmann, who was

moved to tears, and asked all present to pray with him. Hymn
270 having been sung, he pronounced the benediction.

Jiev. D. Luther Rotk became pastor of the Luiuinburg (Jhuich

in July, 1876, and resigned hi 18(S5, in which year, on the Otli

of Septembei', he was succeecU'd by the present pastor, He v.

George Luther Rankin. These clergymen belong to the Pitts-

burgh Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, in connection

with the (Jeneral Council of North America. Both are natives

of Pennsylvania.

Methodist.

The tii-st church at Lunenburg was erected in 1813. Rev.

George Orth, who preached in German, was the earliest settled

minister. The church was for some time unfinished, with rough

benches for seats. There was a young assistant named Snowball.
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centre of tlie church. Agjiiii, on the 2()th of Febrmiry, 1871, an

Jigreeniont was nja<k for the enlarjjjenient of the church by

exten<ling it twenty feet at the north end ' with a circle thereto

for the choir.'

" This was (hiring tin.' pastorate of Rev. Joseph Gaetz. Then

on June 2n(l, 1882, a meeting was held for the purpose of fixing

upon a site for the present church. Rev. A. 8. Tuttle in the

ciiair.

"The corner-stone Avas laid October 1 7th, 1883. After the

fornuila had Iteen read 1)}' the pastor, Rev. Wni. Brown, and

stirring addresses delivered by Revs. Fisher, Lockhart and

Miller, and inspiring singing V>y the Sunday School children,

under the leadership of Mr. Joseph Selig, the corner-stone on

Cumberland street was well and truly laid by the pastor's wife,

Mrs. Wm. Brown. The church measures .')6 x 112 feet, and is

amply fitted with a basement and class-rooms.

" On Sunday, March 15th, 1885, the church was opened, when
appropriate sermons were preached in the morning by Rev. J.

Gaetz, in the afternoon by Rev. J. J. Teasdale, and in the even-

ing by Rev. Wm. Brown. Crowded audiences greeted each

speaker, but more particularly in the afternoon, when it is sup-

posed that fully fifteen hundred were acconmiodated in the

spacious edifice."

Ine following ministers of the denomination have also been

stationed at Lunenburg : Revs. George Miller, Henry Pope,

John Marshall, Wm. E. Shenstone, Wm. Webb, John Snowball,

William Wilson, Roland Morton, Joseph Hart, Charles Stewart,

Richard Weddall, James Buckley, John Teasdale, G. 0. Huestis,

Joseph Gaetz, Richard Smith, Thomas Rogers, M.A., A. S.

Tuttle, Wm. Brown, John Johnson, W. H. Langille, J. J. Teas-

dale, and J. L. Batty.

Rev. John Marshall, above named, grandfather of Wm. E.

Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Bridgewater, died at Lunenburg, July

12th, 1864.

The centenary celebration of the death of the Rev. John

Wesley, M.A,, was postponed from 2nd of March, 1891, oti

Jiccount of election meetings, and held in Lunenburg on the
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17th of the .sjinic month, in the Metliodist church, which was

well filled. An elo(j[uent .sennon was preache<l l>y Rev. A. W.
Nicholson, of Liverpool, district ehairuian, From Deut. xxxii.

11, 12. In th3 afternoon, a great crowd of people were enter-

tained l>y speeches, band music, and singing of hymns. Rev.

Mr. Nicholson took the chaii*, and gav(.' the opening address.

He was followed by Rev. S. F. Huestis, f»f Halifax, on " The

nature of the celebration being held;" Rev. J. L. Batty, of

Ritcey'sCove,on "Personal Reminiscences of Epwort; and other

Associations of Wesley ;

" Rev. W. H. Langille, of Lunenburg, on
" Wesley among his Contemporaries ;

" Judge Chesley, on " The

Mission and Achievements of Methodism in tiie Nineteenth

Century," and Rev. Joseph Gaetz, of Halifax, a former Lunen-

burg pastor, on " Methodism and Money."

Li the evening a very large congregation gathered in the

church for an evang -listic service. Addresses were deliv^ered

by Revs. Nicliolson, Huestis, Gaetz, Williams, and Batty, and

several laymen, including Mr. Solomon Mackey, of Northfield.

A cornet and clarionet well played were a great assistance to

the choir with their fine organ. The singing was heartily joined

in Ity the whole assend)ly.

Roman Catholic

The Chapel at Lunenburg (St. Norbert'^) was completed al)OUt

1840, in the time of the Rev. Edmond Doyle, who succeeded

Rev. Mr. Kenney. A glebe house was also built. Over fifty

years ago. Father O'Reilly lived in Lunenburg. He had been a

missionary among the Indians in the West, and for three years

liad not seen the face of a white man. The districts these

jiriests had to serve were very large, extending into several

adjacent counties. Rev. E. Dt)yle drove a pair of small ponies,

with which he made lonr joui'nevs to Caledonia and other

]ilaces.

The county was for nu.ny years visited by priests who lived

t'lsewhere. Rev. David O'Connor was the officiating priest in

1851. He left in October, 1862.

Rev. P Danaher came from Liverpool in I8(>1, and Rev.

Jas. Kennedy, from Windsor in 1862.

:'n
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Rev. E. Kennedy, who resided in Liverpool, visited this

county, conniieneing in Octobei", 1805, and continued his visits

for five years, with an interval, durinj>; which Rev. J. R. Love-

Joy lived in Chester.

Rev. David O Connor again officiated in this county (coming

from Liverpool) about 1H7L

The names of other priests ;ire given in those parts of this

work which relate to Chester, and Bridgewater,

Baptist.

The history of this Church in the countv, referred to else-

where in this work, states :
" In 1812, the Lunenburg Baptist

Church was organized at North-West, and the Chester Church

and this church are to be regarded as the parents of all the

other Baptist churches in the county. New Ross, Chelsea,

Bridgewatei', New Germany, Tancook, Dayspring, New Corn-

wall, Pleasantville, and Lunenburg town.
" The La Have (now Dayspring) Baptist Cliurch is an ott-

shoot from the North-West, or Lunenburg Baptist Church, and

was organized on the 15th of November, 1858. When the

pastorate of the Lunenburg Church was settled in charge of

Rev. Maynard Paiker, the La Have Churcii was formed, under

the pastoral care of Rev. Bennett Taylor, who continued to

cherish it during his life."

The Baptist church in the town of Lunenburg was built in

1884. The resident pastors have been Revs. S. H. Cain, J. W.

Brown, J. S. Brown, an<l E. N. Archibald who is now in charge.

A very great improvement has taken place in church archi-

tecture. Some of the churches in this county, erected or

reconstructed in recent years, ai-e highly creditable to the

people. Those have nearly become things of the past whicli

answered to the description of M. Dierville, who, in 1708,

writing of one at Port Royal, said, it was more like a barn than

a temple of God.

p.



CHAPTER VI.
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Biographical Notices of prominent persons, other than Clergymen,

who have lived in the Town of Lunenburg.

JOHN CREIGHTON, the first perHOii named in the Lunen-

burjv yrant, was born in 1721, at Glastonbury, in England,

(a town famed for its " ruinous remains " of one of " the

jj;reat abbacies of the Middle Aj;es"), and came to Nova Scotia

in 1749, with his wife and four servants, in the Charlton frigate.

Captain Richard Ladd, in the expedition with Governor Corn-

wallis. He was a lieutenant in the army, and served under

George II. and III., saw some hard service on the Continent of

Europe, and was wounded in the battle of Fontenoy. He was
" among the officers discharged at the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle,

in 1748, and was placed on the half-pay of Colonel Warburton's

Regiment of Foot."

Colonel Creighton was sent by Lonl Cornwallis to settle a

number of the first emigrants from Germany at Lunenburg i

and was connnanding officer of the block-house, then situated

in Cook's lot, when the town was invaded by American priva-

teers. As Colonel of the militia he was nuich respe?i,ed by

the men who served under him. He was a Justice of the

Peace, Judge of Probate, and a Judge of the Infei'ior Court,

was esteemed a shrewd and clever magistrate, and was generally

consulted on mattei"s of public iniportance. In 1 798, he gave

£100 to the funds raised by "loyal subscriptions " in aid of

Govennnent.

Lord William Campbell, in a letter dated September I7th,

1767, wrote: "Mr. E. Crawley is returning to England, and

resigns his seat in the Council ,
" and he reconnnended in his

place " Mr. John Creighton, who served as an officer in the

•irmy imtil the reduction of the troops in 1749, and since that

time in this province, as a magistrate and Justice of the Coui't

of Common Pleas, with a fair character and reputation: and I

I-,; i 1
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further recoininend iiiin to your Loi'dship as a person perfectly

attached to His Majesty's person and Government, and very

t'apable of advising in tlie Council of this piovince."

Mr. Creighton was appointed, and took his seat in the Upper

Branch. He died at Lunenhui'g, on the 8th of Noveml)er, 1807,

uged eighty years. His children were, John, father of the lati'

Hon. John Creighton, QC, M.L.C., a lieutenant in the lOth

Keginient, and afterwards captain in the Nottir'diani Fcncibles,

who served with the Duke of York in Holland : Joseph, a

colonel, formerly residing at Halifax : and Charles, a lieutenant

in the army: Sarah, wife of the late Judge Wilkins ; Lucy,

who married the Hon. H. N. Binney : and Jane, unmarried. A
mo lument was erected to his memory V>y his children, in St.

Jolin's Church, Lunenburg.

Leonard Christopher Rudolf, the second proprietor named in

the original grant, was the son of John Christopher Rudolf,

gentleman, a descendant of the old family of Von Rudolf, of

Thuringen, and was born at the village of Illesheim, three miles

from the Imperial city of Windsheim, in Francony, Germany,

where his father was secretary to the Ancient Free Barons of

the Empire.

When seven years old he was sent to school at Windsheim,

where he remained eight years, attending the various classes in

the Gymnasium lUusfre. After being some two years in a

business establishment at Roegen, he. entered the service of the

private secretary to the Duke of Wirtemburg. Several years

after he became secretary to Prince William Von Durlach, who
finally appointed him lieutenant in an infantry regiment. In

1746, he attained the rank of Captain.

In 1751, having been persuaded l)y his friend Dr. Erad, he

came with him and his family to Nova Scotia, under the pro-

tection of Lord Halifax. He states in his journal (which, as

showing his recognition of the Supreme Being, he commenced

with the following ascription :
" Glory, honor, praise, thanks

and adoration to the almighty, everlasting God, through Jesus

Christ—Amen") that he was appointed overseer, and his friend,

medical adviser, to a company of innuigrants. He was nomin-
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ated Ji Justice ol' the Peace, lor hi.s servi'ies in whicli office £50 was

voted to him, June Cth, 17GI, and lie was connected with the tirst

settlement of Germans and others. He wrote: "I built in four

months a sniall, but stron<;' hous(\" His son, Francis J. Rudolf,

lather of the late John Joseph Rudolf, and j>randfather of J.

Jessen Rudolf, was born in this house, May 18th, 17(51. It was.

moved back on the same lot and added to, and is now occupied

l)y Captain John Hebb. Mr. Rudolf was a Judge of the Inferior

Court, first Ref»istrar of Deeds, (^olonel of Militia and Member
of the House of Assembly for many years. He died in Lunen-

burg, May 20th, 1784, aged seventy-four years, and was buried

under the Lutheran church, of the congregation of which he

was a mend)er.

Detteb Christopher Jensen was born jit Holstein, in Germany ,^

on the 25th of FeVn'uary, 17«^0 : came to Halifax in 1752, and

soon afterwards to Lunenburg. He was a Justice of the Peace,

Judge of the Inferior Court, Registrar of Deeds, Lieutenant-

Colonel of Militia, Mend)er of the House of Assembly, and a

Commissioner to distrilaite the farming implements and rations

sent out for the early settlers. In 1785, he was appointed

Collector of Impost and Excise. He held the office in 1791.

Mr. Jessen was a liberal benefactor to the Church of England,,

having subscribed £140 in aid of the funds of St. John's Church.

The Lutheran Church is also indebted to him for a silver paten

and two chalices. He died at Liuienburg, August 12th, 1814,

in the eighty-fourth year of his age, and a monument was

elected to his memory in 8t. John's Church, Lunenburg.

Mr. Jessen, shortly before his death (August 9th, 1814),.

recjuested the attendance of the rector and wardens at his

house, and addressed them as follows

:

" The kind providence of God has been pleased to spare my
life till this happy moment, wherein I have it in my power to

manifest my love and high regard for the Established Church

in this place, by presenting it with a bell for the steeple and a

complete set of plate for the altar, for the sole use of said

Church.

" I am now upon my death-bed, and, perhaps, to-morrow may

"{/'
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be in eternity (the awfnl .sens(! of whicli is now deeply inipresseil

upon njy mind), to appear bet'oi-e God to {jfive an account of my
stewardship l)oth as a public officer and private member of this

.society. With these the few hist Iweaths of my life, I pray the

peace of God upon you, and that when you hear the bell per-

formino- its duty in calling you to assemble at the house of

God to worship Him, and that when you seethe i)late displayed

at the altai' for the adnnnistration of His Holy Sacrament, you

may remember the prayer of this your brother and fellow-

member of this church. That the peace of God which passeth

all human understanding may rest upon you, and that each

member in his vocation may adorn the doctrine of our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ, as taught and preached in this

church, is the fervent and devout prayer of your affectionate

and dying brother, D. C. Jessen."

The whole cost of the articles named above was £133 19s. 3d.

Philip Augustus Knaut came from Saxony. He and Otto

W. Schwartz arrived at Halifax in the frigate Canning. At

the first settlement of Lunenburg he was a coroner, and per-

formed the duties appertaining to the office of sheriff. He
was also a Justice of the Peace, kept one of the earliest stores

opened in Lunenburg, and represented the county in the first

Nova Scotia Parliament. He dealt largely in furs, purchased

from the Indians, and it was said "that is the wav he made his

riches." Mr. Knaut left three children : Catharine, who married

Mr. Newton, collector at Halifax ; Sarah, and Benjamin who
became Sheriff of the county. Some of Mr. Knaut's descendants

still reside in the counti(\s of Lunenburg, and Queen'.s.

Among the earliest settlers }it Lunenburg, was Martin Kaul-

bach, who came from Germanv, and whose heirs are included in

the list of original grantees. His son, Henry Kaulbach, was

appointed Sheriff of Lunenburg in 1798, and was succeeded in

that office by his son, the late John H. Kaulbach. One of

Martin Kaulbach 's great-grandsons, Hon. Henry A. N.. Kaulbach,

Q.C., was returned in 1803 to represent the county in the

Provincial Legislature, and was afterwards called to the Senate,

and another grandson, Chai'les E. Kaulbach, was first returned
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in 1878, as representative for the county in the Dominion House

of Connmons. Martin Kaulbaeli was a voter at tlie first TiUnen-

ImrjLf flection of Menibei's of Assembly.

Robert Bethel was one of tlie most worthy of tlie early

inhabitaiits of Lunenburf^. He was born in Chester, Enijland,

in 1753, the year of the settlement of his aftei-wards adopterl

home. Before comiiv^ to the county he had been employed in

the service of the Customs in Boston, New Enjrland. When
war broke out between England and the United States, he

joined the Orange Rangers, and after four yejirs' service as

lieutenant was promoted tt) the rank of captain. On the

reduction of that corps he came to Nova Scotia, and settled in

Lunenburg, v/here he held several important public offices. He
was much esteemed, and bore the character of a truly honorable

man. His <leath occurred at Lunenburg, February, 1816.

Edtvard Jamies was one of those intimately connected with

the advancement of the county at a later date. He was born

at Southampton, England, in 1757, and came to Lunenburg

from New York, about the year 1780. Mr. James entered the

Navy as midshipman at Portsmouth, in H.M.S. Dunkirk, sixty

guns, and went to the West Indies. He also served on board

the Resolution, and the Centaur (an old Fnmch ship), and

afterwards came to America in the Roebuck. His ship and two

others having been ordered to cover the landing of a body of

troops, he was severely wounded an;! taken to New York,

where he remained six months. There he left the navy, by

permission, and joined the army, obtaining a connnission in

the King's Orange Rtingers, a regiment raised in New York,

and connnanded by Colonel John Bayard. He was ai the

taking of Fort Washington, where he was wounded ; also at

the taking of Fort Lee, and afterwards came to Halifax with

British troops commanded by Sir Henry Clinton. Mr. James

served His Majesty faithfully during the revolutionary war in

America, and was with the troops detached from New York by

the above-named officer, and sent up the ^lorth River to reinforce

the army under General Burgoyne. The Orange Rangers were

«lisban<led at Halifax, and in that year Mr. James was put on

I:- 1:1
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halt'-puy. He held the ottiet* of Sheiitt' of Liiiu'ubui*>', was a

Justice ol' tlie Pence for oNer fifty years, niul Custos of tlie

county from 1828 to tiie time of his death.

He married Sarah, <hiuji;hter of Pliilip Knaut. They had six

sons and six daughters. Mary Ann married Rev. Adam Mos-

cliell, and Eleanor niariie<l the hite John Koch, of Upper La

H>ive. Mrs. Koch was a widow fifty-two yeai*s, and died in

1880, in lier eif^lity-ei<;'lith year. They had one son and seven

dauji'liters. One (^f the hittei' is Mrs. James (irinton, livinj;' at

East Bridoewater. Artliur James, one of the sons of Edward

James, was the father of Edward James, who formerly repre-

sented this county in the House of Assend)ly, and of tlu' late

Mrs. John N. Hebh, of Bi-id^ewater.

Jnhti Hdrley, Esq., M.D., was born in Lon<lon, educated in

Dublin, and studie<l medicine in that city with his uncle,

Richard Clarke, during an apprenticeship of seven }'eai's,

receiving, in 1797, from Andrew Thynne, M.I)., a certificate

of his diligent attendance on the lectures prescribed. After

graduating, he went to Portchester Castle, where there were

five hundred French piisoners, many of whom were ill with

typhus fever, to which <lisease he paid particular attention.

He was persuaded by a brother, wlu. was coming to America,

to accompany him, but he was so disappointed with the country,

that if he ha<l not written tor his wife to come out, he would

have returned. His sons J(jhn and Thomas, and his daughters

Mary and Charlotte, came with him. They had a very rough

passage of sixty days, and suffered nuich with sea-sickness.

Three yeai-s were spent in Boston, where Dr. Harley heard

from a gentleman wdio lived in Lunenburg, that typhus fever

prevailed in the town, and that there was only one resident

doctor, and he decided to remove there. In dealing with the

disease, he was very successful, and it is said he lost but one

patient—a man who, when becoming convalescent, went into

his garden and ate green cucumbers. Dr. Harley lived in

Lunenburg many years, and had a very extensive practice.

Owing to want of proper roads, much of a doctor's travel

had to be done in the saddle, and Dr. Harley had many long
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jiutl liai'd jounieVH in that wav. He once nearlv lost his litVi

by his horse breaking throuf;h tlie ice, while returning from a

visit to Martin Henneberry, of Chester. In lH'i'2, Sir Perep-ini?

Maitland appointed him surj^eon in the Lnnenbni'j; militia.

He (lied October 12th, 184(5. His wife died Januaiy 14th,

1858, aged seventy-eight years. The Harley house in Lunen-

barg was on the site of the present imposing residence of James

Rudolf, Esq. The last of the family who lived there was Miss

Charlotte Harley, who died in Gi-neseo, Illinois, U.S., Api'il

I7th, 1894, aged ninety-three years.

Hon.WiUiami Rudolf, son of John Christopher and Elizabeth

Rudolf, and grandson of Leonard Christopher Rudolf, one of

the earliest settlers, w^as born at Lunenlturg, June 6th, 1791.

He was in early life in a West India business, in the firm of

William Rudolf & Co. A mendjer of the Church of England,

he engaged actively in promoting its interests. He was elected

a member of the House of Assembly in 1S27, and served in

that capacity until 1837, when he was appointed to a seat in

the Legislative Council, holding that position until his death,

January 1st, 1859, in his sixty-eighth year. Mr. Ru<lolf was a

Justice of the Peace, Lieutenant-Colonel of 1st Battalion Lunen-

burg Militia, Postmaster, Registrar of Deeds, and held at dif-

ferent times other public offices. He was twice married—first

to Catharine Stevens, of Halifax, who died at the early age of

twenty, and second to Ainia Matilda Oxner (a daughter of

John Nicholas Oxner and Anna Barbara Kaulbach, a sister of

tlie late Sheriff Kaulbach), by whom he had six children.

Anna M. Rudolf, widow of the late Hon. William Rudolf, and

tor many years Postmistress at Lunenburg, died Decendier 14th„

1886, in the seventy-sixth year of her age. She was ill for some-

time pre^'ious to her decease, waited for her sunnnons in quiet,

submission to Goil's will, and passed away without suffering

Mrs. Rudolf was a willing worker in the interests of the

Church of England, to which she belonged, giving cheerfully

pecuniary and other aid, as required. She was a loving and

<levoted wife and mother, and a very kind and w^arm-hearted

friend. Those who visited at her house can well remember-

.
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the cortliiil wolconu' tlu-y rt'ceivrd. The surviving monibi'i's

of her t'jiiiiily were three homh, W. Noniinn Rudolf (En^hiiul):

Jjinies Rupi'i't Rudolf, of Lewis Anderson & Company; J. M.

Moyle Rudolf, Manuf^er of Dominion Savings Bank; an<l one

<laughter, Louisa, wife of Charles Gray, Es(j., M.D., Mahone
Bay.

On the day of the funeral, a cal>lej;;ram announced the death

on the same day of her son, W. Norman Rudolf, who had been

en^a<^ed in business in Pictou, N.S., and afterwards in Glasgow,

and Liverpool, G.B. He was a man of good business ability,

uprij^ht and honorable, " kind and considerate to the poor and

needy," and ready to all good works. The writer ha<l personal

experience of his kindness on his first visit to Pictou.

Anna H. Oxner, mother of the hite Mrs. William Rudolf,

and sister of the late Sheriff Kaulbach, was born in Lunenbui'g.

She was married twice, had a family of seventeen children, and

lived for many yeai's at Lower La Have, in wdiat is known as

" Big House." from wdiich a very beautiful view^ is had, where

the w'armest hospitality has always abounded.

A privateer once came in by " Oxner's shoal," off the entrance

to La Have River. Mrs. Oxner w^as in the gai-den picking

cherries, and heard cries from the crews of three small coasting

vessels, which were being closely pursued. She called her

husband, aiul bravely followed him wath a tire-brand to the

fort on the hill above their house, where they fired a gun and

hoisted a Hag, as signals for the people to assemble. A shot

from a 12-pounder, tearing up the watei', hit the enemy
under the bow, v/hen she turned about and sailetl towards

Ironbound Island.

When eighty-four years of age, Mrs. Oxner, with her son

Ephraim, walked eight miles of the way to Lunenburg, and went

the remaining two miles in a boat. Ke stopped, thinking she

required rest, and heard her say, " Come along, you are only

playing on the road." They had left home at an early hour,

and arrived in time for breakfast at Sheriff Kaulbach's. In

the forenoon she went to Hon. J. Creighton's and spent the

day, and in the evening was one of the guests at a large party
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jit Mrs. (}«'()i'fr»' Oxnor's, wliciv she ivumiiUMl till two o'clock the

luxt nioniiii^-. Trllin^ tluH, she siiid, " I didn't mind it." Slio

wjis wonderfully erect un<l vigorous, t'ven in advanced age, and,

as she alwjiys had been, noted for gr«'at kindness. Two of her

children (.Joshua and Arabella) still reside at the old homestead.

Her sister, Mrs, George Oxnei", died at Lunenburg in 1887, aged

ninetv-three vcars. She was a verv active old hulv, and was

only sick for about three weeks before her death.

Go<lfreji Jilcohs, Esq., M.D., who was born at Halifax, died at

Lunenburg, May 2Hth, 1863, aged sixty-nine years. He was

skilful in his profession, which he practised in Lunenlmrg and

the surroun<ling country for fV)rty years, and was highly and

de; >rvedly esteemed. His wife was Mary Ann, eldest (hiugh-

ttr of Rev Thomas Shreve. Three sons of the Doctor became

members of the same profession. One of them, James Stan-

n.ige Jacobs, M.D., called after Rev. John Stannage, practised

in Lunenburg thirty-one years, and died there, February 3rd,

18!)1, aged tifty-four years. He married at St. John, N.B.,

Henrietta, <hiughter of Lieutenant Sanniel Huyghue, OOth

Reirinient. Their daughter Florence Edith is the wife of

Charles VV. Lane, Es([., Barrister.

JiiJin Heckman, born in Lunenburg, and who died there, April

21st, 1871, aged eighty-six years, was an upright and straight-

forward man, very highly and <leservedly esteemed. He sat

for twenty-eight years as a representative in seven Parliaments,

from 1819 to 1847, and w^as called the Father of the House of

Assend)ly. He held high rank in the militia, and w^as Gustos

Rotuloriom, and Registrar of Deeds for many years.

Adolphus Gaetz, Esq., was born in Wertheim, River Main,

Germany, May 18th, 1804, and came to Lunenburg in August,

1832. He was in business there for some years as a dry goods

merchant ; tilled the otfice of Registrar of Probate for eight

years, and was County Treasurer for fourteen years. He died

April 12th, 1873.

Mr. Gaetz was an honorable and upright man in all the

relations of life. He kept a very neatly w'ritten journal of

events as they occurred, from 1855 to 1873, to which, through

!
i-
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the kindnoMM oF liis son, Williinii A. Ciict/, Kr^iHtiar of PjttlHitu,

tlie writer is indrlttt'd For iiit'uniiation.

Hon.Joliv Cr(>i(fhf<nt, Q.C, M.L.C., ^nniMlHon of the Coluncl

Crri^htoii \vli(> was oih' of tlir rui'licst rcHidciits of Luih'IiUimm-,

was l)orn in Somt'i'st'tHliirc, Kii^land, and came to Halifax wlicn

(luit-' Vianio;. He lias luM-n dt'McrilH'd \\\ those wlio knew liini

there, as a reniarkahlv neat and i;entlenianlv laid. He studied

law at Halifax, in the office of the first .lud^a- Wilkins, and was

admitted an attorney in ISIO, In 1S25, he was made a Queen's

Cininsel, and had foi' his circuit as Crown Pi'osecutor, the south

shore from Lunenhur^' to Yarm<aith. He contiinied to <lischarj;e

his ])rofessional duties uj) to the time of his last illness. He

was a memher of the H(Uis(f of Assembly for many years, and

was appointed to the Le^islatiye C«aincil in 1859. He was oiu^

of the Proyincial Goyerinnent when tlus late Hon. Jud{.j;e

Johnston was Premier: and President of the LejriHiatiye 0<anicil

at the time of his death, which occuned at Luneid)ur^', March

lUth, 1878, at the age of eighty-four. His deci'ase was noticed

in the Hcai.se of Assend)ly, on the 18th of March, by the Hon. P.

Carteret Hill, Pi-emier, who referred to "his great ])rofesHional

knowledge and industry, his wisdom, sound judgment, and

unbending integrity," and moyed that the House should, as a

mark of respect, adjiau'n until the next day at three o'clock.

S. H. Holmes, Esq., Leader of the Opposition, seconded the

motion, an<l, in closing, said: "It is appointed unto men once to

die, but the Hon. Mr. Creighton has departed full of years, and

full of honors, and I heartily concur in the propriety of adoi)t-

ing the resolution nK)yed by the Hon. Proyincial Secretary."

It passed unanimously.

In the Legislatiye Council, on the same day, Hon. Robeit

Boak referred to the death of their late President, and expressed

the esteem in which he had held the deceased. He moyed that

the House do adjourn. This was seconded by Hon. Samuel

Creelman, who said that Mr. Creighton had occupied the

position of a teacher in the Council. He could say that he had

learned much at his feet. For some years he had been the only

legal member of the House, and the correctness of much of the
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Itn-isliitiixii (luriiii; tlif tiiuc he ,s»it Imtc, wum the result of tlic

keen insight which h*- Ix'stowiMl upon the viirioiis nicjiHun's

whil'h filllic hcl'oic the House. H«' was sure tlmt tliev all Teh

urievetl {kiid sorrowful at tlie <K'Hth of their hite friend. The

iiiotitni was sU})|)orte(l by othe)* gentlemen, aixl jiassed unani-

liiouslv.

Jnliu J{, Kitidhach, Estj., was the grandson of Mai-tiu Kaul-

l)ji('li ahvady referred to, and wasltorn in Lunenl)Ul•<^^ A[)ril 10th,

I7i>7, and died then', Fel)ruary 25th, 1870. His father, Henry

Kaulhach, who died in IS.'W, held the otfie*' n\' Hi^di Siieritt' for

tlnrtv vears, and resiy;ned it in 1828, when the suhiect of this

notice was y-azetted to till the same. Fathei- and son held it for

eighty years. The predecessorH of the Kaulhachs in the office

of Sherirt', w»'ri', in the order of appointment, Philip Knaut-

Heiijamin Kiiaut (Philip's son), William Dalton (1784) and

Edward James (1788).

. The last Sheritt'Kaulbach married, in 182(5, Sojihia Frederica,

daughter of the late Adolplnis Newman, Es(|. She was a most

estimable lady, and died at Lunenburg, August 14th, 1889, aged

ei(»htv-seven years. They left four children, Hon. Senator Kaul-

Itach, Archdeacon Kaulbach, Charles E. Kaulbach, M.P., and

Sophia, widow of the lat(^ Hugli M. Moyle, Es(|., Collector of

Customs.

Mr. Kaulbach \vas very closely attentive to the duties of his

otiice, and bore thrcmghout the Province the reputation of an

excellent sheritt! He freipiently stood between the poor and

the removal of the property on wiiich he had to levy, and was

a kind-hearte<l man. At the same time he looked out well for

his rights, and acijuired a con.siderable fortune. He was a

"total abstainer," and in his correct style of living set a

good example to all who knew him. He was always active

and vigorous, and performed many of his longest journeys

on horseback, even to an advanced age. An attached member
of the Church of England, he was a constant attendant

on her services in his native tow'n. He was a man of tine

presence, and when presiding at the court-house on election

days, with his cocked hat and sword, made a very imposing and

martial appearance.

I-
s
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During the election riots in Pictou, Sheriff' Kaulbacli lieKl a

coiinniHsion as sheriff' for that county.

M7's. Clidrles J. Rudolf, a sister of* the hite sheriff", died at

Upper La Have, April 2nd, 1882, aged eighty-one years, greatly

esteemed and regretted.

Robert IScoff was born in Halifax, and died at Lunenburg,

September 7th, 1879. He was for many years engaged in

mercantile business, and was a prominent citizen, nuich esteemed

in the comnmnity. His wife was a daughter of the late Jolni

Heckman, M.P.P.

One of the best men who have lived in the county, was Ju-h/e

George T. SoloTiion. He was born at Halifax, N.S., A.D. 1800,

and was the youngest son of John Solomon, Captain in the

Duke of Kent's Nova Scotia Regiment. Three of his brothers,

John, Edward and Charles, received commissions in the army
through the influence of the Duke, who was a great friend of

the family. One of his sisters, Charlotte, married Colonel

McKenzie, of the 4th King's Own Regiment, and died in

Australia. Another sister, Caroline, married Hon. Hibbeit

Binney, grandfather of the late Bishop of Nova Scotia.

Mr. Solomon was educated at Windsor, studied law with Hon.

Richard J. Uniacke, was a fellow-student of the late Beamish

Murdoch, Q.C., admitted a barrister in 1822, and held the office

of Judge of Probate for many years. He married Jane, second

daugliter (>f the late John Pernette, Esq., West La Have Ferry,

and they lived to celebrate their goMen wedding.

On the 1st of September, 1803, Mr. Solomon connnanded the

1st Regiment of Lunenburg Militia, called out on that day for

Irill, none ha\ing been held for over twenty years.

In Maich, 18G4, he received the distressing news of the death

of two sons. A telegram came at noon that John, his eldest

son, master of a ship owned in Canst), had been drowned.

When last heard from, he had arrived at Philadelphia, and was

k)ading there for another port. A few hours afterwards Mr.

Solomon heard that his son Geoi'ge had been lost overboard

from the ship Tecumseh, bound for Liverpool, England, four

days after the voyage commenced. Tlie sympath.y felt for the
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good old man and his family in their great grief, was deep and

widespread.

Mr. Solomtm died August 19th, 1882, and his wife, F'ebruary

I7th, 1892, aged eighty-six years.

He was a typical gentleman, " one of the olden time." In

his professional duties and in all his relations to God and his

fellowmen, he was just and tiue in the strictest sense. During

his long life in Lunenburg he was universally esteemed, and

the large concourse of clergy and laity who attended the inter

ment, showed how great was the loss sustained by his death.

Robert Lindsay, Esq., died at Lunenburg, De'^emlter 11th,

1883, aged sixty-five years. He was a native of Castle Doug-

lass, Kircudbrightshire, Scotland.

The notice of his death, published at Lunenl)urg in the

above-named year, stated that " he was one of our most highly

respected merchants and citizens. He came to Nova Scotia

over forty years ago, and established himself in a general dry

iroods business in this town.

" The tidings of his death will be heard with regret by his

numerous friends in Lunenburg and the county generally. As

a citizen he was ever ready to advocate and support anything

calculated to advance the interests of the town. As a business

man he bore a reputation for sterling integrity. He was kind

to the poor—in iiim there l)eat a kindly and generous heart."

Mr. Lindsay was engaged in shipping, in fishing and foreign-

going vessels. He was an enthusiastic amateur farmer, and

improved a tract of about twenty acres near the town.

The following additional l)iographical notices have been taken

from local newspapers :

Dr. Joseph Sfevemnan, an old and highly respected resident

of this county, passed away on September 24th, 1886, at the

advanced age of seventy-seven years and ten months. The

deceased was a native of Westphalia, a Province of Prussia,

where he studied medicine, emigrating to Nova Scotia in 1830.

For five years he practised his profession in Halifax, removing

to Lunenburg in 1835. In 1836, he olituined an additional

diploma in the College t)f PliN'sicians and Surgeons, New York.

m
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He nijiri'ied Mfiiy Ann Sclmigo, dnughter of a former promi-

nent and wealtliy citizen of Halifax. After about forty years

of practice in Lunenburg, he retired, and lived a quiet and

secluded life on liis beautiful property at Lily Dale. He left

two sons and four daughters.

Mr. Charles T. Godfrey, an old an<l esteemed resident of

Lunenburg, died there in December, 1886. He was born in

London, England, Septeml)er 3rd, 1815, and was a son of the

late Thomas Godfrey, and came here with his parents some

.sixty-five years ago. His father held the position of Collector

of Customs, having previously been purser in the British Navy,

and prize ;vgent at Halifax during the war of 1812. At the

close of the war he was recalled to England, taking with him

his young bride, and remained there until his appointment of

collector for this town. The eldest son, William, was also b-^' n

in England, and was e<lucated for the Church in this Province,

and held the position of Rector of Clementsport, in Annapolis

C(.)unty, for over foi'ty years. The third brother, Arthur, was

a projector of the Intercolonial Railway. During his early

life Mr. Godfrey occupied many positions of trust, and was

postmaster for a considerable length of time. He was honest,

sober, and respected in the community.

Stephen Finck, Esq., died at his residence on Friday after-

noon, October 21st, 1887. The deceased was born November

8th, 183'^ He was a magistrate, and was for several years

High Sheriff of the county, Trustee of Common Lands, a fire-

ward, an honorary member of " Relief " fire company, and

several times trustee of the public schools, taking a special

interest in the well-being of the county academy. Mr. Finck

was also agent at Lunenburg for the Merchants' Bank. He
was for several years captain in the 75th Battalion, Canadian

militia, was subsequently appointed paymaster, and afterwards

attained the rank of major. He took a keen interest in rifle-

shooting, and was one of the best shots in the country, often

attending the annual competitions at Bedford, where he won a

number of piizes. He was at one time a warden of St. John's

Episcopal Church, and for several years teacher in the Sunday

School connected with that churclu
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Gentle and pleasing in manner, refined in feeling, warm-

hearted and genial, though somewhat retiring in disposition,

an<l always most generous towards religious and charitable

objects, it is not surprising that he had many friends, and few

men in this town would be more generally missed or more

sincerely lamented. The simplicity of his life, the rectitude of

his character, his unswerving honesty and his sterling w(jrth,

miined him universal esteem and affection.

He was buried with military honors. The funeral cortege

consisted of a firing party of forty-four men of the 75th

Battalion, who fired three volleys over the grave : the band of

the battalion, which played " Weltster's Funeral March " after

leaving the church, and " Pleyell's Hymn " at the grave ; a

number of his brother officers in uniform, clergymen, doctors,

and a very large number of citizens.

Another well-known citizen and upright man, Mr. Michael

Anderson, carried on a boat-building business for many years.

Tliose who knew him well say that he was scrupulously honest

in all business transactions, the l)est of fathers, a true friend,

and was always considered one of the leading citizens of

Lunenburg.

John Joseph Rudolf, gvainhon of Leonard Christopher Rudolf

(before referred to) was born in Lunenburg, November 19th,

1807. He had only one brother, Francis Jessen, who died in

1887. He received his education at the Grannnar School,

Lunenburg, and at the Collegiate Academy, Windsor. He was

engaged in the shipping business for many years in partnership

with different relatives, and subsequently kept a general store,

moving into his late residence and place of business, one of the

largest ami most connnodious in town, early in 1888. He was

attentive to business, and was generally liked by those with

whom he came in contact. He always manifested great interest

in matters connected with the welfare of his native place. He
was one of the thirty-two original mend^ers of the Lunenburg

"Crown" fire company formed in 1829, only three of whom are

now living ; also Justice of the Peace for the c<iunty, and

Lieut.-Colonel of the 2nd Battalion of Lunenburg Militia. He

I-
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was iiuiile a Mastei' Mason in 1828, Imt was not activolv con-

nected with the Masonic body (hn-ing the latter part of liis life.

He passed away calmly and peacefully on the afternoon of

Sunday, the 20th of November, 1887. His widow, Mary Caro-

line, died in April, 1890, in her eightieth year.

Lewis Amderson, Esq., died at Lunenburg, on the evening of

Wednesday, April 11th, 1888.

The deceased gentleman had for many years occupied a most

prominent place amongst the leading townsmen of Lunenl)urg,

being known throughout the surrounding country is ;; man of

sterling qualities. His remarkably clear judgment and keen

foresiiJfht enabled him to plan and carrv out successfully, the

most extensive undertakir.gs coiniected with the chief l»usiness

in which he was engaged for more than a (juarter of a century,

as a West India merchant.

Withdrawing from the firm of J. D. Eisenhauer k (!V)., he

purchased the property known as Anderson's wliarf, taking

into partnership Mr. James R. Rudolf to assist him in his new
venture, under tlie name of Lewis Anderson & Co.

A man of the strictest integrity and honor, he was respected

and esteemed by all. He was courteous, affable and easily

approaclied. A true friend, large-hearted, sympathetic, kindly,

he was ever ready to mve advice or to relieve distress when-

ever it was brought to his notice.

On Monday, April 1st, 1889, Henry S. Jost,Esq.,iin aged and

venerable citizen, was taken ill, and at 7.30 o'clock the same

evening, died of congestion of the lurigs. Mr. Jost was born in

the city of Halifax, on the 28th of May, 1804, and, coni^equently,

was in the eighty-fifth year of his age. In 1826, he removed

to Lunenburg, being in the mercantile trade here for niore than

forty years. Before leaving Halifax, Mr. Jost joined the militia

as a private, and after coming here worked himself, step by

step, into the office of Lieut.-Colonel, a rank which he held in the

reserve militia at the time of his death. In 1848, he was made
a magistrate, and in 1851, was hrst elected to represent Lunen-

burg in the Parliament of this Province. He contested the

county in 1855 and 1859, and was defeated both times, but was
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succesHful in 1863, defontin^^ the Hon. Josepli Howo. The
deceased was a warm supporter of C<Jiifederation, and for a

decade or more was Gustos of this county, until the law was

changed. He was a Free Mason of sixty years' standing, an<l

was also District Deputy Grand Master. He filled the office of

Overseer of Fisheries tor the County of Lunenhurg, to the

satisfaction of the public.

One of Mr. Jost's daughters is the wife of Mr. Daniel J.

Rudolf, of Finck & Co. A son, Mr. H. M. Jost, was postmaster

at Lunenburg, and died there, May 28tli, 1891.

On Thursday, September loth, 1892, George Acker, the

oldest person in or around Lunenburg, was called away. "He
was born April 20th, 1799, and was therefore ninety-three

years of age last April, and up to within a day of his death he

was hale and bright, and his intellect vigorous. His memory
was excellent, and he could relate many of the notable events

since 1815, and often spoke of hearing the explosion <it the

blowing-up of the privateer Teazer in Mahone Bay on the night

of the 13th of June, 1813. He lived in two centuries, and

under four sovereigns, viz., George III. and IV., William IV.

and Victoria. He was very intelligent, and was an active

business man before most now living were born, having begun

packeting between Lunenburg and Halifax eighty years ago,

which business he continued tifty-four years. He was married

sixty-five years, and left a wife eighty-tive years of age, thirteen

children, thirty-two grandchildren and thirteen great-grand-

children. The homestead which he always occupied was

granted to his grandfather in 1754, and has been left to his

son George, who worked on it from boyhood, so that it still

remains in the hands of George Acker, he being the fourth one

of that name to hold it.

Charles C. Aitken, Esq., M.D.—The Progress of August 14th,

1895, contained the following notice of the decease of the

above-named gentleman :
" About two months ago. Dr. Aitken

remarked to a friend that he was not feeling well. He, how-

evei", kept on practising till some two weeks later, when he was

compelled to take to his bed and beccjme the patient of Drs.

"if
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Mack and Gray. In the faco of tlieii- l»est efforts, .seconded by

careful luirsing, he graduall}' sank, expiring at eleven o'ck)ck on

Saturdaj'^ evening at the age of seventy-one. Deceased was a

son of Lieutenant Roger Aitken, of the Royal Navy, and

grandson of the Rev. Roger Aitken, who came from Scotland to

Lunenburg in 181(), and for eight yeai-s performed the duties

of rector of St. John's Cimrch. While his father was rector,

Lieutenant Aitken visited Lunenburg, married a daughter of

Dr. Bolman, and afterwards resided here. LTnto this couple

were born two children, one being Charles C, who, after

obtaining a good connnon school education, became a

student at King's College, Windsor. On finishing a collegiate

course he went to Trinity Bay, Newfoundland, and there studied

medicine with Dr. Goff, and a few years later on he graduated

at Harvard. Shortly after Ijecoming an M.D. he settled in

Pictou, where he practised for somy time. Eventually he moved
to Bridgewater, and two years later returned to his native

town, where he built up a wide practice, made hosts of warm
friends, and enjoyed the ci^mtidence of the community at large

till the last moment of his life. This will be apparent when
it is known that all through Sunday, and up to the closing of

the casket on Monday, men and women in numbers from the

outlying sections came to town to take a parting look at one

who had been their family doctor for well on to forty years."

The funeral was attended by seven clergymen, five medical

men, the resident barristei^s, and a large concourse from town

and country.

In the cemetery at Lunenburg, near to handsome monuments

erected for members of the Kaulliach family, is one in memory
of the historian of Nova Scotia. On one side is the inscription:

" In Memoriam. Beamish Murdoch, Esq., Q.C., of this Province,

and D.C.L. of King's College, Windsor. Born August 1, 1800.

Departed this life February 9, 1876. Requiescat in pace." On
the other sides are the mottoes respectively: " Celebrated in

Law," "Celebrated in Politics," "Celebrated in Literature."



CHAPTER VII.

Distinguished Visitors aiul Public Celebrations—First Mayor and

Council—Town of Lunenburg.

\\ M^.

IN 1821, Sir James Kempt, Lieut.-Goveiiior, visited Lunen-

burg in the CItebucto ( Lieutenant Stewart, connnander). Ho
was accompanied hy Lord Frederick Leraiox, and Lieut.-

Colonel Arnold.

Amongst the notabilities who have from time to time resided

in Lunenburg, was the late General Sir John E. Inglis, who was

sent by his father, the last venerable Bishop of that name,

in 1832, to St. John's rectory, to pursue under Rev. James C.

Cochran, until he should obtain his commission, those studies

which might be of service to him in his future profession.

While there, he received his connnission in 1833. His b.oi;^o,

dog and gun afforded him that recreation with which he was

most pleased. He endeared himself to all with whom he was

acquainted. He afterwards became, by his deeds of valor, the

hero of " inimortal Lucknow's tale."

On the 28th of June, 1838, there was a celebration at Lunen-

burg in honor of the coronation of Queen Victoria. Bells were

rung and cannon discharged at sunrise. A grand procession

was formed. Militia under Major Hunt as marshal, and Captain

Anderson, with nuisic and colors ; Sheriff', Chief Justice, Clergy-

men, Custos and magistrates, gentlemen of the Bar, Doctors of

medicine, and people from town and country. A bountiful

lunch was enjoyed in " Mrs. Oxner's long room." An eloquent

speech was made by the Chief Justice. The proceedings ended

with a fine illumination.

i ''fl

n

Centenary Celebration.

The 7th day of June, 1853, was the centenary of the found-

ing of Lunenburg. The following programme of proceedings

was prepared
;
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Decided that twenty-five i-ounds lie tired from Barrack Hill.

Twenty-tive rounds at Rous's Hill, after the oration by the

Hon. Wni. Rudolf.

Twenty-five rounds at 4 pin., at block-house.

Twenty-five rounds at sunset, at block-house.

That John Ernst promise to uet men to attend field-pieces

and make cartridges.

Procession at 10 o'clock a.m., from Cocrt-house.

lat Artillery Comiiany.

Bnnd.

Volunteer Company.
Shei'itt", mounted on horseback.

Ministers, robed.

Magistrates.

Gentlemen of the Bar.

Doctors.

Citizens.

Children.

Final fii-eworks at 8.30 p.m., from Block-house Hill.

On the Sunday pre\ious, Re\ . H. L. Owen preached a sermon

in St. John's Church, having- reference to the event to be

celebrated on the following Tuesday, on which day the inhabi-

tants of Lunenburg and the surrounding country kept high

festival in connnemorating the laiiding of those who gave

Lunenburg " a local haliitation and a name," and laid the foun-

dation of that wealth and prosperity which, in the short space

of one hundred years, became on every side so clearly discern-

ible. Men they were who well deserved to be thus held in

remembrance by a grateful posterity'. May each succeeding

centenary find the county advancing still more rapidly than it

has hitherto done. At sunrise on the day named a salute of

twenty-five guns was fired from Block-house Hill, accompanied

hy the ringing of all the bells in the town. Appropriate ser-

vices were held in St. John's Church at ten o'clock, after which

a procession of the inhabitants, headed by the sheriff, magis-

trates and other county officials, marched to " Rous's Brook,"

where an oration was delivered by Hon. Wm. Rudolf, in which

he gave an account of the landing of the first settlera on the
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spot wlu're they were tlien nsseiiiltled, after a long and tedious

voyage, and also of the perils and hardships they had endured

through the early years of the settlement. At noon twenty-

tive rounds of cartridge were tired, and the procession re-formed

and marched through the town. A thir<l round of twenty-five

guns was tired at one o'clock from (fallow's Hill by the artillery

company, and the assembled thousands amused themselves in a

\ariety of ways until sunset, when the last round of twenty-

five guns was fired from Block-house Hill, and a display of

fireworks at the same place closed the deeply interesting

proceedings of the day. To connnemorate the occasion an oak

was planted on the hill where the Academy had been recently

erected.

June 9tli, 185C, was reconnnended by the Governor to be kept

as a public holiday " to celebrate the peace." Four guns were

fired at sunrise, and at noon twent} -one. both from Block-house

Hill, Lunenburg, with ringing of church bells. Flags were all

about the tjwn,and from the masts of vessels in port. " Fiddles,

fifes, drums, tandxmrines, and penny whistles were played by the

band through the streets, at which time numerous flags were

carried, and followed by nearly all the boys in town, each one

en<leavoring to make as nmch noise as his lungs would allow

him." A salute at 7.30 o'clock, and fireworks from the church

s([uare closed the proceedings.

August 9th, 1858.—The Earl an<l Countess of Mulgrave

landed at Lunenburg, from H. M.. S. Stijx (Captain C. Vesey),

under a salute from Block-house Hill, An address was read to

the Earl at the court-house by Rev. H. L. Owen. A drawing-

room reception was afterwards held by the Countess at the

house of John Creigliton, Es(|. Escorted by a party of ladies

and gentlemen, their Excellencies drove to Mahone Ba}^ and

returned to Mr, Creighton's residence. On re-embarking, the

Countess observing two gigs in the harbor, offered a prize to be

rowed for at 6 p.m. One boat was disabled, and returned ; the

other went round the course and received the purse of $10,

which would have been much larger but for the accident. A
great number of persona were present, who were disappointed

in not seeing an actual contest.

I W\Wm
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On the '\y(\ of Auf(UHt, 1861, H. M.S. Nimble avviwd witli tlu-

Honorabk's JoHopli Howe, Joliii H. AiuU'ison, and Adams G.

Ai'C'hibaltl to Hvttlv disjnitcs at tlu* Ovens.

Tlie Nimble arrived ajrain on the 12tli of Auj^ust, with

Lieut.-Governor the Earl of Mnlgrave, .sonie nienibeis of his

Council and Vice-Adniiral Milne.

June 7th, 1862.—One hundred and ninth anniversary of the

landing of first settlers at Lunenburg-. There was a salute at

6 a.m., ringin»>; of bells at eleven o'clock, and a procession to

the court-house, headed by the Sheriff, mounted, and thence to

the landin^-jilace, where the ci'owd was addressed by the Gustos,

John Heckman, Esq., and Rev. H. L. Owen, after which a salute

of eighteen guns was fired, and the procession re-foi'me<l and

marched to the court-hcaise. Three hearty cheers for the Queen.

April 14th, 18C8.—Day appointed to celebrate the marriage

of the Princt' of Wales. There was a great display of Hags at

Lunenlwig, and a procession of \'olunteers, school children,

clergy, lawyers, magistrates, Free Masons, and hundreds of

others to Block -lunise Hill. A royal .salute was fired l)y the

artillery, followed by the ringing of bells, an<l a march through

several streets in town. A halt was made in front of the

C(Jurt-house, the children were feasted, and three cheers were

given for the Queen.

The Gonfederation of the British North American Provinces

was celebrated in Lunenburg, July 1st, 1867. The proceedings

were connnenced with a salute of twenty-one guns before

sunrise, by the Volunteer Artillery Gompany, followed by

the ringing of all the church bells. Flags were displayed in

many quarters. The artillery company, preceded by a band,

marched to the sijuare in front of the Academy, after service,

numerously atten<led, had been held in St. John's Ghurch. The

High Sheriff, wearing his official hat and sword, read Her

Majesty's proclamation : which done, hearty cheers were given

for the Queen and the Dominion. The National Anthem was

rendei-ed, and a great gathering of children sang an ode pre-

pared for the occasion. Additional cheers were given for the

Queen and the Dominion, followed by a second .stilute, the band
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tliiisliiny; with "(iod Savt' tlie Qut't'ii." TIk' pec )p|t' were then

tmitt'd to ^()<)(l iiiusic, as the baml pjinuU'd through the town.

Hif^h holiday wan kept, an«l a .sahite of twei.ty-oin' jrnns ended

the < lay's rejoicinji^s.

On the 1st day of September. 1891, the eoiiu'i-stone of tl)<^

handsonn; new hriek biiildin^r for court-house anvl public

ortiees, in Lunenburj^, was hiid with Masonic ceremonies, by

Lieutenant-Colonel Charles J. McD<»nald, Grand Master. He
was presented with a trowel of solid silver, which hci used on

the occasion, nianufactured by J. Cornelius, of Halifax, and

suitably inscribed.

The churches, the court-house and post-otfice buildinj^s,

with the provisions made in the two latter for the several

departments of the public service; the Academy an<l other

buildinj^s, with the steps bein^ taken to supply the town witli

pure water, place Lunenburg well in the f<jreground, as one of

the most advanced towns in Nova Scotia.

In 1888, Lunenburg was incorporated under Chapter I., Acts

of same year, and Augustus J. Wolff, Esq., was, on November

20th, elected first mayoi*. He was born near the city of Stral-

sun<l, in Prussia, Germany. Mr. Wolff followed the sea, and

having passed the Board of Trade at Liverpool, G.B., received

a master's certificate, being then mate of the })arque Mary,

in which vessel he came to Bridgewater the following year.

Amone: the vessels connnanded 1)V him were the Jura and St.

Kilda. He left the latter ship in 1880, and in 1881 settled at

Lunenburg, becoming ship broker and insurance agent. He
was, at two elections subsecpient to the first, returned as mayor,

by acclamation, and was re-elected in 1895.

The councillors returned at the first election were : David

Smith, S. Watson Oxner, Charles Hewitt, Allan Morash, Daniel

J. Rudolf, and James A. Hirtle, Esquires.

S. Watson Oxner, Escp, was elected mayor in 1891, and at

each election thereafter, until 1895.

" Rising Sun Lodge," of the Order of Oddfellows, with brethren

of "La Have Lodge," assembled on the 18th February, 1894, at

St. John's Church, Lunenburg, where a sermon was preached
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I»y Hrv. H. How, B.A., Kfctor *i\' Ainmpoli.s. Xrxt rvriiiii^-, m,

scKiiul «'iiti rtuimuciit wus Iwhl, piv.si<lt'(l ovlt hy the Mjiyoi', S.

Watson ( JxiHT. Kh((. The prcjicluT of the previou.s diiy wii.s

preHeiitcd with a haiulHoiiie ^old-liejuled ebony cane. A<l«h'esHe.s

were (h'livered l)y th«! Chairman, Thos. Howe, and W. A. Letson,

Ks(|H., Hev. J. L. Batty, A. K. McLean, FIh«|., Rev. Messrs. Hrown,

and Archibald, and a reading was ^dven l)y Jud^e Chesley.

" Th<' Ri^ht Worthy Grand Oranj^e Lod^e oF Nova Scotia"

ludd its thirty-sixtli annual session in Lunenburg, on Tuesday,

F(!bruary 20th, 1894. There were t'orty-(^i^ht deh'gates in

attendance;, of whom tliirteen were from ditt'erent parts of this

county. After the reception of the annual report, officers foi-

the ensuing year wei'e installed, and among them S. 1). Grand

Master, Lewis Church, Chester.

On Wednesday evening, the Orangemen marched with the

band of the 75th to the drill shed, vvher<' addresses were

delivered by the Grand Master and others, including Revs. J. L.

Batty,!). McGillivray, and E. N. ArchibaM.andW.A. Letson,Es(].



CHAPTER VTII.

Kingsbury, Ritcey'H Cove, und mljiicont Settloinents.

KINCISBI^RG, upprr and lower, whs scttlcil originally by

fjiuiilit'H nanicd MoHsniun, Koizer, Knock, and Hautnian.

The last nuintionod sold their property and leniovcd to other

districts. Man^^ descendants of the settlers aliove named still

rt'side at Kingsbury and elsewhere in the county. They ha\ e

always V»een a fru^^al, saving people, which has often enabled

thcni to loan nioney freely. Kingsburg was called, at on(! time,

' a bank for Lunenburg
;

" and a nundter of young men have

been enabled to start in life by assistance there obtained. Per-

haps there is no place in the county wdiero the sterling virtues

of the first settlers are more fully displayed than at Kings-

buig. The simple habits of the people have ensured to many
of them a good old age.

Rose Bay, near to Kingsburg, is prettily situated. Small

islands, with white san<l beaches, which form a pleasing con-

trast to the green trees above them, make up, with the

village itself, a charming picture, as it meets the eye of the

traveller, on his emerging from the woods lying between the

two settlements.

On the 3rd day of June, 1794, the brig Falmouth (William

Corran, master), which sailed from Port Royal on the 24th of

March, bound for Belfast, Ireland, anchored in Rose Bay.

Joseph Porter, passenger, had been nnu'dered by the captain,

who was carried on shore, connnitted to prison, tind taken to

Halifax. He was convicted in the Admiralty Court, Governor

Wcntworth presiding, and suffered death at Point Pleasant.

Having been a man " distinguished by the general (piietne.ssaud

inofiensiveness of his manners," temporary insanity may, it

has been thought, have led to the deed.

: 'mm
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RiTt'EY's Cove, Creeser's Cove, and Five Houses.

The eove.s above iiauied are inlets of the La Have Rivei-,

and, witli tlie Five Houses, are situated on its eastern side,

nearly opposite Fort Point. They are places <tt' some inipoi-

tanee, on account ot* the tisliing business carrie<l on in vessels

owned there. Excellent farms add to the means of wealth

enjoyed by the people. In these settlements, as well as at New
Dublin, busy scenes are witnessed on the return of the tisher-

n)en ; and the flakes which line the shores are <;ften covered

for miles with choice codfish and haddock.

Ritcey's Cove is cn)ssed by a bridge six hundred feet long.

There have been great improvements in dwellings and stores at

the Cove and vicinity, and much taste is evinced in the display

of handsome flowers in houses and gardens. The same may be

said of the whole river side.

The Methodist Church at the Cross Roads, near Ritcey's

Cove, was built about the year 1870, and took the place of one

built at the Cove many years before. The church at Middle Lji

Have was opened during the ministry of the Rev, Joseph Oaet/

(Lunenbui'g), arul the church at Feltzen South, in the last yeai-

of the ministry of Rev. R. Williams.

In 1879, a separation was made from the Luneidjurg Circuit:

and La Have Ferry, Ritcey's Cove, Rose Bay, Upper and Lower

Kingsburg, Middle South, and Feltzen South, were formed into

the Ritcey's Cove Cii'cuit. The following are the names of the

clergymen who have resided at the Cross Roads, whero a

parsonage was completed in August, 1879 : Re\ s. Arthui"

Hockin, D. B. Scott, G. O. Huestis, R. Williams, J. L. Batty,

William Ainsley, and Oskar Gronlund.

Bev. Frederick A. Bowers, who lives at the Cross Rcjads, is

the pastor of the Lutheran Church. He is a son of the first

Lutheran pastor of Bridgewater, and a grandson of Rew Di-.

Cossmann. The church, St. Matthew's, was built in 184(). Mr.

Bowers also oflSciates at St. John's, Feltzen South, and St.

Mark's, Middle La Have. His predecessor was the Rev. George

W. Scheidy. This district ceas:'ed to be a part of the Lunenburg

Mission, January 3rd, 1890.
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Incident at Creeskr's Cove.

133

In the early part of tliis century two Frenchmen and an

Englishman went to tlie house of Cieorge Creeaer, Lower La
Have. They left Halifax in a chip's long boat, intending to

escape to the United States, and were wrecked near La Have,

at which place they became a cause of annoyance to the inhabi-

tants. In endeavoring to get from the beach to Mr. Creeser's

shallop, of which they meant to take possession, the boat upset

ixnd one of the Frenchmen was drowned. He was buried at the

Five Houses. The others remained at Mr. Creeser's for a day

or two, and were taken to Lunenburg and thence to Halifax.

The surviving Frenchman placed his hand on his side and made
signs to Mr. Creeser to take out something, and he removed a

double-barrelled pistol, which was afterwards in possession of

James Creeser, Creeser's Cove. The body of the deceased

Frenchman was, it is said, disinterred by persons from another

district in hopes of finding money, which it was believed had

been buried with him, as the survivor had a belt filled with

gold pieces. The result of the search is unknown. Mrs. George

Creeser, who saw the runaways, said that one of them wore

epaulettes, and that they were all abo\'e the position of ordinary

seamen.

The settlement of Five Houses, which for many years had

five dwellings, but now has eight, is prettily situated. On a

liill above it may be seen the mounds of an old defence, and a

cannon formerly used for alarms when privateers were at hand.

A most extensive view of land, river and bay is here afforded.

Oxner's Beach.

The largest sand beach in the county is directly in front of

Five Houses. It was found on measurement by Mr. Lawson,

formerly Crown Land Surveyor, to contain seventy-five acres.

It was much used in old times for militia drill.

At low water it is travelled on foot or in carriages, whereby

much of the main road is avoided and the distance materially

lessened. When the tide is in it is crossed in boats.
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Close to this beacli i.s tlie Presbyterian manse, whicli has Ijet^n

occupied successively by Rev. Donald McMillan, Rev. Isaac

Simson, and Rev. George A. Leek. It has been sold, and the

minister will occupy a new manse at the Cross Roads, near the

church which was built in 1890. The other church is a union

building at Middle La Have, erected in 1870. This mission

was formerly visited by Rev. A. Moschell, and Rev. \V. Duti".

Parks' Creek.

William Parks, son of James, one of the early settlers at

Petite Riviere, went to La Have River when the land was

covered with woods to the watev's edge. The place at which

he settled is one of the most prettily situated and flourishing

districts on the river, where the descendants of Mr. Parks still

reside and worthily represent the good old stock from which

they sprang. He died November 12th, 1838, aged eighty-six

years. The same age was attained by Miss Ann Parks, who
lived in the house built by William, and died there in 1875.

She was afflicted with blindne s fv,. eight years, but was con-

tented and cheerful, and well remembered the events of early

davs. Her brother William was the father of William now
residing at Parks' Ferry. Stedjuan Parks, son of the latter,

was drowned in the Bay of Fundy. He did excelleni work in

wor ,1 -carving.

Parks' Creek is crossed by a substantial bridge which shortens

very much the old route to Ritcey's Cove.



CHAPTER IX.

The Ovens, and Gold Discoveries there, with accounts of other

Settlements.

THE " Ovens " are situated on a peninsula a mile and a

half in length, and three-quarters of a mile in breadth,

dista^it four miles Ijy water, and twelve miles by land, from the

town of Lunenburg, and have long been objects of attraction to

strangers visiting the county. They are deep caverns worn in

the sides of the rocky cliff, the largest of which is about eighteen

Feet in height, and forty or more in depth. The sea, when

moved by a storm, rushes into them with a noise like the report

of heavy cannon. There is a legend that an Indian who entered

the largest oven in his canoe made his exit at Annapolis. Some
years ago a party went into the same oven at low wate)-, and

the tide returning faster than tlu'y expected, upset their boat

and rendered their escape difficult.

The northern side of the peninsula " is a ridge formed chiefly

of (piartzite and slate," and its southern side " is principally

composed of metamorphic slate containing thin seams of (piartz."

The Ovens were brought more prominently into notice on the

discovery there of auriferous (juartz. by James ])owling, Es(|.,

on the I3th of June, 1861, in a vein thrce-tjuarters of an inch

thick on the "bluff"; and in July following, John Lawson, Esq.,

then Government Surveyor for the county, discovered gold in

tlie sand on the shore. Claims were eagerly sought after;

many persons went earnestly to work, and the result gave

pi'omise of a plentiful supply of the precious metal, and imparted

a stinmlus to the prosperity of Lunonlmrg.

The leads of (juartz at the surface are generally small, being

composed of a nundjer of very thin veins. As their depth

increases the leads increase in size and richness. Veins of
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tliree-(juai"t(.'i's of an incli at the surface, have, at a depth of

twenty feet, increas •(] to the thickness of five inches.

The official returns from l(Sdl to 1864 gave 1,282 ounces of

gold from the Ovens district, of wlach over 1,000 ounces were

from alhivial washings in 1861 and 1862. These were found

in a cove " formed ])y tlie rapid disintegration of the slates, into

which the sand of the slioi'e and deh^is of the slate with gold

had heen collected." It is said that a few lots on this beach

were " sold for $4,800, with a reservation ot one-quarter, and

after, as it is believed, a large amount of gold liad been removed."

The gold appears in "jagged grains and scales, as if it had been

melted and suddenly cooled." Several nuggets were obtained.

The largest was attached to a piece of reddish-colored quartz,

and weighed one ounce and a half.

An assay of gold gave fi'om 100 parts :

Gold 93.06

Silver (>.60

Copper 0.09

Iron— ji trace

99.75

It was estimated that the (|uartity of gold ol)tained gave a

slight average over one ounce per month to each miner employed.

It has been declared b}'^ scientific men that gold abounds at

the Ovens, liut capital and labor are required to a much greater

extent than has yet been supplied.

The following is from a report to the Government, by Henry

P. Poole, Esq., in 1861:

'* The gold district is at present confined to the peninsula

known as the Ovens, from the caves of which I counted four-

teen in the cliffs on the shore, and which are constantly forming

and washing away by the action of the sea at high tide. Dur-

ing storms in particular, the waves dash with great violence

against the cliffs, which are about fifty feet high, and composed

of alternate bands of hard and soft laminated slates, with quartz

veins, and cubical iron, and arsenical pyrites bands intermixed.

At these Ovens the coast section shows these ban<ls dipping to

the north at an angle of 75°, and strike S. 75° W., to N. 75' E.,
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" August 8th.—Town I'lill of .stran<(orH. Hoteln full. Soino

had to pitch thoir touts on the eonnnon.

" August Mth.—Whole talk is ^old, ^oM, ^old. Excitement

intense.

"August lOth.—Steamer Neptune arrived with seventy-tive

passengers. Packet from Halifax, with 104 additionjd.

"August 81st.—Upwards of six hundred now at work.

Shanties erected, and grocery shops and restaurants opened.

" Septend)ei" 8rd.—One Crowell took a nugget from his claim

valued at S2G.

" Decend)er 12th.—Rich specimens found.

" 1862. April 14th.—Schooner Ziow, from Eastport, with

twenty pas.sengers for Ovens.

"April lOth.—Schooner Alma from Boston, with sixteen

passengers for Ovens.

" Mav 12th.—Two vessels from United States, with larcje

number for Ovens. Becoming (juite a town.

" Jun«.. })th.—Governor—Earl of Mulgrave—landed at 0\ ens

from a gunboat.

"August 12th.—Arbitration between land pi'oprietors at Ovens

and Government, to settle disputes under an agreement made
by them. Attorney-General for Government, and John W.
Ritchie for proprietors.

"August loth.— Procee<lings closed. Award in favor of

proprietors. Will cost about £4,000."

" Novend)er 2Gth, 18G1.—A tragic scene took place this fore-

noon at the Ovens gold diggings. Some persons there had been

anuising themselves tiring at a target with a revolver

which contained five charges. Mr. Traunweiser had the pistol

ill his hand, and supposing that all the charges had been tired

out, called to a friend of his, a Mr. James McDonald, who was

coming along the road, to clear the way or he would fire at him,

to which McDonald iunnediately replied, " tire awa}'." Traun-

weiser pulled the trigger, and, to the consternation of all around,

McDonald fell dead, the ball having entered his head near the

eye. The report of the pistol and the death of McDonald

caused cjuite a sensation among the bystanders; neitiier Traaii-
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CHAPTER X.

Cross laliwid, near tlio Entmiico to Lunenburg Hiirhor, and other

IslandH in tho same vicinity.

CROSS ISLAND lies near the entmne(i to Lunenburg har-

bor, .south-east from Lunenburg about eight miles.

Haliburton says: " Lunenburg liai-bor is sheltered by Cross

Island, which is about 30 feet high, containing 253 acres."

In one of the early years of the comity history, Randal S.

Crawley was here employed in the fishery, with thirty-seven

males and one female as assistants.

" Lunenburg, September 6th, 1782.

" Comes before us Mr. John Newton, Mr. John Arenberg, Veil

Blysteiner, Mathias Blysteiner and George Sharpe, and inf<n'med

that one Seidler, being a prisoner to some American privateer

boats now upon Cross Island, and saith that said Seidler is still

on Cross Island naked and in irons, and is likely to perish in

that condition ; wlierefore we beg to have leave jointly, with

some other volunteers, to go armed in a shallop to redeem and
endeavor to take said Seidler off from Cross Island.

" (Signed) John Newton, Jun.
John Arenberg.
J. M. Blysteiner.
George Sharpe.

" On the above re]>resentation, being so laudable to release a

fellow-subject now in danger of losing his life in his present

deplorable situation, and in consideration of which leave is

hereby granted to any persons who will voluntarily, upon their

own risk, go in any boat or shallop to endeavor to retake and
redeem said Seidler from his imprisonment, taking all possible

care to run no risk of the enemy, being now on Ci'o.ss Island,

but not to go farther than said island or thereabouts, and from
thence to return as soon as possible; and in case they meet with

an enemy whom they judge not to be too strong for them, they

are to defend themselves, or take them if they can.

"(Signed) L. Christopher Rudolf.
D. Christopher Jessen."
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Jacob Smith, a^t'(l eighty yt'ais, and lor a lon^ time keeper

ol' tlu' li^lithoiisc, (lied on tlir island, An^iist 2nd, 18G9,

Tsrael Tanner, of Eastern Point, cauf^lit near the island, in

1888, a halibut 7 feet lony,", weinhinn- JJOO pounds ; and in 1893,

Stt'phen Smith eaujj^'ht one in the same locality which weighed,

Avhen dressed, 230 pounds. It was (I feet 7 inches in lent^th

and n inches thick.

Great (|uantities of seaweed are thrown ashore on the island.

In the sp)in^' of 1893, mori' than seven liundrtMl cai'tloa<ls were

obtained by peo[)le from Tancook.

Tlie otiier islands in the vicinity of Lunenburg ar Corkum's,

Eastern Point, Blue Rock, Hennan's, Mason's, Heckman's, Fifty

Acres, and Ross. All are inhabited except the last two.

The Hon. William J. Stairs antl family luive foi* sonic years

lived in the sunnner months on Herman's Island. Their house

is most pleasantly situated.

Search for Money at Hoijson's No.se.

In or about 1830, a party of })leasure went from Lunenbuig

tct Heckman's Island, where they were told by Mrs. Heekman
that a strangle vessel had anchoi'ed oti' the island a few days

before, that the crew had landed at Hobson's Nose, and that

she could see them at work witli crowbars, as if searching for

a place in which treasuie had been previously (h^posited. After

examining several spots, they left a crowbar standing in the

ground near a broken tree, and walked I'ound the point out of

sight. Shortly aftei'wards they returned on board, and in the

course of the day hmded Jit Heckman's Island, made v^arious

inquiries of Mrs. Heekman about the different parts of it, and

went again on board. In the night they revisited Hobson's

Nose, and connnenced to dig at the place where they liad left

the crowbai', tlien went round to the point with lanterns and

were again hid fi-om view. They left the bay about daylight

the next morning. The islanders then examined the place, and

saw blocks and ropes left in the ti'ees, and underneath a hole

which has been described by others as sixteen inches in depth,

il
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HihmI with pHvin^-stones from the beach. There w ndis-

putal»l«' marks of the removal of a box or cask. On the point

befon^ referred to was found a second hole, from which a pot

or vessel of some kind had been taken. Mrs. Hecknuin was a

person of undonl)ted veracity, and the visit of the strangers is

coi"roborat«Ml by an old inhabitant, who told the writer that he,

with Ins father and brothers, were on board their vessel off

Long Island when the schoonei' referred to passed close along-

side, and they saw the erew land at Hobson's Nose and w^alk

up the beach, as <lescribed by ]\Irs. Heckman ; that they visited

the island after the strangers left, and saw the holes above

mentioned. If the treasure-seekers at Oak Island had nuide

Hobson's Nose their centric of operations, they might iK'vJiapa

have there discoveriHl what they have searched for in vain at

the former place.
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CHAPTER XI.

Early Settlement at Mahone Bay, with History of its Churches and

Clergymen, and other matters of interest—Indian Point.

Mahone Bay.

IT has been said that this name was originally given to the

bay, because it was a place much resorted to Ijy pirates,

and as their vessels were low crafts, often propelled by long

oars, called sweeps, the French word Mahonne, which means
" a Venetian boat," was very appropriately employed to

designate the bay, and was subsequently anglicized, and

rxtcnded to the village on its shores. Being, as it is, so inti-

mately connected with the earliest history of the })lace, to say

nothing of its euphony, it is to be hoped that no further

attempt will be made to change it.

A public meeting was held in Victoria Hall, April 18th, 1857,

to establish boundaries for the village and give it a name. It

was

Resolved,—That the Ijounds take in the front row of thirty-

acre lots, coming southerly at Mader's bridge, running north-

westwardly to Lantz's corner, and eastwardly as fai-as Bi -e's

)ioint.

Several names were submitted, spoken to, and voted upon,

and " Kinburn " was adopted by a considerable majority. It

means " relative or kin<lred streams," and there are two rivers

(»!• streams emptying into the bay.

This name fell into disuse, and the original name " Mahone
Hay " lias been shortened to " Mahone." The old appellation

will probal'ly continue to be largely used.

There is much that is exceedingly beautiful about the place,

which makes it specially attractive. Strangers think it one of

the charming spots of tiie county.
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In May, 1888, Mr. A. J. McJ)oiicTal(l thus wrote of it :
" On

the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia, sixty miles to the west ward

of Halifax, is situated the most charming town of Mahone Bay.

Its population, principally <jf (ierman extraction, is in thf

neighborhood of two thousand. It is pleasantly nestle<l at the

head of a bay of the same name, which in grandeur of scener}-.

facilities for bathing and fishing, defies competition. It is

studded with innumerable islands, and teems with fish, is free

from fog, and its surface is always uiu'utMi.'d. The inland

scenery from the surrounding hills is unsurpassed \n grandeur."

Captain Ephraim Cook, who commanded one of the trans-

ports that brought out the original settlers, and who ha<l

expended a large sum of money in the improvement of land

at Halifax, proposed, in 1754, to establish a settlement at

Mahone Bay, and took with him a block-house. "A Govern-

ment sloop was furnished for his assistance ; a pai'ty of rangers

was sent for the ])rotection of the settlement: and, at his

request, his friend Captain Lewis was appointed to command

them. Colonel Sutherland, at Lunenburg, was directed to

supply him with such aid as he nnght i*e(|uire, and to reserve

any land he might wish to retain." He was prol)ably the same

Ephraim Cook who, as master of the schooner Snoiv Efhvai'd,

was engaged from October, 1755, to June, 175(5, in assinting to

convey the French Acadians out of the Piovince.

The following were orders and directions for the officer com-

manding the party at Mush-mush Block-house, 1757: " Vou

are to send (nit detaclmjents of your party, who ai-e to range

every day near the inhabitants' houses on Oakland and Mahone

Bay. which the guards will show you, to protect them while

they are out at their work ; and at night they are to l)e

quartered in their houses, as may be found most convenient

for their own acconnnodation, and the safety of the .settlers.

You may, if you should see occasion, send out a party to

reconnoitre, and range a little outside the settlement, taking

all necessary precautions to prevent a surprise, and always

leaving a sufficient number of men for the defence of the

block-house. Great care nnist be taken of the annnunitior»
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and utensils in the block-house, and that none of your party

tire away their aniinunition, unless on real service, under pain

of being punished and paying for the same. You are to

mention in your report the quantity that shall be used on

service, and the time of its being expended.
" Upon any alarm, or appearance of an enemy, you are to

send notice thereof to your connnanding officer; and in the

meantime you .are to act with the utmost vigor in attacking

the enemy, defending your own position, or sending reinforce-

ments to any other party that may be attacked.

" You are to use your best endeavors to prevent any diffi-

culties arising between your men and the inhabitants, that

they may be always ready to join for the common defence of

the settlement.

" The alarms from the different posts are

:

" From the town—two guns at the fort, to be answered by

two from Boscawen's battery.

" From La Have block-house—two swivels.

" From North-West Range—two swivels."

In 1778, " 250 acres of land on the east side of Mahone Bay
were granted to David Ellis, who fled from Rhode Island in

1776, rather than renounce his allegiance to the British Crown."

One of the original settlers at the bay was John Kedy, who
came with his father from London, and with his brothers,

Alexander and William, bought the mill-site on Mush-a-mush

River, afterwards occupied by their descendants. Zwicker,
Ernst, Rooder, Loy, Ham, Mader, Smeltzer, Swinehammer,

Moser, Eisenhauer, Lantz, Keizer, Vienot, and Hyson, were

among "the first settlers on the west side of the bay.

The first dwelling built on the same side was erected by

Peter Zwicker, grandfather of Valentine Zwicker, sen., of

Block-house, near the site of the hotel afterwards owned by

Mr. Alexander Zwicker.

It has been said that a man was once offered many acres of

land on the west side of the bay for forty dollars, and replied

that he would not be such a fool as to throw away his money..

This land became part of the village site.
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01<l iiit'ii can remenibor when (sixty years a^o) the west side

of the bay, wliere the village is, was forest, and when tliere

was only one laiildin*^- from where Arthur J. Vienot resides to

the road from the bay to Faubouro-. One informant recollects

when (tift}' years ajj^o) the land where are now the residences

of Dr. Gray, James M. Metzler, John McLean, and John W.
Mills, was covered with pine woods, in which owls were heard

hooting at riioht.

As the name " Oaklands " indicates, tlie land on the east side

of the harbor was formerly covered with beautiful groves of

oak. On the same side one Kneiss Iniilt a mill on or near the

site of that owned by the late John Kaulbach, Es(|. ; and in

order to ol)tain sufficient force to drix'e it, the earl}' settlers dug

an outlet from the lake, a distance t)f a quarter of a mile,

through which water was fui'nished in plentiful supply.

The Indians were formerly as troublesome at Mahone Bay
ns elsewhere, and piles of ANOod and inflannnable materials

were always ready for lighting on the surrounding hills, to

give warning of their approach. Connnunication was kept up

between the forts at the bay and La Have, for which the

militia had often to work day and night.

The writer was informed l»y an aged inhabitant (Mr. Valen-

tine Zwicker) that when some of the first settlers were buried,

there was no road to the graveyard, antl they were taken

thither in boats from what is now the A'illage. He also described

n snow-storm in those early times, and said that (m one occasion

it stormed for nine days successively^ ; that in many places the

snow had drifted to the depth of fourteen feet, and was four

feet deep on a level in the woods, where, the tops of the small

trees or saplings h.aving been cut off, oxen travelled without

difficulty, and that persons were unable for some time to get

to their barns to feed the cattle. This man was oblige<l to go

shortly afterwards to Lunenburg, and called at the Jiouse of

Joseph Selig, the front rooms of which were darkened from the

windows being blocked up with snow. The boys were coasting

from some of the chinnie}" tops to the street, and the weather

was so intensely cold that men skated over the frozen surface
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oi' the drifts, i'voiu the bay to Liinenl)ur<;\ Tlie dead were

carried on liaud-sleds to tlie phice of iiitenneiit. He also spoko

of the hard work that had heen done o}' the people, and said he

used, l)y laboring- iiito the night, to get out one hundred cords

of wood in a season ; and that it was (piite a usual thing to cut

and haul two loads, or to liaul six loads, in one da}^ from the

block-house to the bay, a distance of two miles. Wood some-

times sold for $(i and $(5.50 per cord^ and flour at $20 a barrel.

Griiin and other ci"ops yielded plentifully. The wi-iter's intormant

further stated, that in one year he raised 97 bushels of rye, 100

busliels of oats, and an innnense (piantity of potatoes, which

were so generally abundant that they sold for sixpence a bushel.

He had sc^ne so large, and with so many " prongs," as he called

them, that he offered to wager that he would tie half a bushel

of them together with a rope and carry them half a mile ; l>ut

that he could not tind a man to accept the challenge.

Mahone Bay is a great emjDorium for cord-wootl ; and that,

liesides the lumber furnished by the numerous saw-mills in the

surrounding country, forms a chief article of expt)rt. The bay

lias for some time been justly celebrated for its shiplaiilding,

and owes its superiority in this art chiefly to the Langilles and

the Zwickers, who may be called self-made men, and who, if they

had followed their occupation on wider fields of action, would

have won a far larger share of fame.

Mahone Ba}' is a rapidly improving village. Much taste is

shown in the style of the buildino's erected witiiin the last few

years. With a tine agricultural country in the rear, ana

excellent lumbering and shipping facilities, it nnist make still

givater progress. The beautiful scenery of the bay is elsewhere

described.

Mush-a-Mush lliver, emptying into the bay, is connected with

Big Mush-a-Mush Lake, distant from the salt water between

ten and tweh'e miles. I'his lake is fed by several small lakes.

There is half a mile of still water on the river, about six miles

fiom the bay. Langille's Lake, in the rear of Block-house, and

Long Lake, northward of the main stream, empty into it.

m
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Fourteen luills are in operation on the Mnsh-a-Mush, and ten

on branclieH of the same.

Martin's River, a few miles east of tlie bay, at the boundary

between the townsliips of Lunenburg and Chester, has its source

in Big Lake, distant twelve miles fronj the sea, and is connected

with several smaller lakes, one of which is called Western

Lake. There are some falls or rapids on the main stream, and

three mills are in operation.

On the 10th of March, 1871, the schooner Phebe (Jacob

Laybolt, master), sailed from Mahone Bay, laden with lumber,

for Halifax. Joshua Zwicker, and R. McLellan, merchants, and

Joshua Eisenhauer, and A. Boutilier, were passengers. When
half-way up Halifax harbor, a sudden s(juall upset the vessel,

and all were drowned, except the master, who managed to get

on the bottom of the schooner, where he remained until day-

light, and was then taken off. Mr. Zwicker's body was recovered

the same day, the only one of the five ever found.

Westhaver's, Andrews and Strum's islands are prettily situ-

ated near the entrance to Mahone Bay.

CHURCHES.

The first church erected in Mahone Bay was a union build-

ing, commenced July 17th, 1838. The trustees were : Valentine

Zwicker, sen., for the Presbyterians ; Peter Strum, sen., for

the Lutherans; John Andrews, for the Baptists; and Frederick

Madev, on behalf of the Methodists. The utmost harmoiiy pre-

vailed among these bodies. This building became too small for

the increasing number of worshippers, and separate churches

were built. The old church has been changed into a dwelling-

house.

Church of Engulnd.

The next church (St. James') was erected on the hill above the

graveyard, in 1835. On the 14th of July, Rev. J. C. Cochran,

Rector of Lunenburg, preached the first sermon from Genesis

xxviii. 17. This church was taken down in 1888. The new

church (also St. James') was opened September 27th, 18S7;

architect, W. C. Harris, Esq., A.C.R.A., brother of the present
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rector; cost, $8,000; length, 103 feet; nave, 42 feet wide;

chancel, 26 feet wide.

Rev. J. C. Cochran was the first visiting clergyman. Rev.

P. J. Filleul (now Dr.) was first resident missionary, 1845. The

second was Rev. Wm. H. Snyder, B.A., 1852. He left the

parish in 1874, and returned in 1875. Between these dates he

was curate in charge at Weymouth, he and Rev. Mr. Filleul

having made an exchange. After his return, his rectorship

continued until his death, October 15th, 1889.

Rev. Edward A. Harris, M.A., appointed curate, March 19th,

1884, and elected rector, Noveud)er 25th, 1889.

Curates in order named : Rev. P. H. Brown, Rev. (now

Archdeacon) D. Smith, Revs. A. C. McDonald (Rev. E. H. Ball,

\ icar), G. Maynard, C. E. Churchward, D. S. Sutherland, and

E. A. Harris. t

In Septeud»er, 1892, Rev. Dr. Filleul visited his old parish,

and preached there and at other places in the county. For one

of his advanced age, he was remarkably active. Tlie agent of

the Bible Society published the following account of the Doctor's

attendance at a meeting of the Weymouth Branch :
" It was a

scene most touching and one worthy of t e brush of art, as that

Venerable and staunch churchman wend d his way witli staff

and lantern along bluff and beach to attend our annual Bible

Society meeting in the distant Baptist Church. Beautiful

indeed must l»e the soul and lion-hearted the frame of that

Christian patriot, who, while the young and stalwart shrank

from leaving their firesides on that night, joyously ventured

out to aid l)y his voice a Society that deals out the bread of

life to a hungry world."

Christ Church, at Maitland, in the parish of Mahone Bay,

was erecteil in 1860, and St. Martin's Church, at Martin's River,

in 1888.

Rev. William H. Snyder (Rural Dean) was l)orn in the

historic town of Shelburne, on June 21st (Nova Scotia's

natal day), 1812, and died at the rectory, Mahone Bay, October

loth, 1889. He took his B.A. degree at King's College in

1882, and was ordained, by Bishop Inglis, deacon in 1835,

'^1
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and priest in IS.'iG. In the Ijittcr year lie was iiiarric*! to Aim
FrccniMii DcWoIl' (dau^litcr of .lames W. DcWoH', Ks(|.,(ir Lixcr-

pool, N.S.\ who liiMl ill ()i't()l)t'r, l(S7H; and in IS8(), to Caroline

A. Mills, (lauohtvr ol" .lohn Mills, Es(|., of (Irunville Kerry.

Seven of his children died herore him, and five were li\in^' at

Ids deet>ase. At the eommencement ol" his iiiinistrv Mr. Snvtler

was for a while curate at riUnenl»nr<jj, and went thence to

WeviiKUith, where he remained seventeen years. He was

stationed at Mahone Hay for oxer thirty-tive years. He xvas

pa.j'tly of (Jerman descent. One of his ancestors, Simon

Snydei", came from Mei(h'llter<;', and xvas ( jovernor of Penn-

sylvania. His o'reat-orandfather, on his mother's side, xvas an

admiral in the British Navx^

The l)ish()[i of the diocese i^lli^'ht Ilev. Dr. Courtney) thus

alluded to Mr. ISnvdtM- in his address to tlu' tirst Synod held

after he had heeii called away :
«

" The venerahle I'ector of St. .himes' CMiurch, Mahone Bay,

was one of the oldest of the Nova Scotia clerjj^y, of a type that

I fear is jjradually «lisappearinn-. He was a zealous, faithful,

ener<;etic, spiritually-minded man, desirous of ])r()motinjTj the

cause of the Church, while endeavoring to live in fi'iendly

neighhorliness with all : a peaceable man, yet withal hearing-

liimself courageously in disputes, heiiij;' confident that victoiy

woidd lio'ht upiai his banners. Sti'uoolin**' ajjjainst the creeping-

intirniitv induced by a<je, and seekin<; to do what little he

coidd while life slumld last, he yet Innved in loxvly submission

to the chasteninj^ of the Loi'd,and humbly accepted his enf(n-ce(l

withdrawal from the active life to which he liad so long been

accustometl. A strong, forceful nature was that of the Rev.

W. H. Snx'der, and I am sorry to think that I .shall not airain

be welcomed by him, nor be able to learn from him more lessons

of faith and resignation to the perfect will of God."

The deceased clero;\'man was author of a " Catechism on

Continuation."

Presbyterian.

The church was built in 1861, on the Clearland Road, on a

liill above the bay, and near the old Episcopal church. It xxas
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n'lnovcd to its {jrcscnt sitf in ()ct(>lM'r, LSHo. Wy jiicjins oJ'

heavy jack-.st'i'«'\VH it was lil'tcil two tVct IVoin tlic romiilatioii.

Ilravy tinilKTs WiTc |)la(;«'«l crosswise under the l)uil<lin;;;, an«l

two funnel's its wholes length. Tinilters made into lollers and

othei- a|>]>Iian('es wejc used, and also a heavy chain with hir^<.'

douhle hlociv and tackle, connected with n. capstan, to wliich a

horses — sometimes two — was attache<l. The rollers were

replaced hy others as fast as they droppe<l out. The i-emoval

was ert'ected hy J. H. Chute ^ Son, ol* Hear Hi\'er, County of

Ainiapolis, and thi^ distance was aliout one-(juarter of a mile,

The time occu))ie(l was ten dnys. The church, with spire and

cNciythinn just as it stood before, was moved and placed on th(i

new site witliout any injuiy. The cost of removal was $<S()0.

and for the ;^i"oundwork and new foundation, 1?2.')() additional.

Tlie chuich is now close to the manse, and for pastor and people

conveniently situat«'d.

Rev. Bbenezer MacNah was the first pastor ordained and

settled in Malione Bay, May l!)th, l.S()7. He was followed hy

Rev, D. StUes Eraser, ordained and inducted to chai-^e of tlie

mission, Novend>er 80th, 1S77.

Rev. John W. Craiuford was oi-dained and inducted May
28th, 1889.

Mkthodi.st.

The Methodist cliurch was completed and o})ened for re<^ular

services in 1873, i)rior to which date the juission was a [tart of

the Lunenburg Circuit, and so continued until the Conference

of 1884.

The first clergyman was the Rev. C. Lockhart, succeeded by

Rev. A. C. Borden, B.l). R(n'. J. L. Batty was the first pastor

after the separation from Lunenbur|r. He was followed ))y

Rev. R. Williams, and Rev. R. McArthur.

Baptist.

The Baptist church was erected in 1 874, previous to which

services were held in Hani's Hall and the Union H'Aise. This

mission was originally a l)ranch of the old Church, found«Hl at

the North-West in 1812. The visitiiiir ministers were: Revs.
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K. S. Mojtoii, \l Davis, P. SIiirMs, Wnlkcr, Shaw, ArclirluH.

Barss. |)»' L()M<;, ami otluTH from the N<)rtli-\V%'Mt.

'llw niinisto's icsidciit at. Mahonc Hay have Ik'cii : Kovs.

A. K. lu^rviuu, .]. Williams, L. B. (Jatcs. A. W. Barss, I). W.

Craii.llc. .). W. Williams, W. .1. llutK'(l<r,.. aii.l H. S. Shaw.

Indian 1*oint.

Tho settlement of Indian Point, in the township of Lnnen-

buriT, takes its name IVom the Micmacs, who had made it (me
o f tl leir headciuarters. Further reference to Indian Point i>

made in this work in the chapter on the scenery of the county.

It is about five miles from Mahone Bav, and the snnio from

Chestei-.

Amono- its h'rst settlers wei-e Haverstociv, Lohnos, Fredei-ick

Ernst, William Wentzel, Mathias Ernst, William Hyson, Nicolas

Eiseidiauer, and Peter Zwicker.

It is situated on the sea-shon> for a mile, and has neat and

tastily arranp'd dwellings and tine farms. The soil is ^ood,

excellent crops are raised, and the vegetable f>'ardens are very

pr'()( lucti V»' There are in the vicinity beautifid oak tives and

many stumps of very larjnre ones cut down. The islands close

to the settlement are Nathan Ernst's, ft)rmerly owned by Peter

Younji", who died at Brid^ewater, July, 1895 ; Heisler's, Bidlei-,

Zwicker's, Spectacle, Ernst's, Younjj's, Stevens, Sheep, Goat, and

Misener's islands. There are ^ood farms, and seventeen families

on them.

Many of the men at Indian Point are deep-sea fisliermen.

Martin's River and Murderer's Point lie between Indian Point

and the western shore. They are improvin<ij settlements, and

the people are Imsy and enterprising'.
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and N«'W (JcniiMiiy, mikI mcmi' to Wciit/.cl's Fjiikc It is mii

advmu'iii^ a^riciiltiiriil district. tlironMh wliicli flows tlic I,;i

Havi' Kivcr. The ori;j^iiial settlors wcic Dmiirl Mossmaii,

Jaeol) .MossiiiJiii, Kdwiiid Knock, William Knock, and John

Kiscidiaucr, who cfinic thither IVoni Kini'shurj'" ahout til'tN'

ycMi's a^o.

The lai'^c (|Mtintity of ctjItiNJitcd intciNalc and the hcautil'ul

ehu tn'CH which arc .'ihout llixcrsdalc, the character of the soil

and the conipaivitixely small amount of stone, cause it to

rescnd)le what one sees in the rich \allevs of the western

counties.

A Pri'shyteiiaii clunch and nianse wei'e erected alxait I81SO,

during' the ]>astorate ol' Rev. Thos. H. Murray, who )'esided

there from that vear until 1.S.S8. He wns followed in 1.SS4 hv

Rev. Henry Crawford, who remained ahout four years, and

was succeeded by the present pastor, llev. Ste[)hen (i. Jjawson.

Nkw C'ounw.vll.

This is a lar^e and improving- settlement, hetween Block-

house and Now Uermanv.

About ninety years a^'o a settlenu'nt was made at the head

of little Mush-a-UHish Lake. Andrew Itafuse, Michael Brum,

and Thomas C. Hallamore, were the first settlers. John and

Nicholas Spidle moved in from N<a-th-West about 1821.

The late Lewis Lanplle, Es(|., wlio moved to New Cornwall

in 18.*}(S, wrote that when the settlement was first connnenced

New Cornwall was a wilderness and but little kiiowii, except

by the Lidian;. as a huntin^-tj^nnind. Moose, caiibou, bears,

and other fur-bearin*;- animals alxanided. Theic was no road

within four or five miles of where these peo})le moved, and

they were obliged to haul their (^ak staves and other produce

across the lake in l)oats, and then on sleds through the woods

to the nearest road, to get them to market.

Mr. Langille "moved into the woods below little Mush-a-

mush Lake, about two and a half miles nearer town than the

first settlers. It was then almost all wilderness. Salmon and

alewives were very plentiful in the lake and the surr(nin<ling
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Iiikcs mill ri\ris." Mr uscil t<t cMtch " IVom fifty to scNciity

Halnioii ill one sciiMoii, ainl the |)*'u|)lc coiiM oitcli as nuiiiy nU'.-

\viv«'M US tlicy wIsIh'iI,"

W'licii Mr. Puulus liJiMj^illr, fatlicr of Ticwis aiwl riidcon

Iiaii;;;ill(', movcti, in I.S4I, IVoiii Coxcy's IslaiKl, the scene of the

Payzant iiiassacie, to New Cornwall, ;,nis]»ereaMX were so jtleiiti-

fiil that "the liNer was alive with tlieiii." Sahiioii were also

aliundant. These fisheries have heen (lestroye<| for twenty

vcars. A few small trout an<l s.mie eels are left. Faniiin<'"

and iuiiihi'ritijr urc the chief jMn'suits of the inhahitaiits.

Tlie first Ha,|)tist church was erected in lS4n, u|) to wliicli

time the iiienihei's of the deiioiiiinatioii had heen connected

with the North-West or ol<l Luneiihui'^- Piaptist Church.

A union church for Cliurch of Kn<;]aiid, Pi-eshvteriaiiH, and

Lutherans, was rai.sed in 1801, and ojieneil for divine worship

ill 18():J.

A second Baptist churcli, erected in 1870, was used for soiiio

time in an untinislu'd state, and dedicated in August, 1880.

Miss Louisa Zwicker, dau^^liter of Mi'. .James Zwickcr, oh-

taincd in 1880 a prize of " Macau lay s Histoiy of England," iri

five volumes, fnaii the; proprietors of tlie Montreal Wilnc^f^, for

nn original story relating; to tlic eai-ly settlement of New
Cornwall.

1 ' ;;
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CHAPTER XIII.

New Germany—First Settlers—Churches—Clergymen and others who

have resided there—Manufactories.

N'EW GERMANY iw one of the most thriving agricultural

districts in the county. The first settlement was made

to the north of what is now known as Chesley's Corner, by

persons from La Have, principally of German origin, between

eight}' ;ind ninety years ago, and is distant eighteen miles from

Bridgewater. John Fiendel built the first log-house. His son

George was the first white child born in New Germany, and is

now eighty-eight years old. One of the earliest settlers was

John Michael Varner (gnindfather of Elias and Mathew
Varner), who came from Germany. Other early arrivals were

John Maihnan, William Woodworth, and Thomas Penny. The

latter was a very robust man. He carried a bushel and a half

of potatoes on his back from Bridgewater to his new home,

when there was only a pathway chopped out.

The first settler at Chesiey's Corner was one Condore, followed

by a German named Gross. Aliout sixty years ago, Messrs.

John Chesley and others moved there from the Count}' of

Annapolis. Nathaniel Morgan built a saw and grist ndll at

Morgan's Falls, previous to which the in' .il>itant8 had to carry

grain on their backs to Kaulbach's mill, more than twenty

miles, and bring back Hour. John Chesley afterwards built a

mill on the site of the one now t)wned by his grandson, John

Chesley. Men and boys used to come to it, carrying grain on

their backs long distances. Five sons of an Ohio settlei >v'ere

often sent by him so laden. He apportioned each boy's load to

his age and strength. They were short, stout and strong.

Nathaniel Morgan, above named, was fond of visiting places

away from home. He was travelling towards Liverpool, and
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it is supposed he became bewildered and lost his way in a

storm. His dead body was found by Mr. Avard Wile, not far

from where Aaron Hebb now lives. His son Edward was a

Justice of the I'eace and merchant in New Germany.

Nelson Chesley, Es<j., son of John, first above named, lived in

New Gdrmany for t)ver sixty years. He was a County Magis-

trate and postmaster for a long time, and died, much respected

by all who knew him, April 3rd, 1894, in his eighty-eighth year.

What is now known as the back settlement of New Germany,

distant about eighteen miles from Mahone Bay, was connnenced

by Messrs. Simpson, Ramey, Hawksworth, and others, about

seventy years ago. Farming and lumbering are the principal

occupations of the people. Those who took possession of the

forest were men well titted to convert the ground it covered into

the fertile fields which now greet the traveller's eye, and io

substitute for the temporary habitations at first erected, those

substantial dwellings which give evidence of their owner's

comfort and independence.

Among the i .irly settlers was Richard Trethewey, A\hu was

1 )orn in Cornwall, England, February 2nd, 1799, and died in New
Germany, Deceml)er 24th, 1875. His wife Catharine was also

born in Cornwall, Mar*^!. 25th, 1796, and died in New Germany,

June 6th, 1893. She told the writer how bitterly she cried

when she looked on the widespreading forest and thought of

rtll she had left behind.

Foster Settlement.

In April, 1848, David Kaull)ach, now living at East Bridge-

water, and his brother Edward went to what is the Foster

Settlement, about ten miles from Chesley 's Corner. Ezekiel

Foster and family were living in a small log-house, the only

))uilding there. His brother Henry lived temporarily some

distance away, in a house built by Nelson Chesley, near Whet-

stone Lake. These Fosters were the tii-st settlers. When the

Kaulbachs went in there was no road—only a narrow path.

Barns had not been built, and the grain was stacked until it

could be threshed.

)
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Foster Settlement is now one of the most improved a^ricul-

tunil districts in the county. The soil is ji^ood and many ol* the

farms are first-class, while the dwellings and outbuildings show

liow well the farmei's have succeeded. The farms of the

Fosters, Wentzels, Fronks, and others are highly cultivated

and yield good returns. One cannot drive through the settle-

ment without being struck with its fine appearance and the

wonderful advance which has been made since the brothers

Foster first went there.

Church of England.

The first service at New Germany was held by Rev. J. C.

Cochran, in 1828 or '29, in the barn of Mr. John Fiendel. On
his visits in those early days he sometimes slept on a moose-

skin placed on the floor. He frecpiently officiated in Mr. Wood-

worth's kitchen, with light from a candle and a fire. The first

l)uilding for divine worship was erected in 1844, part of the

lumber for which was taken from Bridgewater. It was conse-

crated by Bishop Inglis, and called the " Church of St. John in

the Wilderness." This name is in the front of the Pv«^'er-Book

used at the desk, and is in Mr. Cochran's writing.

A rectory, connnenced in 1892, has been built on a site gener-

ously given by Mr. Paulus Varner, near Varner's Bridge, and com-

manding a beautiful view of lake and river. It was occupied

first by Rev. E. D. P. Parry, until he left in April, 1895, on a

visit to his old home in Wales.

The resident clergymen have been : Revs. Philip Brown,

T. R. (iwillym, Pariy, and the present incund)ent, Sanuiel J.

Andrews, a native of Newfoundland, who came to New
Germany in June, 1895.

Bap'J'Ist.

The Church was o)-ganized April 14th, 1842, with twelve

members, and a church erected in the same year, in the time of

Rev. Thomas Be Long. The present church was built in 1860.

The congregation have enjoyed the labors of earnest and zealous
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pastors—Revs. Nathaniel Viditoe, Tlionias De Lon^, W. H.

Caldwell, Robert Morton, Bennet Taylor, W. E. Hall, M. W.

Brown, W. P. Anderson and G. P. Raymond, B.A. Messi-s.

Enoch Sweet, Bigelow, W. H. Newcondje, and L. M. Weeks,

licentiates, also labored here.

The Baptists of New Gev.nany held their Jubilee, September

21st, 1892. There was an innnense assendjlage of people, and

pastors from other places were also present. Beautiful wreatlis

and boiKpiets, and appropriate scriptural and jubilee mottoes

adorned the church, and the "Jubilee Bell" summoned all to

worship. In order to purchase this ])ell the infant class of the

New German}' Sabbath School gave S^17.17, which they earned

b}' raising vegetables and poultry, and by trading in general

merchandise.

From statistics submitted, it was shown that in 1812, the

Lunenl)urg Baptist Church was organized at the North- West,

iind that this, and the Chester Church, are to be regarded

as the parents of all the other Baptist churches in the

county, viz.: New Ross Church, organized 1831 ; Chelsea

Church, organized 1835 (reorganized 1853); Bridgewater

Church, organized 1837 (reorganized 1848); New Germany
Church, organized 1842 ; Tancook Church, organized 1855 :

Day Spring Church (La Have), organized 1853; New Cornwall

Church, organized 185G ; Pleasantville Church, organized 1876,

and Lunenburg Town Church, organized 1885. It was further

shown that the Baptists, who started in this county in 1811,

with one church with a membership of only thirty-two,

nundiered ten churches with a total mend^ership of 1,000 and

upwards, while the Census Report of 1891 gave a Baptist

population of 5,584.

Auiong those present was " Mrs. John Mader, sen., widely

known as ' Graridma Mader.' She was l)aptized sixty-seven

years ago at North-West, and is now (date of the meeting)

ninety years old, and in possession of all her faculties, walks a

mile to Conferencj Meeting at New Canada once a month, and

has rarel}' missed one of these meetings in sixty-seven years."'

Greetings were received from Rev. Robert Morton, a former
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pastor, confined to liis house by sickness for the last twenty

three years. He sent verses, some of which were as follows:

" Just fifty years ago

This Churcli was organized,

None tlien could see nor know
What now is realized

;

'Twas the" a dimly shining star,

Lo I now, its radiance streams afar

!

" Those noble pioneers

From us are passed away,

But one alone remains

To greet us here to-day

;

And soon he too with joy will rise

To join the saints in Paradise.

" O Lord, accept the praise

Which now we offer Thee

;

O be with us to-day.

Let us Thy glory see

;

That we may all, with sweet accord,

Adore our Gracious Sovereign Lord.

" This is our jubilee,

And so we raise our voice

In songs of praise to Thee,

And in Thy name rejoice

;

But when in heaven Thy face we see,

We'll sing a sweeter jubilee."

I:

"•^he following are«part of lines by Mr. Whitman Morton the

first Baptist settler in New Gei-many, and reafl at the jubilee

services

:

" In the history of Germany
Some fifty years ago,

A little band joined heart and hand,

To frame a church below.

" They met in private dwelling-house,

Anct there with prayer and song

The little Church was organized

By Elder T. De Long.
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" Thougli Hfty years have come iintl gone

And many heads hiid low,

The little band is stronger now
Than fiftj years ago.

" May Heaven's blessing on it rest,

Though many go and come
;

And may the band be stronger still

In fifty years to come."

Rev. William H. Caldwell was the tirst peivson to be buried

ill the new cemetery, beside tlie church which he had so recently

Framed with his own hands, and in which he had just Ci^nnnenced

to preach the Word of Life.

Rev. William E. Hall was the first Baptist minist«;r oi'dained

in New Germany.

Method!st.

The church was built in 1850. The resident cleroymen have

been: Revs. S. B. Martin, John Johnson, Benjamin Johnson,

B. Needham, Caleb Parker, James Scott, Arthur Hockin, Jolni

Gee, James Sharp, John W. Howie, J. R. Downing", W. H.

Edyvean, Joseph A. Hemeon, and J. R. Downing.

The clerovman stationed at New Germany has under his

charge the churches at Northtield and New Canada.

There are some very remarkable rock formations in the

vicinity of New Germany.

W^est Clift' is al)out six miles from Varner's Bridge, and is

well worth a visit. Innnense masses of granite of great height

and extent form the clitf.

The writer visited it with Elias Varner and others, in an ox-

team. A man walked ahead to find the best wav, and the oxen

followed, bending down and passing over the young trees.

Many obstructions were met, and the place was arrived at with

difficulty: but the sight was reward sufficient. Great blockg of

stone had been detached from the main body and removed (piite

a distance, suggesting that mighty forces ha«l been some <lay

there at work. One piece was found to be over 18 feet

long, 12 feet 4 inches wide, and 10 inches thick. It had
11
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H perfectly flat surface, and one of the men remarked, "Yoti

could not plane it better." Another large bhjck ha<l two

of the sides faced. Near the cliifwas a smooth carpet of thc^

most l)eautiful moss. Two red pines, about twenty-five feet

liigh, were growing on the top of the granite, wliere thero did

not seem to l)e any soil. St)me of the disjointe<l masses had

so fallen as to form a hirge and very deep w^ell-shaped cavity.

On one side of it was a ledge or shelf, and on this stood a

large circular mass of earth, as if some hand had placed it theiv.

From it were growing very handsome ferns. A most enjoyable

hour or two was spent in rambling about the locality. There

is now a shorter and })etter way to tlie cliff from the railway

track, near the property of Jacob Meisiner.

Little Bluff is about a mile south-west of West Clifi', and five

miles from Varner's Bi'idge. It is only visible when close to it,

as the approach for the last half-mile is by a gradual ascent,

which brings the visitcjr nearly to the top. Passing to the

valley below, the front of the bluff is in full view. It is about

seventy feet high. There is a projection of the rock upwards,

forming a complete roof over a space of about 00 x 20

feet, where the shade is most enjoyable. Close by the rock

was found a pool of the purest water, refreshingly cool after a

warm tramp through the woods. In the winter, icicles ten feet

or more in length, and of immense thickness, hang from tin;

projection, presenting a magnificent appearance.

About half-way to the top is a cavity, twenty feet or more

in width at the front, and gradually narrowing for about six-

teen feet inwards, while on the top, and nearly covering it, is ji

thick, flat stone. One part of the bluff is peak-shaped, and

much higher than the rest. In one place there are layers of

rounded rock. Two of these are like the ti'unks of trees, of

great length and thickness. The crevices between many of the

layers are fringed with delicate ferns. The summit of the mass is

higher than tin; tops of the forest trees, and is not very diflicult

of access. Here is a verv fine and extensive view. West Lakt;

in the distance, and, away beyond, the district of Pleasant

River, farm-houses on the hills fifteen miles ofl* the hillto])s
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at Springfield, and the New Germany railway station, with

adjacent buildings, are all in sight. A thrii'ty white pine is

growing on the top, where no soil is to be seen, and at the foot,

on a fiat, moss-covered rock, are three healthy spruce trees

There is so nnich massiveness and grandeur about the whole

blufi' as to lead the beholder to use the words of the Psalmist, " O
Lord, how great are thy works." One of the party, who had

been there several times, said that when under this projection

he always thought of the passage in the Revelations, " And said

to the mountains and rocks. Fall on us, and hide us from the

face of Him that sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath 1* the

Land)."

A boulder about twenty feet from the blufi' was found, by a

measuring tape, to be ninety-one and a half feet round. Out of

one part of it, which has a flat surface, l)locks twenty-seven

feet in length could be taken. It is about twenty-two feet

liigh. Ten feet from it are two others, not (|uite so large, and

about two feet apart.

If a good roa<l were made to the blufi", it would become a

]»lace of resort, as none privileged to see it could ever fail to

reconnnend others to visit a spot so full of interest.

Mount Varner is another elevated and extensive mass of rock

(111 the property of the late Mr. Elias Varner, and situated two

iiiili's and a half north-east of West Clifi", in what is known as

the Robar Settlement, and adjoining land called "The Jessen

Orant."

Besides M(,)rgan Falls, which are referred to in the descrip-

tion of the La Have River, there are others on Solomon's Brook,

in the back settlement, which are, when there is a good supply

(»t water, about twenty-five feet perpendicular, and well worth a

visit.

H. S. Poole, E.sq., visited New Germany in 1801, an<l wrote

that he " found (piartz at Indian Brook, some being very promis-

ing, but no gold was visible."

A pulp mill was erected in New Germany in June, 1898, by

the Morgan Fsdls Pulp r'^i/ipany, composed of Hon. A. G. Jones

and sons, and Joseph S. Hughes, Es(|., the latter gentlenum

IrJl
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being iiianngt'r at the works, which nr«' iieai" the falls alxn'r

iiained.

During the first week in May, 1895, 1,206 hales of pulp, of

200 pounds each—a little more than twenty tons a «lay—weie

niainifactured. Fourteen cords of wood ai'e leijuired for each

day's run. Spruce is the material chiefly in demand, the

obtaining of which gives employment to many persons.

Mr. Edward Zwicker, of Upper Cornwall, has built a large

stave and shingle mill below V^arner's Bridge. The work is

chiefly done by him and his Ave sons. No intoxicating litjuor

or tobacco is used by any of them, and they set a good example

of industry ami close attention to business, which is widespread-

ing and profitable.

Whetstones (scythe and other stones) of a superior kind are

manufactured at Whetstone Lake by Mr. Geoige McFadden, of

Bridgewatei". They have been introduced into Scotland, and

the United States, and are considered a good article.

Mr, Otto Wile, of Bridgewater, opened a factory at New
Germany, July 8th, 1895, and cheese of excellent ((uality is

being there manufactured. This is the commencement of a

business which Mr. Wile intends to enlarge, as opportunity

oftei-s in New Germany, and elsewhere in the county.

A large number of straw hats have been manufactured for

many years, and met with ready sale. Those made of the

best material display very neat handiwork.

New Germany is tlie birth-place of Rev. J. Hibbert Langille,

M.A., of Butt'alo, N.Y., son of the late Caleb Langille, Esq., and

brother of Mr. Nathaniel Langille, carriage builder, Mahone

Bay. He is the author of an illustrated work, entitled " Our
Birds in Their Haunts : a popular Treatise on the Birds of

Eastern North America," 024 pages, published in Boston, 1884,

and <ledicate<l to Dr. Elliott Coues, an eminent authority on the

subject of which it treats. It is written in a very interesting

and elevated style.

" William Sui ner Robertson, whose death occurred at his

residence in New Germany, on the morning of June 12th, 1888,

was boi"n at St. John, New Brunswick, and at the time of his
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I'M

cloceasc was in his fifty-second yrar. Hv was tor sonio yoars

a student at Saci<ville, N.B.,an(l afterwards entered the Collefife

of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, where, in due course,

lie received the dej^ree of Doctor of Medicine. One of his

lecturers was the late celebrated John William Draper—a man
of world-wide reputation on account of his scientific researches

and philosophical writinj;s. Throuffh the influence of Thad-

deus Sunnier, a connection of his through his mother, the

Doctor obtained a position in the Federal Army, as assistant

surgeon, and was attached to the 5tli corps under General

Warren. The Civil W^ar was then in full progres.'^;, and the

Doctor was in five engagements before Petersburg an<l it the

Crater—which latter action was called 'The Tragedy of the

Crater.' He remained in active service for two years, and was

twice wounded. After the close of the war he returned home,

and foiH'teen years ago settled in New German}', where he

practised his profession and devoted his leismv time to farming

and mechanical inventions, for which latter he had a great

fondness. As a man he was genial and warm-hearted, an<l at

the beck and call of all who needed his services. He had a

fund of varie<l knowledge, and was a pleasing conversationalist

and forcible debater. Dr. Robertson left a widow aiul a large

family of children."
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CHAPTER XIV.

Arriviil of I'Escarbot, French Lawyer and Poet, at La Tlt've, in 1(>07

—

SubHe<|uent Settlement of Frencli near Oetson's Cove, witli .iccount

of Fort, Garrison, and Chapel.

THE Micinae Indians witc the only inhubitants of this

county, so far as records or tiaditions show, until the

arrival from France of M. De JMonts and M. l)e C^hani])Iain.

De Monts and his associates having been oranted the exclusive

trade in furs and other merchandise in territory which inchuled

all the coasts of Acadie, he and Chaniplain sailed from Havre do

( Jrace, France, in March, 1604. They called the first land reached

by them " Cape de la Heve." The lighthouses which show to the

mariner the positionof Havre, the great seaport of western France,

art on the "Cape de ' Heve," in the subnrl) of Sainte A<lresse.

We may see in '".le similarity of its position, the probable reason

for the name they gave to our own cape, which has been

shortened to Cape La Have. The arrival above referred to

was about three years in advance of the first permanent English

settlement in America, made at Jamestown, Virginia, May 18th,

1()07, an<l is mentioned in the " Encyclo})edia Britamiica," \'ol.

XVIL, p. ()03; "Nova Scotia was first visited by the Cabots

in 1497, but it was 1604 before any attempt at colonization by

Europeans was made. This was the e.\])edition headed by

De Monts, a Frenchman, which tried to form settlements at

Port Royal, St. Croix, and elsewhere."

The cape, which is part of La Have Island, rises in the form

of a cliff or l)lufl' 107 feet above the sea. It has been .supposed,

from old clearings, that part of the island liad l)een at an earU^

period settled by the French. Chaniplain d( scribed Cape de la

lieve as " a place wliere tliere is a V)ay, where are several islands

covtred with fir-trees, and the maiidand with oaks, elms and
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(lisi'liin';;('(I, l»ut iio srrious rrsiilts ciisut'd. All the articles in

tilt' lionHcs wciT takfii out hikI j)il('(l up ciirt'tully, hikI tin-

l»uil(liiio;s Were toni •luwn, nhrv which the tii'sjMisscrs (IciMii'tctl

Tlu^y hud Hct the law at «lcHancc, aiul seriously iutei-feieij with

the I'iehtsol' the whole [)eo])Ie of the towiishi]). The latter paid

the ex])enses o(* the removal.

Capi' La Have is a most interestine- place For a visit in the

summer season.

McLeod's harhor, a rendezvous for fishermen, is a heautil'ul

canal-shapeil inlet, extendine- to a heach which separates it

IVom the watei's ol" the hay, and is a most romantic s[)ot. The

fishermen have small huts as temporary places of alxule. A
picnic party, of which the writer was one, were hei'e reealcd

with freshest heirine- and new |)otat()es, finely cooked and

served hy Reulten Hushen. Thei-e are very pretty heaches

from this haihoi- to Seal Cove—ahout two miles. The highest

[)art of the heaches is formed of the finest paving" and other

stoJies, of varying' shapes and sizes, many perfectly round :

while the lowei- part is, in many places, composed of pelibles of

every form and size, and of dift'ei'ent coloi's. Tliev are tos.sed

ahout in thousands by l)reakei's on the shoi'e—the waves,

a<lvancinj^ and receding, making a l( ud rattling noise. In

other places the lower pai't of the heacli is formed of the

wdiitest sand. At Seal Cove a gcxxl view is had of the actual

iuiadland, or Cape La Have. Large cpiantities of marsh grass

are mowed on the island annually, in the month of SepttMuber.

A signal is giv^en by one ot* the trustees, and the assend)led

nunvers, sometimes nund)ering over two hundred, begin their

work ; each man, with a few sw'eeps of his scythe, first mark-

ing out grass which hv intends to cut foi- himself. The mowing-

is generally finished in a few houi's, and the liay is removed on

the same day. Women and chihh'en accompany the party, and

spend part of the time in picking ci'anberries, which grow in

abundance. There is anothei* pi'ivih'ge, tliat of cutting fii-e-

wood, foi' which a small sum yearly is paid. Huts, foi- use

< hiring the fishing .season, aiv built at several localities on the

island. Mos(|uitoes are very numerals, and often force the

people out of the tents erected for shelter.
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N»'nr McL«'<m1's Imrlior, anti just above the licacli, is Ww loup

ijrav*' of a man wlio was sonic ycaj's aj^o ilrownctl at LiviTpool,

in atti'niptin;^; to <jfot IVoni a tu^' boat into a skitf. Tlic body

ilrit'tt'd to the cjiim', and was fcanid tlu'i'i' tlwcc wi-cks al't« r the

sfid oeeiiircncc. An in(|U('st was held, and tlic icmains intcrrt-d

near wlici'c tln'V wcrr l'onn<l. Two la-otlici-s of tlic deceased

encl(»sed the ^rave an<l set uj* a stone slal», inscribed " W. P.

Dolan. drowned I85(i, An;;nst lltli." The ^raxc is inside of a

hank of sand, surnuanited by tall ^i-ass. There, though haiely

lie the place of liis interment, "after life's Htfid fever he sleeps

well
"—as well as those who are laid to rest in tlic best ke])t

(emetcry. A kind-heart«'»l fisherman, who pointed out tla^

place, said he windd return and nail up boards that had fallen

down.

Indian Island lies alxait a mile south-west by scuith from

Seal Point, Cape La Have. It is about half a mile Ion;;'. Th(>

bri;^'antine Diadem (Sponaj^le), from Boston for L\nienburg,

struck on this island, at mitbii^ht, June l<Sth, 1894, in thick

fo<f. The next da v " the vesstd was found bottondess, and the

Ciiriit) be\'ond savini''."

Black Rock is six feet above hij;h-water mark, and aVxnit

one hundri'd feet l<ai<i', and lies one mil«' s(aith-east of Green

Head—the actual cape. The schooner Ro,s(' Standish (Ciowell,

Mastei*). of and for Barrinj^ton, with 450 (piintals of Hsh, struck

on this rock in Auju'ust, 1880, and went to pieces. The cri'W

were saved.

Thk First Landincj.

The first actual landinj.^ in what is now the County of

Lunenburg, of which any account is given, was that of Marc

I'Escarbot, a French lawyer and poet, an<l advocate of tlie

Parliament of Paiis, wlio called at La Heve in July, 1007, on

Ills way from Port Royal (now Annapolis) to Canseau, and who,

it is said, foun<l there "a mine of marcasite of copper."

In 1(513, a French lady, Madame la Mai"<|uise de (luercheville,

wife of the Sieuj" de Liencourt, first escpiire of the King, and Gov-

ernor of Paris, fitted out an expediti<ai, the c(anmand of which she

jrave to M. de Saussaye. The captain of the vessel, which was
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100 tons luntlu'ii. was Charles Floiydc Tlablcxillc. Tlic i|Uf. m

Mi|»])lit<l loui' tents and some aiinnunitioii. One yeai's allow-

ance was i^iNcn for the settlei-s, and horses and ;^()ats were also

sent. 'I'lie whole ])ai'ty, crew and passengers, inmihereil

rorty-eieht, an'^ne- whom were two priests, ( Jilltei't du Tlht.

and Peie (^)i,ai:tin or (^neiitin. The former was at'terwaiiU

killed on hoaid a Kieiich \-essel attacked hy Captain Ari^al. of

\'ii'einia. They saile*! from llonlleni'. March 12th. and uia<li'

laiul at Cape F^a Hexc. on the HJth of May. Arrived at ilir

harhor and ri\er La He\e, they planted a ci'oss with tlir

armorial heai'Ines of their patroness affixed, and mass wa s sail]

This was [)rt»lial)ly the first Christian sei'\ ice held in the coum\.

They went on to l*ort Royal.

Isaac de Ka/ill\' Knii-ht Connnande)* of St. John of Jiiii-

salem, and Commander-in-Chief as lientenant-e'eneial foi- tlii'

), .-1

HI. r

kine' (heliMieine- to a family alliecl to that of Richelieu

captain in the navy, who had distineuished himst'lf ni

Admiial de St. Luc in 1(521, and was made c/wf d'E.^i'iol rr in

Brc'tae'iie in 1021). and selected to take possession of Acailii'

from tlu' Enelish, wa^ charmed with La Heve that, hx ail

ir,lai'rane-cnu'nt with La 'I'oU)-, lie ohtained [tossession of it, hdtit

it, and hxed his residence there in 10-32.

In the same year, he sent a I'^'eiich man-of-war to ]*emai|uis,

and took the ti'adin_e--house and n'oods at the post estahlishnl

h\- the Plvmouth colonists foi- commerce with the Indians He

connnenced preparations for caiiyine' on the fisheries, hroU'^lit

settlei's I'rom I'^'ance, to whom he ijave lands, and at his deeia>e,

sUj)posed to have heen ill l(i8(j, had estahlished thele fnity

families of a^^riculturists. Jn 1(584, he " huilt a foit on ;i

hillock of laii<l of thi'ee or four aci-es. " This was doulttle>s the

defence of \\hich the ruins are now seen at Fort Point. A
lare'e chapel was also huilt. ' He treated with ei-cat kindiie>v.

while resident at I..a Hexc, a ci'ew of Comiecticut seamen w ho

Wel'e wr<'cked on the Isle of Sahle in 1 ISH'),
" and sent them to

their homes. After his death, his jiroperty went to his hrotlier

Clauile, hy whom it was ti'ansferred to Charles de Menon.Simr

(I'Anlnay ( 'harnise. wh(»was Isaacs successor in the ( !tt\ erimhtit

of western Acadia, while La Tour still i^oxcrneil the ea-t.-iii

y.
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part. Lji H(Vt' was uiulcr tlu' (lovei'iiment of La Tour, thidiuh

((cciipied by Cliai-Jiisu, ^vll<) i-c'CoivL!<l instruetions h-oin liis Kin^',

Kebruauy lOtli, 1038, not to chanj^v anything" in tJie settlonu'nt

uf La Hove, or the ports tlieroto bu longing-. Tlic docuiiient was

,si^ne<l " Louis," and below was the si^natui'c ol' "Boutliillier,"

St'cretarv of* State. It was adih'cssod to " Monsiou)- d'Auhiay

Cliarnis;)y, commandant of tbe foi-ts of La, Hl-vc, Port Royal,

Pcntagooi, and tlu- coasts of tlic Etchcmins. in New Franct'."

D'Auhiay Charnisc, in 1(543, wiiit to war witli La Toui-, by

wliom lu! was coiKjUt^'rcd. This caused liim to tlcc to Poit

iioyal, whither he liad ah-eady icmoNcd thi' thirty or forty

t'iuiiilies from La Heve. Kerland saN.^ Thev were the beirin-

nin*;' of the French Acadian race." Ciiarnisc was (h'owned in

the river at Port Roval. In 1(J51, La Toui- icceivcil a new
fomniission as (jiovernor and Lieutenant-Cieneral of Acadie, and

La Heve was aa'ani st ttled.

Knnnanuel Le Bor<;"ne, a creditor of Cliai'uise, who died in

1G.')(), obtained in 1654 an or(U'r from France to take tlu' lands

1(1' the deceased, an<l a party of his men, in ])assino- l)y f.a Heve

on theii- way from Cape Breton to Port Royal, by his directioii

set tire to all tlie l)uildings, including tlu' chapel. Thepropeily

then destroyed was valuecl at one hundred thousand francs.

"After the surrender of Port Royal to the forces of Ci'omwell

under Sedgewick, which caused La Heve among other places to

ivvert to the English, a son of Le Borgne returned to Acadia

with a Rochelle merchant nanuMl ( Juilbaut, and erected at La

llive a wooden fort for its defence."

"The English, on receiving notice of Le Borgne's niovi'inents,

went to dislodge him. The latter He<l to the woods, while

(luilbaut I'emained at his post, and so well defended his position

that many of the English, including the connnanding officer,

were slain. (Juilbaut having been warne(l of a second intended

attack, and having no special interest at La Heve beyond the

])re.servation of the property brought from France, surreuflered,

he and his men being allowed to retain that property."

In 1057, Le Ijorgne was appointed Governor of Acadie by

the King of France, and in 1058 he was made prisoner at La

lleve by the t^nglisli, an<l sent with other p)'isoners to London.
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La Hi'vc sct'ins to have lu-cii cstot'incd in those early days a

place of iiineh impoi'tance, judn-iiio- tVoin the fVe(|uent mention

made of it in iie<;"otiations foi- ]>ossessioii of lands m A^-adie.

Ill 1()67, the whole country was cedt'd to France by the tnvitx-

of Breda, hetweeii Chai'les II. of En^'land and Louis Xl\. of

France. The tenth article re(|uired restoring- an<l {.jivin^' u]) of

Acadie, in North Amei'ica.

The followin<j^ condensed items are of historical interest, as

connected with La Hexc, and show what a lack there was in

earlv days of cleai'lv understood territorial Ixmndaries :

c t «

1667. December 81st.—Sir Thomas Temple ordered by

Kin<4" Chiirles II. to surrender Acadie. Temple objected ; said

some ])laces in the order were in Nova Scotia and not in Acadi(

.

Nova Scotia not name(| in Treaty of C'<'ssion. La Heve and

Cajie Sable the only places of ;ill name(l ihat l)elono'ed to Acadie.

KiGS. Auo'nst.
—

'i'emple ordei'e(| ])y Kino- not to dtdix'er up

country till his further ])leasure was Unown.

\o\-eml)er.—Temple wrote Lords of Council that Acadie was

i)ut a small ))art of Nova Scotia.

Moi'illon du Bourt)' wrote about this time from Boston, tluit

Temple made a ercat ditfei'eiicc between Acadie and No\;i

Scotia, which he claimed as his own pro])erty, extending- from

Mirlioucsche (now Lunenburg") Ji"^ fai- as Fentagoet, and sti'etch-

in^ from the coast of Cape Breton as far as the River of Quebec.

" Thus, <jentlemen,"' wrote Du Bour^-, " one is misunderstood,

and vou see thereliv that Fentaiioet. St. .John, Foi't Roval, and

La. Heve, spi'citied in the or<lers, are iiot in Acadie, but in No\ ;i

Scotia.

"

KiGH. March.— Kiiii^' Charles referred to liis lettei's of

December, l()()7, and Au^nist, 1()()S, and ordei'ed Tem])le t<»

obey first letter and ^'ixe up ])ossessioii. Acatlie nametl i.i this

oi-dei'.

u

Autiust.—The Kine' referrecl to Temple's scrui)les and ordered

nconditional deli\'er\' of forts named, of which La HcnC was

one

1670. July ()th.— Hei-bert d'An<lioiiy, Chevalier de Ci-and

fontaine, (rave the order to Temple at Boston, and sIiowimI 'iiii

commission from French hiii^^ to I'eceive possession of Aca» e.
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July 7tli.—Ti'inplc, wlio, it is said, was sick, j>-avi' wiittt'ii

(iider to Ca})taiii Kicliard Walkci' t<» deliver Acadic to M.

(iijindt'oiitaiiit', naiinn^- tlu' i'orts, and aiiioiij;' tbi'iii La Hevc.

1()80. P\'itruarv.—The Fivncli kiiii'' iiruiited to tlu' Sieur

iJei<'ier, of Rocludle, and otliers, lan<ls which thcx' should find

suitable aloii<;" the coast oi* Aca<lii', to estahlish there a shore

Hsheiy and all other trade.

I(!.s4. A[)ril 14tli.— IV'ij^ier connuissioned as Lieutenant du

Koi, in Acadii', muU'r Sieur Pei'rot, the (iovernor.

Julv lotli.— He riiiei- wrote an ordi'r tVoui La Heve to Micliaid

r.oudrot (Jud^v) and Mius Sieur d'Kntreniont (Attorney-Gen-

(•i;d), at Poi't Royal (Anna[)olis), to register thei-e a royal oi'der

1)1' April lOth, forl)iddini>" La Valliei'e to act as conniiandant in

Acadie oi" to t^'rant 'ishing licenses to t'oreioncrs.

Jidy 20th.—-Order certitie<l i)y Chiude Peti))fis, S«'cretji'y.

M. Pei'rot, who had been (governor at Montreal since KJTO,

was transl'eired as (lovernor to Acadie in 1()S4. and the next

\('iir he asked the French niinistei' to ni-int him La Heve "as

,1 seigneurie, with a frontage of twelve leagues on the sen-coast,

licginniiig at Port Rosignol (now Li\'er])ool) on the west, and

tell !'.'agues in depth inland, with " high, iiiid<lle and low

justice,' and all rights of fishing, trading and hunting, under

the ([uit rent of a gold crown on each change of property."

He asked for " Hfty soldiers (including fifteen seamen), with

the thirtv then in e-arrisoii, to be maintained at the kino's

t'X|)ense . a corvette of ten guns (S- and 1'2-pounders), a

coast pilot, and a missionary, to be likewise su])poi'te(|.

Cannon were to be furiiishe<l for the fort, with the retjuisite

iiiiimunition and utensils of war; also tools to rebuild the fort,

with twelve barrels of tar, and three hundred blocks or pulleys

uf all sizes.' Perrott further re(iuested pennisHion t< collect

vagrants and compel them to stittle in the country, and stipu-

lated that the soldiers should be allowed to marrv, i>i\inir tliem,

as in Canada, fifty livres or an e(|ui\ al"nt." On these conditions

' he ott'ered to put ilie fort of La Ha\t' in a stat«' of ilefeiice; to

huild there a dwelliiigdiouse, storehouses, ca/ernes, and a guard-

house; to erect a mill, settle a \illage. and collect inhabitants
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$k

for the shore fisheries by the julvances he would mal<<' tlioni ;

nnd furtlier agreed to Imild i\ cliurch." He descril)e<l tlie place

as " most convenient for his ])ui )se, and within tlu'ee days'

journey of Port Royal an<l Minas. he most populous places in

Acadie. In order t(> incite the peo[)le to tlie culture of the

land he promised to buy their corn, and assured them of tin-

profit to I'esult from the fisheries." It is not recorded that any

repl}-^ was made to this re(|uest More, in his " History of

Queen's County," writes :
" On the western sidt; of Beaver Brook

I discovered paj't of the old Acadian road, which formerly led

from Annapolis Royal to La Have."

In 1()!)0. Daxid Basset, who was called " a dangerous man,"

and who had been i^uiltvof bad conduct at Poi't Royal, came t<.

La Hove, where he robbed and cruelly treatcMl a ivsident family.

He was sent bv ^'illebon to France.

M. de Bi'ouillan, Governor of Plaeentia, was appointed

Governor of Acadia, on the <leath of M. de Villebon. He
visited La Heve in 1701: recommended building a fort there:

.said h was "already fortified by its happy situation:" and

ought to be "innne<liately occupied, and become the principfU

place in the Province." He alsw planned to have a road made

to La Heve from Minas.

At a later date he aoain urm-d on his Govertnnent "the buil<l-

iuij of a fort at La Heve, for which he was vei'v anxious, as the

pirates were ruining the })eople on the coast. He also planned

the establishment of a look-out party, to speak men-of-war in

the spring, and give him news fiom La Belle, France."

Br(iWnell, in his work, "The English in Amei'ica," and refer-

ring to 1701, writes: . . .
" Extended schemes for emigra-

tion and fortification were projected, but were soon lai<l

aside. Orders were, howevei', sent to the Governor, Brouillard

(Brouillan), to do all in his power to (Mdarge the tra<le of Lit

Heve, to strengthen its foi'tifications, iin«l to keep the New
Englanders out of the fishery. Brouillai'd receiving no forces

to execute these ordei's, eithei- from Frnnce or Canada, had

recour.se to the pirates, who were then (juite numerous all along

the Atlantic coast of Americ;i, and succeeded in inciting them
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t(i <l('pre(lrtto upon tlu" Now Enf^land trading vl'sscIs. Tluv
iiiaiU' La Hevo their depot, and tho money and niereliamlise

they Itrou^-ht in enabled Bi'onillai'd to pay th«> Indians wlioni

lie set im to attack the En<;lish l>v hind, so tliat he nianai::ed to

uijiko his two brandies of warfare self-supportin^-. To aAi'n<;e

these hostiU) acts, Colonel Churclv was a<jjain sent to inva<h^

Nova Scotia, in 1704, with a fle«;t and five hnndred and fifty
If

men.

In 1702, a store-sliip was taken at La Hi've. M. Bonaventnre

wrote to the Minister, in 1704, that Broniilan had oranted hiio

;i jtiece of hind near La Heve, and lie wished to ha\'e it con-

Hniied to him. In 170(), he aske<l for leave to reside at La

Heve. if it should he aj^ain fortitie<l, so as to he close to his

])roperty.

In 1705, a small privateer from Boston, " burned the dwt'lj-

iii<Xs, and almost the inhaltitants, wlio had then beyun to settle

at Lii Havt'."

Th.' late P. S. Hamilton, in " Oid New World Stori I'S,

nt'erring to the attack on Port Royal by New Englanders,

under Major Wainwrij^'ht, Au<^ust20th, 1707, Su])ercas(> in com-

tnand there, states that there was also a body of Miemacs fi-om

Chebucto, and Metis from La Have, under one Le Jeuiu' dif

Brinr. courier dn hols." A. Martin le Jeuiu- lived at La Hev(>

in l(i8().

Subercase, who was Governor of Acadia, pi'oposed La Have,

ill 1708, as a chief port and place for buihlinn- ve.s.sels; ami said

t hi' people were "excellent workmen with axe and ad/e, and

(inly wanted a. few master shipwrights and caulkers " to super-

intend them. " He urged on the (ioveiMiment, as Bi'ouilian had

"Iciic. the erection of a foi't: recpiested that a swift .sailing nian-

nt'-wai", of tiftv-six o-uns, shouM be sent out to cruise on the

coast. She would make a million y.virly in j)rizes, and would

|iriil)ably cnj^tnic the Boston frigate. It was believed that if

La Hove was propei'ly fortiHe<l, and settlers came there in con-

seijiience, Khod«' Island couM, with such helps, be captured, and

tin fact was mentione<| thiif it was inhabited l)\' rich (Quakers.

Hi' added that the B«! .tonians had a in'ojcct to .seize La Heve

I d
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and iiiJiko a station tlu'ic, and hut t'oi" t\w high pricu of jtio-

\ isions, he th()U<;lit they .(mid havr done ho. «

" Tlic Kn^lisli a<;ain ol»taint'<l Aoadia in 1710, and Poneliac-

tiain, in a IcttoJ* to the Intcnda'it of Rochclk' and H(jchfoit,

pointed out tlu' ncci'ssity «>f I'xpt'lhn*;' tlicni and fonnin<>' cxteii-

sivo depots at La Hove and Ch('dal)Ucto, and convsponded fo)

that olijeet ainono' otheis with the most opulent tradeis f St.

Malo, Nantes, and Bayonne."

In eai'lydaysLa Have made its iuHuenee felt at head(|Uait( is,

as may he judged from the fol low iunreport of a council held at

the Lieut.-( Jovernoi's house, Annapolis lloyal, May llth, 17-0:

"The Council ct)nsidei'ed certain ohjections of tlu- Fivncli

inhahitants of Annapolis River, to send two delegates in pla(<-

of two [)reviously sei- l)U.t n(>t (|Ualitie<l." It was advised am!

agreed " tliat it is lor His ]\Tajesty"s sei'vice that means lir

found out to send to La Have for Monsieur Petipau with all

ex|)edition, who it is thought may he of great use and service tn

this (jovernment in the pi-esent cii'cumstaiices of affairs, ami

tliat Mr. John Bioadsir«'et, a volunteer in tliis garrison, is

thought the most })i"oper person to send on that expedition.

Paul Mascaiene, in his descripticju of Nova Scotia, 1720,

named La Have and Marligash as conveniently situated for the

chief seat of (ioxcrnment.

La Have and Cansi-au wcTo represented, says Halihurton, as

"suitable j)laces for the main militaiy position.*'

Oovernoi" Philij)))s wi'ote in 1720: "My voyage from Boston

hither (Annapolis) has fidly c^uitirmed me that this countiy

will nevei' be of any con.secpience in ti'ade until the .seat of

(Jovernment be i-emoved to the eastern coast, either at Poit

RoHway (Razoii*, ncnv Shel)>urne) oi* La Ha\('."'

In April, l7''-3, an Indian named "Claude (Jisigash. wlm

styled himself Governor of La Heve, appeared before the (Jov-

ernor an<l Council to make peace, and signed a document to

that efiect."

The agricultural capalalities of La Ha\'e nni.st liave V>een

inunense, if the following account given by Charlebois could br

accepted a,s ti'uth :
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" Near the liarbor of La Have one sin^l*' ^raiii of wheat ]>ro-

(hiced 150 ears of corn, each of tlieni so loaded witli oraii; ihat

they were forced to enclose all the eti in a rin^- o** iron and

su})port them by a pole; and near the same place there was a

Held of wheat where every <>rain of the seed, even the least, put

f<a'th ei^ht stalks, every one of which had an ear of at least

half a foot lon^if."

Historic records and traces of former occupancy reinain to

show that the French were here, and ownecl and dwelt ujion

the coast from Lunenburg to Petite Riviere. Like the British

settlers, by whom they were followed, they exiled themselves

from home and friends to sprea<l their nationjility (n'er a wider

Held. They endured the severance of the same loving ties and

encountered the same difficulties, and as fellow-niend)ers of the

one great human family, all that ))ertains to their history is

replete with interest. At F(a-t Point, now wti-ewn with ruins,

how many happy hours were passed in days of yore ]»y those

whose bodies mingle with the <lust beneath. There the glad-

some voices of merry children wviv heard, and »ill tlie ^nclearing

attractions of home were known and felt. The hills and vales

at morn and even echoed the s(nnid of the bugles from the

garrison, and the solemn nuisic of the chapel bell mingled with

the incessant praise of ocejuj, aiid turned heavenwards the

tlKHights of those who, in ol>edience to its sunnnons, " all sounds

of labor silenced," entered to worship "the one living and true

(jiod."

The French language was here spoken, and the people wore

the old-time dresses, and retained the habits and customs of

their forefathers. The men plied their avocations, bearing
' the burden and heat of the day :" and " matrons and maidens

in snow-white caps, and in kirtles of scarlet, l>lue, and green.,

wore the ear-rings brought from France, and spun the golden

Hax." There were heard the " fragments of song, and the-

carols of Christmas, such as were sung in Norman orchards

and bright Burgundian vineyards." Evangelines and Gabriels

sat and whispered together " in the twilight gloom of the

window's embrasure," and exchanged in the dance the " hurried!

12
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woi'fls of love," an<l " tlir .swcct ^()0(l-ni<;lit on the <loorst(']»."

BciiutiFul lilies weic (loui)tlt',ss tlit'ii, as now, ^rowinj^ in tlic

pond, ami wnv often gathered hy stahvart youths and maidens

fair.

" Tlie triin(|iiil skios of sunny Franco,

The i)uaHunt'H Imrvost son?,' and dunce,

The vines around tlie hillside wreathing,

The soft airs midst their clusters breathing,"

and all else that made the Fatlierland so dear, wore lield in

loving memory.

The French liavi' <;oiH'—wo hope to " the j^iory of regions

celestial," l»ut Fort Point, on wliich stan<ls the harbor lioht-

liouse, and the rivers rotainine the names they j;ave them, will

always remind us of oui' predecessors in ])ossession.

The ruins of the fort and of the chapel ai'o distinctly visil»l(^

The outer bank of tin; point yet eontuins a portion of tlie wall

built up hy the Frencli, and judoine- from what is left, it must

Jiave been a su])stantial piece of masoniy. In tlie face of this

wall, ab(ait ten foot from the top, was a circular aperture,

walled round with stone, which the inhabitants, who saw it

before it had fallen, suppose to have been a drain leadin<; from

tiie fort. The latter is described as having- been about one

hundred feet from hi^h-water mark. A groat part of the bank

has been since washed away, so that the lines of the works

inside cannot now be accurately dotinod. One who has livetl

lone- in the vicinity says that a slope of land, part of the

point, and on which several hnndredweieht of hay had been

cut, has disappeared.

It would seem, from the mounds still visible, that the fort

must have been of large size, and that other buildings had

been erected in its immediate neighborhood — perhaps the

residences of the Governor and other othcers of State. Inside

the fort wall, on the side nearest the sea, were soon some years

since the walls of the magazine. About ton foot from the

south-west corner of the fort walls is a well, two foot in

diameter, very neatly made, walled with smooth stones, and

evidently a work of great care. It has been partly filled up.
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liut ran lie seen to tilt' Wrptli of scvrnil IVct. AH tliu work

that lius Ix't'ii »'X])oh(mI was of xcry superior (|unlity.

Alioiit tlii'cf lniinlr('(l Viuvls distant from tl.c fort walls, in u

northwardly direction, are the foinidation walls of the eliapel,

seventy feet in length and twenty-three feet in width. Thei'e

is a division wall crosswise, thirty feet distant from the westei'n

end, which was prol»alily used t • sujjport a chancel arch. The
enclosure nearest tlu' riser has heen convei-ted into a eravevard,

ill which I'epose the mortal remains of James Norris, Patrick

Power, Nicholas Power, Douglas, Hunt, Mi-. John Oakley, and

eij^ht children, with theii" kind-hearted motlu;r, Maiy Oakley,

who died May 28th, 18!)4, a^ed seventy-ei^dit years.

Ti'ees have, since the chapel was liurnt, orown out (»f the

walls. They were cut d(^wn al»out twenty-five years a<;'o, some

di.stance above the I'oots, and their trunks measured from ten

to tifteen inches across. Nine feet from the south wall is

another well, similar to the one near the f\)rt. It was cleaned

out in a search for mouoy helieved to have been hidden there,

and found to he twenty-one feet in depth. A third well has

also l»een discovered.

The stump of an old tree, calletl the " French appletree,"

stands a short distance from the chapel wall. It is about two

feet in height, and the same in diameter, an<l lias a large num-
ber of shoots almost hiding- it from view. Several apple and

willow trees remain. Tlie old French bui-ial-erouud is in the

neighborhood of the chapel site, and although many were

interred there, the stones are without inscriptions to show who
lie Iteneath. Here are the graves of Benjamin Reinhanlt, a

former county representative in the House of Assend»ly, after-

wards Collector of Customs at Getson's Cove, who died Sep-

tember 27th, 1880, aged sixty-three years; and his wife, who
died July 11th, 1892, aged sixty-two years. There is an

inscription in memory of their son Alfred, who was lost at

sea, with liis entire crew, in the Catchier, August 21st, 1892,

aged thirtj'-two years.

Many oUier English-speaking people are here ir^terred, and

among them Henry, son of late John M. Oxner, who died March

27th, 1828.

''™
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Nicolas Reiiihardt, the great-grandfather of Norman and

Henry N. Reinhardt, Getaon'.s Cove, and W. Augustus Reinliardt,

Vogler's Cove, came from Germany, being then in his thirteentli

year, and arrived at Halifax an<l Lunenburg in 1753, and moved

to La Have in 1754. He sailed from Rotterdam in a vessel

named Gochl, witli 261 others, of whom fifty-three died on the

passage. Mr. Reinhardt died at the Five Houses in 1800, in his

sixtieth year.

Some years ago, ar old (key, which from its size was supposed

to have belonged to the qhapel, was found by a S(|uaw, and

given to Mrs. John Getson, as the only return she could make
to her for kin<lness received. It was afterwards obtained by

Rev. P. M. Holden.

Plates, pipes, hoes, picks, axes, hatchets, a large brass button

of a soldier's coat, leaden pipe, a glass ornament, a circular

piece of lead with inscription, bath-brick and ot}ier articles have

been removed fi'om the earth.

Mr. David Wile, of Pleasant River road, and Mr. Adam
Farrell, of Lower Dublin, found there in a circular cavity, at a

depth of over twenty feet, two French picks, one of them with

a short oak handle; well preserved. These had evidently been

used in digging the hole, which was probably intended for

another well.

The point of land on which these ruins are situated contains

about four or five acres, including a pond of fresh water one

hundred and fifty yards in length, and one hundred in breadth

;

abounding in summer with })eautiful lilies, and ha\ lUg a small

island near its southern extremity. It. is said that the chapel

bell, candlesticks, several brass cannon and other treasures were

thrown into this pond, where they still remain, and that they

could be taken out by not very expensive work.

On the western side of the point, the land has a gradual

ascent, and one cannot look at the w^hole place without sharing

the opinion of the early settlers, both French and English, that

it would be a most desirable site for a town,

(
.
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CHAPTER XV.

British Settlement in the Township of New Dublin.

A SETTLEMENT was made at Lower Dublin by people

from Ireland, in 1762. Hence tlie name of Xew Dublin.

These innnigrants left from time to time for places promising,

as they thought, more inviting prospects.

A grant was given to 260 proprietors, who had emigrated

from Connecticut, of which grant no further notice need here

be taken, as the grantees made but little attempt to cultivate

the soil, and in a few months had ipiite abandoned their lands,

which were subae([uently regranted to Germans and others.

As the following papers show, a large grant was made to

Joseph Pernette, Esq. :

" At the Court holden at Saint James's, London, the 11th day
of Jul}', llGi, at which were present His Majesty the King,
ArchVnshop of Canterbury, liord Chancellor, Duke of Ancaster,

Manjuis of Granby. Lord Steward, Earls of Sandwich, Litch-

field, Halifax, Hillsborough, Bishop of London, and James
Oswald, Es(|uire, an application made by Mr. Pernette to the

Lords Commissioners for Trade and Plantations for a grant

of lands in Nova Scotia, was considered.
' The Governor or Commander-in-Chief of His Majesty's

Piovince of Nova Scotia was authorized to cause 20,000 acres

of land to ]»e surveyed in one contiguous tract, ' in such part on
the continent of said Province as the said Joseph Pernette or his

attorne}' shall choose.'

"

On the 20th day of June, 17C5, a gi-ant was made to Joseph

Pernette, his heirs and assigns, of " a tract of land on the

La Have River, beginning on the western side of said river, at

the rirst falls, at Lunenburg boundaries ; thence rumiing north

33M5' west, 120 chains; thence running south oO"" west, 240

chains on Lunenburg line, and thence keeping the same course

140 ciiains on ungranted lands ; thence south 34° east, 880

chains on ungranted lands ; thence north 45° east, 380 chains

I
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on iing^i'jintt'd laiuls, when it Jiiects tlie river, and from tlience

up the river by tlie course of the same, until it meets the first-

mentioned bounds of tlie township of Lunenburg, at the first

falls of said river, containing in the whole, by estimation,

22,400 aci'es, wherein is also included an allowance for 2,400

acres, laid out on said river into twelve lots of 200 acres each,

reserved for the following persons, namely : John Cunningham.

Richard Cunningham, Gotlieb Kohler, John Crook, Frederick

Rhuland, Benjamin Leigh, John Sloane, Robert Porter, Thoma.-^

Little, John Benjamin Bridoe, Patrick Hiltz, and Casper Hick-

man, more or less, with allowance of lakes, waters, hills and

roads, where it shall be judged necessary, with all and all man-
ner of mines unopened, excepting mines of gold, silver and coals."

The grantee bound himself and his heirs to pay a ([uit rent

of one " farthen " per acre for one-half of the granted premises

within five years, the whole to be payable within ten years

from the date of the grant, and so to continue payable yearly

forever. And the said grantee bound and obliged himself, his

heirs and assigns, to plant annually five acres of said land with

hemp, and the grant was upon this further condition : that if

the said grantee should not settle the said tract of land with

Protestant settlers, in the proportion of one person for every

two hundred acres within ten years, then the grant should

revert to the Crown ; and the Governor, Lieut.-Governor, or

Commander-in-Chief of this Province, for the time being,

might at his pleasure grant the same to any other person or

persons. The grant was signed by M. Wilmot, Governor, and

Richard Bulkeley, Secretary, and recorded on the 23rd Julv,

1765, by John Collier, Registrar.

Mr. Pernette, before obtaining the above-named grant, drev/

liis allotment at Ramshag (now Wallace^, in the County of

Cumberland ; but in going through the woods to Liverpool,

with an Indian as a guide, he was so struck witli the beauty of

the La Have, that he decided, if possible, to effect an exchange

of grants with •;», brother officer, which he succeeded in doing,

and established his home at West La Have Ferry.

In pursuance (jf the terms of the grant, Mr. Pernette settled

nuuiy families of Germans and others on the banks of the
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river ; sind to liiin is due the credit of making, under British

authority, the first settlement of any importance in the town-

ship. He huilt the first saw-mill, and carried on an extensive

business, having at one time as many as thirty men living with

him. Large ships, including one of eight hundred tons, called

the Dulce of Ciimberland, came from England every year to

carry back ton timber, which he supplied.

Mr. Pernette wjis born at Strasburg, educated at Bonn, and

came to Nova Scotia an ensign in H. M. 42nd Highlanders. He
was aidt -de-camp to one of the generals at the taking of Quebec.

The "good service" certificates of the brothers " Pernete
"

or " Pernette," witli whom Mr. Pernette was connected, have

been seen by the writer. These are in French.

One, bearing date January 5th, 1746, is signed by " Le Baron

de Bergh," and states that Mr. Pernete served eighteen months

witli all possible distinction, and only left the German regiment,

in which he was a volunteer, to enter the Breton volunteers as a

lieutenant.

The second bears date January 19th, 1749, is signed " Le

Baron du Blaisel," and testifies that Mr Pernete had served two

years as lieutenant in his brother's company ot the Breton

\'olunteers with honor and <listinction.

The third, signed by the same Baron du Blaisel, certifies that

Captain Pernete of the Breton volunteers always served with

lionor, and distinguished himself on 'dl occasicjns. This is

dated October 21st, 1748.

Mr. Pernette built the homestead, occupied a few years ag(j

by his granddaughter, Miss Mary Ann Pernette : gave it to hi,^

son, and then built the liouse near St. Peter's Church, which

afterwards became the property of his son-in-hiw, tlie late

Garrett Miller, Es(|. He was a Justice of the Peace, Judge of

the Inferior Court, and was returned for the countv as a

member of the third General Assembly, wliich met at Halifax,

July 1st, 170 1.

Many persons were married by Mr. Pernette, at liis residence,

before a clergyman went to live in the district. Becoming

tired of country life, he x-emoved to Halifax, and subsetjuently

returned to the county and lived at Lunenburg until his death.

ml
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His <l(',s('tii(l<uits still r(>si(I(' on racli side oF tlu- river, at ami

uvtxr tlic oM liomcstoad which he first crccttMl.

Charlrs lluss«'l Pcnu'tte, only son of the latr Lioutcnahi

Michael l\'i'ncttc (Kind's Royal), was a grandson of Mr. Pci-nctte.

He was horn in Halifnx iri the year 180.S. His mother was the

widow »»r Jjientenant Kno^, Jloyal Navy, ar,<l oidy child of the

late Colonel Russel, England. He died at Middle La Have,

fFainiarv '^rd, 1S8(>, in his eiL'htv-sixth vear, hij^hly esteemed

by all who knew him. His widow, i-esi<lin^' at East La Ha\(\

Ferry, attained hei* ninety-first yea«\ Fel)ruary ir)th, l(S9r), and

on that day received some of her friends at hei' home.

The idea of havin*;" a town at Lower Dublin was also ento-

tained by those settlers who followed Mr. Pernette. One of tlu^

chief men anionjj^ them was trolin Sloane, above named, and a

piece of land at the contemplated s'te is still known as

" Sloane's l\)int." It helps to form Getson's Cove. John

Crooks moN'ed from Lnn(>nbnro; to Park's Crock, on the oppo-

site side of the river, intendin*;' to establish a ferry, but Mr.

Sloaiie died, many of the peo])le became poor and moved away,

and Mr. Crooks engaged in farminj^;

A steam saw-nnll, 1 10 x 40 feet, with chinniey about ninety

feet hi<»h, was built on Sloane's Point by McClearn, Morton Ik

Co., about the year 1871. Tlu' business was afterwainls con-

ducte<l by ^lorton, Collie «.^' Spencer.

^rhere were two unfortunate boiler explosions, by the first of

which one man was killed. The second explosion, a few years

afterwards, destroyed the lives of throe men. The mill was in

operation for several years, and manufactured a large cpiantity

of hunber for shipment to British, South American, and other

ports.

A steam mill, 100 x oO feet, three and a half stories high, was

erected by Mr. George Biudnier near West La Have Ferry, in

1870. A large (piantity of hunber, varying frcmi one-half to

one million feet per year, has been there manufactured, besides

church, store and lumse furniture of various kinds. Laree

orders have been filled, and much work done in buildings

re(|uired in St. John's, Nfld., owing to the late disastrous fire.

The firm, for some time ki\own as George W. Boehner & Sons,
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with this work Jiiid tlic executing' of hoiix ordci'H, liavc h<M;n kept

Itiisy, and l)av«^ aicK'd coiisidt'rahly in th(! einployiiM-nt of otliors.

St. Peteii's Chtik^h, West La Have Ferry.

This cliurch was built in 1818, on land oiv(>n hy (Jarrett

Miller, Es(|. (who inai-i'icd Cathcrint' PcrncttcO, ])ai't of tho hean-

tifnl [)ro[)('rty on which he lived, and on which his son, (Janctt

Miller, now resides. This is one of the most lovely spots on the

La Have, and connnands extensive and attractive vi(>ws up and

down sti'ean*. A pretty, shaded pathway led from the river siile

through the orchai'd to the old chuich, to accommodato the

parishioners (^omin^* from the south and a(!i"oss from La Ha\e,

while another way hid from the main ferry road to acconnno-

date the peo])le from up river and the countiy in the r(!ar.

The church had a <louhle row of windows on each side and a

i>iillery at one end. It was taken down in 1872.

To this oM chui'ch belon}j:;ed two pi«!ces of solid silver com-

munion plate ^iven l)y llev. Hoj^er Aitken, wlio brought them

fi-om Scotlan<l. The chalice was made of hanunei'ed silver,

without handl(!, havin»j; straight sides and a nari'ow rim. The

bottom bore the date I66.'i, and ha<l this inscription, " For tlie

church at Ke[a]rn "— supp()se<l to l)e Kearn, in Aberdeenshire.

The paten was also of hannneied silver, ten inches in diamet«ir,

with a scalloped e<lye and inscribed on the bottom, "Communion
plate, 1776." To provide connnunion vessels for two churches,

the aV>ove articles were offered for sale, purchased l<y Hon.

Senator Almon, and by him presented to the Hensley Memorial

Chapel, Windsor.

A Bible, (bite 1701, backed w'ith sealskin and bossed with

brass, was given by "Lord Viscount Waymouth and Aberdeen."

The Rev. Joshua Wingate WVeks, missionary of the S.P.G.,

who long officiated in the old church, lived in the house near

b}', now occupied by Louis S. Miller, Esij. He was born in

Weymouth, vrliere his father (also Joshua Wingate) was incum-

bent for a few years. There was a Joshua Wingate Weeks,

rector of St. Michael's Church, Marblehead, Mass. (built in

1714), for vvdiose outspoken loyalty to the king the church was

closed. He then came to Novji Scotia, and was prol)al»l3^ the

i
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fji'{Ui(U*atht'r to tlic clfr^yin.-in fii'st fiUovc iifiiiKMl. Mr. Weeks
mari'icMl Ann E., diuielitcr ot* the late .Folm Kocli, of l^]»per I,;t

Have. His woj-|< in New Duhlin coimiiem'ed in l(S27 (untii

Avliicli time tlie Rector ol' Liiiieiilau'^^ Hometimes offieiated), aiiil

was cari'ied on t'oi- nianv' v«'ars. He died in ltSr)2. He was

called " the pious missionary of J^a Have," and it was said of

him that "he was as oood as an\' human boini; could l»e." A
<iistressino- complaint was endured by him For seven yeai"s with

exemplary patience and submission to tlu^ divine will. He
relin(|uished ji laro-(> part of his income to secure an assistant

derj^yman for his extensixi' ])arish. llo\. E. B. Nichols, aftor-

waj'ds for many years Rector of Liverpool, was stationed in the

parish, and lodged with the old Pernette family. He once

remarked that the days he passed in New Dublin were nmoutj^

the liappiest in his ministry.

Another cleravma 11 called nwav from his work in New Dublin

by illness and death was the Rev. Abraham Jordan, who was

born at Marlesford, Suttblk, England, July 23rd, 1811, and came

to Nova Scotia as a catechistaud school-master for the Colonial

Churcii and School Society. He was thi^ first teacher in the

mission at St. John's near the Three-mile House, Bedford Basin,

an<l resigned that position in May, 1S43, to become one of the

Society's missionaries. He went to Malta, where lie was ordained

deacon by lit. Rev. Dr. Tomlinson, Bishop of (Jibraltar. There

he tilled the office of chaplain to Her Majesty's forces. On his

return to Nova Scotia, he was ordained priest by Bishop Binney,

and was stationed successively at Country Harbor, Caledonia

(Queen's), six years: Barrington, six years; and West La Have

Ferry, eighteen years. He was a tine-looking man, with a high

intellectual forehead, a great lover of books and w^'ll informed

on general sul>jects, a painstaking theological student and most

devoted to his clerical duties, in which he never r'pared himself.

Some of his parishioners have said that on many a Sunday,

when thev considered the weather too severe to venture out,

he passed their houses on his way to keep the appointments he

had made. Indeed, his close attention to his woi'k led to the

illness which resulted in his <leath. His visits to the sick and

sutt'ering wei'e warmly welcomed, as he was a true comforter,
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.111(1 wlicii lu' k'Ft tlicm tlicy cxpicsstMl jiii Miixiou.s hope t'oi' liis

sptM'dy ictuni. He wns ^^i-catly cstccnifd l»y liis flock, ami tlir

;i^t'<l and poor knew that in liini tiicy lia<l a sincere^ and loviii*^

I'ricn*!. In liis j"<'adin^' of tlic cliurcli services, lie lo'on^lit out

tlicii" lull nicanin*;'; and as a pi't-aclicr lie was earnest, aHcc-

tioiiJite, and inipressive.

To win souls to Christ was the ^rejit end Tor which lu>

l.ihored and ja-aycd, and lu^ will douhtless have many as his

"joy and crown of ivjoicir^." Ht^ died in Hrid^ewatcr, wlu're

ho had lived in retirement t'oi- two years, in February, 1888.

On th(! 1st day ol' March, his mortal remains wcn^ conveyed

tVom his latci residence over the fro/en La Have to (Jetson's

Cove, at tlu^ mouth of the rivei", and thence to St. James'

Church, Lowei- Dublin, whei-e a sei-vice was held and a sermon

preached by Rev. (J. 1). Hai'ris, from Numbers xxiii., last part

of vei'se 10; aft(!r which the interment took place in the

adjoining churchyard, in presenci^ of an innnense concourse of

sorrowing people, gathered from all the surroundin*^ country.

There, by the waters of tlus beautiful Dublin Bay he had so

often admired, lie the ashes of this devoted soldier of Chi'ist.

" Servant of God, well done!

Rest from thy loved employ."

The Rev. C. Easton succeeded Mr. Jordan, an<l in 1887, Rev.

Charles P. Mellor became incundient. He having removed to

Petite Riviere, Rev. Klement Richardson, M.A., T.C.D., took

cliarge hi Novend)er, 1892.

A union church, in which Rev. Mr. Richardson also officiates,

was erected at Mount Pleasant, al)Out three miles from the

ferry, in 1859, by the Church of England, Methodist, and

Baptist bodies.

The Methodists have since built a separate church.

John A. Barry, who was at one time a merchant in Halifax,

married a (kiughter of Rev. W. Black. In 1830, he was elected

to represent 81ielburne, his native county, in the House of

Assembly. His second wife was Sophia, daughter of the late

John Pernette, Esq., of West La Have Ferry, between wliich

place and Pleasantville, Mr. Barry lived for a number of years,

and died in 1872. He w^as a man of superior abilities.

*
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CHAPTKH XVr.

Bi'idyewiitor— Its Ejirly Sottloment—Churchoa and othor buildings -

Cloiyyniun—Manufactures.

B Rin( JKWATER, Nt'iy Mpproprijitcly naiiKMl, is the olii

"iliico of busiiu'ss on tlu' La Hunc River. Its r\ sc ail'

ra])i<l |.rooT('ss arc lull of iiiteri'st.

Many visitors to Brido'ewater who have ti'avcllcd a i>iT;it

<loal, have been loud in tlieir praises of its j)retty situation on

the La Have, and tiie heautiful seenerv surrounding' it. One

of these, after enjoyin*^" an excursion l»y l)oat, puhiislied tlic

following;": " What a speetaeU' is this glorious La Havt llivt-r!

liridg'ewatt'r is un(|Uestioiiahly oni' of tlie pivttiest places in

Nova Scotii I, an( 1 tlus wlu)le river down is a inarvt 1.

Professor ]X- Suniichrast, who came with his wife in the

sunnner of LSDO, by the lirldf)eivatei\ (^aptain Oakes, thus

wrote :
" We had passed Ironhound, ami New Dublin Bay was

smiliim' before us, with its lighthouse on the site of the old

French fort, and the La Have winding on beyond. Li twenty

minutes I was charmed, in twenty-tive delighted, and the

rest of the time I became a perfect nuisance to the party,

becaust' I would insist on their trotting from one side to tlir

other, now forward and now aft, to see this or that point, t<i

i< inure tins orth that view. A lovelv river and no mis

pon

tak( anil

this for the reason, among others, that it lias sense enough not

to lie too l»ig, but manages to keep within easy-looking ran-^v

fore and aft and on either hand. You can take in the sceneiy

in comfort without looking through a glass, and that is a

sensible kind of river. How long it takes to go up I have not

the faintest idea : all I know is tliat I want to go l)ack to

Bridgewater another season, ami take as many friends with

me as I can : American friends, Americans who are convinced
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tliiit tlicre is nothing; worth looking; at oiitsMlo tlu-ir own

country. I want to hear what they havo ;;(jt to say when

they first jjfet a ^linipse of Brid^ewater from the river—the

hills rising on either side, the; town perched on the wooded

liiink, the pictureH(|Ue brid}^(! apanninjjj the ^ov^i% the road,

sliadow-eheckered, vanishinj^ nnder th<^ ^reeii copse, and a

lilack-hulled, white-sailed schooner slowly droppinj^ down with

the tide."

Of the view from the top of Fairview hotel, he added :
" Well,

it is a fine one. You h)ok rij^ht down upon tlie town, and the

I'iver wincUn^- in and out between the wooded liills, and across

at the picturescjue buildings of the Nova Scotia Central, and

you see church spires rising amid tlie trees, and liouses nestlinj^

in oroves, and ^reat spots of color where the <i^ardens show out,

and away down a schooner on the stocks, and far off' another

schooner apparently sailinj^ amon^ tlie tree-tops ; and there is

the gleam of the water and the vaporous l»lue haze on the hills,

and altojifether you delight in the lovely scene. For Bridge-

water is uncommonly pretty, whether you look at it from that

precarious point of vantage on the top of Fairview house, or

from the steamer's deck as you approach, or from the bridge,

or from the hill on the opposite side, where nature has made a

slope expressly for the photographer. The air is so pure away
up on the hill, the breeze is so cool, and the prospect so fair, that

Bridgewater should become a very popular summer resort."

One might travel long distances in the most beautiful parts

of the world, and see nothing finer of the kind than the views

up and down the La Have, from the bridge which spans it at

Bridgewater.

A lady, who has been quite a traveller, viewing the pictures

here presented by moonlight, said that she had ^^.Ay once

beheld another bit of water scenery that could be compared to

it, and that was the far-famed Lake Windermere.

By an Act of the Local Legislature, passed in 1874, a survey

was made by Mr. J. W^. Andrews, Crown Land Surveyor, of

land to comprise the town plot of Bridgewater. A conimittee

was appointed to join in the work, consisting of H. S. Jost, Esq.,,
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CustoH of Lunenburg; D. Diniock, Esq., Custos of Chester, mid

Mr. Thomas Waterman, of Bridgewater. The boundaries were

<lefined as follows :
" Commencing on the western shore of

La Have River, at the north angle of the property of John

S. McKean, thence running south 55° 30' west, 2,950 feet, more

or less, to a post standing at the distance of 2,750 feet from the

western side of the main road leading along the margin of said

river ; thence north 34^ 30' west, 7,320 feet ; thence north

54° 30' east, 3,822 feet, to the shore of said river ; thence

southerly by said shore to the place of beginning."

I'he sti'eets north and south are : Connnercial, by the river

:

Pleasant, from Dufferin street to Victoria street
;
Queen, from

Beardsley street to Victoria street ; Slocomb, from Dufferin

street to Maple street ; and Church, from Dufferin street past

Trinity church.

The streets east and west are : Maple, beginning at the resi-

<lence of Mr. 0. T. G, Taylor ; Dufferin, known as Liverpool

road; Beardsley, by the Temperance Hall hill ; Letellier, from

residence of Mrs. Edward Waterman ; and Victoria, from the

corner property of Mr. W. J. Wentzel, through Sebastopol.

Other streets have been made in different directions, but are

not yet named.

The first sal of land on the town site was of an acre b\'

Nicolas Conrad to Ralph Hotchkiss, a shoemaker, for £5,

which was paid in boots and shoes. On it, where now stands

a building elected by Mr. Aaron E. Rhodes, next to the post-

oflfice, Mr. Hotchkiss built the first house in BridgeAvater, the

frame and part of the lumber for which were sawed at Frideaux

Falls, in Lower Northfield, by William Caldwell and David

Wile, of John.

It is described by one who vvas often in it, as a small building

of two low stories, with a kitchen and porch attached, through

the latter of which was the maui entrance. The house was

erected with the side right on the street, and one end so much

in the street as to be plainly noticed. There was a stairway

two feet wide, from the kitchen to two very small rooms in the

second story, with a third I'coin so small as to look like part of
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a very narrow hall. The liouse was enlarged by Mr. Pliilo

Beartlsley, the next occupant. Mr. Rufus A.. Newconil) pur-

chased the property in May, 1867, and occupied it eij>ht year.s,

keeping the po.st-office in it for four years and a half. It was

taken down in the sunnner of 1875. There are no really

authentic records to show the exact date of its erection, but it

i.s supposed to have been only a few years pre\ious to the build-

ing of the second house, next mentioned.

Mrs. Catharine Rame}', since deceased, was, on April 6th,

1894, within two days of being ninety-one 3'ears old, and said

tliat when she was nine years of age, she carried dinner daily

to John Vienot, while he was framing the dwelling-house in

Bridgewater, built by Garrett and Frederick Wile, on the site

of the present residence of Councillor W. J. Wentzel, corner of

Counnercial street and Pleasant River road, and taken down
by him in 1874. The date of its erection would be about 1812.

This was the second house built in Bridgewater, 1)ut the first

one suitable for a gooil-sized family. It was about 26 x 34 feet.

The first story was of split stone. The chimney was a massive

one, and commenced in the centre of the ground floor, about

two feet from which was a snacious brick oven : and on one

side of the house, opposite this oven, was a large closet, built

in the same kind of brickwork. The stone story was about

seven feet high, and above it another stoi'y of \^^ood and a

pitched roof. Very little frame wood was used, for which planks

Avere substituted. There were five posts of hewed timber, about

a foot s(|uare, on each side. The spaces between the posts were

tilled in with planks of clearest pine, spiked and nailed. The

partitions were not studded, but stout, clear pine boards two

feet wide, some wider, were placed perpendicularly from floor

to ceiling ; and on these the laths wore nailed. Timbers, about

seven inches square, were laid on the walls for the flrst upper

floor, about four feet apart, to which the flooring was fastened

with sharp-pointed, large-headed nails, four or Ave inches in

length, and so close together that the hammer used to remove

them could hardly be placed between them. The stone wall of

the flrst story was extended for about forty feet from it, and
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used to support part of the garden. The house was for many
years occupied by George Michael Fancy, and was called the

" Michael Fancy house."

In 1815, there were no houses in Bridgewater (except the

Hotchkiss, or first house) between the house of Mr. John Hebb,

south of the shipyard, and the Wile house, last described. The

nearest house on the Pleasant River road was George Him-
mehnan's, on the hill where Mr. Dean Wile now resides.

The first hotel in Bridgewater was kept by James Starratt,

on the upper side of the main street, neaily opposite the site

of the bridge. It was first erected on Bolman's hill, by Peter

H irtle, and after some years' occupation by him, taken down
and re-erected in Bridgewater.

There were not more than three or four houses on the east

side of the river opposite Bridgewater. These included " Glen

Allan," the present residence of Mrs. Joseph P. Miller, and a

house still standing near the carriage factory of Mr. Jacol)

Wentzel, which was occupied by a Welshman named Davis.

The only street in Bridgewater was much more crooked than

it is now. There was no crossing as at present over the brook

by Dawson's wharf. The roadway was close to a snail saw-

mill some distance above. The bank near the residence of

Mr. Alexander Stewart extended to the river, and travellers

had to pass to the west of it.

When Mr. William Cronin came to Bridgewater in 1853, the

dwelling-houses on the street by the river were those of Messrs.

Wile, Waterman, Tobin, Andrews, Porter, Harley, Starratt,

Hebb, Manning, Beardsley, Hyson, Mrs. Randall, Slocomb,

Sheppard and West ; a house at the corner of the Alley road

(since named Maple street), built by Alexander Sim, who came

from Scotland, one of whose eight daughters nmrried the late

Mr. William Geldert, and the house now occupied by Mr.

Howard Hall.

A l)lacksmith's shop, in the rear of which there was a forest,

was built and used by Mr. Angus McDonnell, on the site of

the house at the corner of Commercial street and Victoria road,

opposite Mr. Keefler's store. Mr. McDonnell is now in his
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iiinety-socoml year, weM an<^l active, and takes lonj; journeys

alone.

There were no streets parallel with the one l>y the river side.

A rough pathway led from it where Letellier street now is.

and was called " Hardscrabble."

Joseph Pernette, Esq., who had a saw-mill at La Have Ferry,

wanted Andrew Baker, father of Mr. Solomon Baker, Bridge-

water, to work in it for a month, and offered to give for that

much labor all the land from the shipyai'd to Newcombe's

brook, and extending quite a distance westerly from the river.

Mr. Baker thought the land was not worth it, and the offer

was declined. Andrew sai<l, when he saw people buying lots

and building on them, that if Mr. Pernette's proposal had been

accepted, he would have been a rich man.

Country folks who lived in the neighborhood l;ad to contend

with many difficulties. Men carried bags of grain on their

I lacks to Jacob Slaughenwhite's mill, at North- West, and

returned with the flour the same evening, frequently doing

the journey barefooted.

" When we had shoes," said the writer's informant, " we got

them at Lunenburg, or down the river at Bagley's. ' Hop into

Lunenburg to old McGregor,' his father used to say, ' and get

shoes, and be back in the evening in time to milk the cows.'

"

Hagley lived a few miles below Conijuerall Bank. In a dispute

he had with one Falkenheim, his nose was bitten off by the

latter.

People used to walk from tlie country outside what is now
Bridgewater to Lunenburg to attend divine service Sunday

after Sunday, and return in the evening. There were no

churches nearer home, and no school buildings. The children

were instructed by itinerant teachers in private houses.

Only two horses were owned in those early days, one by
John George Hebb, at Hebb's Mills, and one by Nicholas Hebb,

on the same road.

The first vehicles were owned by John George R jbb, John

Wile, and Henry Koch. They were two-wheeled, and had

wooden springs so placed as to make them comparatively easy-

Id
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James Nieliolson kept a scow Ferry below " (Uei Allan.

"

Two men, who had l)een to Lunenlmro- on horseha'^^k, oncf

came to the ferry. They were rather li\(!ly, and in crossiiinf

upset the scow, from which all were sunnnjirily discharj;e(l,

and land was reached with some difficulty. Nicholson's was

a place of call for travellers to and from Lunenburg*, and much
liquor was consumed and money wasted there.

The styles of dress and materials diffei'ed much from those

now used. Men wore shirts of coarse, homemade linen, without

flannel undershirts.

Many of the women wore handkerchiefs on their heads

when visiting" amon^* their friends at home, but when they

went abroad tluy wore " the old-fashioned scoops." " There'd

l)e no end of lau<;hin(;- now," said an aj;ed Uuly, " if they went

with .such bonnets." "Bonnets," said another, "which couM

be kept for Sunday-best for twenty-tive years."

Homemade skirts were worn, and "bedgowns," as they were

called, of printed cotton, formed the outei" covering. Larj^e,

blue-spotted handkerchiefs were piinied down like shawls.

The winters in old times were inten.sely cold. Snow was often

so deep as to render it impossible to move for any distance, and

sometimes to ijet even from the house to the barn. When hay

was short, the cattle had to sutler. George Hebb, father of

Abraham, once took his vessel to Halifax, and among other

things, brought back hay. With great trouble some of it was

hauled out at different times, on hand-sleds, until the oxen,

reduced in strength for want of food, were sufficiently recovered

to take ho!ne the remainder. When hay was scarce, it com-

manded veiy high prices. Nicolas Conrad paid £9 ($8()) in

Spanish (hollars for a ton. No receipt was taken, and the seller

having <lied, it was found charged against the purchaser, who

paid for it a second time. George Hebb and Nicholas Hebb

paid the same price for a ton delivered at Five Houses, from

whence they had to bring it in their vessel to Bridgewater.

Wood was sometimes sold for$() per cord. None was brought

in for a long time from the country north of Bridgewater. It

came chiefly from the west. Most of the people living north

IMi^
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iiiade ton timber, and rafted it to MeH.sr.s. Cook and Jliuloll",

where it waH shipped ))y lai-ge ve.s.sels (which eanie for it) to

Kiififland. The .snow-.stornis in March wvve so heavy tiiat it

was often inipossihle to haul wood, and a sup])ly sutticient

lor that month was generally sec\ired in February.

Among the early settlers in New Dublin township was one

Muirhead, who came from Scotlan<l, and lived on the property

afterwards occupied by the hite Frederick Haine.near Comjuerall

Bank. His style of living and working was tndy primitive, and

his sustenance cost him little, as the river was full of fish and

there was no potato rot; and he is described by an old inhabi-

tant as " a man who knew how to live upon nothing." Horn

spoons and pewter plates were used by the family, and he had

a cap brought from Auld Scotia, which turned up every winter

of his long residence, and was always fit for wear. He bought

a pair of three-year-ohl steers, and 'worked them fifteen years,

until he moved from the county : and doing without a wheeled

vehicle of any kind while on the farm, he used sleds in wintei'

and summer, and " looked out for wet wx'ather to make easiest

hauling." He also cut out a roadway through his best wood-

land, on which he placed skids, six feet apart, and over these,

with oxen and sled, he hauled firewood for home, and the cord-

wood which he shipped from the river.

Other instances are given in this work of the use, in sunimer,

of sleds instead of wheeled vehicles.

Writers on early days in Canada have referred to roads on

which wheels had to be dispensed with, and where "jumpers " or

ox-sleds were used for conveyance of goo<ls.

The first bridge was built about seventy years ago, by Messrs.

Archer and Nicholson. The commissioners were George Hebb,

John Wile, and John Vienot. Garrett Miller, Escj., and his son,

Joseph P. Miller, were inspectors. The stringers were round

timber, hewed on one side to receive the plank roadway.

They were sixty feet long, and ten inches at the small end, and

were cut in a hemlock forest on the hill in rear of Mr. Solomon

Heblj's house, near the foundry, and land adjoining. The farm

of the late Robert Whitman was then covered with the same

ill
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kind of trees, of immense size and perfectly straight. Other

timber for the bridge was rafted down the river by John Wile.

The newel posts in the house of the late Benjamin Wile, near

the Pleasant River road, were turned from pine timber used in

this first bridge. It was a very strong and serviceable structure,

with neat side-rails. There were but few of the many men at

work who did not use intoxicating liquor freely. It was found

that too much time was lost in bringing it from the tavern,

some distance away, and a small room, purnosely for rum, was
partitioned oft* in a shed erected near the bridge for the safe

deposit of tools. On the evening the work was finished, an old

soldier, Goudo, who was with others on a spree, got into the

shed, and in smoking, set fire to it, consuming many valuable

tools and a quantity of rum. The liquor used by workmen was

charged against their wages, and often the wages were not

sufficient to pay for it. A man there employed told the writer,

a few years ago, that between morning and evening he could

drink a gallon.

Persons were often assisted across the river by men working

at the bridge. On one occasion a man was seen up stream

trying in vain to get an ox into a scow. One of the men said

to Jolyi Wile :
" He'll be down here for us to help him over,

and when he speaks to you, tell him I am the man that helps,

and I'll bargain with him for a gallon of rum." The man
came, sui*e enough, and said he must get across, as he had an

ox for Lunenburg, and the people there were looking out sharp

for beef. The bargain was made, but the ox v» as no sooner in

the boat than he was out again. Conrad, the ferryman pro

tern., said :
" That's only one start. You get in the boat, and

hold the rope, and I and two more will push him in with a

plank." This they did, and the ox having been safely landed

on the east side, the gallon of rum was forthcoming.

James Grinton, Esq., a thoroughly reliable man, said that he

knew fourteen puncheons of rum were purchased, and thirteen

used in the vicinity, during the building of the bridge. Every

person who came along, and wanted it, was treated.

The bridge stood for about twenty years, when the upper
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woodwork was found to be decayed, and it was rebuilt from

liigh-water mark.

Some time after the completion of the first biidge, a whai c

was built close by it, as a foundation for the erection of

buildings by Messrs. jiames Starratt and John N. Hebb. The

logs were cut by William Francis, a colored man, on the land

in front of the present store of Daw^son & Sons, from M-'hich

they were hauled by him and David Wile, of John. Francis

occupied a house south of Davison's upper mill, built and used

by William Hartlin before the erection of the Hotchkiss house

in Bridgewater. It was burnt, and Francis built another closer

to the road, and occupied it for many years.

In 1869, the bridge was rebuilt from the piers, the height

of it somewhat increased, and it was otherwise improved. The

contractors were the late John E. Pack and Joseph R. Wyman,
and Charles H. Chase was the connnissioner.

The present bridge was built by the Dominion Bridge Com-
pany, and completed in 1891.

It is a " Warren girder deck bridge." The abutments are of

solid granite masonry, and the piers are formed of filled tubes,

three to each pier. The length is 300 feet, with a roadway of

18 feet width and tw^o footways of 6 feet each.

The total cost was $23,342. It is consi<lered as likely to last,

with proper care, for a hundred years. The materials are of

excellent quality, and it is one of the best bridges of its kind

in Canada.

Garrett and Frederick Wile had a saw-mill where W. E.

Vienot now has his carriage factory.

A saw-mill was built about fifty years ago by David Morgan

(son of Nathaniel) for James Nicholson and John Hayes, near

where now stands the upper mill of Davison & Sons. It was

finished and ready for work. Morgan was called to repair a

mill at Pleasant River, and gave orders to have the building

ballasted for safety. This was neglected, and a heavy rain w^as

followed by a freshet, which removed the mill from its place

into the river. It floated down stream, turned over, and went

to pieces. Morgan was a fine w^orkman, and the mill, with
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which he hud taken great pains, was the best then in the county.

This was a great loss to the owners, as there was in the neigli-

borhood plenty of good timber, including the finest quality of

pine.

One of the principal vessels employed in the coasting trade

from Bridgewater, was owned by a Mr. Cunningham, of Halifax,

and sailed by Christian Snyder.

Michael Hinnnelman, of Lower Dublin, took lumber to Hali-

fax. As others ha\'e done, he built and sailed his own vessel.

Schooners and boats were constructed by him at what is now
Hinnnelman's Ferry. He was a very ingenious man, but had

been very little at school. It has l)een said of him and others,

"They learnt between themselves." Many articles of iron

re(]uired for his vessels, and shoes for his oxen were made and

placed by him. Finding that copper nails he bought for his

boats would not clinch, he purchased copper and made nails

that would. He also made barrels for sale, and the hoops and

staves required. One of his vessels took lumber brought in from

Hebb's mills, and he often walked there with his returns in

silver dollars tied up in stout handkerchiefs. He used to say

that those walks were hard ones.

To avoid the long journey by coach, passages were very

often taken to Halifax in the coasting schooners. Delays at

the mouth of the river for days together, from fogs and adverse

winds, were not unconnnon, and made the voyage one little to

be desired.

Improved acconnnodations w'ere at length provided by the

sailing to and from the capital, of the trim, yacht-like Pansy,

in charge of Captain Joshua Oakes, so favorably known to the

travelling public. This vessel averaged thirty to thirty-one

trips per season until the close of the river, carried about five

hundred passengers from spring to winter, and was so employed

for four years. Captain Oakes had been in other vessels for

nine years in the like service. The Pansy was superseded by

the steel steamship Bridgeivater, liuilt by A. McMillan & Son,

Dumbarton dockyard, Scotland, 1889. Captain Oakes, who saw

the Vjuilding of the vessel, came out in her, and has been ever
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since in coiinnand. Tho worthy enjrineer, William Cntlibcrt, also

came out in the sliip and has remained at liis post. 1'he Jiridge-

water arrived at Halifax, Anjifust 27th, 18iS9, in eleven days,

thirteen hours from Greenock. Her work is performed with

ahiiost clock-like rej^ularity, and she is extensively patronized.

The towinj^ of vessels connected with the business of Bridge-

water was first done by oxen, {generally I'roni Haines' Point to

tiie town, about two and a half miles. Mr. William Oakes was

owner of the teams. Three schooners were often towed at once.

The payment for towaj^e was From one to two dollars for each

.schooner, with more for larmii" vessels. Fiv(^ voke of oxen were

sometimes employed. A man walked on the j-iver side, about

one hundred feet from the o-^^mi, to keep the ropes clear of

rocks. The sons of Mr. Oakes, nicludinj;' Captain Oakes, of the

Bridge ivator, were frequently enj^a^^ed in t()win<^ <luriny; the

nij^ht, while the father was resting;' from the laboi-s of the

previous day. "^rhe work above described came to an en<;l by

the arrival of the steam tu<;' Gypsy, Captain Robbins Corning,

in 1809. She was followed in 1871 by the steam tug La Have,

with the same captain, until Captain James Ross took charge.

He gave place to Captain 0. H. Burk(!tt, and he in turn to

Captain William H. Cashon, who has been so employed for

over iifteen years. The La Have was built by the Burrill-

.lohnson Iron Company at Yarmouth.

Bridgewater has now a daily mail, but there ai-e those still

living who can remember that the first mail between Lunenburg

and the former place was established with the express under-

standing that the (jroverrnnent should be reimbursed for any

loss sustained by the undertaking.

In the House of Assembly, February 10th, 1842, a petition

of George Michael Fancy and others, was presented by Mr.

Creighton and read, praying for the estal)lishment of a weekly

mail between Lunenburg and the District of Bridgewater.

Ordered,—That the petition be referred to the Committee on

the Post-office Department, who reported :
" An allowance for

opening a new route, once granted, is rarely, if ever, withdrawn

—it comes thei-efore to be a permanent charge upon the revenue,
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niuJ ought not to bo too easily or Imstily conccdod. ... A
grant .should in no caae pas.s till the ncccHsity of it has been

made apparent, by tlu^ inhabitants supporting it at their own
expense, with the aid of the postage thereon, for two years."

The petition was not granted.

The tir.st mail was carried on hor.seback once a week by John

Vienot (father of Elkanah), who, after a while, had a waggon

built at his faj'ui, Pine (Jrove road, by John William.s, a Welsh-

man then living at Lunenburg, from wood grown on the place.

The oak spokes wert; boiled in a lai'ge ii'on j)ot, to get them

clear of sap.

The mail from Halifax to Liverpool was formerly conveyed

via Lunenburg and the La Have Ferry. This route was dis-

continued on the opening of the road from Mahoiie Bay to

Biidgewater, and its extension towards Mill Village. The

latter was laid out about 1(S58, by Surveyor Thompson, with

Henry Bailly, M.P.P.^ and othei-s.

The lumber mills of the Messrs. Davison, at Bridgewater, are

at the head of the manufacturing establishments of the county.

They employ about .'J50 m3n and fifty ox-teams; and their sale

of lumber, the output of which averages twelve million feet, is

about $120,000 yearly. They import from forty to fifty

thousand dollars' worth of goods annually, and the volume

of business passing through their books amounts to over

$200,000 per annum.

There are also iVi steam sawing and planing mill of Mr. J.

Arthur Miller, the inventor of " Miller's patent barn-door

fastener"; the steam planing and edging mill of Dawson & Sons,

the planing mill and carriage factory of Mr. W. E. Vienot, and

the carriage factories of Messrs. Reuoen Durling and Jacob

Wentzel. Hunter's iron foundry, Waterman's tanyard, Wile &
Sons' carding mill, and Whitmai> Brothers' grain mill and plough

factory are in that part of the town plot called Sebastopol.

The works of the electric light company, and Mr. G. J. Kelly's

marble and gi-anite works are on Commercial street.

What a contrast is presented when we compare the busy

scene we now witness in and around Bridgewater, with the
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atato of things which existed in early days. The town and

the adjacent settlciuentH show a reinarkable dtivelopinent of

resources and steady advancement in material prosperity.

First-class manufacturing facilities abound in and around

Bridgewater, and the same may be remarked of the county

jreneniUy, the water-power in which is sufficient to put in

motion all kinds of machinery and give employment to a large

population.

The writer never looks at the drift-wood about the river, or

at the great piles of edgings, large and small, being burnt near

the mills, which would keep hundreds of families from the cold,

witliout thinking of the poor whom he has so often seen in the

city, gathering arms and aprons full of whatever they could

collect that w«s fit for fuel.

^
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much improved, and a noat paraoimgo built on tho adjoiitiii^

land.

From " Karly HiHtory of tlu^ Haptists in Lunonburj; County,

"

by Kev. S. March :
" In 1M48, on the «th oF May, tlie Baptist

Church iti Bridjjewater was re(>r^ani/(!d with fourteen members

(only two of whom survive), and in the same year it was

receivtid into the Association held at Liverpool, N.S. Services

in IJrid^ewater were conducted for several y(!ara in the ' Old

School-house,' a buildinj^ used for school purposes lon^ aftei-

the writer took charjife of this field. It stood on lands now in

possession of 11. Dawson & Sons, and nearly opposite their

store on the hillside. The house of worship now occupied by

the Church was ori<i^inally designed as a ' Union House,' to be

used by the Episcopalians, Presbyterians and Lutherans, but

was never by them completed. It stood so long in an

unfinished condition that the cattle often took shelter in the

basement, and it was designated by some the ' Lord's Barn.'

It was at length sold, and much to the surprise of the original

claimants, was })urchased by the Baptists, then in<lee(l a feeble

band; but with energy and pluck they finisheil and opened the

building for worship in 1854. Quite a number of ministeis

have occupied the pastoral office here, and done good work

—

Revs. Jas. Stubbert, Walter G. Goucher, James V. Tabor, I. J.

Skinner, L. M. Weeks, S. March (for nineteen years and a half,

and six years additional, with portion of Church outside town

of Bridgewater), John Williams, A. J. Cogswell, E. Roberts, S. H.

Cain, C. R. B. Dodge, C. W. Corey, and Jas. W. Brown. From

among those who had been instructed in the Sabbath School

here, may be named Revs. J. W. Manning and Isaac Wheelock,

now of the United States.

"The Pleasantvillc Baptist Church was a branch of the

Bridgewater Church, and was for many years supplied by its

pastors with the preached Word. The Church was organized

in 1875. Rev. Frederick Crawley was ordained as its first

pastor. A few of its members were originally from North

-

West Lunenburg Church."

Rev. James W. Manning, M.A., above referred to, was born
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in Hii(l<^«*wftter, He whh for H('V»'iite«'ii y«!ai'H pUHtor of" the

North BaptiKt Ormrch at Halifax, aw<l in now S«'('n'tary of the

Foreif^u MiHwion Hoanl, reHiding at Carletoii, N.H.

Church of England.

The Rev. Joshua W. Weeks, who lived »<t West La Have

Ferry, comhicted divine service senii-njontldy in the Union

Church, now owned hy the Baptist Ixxly. He also preached

at times in the house at present occupie<l l»y Mrs. J. McKejin,

and in the house of Mr. John Hyson, wliich stoo<l on th< site ol"

the residence of Du^ald Stewart, M.l).

Occasional services were afterwards held in the old puhlic

school-house, by Rev. J. C. Cochran, M.A., and others.

In and after 1852, Rev. H. L Owen, M.A., of Lunenhurj^,

lieM service once a month when convenient.

At a meeting- in the school-house, in March, 1854, it was

resolved to a<lopt nieans for the erection of a church, and col-

lecting and huilding connnittees were appointed. Thanks were

vote<l to the numagin^ connnittee of the Lutheran Chui'ch, fo)-

offering the use of their building, and it was intimated that

the Sun<lay collections would be for their benefit. Fourteen

candidates were continued there, by Bishop Binney, in May,

1855. A site was kindly given for a church by Joseph P.

Miller, Esq., but the present site, given by the late John N.

Hebb, Esq., was preferred. The frame was erected in October,

1855, in tUe time of Rev. Henry De Blois (first resident clergy-

man), and blown down by a gale in December. In July, 185G,

a new frame was raised. Funds were obtained l)y subscriptions,

society grants, and the inevitable Ija/aar, leaving a deV)t which

was soon paid.

The church was opened for divine service on Sunday, Feb-

ruary 22nd, 1857, and consecrated by the name of " The

Church of the Holy Trinity," on Saturday, the 12th of June,

1858, the follow^ing clergymen, besides the Bishop, being pres-

ent : Revs. H. L. Owen, W. H. Snyder, H. M. Spike, and the

Incumbent, Rev. J. H. Drumm, M.D. One adult was baptized,

and twenty-four candidates were confirmed. An able .sermon

m
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was prtache<l l»y the Bisliop, from John ii., hist part of the

16th verse. The Holv (/Oiiiinunion was administered to thirty-

two peraons, including;' most of the newly-confirmed.

Rev. H. l)e Blois connneneed his labors in Bridjijewater, in

1854, and remained about throe years.

J. H. Drumm, M.D., Avho had been practising at Bridgewatei-,

was ordained and appointed to the mission early in 1858. He

was followed in the latter })art of the same year by Rev. John

T. Moody, son of a former rector of Yarmouth, who was in

charge three years and a half. For two years and a half after

his removal to Tusket, Rev. H. L. Owen and George W. Hodgson,

Es( j. (afterwards Rev. ( }. W. Hodgson), then lay reader and master

of the Grannnar School, Luneid^urg, officiated at intervals.

Rev. Wm. H. E. Bullock, B.A., became incumbent in 1865,

and here eonnntnced his ministry. He removed in 1868 on

his appointment as Assistant Garrison Chaplain at Halifax.

The reverend gentleman was noticed by the Aldershot Ne'tos in

the following terms, when about to leave England for Nova
Scotia

:

" After five years of useful work at Halifax lie was posted

to the cavaliy bi-igade at Aldershot, being afterwards trans-

ferred to North Camp. He next served in Dublin and the

Currah for twelve months, and was retransfei red to the old

Iron Church in South Camp, in succession to Rev. Dr. Edghill.

In 1880, he was appointe<l Senior Chaplain at Gibraltar, at

which station he remained five years. He is well remembered

in connection with the " Rock," as being the means of starting

the pleasant steamer trips to the African side of the water.

Active service came to his lot in 1885, when he was appointed

Senior Chaplain to the expeditionary force, under Sir Gerald

Graham, to Souakin. He distinguished him.self in that

campaign, received special mention in despatches, and was

promoted into the first class, receiving also the medal and clasp

and Khedive's star. On returning home he spent four years in

Chatham, and was sent to Ireland as Senior Chaplain, and

remained in the sister isle for three years. He has occupied

his present post for two years, and is proceeding (m leave prior

;i
-

!
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to his departure for Novji Scotia, his luitivc place, which in

all probability will be his last appointment before he retires.

The reverend gentleman will be much missed in the division,

for his helping hand has been ever at the service of those who
ne(Mle<l it."

Rev. Mr. Bullock was followed at Bridgewater, in 1808, by
Rev. J)avid Christmas Mooi'e, of St. Bees College, England,

whose successor was the present Rector iind Rural Dean,

Rev. William E. Gelling, a native of the Isle of Man, and edu-

cated at St. Augustine's College, Cantei'bury. He preached his

first sermon on Sunday, August I'Jth, 1871, on the Saviour's

holy w^ork and example, from Luke ii., last part of verse 49.

The corner-stone of the rectory was laid July 15th, 1868

(St. Swithin's Day), by Rev. W. H. E. Bullock, then Assistant

Garrison Chaplain at Halifax, who preached an appropriate

sermon, and referred feelingly to his former connection with

the parish. Revs. Messrs. Moore, Owen, Hodgson, and Kaulbach

took part in the services.

At different periods the late Rev. Dr. Almon, and Rev. Charles

G. Abbott acted as lay readers, and Revs. Edward Parry, and

Edward Lawlor, M.A., as assistant clergymen. Mr. Alban B.

De Mille, B.A., has been lay reader in the parish since October,

1894.

Elizabeth D. Brigading (a native of Bermuda), widow of late

Rev. James Breading, and mother of Mrs. W. E. Celling, died

at the rectory, Bridgewater, on the morning of Sunday, Janu-

ary 11th, 1891, at the age of eighty-five years. Mrs. Breading

was a most estimable person, and a fine example of the highest

Christian character, abounding in gentleness and in kindness

to all who knew her. She was well described as " a lovely old

lady."

Rev. Theodore E. Dowling, M.A., of Jerusalem, preached

in the Church of the Holy Trinity, Bridgewater, in September,

1891, on " Missionary Work among the Jews in Palestine."

During recent years several improvenients have been made
in the church. The old and contracted chancel gave place to

the present large and handsome one, and the main body of the

,,

; i,
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Tlie church was built about forty years ago. Before it was

erected, Rev. C. Cossinann preached in the Presbyterian Church

loaned for the purpose, and afterwards in the Lutheran Church.

Rev. William W. Bowera, who came from Philadelphia in

1 859, was the first resident English nnnister, and for him the

parsonage was built. The other resident clergymen have been :

Revs. Hutchinson, Hunton, Yount, Kohler, and Orr, the latter

•succeeded by the present pastor, Rev. Albert R. J. Graepp,

who came from Greenville, Pennsylvania, and was installed

with appropriate services, on the evening of Wednesday, July

24th, 1895. Revs. Sweinsberg, Maurer, 1). L. Roth, Rankin, and

liev. Dr. Roth took part in the services. Rev. Theophilus B.

Roth, D.D., is President of Thiel College, Greenville, and Rev.

D. L. Roth, a former pastor at Lunenburg, lives at Albany, N.Y.

The Bach Amateur Orchestra formed the choir for the

occasion. The pioeeedings of the day terminated on the

grounds of the Lutheran parsonage, which were handsomely

illuminated under the tasteful direction of J. W. Andrews, Esq.

Rev. R. J. Graepp was born near Strahlsund, in Pomerania,

Germany.

Methodist.

The church was erected in 1873 and finished in 1876. Ser-

vices had been previously held in the old school-house, in

the Temperance Hall, and other places in town. A lot for a

parsonage was purchased in 1884, and after the cellar was com-

pleted, the generous offer of the late Edward D. Davison, ¥m\.,

to build the house was accepted.

While Bridgewater was part of the Lunenburg Circuit, it was

visited by Revs. Dr. C. Stewart, J. F. Bent, Joseph Hart, James

Hart, R. Smith, J. J. Teasdale and others.

Mr. A. H. Clayton, a probationer, came in 1873, and was

succeeded in 1875 by Rev. C. W. Swallow. The other resident

clergymen have been : Revs. John Cassidy, Wm. Brown, God-

frey Shore, David Hickey, J. C. Ogden, J. R. Borden, J. W.
Prestwood, C. H. Huestis, and R. S. Stevens the present pastor.

t
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He left Bridgewater for Windsor, and was Hucceeded by Rev.

John Walsh, a native of Kilkenny, Ireland, wlio m August,

1894, was transferred to Annapolis, his place here beinjij filled

by Rev. Walter J. Doody, also a native of Kilkenny.

Rev. J. J. Sullivan, who has been stationed at Pubnieo for

eight years, was once in Bridgewater for some months during

the absence of Rev. E. Kennedy.

In addition to the churches of Bridgewater, the large and

conveniently arranged music hall, court-house, and exhibition

building add much to the appearance of the town.

There is also a large drill shed, which was formerly used for

militia purposes, and for public meetings and entertainments.

A well-appointed fire-engine house was erected r^ome years ago.

The Bridgewater Cemetery is close to the town, on Victoria

road, and is a most beautiful spot. It would be hard to find a

place more suitable for the purpose, or for which nature has

(lone so much. The undulating surface has given opportunity

tor a succession of fine terraces. The old pines, with the trees

an<l shrubs planted on hill and valley, add greatly to the

attractiveness of the cemetery, which has afibrded lovely resting-

places for the departed, and which is admired by all visitors.

The care taken of the graves by relatives and friends, and

their loving remembrances in the deposit of beautiful flowers,

are highly creditable.

Winter, 1869-70.

The mildness of the weather during the " winter months " of

1869-70 was quite unusual. In midwinter the ice in the lakes

was too thin for travelling, and the rivers were open, the La
Have having been closed to navigation only for a few hours.

On the 11th of January, the schooner Frank Newton, Captain

(leorge Burkett, arrived in the river from Halifax, and dis-

charged cargo at the village. On the 18th of the same month
the schooner Stella, Captain Robert Loy, arrived from Lunen-

burg to be laden with staves. On the 21st, the three-masted

scliooner Zebra, Daniel Adams, Master, arrived from Boston and
14

m
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tliachai'jifefl a car^'o of flour and meal. The schooner Tempiu)',

Caleb Dauphinee, Master, arrived from Halifax on the 28tl>,

and the carj^o was unloaded. On the 29th, the Zebra cleariMl

for Providence, Rhode Island. The river was subsequently

closed for a short time, but was clear of ice on the fourth day

of March, and continued open to navigation. During the wholr

sea»3on it was only closed for one to >nth.

Late in January farmers ploughed newly-broken land, and

the same work could have been done in February. One of the

oldest inhabitants declared that he had not known such a winter

in seventy-two years.

Bridgewater is surrounded by a tine agricultural country.

The important settlements of Conquerall, Campertown, Lapland,

Baker Settlement, Waterloo, Chelsea, Midville Branch, Lower

Branch and others, furnish it with staple articles for consump-

tion and export.
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Biographical Notices of Persons who have Conducted Business and

Resided at Bridgewater.
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(AMES STARRATT (.son of Jolin Starratt, who emigrated

tVoiii tlie nortli of Ireland), born May 24th, 17f)5), and Eleanor

Morse, horn August 7th, 1808, were married June 19th,

I82>S, at Paradise, County of Annapolis, and came in that year to

Bridoewater, Mrs. Starratt performinjij the journey on horseback.

Tlie site of the present town was then chiefly forest to the river's

lirink. Mr. Starratt, a pushing, enterprising man, was a house-

oaipenter and carriage-builder, and erected several houses for the

Messrs. Koch on the New Germany road, and for others. He
liuiit the third house in the village, and kept the first hotel. The

latter business was continued by him for many years, and after

his decease, by Mrs. Starratt. The house was always well patron-

ized. Mr. Starratt died June 20th, I860, and his widow, Feb-

ruaiy 22nd, 1889. Mrs. Starratt was much respected V>y all

who knew her. She was a very warm-hearted woman, and

exceedingly kind to the poor. She died without the least pain

(»r sutt'ering, and as if going (juietly to sleep.

Calvin Wheelock was born at Granville, and came to Bridge-

water about sixty-five years ago. His son and two daughters,

wh(^ followed him, had a horse but no vehicle, and they " rode

tie " (that is, by turns) over a very bad road from Nictaux.

Mr. Wheelock taught in Lunenburg, what is said to have been

the first regular singing school held in the county, and also kept

a day school in Chester, and other districts. He had a school

in the house now occupied by Mrs. McKean, and for some time

lived on the Nicholson property, East Bridgewater, where

lie made brick, in company with his son Calvin, and his

son-in-law, Amherst Martin. His daughter, Mrs. Benjamin

1
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Wile, tells of the assistance given by her and her sisters in

" edginj( the bricks," placing them on end to dry. Mrs. Wil((

gave the writer one of the bread-dishes formerly much in use.

They were made by John Deidrich, a German, who travelled

about the country and supplied such articles, and baskets, wIumi

required. The dishes were bowl-shaped, and formed of neatly-

made straw ropes, coiled one above the other, and kept in place

by small withes worked between and over them.

In these dishes the prepared loaves were carried to the oven,

and there turned out. The one referred to was used by three

generations, for over a hundred years, and looks as if it would

last for another century.

Mr. Wheelock died at Aylesford, King's, N.8., where some (jf

his relatives lived.

Benjamin Ramey, born near Conquerall Bank, Novemljer

19th, 1818, v'orked for several years in the lumber business at

Lapland, and afterwards established himself as a merchant .it

East Bridgewater. He was known as an honest, upright man.

The words on his tombstone, " A man of truth," are deservedly

placed there. Mr. Ramey died suddenly, November 7th, 1871.

He belonge<l to the Presbyterian Church.

One of the most honorable and upright men who have been

in busine !s in Bridgewater was the late John iV. Hehb, .son of

Nicholas Hebb. He resided for about thirty years on the farm on

Liverpool road, afterwards owned by his son Simeon, and was

for about forty years engaged as a merchant in Bridgewater,

where he died January 8th, 1875, aged seventy-seven. He
first married Elizabeth, daughter of the late Henry Cook. His

.second wife was Eliza Ann James, who was born at Block-

house, and was a granddaughter of Edward James, who entered

the Royal Navy as a midshipman on board H.M.S. Dunkirk, at

Portsmouth, and on promotion served in the Resolution and

other vessels, and was transferred to the army, with a commis-

sion in the King's Orange Rangers. Mrs. Hebb died in Bridge-

water, March 13th, 1890, aged seventy-three years.

Johyi Harley, eldest son of the late Dr. Harley, of Lunenburg,

was a native of Farham, England. In the early days of

lliliii^
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I5ri<l<;e\vater he carried on a mercantile business. Conveyances

wore hard to ^et, and he often walked to Lunenburg on

Saturday eveninjj;, and came back on Monday morning. He
siibse(|uently made Bridgewater his home, and was for many
viars Collector of Customs. He had been a captain in the 3rd

Bfittulion ot Lunenburg Militia, and became lieutenant-colonel,

commanding at Bridgewater. Mr. Harley was strictly upright

and honorable in all his dealings, a total abstainer, and one of

the chief promoters and supporters of the first teniperance

society organized in Bridgewater, and he frequently spoke and

Uctured in aid of the cause. Being a man of good abilities

and a great reader, with a poetical turn of mind and much

ready wit, his conversation was always interesting and profit-

able. He died at Bridgewater, September 7th, 1875, aged

jseventy-one years. His wife (who was a daughter of Zenas

Waterman, Es(|., a former representative for Queen's county

in the House of Assembly) died on the 29th of December in the

same year, aged 57. Mr. Harley's three surviving sons are,

respectively. Postmaster of Lincoln, the capital of Nebraska,

U.S., Rector of Digby, N.S., and Rector of Liverpool, N.S.

A braham Hebb, Enq., son of John George and Rebecca Hebb,

was born at the old homestead, Hebb's Mills, and was one of

the most highly respected men in the county. He was a noble

specimen of manhood, and had always been most industrious

in his calling as a farmer and orchardist. Nature had many
charms for him, especially round about hif- home (' Indian

Garden," not far from his birthplace), where it gave him great

pleasure to receive visitors, and extend to them a warm welcome.

He took much pride in his farm, which, all things considered,

is the best in the county, and paid great attention to his

oi'chards, in which he was ever grafting choicest varieties.

Much valuable advice was cheerfully given by him to others

similarly engaged, and he sometimes addressed the people of

the country districts, to their great advantage, on matters con-

nected with their special work. Mr, Hebb was a really good

man, and set a fine examplii to all. He was a fearless total

abstainer, opposed to the use of tobacco, and a well-wisher to
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ovcrytliinj; tliat promottMl tlio lu'st intcrestH of his t'ellowincn.

Ho was elected to till the vacancy in the House of Assenihly

caused hy the death of Dr. Slocond*, and when he was con-

<lucte<l to the clerk's table to he sworn in, his fine presence

was nuich admired.

Mr. Hebb die<l at his residence, September 18th, 1880, in his

sixty-eij(hth year. An innnense concourse of people followctl

his remains over the farm to the place of interment, inside the

entrance j^ate. It was truly said in the press, " For sterliiiu-

lionesty and conscientious adherence to principle, he has not

left his superior."

Joseph P. Miller, Esq., son of the late Garrett Miller, Esij.,

M.P.P., was the owner of nmch land in Bri<l<jewater and its

vicinity. He lived on the east si<le of the La Have, at " Glen

Allan," which some of his family still occupy. The beauty of

this place has been jri-eatly mari'ed by the two tracks of the

Nova Scotia Central Railway, made throuj^h it.

The situation of the property near the river, the forest trees,

the rows of willows an<l hawthorns, the brook, and the roads

an<l pathways throuj^h the woods, with the pretty views frcjin

the hill-tops, give to " Glen Allan " a peculiar attractiveness.

Mr. Miller once carried on l)usiness in a larj^e store near the

bridge. He was a well-informed man, and for a long time held

the office of Justice of the Peace. His death occurred Apiil

14th, 1881.

The following notice of the death of Andrew Gotr, Esq.,

appeared in the Lunenburg county Timef^, October 17th, 1883:

" It is our melancholy duty to record the demise of our late

respected townsman, An<lrew Gow, Escj., which event occurred

on Friday morning last from the effects of the carriage accident

of the 26th ult., previously noticed in our colunnis. His remains

were conveyed to the new cemetery on Saturday afternoon,

escorted by a large concoui-se of people of both sexes, man\- of

whom came from other parts of the county.

"The deceased gentleman was a native of Scotland, born in

Perth in 1838. In 1846, he migrated with his parents to Lunen-

burg. He entered Taylor's drug store, Halifax, as a clerk in

1852, where he remained about four years.
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" In the fall of 1H58, he settled at Bridj^ewater, and by his

ctierj^y and ability soon ac(|uired a promiiient position in the

connnei'cial connnunity. He early turned his attention to the

hiiihlinj; and sailinj^ of vessels, in which business he Ijecame

an adept, and at his death was ship's-husband to <|uite a fleet of

barques and bripintines employed in lx)th the Atlantic and

Pacific oceans.

" He held the position of ajjfent of the Merchants' Bank of

Halifax, from the spring of 1871, or since the agency was fii-st

(vstablishe*!.

"The deceased was sinjijularly candid in expressing his honest

conviction about men and thinj^s: in social life, was a cheerful

companion: and in business matters, bore a hijjjh character for

intejijrity."

Mr. John Gow, brother of the deceased, is a oraduate of

Dalhousie Collejjfe, and has been for several yeai-s engaj^ed as a

school-teacher. He is the author of a valuable illustrated

history of Cape Breton.

James Grinton was l)orn at Corstorphine, near Edinburj^h,

Scotland, December 31st, 1798, and came to Nova Scotia in

May, 1819. He bought land at what was known as the Grinton

Settlement (Springfield, Annapolis), from whence he removed

to East Bridgewater, and built the house now occupie<l by his

widow, in part of which he did a mercantile business for many
years. He was a member of the Baptist Church, to which he

gave liberally. Tlie poor always found in him a kind friend.

In all his transactions he was honest and upright, and much
lespected by his fellownien. He was a Justice of the Peace.

Mr. Grinton died March 8th, 1884.

Samuel F. Ramey (brother of Benjamin previously noticed)

was born near Con(|uerall Bank, and carried on a mercantile

business at East Bridgewater for more than forty years. Like

liis brother, he was noted for his integrity and honest dealings.

He was a member of the Lutheran Church. Mr. Ramey died

.luly 25th, 1884, in his sixty-seventh year.

William Henry Brownrigg, barrister-at-law, died in Bridge-

water, April 5th, 1888, at the age of thirty-two.
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^^'iitli'iium WHS born at Cht'Hter, N.S., in 1827, jind was the

si'cond son oF Tlionias Whitt'ord, Esq., a nnich i'(>s|H«ctr<l resident

of that phico, who diod there ahout five years a<^o. Mr. Whitford

carried on a hirge businesH at Chester, for many years shipping

hinibor and ships' knees, etc., to the United Staites in his own
vessel, ])ut altout twenty years ago lie moved to Hridgewater,

nd accepted the responsible position of postmaster, which he

held at the tin»e of his death. He was also a Jnstice of the

Peace.

" As a citizen he was widely known and respected, and

whether in his magisterial capacity, or as postmaster, he was

most painstaking and courteous in the discharge of his duties.

It was largely his close and constant attendance upon the postal

work which eventually undermined a vigorous constitution, and

caused his death.

" Mr. Whitford brought up a large family of sons and daugh-

ters creditably, all of whoni, save one, survive him."

A son and daughter reside in Bridgewater.

The death of Robert Daivson, Esq., occurred at his residence,

Bridgewater, January IHth, lh94.

" The deceased gentleman was the senior mend)er in the firm

of R. Dawson & Sons, the oldest business concern in Bridgewater,

and one of the oldest in the county. He was born at Port Mouton,

Queen's county, in the year 1 825, being in his sixty-ninth year

at the time of his death. He was the only s(m of a young

Scotch trader of the same name, who came to this country from

Aberdeen, but who was accidentally drowned when Mr, Dawson
was only a few months old. As a youtli he entered the

employ of the late Joseph Jennings, merchant, of Halifax,

where he remained as clei'k for several years, during which

time he succeeded in so favorably impressing his enjployer that

Mr. Jennings opened a business in Bridgewater under his man-

agement in the year 1848. Shortly after he was able to buy
out his employer, and established himself on his own account,

and by strict attention and thorough honesty in all his trans-

actions he soon placed himself among the foremost and most

reliable business men in the county. Early in his career he
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enga^jfcnl in Kluppinjr, ami became interested in a number oi"

large sailing vensels, which he managed with marked success.

He was married in 1856, to a daughter of the late John N.

Hebb, of Bri<lgewater, and leaves a widow, one daughter and

two sons to mourn their loss. A man of sterling integrity,

high pi'inciple and gentlemanly manners, he succeeded in

impressing all who knew him most favorably, and his death

makes a gap in our connnunity that cannot easily be filled.

The esteem in which he was held by his fellow-townsmen is

seen in the many offices he was called to fill. At the time of

his decease he was Chairman of the Board of Fire Wardens,

Commissioner of Schools, Treasurer of the Bridgewater Agricul-

tural Society, and of the Masonic lodge, which positions

he held for many years, discharging the duties most faith-

fully. Any appeal on behalf of the sufiTering and distressed

met with a ready response from him ; he was given to deeds of

charity. Mr. Dawson was a consistent member, a most liberal

supporter, and a manager of St. John's Presbyterian Church,

where he will be greatly missed."

The above tribute will be heartily joined in by all who knew
Mr. Dawson.

" J. Edivard Waterman passed away (juietly on Sunday

evening, February 18th, 1894. He was one of the most enter-

prising and public-spirited men in our town. His voice Avas

always raised, and his purse pei'haps too often opened, to

further any enterprise that promised to develop the industries

of the county or benefit the condition of the connnunity. A
man of a sympathetic nature—as long as able—he spent much

of his time and means in ministering to and Iwlping the unfoi-

tunate. He did not herald his good deeds, but rather concealed

them—they are written, however, upon the hearts and memories

of many. He materially aided in mouMing the history of this

county fcr the past forty years. Every step in the way of

reform r','ceived his rega^il and intelligent support. He was

associated for some years in an extensive mercantile business

with th(! late John N. Hebb, whose dauglitei- Eliza he married,

and who survives him. Subse(|uently wi:,h his brothel- Joseph,
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and his cousin Thomas Waterinan, under tlie firm name of J. E.

Vraterman & Co.. lie carried on a large tanning and shoe manu-

facturing business, and took great interest in, and matei'ially

aided the development of, our mining industries. He was a

consistent adherent of the Presbyterian Church, and most broad

and charitable in his religious vie vs."

Edward Doran Davison diedat his residence, East Bridge-

water, February 21st, 1894. The following is a condensed

statement from accounts published in local papers :
" He was

liorn at Mill Village, in Queen's county, in the month of June,

1819. There he became the head of a flourishing lumbering,

farming and fishing industry, and prosecuted his affairs with

untiring zeal until about 1865, when, owing to destructive

forest fires, he removed to Bridgewater. Here he founded the

well-known firm of E. D. Davison & Sons.

" At the time of his death he had fairly earned the proud

distinction of having the largest lumber business in the Pro-

vince, and one of the largest in the Dominion.
" In 1854, he was elected to the Provincial Parliament, as

iiiomber for Queen's county, an<l sat in the House during the

palmy days of Johnston, Howe, and Young.
' Socially, Mr. Davison was an exceedingly interesting person

to meet. He always had a fund of anecdotes concerning old

times, and the men who helped to build up Nova Scotia. He
was a veritable e^icyclopffidia of reminiscences, and seemed a

link between the old and the new. No one in need ever went

away from him empty-handed, and the monuments of his

benefactions are numerous."

Mr. Davison was a fine-looking man, and even in his later

years there seemed to be no lessening of his abundant energy.

" He was fond of out-door life, and always superintended the

Tiianagement of his nulls, having a thorough knowledge of,

and great liking for, macliinery. He has in the past twenty-

five years given more than any other twenty men in the

county towards the erection of churches. We have learned

from outside sources of his charital)le excursions, spending two
(tr three days at a time, visiting needy families of former
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friends, employees and old family retainers, cheering them with

his hearty laugh, and hope-inspiring presence, and leaving witli

them such substantial assistance as would fully meet their

necessities."

The writer can warmly unite in the praise of which the

deceased has, by others, been deemed worthy.

Instances of Mr. Davison's generous dealings have been told

to him, but in accordance with what would have been the wish

of the giver, they are not here specially named. They stamped

him, however, as a noble-hearted man. He was very fond of

reading and hearing about the discoveries from time to time

of pre-historic relics, and he was also a great lover of scientitie

study, and followed with the greatest interest the marvellous

improvements of the nineteenth century.

About a month })efore his death he referred, in conversation,

to the great loss the connnunity had sustained in the decease

of Robert Dawson, Escj., little thinking that his own departure

was so near at hand. " He was twice married. His first wife,

to whom he was united at the early age of twenty, was Desiali

Mack, daughter of Elisha Mack. She died some years ago. By
her he had a family of ten children, seven of whom are living.

His second wife, who survives him, was Martha, tlaughter of

the late Hon. John Campbell, of Liverpool, N.S."

Miss Bertlia L. Simonson died at Bridgewater, March 19tli,

1894, aged nineteen years and eleven months.

" Miss Simonson was a young lady very highly esteemed. The

floral offerings after her death were the finest and most exten-

sive ever seen here.

" A short funeral service was held at the house, after which

the body was conveyed to the Methodist chapel and placed in

front of the platform amidst a profusion of flowers left there

by loving hands. The services at the church were conducted

by Revs. R. S. Stevens, J. W. Brown, and F. C. Simpson, and

at the grave by Revs. Stevens, and Gelling. No words of ours

can do justice to the intelligence, understanding, and general

merit which characterized this bright young girl's life."
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The followinj^ lines on Miss Siinonson's death, were written

1)V William E. Marshall, Es(i., barrister :

" Into a garden, soft, a shadow stole

And looked upon a flower, the loveliest there ;

It was a Morning Glory, bright and fair,

Uplifting to the Sun its yearning soul,

Seeking more light and life while yet 'twas day,

Drinking such beauty from the earth and sky.

The Rose and Lily made a bower close by,

And sang that Night and Death were passed away
;

The shadow nearer crept, then sweetly smiled,

And lo I the spirit of that flower was free.

And all the air was hushed, as if beguiled

By some most subtle, dreamlike, mystery

—

Perchance it was an Angel in disguise
;

For now the flower doth bloom in Paradise."

Captain Joseph H. Wade died March 2()th, 1894, aj^ed sixty-

four years.

" Captain Wade came ti) Bridgewater some twenty-five years

a<;o and engjaged in mercantile business, and was at one time

in partnership with C. H. Chase, now of Portland, Oregon. He
was shipping master for this port for nineteen years and collec-

tor of customs for four years. He resigned these positions a

few months before his death, and was succeeded by N. C.

Owen, Es([. Captain Wade had been a sufferer for four

yeare, and ofttimes attended to his business when under the

influence of great pain. He leaves a widow and two daughters."

The interment was with Masonic honors, joined in by many of

the brethren from Lunenburg. Captain Wade had been in his

younger days an eager and successful moose hunter.

Since his decease, one of his daughters, Miss May Wade, has

been called away, at the early age of twenty-two years. She

was much esteemed in the community. The illness which

caused her death was said to have been partly the result of close

and faithful attendance on her father during his long sickness.

Robert Whitman died at his residence near Bridgewater, on

Saturday evening, April 14th, 1894, .tged seventy-two years and

three months. He was the son of David Whitman, of Round Hill>

ifr';.
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County of Annnpolis, came to Bridoewater at twenty-one

yearfs of aoe, and remained till liis <leatli. He was twicti

married—tii>it to Lydia, (laughter of the late James Waterman, of

Pleasant River, and many years after her decease, to Sophia,

<lau}ifhter of the late Michael Himmelman, of New Dublin. Mr.

Whitman was enj>aj4ed in the building' of the first hotel erecteil

by James Starratt at the Bridj;e Corner, the Slocomb house,

and many other buildings in and outside of Bridoewater. He
built the Methodist church at the Cross Roads, and the lioht-

liouse at Fort Point. He had the highest regard for what was

ri^ht and true, and was strictly honest and upright in his

ilealinos with his fellowmen. Whatever he promised could l)e

<lepended upon and no bond could make more certain its pei-

formance. He was a lover of the beautiful in nature, with a

strong sense of the greatness and goodness of God, an<l took

every opportunity to speak of and admire them.

Mr. Whitman left, besides his widow, five sons and three

daughters.

" Joli 71 Allen Tupper died at the age of sixty-five 3'ears, on

Friday, August 0th, ISDS. He was a native of Oueen's county,

born, we believe, at Pleasant River, came to Bridgewater about

forty years ago, an<l has ever since made this town his home.

For a long time he was in the employ of E. I). Davison & Son^.

as foreman of one of their n)ills, but latterly he superintended

the mechanical department of the Nova Scotia Central Railway.

Mr. Tupper was a hardy, strong man, and never incapacitated

on account of illness. He was conscientious and energetic in

the performance of his duties, and enjoyed the esteem and con-

fidence of his employers. As a citizen Mr. Tupper possessed

the regard of the connnunity, and had many staunch friends,

who testified their appreciation of his integrity by attending

his funeral in a body."

Mr. William S. Tupper, manager and agent at Bridgewater

of the Merchants' Bank of Halifax, is a son of the deceased,

and one of his daughters is the wife of Hein-y T. Ross, Est].,

barrister.



CHAPTER XYIII.

Settlement at Hebh's Mills—Gold Discovered at Mellijisigit.
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Mellipsioit.

The Mellipsigit gold-fields are about nine miles from Biidge-

water, and three miles from Hebb's (h-oss on the Liverpool road.

A writer in the Progre^ts, in ]8>S.'3, stated that he had visited

the Owen pit, and other claims, in their infancy, and had then

recently revisited them. Three leads had been opene<l up, one

I'roin 14 to 16 inches thick, all three gold-bearinj;". At a depth

oi' 80 or 90 feet, another lead had been struck, (5 to inches

wide, showing gold and other metals, as well in the slate

as in the quartz lead. He was informe<l that the work, so far,

was only one of development.

Another account was given of a lode which had increased

fiom 8 inches in width at the surface, to 15 inches at a depth

of 80 feet, carrying an unusual (|uantity of gold.

Other leads promising well have been discoxered from time

tu time, but hav^e not been sufficiently worked. It is believed

that this district would, with a wisely directed expenditui'e of

capital, prove to be one of the best in the country.

IS
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CHAPTKK XIX.

Lii Have llivor— Its Rise, .ind (Jonrse to the Ocean—Poems on tin

River, hy different aiitliors.

''
I ^HE L;i HuA'c is till' most hoatitiFul rixcr in Nova Scoti;

it't'ii proved l»y jicL'tiial CUli--L It is also tlic laim'st, as has 1

parisons jiiid iiu'asnrciiH'nts.

The sm'|)his v.iitors of Lake Paul, Oak Lake, Fi'oo- Laki

,

Shellcajii[) Lake, Cloud Lake, .loe Simon Lake, and Lake Spry,

all on the south mountain, the two last in Annapolis eount\

,

and the rest in King's county, reach the La Have: tributary

also to which are several lakes and sti'eams in the tind»er laini-,

o'" Davison &: Sons.

A dam thi'(>e feet hio-h, at the outlet of Clou<l Lake, has turiir.i

the water down the nortii side of the nunnitain into tin-

Annapolis River, some of the sources of which are not iinir-'

than half a mile from Lake Le Mai'chant, near Joe Simon Lakr-.

A road iiitendetl foi- dii'ect ti'avel to Lunenlau'o-, wliich wascnii;-

menced ahout seventy years ao-o, passes by the two last-nai iit'i;

akes.

Forty-seven Rive'r rises at Cloud Lake, and flows throunl.

Dall lousie near Falkland i-ids-e. On this stream are the 1)(

Falls, about fifty rods al»ove tlie sink spout, which is half ;i,

nn'lo from the Cherrytield i-ailway station. Tliis spout is ,i,

naiTow <;oro;e, with perpendicular rock on each side, thirty ^^-^-X

high. There is a whirlpool or eddy here, which tosses the Ioks

in wild confusion. Befoiv the roll dam was [)ut in by tht^

Messrs. l)a\ison, to cut oft' pai't of the falls and make a si

way, a log wouM sometimes g

uic

't fixed ci'osswise, and had to In'

cut out to relieNc the jam of logs it had occasioned in their

passage. Ml". John Morrison, of Springfield, was once mi
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rii<jnj^e(l, when away went t\w " key loo;," with othei's, and he

disappeared. It was supposed that he was (h'owned, )»ut a lo;^,

eoniinj;' end first, lifted him U]) on loj^s whieli were in the tMldy,

an<l he was caught hy t'ellow-worknien an<l saved. Men similarly

«iiiploy«?d have from that time been seeiu'ed !)y ropes.

Forty-seven River continues its course tln-ou<>h .still waters,

and marshes whicli cut about three hundred tons of hay.

The North River has its rise at Oak Lake, and runs throuirh

East Dalhousie in Kind's county, and on near to Stanbourne in

Lunenburj;- county.

Wlien nearly opposite Jacob ^leisiner's house. New (lermany,

Forty-seven and North rivei's unite in the La Have, which Hows

on into New (Germany Lake (where also empty the waters of a

considerable stream, known as Westbrook), and thence to

>h)rpin's Falls, a most attractive spot, especially when there is

hij^h freshet, and the loj;s in transit to the mills below are> jwss-

ino; o\er. The water under the falls is very deep. A stone

was once fastened to a fifty- foot line, and did not reach the

bottom. A spar sixty feet lonj^ has ^one down out of si^ht, and

reappeared some distance oft*. The river pursues its way from

the falls on to Wentzel's Lake, through the pretty settlement of

Rivei"sdale, where another stream, connected with the La Have,

is seen, the course of which will now be traced.

Tile Sherbrooke River flows from Lake Paul, where there is

an important settlement. The Gully River rises about five miles

above Nine-Mile Lake, or "Big Sherbrooke Lake," which is in

Lunenburg county, and receives the waters of both these rivei-s.

On the Gully River there are several very beautiful views, of

which photographs have been taken. In the Nine-Mile Lake

are caught the " grey lake trout " referreil to in another part of

this work. About three and a half miles south of this lake is

Lidian Lake, at the inlet of which is a " reserve," where the

Hannnond family live. The Kedy River flows from this point

until it passes under the railway bridge at Riversdale, and a

short distance below empties into Wentzel's Lake, a mile and a

(juarter long, round the shore of which travels the iron horse of

the Nova Scotia Central Railway. At the south end of the
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lake, tlu' Lu Have ])aHH«'H out near tlic finely Hituated and pro-

ductive farm of Mr. Stephen Wentzel, where luHcioUH j^rapes are

;;rown in the open ail*. Its cour.se, thence, i.s by lovely canipin<;"

^^rounds, and past (Jovernor m Island, a former tentinjjf-place of

the Earl of Mulj^rave, about nine miles in all to Bridjijewater,

where it meets the tides of t)cean. Koch's Falls, or rapids, are

on the river, about two miles above the town, and are very

l)retty. Below the brid^jje, by l)oat, an<l alonjj either shore by

carriage, most enjoyable excursions may be had.

The distance from Bridgewater to Fort Point is twelve miles.

Good views are obtained from the river of the different places

of interest on either side.

Concjuerall Bank, on the west side, about three miles and a

half from Bridj^ewater, has steadily advanced and is (|uite a

village, having considerable trade and connnerce. Two miles

farther on is Pleasantville, where many fine ves.sels are l»uilt.

A few miles beyond it is West La Have Ferry, one of the river

shipping-places. Near Fort Point, with its old French ruins, is

Getson's Cove, a place of call, as is also Con(|uerall Bank, for

the steamer Bridgeivatet:

Sunnnerside is <m the left hand, about three miles ' low La

Have bridge. Here are the busy shipyards of Mr. f ^en F.

Leary and others. A short distance on is Koch's Point, where,

and in the vicinity, the late John Koch and John C. Rudolf, and

Charles and William Rudolf, once carrie<l on business and loaded

English ships chiefly with ton timber purchased for ^KJ per

ton. Merchantable pinewas SlO: pine shingles, 20 inches long, $3;

hemlock lumber, $6; flooring boards, 60s.; clapboards, HOh. per

thousand. Rudolf's store was for a long time the only one on

the La Have River.

Mr. Koch erected, and in 1820 moved into, the house now

occupied by Rev. G. D, Harris. The old Rudolf homestead is

near St. Matthew's Churcli, and occupied by Josiah Rudolf, Es(j.,

son of the late Charles Rudolf.

Tradition says that a soldier V/ho in early times w^as stationed

at the block-house in this vicinity, strayed into the woods, and

being missed in the evening, a party went out and searched for
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him in vain. Many y«'arH at't*'i'\va)'<lH parts of liis knapsack and

o'un were found noar what is now calK'd the Mullock Sctth'Uient,

where it is supposed he perished.

Arenberjf's Ishind, which the IMisses Arenher^ also called

Paradise Island,about four miles from Bridjrewater, is a beautiful

place, where many an enjoyable picnic has been held.

Below Sunnnerside, on tiie eastern shore of the river, are the

P)ear Hills, Wilkiij's Cove, East La Have Ferry, Walter's Cove,

Parks' Creek, and Ritcey's and Cree.ser's coves, the tine resi-

dences around which attest the well-to-<lo posit'on of their

(jwners. Passing Fort Point, which is on the western side, the

mouth of the " Rhine of Nova Scotia " is reached.

Other views, both extensive and charmin^^ are to be had

about the river. One of the finest is from a hill in rear of "The

Five Houses," near to and opposite Fort Point, taking in several

miles of the river, Ritcey's, Creeser's and Getson's coves, Dublin

Bay and shore, the " Big House," and Oxner's and Mosher's

heads, the Spectacles and other islands, and away in the dis-

tance, West Dublin and Crescent Beach. There are no more

delightful drives in tlie country than those along the banks of

the river, on roads over which it is a pleasure to travel.

In 1826, £25 was voted in Parliament to George Chipman,

Es(j., of Horton, to enable him to complete his survey of the

practicability of an inland water connuunication between the

Gaspereau River and La Have River, and for clearing out

ijertain runs and falls.

Haliburton wrote in 1829 :
" There are upwards of thirtj'

saw-mills fed by this (La Have) river, and a number of vessels

are annually loaded here for Great Britain with tindjer, lumber,

and staves. Codfish, sturgeon, halibut, salmon, shad, alewives,

heri'ing, etc., are caught in great abunilance here."

A minute and careful survey of the coastal portion of La
Have was made by Captain Shortland, under order of the British

Government, in 1862.

In December, 1863, during the civil war in the United States,

the Chesapeake, a wooden steamship of 495 tons. Captain Millet,

which had been plying as a packet between New York and

I V
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Portland, and was taken possession of by Southerners, wlio

were on board, with Lieutenant Braine as leader, came into tlie

river, and was reported at the Custom House under the name
oi' <^he Retribution. She remained in the vicinity of Comiuerall

Bank for ji few days, and made her exit from La Have previous

to the arrival of the steamer Ella and Annie, belongino- to the

United States Gt)vernment, and commanded by Lieutenant

Nichols, by which vessel she was afterwards captured.

The harbor inside of Fort Point is one of the finest in America,

free from shoals, and in which vessels are safe from every wind

that blows. Jt is generally as smooth as a mill-pond. Hall-

burton says :
" It is uncjuestionably one of the best harljors iu

the Province

This river furnishes, at sunset and by moonlight, exceedingly

beautiful pictures. It is in itself so charming that it is matter

for regret there are so many in Nova Scotia who have not seen it.

The La Have River.

Bij M(ini J. Katztmm {Mrs. W. Lawtion).

The tinted robe of Autumn was folded round the land,

And beauty, like a girdle, the (|uiet country spanned.

Meadow and sloping hillside where grazing herds were seen,

In soft October suniiglic, wore glance of summer green

—

The rosy apples ripened beneath the golden ray,

Witiiin whose mellow radiance the pleasant orchards lay,

While the iris ch.uds bent downward to kiss the laughing wave

That sparkled on the bost)m of the y)road and blue La Have.

On swept that noble river, the beautiful— the free

—

Till its shining waters mingled in the far-off .sounding sea
;

Itself a tiiimic ocean, where snowy sails were spread.

Whose depth gave back the shadcnv by barques at anchor shed,

—

Its dimpled waves resounded to music from the oar,

As stalwart boatmen guided their skiffs from shore to shore

—

The pleasant shore, whose margin slopes gently down to lave

Forever in the ripple of the beautiful La Have.

How gracefully the shadows fell through the mellow air

From (]uiet forests stretching on either headland there

:

That grand old linnier Nature, with variegated dyes.

Had draped the quivering branches in robes of royal guise

—
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So duskily the tir-tree shot up with spiral cone

—

So gorgeous gleamed tJie maple with scarlet mantle on

—

And sloping to the river they donned their vesture brave,

Beside the liquid mirror of the flashing l)right La Have.

Miles, miles of rushing water forever grand and free
;

On sweeps tlie mighty river through Time's eternity

—

Fresh as when erst it bounded from God's creative hand

—

A never-failing fountain t(» bless a lonely land.

So long a silent watcher, with the distant stars that shine,

And drooj) their golden shadows in Acadia's forest Rhine,

So long a voice and witness from the Past's eternal grave

—

Unshadowed and unfettered—O glf»rious La Have I

Chant not thy waves a legend, as they wander to the sea.

Of the Micmac race who journeyed beside, and like thee, free

—

H<'vv the bright and glancing arrow o'er the shining waters flew.

As they cut the dimpled billows in their fairy-like canoe?

Did not bright Indian maidens bend down with eager glance.

And braid their dusky tresses beside thy blue expanse?

Did not the chieftain's wigwam shoot up from forest glaive.

And his war-song wake thy echoes, () beautiful La Have?

Where are those dusky warriors >. A failing, feeble band

—

Wanderers, and almost exiles, in this their fatherland.

No longer curls the smoke-wreath from birchen tent at eve

—

No more the dark-browed maidens tlie iiKjtley network weave,

Within the pine-tree's shadow, oh, river of the west.

No longer doth the Micmac beside thy waters rest.

For tyrant voices drove him from the soil he sought to save.

From the hunting-ground of kindred, beside the blue La Have,

And stranger tones have fallen where meet thy drooping trees,

And foreign songs have lingered all homesick on the breeze

—

Thy waves have caught the cadence, tind seeu the merry glance

Of the peasant sons and daughters from vine-clad La belle France-

Thou hast heard their ringing laughter—a sweet melodious din

—

Seen bodice, cap and kirtle, and beaded moccasin
;

But the old regime is over—for arms and conquest gave

Acadia's soil to England, witli thee, thou proud La Have.

And thus thou rollest ever—bright, peerless, inicontrolled

—

The peaceful sky above thee—around, the forest old

—

Stretching in vast magnificence on to the mighty sea

—

So beautiful in slumber— so grand in liberty

—

IM
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So solemn and mysterious beneath the tone of night—
So jiorgeous in thy raiment of glad eti'ulgent light

;

Bright living type of freedom in nature's temple brave

—

Rejoicing ocean's youngest born—thou beautiful La Have.

December, 1859.

Extracts from Lines on the La Have.

By Alia A. Das/iriiay.

Thy winding way is pei-fect in its grace,

A thousand diamonds sparkle on thy face
;

Blue are thy waters, lovely islands there

Add charms t(j what already was so fair.

Thy banks are hung with branching oak and pine,

Here maple, tir and ash their arms entwine,

And midst them rises some romantic peak.

While through the leaves the breezes seem to speak

In voices mournful, if our hearts are sad,

—

In merry tones, if haply we are glad.

Small villages on either side are seen,

With scattered dwellings all the way between

;

Like scMue continuous suljurb of a town,

On hillsides sloping to the river down
;

Stretches of forest scjuietiines intervene,

And tall church spires arise amidst the green.

A resting-place for those who've passed away.

Lies where my feet were often wont to stray.

Secluded spot, whose solemn tombstones seem

Forever watching thy swift-flowing stream

;

Few sounds will mar its ([uiet till the time

When God shall call the dead with voice sublime.

On summer eves, when dusty heat has flown.

And zephyrs cool thy surface sport upon.

By oars or paddles moved, or left to float

Down with the tide, we see some well-filled boat
;

Sounds of gay laughter wafted to the shore.

With sweet songs mingle, echoed o'er and o'er
;

The rising moon a stre uu of radiance casts

Across the water, while the vessel's masts

Catch on each |)oint a gleam of silver light.

Which shadows only serve to make more bright.

The lighted windcnvs peeping here and there,

Are scarce espied, so bright the outer air
;

f
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And happy rest alone appears to reign

—

We think thou ne'er hast witnessed care nor pain.

Surely thou couldst relate a different tale,

Of crowds with anxious hearts and faces pale,

Who found thou treacherously wouldst form a grave

For children loved, they vainly tried to save ;

Of wearied ones, whose reason fled its throne,

Tired of the scalding tear, and sighing moan,

Worn by the struggle with the demon Drink,

Would wander restlessly ujjon thy brink,

And, tempted by thy promises of rest.

Plunge life and woes at once beneath thy breast ;

Of sudden gales from thy encircling hills,

Which swept unnoticed o'er their trees and rills.

Till some frail skiff, with jaunty sails all set.

Receives them, and is helplessly upset

With all its freight ; and oh, to some how dear

May be the forms which find a death-bed here !

But still I love thee, wander where I may.

No other stream can tempt my heart to stray ;

Content to dwell in sight of thee forever.

And sleep at last beside thee, beauteous river.

The Beautiful La Have.

By Ker. G. O. Hnc.stis.

Let others of Saint Lawrence sing,

Or Mississippi grand
;

My muse would fain a tribute bring.

To one in Scotia's land.

Not muddy Shubenacadie,

Nor Avon's classic shore.

Nor of the streams of Cumberland,

Dear in the days of yore.

But of La Have the beautiful.

As fair and lovely now
As when the French explorer's ship

First upwai'd turned its prow.

Enchantment seized them on that day,

No scenery more grand :

A home long sought, at last was found.

In fair Acadie's land.
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Briefly Rjizilly viewed the scene,

Death closed the Governor's eyes ;

And soon the little band removed,

To dwell 'neath otlier skies.

The footsteps of the sons <»f Gaul

Are scarcely seen to-day
;

While Celtic and Teutonic crowds

Here live, not merely stay.

Hail, Scotia's most deliglitful stream
;

Tourists no finer crave
;

Here let me live, and sing and dream,

Beside the fair La Have.

The La Have River.

By Kee. Willimn Alvum DesBrisai/.

Oh, what would 1 give f(jr a sail to-night.

On the beautiful river of dreams
;

On the peaceful breast of the calm Lii Have,

Where the magic of starlight gleams.

Oh, the bright green vales and the hillsides fair.

Are the fairest the wide world knows
;

And the picture I love is a pure white sjiil,

Where its whispering water Hows.

From its source where the gliding brooklet sings,

To the spray of old Iron-bound
;

Sweet nature her loveliest landscapes took,

And strewed them over the ground.

Oh, I wonder to-night how the music swells.

And the wild pine forest seems ;

With the moonlight deep in its weird paths,

On the beautiful river of dreams.

O memory's isle, are you happy yet ?

Are you minding a dii)j)ing oar (

Do yi»u think of the golden suunner days,

And the greetings that come no more i

Oh, never a twilight on tender wing.

Comes tinted with purple beams.

But memt>ry hallows the matchless scene.

On the beautiful river of dreams.
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Dream on, O soul of tliu longing night,

O heart of the prayerful past

;

Some (lays must in shadows descend to earth,

Some nights must be overcast.

O si)irit of love that must sometimes bring

A sorrow the Father deems

Is best for a life ; keep faithful watch

On the beautiful river of dreams.

O wings of the faces that come and go,

Float back from your golden clime

;

A}ul waft me the musi'^al voices still.

In the leaf-strewn isles of time.

Oh, bring me the language love hallows yet,

As the sweetest of all life's themes;

And sing with me when the night winds sleep,

On the beautiful river of dreams.

23i
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CHAPTEK XX.

La Have Iron-bound Island.

LA HAVE Iron-bound Island, so-called to distinguish it

^ from Chester Iron-bound, was granted in 1778 to

Leonard Christopher Rudolf. It is about five miles from

For^ Point, and has one of those superior lights with whicli

the coast is well supplied to increase the safety of marineis.

In the summer of 1879, the writer, with seventeen

others spent a few weeks on the Dublin shore, and visited tlu;

places of interest in the neighborhood, two excursions being

made to Iron-bound. One of these will be here described.

The start was made at 8 a.m., in the Lobster Seeker, Captain

Epliraim Ox ner, the party numbering eighteen. The expansive

sheet of water was sparkling beautifully in the beams of the

morning sun. Whale-boats and small flats were sailing out

for fish. When the island was neared there was a heavy sea-

roll on, and a whaler not far offwas now and then hidden from

view by the bounding billows. The wind failing on a closer

approach, some of the ladies asked permission to " man the

oars," and so helped us to reach the island. We soon entei'ed

a snug little cove, formed by two small islands of granite,

where fishing-boats were moored, and, trying to put our craft

on shore, found the surf too heavy, and returned to the

anchorage. A son of Mr. Enos Wolfe, the liglit-keeper, kindly

put off his large boat, and took us, in two trips, safely to shore.

As some of us were waiting our turn, a clerical friend who was

of our party, Rev. D. McMillan, now of Sydney Mines, nai-

rated the terrible experience of himself and several others in

once attempting to land at this island. A huge wave upscit

their boat, and they wei'c in deep water and in great peril.
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One had a limb broken, but otherwise they were imlmrt, and

reached land with heartw full of gratitude for their deliverance.

We received a warm welcome at the home of Mrs. Frederick

Wolfe, and went thence to the lighthouHe. After a short visit,

Mr. Enos Wolfe and some of his family accompani»Ml us on

ii walk about the island. We had a most extended ocean

view, and saw the mighty waves rolling in grand style upon

the rocky shore. The keeper showed us rocks, weighing many
tons, which had been moved long distances by the sea. We
found on the beach pretty wild-flowei's, one resembling the " for-

get-me-not." Attached to the lighthouse was a neat and

comfortable home. There we saw a handsome sofa, and chairs,

made by Mr. Wolfe, of yellow ash, and finely finished, with

fruit very neatly carved in the top of each piece, the upholster-

ing being done in scarlet cloth. Having dined, we went to the

lantern, and enjoyed from the balcony a widespread view of

sea and land, the fisher-boats in the distance looking like toys

on the crested waves. In the parlor we listened to inusic from

an organ played by a daughter of the keeper, accompanied by

her brother with a violin, and one of her sistei's with a ho^ne-

niade tambourine, and songs by the whole party.

We had another walk, this time to the " grey rod s " on the

opposite side of the island, passing large fields of fine grass and

potatoes. Immense masses of granite were piled heap upon

heap, including sijuare blocks of huge size, as if nature wouM
laugh to scorn the puny efforts of man in putting great stones

together. One large scjuare rock, in a very elevated position,

with a flat and even surface round which a nundjer of men
could stand, was pointed out. It is called " the fishermen's card-

table," used sometimes when waiting for the appearance of fish.

While we were on these rocks a vast shoal of herring came

close in shore. A large grampus, judged to be over thirty feet

long, was seen plunging into the midst of them and scattering

them on all sides. And now the cry was, " There he is ! there

he is
!

" as he several times gave us a fine view of his noble

proportions, when, rising from the water, he dived into the

moving mass, and was evidently making a satisfactory evening

I
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inci'il 1Mir whole tliiu;;' was a H|)h'ii<li<l sij^lit, such as the kccjxi-

sai<l he had never seen, though he ha<l l>eeii on the ishin»l a loiio

time. Siniihii' sit^hts are sometimes witnessed on the other side

of th«' oc(>an. Iluoh JM i Her tells ol' one in (Cromarty I5ay, wliidi

was literally covered with herrin;^s and hirds, while no fewer

than seven whales, apparently ol' a lar^«' si/,e, wer(> seen within

th«' s))ace ol' hall' a mile.

Iletin'nin<i" to the heaeh, we i"e-end»ai'l\e<l. Pnssino- Moslu is

Head, the eastern end of a Iteautil'ul island, to which, as a choice

spot, the Ui'id^-ewatei' Hj'emen ha\<' sometiines j^one on tlicii

annual picnics, we nearecl the Spectacle islands, a[)[)i'opriatel\

named, as at low tide a strip of sand, nsed as a roadway, unites

the two. Opposite to these we had in \iew O.xnei's Hi>ad, pio

Jectin<4' holdly seawaid, like a smaller IJlonndon, and in fiont

the maiidand from Fort Point to Hells Cove : alto<;'ether makiu"

nj) a heantiful picture, as in smoother water, and with sono jnid

stoi'V, we made our wav to our tenii>orarv home on the New
Duhlin shore, where a orand spivad of creature cond'orts ended

the proceedinji's of this lon^-to-he-remembered <lay.

Over I'oi'tv vears ayo, and before the erection of the lioht-

house, the schooner Jac/,- Hilton, of Liverpool, owned hy

Charles and William Gooseley, was wrecked on the west side of

the island. The vi'sstd and car«>'o were totally lost : but the

crew—Thonius, dames, and William Gooselev, with two others,

Richardson, and Falls, and a woman from Shelbin-ne—weie

save(

The bank near the liii'hthouse isfortv-seven feet above sea lexcj.

and the waves havi' often oom' over it in boisterous weather. On

the 15th of April, I.S81 (Good Friday), there was a heavy ^ale

with rain durin>;' the day, and about !• p.m., the wind blowing

violently, a tremendous sea., which the keeper tlumti'ht was

about fifty feet high. l)i'oke over that part of the island where

the liohthouse then stood, and in which he and his faudly lived.

When he first saw it comin^- it looked like an imujense white

cloud. Miss Maude Wolfe was in the kitchen, and her screams,

caused by the sudden bursting- in of the water, were heard l>y

her father, who rescued her with some difticulty from her peril-
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(iii> position. Tlic wave wliicli (•(veered tin' cooking stove, took

ill ji (|uantity ol' sand and stones. A lar<jj«' portion ol' tin-

litinidalion wall was torn out, and |»art ol' it carried twenty IVet

.lAVMA. Tlu' oil store was struek on tlu^ j^alde end ami sliil'ted

(i\«' I'ei^t, ten t'eet of tlie sliin^linji^ Iti-in;;" removed. The wood

and lundier lyin^jf alnnit wei-e carried as with a Hoo<l, alxait an

eighth of a. mile. This was the wildest storm Mr. Wolfe ever

witnessed there.

In l<Sl)2, I'or greater security, the lighthouse was moved si.xty

I'cet farther from the sea to its presi'ut position.

On the 18th of Api'il, l<S{):{, duiino- a. heavy <;ale, the schooner

Aiua^ida, Captain S})ri^ht, coal laden, went ashoi-e on the

north side of the S])ectacles, and the schooners Isahelld, Cap-

tain Pettipas, a.n<l Lill'mn, Captain San^ster, went ashore at

Mosher's Island. TIm' Amanda and LsdheUa wei-e hroktm to

pieces

i
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lilw;

Settlemonts and Places l)otwet'n (ietson's Cove and Vogler'fs Covu—
ChurclieH and Cleif^ynien—Biographical Notices.

C'^
ETSON'S COVE is n place of importance on account of its

T very excellent harbor, and the busine.s.s done in con-

nection with tlie fisheries and home trade. It has a customs

liouse for the entry and clearance of vessels resortinj; thithei.

Great improvements are hein^ made in the dwellin;;s of the

people.

Between (jletson's Cove and Petite Riviere lie the settlements

of Lower, and Upi)er or West Dublin. They are supplied with

churches, school-houses, stores, and temperance halls. Thcie

are many neat and comfoi'table houses all alono- the shore.

Picturesipie inlets froni the sea meet the traveller at ever}^ turn.

CIo.se to the beach at Lower Dublin, with only the post road

between, is the connnodious house of Mrs. Susan McFarlane, a

kind and attentive hostess. The situation is very fine, and

commands an extensive bay view, away to Iron-bound and

other islands, taking in the vessels enterino- and leaving the La

Have, and the boats of the island fishermen with their red an<l

white sails, and rowing skiff's passing to and fro. Many a

beautiful marine picture is liere presented. There have been

none finer than the one seen on a bright day in IMay, 18!)5,

when forty American fishing-vessels (mackerel seiners) set sail

together from New Dublin Bay.

About a mile farther west, near the pretty Bell's Cove, is the

summer boarding-house of Mr. William Oxner, which is well

spoken of, and is a pleasantly situated place. American and

oilier visitors enjoy outings in this section of the county.

One of the best views on this shore is from a hill on the farm

of Mr. Nicolas Oxner, including Dublin Bay, the settlements
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near it, and some of the IjH Have islaiuls. On this larni oncf

lived Nicolas, and AniMi ]\Iary;a)H't Oxncr, parents oF tlu' altove-

iiMiiM'd Nicolas, and of J. Levi Oxnei', Ks^\., of IJrid^cwater.

.Mr. Ox nor was an industrious, Uind-lieai'tcd man, "^iven to

hospitality." His wife was noted for lier kititlness to all, espe-

cially the poor and nee<ly—a true friend, one who never spoke

ill of anyhody. In lier advancing years she looked like a lady

of the olden time, with her hair airanj»ed in cannon ciu'ls

around her hands(jme face. She died at the aj^e of ei^hty-foui'

vcars.

The lohster canning- husiness was here enj;aj;ed in hy .lames

Yoini^, a Scotchman, in 18.')4. He was succeeded in tlu; work

liy .]. L. Oxner, an<l he, in turn, })y the brothers Waddelow% of

Ku^land, who were followed by Oxner brothers.

Lar^e deposits of chun shells have been found some distance

}ielow the surface, westward of Fort Point, marking' the resoi-ts

of Indians or French.

The churches at Lower Dublin are "St. James," erecte<l in

bSOi, in which Rev. Klement Richardson, M.A. (T.C.D.), of West

La Have Ferry, officiates: and two Presbyterian churches.

One, erected in 1859, has, in ^\\t block letters, over the door,

"(iloria in Excelsis Deo." The manse was erected in 1879, and

near it is a new church, built in 18J).S. New Dublin was in

early times visited by the PresVtyterian clerj^ymen at Lunen-

liury, and subse(juently by Revs. H. D. Steele, of Brid^ewater,

and I). McMillan, of La Have. A separate charge was

established about 1876 : and the pastors resident at Lower

Dublin have been Revs. D. McCJre^or and Archibald Brown

(since deceased), followed, January 1st, 1888, by the present

|)astor, Rev. Heiny Crawford.

The ministers at West Ferry and Lower Du})lin officiate in a

union church at West Dublin, where there is also a Methodist

church, served by the pastor resident at Petite Riviere.

Apple-trees, planted by the French at West Dublin, now two

feet and a half in diameter, still yield their fruit : and hops,

fi^rowing from roots said to have been planted by people of the

same race, can be seen among the alder bushes at a brook on

16
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Lovi'lcy's I'uiiit, now Ilisscrs, wlici-c tlicn; arc tran's of ani'iciit

eloarin^s. Some of the hnslics \v»'i\^ rcinovfd, and polos liaviiin

l>t>(>n placed tliei'e, tlie hop vines eiid)raeed them, and woiunl

tlieir way to the top.

AccnrxT m- Disastku to 8(;iio \ei{ " Indistuv,"

])K(KMI5EI{, 186S.

"West J)ri{Lix, (.,'onnty of Lunenl)urn,
" March 17th, l<S(iy.

" To iM. B. DKsHins.w, Esq., M.P.P.

" J)k.\|{ Sik,—We proceed *o <^ive you, as nearly as possible,

a correct and minute account of the <lisaster that we m(>t with,

and the privations that we endure<l, while on l)(>ard the In-

diistrfi ; and, furthermore, an account of the kindni^ss that we
(experienced at tlie hands, and thnaiji^h the insti'umentality, ot"

[)ersons who, at the time, were perfect stranjjjers to us.

" We saile«l from WVst Dublin in the scliooner Industry, of

thij'ty tons burthen, on i^iday, the IHh of l)ocemb(!r, A.l).

liSGtS, about 7 a.m., havino- a crew of five niein, including oui-

iselves, viz.: Captain Lewis Sponaji;le, and R. Jl Currie, owners ;

Henry Wolfe, Daniel Wambach, Heniy Le ihi^, jwn., all of

West Dublin ; and two passenjj;ers, Miss An^eline Publicovei',

<»f West Dublin, and Wentworth Murphy, of Lawrencetown,
County of Halifax.

" Our cai-^-o was diy and })icl<led fish and wood, and om-port
of (h>stination, Halifax. We had li<>ht westerly winds ami

moderate weather, until one o'clock at ni^ht, when the wind
veered to the noi'th-east, and was accom])anie<l with snow.

rtMiderin^' the land invisilile. At that time, Sambro light boic

north-north-west from us. Deeming it dangerous to make any
further attempts to gain th larbor, we connnencedpreparatiens

to return to Eja Have: but just prior to our <loing so the force

of the wind caused our foresail to split. We, however, started

for La Have, and having run for some time with the wind as

aforesaid, until we judged that we were in the vicinity of Cross

Island, we were c(j)ifronted by a breeze from the north-west,

which increased in vehemence until it blew a perfect gale. Our
foresail, whicji was badly damaged in the first instance, was
now I'endered valueless asa meansforpi'opelling our little craft

:

and being iniabh^ to lay her to, we had to put to sea, and

scudded for three days and nights under bare poles. • While

running off, we cleared our decks, and unfortunately a cask of
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watiT NV'is thrown onci'ImhiiM, ami unotlici- (iiic accidcutiilly

( rusln'W so ImuIIv thjii we iiihiih^jmI to siivc only two gallons of

its contents. Un tlic Httli duv we spoke an Aniericuii sclioontT,

l»iit tlu' sea was so l)oist«'rous at tlic time that the captain was
iiiiahle to jtikU'I" us any assistance At otn- n'(|Ucst, however.

lie n^ave us the course for Hernuuhi, an<l \\v proceeded upon it

tor three <hiys, with t'av(>rahle winds, in the vain hope of rescu-

in<;' ourselves from our perilous position. A sti'on;;' hreeze which
spran<; u)) fi-oni the westward drove us liaek a^aiii, and lastecj

for a similar lenj^th of time, namely, three days, dui-in^ which
we suffered sevt^i'elv. The wind was so hiiifh as to cause a
lieavy sea, which made a perfect hreach ovei- our little ci'aft,

tearinii" her l)ulwaiks, rails and stanchions away, and Hoodiuir

our cabin, so that it was with diHiculty that we kept h«'r free.

Tlie tarpaulin was heaten off our forward hatch, and we had to

secure ovei' it a cowskin that was on hoai'd. Our parattine oil

was .s])ill<M| the first ni^ht we w«'re out, and on th«' fourth day
our stoN'e was l)rok»;n, and I'endered almo.st useless. We were
comparatively without water, having- only alM)ut two jrjillons

that we saved from the cask, and a teaketth^ full of hailstones

that we gathered in a renniant of tlu; foresail. Wa dared not

eat any of our salt tish, hecausi^ of our want of water, and there

was nothinj; eatable on board that was not saturated with salt

water. We had a bag of oats which we roasted on the stove,

though it was, as before stated, in a very shaky condition.

Kiom the <late of our departure from New l)ublin, we were in

all eighteen days on board the vessel, and for the last six days
sul)si.sted upon seven hard Inscuit. Not once, but many times,

duiing these eighteen (hiys, when in tlu? heigl)t of despondency,
and we saw, as we supposed, grim death staring us in the face,

<lid we bid each other farewell.
" At last, on the 29th of December, wdien we were altogether

<lesp()ndent and exliausted, in short, in such a state as can be

more easily inuigined than described, Captain Hiram Coalfleet

came to our assistance with the barque Provirf^'iice, which luiiled

from Windsor, but belonged to Hantsport. The sea was running
high. Captain Coalfleet, perceiving the danger of the task he
was about to undertake, ran his l)ar<iue alongside oui- disabled

craft, and during the time the vessels were together, which could

not have been more than a few minutes, his mate, Abel Coalfleet,

who was also his brotber, gallantly hazarded his life to save
ours. He ran out on the mainyard of the Providence, which
was caught in our rigging, Ijy which he speedily lowered him-
.self on board our schooner, and, having first rescued Miss Public-

li
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over, aided some of the rest U) ascend the side of the baiijUi

We were assisted also by Captain Coaltteet's crew, wlio, althouoli

not on our deck, still were at the scene of action. 'J his wasdon.
most expeditiously, and the schooner's ri^gin<4' was cut to dis-

entan;(le her from the banjue and to prevent further daniui;r

being done to her hull, as both vessels were injured by coiiiiuo'

in contact. This no doubt caused the Industry to sink sooini

than she wouhi have done. About three-quarters of an houi

after our rescue she disappeared.
" When we fiist got on board the bar(pie our tongues wcii

swollen, and we v/ere in such an emaciated and exhausted con-

dition tiiat we were almost unable to articulate : and it cannut

be wimdered at, being but the natural secjuence of the fatigue

together with the want of l)oth food and water.
" Our preservation while on board the /-Mt/tts^?'?/ was perfectly

miraculous, and the maimer in which we were relieved almost

as wonderful, comprehensible oidy by an e^'e-witness, and botli

nmst be attributed to the providence of an all-wise God. Wen
we to state all that we endured, an<l were we able to descril»

graphically the intensity of the gale that our little ci-aft sur-

vived, our story would appear, even to some of the most experi-

enced navigators, a fiction ; but the accounts received from otlni

(juarters with reference to the severity of the weather on tin-

Atlantic during the tinu' referred to, and the lunnber of wiecks
that occurred, will go far towards corroborating our statements.

" We cannot speak in terms sufficiently connnendable with

lespect to ihe coiwluct of Captain Coalfleet and his crew. Wv
treated us hospitably uni/il we arriveci at his port of <lestinatioii.

London, England ; but notwithstanding his kind treatment, wc
still had hardships to en<lure. The banjue was laden with

paraffine oil and the strength and flavor of it had penetratcl

everything that was eatable. Even the wat"r was contaminateil

by it, so that whether we ate or drank we had to ex, crience an

unpleasant taste. W^e found that although it produced an almost

ravenous appetite, it sometimes caused excessive vomiting, and

at other times violent diarrhcea.
" When we arrived in London we met with kintl and syin[)a-

thi/ing friends, who tendered advice and material assistance.

Conspicuous among our benefactors were Captains Harrington

Wilson, and Hendei-son. We thence by an overland route pro-

ceede<l to Liverpo(>l, where we again met with friends, prominent

among whom were T. C.Jones, Esq. (a Nova Scotian and a icla

tive of Alfred Jones, Es(|., M.P. for Halifax), and William Lnnan,
Esc]., pro})rietor of the Inman line of Hteamer.s. The lattci-
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i;eutleinan ^ave six of us free passajj^es (two in the saloon and
finirin the steeraj^e of the steanisliip Etna) to Halifax, N.S.,

wlieiv we a^ain found friends, wlio were ready not only to con-

gratulate us upon our return to the Province, an<l to hear of our
hairbreadth ( ^eape, but also to forward us to our respective

lionies, where we arrived to find our relatives and friends

w aiting in anxious anticipation, and ready to welcome us with
tcjirs of joy.

" With compliments, we remain,

" Yours respectfully,

" R. B. CUHllIE.
" Lewis Si'onagle."

The Imive conduct of Captain Hiram Coallleet and his brother,

A)>el Coalfleet, above detailed, was brought by the writer to the

notice of the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Hastings Doyle, by whose

command the facts were connnunicated to the Governor-Cleneral.

A handsome gold watch and a binocular glass, each bearing a

suitaV)le inscription, arrived from England, and were given

rts])ectively to the ca})tain and mate.

At West Dublin, and a out eighteen miles from Bridgewater,

by an excellent road near river and sea, and sixteen and thir-

teen miles respectively, by other I'outes, thei'e is one of the most

attractive beaches in the Dom.nion—formerly known as Rom-
keys, now called Crescent Bea h. It adjoins the main highway

and is more than a mile in length, separating Dul>lin Bay from

I't'tite Riviere Bay. The sand is very smooth, and the wheels

lit' carriages, of which a large number can travel abreast at low

tide, leave Itut a faint impression. Surf and other bathing can

be thciC enjoyed. As a watering-place, it is (piite equal to

somt of tlu; best in the United States. It slujuld, in the near

future, with suitable hotel acconnnodation and improved facili-

ties iji ti'avelling, attract hosts of visitors. Part of this beach

was the subject of a famous law suit, tried at Luneid)urg, about

fifty years ago. The late Sir William Young, C.J., and John

Creigliton, Es((., Q.C, were op[)osed by the late .Judge in Ecjuity,

.b»hnston, and (leorge T. Solomon, Es(|. The trial lasted fi'om

Tuesday till Saturday, and ended ii non-suit. The jury retired

in the evening of tlu' last-named day, and came into court at

i I
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ini(lni<jjlit. Benjamin Le^'^e, Es(i., of Mahone Bay, was forouuin.

The contentions of the parties were afterwards settled.

At the end of tlie beacli tliere is a lon<;- bridji^e, forniino- (juite

a promenade and connecting;- it with tlie nearest of tlie La Have
islands, George's Island.

The other islands are named, Cape La Have Island, Bell's.

Wolf's, Tuinblin (2), one of which is also called the Knoh,

Bushen's, Thrump Cap (8), Round, Baker's, Walfield's, Outei-,

' Bush's, an<l (ieor^-e's, and are inhabited by sixty-one families,

eighteen of them li\ inj;' on Bell's Islan<l. The channels and [)as-

satres add nuich to the beauty and romantic nature of the sceneiv.

tStandinu^, on a Sunday morning in sunnner, by the church on

Bell's Island, the sail and row boats laden with respectably

di'essed people coming from all directions to service, or return-

ing wlien it is ovei', make u}) a lovely picture. The islandeis

are very kind to visitoi's, who fail not to remend)er the warm
welcomes they receive. Those who yo there .rom Bridiiewater,

in the steand)oat of the brothers ^Munroe, on pleasure bent, arc

often much in<lebte<l to the kindness of Mr. George C. Burton,

who manages, on Bell's Island, the branch business of J. D.

Sperry, M.P.P. He came from Dominica, when a lad, and has

lived in Petite Riviere for over thirty years, and borne an

excellent character. He built a yacht {Ivy), which is "a thing

of beauty," noted for speed and safety, and which carries him

to and from his home on the main. The spars and sails were

also made by himself. The liandsome brass-mounted wheel

was presented to him by Robert Huntei', Es(j., of Bridgewatcr.

Round tht' shores of these islands can be heard

" The surges lappitin; on the shallow sand,

The sea-bird's wail."

There one can

" See the fallint; wave,

Foam-fretted, Hashing—the sunlight clear

Through its blue crystallhie curve.

"Can watch the V)lesised waters lave

The sea-weed girdled boulders—feel the spray.

Breathe the .soft breeze, taste the Atlantic brine."
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Tlie first settlers were Weiidel Wolf, Benjamin Tuniblin, and

Michael Publicover.

Alexander Bell, who is in his ninety-third year, lives on

Bell's Island. He was born at Bell's Cove, Lower Dublin. Mr.

Bell is in the enjoyment of j;ood health and strength, and has

the use of his hearing and other faculties in a remarkable dej^ree.

The house and premises at the entrance to Crescent Beach

were purchased a few years ago by F. B. Wade, Es(j., for a

sunnner resort. West from this place, other white sand beaches

;ire passed over, up which roll " the great waves that come

arciied and majestic to the shore."

The Petite Riviere hills are in full view.

While travelling along this shore by moonlight, with a picnic

party conveyed in a decorated ox-waggon, a large fire was noticed

seaward. A young man who passed was asked about it. " Oh,

tlu'-t
"' he said, " is the burning ship, and she comes every seven

years, ^oes up the bay, and then retuins ; and you can hear the

screams of the men on board." He said he had seen it twice,

and that it had been there often. This story amused the party,

especially when it was afterwards ascertained that the fire was

one consuming rubbish on Cape La Have.

A similar tale, the Inirning excepted, has been told of the

Tctizcr, in Chester Bav.

Cotton Mather, Bi-yant, and Longfellcjw have written of

" spectre ships," and L'ving, refers to the pilgrim superstition

of a missing ship that reappeared on the coasts in bad weather,

as " a faith more or less common in all the colonies." It has

been said that " the legend of the spectral sln"p is cherished in

almost every (piarter of the globe.

'

Petite Riviere.

The river from which this village takes its name, Hows from

Wile's Lake at Lapland, passes through large hikes in the rear

of Hebb's Mills, and other lak(!s at Con(|U('rall, and meets the;

salt watt r near the villay;e, whicli lies chierts' at the base of

steep and pretty hills. Tlu' water between Cape La Have and

the beaches at Petite Rivit're, cfjmmonly called Petite Riviere

I . t
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Bay, is referred to ))y Hnlihurton, wlio says :
" Beliind Cape La

Have is situated Palinerstou Ba}', at the head of whicli is Petit

River, vvliose waters take their rise at a jjjreat distance in tlie

country. There are man}' vahuible farms on the Viorders of

tiiis river." Tlie writer has been unable to find the origin of

the name " Pahnerston Bay." It lias been laid down on recent

charts ami maps as " Green Bay."

As the name Petite Riviere sug<^ests, the French settled near

the mouth of the river. Isaac de Razilly, Commander at La

Heve, sent some of liis countrvmen there. Denys wrote, in

1()72, that the entrance to Petite Riviere was good for barques:

that the river did not extend far inland, but there was a tine

and excellent country ; that De Razilly had established a port,

and had families there, by whom a larg'e quantity of wheat

had been j>;atliere<l.

In or about the year 1700, M. Bonaventure, who had com-

manded the king's vessels on the coast, asked the French Go\-

ernnient for a grant to himself of Petite Riviere.

Beauharnnis and Hoctjuari wrote, September, 1745 :
" Again

west of La Heve, at the phice called the Little River, are two

more settlers, (ilermain le Jeune, one of these, is intimately

ac(]uainted with the coast."

Remains of some of the old clearings and cellars are still t(j

be seen.

More, in his " History of the County of Queen's," says that

" Benjamin Harrington was the first settler at Petite Riviere,

and removed "arly to Brooklyn." He was the lii-st British

settle)". He engaged in the shore fisheries at Brooklyn an*!

La Have.

James Parks, a native of Irelan<l, who was there a yai'n

merchant and farmer, and carried on the Inisiness of weaving

and spinning, established himself at Petite Riviere in 170!).

His descendants still live at Parks' Creek, La Have.

Church of England.

In June, 1812, Rev. Thomas Shreve, of Lunenbui'g, \ isited

Petite Riviere, and held service in a barn. There were about
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three Imiulrod perKons present. Fifteen infants and one adult

wore baptized, as the beginning of the mission. Petite Riviere

was set oil' as a separate parisli in 18()8. It liad been part

,.f St. Peter's Parisli.

The churches are St. Mark's, Broad Cove, built in 1.S42 : St.

Alban's, Vogler's Cove, 1879 : St. John's, La Have islands,

1885: St. Mathias, New Italy, 1887: and a church at Cherry

Hill, 1804, not yet consecratetl.

The old church, St. Michael's (first intended for a school-

jiouse), Petite Riviere, was built about 18o.S. It was taken

down, and a new cluirch, with the same name, tir.st opened

September 29th, 1880, was conseci-ated February 27th, 1889.

The resident clerijvmen have been Revs. R. F. Brine, J.

Ambrose, H. M. Spike, J. S. Smith, J. Spencer, and the present

rector. Rev. Charles P. Mellor. Rev. J. S. Smith, after ten

years' ivsidence, removed to Dartmouth, where he died, and

where his son and daughter reside.

A handsome font was presented to the New Italy Church, by

Hon. W. H. Owen, M.L.C.

Methodlst Church.

Petite Riviere was formerly part of the Lunenburg Circuit,

and was visited by the pastors resident in that town. A
separation took place in 1842.

The church wliich was first built at Petite Riviere, stood for

about fifty years. The present " Wesley Chui'ch " was built in

1860.

The ministers who have resided in Petite Riviere, were Revs.

Henry Pope, jun., Charles de Wolfe, John S. Addy, Joseph

Hart, George Johnson, Christophei" Lockhart, John J. Teasdale,

S. W. Sprague, Thomas Rogers, Paul Pi'estwood, John Johnson.

C M. Tyler, Janies Sharp, William Purvis, J. C. Ogden, John

Gee. The latter cleigyman is assisted by Mr. John W. Aikens.

Cliurches were built at Broad Cove, 1844: Bell's Island,

1882: Vogler's Cove, 1880 : ami Crouse Town, 1887.

Rev. Jonathan C. Ogden, the then resident Methodi.st pastor,

died at Petite Riviere, Sunday morning, July 8th, 1894.

M t'
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He wjis boni in Yorksliire, G.B., iJune 3rd, 1849. He finislietl

his education with a four years' course, at tlie Wesleyan Collegi.',

Mount Allison, N.B., and was ordained at Truro, in 1880. He
occupied several ciicuits, never sparing himself in his work,

and was more than once laid aside by illness. Mr. Ogden lived

three years in Bridgewater, where he was very highly esteemed.

His last sermon was preached on June I7th, 1894, from the

text, " Unto you therefore which believe. He is precious." It

was described as an able and impressive discourse.

He was twice married—tii'st to Mrs. Curry, of Falmouth, N.S.,

by wdiom he left one daughter, and afterwards to Miss Bessie,

daughter of the late John H. Mulhall, Esq., of Liverpool, N.S.

Mr. Ogden once lived in Havvoi-th, the parish of which Re\.

Patrick Bronte, father of Charlotte and Emily, the celebrated

authoresses, was rector. He knew the family, and often heard

Mr. Bronte preach.

There is a burying-ground near a sand beach at Petite

Riviere tilled with graves. In one corner of it, twenty or thirty

were once visible, but they are now covered to the depth of

over five feet, with sand blown from the beach. The head-

stones, nian}'^ of which are of innnense size and rounded at the

top, are without inscriptions. A stone wall over four feet in

height was built to enclose the place of sepulture, but much of

it lias fallen down, and is hidden by sand. In the same vicinity

are the graves of shipwrecked Americans, and others, including

the crew" of a vessel wrecked at Indian Island, and the captain

of a Norwegian bar(|ue. There, far from home,

"They keep

The long, mysterious exodus of death,"

awaitinii' reunion with those they loved on eaith, in that etenuil

city,
" Where every severed wreath is bound."

The foundations of buildings formerly, it is supposed, occupied

by the Frerich can be disti"ictly traced on the grounds adjacent.

It is said that a small cduipel once stood there, and that Indians

in large nund)ers encamped on and about the oltl site foi* moie

I
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than i'oi*ty years, and spoke of it as a sacred spot. They had

ii canoe-shaped hole in the earth, where tliey framed the boats

of bark, with which tliey so skilfully breasted the restless waves.

Old cellars, and the remains of a fort, are seen near the resi-

dence of the late John C. Sperry, Esq.: and cannon-balls an<l

chain-shot were taken from the {ground by him. He sai<l that he

found on his premises, at a depth of two feet below the surfac(.s

a deposit of clam shells, over half an acre in extent.

Mr. Sperry, who was the father of J. D. Sperry, M.P.P.,

carried on a lar^e mercantile business in Petite Riviere for

about thirty years. He died September 13tli, lo84, a^ed sixty-

one.

Lenuiel W. Drew, Es(|., was also engaged in business for

many years. He died May 28rd, 1895, aged seventy-three.

His son, Lenniel W. Drew, is the worthy High Sheritt of

Queen's county.

Mr. Sperry and Mr. Drew largely aided in the advancement

of the place where they lived.

Mary Ann Drew, n>other of Mr. Drew first above named, died

January 27th, 1892, aged ninety-two years.

Petite Riviere is very prettily situate<l, and from the hills

near the main roads, some of the most charming views in the

county can be obtained. Shipbuilding has been carried on, and

fine vessels have been added to the county fleet.

There is good hotel acconunodation, and there are many
visitors during the sunnner months.

Grouse Town is a settlement bordering on Petite Riviere, part

of it near the river fi-om which the latter village takes its name.

New Italy is situated Ijetween Grouse Town and Conquerall.

Broad Gove lies about four nnles west of Petite Riviere. It

is a thriving village, having good lands, and extensive iishing

facilities.

CIrand ocean views are afforded from the road to Cherry Hill

and other points, taking in the many sailing ships and steamei'S

passing up and down the coast.

The first settlers at Broad Cove weie John Michael Smith,

Martin Teel, Nicolas Reinhardt, and Jacob Smith. Leonard

Reinhardt came there, after them, in about 1810.
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CHAl'TEK XXII.

Avriviil at Clu'ster of Settlers from Boston, August, 17i"»y Qruiit

of Township—Registry of lots—Progress luucle.

" Here, where my infant joys were found,

To me is ever holy ground."

CHESTER is I'oity-five iiiilcH from Halitax, tliiity-seven

t'roin Windsor, twenty-four from Lunenbur;;,an(l twenty-

>ix from Bri(l}i;ewater.

This part of the county is justly ceh'hrated for its beautiful

scenery.

A writer refers to Cliester and its surroundino-s as " the

l)ri<rht and lively scenes which Natvu'e has so profusely planted

on that ai'm of the sea—tlu soft harmony and j^oiy brilliancy

with whi<'h she has tlu're decked her {gently wavin*^ hills and

'acen-woodeil islands."

In an account of a sail from Malione Bay to Ciiester, the

latter is thus described :
" This is one of the most delij^htful

places in the country. There is a brij^htness an<l j;ladne8s

al)out the beauty of Chester, which you cannot find anywhere

rise. For a magniticeiit ideal blending of land and water,

Cliestei- is misurpassed. Every island is a perfect picture in

itself."

The late Professor de Mille said, that " tlie scenery around

('hester mii^lit safely be classed aniono- the most V)eautiful in the

\V( »rld."

Another wrote of " beautiful Cliester, with its lovely bay and

countless islands."

Still another wrote, " Kisse<l bv the I'estless wa^»'S of the

Itroad Atlantic, and veiled bv the moonlii^ht shadows of Mount

Aspotogon, nestles the paradisaical and attractive watering-

place of Nova Scotia—Chester.

I
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" Chester, with its 36.") eiiierjiM-cnrpeted isles—one tor eucli

<hiy of th(^ yeai'—is a \ erituhle elysiuni. During; my ramhles 1

travelled through Mexico, British ('oluinbia, thirty-thnie States

and territories, including Alaska, and I never saw a inoic

picturescpie s|)ot than C/hest(M'. Words arc iiuulecjuaV to

portray the ex(|uisite scenic attractions of Oak Island, Deep

Cove, Gold River, and the kaleidoscopic view from the sunuiiit

of old Aspotof^on."

Chester has lon^' heen a favorite resort for United States

tourists, and has proved attractive to many from the interioi-

of this Province and other parts of Canada, It has a remark-

ably tine harbor, of sufficient depth for large vessels.

The hotel acconnnodation is pronounced to be veryjjood, and

there are excellent facilities for sea bathinj; and boating-, with

^•ood fishing and smtxjth roads for carriage driving. It ought

to be more largely visited by those in search of health or

pleasure. Railway connnunication should be opened up Ym-

tween it and the capital, and thereby with the continent,

making it easy of access and giving it the advanced position to

which it is entitled.

Far, far away in happy Acadie

Stands a (juiet village by the laughing sea
;

By the light wave.s singing, sunny islands round,

Islands bright and vernal, sleeping in the sound
;

Sleeping in the moonlight, passing fair to see
;

O [)eacefiil dreamland ! Happy Acadie !

—Rec. W. A. DesBrisaij.

Chesteij.

Jemimd Penelope.

'Tis here the heart of Nature sleeps

'Mid those calm islets of the bay,

Where I have loved, and lived my life

From day to day.

From day to day have dreamed sweet dreams.

Which long I hoped to realize.

Sweet hopes engender'd in the heav'n

Of two blue eyes.
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How oft I'vo wiitch'd the boHtw outMido,

Amid tlioHo ishuulH ever ftiir,

Ami fanciud they wero hiroh caiKius

TImt glided thoio.

Where now the Hiniling fields are yroeii.

And honieHtendH fair enliven all,

The forest and the hut were seen,

The Indian's hall.

Towards silver shores the ocean creeps,

And pats the stones with gentle hands
;

Or draws the pebbles to her lap

From out the sands.

To fling them back in sportive play.

Like children sated with their toys,

Tnconscious proving day by day

How pleasure cloys.

About fair Chester stand the hills

As erst they did in days of yore.

Clad in green robes, but forests then

Fringed her lone shore.

The Indian lov'd those woodland haunts

Where rov'd at will the cariboo.

Those coves where flash'd the finny tribes

Thro' waters blue.

O'er all the spirit of Repose

Folds her white wings—and here is rest
;

For here the weary city child

Is surely blest.

Fair art thou, Chester, in thy sleep.

Bathed in the moonbeam's silv'ry rays I

The painter's brush, the poet's pen

But faintly praise.

My native soil I I kiss thy ground I

I love each pebble on thy shore 1

Each dimpling wave, each wild wood flow'r

I do adore I

Wherever I my steps may turn.

Where'er in other lands I roam.

Still, still for thee my heart will yearn

—

For home, sweet home I

Chester, August 28th, 1893.
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Tlic coining oF some of tlie early settlors to Cliostei- is con-

tained in a journal kept by Rev. Jolni Secconibe.

The party leFt Boston, Mass., on Thursday, .July .SOth, 17.')}),

at nearly noon, and arrived at Chester on the following- Tues-

day. The nauie of the vessel is not ^-iven. Robert McGown
was captain. The otliers on board were: Robert Mont<;()iiiery

(niate\ Robert McCJown (captain's son), Waltei' Bourk, Thomas
Partri<l<;e, Captain James Nichols, (Jre^ory Bass, Stei)lirM

Greenleaf, Jonas Cutlei", Ebenezei- Cutl' r. Captain Timothy

Hou<>hton, wife and three children, Aaron Mason, wife and H\e

children, Joseph Whitmore, wife and two children, Rolu-it

IMelvin, John Houghton, and Sarah Birley.

The foUowino- are entries in the journal :

July 31st.—Mr. Houghton's calf jumped overboard, but was

.saved. Three dishes of tea for breakfast. Dined on broiled

pork and cucumber.

August 3rd.—First saw land, viz., Cape Negro. Saw two

whales and fishing- vessels. Chocolate for l»reakfast.

The arrival is thus noticed :

Tuesday, August 4th.—Saw divei-s islands. Arrixcd at

Chester and anchored in a most Iteautiful harbor. A hot day.

Many guns fired at our ai'rival. Went on shore and refreshed

ourselves at Mi". Bridge's. Took a view of saw-mill. Very hot.

At night there was an Indian dance.

5th.—Fair, hot ilay. Dined on pork and s(|uash, cucumbei-,

cheese, etc. P.M.—Went to Prescott's Island for goosel>eriies.

Fried torn cod and cunners for supper, with cucumbers, etc.

6th., p.m.—Went to view the country lots, and had a most

plejisant time and ))rospect. A fine spi'ing up Middle River,

Salmon jun)ped out of water. John Houghton killed tlii-re

mills at once.

7th.—Two Indian sijuaws brought in a birch canoe five salmon

and eighty salmon trout. One of the salmon weighed twenty-

two pounds, and one dozen of the trout weighed fourteen pounds.

9th, Lord's Day.—Preached a.m., 2 Sam. vii. 10: p.m., Luke

vii, 34,

10th.—Dutch people from Mush-a-Mush brought to sell tin -
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nips ami beans. Butter at Ghl. a jxjuimI. Fired ^uns at j;<)inj(

oh:

lltli.—A dinner of cod's sounds and tongues iVie<l, and

cucunil)ers. A superexcellent dish.

14tli.—Fair this niorninj;'. Went in company witli Captain

Houghton, Aaron Mason, Rohert Melvin and John Houghton to

view the eastern bay, etc. Saw Prescott's hinds. Viewed

IMiineas Willard's farm hjt. Cauglit some pond perch at tlie

1 leaver dam and at the pond a<l joining thereunto. Abutidance of

lilies in the pond. Dined on soused eels and sahnon. Found

• livers good springs of watei-.

17th.—Saw several Indian wigwams at Gold Rivei*.

24th.—Town nieeting day. Cliose Captain Houghton, Mod-

el ator, and adjourned.

27th.—Dined on stew<'<l pigeons.

29th.—Two sijuaws brought seal-skins to sell.

30th.—Mush-a-Mush people brought pigeons to sell.

September 2nd.—Dined at Adolphus VVeiderholt's, Lunenlmrg,

(111 soup made of a fowl, with little dumplings in it. Kliise-

suppe : Roast leg of mutton, roasted pigeons, boiled pt)rk, potu-

t(K's, carrots, green peas, and cucundiers with salad oil.

To show, with the above, the style of living in some <|uart(!rs,

the following entry is here given of a dinner at Mrs. Clapp's,

(iurehanis Point, enjoyed by Major Shepherd, Captain Hough-

ton, and others on theii- way from Lunenbui'if to Chester :

September 3r<l.—Dined on a pudding with raisins an<l plums

ill it, boiled jiork and pigeons, carrots and Spanish potatoes,

Leans, s<|uash, cucumVters, new che«'se, boiled corn, good claret

and beer, curi'ant jelly, etc.

7th.—Mr. Melvin and Mr. H(jughton caught a salmon in

.Mitldle River with their hands.

16th.—Paul Labrador, an Indian, brought five partridges to

Mr. Bridge's, and lately killed four moose and two bears: brought

also dried moose and tallow. Indian s(|uaws brought mink-

skins and a large l>ear-skin, and sold them foi" a quart of wine.

27th.—Supped with Mr. Melvin and Captain Houghton on

baked beaver. It was extraor<linarily good.

17
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29tli.—Caught at mill-pond, one trout one pout, one .shintr,

twelve pond peicli.

October 7th.—Escjuire Crnton gave nie a razor, and Mrs.

Clapp a pair of black silk stock int;s, cost S?6.

9tli.—Mr. Jolinson caught a skate at ti^.e wharf—a curious-

made creature.

13th.—Went to view land lying nortli-west, with Houghton

and Bradshaw. Travelled ahtjut seven miles. Saw nuich <>•()( hI

land and good pine tindter.

17th.—l^p Middle and Gold rivers. Saw two wigwams, ami

Indians, an<l apple-ti-ees.

20tli.—Went to Halifax. Caught codtisii and mackcrtl.

Killed a pciuguin. Two Indians came alongside with ducks ami

penguins.

2(Sth.— Received £4 lo.s., Halifa.\ currency, for preaching last

Sabl)ath.

30th.—Visited the Governor, who made very kind offers to inc.

November 5th.—Visited the Governor. Dined on l)oil»'(|

nuitton and sauces, roast <bick, celery, apple and cranlM'rry

tarts, etc. Supped on 8<|uabs, duck, neat's tongue, tarts, etc.

21st.—Supped on n)(X)se steaks and dried meat. Indians

brought in wild-fcnvl, beaver, etc.

22nd.—Indians brouoht in a moose, killed this morniii"-.

Abiu\di.,nce of ducks, coots, etc.

25th.—Thomas Grant appeared as a deserter from Ca})tain

Wall, of tlu! (Jrenadiers.

29th.—Preached all day : Psalm xxvi. 9. Dined at Mr. Fair-

banks on boiled beef, roast veal, apple tarts, etc.

Decembei- (Sth.--A Highlander stabbed a sailor to-day with

his sword.

1 0th.— Hasty piidding, made of Ni'w England meal—a great

rarity in these parts.

12th.—Mr. IJi'idges came from Chester to Halifax in six

hours.

20th, Lord's I)av.—Visite<l James Morrison in the mornino-,

being und<'r sentence of death for desertion. Preached all day

from Titus ii. 1 1.
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Monday, Tue.sday and \Vo(ln('S(lay, visited the poor prisoner.

Attended him to the place of execntion, where he wjis shot at

twelve o'clock.

The saw-mill ret'erreil to under date August 4th stood neai-

tlic outlet from Stanfoi'd's Lake, on the propei'ty wheiv Mi'.

Benjamin Mills resiiles. The lower tind)ers are still to l»e seen.

Ml

" Shoreham," afterwards chantved to " Chester," was, in

luice

pur

of an application made by Timothy Hou;^hton and

William Keyes, for them.selves and others, ;^rante<i l»y Charles

Lawrence, Es([uire, Captain-Cenei'al and (iovernor-in-Chief,

on the ISth day of October, A.D. 17")!). The tract of land

erected into a township was <lescribe<l in t!ie <;rant as follows:

Situate, lyin<;' and beino- at the bottom of Mahone Bay,

and thus abutted and l)ounded : Be«;'innin};; at the east side

of a small river, called IMartin's River, and bounded westerly

liy said river, and to proceed up said river to the tii'st falls;

from thence north 2(S de<;rees west, and there measurin<;' fifteen

miles: thence east 28 de<i;rees north, measuring' eleven miles and

a half: thence south 2<S den-rees east, measuring fifteen miles:

and thence west 28 degrees south, 200 chains, to a head-

land toward the bottom of Mahone Bay, on the east side

tliereot', and by the said ^fahone Bay to the bounds first

mentioned, comprehending all the islands included in a line

fr(»m ]\Iurdei'er's Point to the point on the east side of l\Ialu)ne

Bay, above mentioned, as one of tlie l)()undaries of the said

township, containing in the whole by estimation 100,000 acres^

iiioi'e or less, according to a plan and survey of the sjime liiMe-

with to be registered, which township is to be called hereafter

and known by the name of the township of Shoreham."

The tract above descril)ed (with the reservation of gold,

silver, precious stones and lapis la/uli) was granted unto

Timothy Houghton, William Keyes, David Samson, Phineas

Willard, David Dickenson, Jonathan Samson, Miles Putnam,

Solomon Sivmson, Ephraim Stone, John Hastings, Jonathan

Nicholls, Nathaniel Butler, Levi Whitcond), ai^.d fifty-two othos,

of the Province of Massachusetts Bay, taie share : Francis

^1

I
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Giiiltlanl, Patrick SutherlaiRl, Jun., and Kenneth Sutlieiland.

all of the Province of Nova Scotia, one .share each; and u>

Alexander McCulloch, Adam McCulloch, Murdoch Stewait

Geor<^e Youn^, and Thomas McLanen, of said Province, half a

share each (saving previous rights of any person or persons).

" each share and right of said granted premises to consist of 500

acres, to be hereafter divided into one or more lots to each

share or right, as shall be agreed upon."

A free yearly quit-rent of one shilling sterling for evo)y

fifty acres granted, was to be paid for His Majesty's use on

Michaelmas Day, and so in proportion for a greater or lesser

quantity of land so granted. The first payment was to In'

made in ten years from the date of the grant, and so to con-

tinue yearly thereafter for ever. Should three years' rent lie

at any time unpaid, and no distress found, the grant was to ]»

forfeited. No alienation or grant of the premises was to lie

allowed within ten years from the date of the grant, except by

will, without license from the Governor or Connnander-in-

Chief. The grantees were to plant, cultivate, improve, or

enclose one-thii"d part of the land within ten years: one-third

pai't within twenty years; and the remainder within thirty

years from the date of the grant. It was recorded at Halifax

on the 27th July, 1792. Shoreham contained about three-

fifths of the territory comprised in the present township of

Chester.

The followiniT bounties were ij^ranted by Govennnent in

1759:

Bounty on Dry Codfish, per quintal £0 13 (J

Any Pickled Fish, per barrel {>

Hay, percwt 18

Potatoes, per bushel 4 6

Turnips, per V)usliel 2 3

Wheat. Rye, Barley, Peas, per bushel 13 (i

Hemp and Flax, per lb 10

Stone Wall, per rod 1 2

"N.B.—This bounty is varied and altered, at the pleasure of

the Governor and Council, for the encouragement of settlers,

'

etc.

W^
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The Hunis named above were calculated in " old teiioi", ' whicli

wns one-sixth of Hterling.

Barrel staves were sold at Halifax in the same yeai-. at £12. 3s.

per thousand, and shinj.(les at £5. 8s. per thousand, also in "oM
tenor."

President Belcher, writing to th> Board of Trad^, in 1760,

said that "persons of considerable substance " were engaged in

the township.

In 17(51, £30 was granted to aid in the conveyance of .settlers

to (.'hester.

Returns for 1763 showed that Chester had 30 families and
',]0 cleared-up acres.

The earliest birth in Chester is thus recorded by Rev, John

Seccombe, Presbyterian minister: " A.D. 1762, July 1 1th. I

l.aj>tized Lucy, a child of Benjamin and Ainia Bridge, being

the first child born in Chester."

The fii*st male chihl born in Chester is said to have been

William Shires. In his youth he was very fond of astronomy,

and afterwards went to England and studied that science.

A list was kepi by Mr. Seccombe of those wIkj ' publickly

renewed their baptismal covenant, in order to the baptism of

cliildren," followed by this entry :
" Dinah, my negro womau-

sei'vant, made a })rofessi()n and confession publickly, and was

baptized July 17tli, 1774."

Solomon Bushen, a son of J)inaii. and who was brought to

this country as a slave, died neai' Chester, on the 24th of June,

1855. in the ninetieth year of his age.

" Salmon, a servant boy, born in my house, April 4th, 1767.

commonly called Pompey." There are entries of baptiHuis of

children of Melvin, Houghton, one marked "a 7th son, Brad-

shaw. Greenlaw, Webbir, Mai'vin, Collicut, Frail, Lynch,

Dimock, Fitch, Millett, Gorkum, Prat, Walker, Ellis, Cr.mdel.

Levy, Pulcifer, Baker, Thompson, Smith, Stout, Eldi-idge,

Ru<lolph.

1778. October Uth.—Benjamin, son of Jonathan an<l Anna

Piescott, baptized by Rev. B. R. Comingo.

The first marriage was that of Jeremiah Roger.s and Eliza-

l|
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beth Harlow, widow, on the 20tli day of January, 1705. Fees

paid, ."is.

Anion^ otlu'rs:

1770. November 18tli.—Ebene/er Fitch .'id Hannah Sec-

conibe.

1785. June l.")th.—Andrew Bar<(elt and Kebecea Gardner.

lOs.

October 4tli.—Zadock W^eston and Mary Prat. 10s.

The first recorded deatli was that of WiUiam Fitch, son of

Ebenezer and Hannali Fitch, two years, seven niontlis, and

eleven days old, on the 27th Novendjer, 1775. Entered l)y

Ebenezer Fitch, Town Clerk, on the 20th of the same month.

The names of other settlers, and of those who obtained lots of

land, were John Shepherd, Benjamin Bridge, Sanmel Waters,

Ralph Nesham, Bruin Romcas Comin<i;o, Benjamin Lary, Isaiali

Thomas, Nathan Woodbury, Samuel Jenison, David Millei-,

Jeremiah Rollers, Thomas Rosters, Simon Floyd, Thomas Flov<l,

Jno. Records, I.saac Weston, Nathaniel Tvmier, Joseph Turner,

Thomas Grant, Patrick Sutherland, John Mason, Eleazei- Ham-
len, Israel Lovett, Thomas Armstrong, Nicholas Corney, Jona-

than Prescott, Philip Knaut, Adolph Wie<lerholt, John Lonus,

(Jeorge Collicut, Captain Jno. Atwood, Jnt.. Crook, Abrali;iiii

Bradshaw, Edntister Hannnond, and Nathaniel Leonard. Tluy

came from Bo.ston, Kingston, Hanover, Pend)roke, Plymtown,

Shrewsbuiy, ^Ia rlborough. Concord, Lexington, Casco Bay.

Piscata(|ua, Lancaster, Stoughton, Rochester, Middleberry, and

Littleton, in New R^ngland : and fiom Lunenlmrg and Halifax.

Several of the.se people Itrought with them a stock of cattle,

and were l)etter ;:irni.shed with means of support than those

who first settled at LunenV)urg.

For the defence of the town, a block-house, furnished with

twenty small guns, was built near its southern extremity. At

Freda's Point, a part of which is still retained by Government,

earthworks wei'e thrown up, and preparations were made to

build a fort: but this was al)andoned. A guard-hou.se was kept

on the hill near the site of the old Baptist meeting-house.

The block-house was. when there seemed to be no furthei- use
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lor it, ^iveii by the Governniont to the late Dr. Prescott, wlio

uifule it his dwelling-place : aii«l it after\var<ls liecaiue tin-

|in»j)erty of the late George Mitchell. Ks<|., who, by adding to

it, made of it a large and comfortable dwelling-house. The

street leading from it northwards was called I'^)rt sti'eet.

The streets now^ in Chester, running north and south, arc

Water, Duke, Queen, King, Central, Prince, Victoi'ia, (iranite,

and Brunswick : and those running east and west are North.

Main, Tremont, Regent, Union, Pleasant, and South streets.

The oldest building in Chester is the north end of the house

SI) long occupied by the late Charles L, A. Church, Es(i. It

was built 13") years ago by Ca})tain Hangs, for one <jf the tiist

settlers, named Houghton.

William O'Brien built the house where Mv. Andi'ew Murphy

lived (now occupied by Mr. Heni-y Cole) an«l kept a taveiii.

He had a swinging sign, with a pjunting on it of a maid

milking a cow, and inider this the words,

'•Come in, good friends, and you will see

What beautiful milk my cow gives me."'

The corner near this house was a sort of battle-ground,

where disputes were settled by fists, without gloves.

The following is a copy of an addi-ess from the inhal>itants

of Chester to the Lieutenant-(jiovei-nor, in 1763 :

"7'o the Iloiun'dhlf. Monta(jue Wihuof^ Exf/uire, lAindf/tuint-Governor

mid Cornuuiuihr-in-Chv'f of His Mnjesti/'s Province of Nova

Srotin, or Acddia, and (.'olomd of Jfix Mdjeati/s Eiyhtietli Regi-

ment of Foot, etc., etc.

" The humble address of the Ministei' am! principal inhabi-

tants of the township of Chestei'.

"May it ]dease your Honor,—We. the minister and principal

inhabitants of the townshij) of Chester, b<'g leaw to congratu-

late vour Honoi- on vour safe airixal at this \-our seat of iXO\-

I'lnment: and at the same time to express the gi-eat pleasure

and satisfaction we have in His Maiestvs most 'n^acious can*

of this his Pi(»\ince, in appointing, nt so ci-itical a Juncture,

\'()ur Hont)r to the eonnnanfl of the same,

{'
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" VVIieii we reflect on your (lintin^uished virtues, we flattti

ourHelves with the pleasino- hope that every measure will now
bo pursued that can make us a flour' lin^ and liappy people

an(l we be^ leave to assure yoin* Honor that it shall hv ow
constant study and endeavor to conduct ourselves in such ;i

manner as to merit youi* favor and protection, and to <lo every-

thing in oiu' power to make your administration ajj^reeable ami
happy.

" By order and in behalf of the town of Chester.

"(Sifjned) TiMOTHY Houghton.

Jonathan Puescott.
" Chester, Nov(>mber 20th, 17()3."

To the above ad<iress. His Excellency was pleased to make

the following reply

:

" Gentlemen,— I return you my thanks for this o})li(rinn

address. Your appro])ation of me .in<i the afl'ectionate manner
in which you express it, is the most flatteriifj acknowledgment
I am ho[)e to receive for my constant endeavors to promote
your welfare."

" Chester, April 1st, 1766.

" We, the subscribers, do by these pi-esents agree to have n.

public road laid out and establishe<I from the liead or liottom

of the cove commonly called and known i)y the name of Scotch

Cove, westwai'd to the town of Chester, running as straight as

may conveniently be done, in and by the judgment of us, tlie

Conniiittee.

"(Signed) Josiah Marshall.
Thomas Floyd.

••(Sign«'d) Robert James.
William Harvev.
Asa ])im(K'K.

John Tmlocu.
John Hutches<in.'

From Covernor Fr.wklin s Retirn' for Jaxi ary 1st, 17<37

70 Men.
54 Boys.
f)! Women.
49 iris.

1 Neyro woman.
Total, L>31.

227 Protestants.

4 Roman Catholics.

ckp:ster.

17 English.

17 Scotch.

11 Irish.

175 Americans.
11 Germans and other

foreigners.

1 Hor.se.

14 Oxen and bulls.

42 Cows.
42 Young neat cattle.

25 Sheep.
21 Swine.
2 Saw-mills.

8 Fishing hoats.

5 Schooners and sloops.

153 Bushels wheat.
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647 Bushiils rye. 2.'J Bushels beans. 174 Barrels salmon,

r)4 Bushels pease. 10 Bushels Haxseed. mackerel, etc.

1;{1 Bushels f)Hrley. I Hundred Hax. 12 Barrels oil.

7;?5 Bushels oats. 374 Qtls. dry codfish. 70,000 Feet bt^ards.

Al/rKKATKtN OF INHABITANTS SiNCE LasT Yka

Mules. KenialeH. Total.

Born 3 « 9
Arrived 10 8 18
Left the Province 8 8

1772. June 6th.—A groat lire occurred in tlie neighhorliood

of Chester and Lunenburg, which couHunied sixty houses and

Iniildings, and a hirge (juantity of vahiahle timber. "Rev. Mr.

Wood was ordered by thi^ Governor to preacli at Halifax, in

lit'half of the sufferers."

Return of Settlers, Farm Lands, Stock, Produce, etc.,

AT Chesteh in 178:1

When Family.
Xillled Mule. Female.

Mrs. Abraham Bradshaw 17ii':i 1 2
John Bradshaw 1782 1

Joseph Bradshaw 17<{8 3 1

William Bradshaw 17H1 1 2
James Butler 1705 2 2

George Collicut 1760 4 <>

Elijah Crocker 177{» 2 2
Owen Cornelius 17<i0 2

Adam Fader 1782 1

Ebenezer Fitch 1764 2 4
Simon Floyd 1761 5 7
Elijah Fitch 1763 2 1

Ge«.rge Frail :(771 3 3
Thomas Floyd 1761 3 (i

James (ireenlaw 1760 3 4
William Harvey 1760 1 3
Gotleih Hawbolt 1782 1 3
Henry Hatt 17(52 5 3
Mrs. Timothy Houghton 1760 8 3
William Knowltim 177r) 2 3
Timothy Lynch 1765 5 4
"eorge Millott 1760 4 2
William Marvels 176.5 5 4
Cornwallis Moreaii 1782 2 5

Rali)h Ncasum 1760 1

'

1

Henry Neal 1765 2 3
John Pulsifer 1778 1 2
Peter Rudolpli 1778 2 4
Anthony Vauglian 1772 5 2
Daniel Vaughan 1772 6 3
John Vaughan 1768 3 7
James Webber 1760 4 5

I
<
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TlioHt' iH'jsons occupit'd t'ann IuikIh, varyinii; t'roiii 40 tooNn-

200 JU'ivH, uiiioiiiitiii;;' in all to 4,r>})3 acres, many <»!' tlum

havin<;' i.slan<ls, or .sliarcHof islands, in the bay. The number nl

acres cultivated by tliem \vas4I4i. l)vvellint;-luaises, .*U: barns.

25; shop, I (Timothy Lynch, blacksmith); mills, 2; hnnbei',

2Ji(),0()0 I'eet : oxen, .SiS: cows, 72 : heifers and steers, ') 4 ; shoep.

173: h()«;s, 4{) : wheat, 1)9 bushels; })ai'h'y, Ji44 bushels; oats.

7iS bushels ; coi-n, 21.3 bushels ; peas, 50 bushels ; potatoes, 2,02')

bushels ; hay, 205 tons.

Cabba|;es do not ap|M'ar in the above return. They were first

introduced by Jacob Clattenbur^, in the year 1800, and nrowii

on the farm afterwards occupie<l by William Hennaberry, at

East Chester.

" A General Description of Nova Scotia," piinted at the Royal

Acadian Sehool, Halifax, 1(S23, says : "In 17S4, afew Loyalist

fanulies came to Chester, with some property; but, bein;;-

unac(|Uainted with farmin<;, they expended their money on

buildinj:;s and unprofitable pursuits. Discoura^e<l and dis-

appointed, most of them abandoned the settlement, and returned

to the United States."

The following are extracts from orij;inal papers :

" The township, from east to west, is about eleven miles liy

water. Around it, at hinh water, is thiity-three ami a linlf

miles, containinn' thirty islands."

" The farm lots of the old proprietors of this township, in the

^rant under the name of ' Shoreham,' and those admitted as

j)roprietoi's un<ler said ^rant, in the place of the absentees con-

tained therein, by a connnittee appointed by the Governor and

Council for that purpose, are here rejri.stered to the present pro-

prietoi-s, according;" to such of their claims as appeared le^al and

just, by a careful inspection and examination of William Morris

and Jonathan Prescott, Es(|uires, appointed by Goverimient to

examine the sanie, and make their report to the (Jovernoi'.

which was accordinj^ly done, JMarch 5th, 1784."

Present Proprietors, Claims. Acres. Entitled unto.

1.—(JotliebHawboIt. Purcluised. (JO 500

(Then fi.llow in all 101 lots )
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T>vi'lv<! lurin lots on tlu' west side of tlu' bay. IVoni <iol<l

River souMiwaids, wen' also le^iHtered.

Prcsi'iil I'ropric'torH. (Miiiins. Acres. Kntitled unto.

1.—Antlidiiy Viiuglian. Original inopriutor. 20<) 50<)

(Additioiiiil iiHiiius given.)

Cluirle.s Morris, Es([., by letter dated Jaini. ly 7tli, 17^5, made

the Following' su}^j;estioii :

" Suppose, For instance, the inaii who has a {^laiit tor 500

acres, to draw 100 in the tirst division; the man who has 100.

to draw 20 in tlie tirst di\ision : tliis would brin<;' them into a

compact settlement : the land would be the sooner laid out. and

everybody set to work maki no- improvements innnediately—tlie

alter division may be made at leisure."

The (lovernor's approval was sionitied in the Following terms:

"I approve of tlie above plan, an<l strongly reconnnend the

lavinjif out of the land near the town of Chester, into small lots,

that is to say—no lot to be above 100 acres, within the distance

of six miles of the town.

"(Sigued) J. Parh."

This was followc^d by a letter from Mr. Morris:

" I am directed by the Governor to inform you that he in-

tends the money which has been collected from sale of lots shall

be laid out on the Windsoi- road.

"(8ij;ned) CHARLES MoKRIS."

The proprietors made application for a meetino, January loth,

1785, " to act upon the following;- articles:

" 1. To choos(> a moderator.

" 2. To ballot for seven men as Connuittee of Reference.

" 3. To consult on most e([uitable measure for distribution of

lands.

" 4. To ballot for two men to be reconnnended to (jrovenua',

as additional magistrates for this county.

" 5. To act in all j-uch matters as may be legal and neces-

sary."
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This WHS signed by twenty proprietors, and addi-essed to

Jonathan Prescott, Esq., Proprietor's Clerk, who issued "
!i

warrant " on the same day, r(>(|uirin<;' all the proprietors to nu'et

at the lioiise of William Kenne<ly, Inn-holder, on Monday, the

thii'ty-iirst day of the same month, at ten o'clock ; and naming-

the articles to be considered at the meetinM'.

The meetintj was held, and Josiah Marshall cliosen Moderator,

and the following- as agents foi- the proprietary : Jonathan

Prescott, Anthony V'^aunhan, William Nelson, Franklin Etter,

John Martin, Sanniel Moreluad, and Josiah Marshall.

On the 2oth of Februai-y, 178'), Mr. ^Morris addressed a letter

to Joi.athan Prescott, Josiah Marshall, and Franklin G. Ettei',

Es(piires, in which he expressed tlu^ satisfaction of the Gover-

nor with the proceedings taken by the proprietoi-s ; thankeu

them for their approval of his own endeavors for the public

good : promised to continue his exei'tions " in j)romoting the

welfare of the rising settlement
:

" and wished the inhabitants

"all the success and prosperity they can wish themselves."

The late Mrs. William Lawson, whose mother was Martha

Prescott, says, hi her history of Preston: "John Prescott was the

eldest son of Dr. Jonathan Prescott, and brother of the late

Hon. Charles R. Pivscott. Dr. Pivscott came from Boston,

Mass., in 1758, an<l settled in Chester, where he died January

21st, 1807. He had five sons. One, Joseph, was a doctor in

the United States army, and afterwards a pliysician in Halifax.

The eldest, John, purchased Maroon Hall, ii 1811. He had

been engaged for some years in farming, at Zink's Point,

Chester."

Miss Anna Prescott, daughter of John, above named, married

the late Hon. John E. Fairbanks, of " Woodside," Dartmouth.

The Misses Dutf, of Lunenburg, and W. M. Duff', Es([., of Bridge-

water, are her grandchildren.

Cai'TUHe ok Schooner " Patty."

" Friday, Septendxn- 18th, 177(5.—At 10 o'clock a.m. we saw a

small schooner coming into the harboi" of Chester. She came

to anchor off Quaker Island, alongside of Jonathan Prescott's
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schooner. At 2 o'clock p.m. the captain (John Leach) and his

lieutenant (Brookhouse) came up to the town ol' Chester, and

alongside of our schooner Patty (which was ashore in order foi'

iianging" our rudder), and asked us several (piestions concerning

our schoorier Pa#^^ and her cargo, ai.l from that went alongside

Captain Morris's schoonei", which was then ashoi'e to be grave<l.

The said Leach and Brookhouse told us they had been taken by

the Milford and sent into Halifax, and were there set at liberty.

There they had bought the said schooner above mentioned, and

had got thirteen men on board who wei'e going })assengers with

them to New^ England, and that they left Halifax the day before.

From Captain Morris's they went about the town till sunset or

thereabouts. When the schooner got under sail in order to

come up to town, the captain and lieutenant went on board,

brought the sclio(jner to anchor within pistol slujt of us, tired a

swivel shot over us, then manned out their boat nnd came on

board of us, with their men all armed, and t(K)k us a prize, and

when the schooner floated they hove up the ancho)" nd went

out of the cove where we had hauled in for convenience of tlu'

above-mentioned business ; next morning, ballasted the schooner

and took her away, after letting us, the subscribers, and

Nathaniel Beal, take our clothes and other things belonging to

us, on shore, but carried with them the boy Francis Lassey.

The above is, t(; the best of our knowledge, the particulars as

transacted.
" (Signed) Nehemi.uj Webb,

John Mouse."

"Province of Nova Scotia,

" Countv of Lurienburii',

" Chester, September 16th, 177(5.

"This day personally appeared Nehemiah Webb ami John
Morse, and on oath testily that the above Protest is according

to the above proceeding, to the best of their knowledge.
" Sworn to before me,

" (Signed) Timothy Houghton, J.P.

" N.B.—It would have been attested to before, but my being-

absent, was not done."

i
i

im
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" Chester, December :3rd, 1770.

" We, wliose names are hereunto subscribed, do acknowlednn
to have received of Timothy Hougliton, Es(j., two shillings and
sixpence (each of us) out of thirty shillings generously given 1)\'

Joseph Pernette, Es(|., for encouragement in cutting a road from
Chester towards Windsoi*.

" Timothy Houghton,
On behalf of David Houghton

and Charles Houghton.

" Simon Floyd,
On behalf of James Butler,

his

" Gutlip X Walker, Jun."
mark

It was resolved, on the 4th of June, 1779, to send a sergeant,

corporal and twelve men of the troops to Chester to be added

to militiamen there, as several Chester vessels had been cap-

tured by rebels, whose depredations might continue.

In June, 1799, it was resolved to " send a sergeant, corpoial

nnd twelve men to Chester, to join the militia there, as several

vessels belonging to that place had been taken by American

rebels, and they were exposed to injury."

Visits of Privateers.

Chester was frequently vdsited by American privateers, and

the people were robbed of their cattle, poultry and other goods.

Many persons who had been taken prisoners, were landed from

privateering schooners, and on the inhabitants remonstrating,

they were told :
" You may be glad to get them. Suppose we

had thrown them overboard."

In 1782, three American privateers, under the pilotage of a IVIi'.

Umlah, who was taken out of a fishing schooner, went into the

harbor of Chester, and commenced firing at the town. Captain

Prescott had the guns at the block-iiouse loaded, but the powder

being bad, the shot failed to take effect, and it was feared the

enemy would enter and gain possession. Better ammunition

having been obtained, one of the privateers was struck, vvliich

caused them all to retreat behind Nass's Point. The crews,

fully armed, then went ashore, and crossed the point as if
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prepared for a land attack. Seeinjij Captain Pi-escott on the

opposite side of the harbor, they called to him, an<l asked per-

mission to bury their dead, which it is l>elieved was only a feint.

He replied that if they would stack their j;uns, and advance in

I'ront of them, he would go down and make the necessary

arrangements. The end of the conversation wuh an invitation

given to the captains of the privateers to take tea with him.

During the latter part of the evoiing, and while they were

enj(»ying themselves under his hospitable roof, a loud knock was

hoard at the door, which was followed by a son of the captain

jisking him, in a very audible voice, where he should billet one

hundred men sent from Lunenburg by Colonel Creighton.

" Billet them," the old gentleman replied, "in Houghton's barn,"

and turning to his guests, he said, " Gentlemen, I will be ready

for you in the morning." This of course was a ruse, and well

served its purpose, although the hundred men never made their

appearance.

Grey cloaks lined with scarlet were fashionable in those days,

and were often worn with the lining outwards. Some of the

women of Chester, as has been told of the women in Wales, on

the occasion of a landiT>g made by the French, near Fiscard, in

1797, showing the military color, were at a distance supposed

by the privateers to be " regulars," and were considered, with

the "arrival from Lunenburg," tor formidable a force to en-

counter.

Cannon-balls that had been tired by privateers were ploughed

out on Barry's lots, and other places, many years ago.

ISOo.
—"Deserters from His Majesty's service and French

prisoners w^ere understood to be hovering and concealed about

Aspotogon and Lunenburg. A party of Chester militia ten-

dered their services to take those who were possessed of arms.

Sir John Wentworth re(|uested Lieutenant-General Bowyer to

issue seven stand of arms to Lieutenant Covey of the Chester

Artillery Company. He stated that more than two hundred

men in the district of Chester were unarmed, the regiment

having increased more than that number since arms had been

issued to Colonel Creiffhton."
. -v

i
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Tlie following is an extract from a report of the situation;

"One company of forty men, under Captain Thomson, re.sid.-

near Chester, and, from their position, may discover the appioacli

t)f an enemy before it can be known here. This company will

in a few hours be able to join York Redoubt."

1800. December 19t]i.
—

" The House of Asseml)ly, in nn

address to the Lieutenant-Governor, asked him to give a repn--

sentation to Chester, pursuant to Provincial Statute V., Gcoroc

III.

1807.—Freemasons' lodge, on the registry of Nova Scutia,

No. 9, called " Chester," held at Chester.

1816.—" Admiral Sir John Griffith arrived at Chester, on his

way to visit the new military settlement of Sherbrooke."

May 24.—Snow fell at Chester, and remained unti' noon next

d.ay.

This was "the year without any summer. Rains, frosts, urn I

fogs. Crops grew a little, and were frozen."

1817. April 15tli.—People walked on the ice from Chester

to Misinger's Island, a mile from the town.

1820. March Gth.—A road from Halifax to Chester was

recommended by the Lieutenant-Governor : also, a road through

the military settlement in the County of Lunenburg.

Town House and Lock-up House.

In the House of Assembly, February 17th, 1842.

A petition of Michael Schmitz and others was presented by

Mr. Zwicker, and read, praying that a law may pass to

authorize the Grand Jury and Sessions for the Count}' of

Lunenburg to vote and assess moneys in the said county for a

town house and lock-up house at Chester.

Mr, Zwicker, pursuant to leave given, presented a bill in

accordance with the petition.

On the 21st of February, Mr. Creighton moved that the furtlu'i-

consideration of the bill to provide a lock-up house and town

house at Chester be deferred until this day three months,

which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,

there appeared for the motion, eight ; against it, twenty-eight.

The bill passed in both Houses.
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in 1.S4.S,Tlie Cuiiai'd steamei' Unicorn ai rived at Clu'std'

with a large party from Halifax.

Ill 1854, H. M. S. Ar<jU8, Conniiaiider Purvis, came to

Ciu'ster, having on board Sir J. (Jaspard le Marchaat, Lieut.-

(iovernor, and Hon. Lewis M. Wilkins, Provincial .Secretary.

An address was presented to His Excellency in the Temperance

Mall, to which he replied at some length, and this was followed

liv an interesting speech from Mr. Wilkins. A great many
people were in attendance.

A grand regatta was held at Chester, Thursday, September

4th, 1850.

First race—Gigs of four oars. Prize, ladies' purse, with gold

—S27.70. Won by First-step. Built in Chester by David

Millett—his first attempt to consti'uct a race-boat. Rowed by

Benjamin, Joseph, and Tliomas Nass (brothei's), and William

Coolen. Distance, four miles. Time, twenty-eight minutes.

Second race—Whale-boats of four oars. Won by Betsy.

Third race—Flats. Winners

—

Lacy Short, Lucy Long, and

Eastei'n Belle.

Fourth race—Punts, rowed by boys under eighteen }'ears.

Winners

—

Alma, Flirt, and Silver Tip.

Fifth race—Sail-boats. Twelve miles: nine started. First,

Katy Darling (E. J. Robinson), silver cup, S24. Second, Secret

(Dr. Pearson), $l(j. Third, Star ( B. .AIcLachlan), S8.

Sixth race—Canoes. First, Thomas Hammond and others.

Second, Nicholas Paul and others.

Seventh race (September otli)—Eleven open boats starte<l

(twelve miles). First, Secret (Dr. Pearson), silver cup, $20.

Second, Quickstep (John Hyson), $12. Third, Mayflower

(Nathan Isnor), S4.

More than three thousand persons were present. Terminated

with general illumination, tine torchlight procession, and a

beautiful display of tirew^orks.

In or about the year 1858, a race came off in the harbor of

(^liester between two boats rowed by ladies. The crew of the

winning boat were Annie Richardson Bessie Garrison, Mary
.Jane Smith, an<l Belle Barry, dressed in white, trimmed with

18

ii!

(! 1
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l>lu(\ Cliarlcs E. Clmrcli (now Coimiiissioiier of Works ;iiii|

Mint's) was stoerfsnian.

The otlu'i" crow, rlrcsacd in })ink, were Helen Ricliai»l.s(jii

Mary Keai-ney, Ellen Bany, and Ainiie Porter, with .lolm

Richardson as st(!ersnian. The rowing- of hotli crews was

excellent. The coui'se was from Mitchell's wharf to a hoat

moored ahont half a mile distant, and return. Much interest

was excited, an<l a lar^e crowd assembled.

A hall, numei-(jusly attended, was given in honor of the wiii-

m^rs, with a orand supper, at the Mulgra\e House.

A small canal or passage-way for b(jats was constructed in

1864-G5, at the town end of Freda's Peninsula, making thelattii'

an island. This gives a shorter way of approach to Chester t'oi'

peoi)le from different places, and has ])een a great public con-

venience.

On the 12th of October, 1871, there was a tremendous stonn

—a great gale fi'om the south-east—which carried away Charles

Hilchey's ]x)at-shop, two or three hundred cart-loads of stonr

from the bank, William R()l)inson's wharf an<l store, only a

waggon being saved: all the other wharves, and those of Thos.

Xass, an<l James Bond, on the east side of the harbor. It ton

out the bottom of David Whitford's store by his wharf, ami

washed away flour and other goods. William Evans' schoonci'

was driven up into the street, and a fortnight's work was

recjuired to get her off. Boats were carried into Mr. Evans'

garden.

The water came up by Mr. Thomas Whitford's liouse, in the

lower street, an<l was about six feet deep. The harbor was filled

with drift stuff to Thomas Nass's wharf. Several acres of land,

with a barn and wharf, were washed away from Quaker Island.

I'he storm lasted about two hours.

W'lliam Dominey, who lived between Chester and Hubbard's

Cove, tried to fasten his boat at James Corkum's Lake, and was

carried to the head of it an«l to a swamp in the woods, when;

he was found tlu; next day, <lead. He was over sevent;y years

of age.
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Chester Common.

An Act was passed, ]May 7tli, 1874, which provided for the

ji})pointment, hy the Governor-in-Council, of tliree oi* more

trustees, who were re([uired, under the <lirection of the General

Sessions of the Peace, or of a special Sessions, to divide the

Connnon into lots, set apart a portion for a public ceniettjry,

l;iy out roads, and otherwise inipro\'e it, and make suitable

arran<^ements witli persons who were in possession of lots

thereon, with power to sell or lease said lots. It was also

enacted that an annual return should be made to the Sessions

of the work done and of the sums received and expended, the

moneys received to be paid to the District Treasurer, and

expended l)y order of the General Sessions, or of any special

Sessions called for that purp(3se.

187(). November.—Jacob Stevens and two sons, one married,

went from East Chester to Lunenburo-. While returnino-, it

Itlew very heavy. They landed at one of the Sand islands for

ballast. All were afterwards lost. Nt)thinj>- was found but

oars, hats, and a bundle of cotton warp, which were washed up

at Tancook.

In June, 1878, Cornelius Bezanson, aged 19; Samuel B. Eisen-

liauer, IG : George Shafier, lo, and Albert Dimmel, 14, were

drowned by the upsetti^ig of a boat near Borgald's Point,

Chester Basin. Four others of the party were saved.

1882. Friday, Decendjer 8th.—Two young men, sons of

George Graves, left Chester for Woody Island, to get sea-weed.

The boat was found on Saturday morning, on the water, bottom

u]), and the caps of the men were floating near by. Three

other brothers of the same family, and a brother-in-law, were

drowned during a collision, while bank-fishing, the previous

spring.

In the summer of 1888, a boat returning from Chester to

Tancook capsized, and George Mason, John Wilson, and David

Langille were drowned. They left widows, and six, seven, and

tive children, respectively. Isaac Mason (brother of George),

William Thomas, and George Ci'oss were saved.

•
^1.
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On tlu' 14th of June, 1802, tlu'iv was a heavy rain-stuiTn

witli loud tliunderaiKl sharp li^^htninj;—tliu hitter very briUiaiit

in many phices, forked, and li^htin^ up the whole heavens.

The house of William Eldridj^e, Chester Basin, was struck Itv

an electric Hush and j)art of the loof l>i"oken in. He was injurcil,

and a son was paralyzed. Two lart^e barns and a pif;j>e)'}' wnv
also struck and damaged. Mrs. Eldridge <ijot her husband from

the house to the barn, and returned for the children, and after

placing them by their father, went to her neij^hbors, who put

out the fire and saved the house, in a damaged condition. In

"^e same storm, the barn of Ezekiel Eisenhauer and son, Windsoi'

road, was struck and consumed, with all the farminjt^ tools,

wa,ggons, sleij^lis, three cows and several head of younrj cattle,

etc., a loss in all of over $1,000.

;

Scotch Cove, now called East Cliester, two miles from Chesttr

on the Halifax road, was ori(;inally settled by Jol n Hutcheson,

John Duncan, Thomas Thomson, and others, most of whom caiiif

from Glasj^ow and Edinburgh. Some of the grants were given

for service in the British army, and were made by Lord William

Campbell, Lieutenant-Governor, consisting of about 250 acres

each, subject to a (piit rent of oi\e farthing an acre. John

Duncan came from Edinburgh. Six brothers left there at

different times for America, and emigrating to various places,

never heard of each other ai'terwards. Two descendants o^ Mr.

Duncan (John and George)—both lately <leceased—good and

worthy men, long resided at East Chester. They spoke to the

writer of the difficulties that were encountered when thev

were without roads and the people had to carry their provisions

on their backs. George Duncan was one of those drafted for

service at Halifax during the American war. As his mother

M^as largely dependent on him for support, he was allowed a

chance of escape, but was again drafted, and was absent from

home from November until April. He and his comrades were

employed in getting out fascines and hewing timber for forts.

Having obtained leave of absence for a month, he returned

home by land, when for much of the journey there was not
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I vcn a foot-path. In thosn days tin' mails from Halifax to

ClK'^ter were carried via Hammond's Plains, sometimes on

lioiseback, and at other times on foot. Pitts, Sullivan, and

•lohnson were mail-carriers on this route. One of them (Pitts)

was onco taken l)y Mr. Duncan in a sclujoner to Indian harhor,

liccause it wa.s impossible to travel the intervenint;' distance by

land. The mail was carried in a small knapsack, and the whole

packa«.?e did not exceed tive pounds in weii:;ht.

Cheder Banin is about five miles from Chester on the post-

load to Mahone Bay. It has churches, a scliool-house, several

stores and a large hotel, and is very prettily situated, givino; tint?

views of the bay and islands. A number of handsome vessels

have been built there. There are gold-fields in the innnediate

vicinity, which are elsewhere described.

1:

5

^



CHAPTEli XXII J.

Churcht'8 Built fit Chestor— Clorgyinun of Differont Denomiimtioiis.

THK tii'st cliurcli in ChcHtcr wuh Coii^'ivo-atioii.-il .iinf

Pivsb^T^U'riau, witli Rev. John SecconilH'. minister. II,-

was Ixn-n at Medtonl, Mass., May 6th (N.S.), 1708. He oiadii-

ated at Harvard C()lle<;e in 1728, and continiu'd foi* some time

to resi(h' at Cambridge. On October 10th, 1738, he was

(jrdained as pastor of a church at Harvard, a small Massadnisctts

town, and held the position until 1757. He married, ]\Iarcli

10th, 173(1 or '37, Mercy, dauohter of Rev. William Williams, (,r

Weston. Hei- mother was a cousin of Jonathan Edwards.

The following- verses are from a humorous poem, in the shape

of a will, wi-itten by Mr. Seccond)e :

" To my dear wife,

My joy iind life,

I freely now do give her

My whole estate,

With all Tiiy plate

—

Being just about to leave her.

" My tub of .soap,

A long cart rope,

A frying pan and kettle,

An ashes pail,

A threshing flail,

An iron wedge and beetle."

There are thirteen additional verses.

On Sunday, August 9th, 1769, the first Lord's Day after the

arrival of the settlers, Mr. Seccombe preached in the morninu-

from 2 Sam. vii. 10: " Moreover, I will appoint a place for my
people Israel, and will plant them, that they may dwell in a

place of their own, and move no more." The text for the after-

noon sermon was St. Luke vii. 34.
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When tilt' town autl t'arin lots wore laid out, Mr. Scceoinlx'

ivct'ivcMl a sliaiv. He livcvl I'oi- some yt'ar.s on an island wi'st

Irom ClH'ster, which has \>vm known as Si'(;coinl»''s Island.

Jn a deed oF lot No. 2, the east hall' of the island, Se|)tend)er

21st, I7()7, to John S«'Cconil»e, it is called (jold Hiver Scaith-east

Mand. Consideration, £2. The deed is sij4;ned, " Bniein

lluiiikes Conian;jfo. Witnesses : Timothy llou<^hton, Philij>

i'ayzant."

Bv deed of same date, Mi". Seccomhe, for l(jve an<l ii-ood-will,

rv»nveyed to his son John, half of said island, lot No. 1, on the

west side.

The following; letters are connected with tarlv ministerial

work

:

"Halifax, February 20th, 1771.

"Rev. and Dear Sir,—I saw Mr. Flekes this <lay, who in-

Idiiiis me that you and your family we're well when ]w came
from Lunenburg, which I was very glad to hear, and thought I

would end)race this opportunity of writing to you, to inform

you that I am, through the goodness of Go<l, in a comfortable

state of health, though I have lately been exei'cised with a cold.

I wish you would write a few lines to me any opportunity. I

don't know when I shall gb to Chester again, I supjiose not till

the begiiniing of May. So you need not fear of the letter

finding me here. I would be glad to know how tin,' ordination

se)nion and sei'vices were approved of by the people at Lunen-
l»nrg, and whether you meet with any discoui'agements in your
ministerial work, and whether you have reason to think your
labors have been made profitable among your people, and
whether brotherly love yet continues. May the God of peace

he with you, the God of all grace strengthen yon, and succeed

you in the great and important work whereunto He hath

called you, and make you instnunental of bringing many sons

and daughters to glory. I have no time to e'darge at present,

being in great haste. My kind regards to i»lrs. Brown, Mi".

Kiiaut, Shupley, and Mr. Colbauck, with their wives best.

"I am,

" Your sincere friend and fellow-labourer,

" J. Seccombe."
"To the Rev. Bruin Romkes Cominooe,

" Lunenburg."

(

1

1
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In Ji k'ttci- to Mr. Coiniiioo, Septomher fith, j78G, Alp.

Soeco'.nhc \vr()tt> :
" Doubtless you have heard of tlu^ awaken-

iuti^ aud coucei'u which some anioiij;" us are uudcM" hisre, and of ,i

hcjnriniiiii^ oF reformation in several families. Pi-obahly a woik

of ^I'ace is he^jjun in some few of theuj. But we nnist wait ntid

see wliat ^ood fruits tiiey hrino- forth—fruits meet foi- repen-

tance—-for furthcM' [)roof.'

He did a <;reat (h'al of ministei'ial W(jrk in Halifax, wliere the

Govei'uor was vtMy kind to him. In mentioning' !iis pay for

one Sunday's work, he said, " Tlu' Governor ^ave a joliannes."

Ho was in Halifax in 1774, 177.'), 1770, 17cS0, and 1781, as

noted, and prohal)iy oftener.

The sermon he preached on the death of tlie Hon. Ahioail

Bolclier (wife of the Chief Justice), at Halifax, October 2!)tli,

1771, was piinted at Boston in 1772, with an epistle by INbitiier

Byles, D.D.

In 1778, he preachecl a funeral sermon from 1 Cor. xv. ofi, 57,

on the occasion of the d«!ath of the wife of the Hon. Benjamin

Green, which was printe(l by Anthony Henry.

There is a manuscript sermoi\ by IMr. Seccombe, on small

note paper (four pa,<;os lost), from St. Luke v. 5il, preached at

Halifax, June 22nd, 1777, and April 28th, 1782, and at Chester,

May 2.Srd, 1784.

He die«l at Chester, October 29th, 1792, a<red eio-hty-four

years and five months. Rev. Bruin Romcas Cominj^'o preached

the funeral sermon from Hebrews vi. 11, 12.

Mr. Seccond)e had [)reached the sermon at the ordination of

Mr. Cominoo (the first Pres})yterian minister ordained in the

British North American Provinces), in Halifax, July -Srd, 1770.

from St. John xxi. 15, 16.

He was taken before the Council in December, 1776, charged

with havino- preached a seditious sermon in September, and in

January following he was aoain before that body, when an

affidavit was produced that he had prayed for the success of

the " rebels." He was ordered to find security for jrood be-

havior in the sum of five hun<lred pounds, and to ceasi^

preachino- until h(> siy^ned a recantation. Sufficient particulars
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lire not ^ivcn to hIiow tluit lio was intuntionally guilty. From
(itluT accounts of liiin, he appears to have been a very worthy

man, and Chief Justice Belcher l)a(l confidence! enoufjfh in him to

uppoint him as preacher of the funeral s(>rmon already men-

tioned.

Baptist.

A history of the Baptist Churclii in this county was pn^pareii

liy Rev. Stephen March, for many years the worthy pastor at

Brid^ewater. It shows that "the fii-st church, and out of

which grew the ])resent Baptist Church, was established in

C/hester town in 1788. In l7()o, this church called to the pas-

torate Rev. Joseph Dimock, who was afteiwards well and

familiarly known, not only in Lunenburjjf county but throughout

the Pi-ovince, as "Father Dimock." On the 4th of May, 1811,

this church was reorganized after the present order with a

iDembership of thirty-one, ind so l)ecame the first strict com-

munion Baptist church of the county. From this time until

the death of Jose})h Dimock (June 2f)th, 1846, in the seventy-

eighth year of his age), this church took a lea<ling part in the

<leveloi)ment of the Baptist denomination of this Province."

Rev. J. Dimock, referred to by Mr. March, was born in New-
port, Nova Scotia, Decend)er 11th, 1768. His father, Daniel

Dimock, was a minister, and also his grandfather, Shubael

Dimock. In his journal he says :
" My h(moi'ed father gave mc

H connnon education. Though niy attainments wei'e small, they

were beyon<l any of my age in the village where I lived. A
tliirst to excel in education was in my natui'e implanted, so

that I do not rememl>er ever to luive been so taken up with

exercises or pastimes, but I would willingly leave it for a book

of instruction. This was from God, for which I desire to \w

thankful. My parents taught me to read my Bible daily.

When in my seventeenth year, Ood, by His Spirit, was pleased

to show me my state, and I couUl find no rest till I found rest

in Jesus, and .saw that He w;;.s able to save fill that came to

Gofl through Him."

"]Mr. Dimock was baptized in Horton, May 6th, 1787, and

joined the church there. In December, 1789, he accompanied
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his Illicit', .loscpli lijiilt'y, who wjis n. Hjiptisi iiiiiiistcr, nn ,i

visit, («» C'hcstcr, (o which Ihcy (i-jisdied, ms wms cusloin.nN

,

i)ii snow shoes. They st«»i'j)e«l there t\ short tiiin', ;iii(l thr !i

hihors weiH' jjfix'atly hh'ssed iiinoiii;- the peoph'. Mr. Dimock
Itet^.'iii to preach in 17!H). He spent part, of the year I Jul

in AnnapoMs comity. In the auiiinin ol" tl .it year he wmi
through (Hflerent parts ol" the Province, sometimes emInriiiM

«4;r<>at |)rivatioiis. At one time h(> was travelling thrtai^li

the woods IVom Windsor to Clu'ster, and iii^ht ciiiie on heloic

he conid reach a place ol" shelter. It was in the dej»th ol

winter, and the hiazed trees were his only ^nide, there Itrin^

no road. It was tlierel\)re imprudent lor him t»» proceed

I'arther in the dark, and, aware of the daniicr ol" sittiiie down
h'st h«> should fall asleep and perish with cold, he a.do|)tt'd the

only expeditMit that <H)uld save him. He walked l»ackw;n.l

and l\)rward lor a short «listance the whole ni^lit, partaking

Irom tinu^ to time ol" s«)me reireshment, which providentially

\\o had in his pocket. As soon as mor!iiny came, he fastened

on his snow-shoes and resumed his journevd h II e CO iitimii

lahorin*; anions- this peopli', pr«)claimiii^' the (Jospel with miu-ii

accept nice In 17}).'?. he was laltoriiii»' in Oiu'cn's couiit\", when

he reciMved a call from the church at Chestei. He returned

with tin* me.sseiioer, a,nd a hlessino- seemed to attend his lahois.

On S(»pttMiiher lOtli. I7!)*i, he was ordained. Mr. Dimock was

ahvavs readv to eiioau'e in a. •••ood work. Sometimes he met

with t>ppositit)n, hut that did not daunt him ; he was willine to

eiidun* hardness in his Master's cause.

' At one time ahtmt a (K>/<mi men were sent from a iieii;hhor-

iuii" t;ivt>rn to lav hold on Mr. Dimock and <lra<i' Idm thither.

When they returned to their comrades without tlu' preacher.

thev were lauirhed at as cowards, hut thev replied, ' Vou could

not touch liim ; there he stood like n child without anv resist-

ance. St>iiu'times the people threw stones at him, sometimes

they went armed, hut always missed tluMr aim. The last time

he was molested in this way wjis jit Nortii-West, thret' miles

from the town of Lunenburg-, and Colonel Creinhton, an inllu-

ential eentleman and ma;;istrate in the town, saw that it was
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his duty t/(» iiil,« » fen' ; ju'coiMliii^ly he |mi a, Htoj) to it. 'rincc

\'(')irs al'tf^r Mr. DiiiiocU'H Mcltlciiictit, in ( JlicHtci-, lie went to tlic

n!iit<'(l States, ;ui(l ImihI('«I fit. hostoii, NovcliilM'f "ilst. He coii-

tiiiiKMl thcrc^ ulxMit tlir<M' yciiPH, itrcucliiii;^ witli ^ood ni^ccptaiicc

jiiiioii^ tlic ))('(»|»lc. On the 2lHt ol' Au;^UHt, I7J>H, lie wjis

iii)uri(Ml, ar.il iimnediatcly Htart(!<l lor No\ji, Scotiji. He ein-

b.'irked at Snlem, ()('t(>l»('i' 27<.l<, and tliat day week landed i\i,

Liverpool, N.S,, tli(^ len;j;tli ol the voyage linvin;^ heen occa-

sioned liy an error in the CMptainVi nH;l<onin<;'. I'hey e<)t as

r.ir as llalil'ax hej'ore they discoveie<l their mistake. Alter

s])en<linjjj some time in Liveijtool with (Miristiari I'riends,

ciideaNorinj; to stir them up to duty and zeal in the Master's

work, Mr. Dimoc.k j)roc«HMled to Chester, wIk^ic he and his wife

retMMved a, lu^ai'ty welcome. Mr. Dimcxtk always lived in

{'liester, «'X(M']»t when on missionary lal>or or away on husiness.

Me travelhid nnurli in ditt'erent paits ol" the l*rovinc<s y<!t was

j)astor ol* that <*liurcli until his <leatli, wliicrh took place at

VVilmot. Il(^ died at the houses ol" his son-in-law, Mr. (leorne

Stai-ratt, on the 21)tli of .lune, IH4(», al'tctr a lew days' illness.

This venerahle and Iteloved servant of (^hrist was in his

seventy-ninth year. Upwards of fil'ty years he lahoicd in

(he sei"vic,(i ol' his di\ine Mastei" in tlu! (Christian ministry. It

iiiieht Ix^ truly said ol' him, ' liehold a,n Israelite, ind<M'd, in

whom is no ^uil<\'
'

Mr. J)iinock's vvil'e was his cousin, Betsy Dimock.

On Friday, the *{rd day ol' 'luly, 1<S4(), " From a distance ol"

many miles ai'ound in eveiy diiN'ction, tlii; inhahitants coiij^re-

^ate<| in (sajj^er, solemn er<)ups. They met to pay their last

trihute of n^spect to their dearly beloved pastor. Business had

heen largely suMpende<l Irom the first rec«^ption ol" the startlinjj;;

intelligence."

Tlui funeral s(!rmon was preached by R<!V. TlKiodore Hardin;^,

fiom Isaiah xxv. cS.

On the next Sunday, Rvv. Mr. Hai'dinj^ took tlu^ services in

the morning, and [)reacluul fi'om Hebrews iv. 14. Rev. Anthony

V. Di)nock (son of the deceased) preache<l in 'Mo eveninjij, from

Revelation iii. 20. Th(> last-nanu'd elei'j^yman was born

I'!

:'
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at Chestor, January 21st, 1810, oducatiMl in Acadia Colknr,

ordained Decond)er lltli, 1881, and sent as nrssionary to tlif

Indians. In 1847, lie went to the United States, and served

churches in Massachusetts, Coiniecticut, and New Jersey, iiml

was for many years Secretary of the American and F(jrei;;ii

Bible Society. He was referred to in the New York HeraUl,

as " a noted Baptist preaclier of Elizabeth, N.J., and foundei- of

Lincoln Division, Sons of Tem])erance." He died Im the lattt r

city in March, 1888.

The followiu};- lines were sung at the funeral of Rin,

Joseph Dimock r

" The voice at midnight came,

He started up to hear,

A mortal arrow pierced his frame,

He fell, but felt no fear.

" Tranquil amid alanns.

It found him on the tield,

A veteran, slumbering on his arms,

Beneath his red cross shield."

it-

v i

His portrait was presented "by friends in Chester " to tlie

historical collection in Acadia College.

Daniel Dimock, Es(i., J. P., who was l)orn in Chester, and

lived there for many yeai-s, was a son of the deceased. He died

in Stonington, U.S.

Rev. D. W. C. Dimock, of Truro, is also a son of the deceased.

He was ordained at Chester, Decend)er (ith, 1841, his father

offering the ordaining prayer, and preaching the sermon from

2 Timothy ii. 1. The right hand of fellowship was given bv

Rev. A. V. Dimock, brother of the candidate, while the latter

gave the concluding prayer.

In the same year " the Baptist Association of Nova Scotia

met at Chester, Lunenburg county. Among the business trans-

acted was its first contribution to foreign missions. A
begiiniing was made, and some interest excited on behalf of the

heathen. Upwards of $.34.60 was sent to the Treasurer of the
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Au.viiijiiy Bible Society, Halifax. This was tlio (joimnencciiu'nt

(if the foi'cijjfii mi.sHioii oiitorpi-isc of the JJaptist body in the

.Maritime Provinces,"

At the Hanu! meeting-, Revs. Joseph Crandall, and Samuel

Bancroft wer<^ sent to tlie poor (jn the east shore of Chester,

an<l were to receive five shillings a day each, for three months.

This was tlu; be^inninjj^ of the home missionaiy movement.
" So deep an<l intense was the interest taken in echicational

matters by some of the sisters of the Baptist chin-ches of this

county, that in 1828, besides the delegates sent from Chester

(Jliurch to attend the Association, six sisters walked through the

woods from Chester to Horton Road, now Wolfville, to be in

attendance upon the sessions : the leader, of whom was
Elizabeth Roach, afterwards Mrs. Edward Heckman, and nick-

named " Joshua " because she conducted her sisters on towards

the promised land. The names of the other five were

:

Catherine Roach (a sister of the first named) Mrs. John Madei*

(then Annie Emino), Rej>ina Lloyd (afterwards Mrs. Philip

An<lrews), Sopliia Spidle (afterwards Mrs. Philip Corkuni, of

New Cumberland), and lier sister, Elizabeth Spidle, of North-

West. These sisters were all kindly entertained (hiring their

stay by the late Judge DeWolfe, an Episcopalian." They

remained over night with Mrs. Susanna Pulciver, midway
between Chester and Windsor.

The new church in Chester was erected in 1872.

Rev. Dr. James C. Hurd, who was stationed in Chester for

about three years, died in Burlington, Iowa, December 22nd,

1S7!), aged fifty years. " He ranked among the ablest men of his

denomination, and as a preacher and platform speaker had few

ecjuals." He was pastor of the First Baptist Church in

Burlington. In Nova Scotia and abroad he fought well for the

temperance cause.

The Sunday School convention of the Baptist Church held

its tirst session in Chofiter, September 15th and 16th, 1890,

Charles A. Smith, Es(|., President. Reports from twenty

schools were read.

At a large evening meeting. Miss Hannah Church conducted
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a " iiuxlel class," whicli was higlily instructive to all present.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. C. W. Corey, and Rov. J. S.

Hrown.

The ministers resident at Chester have been Revs, Josepli

Diniock, Munroe, George Armstrong, (who had been a teaelici'

in the old school-house), Stephen DeBlois, James Spensii',

Sutherland (a Scotchman), Thomas Crawley, J. C. Hurd, I. ,).

Skinner, John Weeks, J. F. Kempton, George Taylor, Norman
McNeil, and H. N. Pariy.

Services wer'^ conducted by Mr. John Bezanson, of Marriott's

Cove, in the absence of Mr. Dimock and succeeding ministers.

El)ene>!er Munroe came from Scotland. He was married at

Chester, afterwards ordained, and became pastor of a chui-eh

at Onslow. He attended an association meeting at Chester,

and svas taken ill <ind died there.

Revs. Nutter, and Rees, preached in Chester in earl}' times.

A church was erected at Blandford in June, 1895.

Church of England.

On the ari'ival of the Rev. Thomas Lloyd, missionary of the

Society for the Propagation of the Ciospel, a meeting was held

on September 21st, 1794, to establish a church at Chester.

" St. Stephen's " church, forty feet long, by thirty broad, was

erected, in 1795, by "the liberal subscription of friends to

religion, and to the Church of England as by law established."

The list of subscribers was headed by His Royal Highness

Prince Edward, father of our gracious Queen, for five guineas.

Then followed Sir John Wentworth (Lieutenant-Governor),

Charles, Bishop of Nova Scotia, General Ogilvie, Admiral

Murray, Admiral Vandeput, Major DesBrisay, Royal Artilleiy,

Hon. Captain Cochran, and other officers then serving in the

garrison at Halifax : also Hon. John Haliburton, Hon. Charles

Morris, and others. The liUtheran Church at Lunenburg, Re\

.

Mr. Schmeiser, D. C. Jessen, Es((., and many more subscribed

liberally : while the parishioners of Chester gave sums ranging

from £8. 188. downwards.

Jonathan Prescott, and Robert Bethell were appointed the

t
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first churchwardens, and Franklin G. Etter, John Stovens, and

Thomas Thomson were the first vestrymen.

The following" particulars relative to the lamented death of

Kev. T. Lloyd, are extracted from the vestry hook :

" The Rev. Thonias Lloyd, missicmary from the Society for

till- Propagation of the Gospel, came to reside in tJhestcr in the

month of September, 1794. This worthy and respectable mis-

sionary perished in an attempt to go through the woods from

Chester to Windsor. Having engaged a young man as a guide

for the journey, he set out on Tuesday, the 24th day of Feb-

rnary, 1795, and proceeded about nine miles, when a dreadful

storm of snow, hail, and rain came on, which continued all the

(lay and most part of the night. The next morning about

ciglit o'clock, he told his guide to go back to Chester as fast as

possible and bring him assistance: who, about three in the

afternoon, reached a house two miles from that place, nearly

exhausted and quite confused, imagining he was still proceeding

to Windsor. A message from him to the town caused a party

to go oft' innnediately to Mr. Lloyd's relief, who, after extreme

fatigue, exploring their way all night by tiie help of a candle,

found his body frozen as hard as a rock, on Thursday morning,

about fourteen miles from the town. It is supposed that he

perished about noon the preceding «lay, as he ha.l travelled but

a sliort distance from the place where the guide had left him.

His remains were brought back and decently interred, amidst

the groans and lamentations of the people of the township.

They were all inconsolable for hiin, and were persuaded they

luul lost their best guide and director to a futuie happy life."

Another account says :
" He went oft' with two others, who

were determined to accompany him as far as a lioi-se which he

rode was able to travel. When they had proceeded about nine

miles they were obliged to part : but not before the returning

persons used every eft'ort in their power to pereuade him to

coine back."—From a letter dated Chester, March 2nd, 1795.

Rev. Robert Norris, missionary of the S.P.G.,came to Chester

in July, 1797, and remained until 1801. For some years from

this date there was no resident clergyman, Mr. (jreorge Weidle,
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by penuiHHion of the Bishop, rc^uhirly used the churcli sei-N ice

and read a sermon of Bisliop Wilson, or Seeker, or Sherhx'k. in

tlie niorninjr; and in the afternoon (as many of the conoicoa-

tion were Germans) one from Eisleus in German. This \vortli\-

churelinian died in IM'), a^ed 81, having' enjoyed for four m-

five years before his death tlie ministrations of the Rev. Chas.

Ingles.

Chester was forme<l into a parish, February f)th, 1800.

From 1801, occasional visits were made b}' Rev. Mr. JMoucy,

and Rev. Thomas Shreve.

Rev. Charles Ingles, B.A., was inducted rector, December l.Stli.

1812. Captain Ingles, H.M. 17th Regiment, is a son of tins

clergyman.

In September, 1817, Rev. Joseph Wright took charge, and.

after his removal to Horton, Rev. James Shreve, B.A., was .sent

as missionary, April 1st, 1822, and in<lucted April 20th, 1(S2().

The la.st service in the old church was held June 21st, 1S40,

and it was taken down next day. The corner-stone of the new-

church, also " St. Stephen's," was laid on the 25th of June, in

the same year, and the frame was raised on the 27th of tlie

same month. The building cost £1,100.

Rev. W. Weinbeer, a native of Berlin, was curate to Rev. Dr.

Shreve, and died in Chester, after a brief ministry, July LSth,

1845, in the twenty-eighth year of his age, from disease con-

tracted on a passage of ninety days to Noxa Scotia. He was ;i

very devout Christian, a learned scholar, and a fine nmsician,

and in all the work of his holy office, most devoted. His eurl}-

death was greatly deplored.

Rev. Dr. Shreve was chosen Rector of Dartmouth, and was

succeeded at Chester by his brother, Rev. Charles Jessen Shre\c,

B.A., then Rector of Guysboro' (June 18th, 1854), who was born

in Lunenburg (of which parish his father was rector), April

9th, 1808. He died in Halifax, where he had lived for one

year, April 5th, 1878, and where his widow and daughter now

reside. He had been a missionary in charge of Harbor Grace,

and Carbonear, Newfoundland, and was on the island from

1 833 to 1 836. Mr. Shreve and his brotlier James were very
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hard-work'in^' men, and luul cxtensivt' iiiid tryinj;- tioMs of labor

Tlicy wore ^ood ])reaehei'.s and readers ot" the church services.

It was said of Rev. C. •!. Shi-eve, that " he always praye<l tlie

j)iay(')s," and lie conducted the services with ^reat seriousness

and devotion. Ht^ used befoi'e the sennon, with a slight altera-

tion, the second last Collect in the Ser\ice for the Ordei'inj;' of

Priests. His son Sehvyn was a veiy useful niend)ei' of the

Church, and, as licensed lay reader, did ^ood wo)'k at the

Xorth-West Arm, Halifax, and elsewheii-, A commemoiative

tablet has been erected in the church at the Aim. Another

son, Thomas C. Shrcive, Esq., is Mayor of l)i;;;by.

Rev. John Manning- was appointed vicar at Eastei-, 1875, and

resiij^ned Ajn-il, 1877.

Rev. Andrew Meikel »\as then elected vicar, with i-i}»ht of

succession to rectorship.

Rev. C. J. Shreve resigned May 2nd, 1877, and Mr. Merkel

was inducted rector.

Rev. Ueorge H. Butler, M.A., took charj;e June, 1880, was

inducted July, 1884, and resijjjned December .'Ust, 1890.

Rev. Theodore Wood Clift, a native of St. John's, Newfound-

land, took charj>e of the parish, June, 1891, and was inducted

lector, February 18th, 1892. He had been incumbent at

Carbonear, Newfoundland.

Rev. Samuel J. Andrews, of Heart's Content, Newfoundlan<l,

was in charge during the temporary absence of the nsctor,

from November loth, 1894, to Easter, 189.').

On the 2nd of July, 189.'), Rev. Edward H. Ball, of Tangier,

was elected rector, Rev. Mr. Clift having resigned in conse-

([uence of his wife's illness recpiiring residence in a warmer

climate. They were very nmch beloved.

The bell which was placed in the first St. Stephen's Church,

at Chester, was cast in France, A.D. 1700, and used in

fin ancient monastery. It bore a long Latin inscription, and

the outer rim was encircled with a wreath of flowers finely

wrought. A larger bell having been obtained for the new
church, the old bell was used for a fog alarm on board a fisliing

schooner on the banks of Newfoundland.
19
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It was iioaiii on slioi'c at Clu'stcr, wbt'in it lano- in the New
Year, and soinctinit's ^avc ^icctin^^H to a iK'wly-iiiaiTi*'(l coupli'.

The sk'cpy wateli wore ol'toii callod by it on a gallant sliiji, to

which it had bcon transFoned, the Peerless, Cn])tiun .1. IM. Allen,

and of which Ca[)tain E. J). Lordly, now rosidin^- at Chcsttr,

was foi' three years a cliiet' officer. After leaN inj^ this \essel,

Captai!! Lordl}^ did not see the h(>ll a^ain for fifteen yeais.

when it was still han^ing^ at the pawl-jiost in the same old shi|),

then a coal hulk in V^ilparaiso.

St. JMai'k's C/hurch, Western Shore, was erected in I.STS : St.

James' Church, Chester Basin, in \HKi, and St. George's

Church, Indian Point, in 1.S89.

Rev. Henry Stanier was rector of Hubbard's Cove for (ncr

thirty years. Fox Point and Mill Cove, in Lunenl)ur^- county,

were in his mission. Ho was a faithfid, liard-workino- clei-^y-

man. His widow is a daughter of the late Colonel Poyntz, of

Windsor, to wliich town Mr. Stamer retired when he became

incapacitated for AVorV, an<l where he died, in Decendier, 1S!)4.

On the 7th of that month his body was taken to Hubl)ar(rs

Cove, and interred, in accordance with his own (k^sire, in the

cemetery by the parish churcli in wliich he luid so long minis-

tered, in tlie presence of a large assemblage of mourners, who
well remend)ered how for so many years he had broken to them

the Brea<l of Life.

Rev. Mr. Stamer has been succeeded in the rectorship ))y

Rev. J. W. Norwood.

Rev. Thomas H. White, D.D., in his ninetieth year, and the

oldest Church of England clergyman in Canada, still doing duty

at Shelburne, with Rev. W. S. H. Morris as his vicar, worked

in St. Stephen's Parish, Chester, for some months in 1829. Dr.

White is a delightful old gentleman, and his memory is stoi-eil

with reminiscences of uaily days, which he tells to his visitors

in the most interesting manner. He was always considered a

superior reader and preacher, and the clearness of his voice,

even in his advanced age, adds to the impressiveness of his

delivery. It is a privilege to hear him.
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Roman Catholic.

A subscription list I'oitlio erection ol* u Roman Cutholic church

ill Chostoi', was connnencud in 1844, and was headed liy William

O'Biicn, sen., for £7. lOs. The contributions were very liberal.

The Rev. Edmond Doyle, oF Kilkenny, Irelan<l, was then the

priest orticiatinj;' in the county. Ai-chbishop Walsh, who ^ave

oenerously to the fund, was pi-tssent at a meeting* oF the conj^re-

uation held in the church (St. Aujjjustine's) on .September 7th,

1,S4(). He made an iMitiy in the church register, of which the

following is a copy :
" I was informed, on makinj^ incpiiry, that

Mr. Michael Schmitz contributed a very hir<;e amount towards

the erecti()n of the church. I regret that I cannot state the

precise sum, as he never wished to make it known, but I deem

it an act oi justice to him to recortl the fact here." The church

was completed an«l consecrated by the name " St. AujTjustine's."

Rev. Father Lyons, and otlier priests visited Chester from

time to tinie. Those who have resided there were Revs. Holden,

Danaher, Walsh, Love joy, McCarty, and Kennedy.

Rev. Edward J. McCarty, who is moat kindly remembered in

the county, came to Chester in 1877, and remained six years.

He was born in Halifax in 1 850, and was educated at St. Mary's

College there, and St. Sulpice Seminary, Montreal. Previous to

his appointment liere he had been assistant priest at Kentville.

His mission, while in this county, embraced parts of King's and

Annapolis counties. He was transferred to Yarmouth in 1883,

A Methodist church was erected in Chester in 1881, and a

Lutheran church in the following year.

1
'
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Captiiiu Pnttiilo wiis a mim ol' y^rojit sizo and Htrcii^tli. Oiu'

who knew liini well, u nvntlcinnii now rt^sidiny,- in Nrw York,

iuifl who boliovos li»; was one o>i tin' Hti'onj^cHt men «'V(^r Ixn'n on

this continent, say.s that ]\o was oni; (hiy standinj;- on MilfhtiU's

wliarF in Cht^stir, and saw Pattillo lil'tHcvci-al haricls ol' i»l<klud

tish hy th(^ chitnt'H, from the liold oF InH vesstd to th(^ (h'ck, and

su|>|)ort one of the barrels on one of his broad shonhh-rs, and

then lift it backwards over his h(»ad,and lay it on his neek and

sJiDuIderH. Havino- luid them properly placed, he carried a

hurrel of the fish on each shoulder into Mitchell's store.

(u'orije liciliAine i]fUc/i.eU,tmii of the principal business men of

(.'hcster, was a native^ of Londonderry, Ireland. He was ap-

pointed a Justice of the Peace, which office he ludd for many
years. His death took place on the *h'd September, 18.')5, at the

)i;;(' of s(^venty years, after a life in which " the strictest inte<r-

rity and the most active l)enevolence endeared him to the

coinmunity." Mrs. Mitchell and several childivn occu])ied the

old honuistead for many years. The former died -July ()th,

I'N77, atj'ed seventv-six years.

Mic/nu'l. S<'knhifz, also a merchant in Chester, was ])orn in

Germany, Nov'Muber II th, l7iS7, and V)ecame a resident of the

I'ormiM' place in 1MI7, where "unobtrusive and retiring', fearing

God and assistinn- mankind, ho lived universally respected, and

was lamented in tlie end." He died June 11th, 184(S. His

widow, Mary M. Schmitz, died September 18th, 1857, aged

si.\ty-two years.

Anthony Thickpenny was born in England, and had been a

Biitish officer. He was a great lover of fun, generous and off-

handed. Tlu! house now owned and occupied by James E.

Whitford, Es(|., was built by him. Ho used to read the service

of the C!hurch in the absence of the clergyman. When Chester

was visited by privateers, he 'buried his money under an old

stinnp, near what is now the residence of Mrs. Timothy Gorman.

Tli.'miiis Thomsnn died February 14th, 1821, in his eighty-

third year. He had been a Bombardier in the Artillery, and

was always fond of military display. He lived near Chester,

and used to ride in on his white horse "Cato," on His Majesty's

^itl'

' i
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birthday (wlieii a griind salute was tired), and wlien annual

militia drill took place.

David Evans was born in Swansea, Wales, and came to

Chester in 1805. He had served in the British navy, and was

on board the Bdlerophon (called, also, by the sailors, " Ball oF

spun yarn "), Captain Thomson, at the battle ot* the Nile ; was

also at Cop(;nhagen, and Trafalgar, and styled himself " one of

Nelson's bull-dogs." He was with the

" Stout veterans who battled and bled

Where Nelson expired, and where Collingwood led."

Mr. Evans was accustomed for many years to go from

Chester to Dover, in the County of Halifax, fishing, in an open,

flat-bottomed boat about fifteen feet long. The year before his

decease he went alone in his boat as usual, and, when the fish-

ing season was over, returned in the same way. He died in

Chester (where his son William now resides), in 1864, aged

eighty-seven years.

Franklin G. Eiter, formerly a resident of Chester, was a

Loyalist. He had been a glass manufacturer in Massachusetts,

and subsequently a lieutenant in the British army. On liis

arrival at Chester he was appointed a Justice of the Peace, and

was esteemed a most useful and worthy man. One of his eight

daught*^rs was Mrs. Amos Lovett, of the well-known Chester

House.

Thomas Bdcher DesBrisaij, M.D., son of Captain and

Adjutant Thomas DesBrisay, Royal Artillery, and grandson oi'

Lieut.-General DesBrisay, at one time Commandant at Halifax,

practised his profession for some years at Chester, and in 18,S2,

removed thence to Dartmouth, of which parish his brother,

Rev. Mather Byles DesBrisay, M.A. (King's), was rector, where

he continued to practise until his decease in 1869. In Dart-

mouth, as in Chester, he was highly esteemed. He proved

himself, both in his profession, and outside of it, the good

Samaritan to the poor and the suffering, and died dee})]y

regretted.

Captain Samuel Gowan, one of the most worthy inhabitants
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(if Cliestoi', periHhed, with all his crew, in the schooner Sophia,

ort* Cape Sable, N.S., in the great gale of October, 1871.

Wallace; Geldert, and Israel Moser, of Bridgewater, were among
the crew.

diaries Lot Church was the son of Charles Church, and was

born on Rho<le Island (then a British colony), March 18th, 1777,

and went with the Loyalists to Shelburne, in 1788, from whence

lie removed to Dover, County of Halifax, and subsequently to

Chester, where he married Hannah Millett, granddaughter of

Timothy Houghton, the first person named in the Chestei*

giant, and settled on the Windsor road, ten miles and a half

I'rom Chester, which distance he was ten hours in travelling

with his family, the road beinj); then scarcely cut out. He
inherited the loyalty of his father, who refused to take up

arms against his King, though nuicli persuaded so to do

—

having been oft'ered a couniiission first in the land, and then in

the naval service of those opposing the Government. When
afterwards asked to send to Halifax his claim for losses, he

replied that he could not " add to the loss the British Govern-

ment had already sustained." Mr. Church was elected, in

1820, a member of the House of Assembly, and travelled

through ten counties that he might make himself more fully

ac(iuainted with the wants of the people. He had excellent

natural abilities, and being a great reader and very observing,

he became a most useful public man, and was re-elected to

Parliament. His conduct in the Legislature on several public

((uesbions was considered very patriotic, and he was highly

applauded by the people without reference to party. " As
honest as Lot Church," passed into a proverb. In 1824, he was

received at Windsor with great applause, and a public dinner

was given in liis honor.

Mr. Church, in a memorial to His Majesty George IV., asked

that the quit rents which, owing to the poverty of the people,

had largely accumulated, and which pressed heavily upon their

industry, might be remitted.

He died April 14th, 1804, in his eighty-eighth year. His

family numbered five sons and eight daughters.

m
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Mrs. Cliurcii died witliin ten niontlis of his <locea.se, jifod

eii>litv-two vears.

Tlie last sui-N'iviiij;- son, Charles L. A. ( 'hureh, Esq., died in

Chester, ])ecend.er 22nd, 1889, in liis eiohty-fiftli year. He
was the father of Hon. C. E. Church, Connnissioiier of Pulth'c

Woi'ks and Mines.

One of the eai'liest settlers in the disti'ict where Lot Chuieli

lived, was John Hutc/rinson, a native of old England, some of

whose descendants still reside on the road between New Ross

and Windsoi-. He went into what was then a wilderness. For

several years, in connnon with other settlers, l;e had to carry

all his piovisions home from market on his back. He was over

six feet in hei<;ht, stout in pi'oportion, and uneonnnonly strono-.

Once he was attracted by a noise among his sheep, and seeino-

a laro-e l)ear about to destroy one, he ran to his house, seized an

old Queen Anne musket, and killed the bear with a few blows

from the butt en<l. He was a grt>at moose hunter, and used to

desci'ibe g^raphically his journeyings in the forest.

William A. Kearney, M.D., was boi-n in Waterford, Ireland,

came to this country in 1831, and took up his residence at Guys-

boro'. He soon decided to return home, l)ut was advised by

the late Garrett 3[iller, Es((., to i-emove to this county, and

practised at Chester for se\'en years. He was maiTied in

Halifax to Lucy, daughter of John Creighton, Esq., who now
resides at Chester with her dauixhter. ])r. Keainev died thei'e

suddenly in 1 " 1-0 from a severe cold, which he took on a visit

to Tancook.

James S. Wells, Esq., was born in Coi'nwallis in 1789, and

was sent to school in London, G.B. At sixteen years of age,

he entered the Royal Navy as captain's clerk, and was made

purser two years afterwai'ds. He was below the age ivcjuired,

but his heavy whiskers made him appear older, an<l he was

entered as having attained twenty-one years. Mr. Wells ser\ed

in several ships, the last one being the Centurion, which was

the receiving ship at Halifax when the Sliannon arrived with

the Chesapeake. Captain Ross and Quarterniaster Kiens, with

whom he was intimate, persuaded him to reside in Sherbrooke,
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now NeAV Ross. He removed tlience to Chester in 1830, where

he was a Justice of the Peace, and tilled several other public

otiices, and where he died May lOth, 184(5, in his tifty-seventh

year, from a severe fall among rocks, caused by a iiniaway

horse His son, James 8. Wells, resides in New York. Tw^o of

his daughters live in King's county, and one in L(mdon, G.B.

Chaiies W. Hiltz, M.D., son of the late John F. Hiltz, Es(j.,

piactised his profession in Chester for some years. He had

buen formerly engaged as a teacher, and succeeded Mr. Lawson

ill the office of Inspector of Schools. He died in Cheater,

January 31st, 1882, much regretted. His ability was admitted

both as teacher and doctor.

Mr. John Stanford was born at Maidstone, Kent, England,

and came to Nova Scotia about 1840, and to Chester in 1845,

where in the latter year he established a tanyard near the town.

He married Mary Jane, daughter of the late Alexander Lynch,

and built a neat residence not fai* from the pretty lake known
since as Stanford's Lake. The family included six boys and

five oirls. Two of the former and one of the latter still live

with their mother at the old homestead. Another daughter

(Aiuiie) is the efficient postmistress at Chester.

Mr. Stanford had also a grist mill and carding mill. He w^as

a \'eiy busy and enterprising man, and the goods manufactured

by him were much sought after, owing to tiieir superior (juality.

His death occurred June 30th, 1883, in his seventy-third year.

Tile two following notices are from local pa])ers of 1887

:

"The death is reported of Tliomas W/nfford, of Chester,

which occurred at his home on Saturday, May 28th, it the ripe

age of eighty-nine years. Mr. Whitford was born at Chester,

in ]\rarch, 1798. Until a fcAV weeks since he enjoyed compara-

tively good health, and for more than half a century was

remaikable for his robust form and fine physique. He leaves

a widow, five sons, thirty-three grandchildren, eleven great-

grandchildren, and a very large circle of friends to mourn
their loss." He w^as a man of great hospitality, and his house

was always open to the people from the country around, and to

the stranger. The large farm which he cleared and improved

is occupied by his son, James E. Whitford, Esq.
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"])ie(l.—At ClieHi-er, Deceinbcr 7tli, Mrs. C. Corhin, iy^ad

ninety-one years and six months. Charitable and kind-lieaited

to tlie sick, generous to a fault, slie now }'eaps the reward of a

spotless, well-spent life. With lips sealed with perpetual silence,

she sleeps beneath the shadow of the very sanctuary where for

years she knelt and adored her God."

C/nirles Lonlli/, Esq., was born in Chester. He removed to

Terence Bay, County of Halifax, and lived there for some years.

He was largely instrumental in the erection of the church, and

aided in other improvements. In Chester he was a })ublic-

spirited citizen, kind-hearted, and always ready to assist in

mattei's affecting the general welfare. He was a Justice of the

Peace, and Clerk of the I\Iunici])al Council. For several years

he owned, and had a nmnber of men enjployed in, a limestone

(juarry at Indian Point. Mr. Lordly died in Chester, September

11th, 1889, aged sixty-nine years. One of his daughters

(Lillian), now at Bi'ownsville, California, is a bright writer of

poetiy and prose. Some of her sketches appeared in the Halifax

Critic.

ISeverln W. Wlelohycki, M.D., was born in the Province of

Vt)n)ynia, Poland, January 8th, 1798. '"After his university

career he fought for Polish independence in thii'ty-six battles,

often sleeping with his horse in the open wdien the snow was on

the ground. When Russia, Prussia, and Austria divided Poland

amongst them, he was allowed to choose between going to

America or Great Britain." He passed through ten years of

gi"eat privations in Edinburgh, where he {graduated in medicine,

and decided to ])ractise in Nova Scotia. He canie to Chestei-

about 1842, after the death of Dr. Kearney, and remained for

some years. ]\ruch of his travelling was done in the saddle, and

he is remembered as a very expert horseman, and skilful in his

profession. Hes^Jent the latter part of his life in London, wl'eiv

he died September 7th, 1898, aged one hundi'ed years and eiglit

months. He attiibuted his great age to "No alcohol, no

tobacco, and very little animal f(xxl." His centenary was cele-

brated in the rooms of the Medical Society, London, January

10th, 1893. Dr. Norman Kerr presided, and among the many

,1
I
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(listin;;uish(!<l persons pit'seiit were Canons Duckworth, Jiiid

L('i<;li. Dr. Dawson Burns. Lady Henry .Sc.nieiset, and Miss

Willanl. Con<:;ratulatory niessai;es were received from Lady

Frederick Cavendisli, Dr. B. \V. Ricliardson, the Bisliop of

>[arlborough, and a host of (jthei's.

Tlie Rev. Fredeiick J. Tomkins, M.A., J).C.L.,of London, (J.B..

now a proniincnit niendjer of the En^'lisli Bar, refeirod to Dr.

\Viek)bycki, as " tliis distin^uishe<l and very remarkable man,"

in a k'tter (kited Halifax, ()ctoJ)er 2nd, 1.S08, and added: " He
was a patriot, a man of rai'e alnlity as a physician, a devoted

advocate of tlie temperance cause, and a sincere Christian.

Souie years a»;() I was with him at a meeting in the town of

(Iravesend, and his g'enial countenance, his wholesonje look and

the healtliy bk)om upon his cheek gave evidence that temper-

ance and strict observance of tlie hiws of diet are indeed next to

<>odHne.sH. He lived, I am happy to say, in comfort. I have a

grateful remcndjrance of this kind man's hospitality. The late

John Creight<m, Es([., Q.C.of Lunenburg, was his trusted friend,

and I was the bearer to London of the proceeds of the fidelity

of our departed friend's integrity. Allow me to place a garland

on thti tombs of these two oM friends, whom I expect to meet

beyond the cold obstruction of the grave.

'

John Butler, father of Mr. Edward Butler, was born in

Halifax, January 20th, 1795, came to Chester about 1820, and

was in business there for over tifty years. He died September

loth, 1870, in his eighty-second year. Mr. Butler was of a

(juiet, retiring nature, a good citizen, honorable and just in his

dealings, and highly esteemed.

WiUiani Henri/ Robinson, a native of Chester, was there

engaged as a general dealer for twenty-five years. By close

n.ttention to his business, which extended over a large field, he

made it a profitable one. He died January 20th, 1882, aged

fifty-six years. Mr. Robinson was one of the sons of Wm. H.

Robinson, Es*]., a man of excellent character, who lived at the

junction of the Lunenburg and Windsor roads, and was for many
years a Justice of the Peace, and a Connnissioner of Schools.
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CHAPTHK XXV.

Isliiiuls in Chester Bay, and incidents connected witli the same, inchidin"

searches made for " Kiihl's treasure'' at Oak Island.

MAHONE BAY, us laid down on tlic duirt, incliicK's tlif

water to the .sliore of the Blan.lford Peninsula, Imt

that part of it which is in the vicinity of Chester is called

Chester Bay, and is c(?lebrated foi' the nuni])er and beautv

of its

" Fairy crowds

Of islands, which together lie,

As (juietly as spots of sky

Among the evening clouds."

Maiiy of them ai-e inhal)ited and well cultivated. Islands

between " La Heve '" and " Sesambre " were called by Cham-
plain, " The Martyrs," on account of Frenchmen killed there

by Indians. He also wrote :
" The islands and shores are full

of pines, firs. l)irches, and other inferior timber. The catch of

fish there is abundant, and so is the quantity of birds."

The names of some of the Chester islands are : Green, The

Tancooks (2), Iron-bound, Bi^ and Little Duck, Anshutz, Mark,

Lynch, Mountain, Saddle, Snake, Greaves, Big and Little Fish,

Gooseberry (2), Clay, Birch, Grassy, Oak, Frog, Apple, Sand

islands. Star, Mason's, Rafuse, Barkhouse, Flat, Calf, Quaker,

Meisinger's, Hume's, and Borgald's. A few of tliese will be

referred to more at length.

Among the islands, none is more widely known than Oak

Island, four miles from Chester, so called from the beautiful

oak trees, some of which remain.

It has become famous for the searches from time to time

made for treasure supposed to liavo been buried by the noted

pirate, Captain Kidd. The first settlers w^ere John McMullen,
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and Daniel Mclnnis, Father of Mis. 'riiomus Whitt'onl, of

Che.ster. One of the early residents was Samuel Ball, a

colored man, who came from South Carolina, where he had

been a slave to a master whose name he adopted. His wife

had been a domestic in the house of Treasurer Wallace, at.

Halifax. Their union is thus recorded in his family Bible :

"Samuel Ball and Mary Ball was mar ied, 1705." The farm

of thirty-six acres, on which he lived and which he cleared, is

now occupied by Mr. Isaac Butler, who resided with him.

Silhouettes of Mrs. Ball and others are seen in one of the rooms

of the house built by Mr. Ball. He died there, Dectnnber 14th,

1845, a;4,ed eighty-one years. He was known as " a <r()od man."

The other occupants of the island are .James Mclnnis, and Enos

.Jodrev.

The pits hereinafter referred to were du^- on the farm for-

merly owned by John Smith, who was born in Boston, Mass.,

August "iOth, 1775, and died on the islan<l, after a residence

there of seventy-one years, on the 29th of September, 1857.

He brought up his children \ery respectably. His daughter

Mary lived in the family to which the writej- bt'longs for

sixteen years, and he takes pleasure in here mentioning her

name, remend»ering with gratitude her faithful attention in the

days of his childhood, at Chester, and afterwards at Dartmouth.

Several accomits have been given to the writer of woi"k from

time to time done on the island, anil some of it he has himself

witnesse<l. The leading facts are embodied in the following

condensed statement from lengthy papers published December

20th, 1803, and subseipiently, by a member of the " Oak Island

Association," who said that more than a century before, an old

man died in what was then known as the British Colony of

New England, who on his death-bed confessed to having been

one of the crew of the famous Captain Kidd, and assured those

who attended hjm in his last moments that he had many years

previously assisted that noted pirate and his followers in buiy-

ing over two millions of money beneath the soil of a secluded

island east of Boston. This news having been widely spread,

many searches were made, but all in vain.

: li
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Throe men—Smitli, Mclnnis (ni-findfatlior of Jamo.s Mcliiiiis)

and Vannd (sliould ])e V'an^lian)—eniioratt'd tVoni New Eng-

land to Chester. Smith, and Mclnnis took up land on Oak Island,

and Vanj>iian settled on the adjacent mainland. Mclnnis one

day discovered a spot that gave evidence of liavingbeen visited

by some one a good many yeaj-s eailier. There had been cuttings

awaj' of tlie forest, and oak stinnps were visible. Ont^ of the

ori .jinal oaks was standing, with a large forked branch extend-

ing over the old clearing. To the forked part of this bivincli,

by UKums of a treenail connecting the fork in a small triangle,

was a.ttached an old tackle block. Mclnnis made known

his find to his neighboi-s. Next day the three visited the place,

and on taking the l)lock from the tree it fell to the ground mikI

went to pieces. They found the remains of a road from the

tree to the western shore of the island, and they concluded that

if Kiu I had buried money it was probably here. The ground

over which the Idock Inul been liad settled and foinned a hol-

low. Tliey cleared away the young trees, and removed the

surface soil ft)r about two feet, when they struck a tier of flag-

stones, which they found (littered from the island stones, and

concluded they had been brought from the vicinit}' of Oold

River. On removing these, they saw they \vere entering

an old pit that had been tilled up. The mouth was seven

feet in diameter, and the sides were of tough, hard clay : but

the earth which had been used in filling was loose, and easy

to be removed. Ten feet lower was a tier of oak loijs, tiehtlv

attached to the sides, and the earth below them had settled

nearly two feet. The logs were very much decayed on the

outside. Removing these, they went fifteen feet farther down.

To get below this they re<]uired help, but none seemed willing

to assist.

About fifteen years afterwards, Simeon Lynds, of Onslow,

visited Chester, and saw Vaughan, to whom his father was

related, and the next day they went to the place, and, as a

result, he and many of his friends, with tools and provisions,

came to the island, and were Joined by Smith, Mclnnis and

Vaughan. The pit was found to have caved in, and mud had
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.settled at tlio bottom. On taking; this uNvay thoy came to tlit'

tliroe sticlvH whicli had botni put in the mud by the three first

men o!i leaving" oft' work. They went on, an<l strack a second

tier of loiijH like tlio.se first found. Ten feet lower they canie

to charcoal, ten feet below it to putty, and farthei- down to a

ria^-stone about two feet lon<; and one foot wide, with, rudely

cut letters and fit:jures which they could not deciphei-. The

ciili'i'aved side was downwards.

On reaching a depth of ninety feet, the earth in the centre

Ix'came softened, and water began to show itself. At ninety-

three feet, it increased, and they took out one tub of water to

two of earth. Night coming on, they, as usual, prol)ed the

bottom with a crowbar, to see if they could strike anything.

At the depth of ninety-eight feet, five feet below where the

hfir entered, they met a hard im^anetrable substance, bound

by the sides of* the pit. They expected the mystery to be

solved in the morning, but on returning, tlu;y found sixty feet

oi water, and their bailing buckets failed to lessen the depth.

They discontinued the work, and sent a committee to Mr. Mosher,

of Newpoit, considered the best man for such purpose in the

Province, to provide a way for removing the water. He pre-

pared a pump, at a cost of £80, and it was lowered to

the depth of ninety feet, but before the water reached the

surface it burst. Robert Archibald, Es(j., uncle to the late

Master of the Rolls, then had charge. In the following spring,

a new shaft was sunk to the depth of 1 !^0 feet, and water then

oinie in until it was sixty-five deep.

In 1848, work was resumed, the old pit was reopened, and

twelve days afterwards, the men \vere <low^n eighty-six feet.

On a certain Saturday evening", everything Avas so far satis-

factory, but on returning from morning service at Chester, on

the following day, there was sixty feet of water in the pit, and

level with that in the bay. A great deal of additional work

was done. The water rose in a new pit to the same height as

that in the old one.

In 1861, a new shaft was made; but the men were driven

out by the coming in of water and mud.
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III ISO.S, Further work was pert'oriiied : but it was t'oun.l

inipossiblo to keep out the water.

The woi'k was aftei-wards cari'ied on by Halifax ineinVurs u\'

the compauy, under sp(!eial a;;reenient with tlii^ Association. .\

new shaft was sunk, and theri' was confidence in ultiniMtc

success ; ])ut no discovery of treasuie was niade.

The writer above referred to stated tliat lie was tVa* tiftein

years a inend)er of the " Oak Island Association," occasion-

ally actively enga*;ed at the works on the island, and thus

(gained information wliich enabled him to write with contidenct-

on the subject. From all he saw, with what he believed in tin;

expei'ience of others, he had no d<nibt that the " money j)it,"

and the drains on the islaiul, were purely works of art, con-

structed at a very early period in the history of the country;

but for what ])urpose he <'Ould not say, and as to whether

Kidd's buried treasure lies at tla^ bottom of the " money pit," or

whether, as more believe, it does not, he did not feel it safe to

offer an opinion.

Sixty men and thirty horses have been at one time eii^a^cd

on Oak Island.

Manv years a<i(). a <lay was named when all who should visit

the island would see Kidd's treasure brouj;lit to the surface.

Schooner and boat loads of people gathered from all directions.

An old German, looking;- at the work, said, " the deeper they

dig, the deeper it sinks."

Parties from abroad have continued the search at intervals,

and as recently as 1892 and 1898 new pits were duj^. Those

who were employed in one of thein were told that the grouiKJ

would cave in, but they were not inclined to believe it. They

.soon had an indication of the truth, and had been out only

about five minutes, when several cart-loads fell in. This ended

the attempt then made, and the pai-ty left the island. Another

pit was afterwards duj^f, but not to any jjjreat depth. These

latter workings, with others, are said to have been prompted

by the dreams of a man in an eastern county, to whom certain

spirits appeared, by whom he was taken to the island, and

shown the long-coveted deposits of gold and silver.
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Some of tlu! most jKlvanetMl counties in tlie Province have

rurnished nmny of the sti)ckhol(lei'H in the companies from time

to time formed to prosecute the search, and notwithstand in;; the

repeated faihires, men of much intelli^'ence express tlieir belief

that success will yet be achieved.

Hemy S. Po(»le, Escj., who in 1(SG1 was visiting difi'erent loCiJi-

tit's on behalf of the Government, wrote in his repoi't :
" I crossed

to Oak Island and observed slate all the way alon;;- the main

shore, but I could not see any rock in kUu on the island. I

went to the spot where people have been engaged for so numy
years searchin^j for the supposed hidden treasure of Captain

Kidd. 1 found the original shaft had caved in, and two others

had been sunk alon<;side. One was open and said to be 120 feet

(U'l'p, and in all that depth no rock had been struck. The e.xca-

\ated matter alongside was composed of sand and boulder rocks,

and though the pit was some two liun<lred yards from the .shore,

the water in the shaft (which I measured to be within tliirty-

ejuht feet of the top) rose and fell with the tide, showing a free

conmninication between the sea and the shaft."

There are many wIkj know all about Oak Island and the

searches made there for Kidd's treasure, who have little know-

l(Mlo;e as to what he really was and did. It is deemed right to

introduce here, especially as of interest to peojile in this county,

some information on these points. Perhaps it may help to a

decision as to the probability or otherwise of his having been

in this vicinity, or of having buried any of his spoils on this

coast.

Kidd was sent out in the Adventure, a galley of 2(S7 tons,

against ves.sels which had not only attacked the B\-ench, but the

English as well. He left Plymouth, G.B., April, KJOO, an<l

reached the American coast in 5v\y. He entered New York

iiarbor from time to time, and the Assembly gave him £250

sterling. He sailed for the East Indies, and on the way resolved

to become a pirate, and on arrival off the Malabar coast, he

burned settlements, and captured ships, selling one, the Que-

dacjli, with her cargo, for $40,000. He exchanged for a larger

vessel, and robbed whatever ships he met. In 1G98, he arrived

20
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ut N»'W York with a lni"y,<' aiiumiit ol' s])oil, inncli ol' wliicli lie

Imi'ictI oil (JardiiMTs I.slund, ut the rust cimI of Loiio- Isliind

dividiii;;' tin* rest ainoii;;' his crew. He was urrt'stcd l)y order

oF Bi'lliniiout. Ciovernor oF Massachusetts, mid sent to Eiinhin,!

where he was tried for the iiiui-der ot* a j^iiiiner, whom he killt.l

with a heavy iron-hooped bucket. There were six indictiiients

against him. He was convict«Ml. and limit; in chains at Ivmcu-

tion Dock, on May I'ith, 1701.

Searchers sent hy Bellamont to (Jardiiier's Island discoNcird

a box containing; 7*iiS ounces of j^old, JS47 ounces of silvt'r, 1 lia<;

of silver rin^s, 1 bag" of unpolished stones, and a (piantity of

abates, amethysts, and silver buttons.

All the property found as above, with that on the jiersoii of

Kidd, and in his ship, the San Avtonio, was in value S')<i,()0().

This find induced the belief that other (k'posits must haxc

been made, and repeated searches have be( n set on foot, but so

far ill vain, on the coasts of New York and Massachusetts.

The "Gohl Bu<;'," written by Edoar A. Poe, has reference to

the buried treasure of Kidd.

The late Profe.s.sor de Mille used the earlv incidents con-

nected with Oak Island, as the foundation of his no\el, " Old

Garth."

Grekx Island.

"N<' whirl of worldly tumult liere is known,

Hither, Jicross the wave, the ocean bird

Flie.s homeward and ah me."

,: I
'I '

!

This island is distant from Chester about sixteen miles, and

lies from the north-east point of Bio- Tancook, six and a half

marine miles. It measures from north to south, lO.'U rods, and

its greatest width is 47 rods and lo links. The highest part is

about forty-three feet above high water, and the height at the

lighthouse a little more than twenty-three feet.

The writer had long wished to visit this outlying lonely isle.

On the 15th of June, 1870, he met at Chester, Walter Pearl, a

worthy ol<l resident of Big Tancook, who kindly ottered to take

him there. We sailed to Tancook that afternoon, and leaving
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tlic next moi'uiny' at six o'clock, lowcW three miles to Hlandlonl,

iVoiii whence, jit'ter a Inief delay, we pui'sued oui* voyay;(^ to

jioii-hound Island, where we dined in the lin;lithoiise on sundry

suhstantials, anion;;' them a massive " })lum-dutt','' J)re[)ai'ed hy

Mrs. Voun;;', ^he keeper's o<)()d wile. Thus refreshed, we went

on towards Ureeu Island, sailing,' and r()win;;' alternately. On
ifiichino; oui" destination, ^^reat care had to he taken to avoid

iM'in;;' upset, as there was a run, or race ; that is, " a strong; rip[)le,

,1 tossino-, hreakin*;' sea, when there is anything- of a swell on."

.Ml". Pearl stood facino- the how, ami watching;' his chance when

the waves were nearly spent, had to he (piick with his oars. A
lon^-handled hook, held on shore )»y his son Alhert, the li;;ht-

keej)er, helped to steady the hoat and ;;ive us ii dry landine-.

We were very fortunate, as visitors have been ohli^ed to return

after repeated attempts to j^et on shore.

The island compi'ises about thirty acres in all, and is destitute

of trees or shrubs, twenty-five and a half acres being covered

with very short grass and sorrel. Under the grass there is a

lirown turf, from six to eighteen inches deep. Beneath the turf

there is about an inch of whitish clay, over hard rock, chiefly

slate. The turf is almo.st completely honey-combed, even close

to the lighthouse, with the holes or resting-places of " Mother

Carey's chickens" (stormy petrel), of which there are countless

nundjers. Their noise is distinctly heard in walking over the

islan<l, and they sometimes fly out as the disturber approaches.

They generally remain in the holes during the day, leaving them

at dusk, when they seem to till all the surrounding space. Their

size is nearly that of a robin; color, Idackish, marked with white

close to the tail. They live chiefly on s(pud, shrimps and other

fish found on the shore. Attracted by the light, they often fly

against the lantern, as the writer heard, while resting under

it for the night.

t; i.ill

" The sea-bird wheeling round it with a din

Of wings, and winds, and solitary cries,

Blinded and maddened by the light within,

Dashes himself again.st the glare and dies."

"

i;i
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A large Newt'oundlau<l dog, owned by the keeper, maintained

himself in good condition by scratching out and devouring the

occupants of the holes referred to. These birds visit the island

about the 15th of April, and h'ave about the middle of

October. They come and go gradually, taking in all about two

weeks. The strong smell they cause is plainly perceived some

time before the island is reached. The keeper said that this

and the loneliness of his position were affecting his health.

Haliburton says, that on the American coast these birds are

called Mother Carey's chickens, after a celebrated New England

wntch of that name : and they are said to have derived their

designation of " petrels " from St. Peter, on account of their

singular habit of running upon the water.

Pennant relates, that the inhabitants of the Feroe Islands

make them serve the purpose of a candle, by drawing a wick

through their mouth and body: wdiich being lighted, the flame

is fed by the fat and oil of the body.

A writer describing the Washington Museum says: "You
will see the little bird with the wick pulled through his fat

body, serving as the Imiiinary of some arctic igloo.

"

One of these birds, nicely mounted, and some eggs, were

kindly sent to the writer l>y the keeper, Mr. Pearl.

There is only about seventy feet of gravelly beach on the

island, the sea being elsewhere met by i-ocky clifl's. Table-

shaped masses of slate perfectly smooth extend in a gradual

ascent for al)out two hundred feet from the shore, and are fifty

feet or more across, separated by narrow fissures, at the bottoms

of which are veins of (piartz, of about tiie same width as most

of those at the Ovens, and about four inches apart. On the

shore below these slates «,re others of great thickness, in a level

position, grooved by the combined action of sea and storm.

Only two pieces, or boulders, are seen—one at the south-west

lauding, and one farther southward.

The Dominion Government erected a lighthouse on the island

in 187:3, at a cost of about $1,800, with $1,()00 additional for

illuminating apparatus and oil tanks. The lantei-n is ten feet

in. diameter, having twelve scpiares of glass. The light is said

to have been seen from Sandiro—tw(Mity-four miles.
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Seven const lights are in si^ht from the balcony. On a clear

(lay the spire oF the oM Methodist chui'ch at Lnnenhuru- could

lio plainly seen.

It was of course necessary to provide the inhabitants of the

island, Albert Pearl, wife and seven children, wi.Ji pure water.

That which was found at <i depth of three feet was of a reddish

color and brackish taste. Tt) secure a ^'ood article, the Govern-

ment built a Itrick tank, covered with hy<lraulic cement, and

holding one thousand j;"allons. This tank received the rain

water from the roofs of the buildinos, and it was filtered by

two iron sieves, passing through charcoal and sand. The supply

lasted aljout seven months. In the winter, snow was often

melted for making tea.

The only landing-place was a small natural inlet, situate at

the northern extremity of the island. A bar of solid clitt', about

seven feet high, lay across the middle of it, at half tide, with

only a small crevice at its eastern side, barely deep enough to

admit a rowboat at the same tide. The upper part was tilled

with large loose rocks : in the outei" part lay two sunken rocks.

These were found to be extremelv danu'erous in landino-. The

matter was brought to the notice of the Minister of Marine, and

money was gi-anted for improvements. The work began in

the smnmer of 1874, and was continued, as smooth water would

allow, unt'1 completed, ni the fall of 1878. It was performed

by the keeper and his assistant. A large (juantity of powder

and dvnannte were used in blowing out the cliff.

A more lonely place for a residence can hardly be found on

this coast. Mr. Pearl said he had lived there for over two

years, and that during that time the Government steamer had

twice landed stores : that, besides his father and brothers, and

fishermen passing occasionally to and from their nets, the writer

had been the onlv visitor.

He referred to the 'leprivation <;f church services and

educational privileges, and said, with a smile, that he was

never called upon by agents for sewing machines and other

modern improvements.

A cow had been taken to the island, Imt seeming ill-satistied

I
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Blundf'ord, April 7th, witli a horse and slei^li. In Februur\-,

Charles Lordly, Es({., had ^oods hauled from Shoal Cove ])\-

three pairs of oxen and two horses. The ice was cut with axes

to a depth of two feet without finding water. In March, John

Corkuni hauled lia}' with oxen from Tancook to Chester ; and

on the l.")th of April, hay was hauled from Nass's Island to

Chester. Once since then, persons left Tancook intending to

go to Chester, but \vhen they reached Mark Island, near the

latter place, they were obliged to return ownig to an opening in

the ice. On the 17th of February, 1875, John Pearl and sixteen

others walked over the ice-bound bay from Tancook to Chester

in one hour and forty minutes. Of late years the winters ha\

c

been mucli less severe, and the ice has not been sufficiently

strong to admit of travelling over it, except for short distances.

Haliburton wrote, in 1829," The great Tancook is settled, and

contains thirty families, who derive their subsistence wholly

from tilling the land."

The population in 184o was 310: in 1871, 49(5: in 1881, o72:

and in 1891, ')70. These ligures relate to Tancook as one of

the thirteen districts named in the census returns, and not to

Big Tancook alone. On this island there were seventy children

attending the public school in 184'). In 1895, the population

of the same island is about 465, with 120 children attondnig

school. There are 119 voters on the island, and 130 in the

polling district. The voters living on the Tancooks, Iron-bound,

and the Sand islands, elect one of the numicipal councillors.

The island of Little Tancook is half a mile from Big Tan-

cook, and is about three-quarters of a mile long and half a

mile in width. It has fifteen families, and a school attendtMl

by about eighteen children during half the year.

" The Baptist Church on Tancook was constituted in 185r),

but its foundation was laid in the labors of Rev. Jose])li

Dimock."

The followinir have been resident ministers : Revs. Nelson

Baker (a native), Shaw, De Long, Foster, Whitman, BentUy,

Huntley, Arthur Baker (son of Nelson), Parker, Gullison,

Henderson, Mai-ple and Porter. Revs. Dr. Welton, I. J. Skinner

and others have from time to time visited the island.
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A hreakwater was built at Bio- Tancook in 1872. It is 190

feet k)ng, and 30 feet wi<le, with a key (JO feet lono-, at an

ancjle from the head, and cost !:i'4,000, one-half j;ranted ])y

the Dominion, and half by the Provincial Legislature. The

commissioners were George W. Richardson, and Albert Pearl,

Esijuires. In 1885, ^2,500 was voted for repairs.

(Jreat nund)ers of wild-fowl have been killed about the Tan-

cooks. It was reported that two thousand were shot by two

or three men in 1 804.

The Tancook people, having excellent Ian I, which yields

plentiful crops, coupled with facilities for fishing, have advanced

in ]n-osperity, and many of them are independent.

Big Tancook is the birthplace of Hon. C. E, Church, M.P.P.,

Conunissioner of Public Works and Mines.

The Tancook boats are noted for their line qualities, and the

men for the alnlit}' Mith which they handle them in rough

weather. The following is from the Progress, June 20th, 1894

:

" A whaler, built last vvinter by Mr. Amos Stevens, of Tancook,

was recently bought by the officers of the Royal Engineers,

Halifax, for the sum of §300. She will become a mend)er of

the Nova Scotia yacht s(juadron. Last year Mr. Stevens sold

one to the officers of the Royal Artillery. She sailed anund)er

of races last summer, several of whii 'i she won. She has

sailed but one race so far this season, coming iu an excellent

third."

Quaker Island.

Quaker Island, a little ovei- a mile from the town of Chester,

received its name from the circumstance that a number of

Quakers emigrated from New England, and wishing to prose-

cute the whale fishery, were anxious to purchase it and make it

head(]uarters for fitting out their Nessels. Having been unable

to secure it, they abandoned the scheme and returned hon»e. A
very fine view of Chester and the bay is obtained from the

highest point of the island. The shore fronting the town is

formed by a shelving sand l)each, on wh"ch shells are found. A
lighthouse, to give a harbor light, was erected on this island in

1883, and is kept by Mr. William Whalen.

illl
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Many years a^o, Henry Heckuian, who lived in Chester, went
to Lunenlmr^' on hnsiness, returned over the frozen bay, and
when near Quaker fell in anionj^ ice cakes. He reached tlir

shore, wliere his dead i idy was found by the late John Cole.

I I

m^ H

Clay and Sand Islands.

Clay Island, a short distance from Quaker Island, furnislics

superior material for brick-makin^% and Mason's Island, iicai-

Tancook, supplies builders at Halifax and other places witli

sand of ^ood quality. Thousands of bushels of gravel arc

obtained for garden walks in the city, and some of it is used in

the public pirdens tliere.

One of the islands which serve as breakwaters to the liarltor

of Chester, was orioinally called Nancy's Island. It is about ti

Tnile from the town. A Mr. Bethel once lived on it. John

Wendel Nass, who was born at sea on passa^'e from Germany,

became owner of it, and there bi-ou^ht up a larjj;e family.

About the year 182'J thev wero thrown into deepest mourninc.

The mother, daughter and sons were at home, except two of

the latter (Joseph and David), who had j^one with their fatliei-

to the Avestern shore. One of the sons, Mathias, ha<l become

somewhat deran^-'cd in mind. Thou<xh he was occasionallv

the cause of troul)le. and had the family sometimes in ^wat

fear, he did a share of the lalxa* re(|uired, and in the forenoon

of the day to which this sad story refers, seemed well and was

engaged in farm work. Those about him had little idea that

anything dreadful was so soon to happen.

Thomas, then in his fourteenth year (now the only survivor

of the family, residing at Chester, and in liis eighty-tiftli yeai-),

and his brother Benjamin were getting stones to place between

the poles of a water- fence. George, the eldest brother, aged bS,

was twisting a withe around twt) of the stakes, and was struck

by Mathias on the back with a heavy crowbar and instantly

killed. A secoml brother, Benjamin, was also killed by a blow

on the head with the same implement. Thomas was pursucMl

by Mathias and escaped into the woods. Mathias returned

and dragged the dead bodies into the water, and then disap
1

I
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ptared. Wlion the boat of the ahsent father and brothers

iH'iired tlie island, Thomas hailed tlieni and told them to hasten,

as Mathias had riiurdered two of his brothers. He was searched

for and found beliind the barn. Thou<;h it was done Avith much

(HHieulty, he was eaptiu'ed. Ovm of the brothers so engaj^'ed was

ill liei^'ht six feet and three inches, and the other, six feet and

one inch, and both were of great strength. The struggle must

have been desperate on the part of Mathias, who was also tall

and strong, as his captors were roughly handled, and one of

thcHi iiad l)oth eyes badly blackened.

This slayer of his brethren was a very fast walker. He left

Chester once at earliest dawn on a sunnner morning and walked

to Halifax. There he was met in the streetby Timothy Smith,

of Chester, who found him much overheated from his rapid

traxelling. He dined with Smith on board his vessel, and said

he must get home again that night. He accomplished the whole

journey l)efore the morning of the next day.

Had there been then, as there is now, a suitable place in which

to " minister to the mind diseased," this and other tales of sorrow

iriiiiht not have been written.

In this Nass family there were nineteen children. The father,

iiis eldest daughter, and Thomas, above referred to, the youngest

son, all had for their birthdays the 7tli of June. Mr. Nass was

a wealthy man. He owned a number of islands and a large part

of the town plot of Chester.
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CHAPTER XXYL

Blandforcl—Bayswater—A8]Jo*')gon— Deep Cove—Mill Cove—Fox Point.

THE first inhabitants of Blandf'ord were Irisli people, naiiud

Murpliy, Carroll, Hollehorn, Keating, Farnien, Riley and

others. They lived on both sides of the peninsula ; made fisliiiij^r

their occupation in sunnner, and spent the winter in cuttiiij;-

cordwood. The foundations of some of their huts can still ]»e

traced.

The followino is taken from Governor Franklin's return,

January l,st, 1707 :

Blandford.

41 Men.
19 Boys.
19 Women.
16 Gii-ls.

72 Piotestaats.

23 Roman Catholics.

62 Enalish.

22 Irish.

11 Americans.
3 Oxen and bulls.

8 Cows.
10 Young neat cattle.

60 Swine.
18 Fishinir-boats.

4 Scho(mers & sloops.

508 QuintalsdrycodHsli.

1109 bbls. salmon, mack-
erel, etc.

1 bbl. of oil.

In or about the year 1S09, persons belonging to the familit>s

of Publicover, Seaboyer, Misinger, Zink, Gates and others, at

Rose Bay and Lunenburg, purchased land from Hon. Mr. Cochi an

(wlio liad obtained a grant from Aspotogon southwards), and

removed to Blandford. Tlie first German settlers at Sand}-

Beaches, on the eastern si<le of the peninsula, were Ricliard,and

Knickle, who went thither from Lunenburg.

By an Act of the Legislature, passed in 1805, Sandy Beaclies,

North-West Cove, South-West Cove, Coleman's Cove, and Aspo-

tcgon Harbor, on the western side of St. Margaret's Bay, were

all included under the appropriate name of " Bayswater." Wliite

sand of finest quality, for sanding floors, is taken from Sandy

Beaches. It is so used in part of the Hospital for the Insane at

Dartmouth.

The inhabitants of the peninsula retain the primitive sim-

plicity and warm hospitality of their forefathers.

It is asserted that a ship was once wrecked at Herring Cove,
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Oil tlu' south-east point of Blandt'orfl : that the sailors, having

t'scaiXMl to the shore, left some women on board, who perished :

and that a loud noise frequently heard, as if proceeding- from a

liorn blown with ^reat power, is connected with the above inci-

(Unt. It is well known, however, that in many places on the

coast there are holes worn in the rocky clifts, throu<;h which

the sea dashes and the wind roars with tremendous force, the

noise of which probably ^ave rise to the superstition referred to.

H. 8. Poole, Esq., visited Blan<lford, and wrote :
" At Blandford,

stron<; bands of ironstone slate were visible for some distance

in the banks of the shore, with a moderate dip of 20° N. and

strike N. 80° W. Diluvial scratches, or strife, were very visibUi

on the surface of the rocks, beariii^ S. 80° E. The rock was of

a dark blue color, with a jjjood deal of copper pyrites ruiniinjj

tliroujjh it. It mij^ht be worth while to make search for a

copper lode at this place."

The brothers Revs. James, and Charles J. Shreve, successive

irctors of Chester, lieM occasional services at Blandford.

The first resident clergyman was Rev. Richard Payne, an

Encjlishman, who connnenced his work there June 19th, 1859.

Heliad been curate, and a most efticient teacher of the Grammar
Scliool, at Chester.

He died at Blandford, in February, 1877. Two churches

weie built during his incundiency—" All Saints," at Bayswater,

in 1805, and "St. Barnabas," at Blandford, in 1867. These

clnncheH are on opposite shores of the peninsula, and about two

iiiiK's apart.

Mr. Payne was succeeded by Rev. John Manninjjj, who
n'si(;ned in 1884. Rev. Edward Roy took charj^e in June, 1885.

Revs. Wm. A. DesBrisay, Edward Softley, and Alfred A. V»

Binnington have officiated for short periods. Rev. Frank W. M.

Bacon took charge July 1st, 1895.

A chapel school-house was built at North-West Cove, in 1882.

Mill Cove and Fox Point.

Between Bayswater and the post-road to Halifax, lie the

settlements of Mill Cove and Fox Point, inhabited by persons

I*
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\liu c'liicfly «K'[H'M<1 on tlw produce of the fiMlicrit'H, soinctiinis

(loiiii; well, and at othiT times meeting- with reNci-HL's.

Mill Covo is foni- and a Jialf* inilcs, ami Fox Point two aihl

a liall' miles, IVom Hn))ltai'd's CoN'e.

A church .lauu'd "St. Mark's," was built at Mill (Vnc, in

1889.

AsrOTOGON.

A.spoto^^'on rises on this peninsula to a hei<;ht of hetwcn
foui* and five lunidred feet, and is a noted landmark to mix i-

^•atoi's.

From a Itoulder refei'ri'd to hy Mr. Poole in his GeoloMJcjil

Report, one of the most exten.sive views in Nova Scotia is

obtained.

He wrote, "The sunnnit of Aspoto(;'on, I found hy anei-oid,

was 450 feet (mean of ascent and descent), and wherever the

rock was visible, it showed hard iron.stone slate, beariun'

S. 80^ W. CJranite boul<lei-s were freijuently passed, and on tlir

\ery sunnnit was a lar<j,"e triangular mass, upwards of eij^htctii

feet on every side."

" Asp()to»;on, the highest land on the south shore of Nova

Scotia." Such is the usual reply to the ti'aveller's iiKiuiry,

" What is that l)lue hill away over there f In clear weathei' it

can be seen from many parts of the county, and with the

beautiful blue distance tint so nuich admired by artists.

Near the base of Aspoto^^'on, on the west shore of St. Margaret's

Bay, is a miniaturt' harbor, called the " chinniey corner, ' from

the position of the rocks which form the entrance. Thei-e is a

jiTanite boulder in the vicinit}', of about forty tons' weight,

which formerly rested on three smaller boulders on the side of

the clifi". After several yain attempts, it was at last dislodoiMl

by fishermen, and rolled down into the water.

Deep Cove.

There is on the Blandford side of the peninsula an arm of

the sea which runs up to the base of Aspotogon, called "Deep

Cove," about a mile lono-, the water of which, at the head, is of

sufficient depth for a large ship to lie close to the shore. It
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is lu'iv about niin' huiidrt'il I'cct at-roHH, mid of varyiii;;' width

to the mouth. Thv. road to Hlaiidt'ord pa.ssi'H between this (U'op

u.'itcr and thtf \v«'st«'i'ii cud of Aspoto<;'on, and prcscuts from

its small bi-cadth a sonu'vvhat dan<;vrous a|)[K'aniU('<' to the

traveller. A solid bridge, with niassixc iron su[)j)orts, has Ik'l'ii

icccntly pIiKM'd tht'i'c. No dirtit-ulty is, howcvci*, cxjit'i-icnct'd,

(•\(M'[)t when the road is very ley. Hundrccls of tons of stone

liuve roHed down the face of Aspotoj^on, which is covered with

destruction's H])lintei's," su<;'^«'stiny," from their position thnt,

ill the woi'ds of the poet, they had been

"In iijitiuo's niye, Jit raiuloin tliiowii."

A tourist, who was in this very inteivstiu^' part .»f tlie

county uuiler most favorable circumstances, says:

"To see Deep Cove in all its ju'lory, one nuist be there in tin;

early niorninj; or eveninti'. Startiu*;' at 4 a.m., I climbed the

steep path tliat leads to the summit of Aspotoi^on ; on eitliei'

side, dai'k s])ruce trees and tant^K'd bushes marke(( the course

vi'iy plainly. Here and there .some oiant trees, unable lonji>er

to stand erect aj^ainst the winter's ^ale, had fallen })rone across

the path, and tlie occasional whine of the partrid^'e, .startled by

the unusual intrusion, reminded one that this would l)e a para-

dise indeed for the sportsman. After a hm^ stru<ji'<i"le I reached

a table-land oveiOookin^- the bay, fi'om whence, if posse.s.sed of

a (i'ood nerve, one can look down a sheer precipice of some

hundreds of feet into the cove V)eneatli. One ii'lance around

])ani.shes all feeling' of fati<;ue. Looking;" toward the mountain,

one sees the dark backoround of the ever^-reens inter.sprinkled

lu'ie and there with the gayer, lighter tints of the deciduous

trees.

" There is promi.se of oivater lieauty in the autunin, when the

Hnaer of the fro.st kiuii" shall transform them to scarlet and

gold; and above, on the .sunnnit, the slanting rays of the morn-

ing sun are gilding the lighter feathery fringe of the Hack-

matack. Turning about one gazes upon a magniticent panorama,

^riiere, .spread out beneath, lies beautiful Mahone (or Chester)

Bay, dotted in all directions with its hundreds of islands. Not

a breath of wind di.sturbs the surface, and every islet is repro-

V
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(Inc't'd ill sluitlow in tlu' ailjoiniii^j wat«'»': whilst, i'nv nwi
\

t\\v wi'stoni shore (ton miles at h'ast), tht^ steam from tht; mill

at Gold River rises into the morning air like a pillar of cloud.

The sun is not yet visihle oxer the mountain, but looking down
upon the co\e heiieath, one sees that every tree and tiny leuf

upon the mountain-side is dearly and faithfully mirrored in the

silent de])ths lielow.

"

The "close covered with water,' called J)ee[) Cove, was

•n-anted Julv Oth, 170!), under the i;reat seal of the Province, to

Thomas, James, and William Cochran, and was described us

follows: " The waters round Dee]) Cove, in Mahone Bay, to wit

:

the water and the land under the water, or the shore of Dee|)

Cove in Mahone Bay, beginning" at the extreme point or head at

the entrance of said cove or harb(jr, until it shall come to the

other extreme point or head at the entrance of said cove or

harbor, and measurinj^ all round said cove, directly into said

cove or harbor, one lunidred feet from the hijLifh-water mark or

line." The premises so <lescril)e(l, "together with the fishery

and liberty of fishing, commonly called Deep Cove fishery,"

were conveyed by deed, November 5th, 1838, to John Meisner

and John Seabui'g.

The Supreme C<HU-t of Nova Scotia, in E;' 'r Term, 1842,

held, in a judgment delivered by Hill, J., hing right of

fishery in Deep Cove waters, that " the Crown cannot grant the

waters of a navigable arm of the sea, so as to give a right of

exclusive fishing therein." The learned Judge said, the Crown
" might as well grant the air around the Cove."

Deep Cove has long been a place of resort for fishermen, and

there are many small lodging-places which they occupy while

there. Mackerel have fiecpiently visited it in great numbers.

In 1852 there were so many in the Cove that they smothered

antl died. In every seine that was shot they lay dead at the

bottom. As many as would fill twenty barrels would rush

together against the rocks on the side of the Cove, and be killed.

" Every time," said a fisherman, " I put out my oars, I put

them on their backs. We dipped a seine-boat full with dip

nets, between the nets that were set in the Cove." It was

estimated that there w^ere about ten thousand barrels.



CHAPTEll XXVII.

Xi'w Rons— Its SottloiiH'iil by Disbaiulud Solilicrs— IlatidiiH ullowed-

ChurchcH lUid Clergynion— Settlciiiont at Sherwood.

N^
K\V KOSS Scttlciiit'iit was ioniicrly eall«'(l SlH'i-lnooke,

after (Governor Sii' John Coupe Slierhrook*' : but as

I'lcat inconvenience was caused V»y two places in tlie Province

hcarino- this name, the one now un<ler considei-ation was

{•hiinged to " New Ross," (hning the achninistration of Lord

Mul<^rave, in lionor of Ins Lor<lship, wliose second title was

< it rived from the town of New Ross, in Ireland.

A laroe part of the information here j;iven is from a journal

l<t"pt l>y Edward J. Ross, Es(|., who died at New Ross, April Cth,

1N!I4, a^-ed seventy-eight years.

New Ross Cross, wliere the roads to Lunenburg, King's, and

Annapolis intersect each othei', is fifteen miles fr<nn Chester

Basin, twenty-six miles from Kentville, and twenty-eight miles

from Windsor. "The Gi-ant " is four miles, and the "Dutch

Settlement " ten nnles, from tlu' Basin.

From the Cross there is a charming view of Gold River, and

Lake Lawson, into which it empties, while not far from Rose

Bunk lies the pretty Lake Darling.

New Ro.ss is a truly pastoral .settlement, where much enjoy-

ment can be had bv those who like to get away for a time from

town or city life. It has good hunting-grounds, and lakes and

streams for fishing, and, be.st of all, a kind and warm-hearted

prople.

In I81G, the Earl of Dalhou.sie was Governor of Nova Scotia,

and took a dee}) interest in agricultural matters.

" The tract of l-.nd which lies between the .south shore and

tile Cornwallis and Annapolis valleys, was then almost a terra

21
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iiiC(KjnU<i. Its only <lenizeiis were the moose, cjii-ibou, hear,

nnd otlier wild {Uiiiiiuls, juid a few Micinuc Lidians, of Avlioni

the family of Peiialls appeared to be chief. 'Jlie Earl thou^lit

that, with his paternal care, and the assistance of a unittd

lody of settlers, this wilderness could be made ' to blossom as

the rose," an<l he persuaded Captain William Ross to take chaiov

of the skeleton of the re<j;'imcnt of Nova Scotia Fencibles, ami

undertake the arduous task of clearin*;" the forest U])on a steiilc

soil. Captain Ross had been a Lieutenant in the lOth Reo-nncut

of Infantry, stationed in Canada, and exchano-ed for a captaincN

in Ihe Nova Scotia Fencibles, which was undei- oi-dei-s for

Halifax to be dislmndi'd."

;^ me of the settlers, includino- Captain Ross and family.

when on their wav to Halifax, in the Archduke Charles, avcit

wrecked in the Gut of Canseau. On their arrival, in anothci-

vessel, they were most hospitably entertained by tlie late Joliii

Lawson, Es(juire, and from liim the lake near Captain Ro.sss

resilience was, in o-ratitude, named '" Lake Lawson," a\ 'die as

a further mark of respect, the first white child born in tlic

.settlement, bein^* a son of Captain Ross, received for one of

his Christian names, Lawson. The Ross family previously

suffered shipwreck in 1(S12, oft' the Tuskar rock, south coast of

Ireland, at which time the works were in pro^ijress for the

erectioii of a li^'hthouse. Captain Ross's eldest son, William

Henry, was save<l (by workmen on the rock) in companionsliij)

with a monkey, both bein^ tied in the same baii'. A «on, aftei-

wards born, received as one of hif names, Irlam, in remeiii-

bivmce of the ship which then perished.

" On the 7th of Au^'ust, 1816, Captain Ross, havin*;' arrived

at Sherbrooke with 172 disbanded soldiers, cut down the first

tree, probably the first ever felled by him. It was a rock

maple, and at the reipiest of the Earl of Dalhousie, he sent the

butt junk to Halifax. His Excellency had a dozen e<i^<;-cu|)s

made from it, and beautifully rinnned with silver. A dinin<^'

table and a mounted e^j>'-cup, made from the wood of the saiiu'

tree, are still preserved at New Ross, as are also a dra\vinii ly

Captain Ross of the house built by him—the first one erected in
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tlu' settlement—and the whip-saw used in cuttini;' out the

hoards.

• For tln'ee years all went on satisfactoi'ilv. The disbanded

troops wei'e amply provided with rations, and ration biscuit,

ration beef, and ration pork su])plie<l the rational wants of the

new settlers, while ration rum, arriving' jn puncheons, kept

theii- spirits from tlao-oino'. The nund)ei' of settlers was

iiieivased by disbanded soldiers of the (iOth or Gei'man le<;ion,

who had seen active service on the Continent of Europe, under

the oreat Napoleon : by some of the Newfoundland Fencil>k'S,

and a stragglino- few from the Lst a!id 14tli Foot.

" As iono- us the I'ations continued to arrive, it was all ' hioh

(iav, and holidav, and lionfire nii>ht.' There were no roads in

those <hiys, and the only method of conveyino- the nmch-coveted

rations from the sea-shore at Chester to thi' expectants in

Sherbrooke, was either on sledges in the winter stsason, oi- on

horse's backs or men's shouhk^rs in .sunnner.

'• Sometimes, when tlie supplies were long in coming, there

would be Jilmost mutiny in the camp : the soldiei-s wcmld use

strong adjectives to the sergeants, and the latter would indulge

in eiirnest remonstrances to their superioi- officers.

'• But tlie three years expired, and one fine morning the unfor-

tunate settlers awoke to the fact that their daily rations were

iunong the good things of the past, and that for the future they

iimst depend solely on their own resources. Some left in

disgust, threw up, sold for a trifle, or deserted their cla - •.

Others manfull}^ stemmed the torrent of privation and poverty.

A lew had their little cabins burned, and sought assistance from

the charitable to repair their losse;-!,"

Captain Ross, and Paymaster Wells having settled on oppo-

site sides of Lake Lawson, they had a code of signals by
which they connnunicated wdth each other—now in possession

of James 8. Wells, Esq., New York.

A proposed road from Sherbrooke to Kentville was deemed

impracticable. At length a line was blazed, and Mrs. Wells,

wife of Paymaster Wells, went through on horsel)aek. The
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feat of this daring horsewoman having been reported at hani]-

quarters, money was supplied and the road made.

On the 22nd day of December, 1819, a grant from the Gov-

ernment passed to Captain Ross and sixty-seven others, as

follows

:

" Nova Scotia.

" (Signed) Dalhousie.

" (Royal Arms.)

" George the Third by the Grace of (Jod, etc.,

" (greeting.
" To all to whom these presents shall come :

" Know ye that we, of our special grace, certain knowledge,

and mere motion, have given and granted, and by these presents

for us, our heirs and successors, do give and grant, unto Cap-

tain William Ross, and sixty-seven others of the disbanded

troops, thirteen thousand acres of land, situate, lying, and

being on both sides of the new public road leading from

Halifax, through Hammond's Plains to Annapolis, to be divided

among them in the following proportions, to wit : unto the

said Captain William Ross, eight liundred acres : Captain John

Evans, eight hundred acres ; Lieutenant Edward Enwright,

five hundred acres ; James S. Wells, five hundred acres

:

Quartermaster - Sergeant John Hunt, fi\ e hundred acres :

Samuel Steele, three hundred acres ; Sergeant-Major James

Brown, three hundred acres : Sergeant Joseph (Jates, three

hundred acres," etc.

Minerals were reserved to the Crown, and the lantl granteii

was subjected to a yearly (|uit rent of two shillings sterling

for each one hundred acres after the ex})iration of two years

;

three acres were to be worked in five years for every fifty

granted ; three neat cattle were to be kept for every fifty acies

of barren ; one able hand was to be kept for three years in

cutting wood, clearing, or digging stone (juarries for every fifty

acres of rocky land ; and if the soil was fit for the purpose, a

proportionable part was to be sowe<l with hemp or flax.
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The follo\vinj>; was published in the Gazette in the latter part

of 1816, or tlie be^inninjjf of 1817 :

•' To the Editors of the ' Gazette '

;

"In July last (say, 1816), when the Newt'oumlland and Nova

Scotia regiments were disbanded in Halifax, lands were offered

by the Government to such of the officers and soldiers as were

disposed to cultivate them and remain in the Province ; and also

agricultural implements and provisions. Forty-three persons,

who had belonged to the above regiments, immediately set out for

the County of Lunenburg, and by great and persevering exer-

tions have formed in it an interesting, friendly, and happy

settlement, and have given to it the name of ' Sherbrooke,' in

compliment to our late very worthy Governor. The following

verses, de<licated to William Ross, Esq., late of the Nova Scotia

Regiment, are tlie hasty effusion of John Harris, Esq. (sur-

veyor), who lately visited the settlement, and was much

oratitied to witness the inq)rovements made there.
" A. B."

Rose Bank.

Wkll nigh upon six thousand yeai's

Obscure this maiden country lay,

Till Sherbrooke deign'd to pierce the gloom,

And give its beauties to the day.

Since ancient Noah's time of old,

When earth and air absorbed the Hood,

This pleasant stream has onward rolled,

Obscurely murmuring through the wood.

All-bounteoua nature strewed the .seeds,

And bade the waters wash them down,

And all the margin of the shore

With grass and fragrant roses crown.

And fate decreed in time of yore,

That Ross should nurse the rising fame

Of Rose Bank,* <m that water's shore

So fcmdly called by Lawson's+ name.

k\
i;i
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' Captain Hohh's residence. t Name of Lake.
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Ha I wheiico that Vdice which loudly calls,

Anil .strikes thu air with keen surprise '.

The lowing kine from Rose Bank's stalls.

Ha I that's the source whence wealth must risi-.

From Sherwood's lodge* to Sherl)rooke's lake.

The hardy sons of war are found
;

Here they their peaceful dwellings make ;

Hero herds and flocks shall graze iiround.

Oh, while they cultivate the soil.

May sacred friendship l)ear the sway,

Ameliorate their daily toil,

And plenteous ci'oi)s their cares repay.

The (loveriior conceived a warm attachment to Captain Ross

and family, and Itestowed upon them many siii»stantial tokens

of rejjfjird. He presented to Miss Mary Ross, a handsome pijuio

(Broadwood, London), the fii-st one brouf^^lit into the townslii]*.

It was carried from Chester Basin to Sherbrooke l>y four stal-

wart soldiers, and is still in the house of Geor^i^ Ross, Est|., at

Rose Bank. Whenevei' business called Captain Ross to Hald'ax,

tile (JrON'ernor insisted on ha\in^' him as his jjjue.st.

Ciiptain Ross was the tirst Justice of the Peace appointed

at Sherbrooke. Many are the tale.s of hardships undergone in

the early settlement of the place. Strono- arms and brave

hearts were retjuired to face the difficulties of tlie new position.

Henry Win<lrow, father of (Jeorge H. Windrow, Esfj., was once

nearly lost in the wood.s, and lived foi- eio'lit days ui)on berries

and such other food as nature provided.

" When the settlement was formed, the Earl of Dalhousie

promised the settlers a direct road to Halifax, a distance of

fortv-two miles, throuo-h Hammond's Phiins. In the autumn

of 1821, Captain Ro.ss visited Halifax, and after remindino- flic

Governor of his promise, undertook, with an Indian as guide,

to locate the road throu<ih the pathless forest. 'I'hey ^ot

beniofhted in the woods, and were overtaken bv a \iolent rain-

storm. The captain lay all night exposed to the fuiy of the

elements, with naught Ijut a wet log for his pillow. He was

* Captain Evans* rosidence.
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taken very ill and had to remain lor a few days at Sherwood

Lo(l;;(', his sickness culminating in violent disease, from the

(tiects of which he died at Halifax, May 2nd, 1822, leaving

his wife, with a youn^- family, to buffet the woi-ld, thousands

(if miles away from her relatives and native land. Captain

Ross's remains were interred, with military honors, in the old

St. Paul's hurial-ground, near (Jovernment House." Mrs. Ross,

who was horn in "that beautiful city called Cork," as were

also her husband and their daughter Mary, died at her son's

icsidence in New Ross, July .Slst, 1876, aged ninety-two years.

Ill her eighty-ninth year, she gave a touching account of some

of the hardship.s she had passed through, ending it with these

words: " Thanks to my heavenly Father, I have outlived it all,

and am able, at the advanced age of eighty-nine, to write this

sketch for you."

Many were the long lonesome walks she had to Chester, for

horses were scarce in those parts then, nund)ering only two

—

one belonging to the parson at Chester, and a one-eyed mare

owned by the innkeeper. Old Charlie Greenland, a \'eneral)le

relic of " Boney's" guard, afterwards olitained a sort of nonde-

script nag, which was in great request, and often bore on his

l)ack ladies of high degree—among others, Miss Nancy Prescott.

George Ross, Esq., son of Captain Ross, remains at New Ross,

and cultivates the paternal acres of Rose Bank, on the borders

of the lake " so fondly called by Lawson's name." His brother,

tlie oidy other family survivor, Henr^'^ Lawson Ross, resides in

the United Stat(?s.

None of the original grantees are living. Among the oldest

])eople who died were Mrs. Keizer, aged 90 : Robert Russell,

84: Christopher Boylan, 81 : Edward J. Ross, 81: James Lantz,

81 : Benjamin Lantz, 78.

-lolni Kiens, Quarter) naster iith Battalion, 16th Regiment,

caiiie to Sherbrooke with the troops under Captain Ross. He
was grandfather of Mrs. Henry C. Barnal>y, of Bridgewater,

who is the daughter of Mary Kiens, formerly Mary Ross, to

whom the Earl of Dalhousie gave the piano already mentioned,

and who died Septend)er 25th, 1850.

li !
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Among the pioneers of the improving Glengtirry .settlement,

which is two miles from the Cross, and a little south of Laki-

Darling, were Patrick Skerry, Christian Clements, Lawrence

Price, Charles Meister, F. Lees, anil Lewis Gaspartl.

Sherwood.

The settlement of Sherwood was included in the same urHiit

with Sherbrooke, Captain John Evans, the father of the late

Charles Evans, Es(j., of Chester, having been in charge of tlif

district, which is situated ten miles nearer Halifax on the old

military road. Captain Evans was born in Manchester, Eng-

land, and held commissions from His Majesty King (ieorge IH..

in the 35th and 81st Regiments, in the Royal Liverpool Volun-

teers, and the Royal Newfoundland Fencibles. Lieutenants

Enw^right, Harris, and Beatty went to Sherwood with Captain

Evans. Sergeant Hazlitt, one of the settlers who was going t(»

Sherwoo<l from Chester, was found under a tree frozen to death.

Sherwood is now known as the Levy Settlement.

Governor Lawrence, a military man, in writing to the Loids

of Trade and Plantations, and referring to the settlements made

by disl)andeil troops, gives the following as his opinion

:

" According to my ideas of the military, which I offer with all

possible deference and submission, they are the least ((ualitied,

from their occupation as soldiers, of any men living to estal)lisli

a new country, where they must encounter difficulties with

wdiich they are altogether unacquainted."

The Church of England at New Ross.

Services were conducted by lay readers and others for se\ era!

years, with an occasional visit from the Rector of Chester.

The first sermon preached in New Ross was by the Re\

.

Charles Ingles, in the house of Captain Ross, from the appro-

priate text, Isa. ii. 4: "And they shall beat their swords into

ploughshares."

The first church was erected about 1824, and receiv«'(l tlir

appellation of Christ Church. The mission ceased to be an out-

post of Chester in 1854, when Rev. Thomas D. Ru<ldle, IM.A.
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('r.C.l).). I't'caint' tlH> first ivsi<l««iit ch'r<;ynnin. His successors

wt'ic Revs. Walter S. Gray, David C. Moore, Philip H. Brown,

Joseph Norwood, H. W. Atwatei-, and Win. H. (iroser.

]\Ir. (irosei" was succeeded by Rev. E. T. Woollard in July,

ISS!). He resigned in October, 1808. Rev. Charles De Wolfe

White, B.A., took charge in July, 1894.

The new church was consecrated Septenil)er 2.'5th, 1879, and

the old name was retained. It is 2() x 60 feet, and the chancel

18 X 2G feet. It was connnenced l>y Rev. J. Norwood, with

>fr. Joseph Skerry as builder. Some woik was ilone by Rev.

H. W. Atwater, and tlie buildinji' svas com])leted by Rev. W. H.

(Ji'oser. The rectory was commenced in 18(54, by Rev. D. C.

Moore.

The first school was conducted by James S. Wells, Es(j., a

retired naval officer. Mrs. Wells collected .,uite sum of money
from Halifax friends in aid of the building fund for the churcli.

Rev. William H. Oroser, son of Thomas W. Groser, who
came to Brooklyn, N.Y., from Jamaica, and <>;reat-*>r;indson

of General Sir John F. S. Smith, H. M. Forces, was born in

New York, May 24th, 1845. He was edu ited at St. Stephen's

CoUe^^e, Annamlale, N.Y., oraduated M.A., was ordained in

1871 by the Bishop of Nova Scotia, an<l was curate at St.

Margaret's Bay till Novend)er, 1879, from which date until

his death, March 2()th, 1889, he was Rector of New Ross. Much
of the work on the exterior and interior of the new church

(connnenced by Rev. J. Norwood) and on tlie orounds adjoinin*;-

was done by Mr. Groser. He was a very zealous clergyman

—

of great perseverance in all church work. The congregation

was largely added to during his ministry. He was greatly

beloved, and sincerel}' mourned by his flock. On the 28th of

March his mortal remains were interred, in the presence of an

inniiense concourse of people of the different denominations,

close by the church where he ha<l performed so many labors of

love. He left a widow and an adopted daughter.

Mr. Groser's brother, Rev. Charles E. Groser, sometime curate

at Lunenburg, who was ordained by Bishop Whipple, of Miinie-

sota, is now the Rev. Canon Groser of Beverley, West Australia.

IMIi:
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

Kivurs in tlie Tuwnsliip of Chester— (Juki Do}Misits jit (Jold Rivor.

THK custi'i'ii, or main braiieli of Kastcni Rivt'i- t'liiptios out

of* TinilitT Lakf, which is over thrvv miles in U'li^th, and

(if ahnost ('(jual )»ri'a«Uh. It Hows soiith-castwardly through a

chain of lakes until it mci'ts the western hranch, which has its

souice in Kanaw Lake, of ahout the same size as Timber Lake,

and runs thence south-westward ly to (^)ueen s Cove, nine miles

fi'om its source, at the hottom of Chestei* Ha\', six miles «'ast of

the town ()f Chestei".

Middle River has its source in the rear of the Levy Settle-

ment, hetweeii the road to New Ross and the road to Windsor,

and flows throu(;h a nundter of lakes on its M'ay to, and at the

(Jrant .Settlement: continues its course ahout twelve miles in

a southwardly direction, and empties into Chester Bay, three

miles west of Chester.

({old River connnences at Island Lake, on the new road

from New Ross to the Windsor road, and flows through several

small lakes and Nine-Mile Lake ; tlu'nce thi-ouo-h Hari-is, and

other lakes to Lake Lawson, and emptying' out of the same,

flows ahout twelve miles in a serpeirtine coui'st' until it reaches

Chester Bay at the western shore, six miles west of the town

of Cheste}'. On a la'anch of this I'iver, about ei*;ht miles from

its mouth, there is a waterfall some twenty feet in hei^'ht.

Below it are lari^e round holes like wells, calk'd " the pots,"

worn in the rocks by the action of the water. The noise of the

fall can be heard at some distance There are also falls on the

main river.

GoLT) River Gold IMining District.

There is a tradition that irold wuis (jriirinallv found at the

river l»y early French settlers, and hence its name. Another

!l
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uutliority usscrts that tiic nuiiic was '(loiild Uixcr," )ni,|

lu'caiiH' clmn^'cd to its [uvHont a))[)«'llati<)ii. TIic first discovoi'v

of <;;ol(l of wliieli \v«' have positive iiifoi'inatiou was niadr li\-

Messi-H. Daniel Diiiioek, and David Whitford, on .June 20tli,

18()1. Some very tine specimens were obtained in the same

yeai-. Suhsequently. Messrs. Crnne, rtn<l Briscoe, o-entleiiien

from the United States, en^a<>ed in *;'old minin*;', and incunvd

much exj)ense in making a road and erectin*;' a steam cruslicr.

The enterj)rise was abandoned, hut not from tlie want of an

eiU'oui'at>inn- supply of the treasui-e sought for.

Mr. Poole visited Gold Rivei- in LSOl, and in his report to

(iovennnent, said: " A great many white <|uart/ 1>oulders were

scattered over the ground. One (piartz vein was fifteen inches

wide, and ha<l thick l)eds of (piartzite rock above it, an<l several

feet of tliin laminated slates below. The vein bore N. 60" W.,

nnd dipped 38^ Nortli. Some gold ha<l been got out of this

(juartz, and I reconnuended an exploring cut to be made

across the slates for other (juai'tz veins—as at Tangier the slate

is found to overlie the gohl-bearing (juartz. The ancient bed

of the river appears to have been changed at the ' Bend,' and it

would be worth while to try for gold washing nt that point."

The following are extracts from the official report on the

mines of Nova Scotia for 18()9 :

" At Gold River, near Chester, extensive explorations have

been carried on during the year by Mr. Michel, by whom I have

been furnished with a report of their extent and results. Ui>-

wards of two thousand feet of trenching has been dug, and ten

shafts liave been sunk to depths varying from fifteen to thirty

feet, and tunnels driven between them. The following from his

report is a statement of the result of the operati<3ns :

" Five leads discovered measuring from two to five inches, nil

containing visible gold.

" Assay by Dr. Dana Hayes of specimens where no gohl was

visible, gave mean yield of $20 per ton.

" Boulders on surface and below, with visible gold : some,

when powdered and washed, very I'ich.

" Washing by rocker, of gravel from vicinity of leads, sepa-

rated quantity, more or less considerable, of specks of gold."
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'IMic followiiij; <>xtnu't is from Dawson's " Acndiaii (Ji'olo;^^}',

"

• Tlu' Clicster Mininj^ Company have opcm-d shafts on some

oF tlu'ir ^ol«l veins on Gold Rivor, which aiv said to !«' very

promising;', one sample tested having" ^iven 77 dwt. ooM and

12 o/. silver per ton. Alluvial sand From the hanks of Gold

RiM-rissaid to have afforded to Professor How,{^()ld at the rate

(•r 14 dwt. ]() j;ts. to the ton. This last fact is of some interest,

MS indieatino-thepf.issible occurrence of auriferous alhnia, which

seem to be rare in Nova Scotia : hut perhaps mi<;ht reward

more careful seai'ch, more especially in the lower /xirt of the

houlder clay, and in the bottom of the beds of mon- ivcent

alluvial sand and gravel. Even poor de})osits of this kind mi<;ht

lit- made to pay by the methods of hydraulic washing' on a larj^e

scale, now in \ise in Calilornia."

St\ei"al persons from the United States had sunk a shaft on

the " Bay State lead " previous to 1879, when Mr. Charles Mills

l)e;j,an his prospi-ctino" work. The (piartz was reported as cany-

iiiM- ;;'old faii'ly well. Others made searches, and abandoned the

place. Mr. Mills did a large amount of work, and discovei'ed

several rich leads.

In Septend)er, 18!)-S, the writer visited the Foster Mine, about

a mile and a half from the Basin. The shaft was 170 feet, with

incline of (K) . At the clearing up for June, <S4 oz. of gold were

reported as obtained from seventy tons of ([uai'tz. One piece of

(|uart/ had a nugget of 4 oz. and gold like a wreath ai'ound it.

An effective crusher was at work. Some very I'ich finds have

hei'U made in the vicinity.

Elective woi'ks are now 1»('ingcarrie(l on by several companies

on the eastei'u side of Gold Rivei'. The Victor Mine has six-

teen men at work underground. It has a concentrating plant

(si.\ concentrators for ten-,stam]) })lant) for saxing gold from

other associated metals, an<l is said to be the only complete plant

of the kind in the Province. The (piartz has yielded w^ill. The

works are under the management of Mr. \V. S. Houdlette, of

Maiden, Mass. F. W. Hanright, Es(|., barrister, of Halifax, is

solicitor for the company.

Mr. Don C. Buttertield, of California, connnenced work here

m
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ahout two ycHi's m^o. He is cii^^a^icd ns siiiHTintcndt'iit lor, ami

ji iiicnilM'r of the Lincoln G()I(I Mining' ('oin|)ji!iy : oHicc. iJoston

Mjihn. a slml't has lu'cn sunk 1 10 Ftct, tin- (|uurt/ IVoni wliidi.

with a l«'a<I (the captain) <•!' twenty-two inches, yivcs jrood iv-

turns. An ounce |)er ton has Ueen taken IVom sixty or sesenty

tons of (|Mart/. Prepai'ations are making;' for a ten-stani|) mill.

Thi' Picayune is another h'ad «»n the same property, w hnv

thi'i'e is a shaft of I.S2 feet. The <|uai-t/ yields 2J, o/. to tlic

ton. This shaft will he sunk to a <lepth of 2')() feet or moiv.

A third lead has heen opened, which also pi-omises well.

Twentv-two UK'U ai"e emi)Iovcd at these mint's.
• It

Ahout a half mile north-west from Mr. P>uttertield's ground

is the North Stai- Mine, with a two-staui]) mill, worked l»y Mr.

'l\ C. Hakei', of Dartmouth. The leatl here is fi'om three fcrt

to six inches. A shaft is sunk to the dt'pth of thirty fei't, to

he increased as n()ld is de\elo|)e(|. Four haiM'els of selected

([uart/ from this pi()[)erty, crushed at Oldham, yielded very

han<lsonjely, and the halance of the lot from which it was taken

<;;ave an ounce pel" ton.

There .seem to he <''<)'>d I'easons for helievin*:' that (lold River

District will yet ])rove one of the richest in the Pi'ovince. It

wears a husy aspect. Twenty-seven loads of material for

buildiu<4" i)urp()ses weie received in one day.

In l8iS7, Messrs. Alexander Chisholm, Charles Anderson, Esra

Ernst, and Albert H. Zwickcr huilt the steam saw-mill at (Jold

River. It is 14() feet lonf«", and 26 feet wide, and i>i it lum-

ber to the amout!!/ of about 4,()00,()()0 iV'et is cut in a year.

Some of the loj^s ai'c l)roui'ht fi'om the Hants countx' line,

thirty miles away, an<l it is said the company have enough to

last for twenty years. The hunbei' shipped is taken chieHy to

Europe. The selling- of lundx'r at this mill has l)oen a ^reat

boon to the people of the surroundin*;' country, .savins; them

lon<j trav»d and nnich expense.

Haliburton says: "There is a chain of lakes situated between

the source of tlie Gaspereaux, in Kino's county, and that of

Gold River, in the County of Lunenburg-, which nearly unites

them." He mentions a similar connection " between the head

of the Avon, and Chester Bay."
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Scoiu-ry in dilforciit juii'ts of tliu ('i(Uiity,

T \\K C<miity <>r IjmM'iil)uro' uImhiikIs in scciin-y ol' cxfiiiisitc

hfuut}'. Tlic rollowiiio- t'nim Milton well <lt'sci-il»('s tlic

.surt'fiet'

:

" SwoL't iiitoicliaiitft'

Of hill, fuul valloy, rivors, vvouds, hikI pl.iiiis,

Now land, '.low hoji; hikI shores with forests crowned.''

The inli)il)it!ints c.-iimot )>(>iiit, like those ol" HMlit'ax. to foniicr

alxxlt'H of roynlty, now riillcn to (hray: nor Iuinc tlir liills and

\alrs, stroanis and liai-ltors hccn innnoi'tali/rd like the (Irand

Fiv, and tlu' IJasin of Minas, l»y tlu' oi-apliie [x-n of a FjonofrHow.

Jts landscajX'H cainiot Tail, liowi'Nci-, to arrest the vyv and call

forth the admiration of the heholdei", iieino- i-idi in lo\eIine.ss and

vai'iety.

The water scenery is almost matchless. In the sunnner

iiioiiths, when

"The eaily morn lets out the iteepiiiij; day,"

durin*;' the a<lvHncin<; liours, or in the roseate hues of a j^olden

sunset, the pictures pres(>nted are i-eall}' heautiful. This will

he acknowledged l)y visitoi's to Chester, Mahone Hay, Lunen-

Ituigf, and La Have. The fishermen's boats moored in line, the

nets covered with tarpaulins, iui<l everything in leadiness for

the expected shoals of mackeivl and lunrint^: the larger crafts,

of superior models, being either prepared for, or having returned

from fishing, coasting, or foreign voyages, each one so clearly

reflected beneath as to realize the woi"ds of the poet,

" The shadow of her masts

Checker'd the deep below

;

You might trace the line of her slenderest sjjar

On that azure mirror's glow ;

"

I
,
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liduses on cvoiy si<l«', foi-in a sct'iic woitliy the ti'ial of iui sirtist'H

skill. Asci'iKliiijLj Hloek-liouse Hill aliovf the town, a still more

cxtfulcd view is pivsontcd to the eye. I'he back hai'hor, vying

wiili, it' it does not e(|ual in heauty, that in front of the town;

the numerous small creeks, with tln' a<ljacent islan<ls : Chester,

ill the distance, and the peninsuhi on the op})osite side of the

Itay. where

" Breozy Aspotogoii lifts hijijli its suuiinit blue,"

iiiiikf up a deliohtful picture.

The observatory of the Rev. Dr. Cossmann is a favorite resort,

nil account of tlie pleasing" ])rospects it atibi'ds, adding much of

the country inland.

A tine view of the town and its surroundings is had fron; the

liill long known as " The Sheritt's Head. " On it is a large [)iece

of forest called Cannon Pai'k, the pi-o[)erty of C. E. Kaulbaeh,

Es((., ^I.P., by whom it is genenaisly loaned f(u- picnics and

])ul)lic purposes. Two large cannon aie placed at the entrance

i;ate, and two others are mounted at the edge of the woods. In

the grovi' is an arch forv.ed of large bones of a whale. There

is a good foot-road through the ])ark to the shore. Much

money has been spent 1)v the owner on the park property and

the adjoining land.

The following lines in connectitm with Lunenburg were

written Vty Rev. (ieorge O. Huestis

:

" A farewell once iiiore to the (liermans,

With .SKiTow the thought vvc conceive,

The Moiashes, Hecknuins, and Hermans,

And others whose names we could give.

" Midst kindness we longer would linger,

And the air of true friendshij) inhale,

But duty has lifted her tinger

And must o'er enjoyment prevail.

" Adieu to p region romantic

With .scenery noble and grand,

Looking out on the broad Atlantic,

Encircling so nuich of our land.

II
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" How vjuioil tljy [)ictiire.s of hofiiit}'.

Entrancing the mind through tho eye,

Were it not for tlie prompting of duty,

We could willingly tarry to t\ie."

After sovcn ]iiil«'s' travel from LniuMil)nr<;, the La Ha\-e F(i)\-

is reached, and proceeding- up the eastei'n side of the rivei- to

Brid^ewatei', thinice down its westei'n shore to Lower Duhlin.

the traveller has all the way a succession of lovely little views,

made up of steep banks, o-rcen tiidds, o-i-oves of pint^ and spruce,

.substantial <lwellinos, and churches almost hid in foi'est trees
;

rustic bridoes, over lu'ooks that nni across the road to meet tin

rivei", which fiows amid all with o-i-aceful bends, and reflects on

its l)lue surface of mirror-like smoothness every object near it.

At New ])ublin appear the rouj;hei" waters of old ocean,

beatin<T^ a<ijainst the " Spectacles," and other islands, where lia\t'

been sometimes cast ashoiv,,

" The shattered fragments of the midnight wreck."

l)ri\ini>' thi'ouo-h the improvino' settlement of Western ])ul»liii,

and over the sandy beach, as firm and smooth as • -^ venient,

and white as Heecy clouds, with the fi'i'sh l)reeze blowing' I'loin

the sea, and the waves dancino^ nearly to the horse's feet, an

enthusiastic admirer of natiu-e (as who would not be, surrounded

by such scenes) is (h"awn into an ecstasy of delight. Thence to

Petiue Riviere, whose lovely hills are covered with fields of

plenty, from the tops of which extensive \ iews are presented,

"Streams, hills, and forests, fair variety I

"

to be laro'elv rei)eated a few miles farther on froUi beauteous

Broad Cove. Some of the tine \ iews which these hills ati'oni

(especially the one from the residence of the late Lenmel W,

Drew, Esq.), command the entrance to La Have River, with the

vessels passiu"' out and in : and also " L'on-bound," and many

other islands.

The last settlement westward, on tlu' coast line, is X'oolers

Cove, a pretty little villai,^e, near Port Medwa}' (Que<irs

county), fi'om which it is sej)ai"ated liy the harbor of the latti-r

place.
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Rt'tniciii<^ his steps to Petite Riviere, let the traveller strike

into the interior, niid pass thi-ouj^h Grouse Town, New Italy,

CoiKiuerall, Canipertown, Lapland, Waterloo, Chelsea, and

Ohio, lartj;e and Hourishinw- disti'icts, and a<;ain cross the La

Have at New (Germany, f'oni whence a trip may he taken

aloMj^' the river's bank to Bi-idj;ewatei- ; or, keeping farther

inland, he may drive on a parallel road, out of sijjfht of the

river, to Mahone Bay ; and all thi'ouoh this latter journey he

will pass streams and lakes of various sizes, some of the former

little rivulets that
" Leap and gush

O'er cliannell'd rock, and l)r<)ken bush,"

and witness most enchantinj^ bits of woodland scenery.

The lover of the beautiful can take the rij»ht-hand road

after crossing;' Mush-a-Mush Bridf^e, and proceed around the

shore of the l»ay to the Indian Point road, and secure a little

farther on, froui elevated <rround to the left, a most magnificent

view : then passing through the picturescpie settlement, he can

enjoy all that is to be seen from the hill above it.

He may add to the variety and Vteauty of wliat his eyes

heboid, if he gets away to some of the lakes, when the wild

ju'ar is in full blossom ; and cruising about in boat or canoe,

see for miles round the white flowers interspersed with the

tender shades of green and brown. When the autumnal tints

are finest, let him stand in front of some wide wilderness tract,

where the maple is abundant, and look at

" The fading leaves,

That with their rich variety of hues

Make yitnder forests, in the slanting sun,

So beautiful,"

and lie can repeat feelingly the words of Whittier, " The Lord,

in His loving kindness, has hung His wonderful pictures on all

our hills and woods."

Fi-om a hill about two miles west of Con(|Uerall Bank, on the

road to Inner Con(}U<'raIl, and six miles from Bridgewater, one

of the most extensive views in the country is obtained. Away
on the left are Aspotogon, and Chester Bay, the entrance to

ill
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Lunenburg Harbor, and the settlements near it. In the front

is a long stretch of the La Have River, showing point after

point, in itself a very beautiful piece of scenery. On the ri<»lit

are the hills about Petite Riviere, and the intervening faiins.

with pretty forest-covered hills and homes in the rear.

The town of Lunenburg can be plainly seen on a clear dav

from Slater's hill, a mile from West La Have Ferry.

On February 2Gth, 1890, there was a heavy rain-storm, aftti-

which the trees, vines, and fences were covered with ice. When
the sun shone out on the morning of the 27th, the scene was one

of surpassing beauty. All the fruit and ornamental trees—every

branch and fibre—looked as if encased in brightest silver.

The telegraph and telephone wires were like large ropes of ice,

and from them were suspended fringes of icicles. The pines

were immense masses of gorgeous frost-wprk, and the stretches

of forest revealed the most lovely pictures. Swamps jiml

other places, covered with low bushes, were turned into fields

of crystals and diamonds: and where they were touched by the

sun's rays, all tlie colors of the rainbow could be seen. Sucli

displays are occasionally repeated. They were notably so in

January, 189.'), when, with many other attractions, the roads in

the country districts were like lanes walled in with silvtr

filigree.



CHAPTEK XXX.

The Aborigines—Murders and Scalpings by them—Burial-places

—

Interesting Incidents.

" The land was ours—this glorious land

—

With all its wealth of wood and streams

;

Our warriors strong of heart and hand
;

Our daughters beautiful as dreams.

" When wearied at the thirsty noon,

We knelt us where the spring gushed up,

To taste our Father's Dleased boon

—

Unlike the white man's poison cup."

— Whittier.

THE late Rev. Dr. Silas T. Rand, Micmac missionary, gave

the following;' Indian names and their meanings:

"Lt'NENBL'K(i, Aseedlk, 'clam land.'

" La Havk River, Pljenoolskak, ' having long joints.'

" Chester, Menskwaak, ' I go to bring him.'

"AsHMUTOGUN (better known as Aspotogan), UkpQd6skaknn, 'when

chey blockade the passage-way, viz., ichere the seals (j<> in and out, in order

to kill them. Kebejo-koochk, ' a closi-.ig of the passage,' is another name
for Ashmutogun."

The Intlians were Micmacs, or, in their own language, " Migga-

iunacks," belonging to the Algonquin family, and were called

hy the French in l(j08, " Souriquois," or salt water men. Brown-

ell says the Melicetes called the Micmacs " Salt water Indians."

They were named " Mikemaks," by Baron de Lahontan.

Brownell says that the dialect of the Micmacs is Iro(|uois.

M. Mene, a French priest who had learned the Micmac

language, said it was " full of excellence and beauty."

Murdoch wrote of the skill and judgment of the Nova Scotia

Indians shown in their construction of articles required, and

added : "Although they possessed no written alphabet or letters,
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yet the .structure of tlieir language is complex, and it is so

musical and refined as to lead to the inference that they hfid

long been a civilized and thinking race of people."

The chiefs of the Souriipiois (Micmacs) are said by Denys td

have been great at telling of tales and laughing. " When tlic

pipe went round in company, the practised story-teller began.

The bowl of the pipe was a lobster's claw, or else was made of

a red or green stone. The tube was worked with care ami

decorated with porcupine ijuills. The tobacco was of a small-

sized plant, which they raised themselves."

The territory of the Micmacs, or " Miggumahghee," Micniao

land, was described in Villebon's letter to M. de Lagny, dated

September 2nd, 1()!)4, as extending " from Isle Percee, and

even higher up the river on the way to Quebec, and through

the Bay des Chaleurs, Ristigouche, Richibouctou, Bay Vertr.

Cape Breton, Campseau, and all along the coast to Cape Sable,

Port Royal, Mnias, and Beaubassin. They look on all those

places as their settlement at all times."

The Micmacs were " of a reddish brown color, with high

cheek bones, large lips and mouths, long black coarse hair, and

line, intelligent, penetrating eyes, and were often of surprising

size, strength, and cpiickness."

They are <lescribed as having been naturally possessed of

many virtues. Murdoch says :
" As far as our records can

serve, it appears that they have usually been honest, frank,

brave, and humane ; and they exhibited these (jualities as well

before as since their conversion to the Christian faith."

In blaming them for their former excesses, we must make

due allowance for the fact that they had been taught to look

upon British settlers as enemies, and were too often paid for

the ravages they connnitted. Their arms were chiefly guns

and long sheath knives, the latter being sometimes fastene<l to

the wrist by a cord. They generally secreted themselves by

day, and went on their errands of cruelty by night. We may

form some idea of the nundjer of their murders, from the fact

that the inci'ease of the poi)uhition in seven of the earliest

years was only seven persons. One can hai'dly travel through
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jiiiy part of the county without lieariiig of lives lost throuj^h

their <lcotls of violence.

In 1745, a boat helon^inj^ to an English vessel came ashore

,it La Have for wood and water, when Indians killed seven of

the crew, and took their scalps to Sieur Marin.

An island, then nameless, near that known as Heckman's,

was the scene of a dreatlful massacre—the hempen cables of

seven American lishin^- schooners having- l)een cut at ni^ht, and

their crews mui'dere<l after the vessels had drifted ashore. A
larjjfe number of Inniian bones have tliere been disinterred. It

is said that a white child was also ottered up on the island in

sacrifice, and by the name of " Sacrifice " it has since been

known.

A point between Mahone Bay and Gold River was also a

place of nmcli slaujrhter, and thus earned the name, " Murderer's

Point." The crew of a tishinj^ vessel once w^ent ashore there,

leavinjij a boy on board. The Indians made signs to the latter

to land, but he, shortly afterwards, seeing that his companions

were being nuirdered, saved himself by cutting the cable, and

nnniinii; down to Clav Island, where other Americans were

Hshing.

On the evening of March 23rd, IToS, James Olix, his wife

and two children, and ^Irs. Roder, living at North-West Range,

were scalped by Indians. Intelligence was sent to Lunenburg,

where alarm-guns were tired. Next morning a sergeant and

t'orpoial, with twelve men, were despatched in pursuit of the

Indians.

On July 13th, 17')8, two men, named Tanner and John

Wagner, with some boys, were swinnning in the La Have, near

what is now the site of Hartlin's mill. Hearing a dog bark,

and seeing Indians approaching, they <lressed with all speed,

and attempted to escape. Wagner was killed, and a nuisket-

hall passed through Tanner's waistcoat an<l shirt. The name

of the Indian who shot Wagner was Labrador. Years after-

wards, when Tanner lived on Heckman's Island, Labrador

encamped there for th»' pui'pose of catching mink, and went to

Tanner's house, where he boasted of the large number of men

.']^
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lio luid killed. Tht' wi'iter owns a very Hncly iiiadc ,iii.|

dccoratt'd brass an<l steol toinaliawU, wliielj Tainicr oot I'loin

I.rfi])rad()r. Alter the oecunviicc at the river, Tanner could imt

l)ear the si^ht of a re(l niaii, and went several times to shoot

Labrador, but always retui'ned without so doin<^, his oonsciencc

never allowing* the (U'0(\. So stron<>-, however, was his t'eelinu

a;;ainst the Indians, that whenever he spoke of imv, he ealled

him " Teufel " (Devil). 'rann«M' was ovei' si.\ feet in heiujit,

and a very powerful man. He was born at Sehaft'hausen in

Switzerland, and at his decease had lived !)5 years, 9 months,

and 10 days.

Two of tlie ouard on duty at the blockdiouse near wheir

Wagner was shot, were sent to Lunenl)ur<i; for provisions.

Reaching" Dareys Lake, round which a foot-path liad been made,

they were tracked by Indian dogs, and having clindied into tlic

trees, were shot down by the savages. The tiring was heard at

the block-house, and a p<>rty went out and discovered their

comrades, from whom life had just <leparted. They buried

them, and passed on to Lunenburg. On their return tlu y
found that the bodies had l)een disinterre<l and cut in pieces.

" On the 24th of August, 17.)(S, at about daybreak, eight

Indians came into Mahone Bay to Jo.seph Lay's house. A
wonum went to the door, when two of them laid hold of her,

and, notwithstanding her cries, brutally murdered her on the

spot. The men on the stairs discharged their firearms, but to

no purpose. Then Joseph Lay jumped out of the loft in order

to run to his neighbors for assistance, but, being seen, he was

shot and so ba<lly wounded that he died the ne.xt morning.

The Indians tired several shots at the house of Joab Brant,

which was close to that of Mv. Lay's. They then went thiii-

way without getting any scalps or taking any person alive."

Extract from burial register of St. John's Church, Lunenburg,

1708 :

" August 'iTth.—Joseph Stye. Scalped.

• —Conrad Hatty. "

" " —-Rosina, his wife. "

" Buried by Rev. Jean Baptiste Morreau."
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Oil August :i2n«l, 17(52, Francois Miiis, fliief of tlie IndiaiiH at

liU Have, and four otlu'is waited on the Lieutenant-Govtdnor

.iiiil Council, and asked that thijy nii^ht have a priest, as thi;y

lijid heen without oin^ since M. Mailhird's death. 'I'hey wei'«!

jissiired that their re(inest would Vie complied with as soon as

|)()ssihle,and having' received the usual presents tiny took their

leave.

An Act was passed in the same year, with a preamble which

stated that nianv mischiefs miiiht arise by frauds and other

injuries in ti'ade with the Indians, and referred to their ignor-

ance of the provincial laws. Provision was madt; for prosecu-

tion by the Attoi'iiey-Geueral on complaint of Indians tluit they

had been vvron<;ed or cheated in trade and dealin<:( with other

of His Majesty's subjects.

A tailoi- at Fauboui'^ was shot by an Indian while makin<:j a

pair of breeches for n Mr. Zwicker, of Mahone Hay, and some

of his blood was seen on the buckskin after the work was sent

lio'.iie.

A horrible murder was committed amon^ the Indians

tiieamped at Clearland, Mahone Kay, about seventy years

iioo. One of the wij;wams was occupied by Captain (,'ope and

his two sons, .Joseph and Thomas. During' the alisence of the

younj;' men on a hunting;- expedition, two scpiaws who were in

the cam[), one being tlie wife of Francis Lalwador, (juarr; '.t^d.

The altercation ; 1; len<!th wa.xed so warm that Captain Cope

thoutiht it his <luty to interfere, and endeavored to separate

them. Labra<lor's wife seized a large knife and thrust it into

his heart, killing him instantly. She then tied to the house of

a Frenchman named Boutiliei-, and hid herself in the upper

story. The Boutilieis, fearful that she might be <Hscovered,

tried to persuade her to leave the place, v.'liich she refused

to do.

.h)se{)h and Thomas Cope having ivturned, and heai'ing from

the other sipiaw how their father met his death, went in pur-

suit, and tracked Labrador's wife to the house of Boutilier.

Seeing the rage the}' were in, and believing that if they

obtained possession of the fugitive they wonM instantly mur<ler

i
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I I

Ikt, tlic Boiitilii'is (loni('(l that slu' was in the housf. The

C()[)eM liiiji^i'i-('(l jihoiit tilt' piLMiiisfs for some tiiin', unci tlicn wont
lionic. In tlu' ni^fht tin- /Jnilty s(|n!i\v cffl't'tcil lici- cseapc, )ui,(

was not afterwards taken.

The Lulians liacl seNcral places of Itui'iai in the county. At

Indian Point, near Mahone Bay, there is a graveyard, tu

winch Captain Cope's n'niains were taken, and the Itodiesoi'

others who died at La Have and other settlements. Thitlirv

were l>rouj;ht from (Jold Rivi-r the remains of Fiancis, Newrll,

and Peter, father and bi'others of John Penall, who lived ncai-

Gold River bridge, and who whs a mo.st expert Hy-fisher lor

salmon, while Joseph, another hrother, who also died at (Jold

River, " sleeps his last sleep"' in the Roman Catholic hurial-

;4;round at Chester,

Ca})tain Chearnley erected over the j^rave of his foivst ^uidc

a neat stone with the following inscription :

" III Meiiiory of .losEPH Penall, Induiii.

By VVilliuiii Cht'urnley, A.D. 1850.

(iipiie to dentil's ' Ciill ' is Iiiilifui Joe.

Moose-deer, rejoice I

Here, Ituried, rests yoiir deadliest foe."

:iu\\r
1
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(i;^lity Hiul ninety \<'mis a^o. Tli'y wei-c largely cut ott' by

siiiiill-|H)\, and the rest niovod away.

Tli«' Imlians liad also a ])lat'(' foi- intciiiicnt near VVent/cl's

(foinierly Mack ay's)* Lake, on tlir New tJei-niany road, in

uliich was a cross about six feet in heitrbt, and bavinu' in the

cniti*' a plate of metal with s(ane inscription or device. It

was once I'eiuoved, and almost as cjuickly restoi'ed, cai n(>tice

•<iut by tlie Indians to the ])arty trespassing^ that il" it were not

put in its place be would be shot.

h is said tbat a scpiaw, wfio died into.xicated, \\as refused a

jilace in tbe burial-<;round of her fatbers, and was interreil on

mall island in JMalione Hay.

Tbe skull and bones of an Indian, witli a crucitix of cop])er,

;i s

\V( re duir out two feet and a balf Ik-Iow tbe surf lee near tb

site of tbe cburcb at Concpierall, in liSfiS, by neii workin;^ on

the bie;hway, of whom Solomon i'^ikel. corner of Pleasant

Hivei road, was one. Tbi^ body is supposed to ba\ e been

interied }>revious to tbe first settlement, and seen\ed to have

been inclosed in oircli bark, 'i'be Indian died in that vicinitv,

while on bis way t<; or from bis ti'a})s at Con(|uerall.

Remains of pottery, parts of pans or (»tbei' ves.sels (with

(•m\('<l I'ims, full of marks )• iinU'iitations, each ditteivnt from

the rest), a stone pipe, lea<l (of two pounds' w«'i<;bt), a very suiall

clay bottle, with fluted sides and rude »;'la/in<;- at the mouth,

jiiid a lot of arrow-heads w^ere discovered (.somi' of them by the

writei") in ltS77, at Koch's Falls, neai' Brid^ewatei'.

A nicely made axe and a lonji' chisel of stone were found

I'espectively by Carl Wentzel, and Ebenezer Jodrey, near the

biidife, on the ea.st side of the rivei'.

Pieces of copper and nee<lles of that metal have been

found with arrow-beads at Bachmann's Beach, six miles fi-om

Lunenbur^^ Tlie coppei- was obtaine*! among the rocks at

Cape d'Or. Masearene wrote of " bits of e('p})er spued through

the crexices.
"
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PF/rnroN of .Joseph Shulxow.

" New (Jermanv, XovrmluM- the 1 1 til, 182(»

' To mS KXCEI.EXCVES I'LEASrUE :

"
'I'liis |)('titi()ii is of t^ratc t'oiiet'rimu'nt to iiic, jiooi* Iiinii,

boeansc if iioltody carr for poor Iii;;iii what shall 1 do foi- tin-

land that my (irate Granfatlu'r first oiu'd lu-foro aiiyhoii}' \va>

in Nova Scotia, was after his dead ^iven to my Orandfatlnr,

from him to my father, then to myself and my hrothei-, and

now, it is ^ave away, and now, what shall I do.

" If our (loverne new that I, poor In^in, was a soher man, mikI

he did no that poor Ingin whould have to starv«>, hecausc h..

got no land, I think it whould ]>lease him to give him a {leacf

to make a farm, if he could not give him my own land agani,

that was given me from our Ooverner long ago, and layd out ;

and the Governer did sine my plan and me luse it, hut we had

cleared on it and planted appel trees, and fenced a gardin, lind

a sellar, an now me want to farm an<l nother man dont let im-,

but plenty Kings land if the his Excelency whould have mei cv

on poor Ingin, because no hunten in Nova Scotia he must all

Die, so please to give poor Ingin only 100 each that wi- can

plant and stick to our King, then we v\nll all love our King ami

pray for God to Bless him, so Do not let poor Ingin starve

Suner please to give him Land to work on then your humhh'

petitioner will ever pray.

"Joseph Soclxow.
* Germy."

The Soulnows lived at Church Hill, near the Xew Germany

Lake.

The Micmacs were possessed of nmch native cunning. An

illustration is afforded in the case of an Indian who once wont

to a country store in the township of Chester to purchase

tobacco. Having obtained it, and being without money, he

rei guested permission to leave his gun as a pledge for a short

time until he should return with the cash, which was granted.

A day or two afterwards, he entered the store in great haste,

and pointing outside, shouted in a loud voice, and with as nuidi
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rxcitt'incnt as if lie funeictl liiniMclf aliN'udy in piii'suit of the

animal, " Ht'ar ! bear! ^Min ! ^nm!" Not wiHliin^ to deprive

liiiii of so o;oo<l a chance to capture hi'uiii, tlie storekeeper

hiimled him his *r\u\. The Tudiaii. as if unwilliiiy,- to be eticum-

Ih TtMl in tlie chase ujton which he seemed to be entering;, left

a small box and withdrew. On o[)enin^ it a few beads were

Inuiid, which was all the storekeepei's \my for his tobacco,

while the Indian never I'etnrned to r«'[)lace the j;un, or tell

w litther he or bruin had the l)est of it.

Ill 18(Jl there were thirty-eioht Imlians in the county. In

l.SMI, thouy;h there had been many deaths, there were fifty-nine

ri turned as "all Micniacs."

'* The ineuiniy uf tlu' red man,

It lingui'8 like a siiell.

On iiiHiiy a storni-Hwept headland,

( )n many i leafy dell.

" The nieniDvy of the red man.

Hew can it |»as.s away.

While their names uf nuisic linger

On each mount, and stream, and hay.''

The Micmacs are a nuich neglected people. While the bene-

fits they derive from the civilization around them are small,

tlieir hiuitino-grounds have been destroyed, which has <le-

prived them of the means of living enjoyed by their forefathers,

iuid they have been made familiar with vices to which they

were fVjrmerly .strangers. They are furnished, as if by way of

acknowledging their changed situation, with a few blankets in

winter, and in times! of great scarcity, wath some additional

prt)\isions. We would fain see more done to place them above

want and make their lives happy. A reminder of the Indians

conies to us at least once a year, when, ere " pale concluding

winter " sets in, we are favored with that Ijrief but pleasant

season, known to all as the Indian Sunnner.

" Indian Summer I how like magic,

Memories cluster at the name I

Memories of a race long blighted,

Of a wild, yet princely fame.

ii
II! I
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Fancy views the lowly wigwam

—

Dark-eyed maidens of rare charms,

Sable chieftains in grave counsel,

Dusky warriors, clad in arms."

Tlie jMicmac is not the robust and energetic l)eing he was

wlien Nova Scotia was "Migguniahghee"—Micniac Uind—wliilc

the change in his ih'ess and style of living would ahnost picvciit

his recognition by relatives of olden time. Seldom now, on

beautiful bank or shore of rollinp; river or placid lake, is .seen

his cone-shiiped dwelling of poles and bark, with the smoke

gracefully curling from its summit, or near b3^ the " l>ir(li

boat," which he and his propelled so swiftly on his native

waters. H is present habitation is generally a rudely construetei 1

hut, or small house, close to a town or village, and he makes

axe-handles, mast-hoops, and other articles of woodenware. in

which work he shows much neatness and skill, leading a life in

a great degree incompatible with the desires natural to his race

The following lines, written by a lady, a native of the county,

may appropriately close these pages of Indian history :

The Micmac's Wish.

When our chiefs reigned alone, and the Indian was free,

Then we owned all the soil, every river, and tree,

And the \v>ods had no path but our wild hunter's track
;

Oh I I would that those days might forever come back!

All unnoticed we dwelt, underneath the deep shade.

Had our choice of l)right hillside, or green grassy glade

;

Or we built our rude camps by some swift Hewing stream.

And our years were thei'e (juietly passed like a dream.

The tierce beasts of the forest, wild birds of the air.

And the fish of the river v,e had and to spare

;

We could pluck the ripe berries, and smell the sweet tiowers.

And knew nothing of hunger, for all things were ours.

When the cold winter came, we were sheltered and warm.

For our brave pine trees vancjuishcd the wind and the storm.

While the beaver and bear furnished clothes without pay,

And our fathers in peaceful old age passed away.
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But alas, what a change I in>\v the white man is here,

He has taken our hinds, all our forests so dear;

His axrf has demolished our sheltering pines,

And his mill-dams have frightened the tish from our lines.

Still it was not enough that visurpers should come,

But they brought us those curses, tobacco and rum ;

We have madly for those h>st contentment and health.

And for them we have bartered our food and our wealth.

Now our people are scattered, our chiefs are all poor,

And our little ones beg at the white stranger's door

;

Oh I we weep for the days when Acadia was ours.

And when plenty and happiness reigned in her bowers.
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CHAPTKH XXXI,

Diary of Rov. .Taiiies MiinrcH', .11101 Reu>llet'ti(tns of Several A^ed

Peo|)le.

THE *olI()Avin(( •lesci'i})ti<»n <»t' LiiiU'iibui'^ and soiiio ol" tlir

outlying; districts, and of certain ';ustonis. as tliex'

appeared to a visitor a centuiy a<;'o. may be of interest to

tlie reader. It was wiitten by tlie Rev. Janii's Muuioc, a

travellino- missionary of the Church of Scotland, wlio was

for some time settled at N^ewport and who. when he fVwil,

was pastor at Anti<j;'onish. The date of the paper is indicated

by a statement in one part of it, that an event occurred " in

the year 1788, twidve years n^o.' This wouhl connect it

with 1795.

" Lunenburti^, so called from town of same name in Germany,

the chief of the settlers beinjj^ from that country. They Ijeifan

to settle here in the year 1758. They speak the ]\\^h Dutch,

and likely to contimie the lanjjfua^e, as divine service is pei-

fornied in that tongue both in the Lutheran and Calvinist

churches, which is the best mean to preserve the langua<jje they

could have fallen upon, thou*j;h ])ossibly not designed for that

purpose but because they best understood it, and it beinjr fami-

liar to them. The town of Lunenburg" itself is but a small

place—about seventy-three dwellinj;--houses. The town is

nearly a s(|uare, nbout a (piarter of a mile lon^, and somethin<r

less the othei" way, lyin^ about north-west to south-east, in

streets crossin<; each other at ri<j;;ht ano;les along the head of the

harbor, which is but indifferent. The houses an^ commodions

enou<(h, but not elegant. There are three places of worship in

this small town near to one another—the Church of England.

the Dutch Calvinists, and the Lutherans, and are all 8up])lie(l

M'ith ministers. The minister of the Church of England is paid
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tVoiii home, as th«' other cler^^y of that description are, but the

other two are supported by tlieir people by a vohmtary sub-

scription. The Lutherans are the most numerous: next to tliem

the Calvinists. The Duteli Calvinists cleave to Calvin's doc-

trine, or in other words the doctrines of the Scriptures, and are

of the same persuasion as the Church of Scotland or the doc-

trines contained in the Westminster Confession of Faith, laro-. r

and shorter Catechisms, thou<;h thev do not treat of them in

the same order in their form of sound words. Thev have also

three orders of church officers—ministers, elders, and deacons.

However, the Church in Lunenbur^^ I aj)prehend, is agreeable

to the churches of that description in (iermanv : differs a little

from the Church of Scotland in dispensing- the Lord's Supper.

They dispense it four times in the year, but oive no tokens of

a<lmission, so that the ministei* doth not know who is to com-

municate till he or she comes forwanl to partake. But jj^reat

pains are taken with the young people previous thereto to hav^

them well instructed in the doctrines contained in their cate-

chisms, which they must liave u))on their minds, and are obligi'd

to attend upon their minister for that piu'pose for some time.

In entering upon the solenniity there is a discourse suitable to

the occasion preached U})on the Saturday, and U[)on the Sabbjith

a sermon answering the end of the da v. Then the minister

real Is the form appointed to be read at the time, and which

contains warnings to such and such chai'acters not to come for-

ward, as it would add to their guilt and, of course, heighti'ii

their condenniation : and on tlu' otlier han<l, encourai^es those

whom they think have a right to come. Tliis foi"m as to matter

iiuiy be said exactly to correspond with what the ministers of

tlie Church of Scotland, accoi'ding to their directorv, deliver

previous to their dispensing the elements, only the Dutch differ

ill this, in that the clergy are obliged to read this form, while

the ministei's of the Church of Scotland are left at discretion to

deliver themselves agreeably to their directory. While this

form and consecration prayer is read, the })eople stand in a

• lecent and considerable solenni manner. Then, when this done,

23
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tilt' iniiiistcr pj'occcds to dispciisc the cIcliK'nts, lie liiinsiH'

coimnunicjitint;' tii'st. Tlici-c is a t;ibK' upon which the ('h-iiicuts

nre placed, which .stands in the area Ix't'ore tlie pulpit, and thf

peopU' come I'oi-ward in a re^'ular, orderly manner and i-ecciNr.

all .standing': I, the minister: 2, the elders: li, the dc-icons;

4, the old men: ;j, the men of nud<lle .'mt' : 0, the N'ouiii' niin

7, then the old women, and so on, iis was ohserved with the

men, the ,>'ouno' unmarrietl women comint;' last. This order

they carefully oh.served, cominj^," in a decent manner, coiiiiii'i

up on one side of the tahle, till there nia\' he ahout tweKc ny

sixteen at a time standin<4' round the tahle: the minister

.servin<;" them with the hreail out oi" his own hand, sjieakjnn-

a

few words to each, as he sees their case re(|uires. Then lie

<^ives the cup in like manner, and when the tirst hath receiMd

the cu[), then he retires, .so the second in oi'der. And wliilc

they are i-etirin^', othei's are coming- on tlie other side of tlic

tahle: .so that after the tirst tahle, tlu'v all know their place

.so well, that thci't' is a constant comine- and retii-irio- till the

whole are served, and that in a most reeulai' and conielv

mannei-, without ever hein^- disorderly. All the while they were

connniniicatin*;-, which was, 1 su])pose, ahout three-t(Uai-teis of

an hour, the conei'eo'ation were sino;in<>- hvnuis suited to the

Ker\ice, so that the whole c()n<;'ive-ation wei'e employed; .so that

the maniu'r, thou<fli ditf'eriMit from the churches of Scotland,

was orderK' and a<;"reeable, and the whole ;;,()ne ahout with

considerable .solenniity. A few mirrht not retii'e with such

ij^ravity as others, or as minht (piite answer sucl; a solemn

service, yet this is the case, less or more, in every Society upon

the same occa.sions. 'i'hei'e would have lieen one hund)'cd

conununicants. Thev lune also a ])articular order as to the

sittiuiT in the church. The women sit all below. No men sit

below save the deacons and eld(!rs : the elders on one side of

the pulpit, and the deacons on the othei'. The other men all

sit in the nallerii'.s. And what is further to be observed, the

young umnarried people are on one side of the church, an<i the

married on the other. There are 14ii families belonj'jini'" to

this couirreu'ation, .scattered here and there. Ther(3 are moie

families than these beloni^in*'' to the Lutheran Church, ;> id
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.ilxmt sevcnt}' to the Cyliuicli ol" l^jiij^Ifiml ; tlioii^h 1 .uti not

certain as to the exact ninnUor of laniilies either in t\\o

Lutlieran Chuicli or tlie Churcli ol" iMit^land, tlion<^li T am not

t;ir from the trnth. The se thi-ee are the only denominations

that are in the township, no <l()ul)t partly owino- to the lan-

i^ua^e, l)ut more so to the aversion they have to these runn»'rs

that (liMve through the couiitiy sedncin^" the weak, credulous,

iiid ignorant, lor which they .ere to he hii,ddy counnended.

Had othei's Itehaved so, ihey would not have o<)t such lootinj;-

ill the country.

"Though the towti of ljunt!nl)ur<>' !»e hut a small place, so

is not the township; it is both extensive and po[)ulous. It

extends I'rom the River Le Have on the westward, and to

Mush-a-Mush River, which will he about twenty nnles, and

iciiches considerable back in the country; and is said to contain

loui" hundred families, and near thiH^e thousand souls. TlK're is

this to be obsej'ved of Luneid)ur^, that it is not .settled alono-

any river or bay, as the most of the other towns in the Pro-

\ince are, but I'eaches back into the country . It is said to be

settled nine miles back, and the farther ba(rk the bettei* the

lan<l. There are several hi<jh rid^'es of land that I'each l)ack,

and are the ))est land. Upon these ri(l<r(>s they ha\e built their

liou.ses, an«l their farms about them. I allow tliat alonj;' the

shore there are islands, or r.ecks of land juttinj; out, whi(;h are

settled, as well as back : and upon the whole, to stand upon an

eminence, which 3'e soon come at, ye will observe an tijrreeable

in-iMrularity ; that is, fj>rms here an<l thei-e, and under mxxl

cultivation, makin*^ an a<^reeable ap{)earance. lnd(!(*d, when

\t'ijjetation puts forth its stren<^th, and nature clothes the

tields with <4;rass and ^rain, and the pastures with herds of

cattle and Hocks of shee}), all which are here to be seen in

abundance, all the farms, as far as my eye could r'ac' , seemed

to be in ^ood order. They have not dyke or marsh lands, as

some other townships in the Province, as far as I know ; yet

their land appears to be well suited for bearing ^jood cro])s of

Hiass. They do not raise much wdieat, as it doth not answer,

jiein^ subject to be blasted, exceptinji^ when sown with barley.

fm
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which they sometimes do, and then it answers better. Wlu'thci-

the barley be a repeller, to keep oft" the mildew, or whetliei- it

serves for a brush to clean it, I cannot say, yet I am well

assured that, allowinjjj there was field of wheat entii( Iv

wheat, and another field alongside of u consisting; of barley a ml

wheat mixed together, that the wheat field should be blasted,

while the wheat that was sown among the Ijarlc}', th<)u^•ll

alongside of it, should be safe. They sow rye upon their new
land, but chiefly barley, which they make use of for bicad.

The Germans are an industrious people, and economists also,

or saving. The^^ may be said to work hard, and live hard,

and their victuals, or way of living, is something peculiar

to themselves, considerably simple fare in general. They in

connnon seem to l)e a heavy sort of people, or phlegmatic:

have not that liveliness as some others, nor <lo I think they

have so strong passions, or capable either of sensations of

mind, whether pleasant or painful, as some other people arc

Nor do I think that their aflection is so strong even towards

the tender sex, because that they allow them to work at the

hardest labor along with the men, such as hoeing, mowing, and

reaping, and it hath been said upnn them, that a man will sit

in the stern of a boat smoking his pipe and let his wife row.

These things would lead me to think that their affection for

the tender sex is not so strong: because if it was, they would

not suffer them to undergo such hard labor, which, among the

generality of people, falls to the man's share. Possibly neces-

sity might first put them to it, and custom may give it sanction,

and incline the women to this kind of labor, which many thiid<

should fall to the stronger's lot. They are connnonly of a

dark complexion, and a great many, even of the women, have

but coarse features. With respect to the women, no doubt it

must be in some measure owing to their working out-of-doois,

and at such hard labor, which may give a turn both to the

features and color. They are plain and simple in theii- dicss,

for common, both men and women, though they be getting a

little more gay than formerly. There is one thing sai<l of

them, that I mention with regret, and that is that some ol"
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tlu'in are immoral in their lives, such as swearing and drink

-

iiio-, and [)rofanin^ the Sahhath ; even drinking and (|uarrollin<jj

ujMMi the Sabbath after divine service. But it's what hath

lit'cn a grief to others of them, and means have been taken

to ])revent such things. They have also been charged with

l)ringing things to sell, oi- to market, upon the Sabl>ath day

—

such as butter and eggs—and give for excu.se that tiiey live at

,1 distance. But it's hoped they will see their error, and that

those who have the execution of the laws respecting these

matters will be resolute and faithful in the discharge of their

<luty, as a little resolution and perseverance, under the blessing

of (iod, may concpier their ob.stinacy. It is not to be supposed

that the people of this township in general ])ehave .so—not at

all: they are decent and sober, and it's said what hurt the

morals of the people, the young people especially, was .some

•st'ttling among them after the American war. When the

( Jermans first .settled here, they were much indulged by Gov-

ernment—had pi'ovisions, clothes, and laboring utensils given

them. Provisions, it is .said, were continued with some of

them for the space of seven years: though they might not be

ill! faithfully served out by connnissioners. For they seem to

liave much complained, which is a sordid, mean, base way of

netting wealth, and a breach of trust, when they would detain

from new settlers what Government was kind enough to

he.stow, and they doubtless had need of: but such a covetous

disposition are some that they stick at nothing, and ought

to be held in abhorrence. The Germans are loyal subjects, and

stood true to Government during the time of the American

war, so that they have, in some good measure, recompensed

<}overnment for their trouble. Indu.strious, saving, loyal sub-

jects are excellent subjects, and a gi'eat support to the con-

stitution.

" In Lunenl)urg town there is both a court-house and jail,

and, which is to their honor, thev ai-e .said to settle a jjfreat

part of their matters by arbitration. The judges are careful

to advise them to settle their iiiiitters in an amicable manner,

which sometimes hath th» desired vtt'iint. The cases that come

\t
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before the court arc but IV" somctiineK, inck'ed, ei^bt or ttn,

at other times only two or tliree, which is a thiu^ greatly in

tlieir favor, considering they are so very numerous : and sine

there cannot be a more hurtful thin<(, either to the peac*' of a

society or its interests, than vexatious lawsuits: thou<^h some

are obliged to make use of the law in their own defence.

" From Lunenburg nine miles to the westward, is Le Have

Kivei-, dividing Lunerdjurg from New J)ul>lin. This is a con-

siderable large river, arising out of a large lake about sixteen

or eighteen miles back in the woods. This river is a mile ovt r

for about five miles up, and abounds with salmon and alewi\(s.

The former come in the beginning of April, for common, and nni

a little more than two ' onths. The latter come in May, and

run about five weeks. Ine salmon is said not to be near s(»

})lenty as tliey were, owing, people think, to so many saw-mills

upon the river. No doubt the sawdust, for one thing, and the

dams, for another, prevent tliem getting up the river to tin-

lake to spawn, or their catching them about the time tlity

spawn. Whatever cau.se it nuiy be owing to, the .salmon are

not near so plenty as they were in the rivers along the coast,

and the peo})le in general assign the above rea.sons for it. This

river is navigal»le for about ten miles for vessels of forty tons

burthen, and \essels of about five hundred may go u]) tive

miles, as the chaiuiel is about thirty feet deep, lait on the bar

only eighteen. There is a good harbor in the inside of the

point where ships of five hundred tons burthen may ride

safely, there being good holding ground and free from stones.

There ai'c seven saw-mills on this ri\er, and pretty nuich

employed. (Jf ctmrse there's a great <!eal of lumber shipped

down the river. The river is settled on both sides a considerable

way up, and makes an agreeable prospect. The lumber is getting

scarcer, or is ufion tlie decline, as the timber is getting .scarce

for .several rea.sons, and people must go far back for it, and of

course it makes it more inconvenient and expensive ; and this

is the ca.se all over the Province where I have l)een. The fur

trade is <jn the decline greatly, so is the fishing said to be, not

only in the rivers, but along the coasts. Those that fish along
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the coast say tlu'y do not catch them in sncl plenty : this may
he owini; to the increase of those that catch them, who may 1)0

said yearly to increase. Though the ai r may l»c on the

ijccline, yet I am certain aj;iicnltui'e is on the increase, and will

lir iminovinii-, as the countrv is l»nt new. Of course we shall

increase in what is more suitahle for man s support.

" Coming from Lunenhur^^ to the wi'stward and crossin*^ Le

Have Kiver, ye come directly into New Dublin township, .so

called from Duhlin, in Iivland. This township was .settle(l. in

('•cneral, l>v the Irish, about the year I 7()2. But these leavinu'

the township by (h'^rers, it came to be settled by the (lermans.

There was a town desi{;;ned, and lots laid out for the purpose,

OH the south side of the riyer, and west side of the harbor, or

upon the point facing' the north, as you cross trie riyer. But

as ])eople left their lots the desjtjn was dro]it, though there

is a ^ood harbor where yes.sels of considcr/dile burthen mif^ht

lie at anchor with jireat safetw It's true the riv<;r freezes

some part of the winter, which makes it incrajvenient. This

townshi}) extern s from River Ia' ll»ive to I'oit .Mcdway,

IVom north-east to south-west, which is about si.xteen miles.

It was taken up in ditlerent <j^rants : and one gentleman is .said

to ha\e twenty thousand acres himself, which is a disad-

vantage to it, in ])reventing its being settled : and when

settled, will be of ditt'eivnt peo})le, who may be abU- to purchase

of him. They are employed both in fishing and farming, 'i'hey

of Petit la riviere, or small river, which is a part of this town-

sliii), live chiefly by fai'mino-, havino" (jood fai'ms and in rnxxl

cultivation. The inhabitants of this small settlement are Irish,

ill general. The grain seems not to grow so long or high as I

have seen it in other places : and the bread is darker, but well-

tasted. The mildew hurts the wheat: but here, as well as in

Lunenljurg, when they sow it with bai-ley. it is safe. However,

it grows better here l)y itself than in LuiU'iiburg, and as they

sow wheat and barley together, so they grind them together for

bread. Oats grow well in this township, and the barley still

better. They have excellent potatoes and good Eiiglisii hay upon

the cultivated fields. Cabbage grows well here, much better
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than to the wostwurd ; aii<l still lu'tttT do thry <;r()W in Luncn-

bur<>;. Tht'V .son<l thoin to Halifax, and sell thoni hv the do/cn

at two shillin;;H and sixpi-ncc, and three shillings, and sonic-

tinies will sell at four shillings tlu' do/en, if they ai'e of a ^food

([uality. They send also to the same market, veal, lamlis.

butter, chees«', and poultry, such as fowls and j;eese, also oats

and potatoes. Their fish are salmon, <;aspereaux, eels, cod,

n»ackerel, and doj;-Hsh. The eels are taken in ^reat plenty on

the Hats. The <^aspei-eaux come in May, and run about three

weeks. Salmon eome in the end of Apiil, and run till about

the middle of June, but chieHy in May. They be^in to tish for

cod also, in the latter end of April, and continue to October.

The mackei'el comes in the middle of June, and continues also to

October, but not so constant. The do^-tish comi' about the

middle of Au<;ust, and run about two months, and aie excel-

lent for oil, but the tisli is of no luse, unless for dun^; to tlu-

laud, or to ^ive to their pi^s. It will take about six hundred

of them to make a barrel of oil. The barrel .sells at six or seven

dolhu's. Two men in a .season will catch as many as will amount

to twentv barrels of oil, if the tish is anvthinijf p'ood. Two men

w'ill catch about sixty (piintals of codti.sh durinf^ the season,

and the ((uintal sells at twelve, thirteen, sometimes tifteen

shillinj;s. The ha<ldock is also cauy;ht here in jjjreat plenty, and

is nnich larger in this country than in Scotland, but neither .so

sweet nor so fat, neither have they in them any liver for oil, as

in Scotland. The pollock is also cauij;ht here, much of the size

of a salmon, rather lar»j^er. Scale tish, such as the haddock and

pollock, sell for aeven or eight shillings the ([uintal.

"The inhabitants, especially of Petit la riviov, have got good

dwelling-houses, and those of them that are indu.strious and

saving, live conjfortably. They have got no glebe, no place of

worship, no mini.ster of any religious persuasion, unless they go

to Lunenburg. Nor have they school lot, nor burying-ground

public: .some of them bury in their own land, and when any of

them are interred in the neighboring burying-ground their sui-

vivors pay a small sum for it. When this is the case, they

must be in a pitiable condition, in different respects, as their

I

I
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( hildrt'M and tlu'iiisolvcs in LOMici-fil must he wvv ii^iioi'jint. The

iMiinltcr of fnniilit'S in this towiisliip is »'ijL(l>ty-t'<mr—at Hv*; in

the liiiiiily, will be 420 so\iIs. Tlu'y may lie dividcil int(j the

Lutheran and l^ri'slt^^tcrian persuasions.

" From Lc Ha\e River to the litth' rixcr, eiy;ht miles. From

Small River to Broad Cove, wlieie there are about Hnc or sevtni

I'aniilies, fou)' miles, all considerable ;;ood road. From timt U)

I'ort Me(l\vay, more than tour miles, indifferent road and small

path."

The Rev. Mr. i\Iunr(je refers to the hard work perfoiined by

women in this county. Men then needed all the lu'lp they could

^et to ensure a return of the fruits of the earth, on which they

(lej)ended for subsistence. They were following- the custom of

tjit'ii' fatherland, wlua-e women do too much of the men's work

on farms, canals, and in otlu'r ways. There is a case refeired

to bv a recent traveller, which verv much resenddes the one Mr,

Munroe states he had heard of. " In the smaller or market

hoats it is not an unconnnon sioht to meet the woman with the

loo]) of the tow-rope ovei- lier shoulders as she tu^'s alonjj^ the

tow-path, while the stout husband sits at the helm steering the

ei'aft and comfortably smokintjj his pipe."

While it is true that many of the youn<^ women of our a<i^ri-

cultural districts rendi'r material assistance in haying' and otlu'r

outside work, they are often seen playing nicely on some nuisi-

<al instrument or woi'king tine end^roidery, and can take a

creditable part in intelligent conversation.

Hundreds of the men of the county, owners of small faiins,

are absent in the sunnner at deep-sea fishing. During their

al).sence the women employ themselves hoeing potatoes and

doing other farm work. This they supplement by the assistance

the}' give on the return of the fishermen in spreading the fisli

for " making." It cannot be said that out-door work does not

agree with them so far as health is concerned, for they are

very strong iind fresh-looking. A stranger, on seeing them,

iniixht exclaim

:

\

'

V,

" How could such blossom grow on salted soil,

Such bloom and beauty from a race of toil,

Such grace and color near the deadening spray !"

• If

•i!
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r I I

The liarder labor of the field can hardly be called a <le.sirablc

occupation for women. The necessity for their engagin<^ in it

is fortunately all the while becoming;" less, and anionj^ the more

enlightened of the people it is not now expected of them.

Recollections of Early Days by Aoed People.
*

The following interesting account of his early life was given

to the writer bv Mr. Peter Zink—a man of remarkable vinor

for his years—at liis residence, Rous's Brook (tlie place where

the first .settlers landed), in ])ecember, 1878 :

" I am over ninety-one years of age. I was born at Rose Bay,

July 10th, 1787, and had seven brothers and one sister, who are

all dead. My great-grandfather and grandfather came from

Germany together. I lived at Rose Bay when the Teazer was

blown lip. She came from the westward. The men-of-war

kept her in till she came to Flat Island, and then she passed up

bv the west end of Tancook, and boats were after her. The

blowing up made a most awful crack, and everything shook at

Rose Bay, ribout eigliteen miles ofi".

" Fish used to be very plentiful in those days, a mile or so

fron» .shore. Many were caught iiear Rose Head and Grass

Island—oftenest in shoal water. A man could catch three (ji-

four quintals of codfish in a day. Mackerel were very abundant

—good large ones and fat. My brother and me, with four

nets, caught 110 ban-els from the last of .^une till September,

and attended to the farming besides. The herring fishing was

also good. If men had then laid out for fishing as they do now.

they would have caught more than they could put away. Mr.

Oxner, who lived at the Five Houses, used to buy the fish

caught and send them to the West Indies in a brig and a

schooner.

" I ?iever was sick in my life, and was always a poor friend to

the doctors. I belonged to the Lutheran Church. Mr. Schmeiser,

from Germany, was the first minister who preached to nic

People went from Bridgewater and beyond it, Mahone Bay,

Kingsb'irg, Dublin Shore, and the islands, to church in Lunen-

burg. Horses were not used then, and the people walked to
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service and home again. There was no preaching round the

tonntry except at a funeral. When I was a boy thei-e was only

a path cut out from town to Rose Bay. My father was poor,

and I often walked in barefooted. The people used to be so thick

in the taverns they would tramp on my feet and hurt me. At

last t gave up going in till I got shoes. If a man would not

drink then he was not thought much of a man. The ministers

did not clieck people enough for drinking. Every man kept

li(iuor : it was thought more of tlian wages.

" In those days we had German schools. It was my hurt going*

to them : I should have had English. The school-master was

OIK' Draver, from Germany. He spoke only Geiman. He kept

school in ni}^ grandfather Conrad's house, and I'.ad about forty

scholars. We went earlv in the moi^nino- and left at five

o'clock. The master was very strict, and would not allow any

noise. The Bible was read every day. I can read it in English.

I learned it frcjm my children. All the preaching used to be in

German : there is very little of it now. The old settler., brought

their large family Bibles from Germany. My father could ivad

well in German.

"Wedding times were kept up a day and a night—some-

times longer. Tlie j^eople often walked many miles to town

to be married.

" I took great delight in clearing land, and used to work very

luii'd, but I was never crazy at it like some folks, working day

and night. People were nuich stn^nger in the early days than

they are now, and wore less clothing. No Hannels were worn,

an<l linen for shirts was very coarse. Thei'e was no such thing

as a fine Sunday boot. Low shoes, sharp in the toes, were used

in walking; I have worn them in the snow. Short jackets

were tlie fashion, and coats were not nuich used. I got my
first coat when I was married ; it was a I'ather short coat with

a split tail. In those days a coat had to last a long time. I

often wonder how tlie people stood it with the clothing they

wore, but if they had used the same we see now, the place

would not be properly settled yet. They could stand the hard-

est work with the clothing and food they had, and be strong

,i|t
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and healthy. Now there must be cakes and pies, and eveiythiiiu-

good, wliere before tliere was barley bread."

Mr. Zink died at Lunenburg, July, 1882, in the ninety-sixth

year of his age.

In the year 1880, the writer met with Hannah Langillc

(daughter of Frederick and Elizabeth Dauphinee, and niothci-

of Gideon Langille, Esq., New Cornwall), born at First Penin-

sula, May 24th, 1790. The death of her husband was referred

to, and she remem\'ered the text from which Rev. Mr. Hurd
preached the funeral sermon (Ecclesiastes viii., latter part <^f

12tli verse), and a hymn sung on the occasion, though more

than twenty years had elapsed. She had twelve children, fifty-

seven grandchildren and sixty great-grandchildren. Having

been the oldest in the family she had to work hard, and ha«l

little time to receive public instructioii. During a month's

attendance at Mr. Newman's, in Lunenburg, one of her school-

mates was the late Sheriff Kaulbach, whom she described as full

of mischief, but a good boy. She thought there had been a

great increase of pride and foolishness among the young folks

since she was a girl. Her relatives said she was still an eaily

riser and walked much about the place ; took delight in knitting

(which she did well, without glasses) and other easy employ-

ments ; read much, and was well informed in the Scriptures.

Mrs. Langille was evidently a devout and humble Christian,

enjoying a well-grounded hope and patiently awaiting the

summons for release. She was blest with good health until a

few days before her departure, suffered very little pain, and

died July 12th, 1884, in her ninety-fifth year.

In 1887, two of the oldest women in the county, sisters, passed

away from earth—Miss Catharine A. Arenberg, at Bridgewater,

January 10th, in her eighty-ninth year ; and Mrs. Sarah Hubley,

on Arenberg's Island, June 5th, in her ninety-second year.

They had both, with their sister Charlotte, lived on the island,

which, is a delightful spot in the La Have, a few miles below

Bridgewater. They called it " Paradise Island." Their father

and mother died there, each in their eighty-sixth year. Their

two brothers also died, so that they had to work hard and
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piovidc their own living*. In speakin^>j of tlie house, one of tlie

sister.s said :
" The wall is four feet thick and eij^-ht feet hi^h.

Two (if us women and a nephew about twelve years old carried

stones on a hand-barrow^ and a wheel-l»arrow to help build it.

I helped to shingle this house, and they said I did it as good as

the carpenters. We sowed, reaped, and threshed wheat

—

threshed three-(|uarters of a barrel in one day. I planted

the lirst tree. I wove that cloth that's on the table thirty-three

years ago, and it's good yet. I wove a plaid dress twenty-two

vears ago, and that's good yet. We worked hard and were very

saving, and the Lord was very good to us. He said He would

be the husband of the widow, and the father of the fatherless,

and a good husband and father He is. He will provide if we ask

Him in the right way. I was confirmed in the Lutheran Church.

1 respect any Church, and any minister, if he is good. There is

one Bible, and one way to heaven. My grandfather, Frederick

Jonas Arenberg, was born in Germany, and kept the first house

of entertainment in Lunenburg town. He had nineteen children

])y one wife. My father, mother, cousin, and niece are buried

on this island. I carried so much hay on hay-poles with my
f^ister that I started something, but I never was nmch sick. I

can cut and saw wood like a man. My uncles Heniy and

Frederick were coming from Halifax an<l were lost. Some of

their books and a dog were found on Duck Island."

Charlotte Arenberg, a sister oi the women above named,

living near Bridgewater, was seen by the writer in March, 1894.

She said :

" My father, George Arenberg, came from Germany. I will

be ninety-one years old next May. Befon; we went to the

island we lived on the main, a little below Josiali Rudolf's. My
father had thirteen brothei's and several sisters. I had five

sisters and tw^o brothers, and I am the only one of the family

living. When I was young there used to be a great deal of

small-pox, measles, and slow fever about the country, but they

don't seem to come so much now. Dr. Harley came out from

Lunenburg to see the sick. He had a great run. He vacci-

nated me, and three days afterwards he came along and saw me
out-of-doors, and boxed my ears and told me to go to bed.

1^1 .r
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"Ill tliost' timew we all walked to Lunenltur^, over eight lniI(-^.

to church, and came back in the evening. I was confirmed in

the Lutheran Churcli hy Mr. Temme. He asked me a (luestjon

in (ierman and I eouNhi't answer it, and he got cross. He was

a toucliy old fellow. There were three ministers in Lunenhuro.

Aulenhach—I think he was a Lutheran—used to come out From

town and lairy people who died in the country.

"All my friends of those da^'s are dead. I have never hail

much sickness. I feel very well now, only a di/ziiiess in my
head when I have a cold. I can read and sew a good deal of

the time without glasses. My sister Sally died on the island.

She took her dinner and tea, and had heeii well as usual. After

a while she asked me what o'clock it was, and I said it was six.

Then she fell in the doorway dead. My sister Catharine, wlio

died in Bridgewater, had never been much sick in her life. I

don't think father ever paid much doctor's bills for his children.

In June, 181)8, I had been across the river, and walked about

among my friends the Mullochs and others, and when I came

back to this side Mr. Alexander McDonnell took me in his

waggon : but I could walk all right. I can walk to CoiKpiei-all

Bank like nothing. Just before last Christmas I walked fi'om

Bridgewater to my nephew's, William Hebb's, a mile and a half.

I walked down here to-day to mind the children while ^Irs.

Oakes went to the Bank."

John Thompson.

" Bridgewater, November 8th, 188S.

" I was ])orn in Loughborough, Leicestershire, England. I

came from Annapolis to Waterloo, through the wild woods.

Michael Wile was then the only man in the back settlement.

George Wile had a small clear farther out. Charles Himiiiel-

man lived about a mile in from Pleasant River road. W^aggons

were not owned. Sleds were used in summer, with runners of

rock maple hewed with an axe. The Dutch yokes used then

were very roughly made. Lumber was sawed at Lapland, the

next settlement. It was piled at the mill, and left for a year,

to make it lighter to haul to market. I lived with Michael

I
I
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Wile when I first came. On stai^^ino- for myself, I had a small

lo^'-house thatched with straw. 1 cleared land for five yeai's

licfore settling down, and raised my own provisions. At fir.st

we used herb tea. We steeped branches of hendock.and drank

it as tea, sweetened with maple sugar, and also used the box

berry. I had my first grain ground at (Jeorge Hebo's mill, the

only grist mill this side the river. 1 used to take it in bags, on

u sled. I raised fine root crops, and had splendid wheat in

the burnt land. Wheat would do well still, if the soil was

drained. We often went to church at Lunenburg, over twenty

miles from home. I had to walk there to post letters for

England, and when I expected any, had to go there for them.

The first mail from Lunenburg was Ijrought on horseback.

Timber of great size grew in the forest. There were trees more

than two feet across the stump, and over sixty feet high. There

are none so large now. We used to dress like the Germans, and

had woollen sleeves knit by the women and caps of the same

material. What was called " petticoat and bed-gown " was

worn by females, and they had something like a handkerchief

for the head. There were no spinning-wheels but of the rough-

est kind. The thread used was made at home. Men wore

moccasins made of moose-skin, which was washed and dried,

and pounded with a mallet of wood, to make it as much like

leather as possible. All the clothing I have on to-day was made

by my wife. The girls used to go to Lunenburg, with eggs in

withe baskets made by themselves. They walked barefooted to

the Spectacle lakes, where they washed their feet, and put on

stockings and shoes made together, out of old woollen petticoats

and bed-gowns. Rudolf was the only merchant in Lunenburg

then. I have paid 5:^10 a barrel for rye flour and corn-meal

at Lunenburg. The third year I was in Waterloo, we brought

flour up the river by a raft, or roughly formed boat, to where

Miller's store was. Four of us had been to Lunenburg with

treenails, for which we got $10 a thousand. From Miller's to

Lunenburg the stumps had been taken out of the road. Much
of the way from Waterloo was over cradle hills and stumps,

and I have hauled out oakstaves in the sunnner with cattle

i';'
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and slfd. Tlie roads made at fir.st were roiij^hand very narrow.

We had often to cut notches in tlve hirge stnnipH wlien Avaj^<i(iiis

were first used, tc let the huhs pass through. Tlie winters wir,.

very severe in those times, hut we did not mind it as much ;is

we do colli weather now. Wlien we were liuntin^, and soiiic-

times in travelling, we cut down branches and made a bed on

the snow, with a big tire in front. I came from Waterloo to

^tiller's store many times, with a basket of eggs on my heiid,

and another in one hand, and one of butter in the other; ami

returned home the same day, or at night. Times are not as

they used to be. It is a pity that young peojde do as they do

now about dress. There is too much pride, and too nuich care-

lessness in the way of working."

John Adam Fiendel.

" Briuoewater, February, 188!).

' I was born near Bridgewater, March 19th, 1800. Will be

eighty-nine next month. My father was John Fiendel. He
a)id my grandfather, George, came from Germany. I was four

years old when I went with my father to New Germany. The

road was rough. He wrapped me in a blanket and took me on

horseback. We had to ford the river by James Mossman s,

Riversdale, where the railway l)ridge is now. The horse

struck a rock and threw us in the water. My fatlicr moved to

where Ephraim Fiendel now lives by the lake. He dug a

trench, or hole, in the side of a hill, and covered it witii

spruce boughs and birch bark. Poles were put down for a

chamber floor, and these were covered with ground. When
they moved about below, the earth would fall through. Tlie

lower floor was made with poles. Sometimes they split them

—they had no boards. William W^oodworth moved there a

few days after, near father. We lived there a spell, and got

out of provisions, and had nothing to eat for three days but

fish, caught in the lake, and milk. The fish were caught witli

hooks made of pins ; they were white and yellow perch, and

trout. The Indians (Solnows, Jeremies, and others) used to

dip salmon, sometimes as many as eighty in a day, at Indian
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Kails. Lolincs an<l my i'atluT once })ut a net in an (Mldy under

tlic I'iills. It sunk, and they <lid not find it till the water fell

;(\vay in tlie sunnner. Bones of sahuon were left in tlie meshes.

Salmon would try to jniiip over tlu> falls, and would strike the

rocks and fall down helpless, and then come to a^ain. In

(lippint^", thret' salmon would often be o-ot at once. Alewives

wduld o'et up to the falls, and the people would dip them in

lar<it' <|uantities. They were taken in ox-teams to Lunenburg

ami other places. In planting' potatoes, the Indians used as

manure the shad and alewives which thev could not eat.

"The meadows ^ave hay for cattle. This induced people

to move in. Mv father used to winter cattle from Bridi^ew^ater.

He turned his cattle out the last week in Mai'ch, and they made
tlieii' own livini^ in tlie wmhxIs.

" We had to go sometimes to Lunenburn- to church, and wouM
L^ct to La Have on Saturday, and to town on Sunday morning.

Parson Cochran used to preach at New (lermany, sometimes

in Jose])h Morton's barn, near Barss's corner, and at other times

in John Fiendel's barn. He used to come even in snow-storms,

and often stopped all night at my house. Once he was nuich

hni-t by a fall from his horse stund>ling. After many years a

church was built. Bishop Inglis consecrated it. Oreat crowds

weri' tliere.

" Thomas Penny went to New^ ( Jermany a yeai" or tw(j after

us. He was a very large and strong man, and would carry a

Itushel and a half of potatoes on his back from Bridgewater

to his lK)me. It was a good while before there wei'e waggon

i-oads. We had to take buttei' to Lunenburg, our nearest

market, for some years in baskets by hand.

" Men and women wore home-made clothing. ]\Iy wife spun

rta.x and wool, and I carded it with hand cards. Sometimes

we had a piece of check for a woman's dress. My v^^ife wore

one in Bridgewater. An officer from Halifax heard that a

woman there had such a handsome dress on ; he saw it, and

admired it much. It was of different colors, and looked fanci-

ful and well.

" Father took \is to old Mr. Henry Cook's, and he was very

24
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kind to iiH. He asked nic if I could maki! liiin a wooden li,it.

I .stripped yellow birch with a Jaek-knil'e and hi-aided it u,y

the luit. My niotlua* .sewed it. I took it down, and Mr. Cool;

put it on, looked in the <;lass, and told his wii'e to pay nie. it

was (piite lijjfht. A bear came out and killed one of Mr. (\«jk s

lamb.s, and my father .said I could make a trap. I built it witli

.stakes and weijj^ht. Mr. Cook said, ' How many ways did yoii

leave for him, .sonny ?' I .said two, becau.se I i ad built it witli

two doors .so that a bear could ^o in either way. One whs soon

cau<ifht, and Mr. Cook .sent a paw and a piece of meat to show

_iat the trap had .succeeded.

"I had a fine farm, one of the best in New (Germany, aftt r

nnicli hanl work. I cut from twenty to thirty tons of hay,

and kept eijrhteen or twenty head of cattle, two yoke of

working oxen, and three hor.ses. We made butter and cheese

in larijfe quantities. A man came once from Liverpool loc

cheese, and bouj^ht eight, .sweet and good. I did the shoe-

making and wove plenty of home.s])un. I ma<le £f) in cash with

a hand loom, in one winter, working for diti'ei'ent persons. I got

.sixpence and sevenpence a yard for weaving. It was a loni;'

time before .stoves were used. We had big tirejdaces, and used

to pack in logs enough in one to boat the whole room. La Have

bridge was built long after we moved to New Germany. I

can remember when there was no .street in Bridgewater, only a

path through the bushes.

" Melchior Broom, who was frozen to death in the woods,

had a store where ohl Mr. Newcomb afterwards lived. He liad

no goods for sale, but used to keep what coasters brought lor

the people till they could haul them home. I can also remem-

ber when there was not a single building of any kind where

Bridgewater is. James Nicholson came over here and built

one of the first houses—the one Mr. Harley had afterwards.

" In those times people used a great deal of rum, and it

killed lots of them, as it has done in other places. I saw a man

killed at Lunenburg from rum. He was a Niforth, Clei'k of

Militia. A Conrad killed him. They were drinking all night,

and at daylight they came to blows. Niforth was from

King.sburg ; he died in an hour after he was struck. Com-ad's
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hrotluT told liiiii to stiikc Nit'orth uikIci", and in doin^ so tlio

blow killed hi'ii. When the niilitifi wert- drilled iit Ijuneidmrjj:,

iiiuiiy used to stay all uioht in the tavei-ns. You could find but

few people who didn't drink. There was not so much driidxin^

at New (jlennany as outside of it. What atteets the brain

injures the sy.steni.

" When I was fourteen I went partrid^t^ hunting-, after a

little fall of snow. I found a moose lyin^ down; I j)ut in a

bullet I had and killed him. He weiohed about four hundred

j)()unds. We had moose nieat instead of partridj;'es. Flint-

locks were used then altojj^ether. I went with a Waterman,

who was makin;;- ton tind)er with my father to be rafted to

r>rid<i-ewater.

"I saw eighteen caribou, twelve in the Hrst lot, and half an

hour afterwards six more, travelliuo- on the ice down the New
( Jermany Lake, just walking;- in th>! middle of it. They went

into the woods—a pretty sioht. It was a j^ood show. One day,

when the ice was (piite smooth, we saw a large otter and a

wild-cat. The dogs went after the otter ; he got away in the

woods, then they followed the wild-cat and killed him. A
neighbor's dog (Carver's) went in the woods and brought out

the otter on the .sanu' track it went in, and the dogs killed it

on the ice. The wild-cat had its teeth broken on a steel trap I

had set. It was a very exciting time ; they were about twenty

rods apart. The otter seemed to be going down, and the wild-

cat up, the lake .The wild-cat was very large. The otter-skin

brought fifteen shillings. We used to catch lots of bears,

moose, otters, wild-cats and other animals. Simpson's and

Harney's cattle were killed by bears. I set two traps and

caught two bears. I killed seven moose. A little dog I had

scratched at a hole returning from the woods, and an otter

came out and killed him. I w^ent out one evening and called a

moose. He answered me. Then I called too much, and he

detected my deceit. He was «iuiet ; no more sound ; couldn't

get him."

Mr, Fiendel died at the residence of his son, Mr. Ariel Fiendel,

Bridgewater, January 10th, 1891, in his ninety-first year, and

on the twentieth anniversary of the death of his wife.
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Michael Wii-k.

" Watehloo, April 4.tli. l.S()+.

"I am a son of Andrew VVih; who livrd wlinv David Will

now resides, near Brid^ewater, and was ci^lity-tive years oM
5th of February hist. 1 was the first num who eanie to what

is known as Waterloo Settlement, and I built the first house.

the lund)er for which I hauled from (}eo)'^eand Michael Hirtlcs

mill, at wliat is now Newcombville. ^lichael was my witt "s

father. W(! lived liere for three years witlunit any neif;hli()rs.

(jleor^e Hirtle was the next man who cam(^ in, followed by

.[ohn Hirtle. I was five or six years without any road. A\

first I used lon<^ sleds. When I went to La])land for boards in

the sunnner, I took a sled. We had no re(^ular roads or wa^^^ous.

John Hecknuin, M.P.P., jijave road money to old Mr. Frosstl. I

had the first horse, but it was after I had been here over twenty

years. Mathias Wentzel, at Hridgewater, maiU; my first ox-

wanfgon. When we came here, Bridgewater was nothin<^. Thtic

were no shops there but Hotchkiss's shoe shop ; I went to Luneii-

burt; to do my shopping. After the road was made, I brought

my goods with horse and waggon to my fathers, and from tluiv

with an ox-team. There was no post-office, and we had no

letters nor ])apers. We went to Bridgewater and heard Rev

.

Josliua W. Weeks preach in several places ; one was John Hysons

house. He was a fine, clever, good man. Rev. H. DeBlois

preached liere in William Wile's liouse, nearly forty years ago.

I used to buy biscuit from Mr. Kaulbach, in Lunenburg, baked

by him, for five dollars a barrel. The first flour I used was

from my own wheat. I raised one hundred bushels in a season.

and sold a lot of it for two dollars a bushel. John Frossel had

a log-camp about two miles north-east from me, but not in tlie

Waterloo Settlement; still it was called Waterloo. He came

from Germany. The land grew hardwood when I settled here.

There was much rock maple, two and three feet through. I can

show you the stump of an old black birch three feet across; oak

and ash were of immense size. I made half a thousand punche( »ii

staves out of one tree. Captain Hines came out here some yeais
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un'o. uiul ^ot fi j)i»'C(' ol' oak thirty I't^ut lon^ find t'ourtrcii inclifs

s(|UJirt». In oM tinu'H we liiid ash two and two and a hall" IVrit

thi<)U<;h. VVu ot'tcn had hoard.s of those widths. 'I'lie top ol'

this tuMe, in use ovci* titty years, is twenty-six inches across,

made ol" one pine i)oard. I Indped to cut down a pine in Lap-

land I'oui" feet through. Wt^ could easily j^et three barrels of

sap out of one lar^e niaphi, and used to havii six barrels of sap

standint; at once. We made two hundred pounds of su<^ar in a,

season.

" For li<^ht, in early times we had himps witli tish-oil, the

wicks placed in H[)outs at the sides. Over tiu; lamp was a fuiuiel,

lii^" at the bottom, and above a barr(d was turne<l over it, in

which lamp-black was j^athere'd, and which was sonuitimes sold.

" 1 was (|uite a moose-hunter. I shot my first one about thnse

miles away, the second year of my roaidence here, and j;fot the

hide tanned with ahnn at Lunenburg, out of whicli I had a pair

of trousw's, and wore tliem in tlie burnt land. The women cut

them out, and T made tliem. This was a great moo.se country, and

it was wliile I w as huntinj;- that 1 saw tliis hill and took a fancy to

it. Some of us were out once, and my brother George and 1 were

together, away fi'om tlie rest. 1 tired and struck a moose twice,

and lie turned on us. We liad to get up trees, and had our

tinkers full to save ourselves. Wlien ht; moved a little awav, we
came down, and I killed him with the third shot. He weighed

about eight hundred pounds. Sometimes men would kill ten

in a season. There were also plenty of caribou and bears.

When I liad a camp, the bears stole my provisions while I was

off' to my old home. After I had my first house built, I left a

lot of things for food tied in a bag, which I hung up when I

left to go to father's place. The bears toi. out the sashes and

carried all aw^ay. Indians used to camp on the brook near this,

and catch otter, mink, and other animals for fur. Fine trout

were caught in the streams, but the mills have interfered with

the iishing.

" Mr. James Bowling's father taught school in my house for a

couple of winters. He walked out from Lunenburg. He was a

good teacher and a tine man. Our first school-house was built in

I h
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n huny. There were not many cliiMren, and wo decided to have

a building 18x20 feet. Four of us went into the mill on Monday
morning to saw the frame. While some were sawing, the; rest

were framing outside. We put it up, roofed it, and boarded it

in, so as to be dry and comfortable, and on the next Wednesday

morning the teacher and scholars met in it and connuenced the

school."

Mr. Wile died at Waterloo, April Hth, 1805, aged eighty-seven

years.

Mrs. Wile said :
" I used to be much alone when I first came

liere. The third day after arrival, while Mr. Wile was hunting.

I heard the cry of a cat-owl, a sound I had n(!ver heard before,

and I was terribly frightened. I looked out, and after a while

I saw my husband's leather cap, and knew he was coming

through the woods. When he came in I was white as a sheet,

and he told me what made the strange noise. On the evening

of that day fifteen moose-hunters arrived, and went ofi'the next

morning. When I lived at Summerside I saw a woman from

New Germany going to Lunenburg on horseback, dressed in

petticoat and bed-gown (a sort of loose calico jacket). This was

Mrs. John Fiendel, mother of John Adam Fiendel. She used to

go in tha,^ way alone to Lunenburg. John Zwicker, an Oxner,

and a Rudolf were the oidy merchants in Lunenburg as early

as I can remendjer.

" When we made maple sugar in old times the sap would now

and again get slimy and wouldn't come to sugar, and then it

was boiled for candy. We had a pot which held six pails of

sap, another four, and others one and two pails. Three were on

the crane in the big fireplace at one time. We sometimes boil(Ml

two barrels of sap at once.

" I used to take my little children in a big basket to the field

where I was reaping or doing other work, and spread a cjuilt in

between the stumps and put them on it, and place anotlur

quilt above them for shade. We had to work hard in those

days, but we were very happy."
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Cathauine Ramey.

" Lakeville, Lapland Road, April (ith, ISQi.

" I am tlu' widow of John Ramt-y, and dauj^jhter of Leonard

Naj^lcr, who lived near Com |uerall Bank. He an<l another man
left the river in a Hch<ioner, many years a<(o, lor Halifax. They

were never heard from, and it was believed they perished in a

terrible storm. I will be ninety-one years old on next Su.day,

April Sth. I had ei^ht children. I have livinjr thirty-one out

of thi)*ty-roar nnyidchildren, and none of my twenty-seveii

great-j>randchildren are dead. When I was a youn<^ f^irl I took

care of John Vienot's children ; he used to frame buildings.

Melchior Broom lived on the place where James Hirtle lives,

opposite the Exhibition Building, Bridgewater ; Mr. Vienot, near

where James Tobin lives, ^nd Nicholas Conrad on property now
occupied by James Heckman. When I was about nine years

old, I and a little boy carried dinners to Mr. V^ienot, when he

was w^orking at the house Frederick and Garrett Wile built on

the place where Joshua (W. J.) Wentze) now resides. There

was oidy one other liouse in Bridgewater, a small one by the

river, in which old Mr. Hotchkiss live<l ; and there was a store

down by Newcond)'s Brook to keep goods in till the people for

whom thev were Va-oufiht could haul them home. There was

no bridge then. I saw horses sometimes wade across near where

the dam is now, and I have seen them swim across below. I

used to wade over and go to my Uncle Peter Hirtle's, wdio lived

on Bolman's Hill. There was only a rough roadway cut out by

the i-iver on the Bridgewater side. We had to walk to Lunen-

burg to church, and the road was very lonely, wnth l:)ut few

houses. Michael and Jacob Hirtle lived at Sutnmerside ; John

Hirtle, on the hill this side of the mill ; then there was John

Koch's, and Philip and John Crouse li^'ed farther on. John

Wentzel ke[)t the Half-way House.

" I was confirmed in Lunenburg by Parson Tennne. I walked

in with others once a week during the summer to be taught by

the minister for confirmation, and the last month I stayed at

his house. Mr. Tennnc^ was cross when w^e didn't know our

t
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loHHons. His wife was Parson Sclimeiser's dauj^htor, and a tinc

woman. There were no schools abont the country wliere I was.

My father taught me my A B C's, and then I learned to spell,

Wlion 1 was a young woman I lived in Lunenburg ten yeais.

I was at Dr. Bolman's. He used to have friends conte from

Halifax. One was a lawyer— S;iw >rs. I also lived with his

son, a doctor, and with Charles Bolman the lawyer. The Bol-

nians wove tine people. Mr. Aitken Avas the Church minister;

Tennne, Lutheran ; Moschell, Presbyt'^vian.and Pope, Methodist.

I lived a year at Mr. Temme's. Wheu he was going into tlie

country, he would get into his covered w^aggon in the barn, ami

I would take down the bar and let him out. He w^as comiiiM

one day to the Branch with his daughter Augusta, for a n'.ai-

riage and some baptisms, and I was all ready to walk out home.

After he left the barn, I ran down over Oallows' Hill and tra\ -

el led behind his carriage. He got out at Charles Rudolf's,

eight miles from town, and saw^ me close by, and said, ' For

goodness' sake, girl ! how did you get here ^
' I came out pretty

fast. My brother, apprentice to Newcomb, put me across the

river, and I had a short visit home, when old Mr. Haine put nie

over again and I walked back to town, and vas there before

the parson.

" When I lived home, clothing was of material woven there.

We made our own thread, except a little very tine. I had to

spin for upper and under clothes. People thought they were

well dressed from their own weaving. The first dress I bought

was from John Zwicker, in Lunenburg. It w^as cotton, and

eight yards for four dollars. White cotton was from two to

three shillings a yard. Women's bonnets had a flat round

piece behind, and were up high, with a small forepart. Shoes

were made at first by patching the soles of thick stockings

with pieces of old bed-gowns, or such like stuff, and sometimes

tanned sheepskin was used. Low^ shoes were worn afterwards,

and vve also had buskin shoes. Some had shoes w^ith buckles.

The first shoes I had were made by Mr. Packle3^ below Con-

(juer;ill Bank. They cost ten shillings, and I paid for them by

planning and hoeing potatoes at fifteen pence a day.

" Mr. Moschell was the first minister I heard preach at
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Biidj-ewator. He burio<l old Miu Honicle Connul, and

preached in the honse.

' I was at the first wedding Mr, Cossmann liad. He came

out to Britlgewater and married Nicholas Conrad to his fourth

wife. Vveddings in ^\l times lasted often a day and a night,

and part of next day. Tl\ey had fiddles and dancing and

great feasts, with plenty to eat and drink. Some had more

diink than they should have liad.

"George Hehh had the first horse. Old Mr. Haine be'ow

the shipyai'd liad the next one, and then old Mr. Harry Koch

liad one. John Wile got two, and he and his wife each had

one to go together on horseback to Lunenburg. They lived

where Norman Wile lives now.
" I was up all last week. To-day I had to stay in bed, on

account of rheumatism in my back. I can read in this Gei man
Bible. I put my trust in the Lord, I see all the old peop.e

going, and I feel as if I should go too. I am ready to die, but

must wait till the Lord comes for me."

She died February 23rd, 1895, in her ninety-second year.

John George Fiendkl.

"Farmington, New Germany, August 16th, 180,').

" I was the first white child born in New German v, an I will

lie ninety years old if I live to January 5th next. When I was

a boy, there were no roads in this part of the country. 1 saw

John Pernette surve}^ the first lines. We had to meet niatiy

difficulties. Our house was a very poor one, covered with hem-

lock bark. My father built a saw-mil! whore James F (>ndel

lives. We took grain to Kaulbach's mill, at North-West, and

went in by Steverman's Corner, and on to the mill, whei e Kaul-

l)ack sent us rations to eat. We took a day to go, ani\ing

about sunset, and one to return. The grain was ground at

night. I once took about four bushels of rye on th"> horse's

back, and at Birch Hill, back of Kiversdale the bags fell ofi. I

brought the horse alongside a tall stump, and rollcl Ihe bags

up it, and on to his back. There was no road for a waggon,

and there was not a carriage in this part of the country. Our
comforts were few, I made many a meal of potatoes and salt,

m
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nnd ]K)tato('s juid milk. Wo liad woods ton,, and HOiiie made of

<jjardeii Iicrbs. My inotluT once l)ou<;ht a jxaiiid jf slio]) toa for

adollar, and ])ut it in licr trunk, and ;;ot it out wlicn frionds

canu' aIon<;. I wore shirts and ti'ousors niad(^ of tow. Woavino
was generally done plain, with one thread: now it is twilled

with two threads. I liad shoes made of rawhide. We used to

walk to Brido-ewater by a rou^h ])ath full of s^nuips and

stones. We W(Mit to church in Ijunenhurtjf, reachinji^ Hri<l^v-

water Saturday evening-. My father and mother brou^lii

thin<;^s out to the foot of Wentzel's Lake. My mother walked

alonef the shore with a tow rope, and my father stood in tlu^

boat, and with an oar kept it fiom tlu^ shoiv, and by drawing-

and rowine; they came to Moi-eans Falls. We used to tal< '

peopK^ u]> the New (Jei-many Lake, and land them on the

other side, befoie there was a road. When I was a bov,

I took a half bushel of potatoes on my back a mile, and

planted them in the burnt land, and dug* thirteen bushels.

In early days wheat oi-ew well. I sowed a bushel and

a half, and raised thirty-thive bushels. The next sprine- 1

sowed three bushels, and had ei»^hty-three bushels. You cant

^et such cro|is now. The woods were full of wild animals.

I have killed twenty moose—the first one when I was fifteen

vears old. I have seen twentv-four caribou in one Hock. One

day a ^an<r of seven oi' ei»»ht meji went after a moose. I saw

him near where Lewis Arenberiif lives, and was settinijf the does

at him, when he made for me. I <;()t on a tree that was partly

broken ofi! Mv bi'other Michael came alon<; with an a.\e.

and the moose was disabled. Arenber<jf, Michael, and I sat on

him, and when the men who started him arrived, I asked them

where he was, as they did not see him till we ^ot up.

" Theie w-as plenty of the finest timber, and every man could

cut it where he liked.

" I have been nuirried twice, and am the father of thirteen

children, ten of whom are living. I have enjoyed good health

through life, but my hearing is not now as it used to be."

The above statement was made at the house of a relative, to

which Mr. Fiendel and his wife had driven, about five miles

from their own home.
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|{c!in!irk!il»lo Instfiiicos of Longevity Epit.iplis Old (Jonmin liihles.
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AM()N(i tliose who lifiv(^ biscii laid away to rost in tlie church-

yards of this county, a veiy hii'^e nundxir liave attained

to <i,i'eat a<;e, and sonio of thiMu were centenarians. Many
exhibited to tlio dying hour a wonchirful retention of liealtl)

iiiul enjoyment of their faculties.

Charlotte Uegina Dou<^]iis, dauglit(!r of the late .John Moss-

man, of Kinj^shurg, die<l many years ago, aged 100 years and

10 months. Her ordy sister died at niiuity-six, and their

youngest brother at over eighty years of age.

Johanna Barbara Kaulbach, wife of the first and mothei' of

the last Sheriff Kaulbach, attained the age of one hundred

years on the 11 th day of February, IJSOO. Of her descendants,

110 were tlien living, while forty-four had preceded her to

rest. The whole nundKsr included fourteen children, sixty-one

grandchildren, eighty-three great-grandchildren, and five great-

gieat-grandchildren. She retained the use of all her faculties,

except that she was in some measure deprived of hearing

;

I'ecoUected the events of her early years, and could read and

knit without ghisses. On the above-named anniversary of her

birth, she I'eceived at her residence in Lunenburg more than

one hundrtMl visitors, and in the evening entertained a large

number of lier relatives. Before the latter separated, prayers

were offered by th<> Rev. H. L. Owen, with thanks for God's

f'xtended goodness to His aged servant. On the day on which

she attained 101 years, she went out for a sleigh-drive and

I lined with the Hon. John Creighton. She died April 2 1st,

1S71. agod 102 years.

Mrs. Kaulbach had seen jiart of the picket fence which the

early settlers had erected from the front to the back harbor,

to help protect Lunenburg from the Indians.

y
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A I'ow weeks before her deatli slie was out driviijo- \vitli l,, p

grandson, H. A. N. Kaull)ach, Esq. (now Senator), who says she

was tlien active, required no lielj) in getting- into the carriage,

was a fluent talker, and was possessed of all her faculties in ,\\\

extraordinary decree.

Thomas Cotton Hallaniore, a native of Falmouth, EnolaiKl,

<lied at New Cornwall, April 18th, 1875, aged 102 years, 7

months and 13 days. He came to this country in the brio-

Jane, with General Bowyer, when he was sent out to ivliexc

General Ogilvie. When lie was over ninety-six years (>f aoc,

the writer saw him in his son's barn removin*,;- straw, the f(raiii

from which had just been threshed out, and in reply to an

inquiry about his health, he said, " Oh, I am very well, you

know; only a little deaf." He spoke of John Wesley, whom he

knew intimately. He had heard him preach, and met him

fre(|uently at liis father's house.

Maroaret Lohnes <lied at the home of her son, bv New (n-v-

many Lake, February 9th, 1882, aged 101 years, 1 month and

15 days. Mrs. Lohnes had ahvays been free from serious ilhit ss

until seven years before her deatii. During these years she

was confined to bed, having lost the use of her lind)s. Before

this affliction came, she could spin and knit and do otliev work

as well as in earlier life. She could not read English, and spoke

it only to a limited extent, but she was able to read her Gerinan

Bible, and witiiout glasses. Her memory was exceedingly

good. She suffered nuich from severe pains in her limbs, and

expressed a desire to be taken to a woj'ld where there was no

sickness. On the day of her death she lay from early morning

until about two o'clock, as if asleep, and then passed very

quietly away. She was a member of the Lutheran Church, and

while unable to attend public worship, she was visited by

Rev. C. Cossmann, who held services and preached in the

house, which was to her a source of great comfort.

Elizabeth Reynolds was born on an island near Chester Basin,

and was fii-st married at Halifax, in 1812, to Joseph Bruin

Comingo, a grandson of Rev. Bruin Romcas Condngo, conunonly

called Brown: and was again married, in 1827, to Woidi'n
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Bcckwitli, of Cornwallis. He died Mareli 2r)tli, 1840. Mrs.

Beckwith lived with Rol)ert A. Smith, Esq., of Chestei-, for

nearly half a centur}', until her death, Decend)er 0th, l<Sf).*J,

jit the age of 100 years, 11 months and 22 days. Mrs. Smith,

whose maiden name was Eliza Brown (Comingo), was a

(liiughter of deceased—born at Lunenburg, June 29th, lS20,and

(lied at Chester, March 11th, 1804. Mi's. Beckwith was con-

sidered (juite a belle in her younger days, and had always a

lovel}'" face, which was shown in a well-executed portrait on

ivory. Slie was of a bright and cheerful nature, had no serious

sickness for fifty years, and altogether did not keep hei- bed for

1 month. Mrs. Smith said that of all the persons in the house

she had mven the least trouble. Her memory was remarkable.

She gave, in a conversation with the writer, in Augns.t, 1808, the

particulars of an incident connected with his tsarly school-c.iys,

over sixty years before, and which she remembered as clearly

as if it had been of recent «late. About four years pi-evious to

her death, she made for her great-granddaughter. Miss Pearl

Smith, a (piilt of several thousand pieces. The work was of the

best and done without glasses.

Michael Barkhouse, son of Jacol) Bai'khouse, was born near

Gold River, township of Chester, and when a young man lived

with Valentine Zwicker at Block -house. He moved thence to

Lower Cornwall, and afterwards to Upper Cornwall, where he

resided nearly fifty years. He was twice married,, and was the

father of a large fan)ily. In May, 1800, he was 103 years old,

and died on the 20th day of June in that year. His health

was always very good, and he retained the use of his ineiital

faculties until within a very few days of his death.

Died at Lunenburg, on February 2nd, 1882, Elizabeth, relict

of the late Josepli Bailly, aged 00 years and 32(5 days.

Mrs. Bailly was the mother of Henry Bailly, Esq., Registrar

of Deeds. During her long life she always enjoyed good health,

and almost to the last could do any kind of work without

glasses. When over ninety years of age, she did fine hemming
in silk. Even when her memory was failing, her sight was

wonderfully good, and she could read in her German Bible and !||'!
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in En<^liah. There is a well-executed paintinjr Hhowinj,' li<i ji,

her weddiiij»;-clreHH, with her hair in stniijj^ht bangs, weuiiu'.

jLflove.s reaching above the elbows, and holding her first child on

her Inj). She was confined to bed a few weeks before death,

which was caused more by a general breaking-up of the system

than bv illness.

About 1883, Sarah Vienotdied at Block-house, in her ninety-

ninth year.

1880. July 5th.— Mrs. Lowe, widow of P. G. Lowe, New
Canada—99 years and 17 days,

1N87. October 7th,—Frederick Knickle, Lunenburg, ninety-

nine years. Served in the garrison at Halifax, in 1812. Vvu-

sioner.

1890. February 14th.—Elizabeth, widow of Leonard Rluj-

denhizer, Sunnnerside—99 years and 3 days.

The united ages of these ten persons, six of whom were one

hundred years antl over, make 1,007 years, G months, and 20

days.

Frank Suldenia, known as "Frank the caulker," born in Italy,

died in the house of Mr. John l^owling, Lunenburg, about 18(i!),

at the age of 105 years, as found after his death, by Mr. Peter

Cantelope, with whom he had lived for twelve years, in a book

which recorded the date of his birth. He iiad the use of all his

faculties to the last, except that his eyesight was somewhat

<lim. It is said that he fought under Lord Nelson, and served

in the ship in which he died.

In 1891, Mrs, Susanna Catherine Zwirker departed this life

at Oakland, near Malione Bay, at the age of 98 years, 8 months

and 23 days, leaving fifteen children, ninety-six grandchildi-en,

178 great-grandchildren, and thirty-two great-great-grand-

children to mourn her departure.

Valentine Zwicker, brother of Mrs. Kaulbach (centenarian),

died at Block-house, September 20th, 1871, aged 97 years, IS

months and 11 days. His nine children were all living at his

death. He once carried a ten-gallon keg of molasses and a

dollar's worth of sugar two miles, from Mahone Bay to Biock-

house.
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1888. Dect'inlM-T 2.'ir(l.—Sopliia C. Rodiyast, La Have Road,

in lier ninoty-oi^htli yvnv.

John Homy Hiltz, who lived at the Narrows, iieai* Martin's

River, died about tlie year 1 800, aged nini'ty-five years. He

had al dchilih d about -UO descen-lad several <(reat-<^reat-j^ran(lcliiJ(iren, and

diints, in all, living at the time of his <leath.

1878. June.—Mr.s. Annie Kedy died at Maitin's Rivi'i-,

92 years and 7 months old. In the spring of the same yvav,

wiiile spinning, she roeked a cradle witli one foot, and lu'r

wheel with the other.

Septendier 24th.—Susanna E. Fieiulel (wife of Andrew Wile),

aged ninety-three.

1879. December 20th.—Catherine Ramey,l)2 years, G months.

1880. December IGth. -Christina C. Penny, of Branch, agiMl

ninety-four years. This aged la<ly was the mother of fifteen

chiMren, and these were the parents of eighty-nine children,

to whom were born 209 children, and they in turn were the

progenitors of eight<.'en children, making a family of 331 souls

horn during the lifetime and from the issue of this aged mothei".

Died at Clearland, Mahone Bay, on the 5th day of July, ^Irs.

Philip Lantz, in the ninety-sixth year of her age. The old lady

had remarkably good health all hei" life, and was only sick a

fuw days before her death. It is .said that she never wore

glasses, as her sight never failed her. Her next sister, Mrs.

Jacob Lantz, was then in her ninety-third year, and a hearty,

active old lady. Her youngest sister, Mrs. Melchior Zwicker,

.died the previous year, at the age of eighty-six.

1883. March 6tli.—Ann Silver, Upper Branch, in her ninety-

third year. In 1882 she walked alone, by easy stages, more

than twenty-five miles to Eastern Points, to visit her daughter,

and returned after three weeks' absence, walking all but seven

miles. Up to her death she had the use of all her faculties.

Never wore glasses. Hair black, with slight tinge of grey

in one place. Hennned handkerchiefs in the fall of 1882.

Spoke distinctly just before her departure.

1884. April 10th.—At Five Houses, Mary, relict of late

Mk i
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Had I •cell ,1Jolin Iioiiikcy, 94 years, .') months and 15 days.

wi<l()vv fifty v<'iU'H.

June ir)th,—At Prnt/ Scrttk'UK'nt, Michael Wilkif, in his

ninety-sixth year.

Noveinbi'r 1st.—Cln-istiana Conrad (of orij^inal family of

Teals), a^ed 94. She was in perfect health, read witlmut

jLjlasses and ccaild walk with ease any oi-dinaiy distance np tu

throe weeks before her (U'ath, when slic met with a fall fiom

the effects of which she did not I'ecover.

1885. April.—Mrs. William Tnrnej-, NorthHeld. 92.

Juno 6th.—Martin Sperry, West Dublin, 97.

June 2(lth.—Mary E., widow of late William Eiscnhaucr, and

inotlier of J. ]). Eisenlumer, Es(j.. Lunenburg, 93.

Tliursday, Se})tember 10th.—Cieorge Boehner, ^birtin's Rivtr.

in his ninetieth year. Buried the next Sunday. His sistei- dini

at Now Ross, the Thurs<lay before Ins death, and was interred

the following Sunday.

In 188G or 1887, Annie, widow of John Knock, died in New
Germany, in her ninety-eighth year.

1887. January lOtii.—Catharine Arenberg, Bridgewatt'r, in

lier eighty-ninth year: and on June 5th, her sister, Sarah

Hubley, in her ninety-second year.

1888. July,—Andrew Himmelman, New Dublin, 94.

July.— Mrs. Anna Baker, Baker Settlement, 95.

1 889. Arril.—Margaret, widow of Conrad Wentzel, of Bridge-

water, in her ninety-fifth year.

1891. May 22nd.—At New Italy, John Herman, 92 : and on

the 24th, his widow, 83. Married sixty years before.

December .SOth.—At Newcombville, Catharine, relict of late

John Wile, in her ninetieth yeax\ She had a wonderful retention

of all her faculties. Vv^alked about the room day before she

died. Had no sickness or suffering. Read German Bible and

prayer-book. Said she was dying, folded her hands, prayed,

and passed away.

1893. February 19th.—Mrs. John Langille, Mahone Bay, in

her ninety-fifth year.
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21st.—Mi'H. Jjicol) Cook {nee F]lizal>eth Hahn), Indian Path.

Born at Back South, January 21st, 1812. Althouf^h all her

children, and the people aroun<l her, could speak Enj^lish, she

could not understand or speak that lanj^ua^e.

•S!)4. April 1st.—Mrs. Mary A. Webber, Chester, widow of

late John Webber, Windsor Road, in her ninety-fourth year.

November 2nd.—John Crouse, Baker Settlement, in his

ninety-fourth year.

Many of both sexes, besides tho.se who ha v«' been named, have

iittained at death to over ninety years. A complete list of

those of very advanced age would till a volume.

As a proof of the vigor and health which many of the inhabi-

tants retain in old age, the writer may mention that he met on

the 24tli of June, llsOf), at Wentzel's Lake, two si.sters, Mrs.

Penny, aged eighty-five, imd Mrs. Wentzel, seventy-three years.

They had walked from the Branch, a distance of eight miles,

and had ftill to walk two miles before reaching their destination.

The heat was the only inconvenience they seemed to feel.

In August, 1889, Mrs. Jacob Mason, eighty-four years old,

walked from Eastern Points to Lunenburg, about live miles,

and had her photograph taken.

In 1891, Lewis Hirtle, of Indian Path, aged 90, helped his

Kini make the hay, and attended to other farm duties.

On November 17th, 1892, Thomas Jodrey, of Block-hovse,

near Mahone Bay, then ninety-one years old, drove a pair of

steers into Lunenburg.

Leonard Hirtle, of Indian Path, ninety-two years old, in

October, 1893, was described to the writer as "a strong-looking

man, straight as a fii'-tree, rosy-cheeked and soft-.skinned, hear-

ing good, sight failing. On ninety-second birthday, which fell

on Sunday, he walked from Indian Path to Cross road Lutheran

church, and home again, four and a half milea."

1894. March 30th.—Mrs. Jacob Himmelman, of Middle

South, aged 92, bright and active ; memory, hearing and eye-

sight good. Reads her German Bible and prayer-book.

Gotleib Moser, Kingsburg, was eighty-five, November 1st,

25
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18J)4. Memory and lioju'iu^ (^(xxl : ('y«>sif;ht r«'inttrk»il>lf. A

daily reader, without j^la.sHe.s, of his (Jernian Kihle and pjuy< r-

hook.

There an* living in this county a lar^e number of \ei"y n^^nl

people, many of whom art^ to ])e seen in their houses l»usil\-

engaged in readinjj reIij;ious Oerman l^ooks, eHpecinlly tin-

heavily liound Bible, which tiieir ancestors bi'oujjfht from "dear

old Vaterhind ;" evidently preparing foi* that last journey, on

which the lengthening sliadows warn them they must soon set

out.

On the first day of June, 1895, the following^, among othersol"

advanced age, were living in the county :

John Silver, of Martin's River, ninety-two years. " Fairl}'

well and hearty."

Mrs. George Jodrey, Mahone Bay, ninety-three, on March 22nil,

1895.

Mrs. Charles Hughes, Faubaux, ninety-one, in Septembei-, 1(S!J4.

" Well and hearty."

Mrs. David Ernst, Block-house, ninety-three years. " Walks

three nnles to Mahone Bay."

Mrs. Leonard Moder, Mahone Bay, ninety years. " Quite

hearty ; keeps house, and atteiuls to her business yet, with

alacrity."

Mrs. Frederick Boehner, Martin's River, about ninety-five.

" Well and hearty."

Mr. Frederick Hyson, ninety-five last birthday. " Can walk

well to attend church ; hale and hearty."

In July, 1895, Elizabeth, widow of late Dav^id Langille, ami

daughter of the late Adam Mader, of Mader's Cove, was living

on Big Tancook Island, where she has resided for more thun

sixty years. Mi*s. Langille is in her ninety-sixth year, her

health is (juite good, and she is in the enjoyment of all her

faculties.

Jane Simpson (widow of John) lives at Ohio, five miles from

New Germany. She is in her ninety-sixth year, and has the

use of all her faculties, except that her sight is somewhat dim.
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Epitaphs.

'riuM'i' uro ill the ociiu'tt'ty iit LuiicnlHir^, iiiHcriptioiiH which

lijivc becomo illcj^^ibU;. The following art' some of old dato :

(.)n a slate .stout*, with flowt^rs carved at the top

—

Horu lioth tho body of (iKOKviK JltNU,

Horn Fuhruary 19th, 1770,

Diod .lanuHvy 7tlj, 1793,

Here lion tho body of Mary Elizabeth Juno,

Born April 2.'{rd, 1763.

(Tho rest of tlio inHcription is underground.)

Hero lioth buried CJasi'EK Hec;kman,

Horn 30th Deeenibor, 17H1,

Died 2nd Jiuuiury, 1802.

Hier ruhofc in God.

Johannes Rehku«,

(iobm-on in Jahr Christy,

1720, 29th Doconiber,

Gostorben In 22nd May, 1798.

The in.scriptit)iis on the oldest j^rave-stones in the parish

churchyard, Mahone Bay, cannot be all deciphered. They

coiinnence with the following line ;

"Hier Ruhet in Gott."

From one we learn that a person (name illegible) was born in

1709, and died in 1787: while on another stone it is recorded

that a birth was in 1714, and the death in 1789.

The following is a copy of an inscription on one of the

grave-stones in the burial-ground near the Cove Marsh, two

miles below Bridgewater :

In ineniory of Adam Heb,

Who died October 17th, 1803,

Aged 04 years.

Kom o tod du schlafes bruder,

Koni und fiihre mich nur fort.

Lose meines schifleins ruder,

Bringe mich in sichern port.

Es mag wer da will mich scheuen,

Du kanst mich viel mehr erfruen :

Son durch dich kom ich hinein,

Zu den schonsten Jesulein.

—

Amen.

1 Ml
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I

Come, O death, thou sleep's dark brother,

Come and lead me forth to God

—

Loose of my soul's ship the rudder,

Guide me safely into port.

Let him persecute who will,

Thou canst soothe and cheer nie still.

For through Thee alone come I

To my Saviour's home on high.

After the interment, an oak sapling was planted beside the

grave by John N. Hebb, son of the deceased. In the summer of

1878 it measured in circumference, three and a half feet from

the ground, 54 inches, and in July, 1895, the girth at the same

height was 66 inches. It is a very tall, widespreading, and

handsome tree.

Mr. Heb was named Hebb in the grant of the township of

Lunenburg, dated June 30th, 1784. He bought land from Mr.

Pemette, and built a house and saw-mill near the present

shipyard at Bridgewater. He also built a shallop and engaged

in the coasting trade. In both cases he was the master-builder.

Another stone, not far from the grave of Mr. Heb, is inscribed

as follows :

John Boleiver,

Died September 4th, 1855,

Aged 74 years, 10 months.

Neither am J so desirous to live, but yet I am willing and heartily

content to remove out of this body, that I may be with my Lord, freed

from these restless temptations.

—

Amen.

Catherine—wife.

Died May 6th, 1854,

Aged 64 years, 7 months, 23 days.

The place where these interments were made was used as a

public cemetery before burial-grounds were opened in Bridge-

water. The approaches to it from the Lunenburg road are by

romantic paths covered with pine-needles which fall from the

overhanging branches of the trees. This cemetery is well kept,

and the flowers about the graves show that the dead are not

forgotten.

1
>
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Old Bibles.

389

The following pape» refers to several Bibles, among a number
of others seen by the writer.

German Bible of Rev. Adam Moschell. Stuttgart : Johann
Benedict Mezler. 1758.

One of these Bibles was owned by Wendel Wtist, who came

with the original settlers. On the title page is the following

:

"BIBLE,
THAT IS

THE COMPLETE

HOLY WRIT
OF THE

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT,
SUCH AS

Martin Luther began Anno Christi, 1522, to translate into our German
Mother-tongue, and completed Anno, 1534.

WITH COPPERPLATES, NEW AND BEAUTIFUL, OF THE RULING

POWERS OF SAXONY.

Besides not only a picture of M. Luther and family, copied from original

paintings, and a biography ; but also at the end of the Bible, a

short account of the Augspurger Confession, as it was

presented in the year 1530, to Kaiser Karl V.

Printed at Nurnburg, mdcclxx."

The following is written :
" Im Jar Criisti, 1777, Januari den

15, h^.b 'ich dise blibel gekauft bei Martin Kolbach, vor drei

Funt—Sage drei funt.—Johann Wendel Wiist."

Translation: In the year of Christ, 1777, January the 15th,

have I bought this Bible from Martin Kolbach, for three

pounds—say three pounds.—John Wendel West.

Another of these old Bibles belonged to John P. Hyson, one

of the early settlers. It was printed at Stuttgart, 1777. The

following is a translation of entries in German :

1737—I, John Philip (Fihlip) Heyson, was born October

20th, in District Ushberg, in the Kur Palatine. The town was

called Hering; and, 1751—moved to this country. 1759

—

married Magdalene Zwicker, March 4th. 1760—March 19th,

are my two sons born into the world, and March 21st, brought

,

11 :
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to holy baptism, and the names of Frederick Heison, rny

father, and of my father-in-hiw, Peter Zwieker, ^iven to them.

Then follow the names of Lissabet (Elizabeth), 1762; Philip

Wender, 1765; Wilhelm Gorkum, 1768; Melchior Zwieker,

1770; Liesa Fronika (Veronica) Kochin, 1771; Jacob Hirtliutr^

1773; John Heinrich Lantz, 1776; and 1779, son called by

the name of my father's father, Johannes Heyson.

A second book of Mr. Heyson's, containing sermons and

other religious matter, has the following on a frOnt leaf

:

1797 — Fihlip Heyson bought this book, and gave 23.s.

therefor. The title page has

—

JOHANN ARNDT'S
(Formerli) Gen. Supt. of the Principality Liineburg)

Six Books of True Chkistianity, Together with

GARDEN OF PARADISE.

There was a Bible in the house of William Parks, Parks'

Creek, which belonged to his grandfather.

THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT.
mdccxcvii.

Observations on Each Chapter,

composed 1?y

REV. MR. OSTERWALD,
One of the Ministers of the Church at Neuschatel, in Swisserland.

Illustrations of the Flight into Egypt, and Christ and the \N'oinan of Samaria.

Another of these German Bibles was owned by John Hebb,

son of George. It was printed in Nurnberg, 1738. It is heavily

bound with brass mountings, and weighs twelve pounds. There

is a fine engraving of Luther and his family, with eleven

engravings of German dukes, and several of Old Testament

personages ; and it is illustrated throughout. The Augspurg( r

Confession and other ecclesiastical documents are added to it

;

and the book contains in all 1,181 numbered pages, of very

large size, and many without numbers.

Two Bibles like the one above described, with the same num-

ber of pages, and similarly bound and illustrated, are owned

respectively by Captain Isaac Mason and Mr. Isaac Hirtle, of

Lunenburg. The date is MDCCLV. One side of the cover

of Mr. Hirtle's Bible weighs one pound and a half.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

Baptisms, Weddings, and Funorals in Early Times.

BAPTISMS and weddiiigK were not, in olden times, as

sunnnarily disposed ot* as they are at present. When
the people became blest with sufficient of this world's goods,

tliese events were made occasions for friendly greetings and

rejoicings on an extended scale.

Baptisms were celebrated with fea&ting. The godfathers and

godmothers, with the guests, met at the iiouse of the parents,

after the ceremony, and passed the rest of the day " right

merrily."

The modern style of beiiig married by license, if known, was

not then in favor. On the second publication of the banns,

those about to be united attended service. When the wedding-

day arrived, the party walked to church in procession, led

by the bride and groom elect. The ladies were dressed in

white, with white caps and ribbons, the men wearing white

trousers and round blue jackets. At the conclusion of the

marriage ceremony they all adjourned to a tavern (as inns were

at tliat time called), and partook of refreshments before return-

ing home, where several days were often spent in dancing and

other amusements.

These lengthened festivities were, in accordance with ancient

customs, as the following extracts from the book of Tobit show

:

" And he kept the wedding-feast fourteen days." " And Tobias'

wedding was kept seven days, with gveat joy." And see Judge,

xiv. 12.

The wedding festivities of a burgomaster in the old land have

been thus described :
" All the relations of the bride and groom

were entertained for three days of uninterrupted enjoyment.

h'
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The bill of fare included forty-eight oxen, forty-six pigs and

sheep, sixty-seven calves, and several hundred gallons of wine."

The provisions once laid in for a wedding in this county

included several sheep, eighteen geese, soups, hams, puddings,

pies, cake, and wines in abundance. The services of the best

" fiddler " were secured, and the performer, a boy fifteen years

old, received £8 for furnishing the music at this and a subse-

quent wedding.

A resident of East Bridgewater was a guest at five of tliese

protracted wedding-feasts in one autumn. He went to the first

one on a Thursday morning, and reached home on Saturday

evening. From twenty to twenty-five gallons of liquoi would

be used at one feast, and sometimes men would be drunk before

the arrival of the minister. This is another proof of the

extent to which liquor was used in early days.

It must have been for such weddings that there was an old

recipe for wedding-cake, which is referred to in "Glimpses of an

old Dutch town " :
" It must be mixed in a wash-tub, and

contain twelve dozen eggs."

It is related of one wedding-party, that, having crossed to

La Have from an island in Dublin Bay, they walked to Lunen-

burg and back again, a distance of over twenty miles, and on

reaching home sent to Ironbound Island for a " fiddler," wiio

went with )iis wife and child. It was snowing and very cold,

and when they arrived the child was almost frozen. From

forty to fifty persons were present. Dandng was kept up all

night and during the next day. The party had scarcely left

the island when the bay was closed up with ice, and so con-

tinued for a week.

A fashion prevailed at weddings which caused much anmse-

ment. Shortly before supper, on the first day of the rejoicings,

a member of the party whispered to the bride that one of her

shoes would be removed while at the table. This was done

;

the shoe was handed round the room, and each guest placed in

it whatever coin he could spare ; it was then, with its contents,

handed to the bride. Sometimes the shoe was offered at auction,

sold to the highest bidder, and by him returned, with the pur-
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chase money, to the fair owner. In later years each male guest

ojive one dollar, which, being added together, became the

property of the bride.

The host and hostess generally insisted upon the guests

remaining until the eatables were disposed of. " Those were

days," remarked an old inhabitant to the writer, " when a man
coidd keep a wedding."

The following are copies of published notices of marriages :

1820—By Rev. Mr. Orth. Mr. Garrett Richard to the

amiable Miss Elizabeth Pentz.

1821—Dr. Sterling Niblett to the amiable, accomplished, and

exquisitely beautiful Miss Ann, daughter of James McFairland,

Esq., all of Lunenburg County.

November 12th, 1865—Leonard Rhodenizer, of Upper La

Have, eighty-two years old, to Mrs. Eraser, in her seventy-first

year, widow of the late Jaines Eraser, of La Have.

December 6th, 1882 — Married, at Lunenburg, Erederick

Conrad, aged 82, and Sarah Conrad, 28, both of Rose Bay.

Sorrowful seasons were also observed in a manner diftering

from present practice. The dead were carried some distance

for interment at Lunenburg, and the funeral procession was

met by friends, at or near the entrance to the town, from

whence to the grave singers preceded the corpse, and in

sweetly appropriate German hymns gave expression to the

general feeling of grief for the loss of the departed.

" A sad procession issues forth.

And yet not wholly sadness

Their mien bespeaks, the while they I'aise

Sweet hymns of solemn gladness."

The same custom in old Germany is thus referred to: "As the

body was carried from the house, the voices of unseen singers

lifted the German funeral chant

—

" ' Go forth ! go on, with solemn song,

Short is the way, the rest is long.'
"

In this county the procession was often halted, and hymns
were sung at different places on the way to the churchyard.
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Wlu'ii eliildrcii were buried, artificial Howers were made Iiy

tlie girls, wliieli, l)eing fastened round hoops, and otherwise

arranged, were cai-ried in the procession: and, after the int(!i--

inent of the body, were hiid on the grave, stones being phiced on

them to keep them from ])eins.>' blown away.

Died—At North-West Range, on .Inly 13th, 1886, Elizu-

beth, wife of Mr. Jacol) Eisenhauer, aged thirty years; and on

Friday following, her husband, aged thirty-tive years—leavimr

a large family of young children. Their funerals took place oti

Sunday the 17th, and they were both interred in one grave.

January, 18.S4.

At Ironbound, Lunenburg, 3rd inst., Edward Young, aged (11.

At Blandford, Lunenburg, r)th inst., Mrs. Cyrus Young,

aged 22.

At Tancook, 5th inst., Viola L., daughter of Joseph Pearl,

aged 5 years and 3 months.

The above were all interred at one time on Big Tancook

Island by l{c\ . J. F. Kempton, After the three graves were

filletl he preached in the church to a large congregation from

2 Cor. V. 9, 10.

Public holidays were always observed, and the (Jermans visit-

ing the county town on such occasions, made good use of their

vocal powers, frequently singing in concert, as is customary in

old Germany. A ti'aveller in that country, who visited Heidel-

berg, writes that " two peasant girls carrying home th(!ir

bundles of wood, were singing as they went some sim[)le

national song: they sang in parts, and with perfect ease, and

their voices sounded sweetly on the hillside."

'J'he Princess Alice, Grand Duchess of Hesse, wrote fi'f)iii

Niersteni : "This house is (|uite close to the Rhine, and this

instant our pioneers have come by from Worms, on their pon-

toon bridge, singing a quartette—about twenty or thirty men.

It looks so pretty, and they sing so beautifully. On their

marchf^s the soldiers always sing, and they have so many beau-

tiful songs, such as ' Der gute Kamerad.' The Germans are

such gematldicli (sintple, kindly, sociable) people, the more

one lives with them, the more one learns to appreciate them."
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In numy of our county cliurchos .siuj^ers of Gennan descent

Form excellent clioirw. There are Home wlio, with ^rent hn)g

power and liearty j^ood-will, ren<lcr liymn and chant in fine

style. A good sample of such a choir is the one in the church

at Martin's River, where there is no instrument, and wliere

oni' is considered to be wholly- unnecessary.

An Englisli traveller who attended .service in " the great old

church, in every corner full," in the (juiet country town of

(JuMzenhausen, said, "the })e()ple sang lustily, as onl^ (Jermans

can sing."

The descendants of our old settlers ha\'e the same fondness

for music, and in many houses a variety of nuisical instruments

are used, while even in some of the hack settlements, the melo-

(leon or organ, played by the fingers of the farmer's aaughter,

and accompanied by the sweet tones of her voice, often adds

materially to the enjoyments of home.

There are seven fully eijuipped brass bands in the county.

Luneidairg and Mahone Bay have two each, and Bridgewater,

Ritcey's Cove, and Petite Riviere one each. A band was orgjin-

ized at Chester in 1872, and was kept up for four years. It \^as

reorganized in 1885. Owing to removal of some members and

other causes, it is not at present in working order.

Rev. Albert R. J. Graepp has oiganized and trained at Bridge-

water the " Bach Amateur Orchestra, " which, with its musical

talent, bids fair to win popular applause.

Teachers in the public schools of Germany must be able to

play the violin. Singing is taught in them with the aid of that

instrument, the penetrating tone of which appeals best to innate

talent. The descendants of those who came from the " broad

faderland " show marked ability in vocal and instrumental

music. This ability would be more largely developed were the

means above referred to adopted throughout the county.

f ;
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

Educjition—Progress mudo in dittbront parts of tlio County—Tciichors-

HiirdsliipH endurud by sonio of thoni.

i I

" Ricli is the harvest from the fields

That bounteous Nature kindly yields.

But fairer growths enrich the soil

Ploughed deep by Thought's unwearied toil

In learning's broad domain.

"... The growing mind demands

The patient care, the guiding hands,

Through all the mists of morn."
—Holmes.

SCHOOL-TEACHEIIS.

IN days when comnion schools such as are now estahlisluMl

were unknown, and when the education of tlie chilchcii ;»t'

tlie Province depended to a Inrofe extent upon the efforts of

various religious l)odies, there were to be found in different

districts in<histrious and painstaking men and women employed

in teaching the yoimg. Some of these will be referred to in

this chapter.

Many parts of the county were settled at a comparatively

recent date by persons who, like others of earlier times, were

unable to obtain help from abroad, and were obliged to make

use of all they could procure within their own domestic circles.

The natural result of this state of things was that unless a

" travelling teacher," often ill qualified for his work, offered his

services for a short time in the winter, they were without any

educational advantages. The people have not been generally

indifferent to a cause With which their best interests are so

intimately connected. Those who, from the force of circum-

stances, were prevented from receiving instruction, have been

anxious that their children should occupy a more favorahle
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position, and that the hlesHin^.s of a sound education .should be

• i-onorally difi'used in their respective nei^^hljorhoods.

In 1811, an Act was pa.s.sed to establish f(rannnar schools in

several counties, including Lunenburg. Kach master was to

icceive £100 a year from the treasury, and an assistant £50,

wiicn more than thirty scholars attended.

On the 4th day of July, 1820, a meeting was held in the

court-house, Lunenbui-g, in oi-der to establish a district .school.

An Act relating to school lands in the township of Lunenburg

was passed in April, 18()8.

x\t a meeting held ui the .school -house at Lunenburg, October

25th, 18()4, it was resolved to build a County Acadeniy in the

town, and assessors and a board of trustees were elected. On
the erection of the frame, in 18^5, James Dowling, E.sq.,

Captain of the Artillery Company, having loaned camion, a

royal salute was fired from Block-house Hill, and festivities

wi're engaged in by an«l for the workmen eni[)l<)yed. The
building was completed in 1866. The main academy was

50 X 90 feet, with an L 50 feet s(iuare. The cost was about

$12,000. It was destroyed by fire, September 28th, 189.3, and

$25,000 was voted for the erecticm of a new building.

The annual report of the Superintendent of E^lucation, for

the year emied July 'il.st, 1894, refers to the new County

Academy. " Lunenburg has already onnnenced to lay the

foundations of a building for its acadeni}^ and common schools,

which will be an ornament to the town and a credit to the

Province."

In its size and situation, and in all its appointments, it is one

of the best-ecpiipped institutions of the kind in Nova Scotia.

There were in the county in 1893 twenty-three, and in 1894

thirty-fouj*, Normal trained teachers. At the Minimum Profes-

sional Examination of teachers, there were eleven in the second,

and twelve in the third rank. None failed.

There are 140 school sections, and 171 schools. Number of

teachers, 180; academic teachers, class A, 2 : number of pupils

registered at school during the year, 7,552—boys, 8,915; girls,

3.637. Value of all school property, $63,412 ; teachers' salaries

paid during the year, without provincial grant, $L5,690.

If!
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the Rev. Mr. Wright, was (ny;)i;4«Ml to tcaeli For the Society in

Kiio-liind, an<l hej^aii in my own house witli ([uite a niunbor. I

was examined by Rev. Charles Inj^K's, and was in receipt at

out' time of ten pounds sterlinjj yearly from En^hmd. I was

liorn in Chestei-, and am the oldest living; (h'sceufhint of Timothy

Iiou<;liton, one of tlie first settlei's." She l»ecame so nni(!li

attached to her work tliat she (K'termined to continue it so

loiij; as God should j;ive her health an<l strength, and carrying

out her intention she was able to say at the close, that sh(^ had

taught school in Chester for more than sixty years.

Many have been indebted to lu-r as their only teacher. She

entitled herself to the epitaph found on the tond)stone of

Henjamin Giles, "I taught little children to read." How couM

a lifetime be more usefully en»ploye<l f

The good old lady's sunniions came on May 7th, 1S80, when

she had attained the age of 1)2 years and 7 months. Sin;

was conscious to the last, and <piietly fell asleep. The

writer always felt a warm interest in her, ;is she was his first

school-teacher. He had many an interesting visit with hei', and

owns the pin-cushion, with an old-fashioned pin in it, which

was presented to her b}'^ her husband on their wed<ling-day.

George Fredk. Belvidere flourished in Lunenburg, as school-

master, in the early part of this century. He was an English-

man, had once been a British officer, and was a strict disciplin-

arian. The "oaken towel," as he called his instrument of

ct)rrection, did for him what he esteemed good service on the

aching palms of refractory school -boys. He was well educated,

and wrote an excellent hand. His school was for some time

kept in the court-house. He died at a very advanced age.

Mr. James Maxwell, afterwards of the National School at

Halifax, taught M'ith much success at Lunenburg. He was so

engaged in 1828.

Mr. John Robert Hall, who died in Brooklyn, Queen's

county, November, 1889, taught school in this county for

several years up to 1847.

Mr. Wm. M, B. Lawson, born at Chatham, near London, G.B.,

was principal of the Grammar School at Lunenburg, until

; t
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the r'nactiiH'tit of the now (>«lueati()n law, and had tlu'ii iMcn

t'ii;;a^«'d in tfai-hiiijif for forty years, tliirty-tlnve years of tlit>

tiiuo haviii<;' Iteeii spent in that town. He was a|t|»oiiitc.|

Inspector of Schools for the connty, and Hlle<l the otiices of

Prothonotary and (Merk of the Crown, Mr. Lawson died ut

Lunenhurj;, Novenilter 17th, 1X7!).

George Tnrner was liorn at Horton Kirhy, in the ('(unity of

Kent, Kn^hind, Jnne .SOth, I7J)iS, and arrived at Halifax on

Au;;nst 7th, 1S17. Mr. Tnrner tanght tlie first Knglish school

oi)ene«l at North-VVest llanj^e, near Lunenhur;;, and was al,s(>

engajijed in teachinj^ at Up})er La Have, Marriott's Cove, and

other places in the county. In ordi'r that lie niij^ht be better

(|ualitied for his inii)ortant work, he attended the National

School at Halifax, and made himself ac(juainted with the

Madras system. On l)ecend>er 2()th, 1826, lie connnenced a

.school at Chester in a private residence, no public school-

hou.se having been then built. In 18.'i2, Mr. Turner went to

England in the banpie Lwuenlyimf, Captain Henry Pei'nettc,

and having returned to Chester, reopened his .scliool in June,

l.s:33. A public .school-hou.se was built in 18:i4. In 18:39, Mr
Turner left Chester and went to Maitland, where he taught

school. Ho was likewise subseipiently engaged at Tancook,

from whence, in 1845, he removed to New Ross (then Sher-

brooke), where he kept a common school and a Sunday-school,

and performed, as he had done at Tancook and elsewhere, the

tluties of a lay reader. His useful services in the latter capacity

were acknowledged from time to time l)y grants from the

Church societies. Mr. Turner was engaged as a teacher and

catechist upwards of forty-tive years. He died in Bridgetown,

September 11th, 1872, at the age of seventy-four years.

John Thomas was born in Halifax, and at the age of nine

years entered the Royal Acadian School, established and taught

by Walter Brondey, formerly captain and paymaster H. M. 2.'h(l

Regiment, in which he at length became a pupil teacher, and

finally assistant, and was adopted by Mr. Bromley as one of his

family. Mr. Thomas was subsequently assistant teacher in the

National School at Halifax, and was engaged in the work to

\i ri'i
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wliich he (h'Vote(| liimsell', at Stewiacke, llawiloii. Ship llailMU-,

,iiiil St. .Mar^^.iret's Hay, and in the ('oiinty of I^unenhurj;, nt

('liestei-, lUaiHllonl, Windsor Roiid, Heeeli Hill, and ( lold lliver.

Lil<e his early teaeher and friend, Mi'. Thomas was " /.ealoiis of

<u»h\ works," and performed the duties of lay J"<'ader and

Sumlay-sehool t«'aehei" in places whieh would otherwise have*

liccn larj^ely <h'stitute of i'eIi«;ious instruction. After a term

of service of almost half a century, lie ended his lahors as ,i,

teacher in I.S<S(), and died near (Miester, May IDtli, IS«1, aj;ed

eioiitv-three x'ears. He walked H\e miles the da\' hefotc his

death.

Teachers in early days were- often suhjected to threat hard-

ships. The followinj;," extracts fi'om one of Mi\ Thomas's letters

iiiiiy be of inti-rest

:

" You are aware that teachers at the present day are more

lared for than teachers foi*mei"ly. I liaAc in some sections had

foi- food, in poor families wliere I l>oa)d«'d, nothing hut Indian

meal, without milk or sweett;nin«(. In other families, fish and

potatoes, and nnui^'el tops for my dinnei': slept on hay and

straw beds on the floor, where mice, Heas, and buj^s could l)e felt

all hours of the ni<;ht. I ha\e fre(|Uently found one, two, and

three mice crushed to death lyinj^' under me—the straw not

even put in a sack, and my covej-in^; old clothing. I suff'ei-ed

all this, .so j>reat was my wish to <;ivi' instruction to tiie poor

and rising generation. Yea, many families of poor childi-en

have I educated and never received one farthing."

Mr. Thomas, when writing the above, hat 1 almost I'eached the

age of eighty-one years, and was crippled with rheumatism.

He received the teacher's bonus—one hundre*! acres of forest

land—the special provincial acknowledgment for long service

in the e<lucation of the young. He had for numy years $iO

per ainuini from one of the Church societies for* his services

as lay reader and catechist.

Extract from a letter of another teacher, received by the

writer in May, 1875 :

Referring to Rev, R. Payne, a formei- rector of Blandford, he

.said: "He, knowing the distressed state tt) which age and
•26
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partial (lecre[)itu<le in the lower fxtroiiiitiois have roduced lur,

lia.s, with characteristic benevolence, interesttid himself in iii\

behalf. l)v addressini; voii. "Pis \\\y niisfortune to be honieless

having no fixe<l residence oi" surviving- relations, but very dis-

tant, in Nova Scotia. I base a little in reserve for present

support. Could I be enabled to i)rocure any little office in a

store whei'e the pen, oi' other than manual labor, were in

demand, 1 could still be enabled to eke out an existence."

Caroline Wambolt, granddauj^^hter of Timothy Houghton

(first in the list of original settlers at Chester^ and widow of

Daniel Wand)olt, a descendant of Adam named in the grant,

was a teacher in the township of Chester for more than twenty

years.

Re\'. Robert MiuTay, Editor of the Preshijterian Witnei^x.

was a teacher in the town of C-bester, in 1853, and was so

employed in the old schooMiouse on the hill near the first

Baptist C^hurch.

The report of the School for the fJlind, at Halifax, publisheij

liS92, stated that Freelove Kaulbach,of New Germany, obtaineil

the following marks:

Attend.-mcL', 104 tlays. Number in term, 194.

Scliool- Literary 977. Possible number 1,000.

Music 954. M 1,01)0.

Deportment 998. .. .. 1,000.

On the 2()th of June. 1893, Miss Louise B. Robinson, of

Chestei", received at the (nHivent t)f the Sacred Heart, Halifax,

a gold Maltese cross; and on the same day, Archbishop

O'Brien's gold medal for geography.

Miss Edna C. Wile, daughter of Mr. Avard Wile, formerh" of

Bridgewater, was a school-teacher at Ritcey's Cove. She after-

wards became a missionary of the Free Baptist Church, and

w^ent to India. A very interesting letter was published, written

by her, from Midnapore, February (>th, 1894.

Berthji B. Hebl), daughter of Solomon and Anna M. Hebh,

was boi-n in Bridgewater. Making the most she could of the

educational advantages afforded, she became a licensed school-
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ttaclier, and did ^^ood work in that capacity, at Block-house,

Cook Settlement and Bridgevvater. In 1889, she entered the

!ii<;h School in Halifax, under Dr. MacKay, where she remained

(•i<i;ht months, and went th'Uice to Dalhousie Colh;ge. Out of

the five who, at the Hij;h kJchool, stood best for scholarships,

Miss Hebl) was No. 2. She won two Munroe Bursaries at the

CoUetre, woi-th respectively $100 and $200. On the 24th April,

1894, Miss Hel)l) was one of a class oi twenty-seven, including

five other ladies, on whom was conferred the degree of Bachelor

of Arts of Dalhousie CV)llege and University, an<l was the first

Luly from this county to attain that honorable distinction. She

then applied for, and obtained, a grade A, Provincial license,

.111(1 was appointed Principal of the High School at Maitland,

Hants, N.S., where she has been doing excellent work.

Miss Mary Kaulbach, daughter of Mr. Francis Kaulbach, of

('()n(|uerall, published in April, 1894, a well-written and inter-

rsting paper on "Patriotism—How to <levelop it in the Public

Schools." If hei- suggestions were generally followed, the love

ofcountiy would necessarily increase.

Among the graduates at Mount Allison, Sackville, N.B., May,

bS94, in connnercial shorthand writing and special w^riting, Mr.

Aubrey H. Sperry, son of J. ]). Sperry, Esij., M.P.P., oi Petite

Riviere, obtained a silver medal.

At the conferring of the degree of B.A, at Acadia College,

Wolfville, N.S., in June, 1894, the graduating class included

Messrs. Archibald Mason and Lindsay S. Slaughenwhite, of Big

Tancook Island. The oration of the first named was on " Civil

Liberty," and that of the hist named on " The Christian Element

in Plato."

l)i-. Alice L. Ernst is a line example of the advantage that

can be taken of the opportunities now afforded to women. She

is a daughtei' of Christian and Sophia E Ernst, and was born

at Upper La Have, near Bridgewater, where she attended the

{)ublic school, and obtained a C common school license, teaching

afterwards at Kaitland, Middle La Have, and Ritcey's Cove. She

attended the Normal School at Truro for nine months, and

secured a B license, (jriving up school teaching, she studied

1
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diploma of tlie College commercial department was presented

to Mr. Freeman by Hon. W. S. Fielding, Provincial Secretary.

Miss Mary C. Pernette, of West La Have Ferry, was engaged

as a teacher in this county in all for seven years and a half.

She has been since similarly employed at Sunapee, East Deering,

and Croydon, in New Hampshire, and was presented with a

handsome gold chain and other tokens of esteem

Miss Florence Anna Crawford, daughter of Rev. Henry
( 'rawford, of Lower Dublin, won at the Normal School, Truro,

tiie Governor-General's bronze medal for essay on "School

Premises as an Educator." Miss Crawford has been engaged as

a teacher in several sections in this county.

The following teachers are employed at the places named :

^'olleLaN

Lunenburg County Academy.

Principal, Burgess McKittrick, B.A., Dalhousie. Provincial

License, Grade A.

Agnes H. Roop, B. A., Acadia; S. Amanda Hirtle, Mary E.

Leary, Minnie C. Hewitt, E. Lelia McLachlan, Laura M. Kaul-

bach, J. Ethel McLachlan, Marie Stoddart, Ellie Zink, and Jessie

Morasli.

Annie E. Scott and Louisa J. C. Selig are teachers at New
Town. Their schools belong to the Academy, and are subject

to its rules.

All the above-named teachers have Normal School diplomas.

Bridgewater High School.

Principal, Henry B. Hogg, B.A., Acadia. Normal School

diploma, and Provincial license. Grade A.

Helen Q. Gordon, Teresa Daniels, Mary Tobin, Ellen Tobin.

Miss Gordon and Miss Daniels have Normal School diplomas.

Ethel Emeno and Agnes Wynacht are teachers respectively at

the Shipyard and the North End, and their schools are under

th(^ supervision of Principal Hogg.

!'; |1
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Mahone Bay High School.

Principal, John T. Qiiinlan, First Class license.

Louise Kedy, Normal School diploma.

Mary Strum, Ellen K. James, and Lois Kennedy.

The last-named lady is a graduate of a kindergarten school

Chester High School.

Principal, Rupert F. Morton, B.A., Dalhousie, Grade A.

Miss Mamie Butler. Miss Jessie L. Hiltz, Normal School

diploma.

Mr. Morton is the successor of Mr. Charles E. Williams, ;i

native ol Chester, who was the efficient principal for thirteen

years, and retired in July, 1895.

Miss Hannah Church, telegraph operator at Chester, also u

native of that town, holds a First Class Normal School diploma,

and was a teacher in that institution for ten years—1873 to

1883.

1
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CHAPTER XXXV.

Tcmpemnce—Early and cdiitinued efforts to secure Total Abstinonce-

Teinperance Societies organized and at work in the County.
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Thcro is no more lioixjrcd luiiuo in tlie list of those who have

labored in this ^"ood \v(H'k thsui that of tlie Rev. James (
'.

('Ochran, M.A. During- many years, while Reetoi- of Lunenbnin

lie publicly advocated total abstinence, with ability and earnest-

ness, in ditterent districts, and enforced it l^y his own example.

Many persons have felt tlieinselves indel»ted to him, under God,

for havino' led them back from the drunkard's downward path

to sobriety and usefulness.

The late John Harley, Es(|., was a zealous co-worker, and by

public lectures and other means ^ave materia! aid in the

advancement of temperance principles ; as did also Elder \V.

Ashley, of Yarmouth.

There was great necessity' then, as there is now, for the most

strenuous opposition to the use of intoxicating li<iuor. A

very respectable inhabitant of this county said :
" I knew a

man who would sit by the table to read his Bible and have a

bottle of rum near him, so that when he was thirstv he miji'lit

use it. He would put the bottle on his knee, and trot it up and

down and sing to it as if it was a child. There were men who

hardly ever went to bed sober. Some when about to make a

bargain would get the other party fuddled so as to have tlu;

best of it. To drink a lot was thought no harm in those

days. I was at a ])arn frame-raising where there was a bucket

of rum and a tin half-pint on the sill to dip it out with. The

rum was so strong that when it was somewhat watered and

sugared it was too strong for me."

Ha\'makers used to be bountifully supplied with rumbytheii-

employers. At lunch-time they would deal out to them liipior

and bread, with cheese made from curd.

" He was held )i liiggard soul

Who siumu'd to (lUiiti'thu sparkling bowl."

On one page of a store-keeper's book for 1808, thirty-three

items out of tiftv-six charged against one customer are for rum :

and on another page of items against one man, fifty-five out of

seventj'-two are for the same article. Three (Uiarts of rum, a

pack of cards, and a New Testament are charged together in

another man's account.
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Tlie annual iiioetin^ of the Linjenl)ui<if Town and County

1\'in[)erance Society was held on November 17th, 1<S'J4, when

they re-elected R'iv. J. C. Cocliran iis President; John Crei^hton,

Ms(|., l)arrister, Vice-President; Mr. William M. B. Lawson,

Secretary: and also Messrs. Thomas Ih-ady, Henry Jost, Adol-

plius Gaetz, Matt. Ernst, Charles Burn, John Scott, James

Bayers, J. B. Comingo, John Blair, William Morris, Charles

Owen, and ])aniel Owen, as the Executive Conmiittee. •

A hranch was t'ormed at Upper La Have, with Mr. William

N<!Wcomb as Pi-esident; Mr. Michael Fancy, Vice-President,

and Mr. Harley, Secretary.

.Mr. Cochran wrote, in a letter of December 9lh, lcS34, that

four .store-keepers in Lunenbur<T, and others in the county, had

abandoned the sale of ardent spirits, although to all of them a

source of profit, and had joined the society. " There appears

also to be an increasing- conviction in this connnunity that the

cause is ^.ifood, and several are adopting its principles in some

degree who do not yet feel prepared to become members. The

pernicious practice, for instance, of giving spirits to laborers in

aildition to their wages, which was at one time universal, and

which in every place has been the root and nourishing cause

of drunkenness, has been much diminished, and in some cases

er.tiriily given up.

We have upon our list about forty persons who have been

exceedingly intemperate, but have now given evidence, some

for more than two years, of their being reclaimed fro n the pit

of destruction that was open before them. We may reckon

aliout fifty others who were what is called free drinkers with-

out being confirmed drunkards but who were doubtless

advancing with rapid strides to that state of degradation;

whih^ we have, perhaps, near one hunlred youths and others

ill whom no such habit has been formed, but who we trust are,

liumaidy speaking, far more secure than before from its danger.

It is, indeed, among the young that most active endeax ors of the

irii^nds of temperance should be used, and with good hopes of

.success, since it cannot but be easier to prevent than to eradicate

the great moral distemper against which our efforts are directed.
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"Sovenil merclmnts have instructed their sliip-masters to briuf

hack no rum from tlie West Indies if tliey can st^Il their cargoes

for any otliei' returns. I am happy to add that more than oiuc

the Dispatch, of this port, (Captain Neale, has performed hci-

voyage witliout any ardent spirits on board. The same vessel

was built without the use of any, and Mr. (ieo. Walker, one ol'

our menibei's, a ship-carpenter by trade, when emjiloyed to

sheathe her, steadily refused any spii-its to his men, who after

some opposition came into his terms."

Mr. Cochi'an closed the letter, from which the above is taken,

with the following good advice, which is still worthy of beiii;;

followed :

" The temperance cause is surely good, and can only be injuied

by the misconduct or intemperate zeal of its friends. Let those

friends be united, firm and consistent in their own engagements.

Let a single eye be kept upon our great object, namely, the

banishment of intemperance from our land. Let no iniseeiniy

or unreasonable means be resorted to for bringing about u

consununation so nnich to be wished.

" Let not ridicule or hostility be unnecessarily courted, but let

every argument which experience, and reason, and religion ciui

sui)ply, be offered with all kindness and candor to those who

may stand aloof. And above all, let the blessing of God be

unceasingly and devoutly implored, without which whatevei-

we do is but lost labor, and which is most especially necessary

in this war with the corrupt passions, habits, and prejudices

of man And then, who can doubt our success ^ Who will be

found to speak evil of a cause so good in itself, eniVjracing the

best interests of mankind, conducted with zeal according it)

knowledge in the faith and fear of God, and in good-will to

man ?

"

CiiESTEu Total Abstinence Society.

The above-named society was fomded February 26th, lcS41,

with thirty-two members, and eleven new members were added

the same year. George Mitchell was President : James Mosliei-,

Vice-President ; and John Stewart, Secretarv. The follov.iiii;

ll!
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year, 1H4 iiicinlHTS wore added, including a imiiiltoi* of influen-

tial persons. In 184'J, two liundred nienduTs were added; tvnd

in 1<S44, tliere wei'e i'ortv-six new members.

Judji'e Marsliall made several visits to Chesti'r, and many
were by bis addresses induced to join tbe society. In l<S4.'),

there was an increase of* ninety-one members. At a meetin<;'

held on "Big Tancook Island," ab< ait sixty of the inhabitants

became mend)ers.

In April, lfS4(j, the otticers were : President, Rev. Joseph

Dimock: Vice-Presidents—,1. S. Wells. George Mitchell, J. S.

Thompson, and J. Mosher: Treasurer, (ieorge Mitchell: Secre-

tary, James Mosher. Conniiittee—John Webber, Peter Corkum,

J. E. W. Crandall, John E. Melvin, David Hume, .b).seph Corkum,

John Frail, J. L. Corkum, and John Bezanson.

Chester Division, No. 82, Sons of Temperance; was fornuMl

September 12th, 1848.

In an old account l)ook, kept at Chester, were found the fol-

lowing entries

:

" Reformation.

"February I9th, 1812. Left off drinking for twelve months

IVom this date from all spirituous liipiors, except cyder. Amen.
" March 14th, 181 :i. Left off drinking spirituous liquors for

twelve months. Amen.

"This is to certify the subscriber has left off drinking of

spirituous li([Uors for twelve nionths. As witness my band.

" Chester, September 18th, 1827."

The following is the result of the voting in the county, in

1894, for and against Prohibition:

Vea.

11.3

10.S

128
m

Lunenburg Drill Shed .

.

" Court-house.
" —Newtown.

Garden Lots
Lilydale 59
Ritcev's Cove l.'i(>

Cross' Roads 92
Oakland 55
Main me Bay 196
Block-house 32

Nay.

27
37
2(5

31
38
14
44
85
29
54

Vea.

47
71

New Cornwall
East Bridgewater
tipper La Have ()4

N.()rthtield 61
Chesley's Corner 87
Barss's Corner 99
Midville Branch 56
Chester 90
East Chester 69
New Ross 68

Nay.

16
26
45
27
29
5

14
10

2«)

•>7

liiil

.. 1 i:
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CHAPTEU XXXVI.

Geologicul und Minemldgiciil Dopusits, with Knports on the siiiiiu.

''T^HE County of Lunciibiii'o- is iiifludcd in tlic first of tlu'

X four geoK)j;"ical diviwion.s of tlu' Province, nntl is oceupitMl

hy tho prinuiry system, which, says Dawson, consists of <;t; lite,

(|uartz rock, chiy slate, and mica shitu.

The following is a list of specimens olitained in the coinity

hy Henry Poole, Escj., in 18()1.

Lunenhiircf District.— Hornl)knde. Slate with (piartz. Man-

ganese. Quartz crystals. Arsenical pyrites. Thin laminateil

slate. Pyritiferous slate, decomposed. Auriferous (piart/. in

same. Slate with cubical pyrites. Basaltic trap six feet wide.

Jasper (loose.) Talcose slate. Quartz with pyrites—vein five

or six feet wide. Slate with striae and pyrites. Ferruginous

(|uartz. Micaceous (piartz.

Bridgcwater District.—Quartz with pyrites. Pyritiferous

slate. Quartz and slate. Quartz and talcose slate. Hard

slate with steatite. Micaceous (juartz. (Iranite vein. Man-

••anese bog ore. Quartz ridge, seventeen feet with pyrites. Bog
iron ore. Grey slate and (juartz. Chlorite slate. Quartzite.

White (juartz and micaceous. Blue slate, gold Ijearing. Snioky

quartz.

Of his visit to " Semone's Farm," Mr. Poole wrote :
" Men

were <ligging in an ochreous griMind, in which I obtained bog

iron ore. ... I came to the north-east side of Branch

Lake, where I was shown a wide and deep trench, cut through

(|uartz veins in slate. This lode is evidently a continuation of

the (]uartz veins which I had pi-eviously seen about three miles

distant on the Lapland rojid. There wx're four main veins of

(juartz, with slate between, about three feet wnde each, in a

breadth of fifteen feet. The strike was east and west, veins

^1

IM ;
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vertical, uikI Full of jirHt'iiicul pyiiti-.s aiid mica; otluT veins ul"

t'eiru^iiious (|iiai't/ showed in the trench. The [)e()[)le had ,s|itiit

ahout .t70 in looking' For silver, for which they had niistidon

the pyrites. I advised them to pan the ilii't in the trench fni-

pdd, as all the in<licationN vvej't^ encijuraj^in*;. I ohtained tVoin

the walls of tile slate, intei'estin^ specimens of silicious stahiL;-

niit«;s, or ))seudo-moi'[)hons crystals."

Mr. Poole visited West Dublin, and j(ot (piartz containing-

arsenical ]»y rites from the hill at tlie reai* of Mr. Puhlicovei's

farm, and the late 11. H. C'urrie, Es(|., j^ave liim a cul)e of pyrites

fi'oni one of the Thi-ump Cjips, very pei-fect and lai'^e, l)ein<^- .m

inch on the S(|uai'e, and one inch and a half in length. It was

placed by the late Professcu' How with minerals .sent abroad loi

exhibition.

Chester DistvivL—Carbonifei'ous limestone with terebratula.

Und)er and calc. Micacecais oneiss. Hornblende, ({laiiitc

boulder on sunnnit. Felspaj" vein. Clay slate with })yrites, ami

ditto with copper, and iron pyrites. Ferruj^inous (piartz, and

in veins. Pi-ismatic mica in breccia. Arenaceous slate. Piis-

matic mica in ditto. Pi|)e clay or kaolin. Manf,''anese boo- oi-r.

Aurifi'rous (|uartz, fifteen inch vein, and <litt ith arsenical

pyrites. Cldorite slate. Micaceous (piartz.

Haliburton wrote, in 1821): "Indications of coal have been

discovered about a mile from Chester ; and lime, yellow ochre,

and pipe clay are fomid in .several places." Limestone (brown)

of .superior ([uality, is obtained at Indian Point, near Eastern

River.

Mr. Poole wrote : "I visited Frail's lime (piarry, three miles

east of Chester, on the si<le of a hike, and also in tlie bank of

Beck's Cove it dipped about thirty degrees W. S. W., with a

ti'eneral strike of N. thirty-three W., and contained a great many

fossils, casts of shells—terebratula. I also ol)tained crystals of

calc spar. It is a good strong lime, and nas been shipped in

considerable (piantities ti> Halifax. From the range of this

limestone and direction of its dip, should there be any coal in

this neighborhood, it should be found between this point and

the town of Chester: but that is not likely, as the top of the
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hill JM'tvvtM'ii tilt' two [(JjU't'H ('oii.si.stM ol' the iioiiHtoiu' sliitt', iiml

wliieli t'onnation is obHcrMildc ull the wiiy down into Clicsttii".

ft is tlioivt'or*' to Ik! I'l'ai'ctl tlmt thc^ coal nica.surcN liav*; Ixiuu

I't'iiiovtMl l>y the uplM'aval and obti'usion ol' i\\r .slate rocks.

" I went Jt)un(l by Stanl'ord'.s tannery to examine a hill nt^ar

whert! <*(»al was repoj-ted to have heen found ; hut I could not

find any in.licatioiiH ol" a coal I'oiination. Tlu' iid;;('s of iron-

stone slate hoi'e S. twelve dej;re«'s 1^^., di|)j)in<^ iil't}' <len|-»!(>,s S.,

no (|Uart/< ln:niy; visil)le.

"
I went to l)()ii;;las\ille, where Mr. IJradshaw showed me

loo.se pieci's oF dark limestone ci'oppino- u[) in his H(d(l, which

decomposes and Forms a dark hrown umi)er. I could not ^et

tiiou^h exposed to discover the strik«!, hut it was in a line

between the limestone at Frail's Cove and the houlders showino-

at the Middle River.

"1 then [)roceeded to Ei.senhauer's hill, which is three hundr«'d

feet above the level oF the sea, vvhei'c the ridoes ol' ii'onstone

sl.ite are much contorted. I was ^iven a .sample oi' kaolin, or

])i|»e clay, ol' very fine (|uality, and very white, which is ()btaine(l

from the banks of the Sabbattee Lake, four miles from Chester,

but the water was too hi^'h for me to make a personal exami-

nation."

Search fou Coal at Chester.

It was thought ])robable, by some persons who had been

eng<i<^ed in coal mining-, that coal mi^'ht be di.scovered near

Chester.

In lcS74, a public meeting was held in the Town House, which

resulted in orpini/injjj the "Chester Mining and Prospecting

Company." The papers necessary for a right to search were

obtained from the Department of Mines, and correspondence

wi)'. had with J. ]). Fraser, Es(|., of Pictou, and others, relative

to machinery for carrying on the work.

In 1875, an agreement was made with Mr. James Pitblado,

sen., of Truro, to superintend the work required in searching

for coal and other minerals. The machinery used was chiefly

a mineral auger, made at Triuo, and wH)rked with a crank by

hand.

1

:
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it't'i'ous beds dip at a iiKjderato anj>;le S. S. E., and j^ivo no

evidence that this nietaniorphic district lias suffered any con-

sidera1>le disturbance since their deposition. At Malione Ba_\',

liowever, I ol)served a hirjj;e quantity of fragments of reddish

aiiiyj^daloidal trap, which cannot be far frona their original

^itf, and probably belong to some trappean eruption of the

til rl )oni ferous })eri( xl
."

" Aspatofjjoen," which is a rocky proniontoiy, about five hun-

(U't'd feet in height, se])arating Mahone from Margaret's Bay,

'consists," according to Mr. Poole, "principally of (piartzite

and slate with granite, and is apparently at the extremity

of a thick dyke or ridge of the latter rock, extending to the

northward across the stratification of the country. It is the

hiiihest land on the south Atlantic coast (jf Nova Scotia."'

Dr. How, in his work on Mineralogy, states :
" In the brown

paint of Bridgewater, Lunenburg county, I found 11 per cent.

])eroxide of manganese; in that of Chester Basin, about 20

])('r cent. Petite Riviere and Bridgewater are named among
))Iaces furnishing ' und)ei's, ochres, oi- wad.'

"

The following places in the county were many years ago

stated as likely to be gold producing: Long Island, Cross

Island, Cross Roads, Coiu'ad's farm (La Havf? River), Rudolf's

ilills, Indian Brook, New Gei'inany Lake, Conquerall Lake,

Lapland, Publicover's farm, Thrump Cap, Coot's Rocks, Petit

Riviere, Eisenhauer's hill, Deep Cove, Aspotogon, Martin's

River. Peter Langille's farm.

The gold discoveries at Gold Ri\-er, Chester Basin, the Ovens,

Mellipsigit, and Vogler's Cove are <lesci'ibc'd in other portions

of this work.

Hi
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CHAPTEK XXXYII.

Naturul History of the County— Mumiuals, Birds, Reptiles, Molluscs,

Fishes—Flowering and Flowerless Phmts.
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the handiwork of innster inecluinics, acting under the <lirectioi)

of infinite wisdom and goodness.

Very largfe trees have been cut down hv 1 leavers for dams,

and to supply bark for food. A popple tree, about fourteen

inches in diameter, was cut through at llhodenizer's Lake, near

Bridgewater. Tlie late E. D. Davison, Es(|., had one about

twenty-two inches. Tlie writer has a section of hardest oak .s(»

cut, thirteen inches and a half. One of our Indians, in a talk

about l)eavers, said, "You could think not the way beavci'

works; not many animals more sense than beaver." And
another said, " He's a keen: knows as nnieh as people."

In 1.S70, John Labrador, of Bi'idgvwater, obtained a beavei-,

three feet nine inches long, two fei't four inches wide, and of

sixty pounds' weight.

Abraham Hebb, Es(|., and others, while remo\ing marsh mu'.l

from a meadow a few years ago, found, three feet Ijelow the

surface, a section of a white birch tree, showing at each end the

marks of the lieaver's teetli. When it had been a short tiiiR'

expose<l to the air it crumbled to dust.

Mr. Hebb's man afterwards removed from the meadow a

section of an oak tree cut by beavers, which it was belii'vcd

from facts known to Mr. Hebb, must have been so cut nioiv

than a hundred years before the piece was found.

In earlier times the fur of the bea\ er formetl quite an ai'ticlc

of export. It is not now so easily procured.

Musk Rat, or Mus(]uash (Fiber Zihet/dcus.) This animal

lives in a house of somewhat similar construction to that of tin-

beaver, about two feet high, and nine feet round. From four

to seven occupy one house. They generally build by a rock of

stump, and occupy the dwelling until a freshet sweeps it iiway.

"The musk-rat plioil the mason's trade,

And tier by tier his mud walls laid."

Burrowing field mouse (Arvicoln Pennsylvanica).

Ordeh, Rumtxantia.—Moose, or Elk {Alces Amevicava).

Caribou, or Reindeer (Gervtis Tarandufi.)

In early days moose and caribou were very abundant lure

and all about the Province. A German poet named Seuinf,
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who was in Hnlifux in l7'Sl-82, referring;- to the Indians wrote :

•'Thoy very often ciuiie in ^rt'ut nnniliers into tlie town to sell

tlieir o'jvnie, which consisted chiefly of moose, hirds, and sonie-

titiies fish, principally eels:" and again, in nu-ntioning the

moose he added: "One nuiv conjecture what nnnd)ers there

must have l)een in the foivsts, when entire EnoHsh i'e<nments

hu I knapsacks of moose hide."

Thca'e were many fV nous hunting-grounds in this cointy,

some of which have become populous settlements, such as New
Germany and Waterloo. I^jighteen or twenty caribou have

been frecpiently seen together: and ten or fifteen moose yards

have been found in a com})aratively small disti'ict of country.

These are often, vet, but sliohtlv removed from human habita-

tions. A drove of caribou, supposed to have nund)eivd thirty,

was once seen crossing the New Oermany lake on the ice.

" They used to be as plenty as sheep are now " was the expres-

sion of an old sportsman still living.

Moose .are often found alone, as well as in pairs. Not more

than five or six are at any time seen together. The "wanton

desti'uction of moose and caril)ou, for many years, caused their

mmdjers to be sensibly diminished : but the close seasons, which

liave been secured by legislation, hav^e had a marked effect in

the increase of these animals. Moose hunting is a sport in

which farmers, among whom are ve'"' expert marksmen, still

indulge. A party of them once started a moose near Lapland,

and chased him to\vards Ohio, at the upper part of the Branch,

from whence the hunted and the hunters turned back to

Mellipsigit Lake: from thence to the Carver Settlement : and

then went on to the still \vater at the foot of Wile's meadow, in

which the moose was attacked by several of the dogs belonging

to the party. Tliey caught him by the ears and sides ; but

after a severe struggle he escaped from his t(H-mentors, and

shortly afterwards, this being the fourth day of the chase, was

brought down b}' a ball fired by George Hel)li, sen. One of

this party, Abraham Hebb, Es(|., late M.P.P., killed and helped

to kill fiftv-five moose and eipht caribou. Two of the moose

stood six feet and six inches in height.

1^
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On July loth, 1895, a moose, supposed to be about two

years old, was seen on the " Head," opposite Lunenburg.

He took the water and swam three-cjuarters of a mile to the

shore near Rous's brook. On the way he was captured by a

rope, and after a struggle on landing, was taken on a truck to

the town. He was ))urchased by Dr. Polly and Mr. Robert

Bachman.

Order, Cetacea.—The whale (Balana Mysticetus) has been

taken in the waters of the county. One of large size was

found at sea dead, and towed in by fishermen of La Have

Islands. Grampus {Phoccvna Orca). Porpoise (Phocwna

Communis), often killed by Indians for the oil they supply.

Birds.

" Poorly, iit best, can pen or tongue display

The fulness of the beauty and the bliss

Cast by the birds on this our earthly way."

Order, Birds of Prey.—Falcons (Falconidw), includirg

bald eagle, tish hawk, hen hawk and sparrow hawk. Owls

(St rigidia). Grey owl, horned owl.

A very tine specimen of the American bald-1 ^aded eagle was

shot a few years ago near Hebb's Mills by Mr. Angus Hebb.

Order, Perchers.—Shrikes (Laniado'). The only species

known in Nova Scotia has been found in the county—the

American shrike, or butcher bird. Thrushes (Merididce). Of
these the robin, cat-bird, wood-thrush and l)lack-bird are

connnon to the county.

Mr. Samuel Fancy killed on his farm, near Bridgewater, a

white (Albino) robin.

A few years ago, Mr. James R. Russell, conductor on the

Nova Scotia Central Railway, found a robin's nest with three

eggs underneath the body of a passenger car.

In June, 1895, Conductor Maurice Fitzgerald noticed some

straws, and watched the buildinsf of a rol)in's nest on a truck-

beam of a car running between Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Three eggs were laid, and the young were hatched. The old

bird would leave the nest at, or shortly after, the departure of

li
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county. The <lmke is a voiy luindsonic Itinl, und tlu' eolors

jilxnit tlio head and neelc are cxeeedino-ly l)rilliaiit and varied.

J)i\'ers {Golymhidw). (Jreat nortliern diver or loon. Auks

(Alc'uhv). Auks and sea«doves. Gulls {Lai-ida). Tern, grey

^ull, and petrel. Grebes (Podice'ula'). Red-necked grebe and

dobchick.

The English sparrow is seen in the county in large numbers.

It is said that the origin of these birds in tlie Province was the

liringing of two or three of them to Falmouth, in Hants county.

Most of those named arc birds of passage. Some varieties,

including the crow, l)lue jay, partridge, and woodpecker, remain

tlu'ough the coldest seasons. A solitary robin is also frequentl}'

seen during our milder wniters.

Birds resembling thos(> known in the north of Britain as

• cock of the wood," black, and with lyre-shaped tails, have

been seen in the county.

Many of the birds sing ver}' sweetly, and may be heard from

early spring to late in autumn.

" They tell of birds in other climes,

With pluniiige liright and gay,

In gorgeous tints outrivalling

An eastern king's array-

Strangers to song—more dear to me
The linnet, modest grey.

That pipes in sweetest summer woods

His glad heart-thrilling lay.

" Sweet l)irds of tliis my native land,

I loved you when a bo}',

Your names are linked unto my heart

With dreams of vanished joy
;

And I could wish, when death has stilled

For aye this heart of mine,

That o'er n)y last low bed of e»i'th

Might swell your notes divine."

Reptiles.

Fresh water tortoise (Emys), sometimes found of large size.

Snakes, lizards, frogs, toads, and newts.

il
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Articulated Animals.

Worms—Earth worms and leeches.

Crustacea— Lobstiu*, crab.

Spiders—Contipetles.

Insects—Of (litt'erent orWei-s.

Order, CoLEOPTERA.—Beetles, water beetle (Di/tiscus). Fire-

flies (Elatar). Turnip fly (Aitica). Laily bugs (Goccinetla).

Order, Orthoptera.—Crickets and grasshoppers.

Order. Neuroptera.—Dragon Hies {Lihelltila), and day flies

{Ephemera).

Order, Hymexoptera.—Wasps {Vrspida-). Bee {Aplti).

Humble bee (Bombus). Ichneumons.

Order, Ho.moptera.—Singing hx'usts and plant lice.

Order, Heteroi»tera.—Bug {Ciiaex). Frog spittle insects

iCercopid(t').

Order, Lepidoptera.—Butterflies, moths, and millers. Cater-

pillars, grubs, cut worms, ap})le worms, and pea worm.s.

Order, Diptera.—Mos(iuitoes and gnats (Cidecldct). Crane

flies or Harry long \egH (Tipalida'). Hor.se i\\vs (Tabanid(t'.).

Bot i\\cH{(EstrIda'). Flesh and hou.se flies (iVit.sc-w/a'). Wheat

fly, improperly called " weevil." Hessian fly {Ceridumijia).

MOLU'SCS.

Squids, or cuttle flsh. Land snails, and slugs. Of the shell

fish, there are found in the county, Mussel {Mylllus Edidis).

Sand clam (Mya Arenarla). Bazoi' flsh {SolniEnsis). Scallop

{Pecten Magellanic as). The latter is found in Chester Bay,

Mahone Bay, and at Lohnes' Island, (iorman's Point, and other

places near Lunenburg.

Radiated Animals.

Sea Urchins, star fishes, and jelly fishes.

Fishes,

Mackerel (Scomber Scombras). Tunny, or Albercore. Blue

perch (Labrus Coriciis). Sculpin {Gottus). Sucker (Cobitis).

Salmon (Salvia Salar). Trout (Salnno Fontinalis). Sea and
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lake truut. The latter, of large size, are caufjht in the spring,

in many [)arts of the county ; and also in winter, through

holes made in the ice. Saimo Ferox, or Scotch grey lake trout,

are found in the large lake between New Ross ami New
(lerinany, commoidy known as Sherhrooke Lake.

In 1804, Lieutenant-Colonel Sinclair took a number of these

fish, while on a visit at New Ross. Some of them were of

large size. Li the spring of 1892, Mr. Arthur C. Barnaby, of

Rridgewater, and friends, caught eleven at the " Nari'ows," the

largest weighing five pounds. They were taken by sinking

bait (pieces of pei'di) to (piite a depth. After the return of

this party, Messrs. B. H. Porter and (I. M. Huggins caught

some, the largest of which wtighed seven pounds. 'I'hey have

been taken of much larger size. This fish is considered

excellent for table use.

Smelt (Osmerus Eperlanus). Herring {Ghipexi Elovgafa).

Alewives {CLwpcAi Vernalis). Shad (Alona). Cod {Morr/nia

Americana). Haki", (P/i yds). Haddock {Moi'i'hua .E(/lifi)ius).

Tom cod, or frost fish (Morrhua Fruinosa). Flat fish {Flatessa).

Halibut {Hypoiilosaus Vulgaris). Eel {AnyvAlla).

Sharks (Sqaaiides). The basking shark (Selache Mdxinias)

is but seldom seen. The dog-fish, a small species, is caught in

large quantities, and is of value for the oil it fui'uislies. It is

also dried, and used during the winter in some districts as food

foi" hogs.

Skate or Ray {Raia Balis). Sturgeon {Acclpeiiser).

\\

Flowering Plants.

The following and many other varieties are found in the

county :

Order, Nymph.eace.i-:.—White pond lily {Xf/mphcva Odor-

afa), and yellow pond lily {Naphar Advena). Some of the

smaller lakes in the county are almost completely covered with

the first-named beautiful flower.

Order, Sarracenia.—Indian cup or pitcher plant (Sarra-

cenia Purpurea). These are often found filled with water.

They are handsomely veined, and are of different colors.

Crimson is the most connnon.

'<
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Order. Araliace.K.— Sjirsiiparillns (Arnliit), of difrnvnt,

vuricticH.

OunER, (iROSsrLACE.E.—Wild UooHclKM-ricH (Hlhcs (h'f/(tr(i,v-

thitides). or this order tiuu't' aro also t'ouiul wild hlack and

rt'd currants.

Order, Acerin.k.—Su<^ar or rock maplo (Acer Siurhnri-

num). Hlack luaplc (A. Nijiruni). White or soft maple (A.

J)(tsyc<irj)inn). Moose wood, or striped ina])le (A. StridfiiAn).

Maple syi'up and su^ar an; obtained from the one tiist nainerl.

Order. Ro.sac.'E.e.— VVild i-ose, and sweet briar (Rona Porvl-

jiovd. and lixhiijvnoHa). Wild rasjiberiy, bhu^kbeny, and dew-

berry {liiibaH StrigosiiH, etc.). Wild strawberry {FmrfdvUi

Viirfinlarm), so much esteemed for its <lelicious flavoi-. Of

this or<ler there are also found a variety of other fru it-bear iii<r

plants, whose flowers embellish the wayside and the forest.

Of tlie ap[)le family, the medlar or wild pear (Ar<nil(i lidtn/-

apiicm), the delicate blossoms of which furnish an additional

- charm to the landscape, and the fruit of wdiich is eagei-ly

soUjU'ht for. Passino- over the lakes in the interior in sprin<^',

lono- stretches of forest are seen, in many shades of <:jret3n,

fringing the water, and with the delicate blossoms of the

wdd pear everywhei-e intermixed, making up most beautiful

pictures. Chokeberiy {A. ArhufifoUd). Rowan, or mountain

ash (l^yrus Microc(irpa), and the wild hawthorn {Ovdke lUs).

Of the cherry family, the wild cherry, and choke cherry

(Cerasu.^ Pennsylvainca and Serofina).

Order, ANACARbiACE/E.—The sumach (Rhus Typhi na), and

the poison vine (Rhus Toxicodendron).

Order, Cupulifer/E.—White and red beech (Faijun Sjilvat-

ica and F. Ferrnginca), Ked and jjfrey oak (Quercun), and

the hazel {Coryliis Amuevicava). Witch and nut hazel are

found. Oaks, over thirty feet in lieight, and ten inches in

diameter, were, m 1870, growinfr in the township of New
Dublin, where the forest was destroyed by fire in June, 1840.

Order, BetulacE/E.—Yellow birch, black birch, .white canoe

birch, and poplar leaved birch {Betuht Excelsd, Lenta, Papyracea

and Populifolia), and alders {AlnuH Serrulata, etc.).
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OuDEn. Ulmace.k.—Elm {Ulniun Anu'ric<ni(i)JJ\nu\i\ <»n tho

iritiTvalcs near La Hu\»' and (loM rivci's.

Okdkk, Sa.MCA(;e.K.—Willows (SaU.r), and poplars. Aspen

(PofiiduH Tfem(d(>i<len). Tih-c p()plaj-(i^ d' idixl ulcndofd), and

white leaved po})lar (P. (\iiidU'(nin).

OiiDEK. OleacE/K.— White ash {Fraxinus Acuminata).

Illuck, or swamj) ash (F. SiDuhiicifoHa).

OliDEli, COiNiFKK.K.—Kvorj^iveiis, oi' soft woods. White ])ine

(PuiU8 Slvfihiis). IMtch pine (
/*. licsinosa). Ilenilock (/^

Ctiiiadensls). P»lack s})iuce {P. X'Kjnt). lle(l sjjnice (/'. lUdn'a).

White s]>ruc«! (P. Alba). Black larch or hackmatack (
/'. Pev-

dida). Red larch or juniper (P. Mien tearpa). C't-dar or arlior

vitj« {Thu}(( OrridcnhdiH.) The last-named is found in the

Forest on the ])eninsula hi'tween Chester Hay and St. Marj^aret's

Bay, near Aspoto^on. Anion*;' other species in this oi-der arc

the tir (P. lialiiiniinca), inm of the prettiest ornamental trees

.iinoiij; the evi'i-o'i-ecns. Scruh })ine {P. /iavksia)i(i). (iroinid

liendock {TaxuH Canadensis), and ^Tound juniper {Janij>rrax

Co III III a II is).

OllDKH, ElUCACK.K.—Red and <;"rey cranberries (Oxijforcus).

Blueberries and whortleberries (Vacciniitni). Winteri^reens

or teaberries {Gaalther'ia). The fragrant mayHowei- (/'Jpiijau

Hi'pens). Sheep and swamp laurel {K(dinla). Rhodora (li.

Canadi'.'iis'is), and the Labrador tea (Li'dam).

OliDER, Capuifoliace.K.—Cornels {C<irnus). Do^^woods and

others of the shrubs, and pigeon-berries of the herbaceous

])lants. Black and red-berried elder {Saiubucas Canadensis

a,iu\ Pidiescens). Moose ])ush (Viburniuii Lantan aides). Tree

cranberry {V. Oxijcoccas). Twin flower {Linnea Borealis), and

the bush honeysuckle (Dieruilla).

OiiDEH, LEorMrxos.K,—Clovers {Trlfolimii), and the ground

nut {A'plos).

Order, Co.mi»osit.k.—Star flowers (Aster). Golden-rods

(Solldafjo). Dandelion, white weed, thistle, and bui'dock.

Order, Lai'.iat.e.—Self-heal or blue curls (Prunella). Spear

mint (Mentha). (Jround ivy (Glechonia).

Order, OrchidA(;e.i:.— Ladies'slippers (Ci/pripediam). Grass

])ink {Cijmhidiiiin).

\ .1, V
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CHAPTEK XXXYIII.

Census Returns from earliest dates, with Cijniparative Statements.

JACQUES DE MEULLES, Kt., Seigneur de la Source, the

lutendant of New France, visited all the French settle-

ments in Acadie, in 1685 and 1686, and found them in a

neglected and desolate state. He caused a census to be prepared

ill 1686, which showed for La Heve : Six families— (> males,

G females, 5 hoys, 2 girls, 9 fusils, 1 pig, 3 arpents under culture.

(Anarpent is nearly an acre.)

Another return, in the same 3'ear, gave for La Heve aiid

Merliguesche : Nineto' ti souls, 3 acres tilled, 1 pig and 9 fusiN

The following names were mentioned : Provost, Labal (Petite

Riviere) Vesin, Martin Le Jeune, his wife Jeanne, an Indian

woman and two children, M'ciiel, Ciourdeaux, La Verdure and

Petitpas.

Messieurs Beauharnois and Hocc^uart, in a letter to the Count

de Maurepas, dated Quebec, September 12th, 1745, wrote :
" At

Mirligueche, a small harbor five leagues east of La Heve, are

only eight settlers ; among the rest are Paul Guidry, alias

Grivois (jovial or jolly), a good coast pilot."

1749.

At Merligueche, a few Fi-ench families.

1754.

Paul Boutin, Charles Boutin, Julian Bourneuf, Sebastian

Bourneuf, Francois Lucas, Joseph Gedri, Pierre Gedri, Pierre

Eri5, and Claude Erot, witii their families, in all twenty-five

persons, having been brought from Cape Breton (where they

said they could no^ find subsistence) to Halifax, took the oath

j';i
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oF JilU'ju'iancc, and eaiue to Lnn('ubnr<jj in the autmiin of tlii^

vear.

I7:)().

Niiiiibor of persons asstMiibli'il at Lunenburg—Germans, S^vi^^.

and others—on the 1st of No\eniher. as certified by returns.

1.270.

17.")S.

A return of the settlers at l^unenburo-. with tlie alterations,

from the 28th of May, I7'"'^'i. beino' the time of embarkations, to

the 22nd of January, 1758 :

Oriyinal niiiiil)er 1.45.'}

Doful 152

Discliary:e(l 854

Doserteil 19

Horn 440

Entered ;in<l rc-onterotl 500

Tutiil iunnl)L'r 2,yi>0

Keniaininy at Lnnenl)urg J,.'i74

(Sinned) I). ( MllUSTOPHER .IessEX

17of).

September Uth.-— Fifty-nine (lernians and Swiss arrived ,n

Lunenbur<4' from Louisburo-, after nineteen days' pas.saj;'e. Four

were diseharo-ed, and the rest receixed provisions for fourteen

days—ei^ht pounds of pork and ten pounds of bread to each

man.

I7()0.

Novembei' 20th.—A return of thi' number of inhalntanis.

and stock of cattle, within the Settlement of Lunenburi>':

Nnnibor <>f men 350

Nnniber of women and children 1,114

Total 1,404

Number of cattle— milch cows 600
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'i

th'K 1762.

Families.

Lunenburg 300

New Dublin 50

Chester HO
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1770.

July 25th.—A return was made l)y Mr. ZouberbuliUu-, to tlic

Lieutenant-Governor (Lord William Campbell), of "the luniibi r

of families at Lunenburg, their increase in children," etc., wliicli

contained the followino-:

Families
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Return of wtock and crops tor the several townships in 1829

Lunenburjf. New Dublin. Chester.

Acro.s of cultivated land

Horses

Homed cattle

Slice))

Swine

Tiushels wheat
" other grain
" Potatoes

Tons hay

7,081
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Wheat (buHhels) 4,892

Barley " 50,361

Bricks manufactured 259,400

Soap (pounds)

Candles "

Deaf and dumb-
Males

Females

Of unsound mind

—

Males

Females

152

293

3

1

Fisheries

—

Vessels ... 18(5

Tons 2,478

Men fi59

Boats 458

Men (J40

Nets and seines 5, GIG

Vessels being built 50

Boats " " 743

Grist-mills 54

Saw-miils 156

Tanneries 10

Liinil)er nml leather manufactured in 1 860 :

Deals 539,000 superficial feet.

Pine boards 5,265,000

Spruce and hemU)ck boards . . 7,475,000 "

Staves 1,182,000

Scjuare timber 99 tons.

Leather, amounting in value to $22,424

The county manufactures one-fifth of all the spruce an<l

hemlock boards sawed in the Province.

Population

Males

Females

Houses inhabite<l ...

" uninhabited

II being built

Barns and other buildings

adjacent

Shops and stores

Church of Englaml

Lutherans

Baptists

Presbyterians, L.P., 2,381

Church of Scotland, 3

Methodists

Roman Catludics

Univer.salists ....

Congre,gationalists

Quaker.s

18

19,632
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Qrist-mills 50

Sav. -mills 1C8

Carding mills 2

Other mills 20

Hand looms 991>

Tanneries 4

Bricks made DO,000

Lime (pounds) 3,100

Carriages built 82

School-houses 83

Churches

—

Church of England .... 13

Baptist 10

Methodist . . .

Union

Presbyterian . . .

Roman Catholic

Other Churches

.

5

4

3

2

43

Cultivated upland.

Cultivated intervale

Salt marsh

Dyked marsh ....

Horses

Neat cattle

Cows

Sheep

Swine

Potatoes

Other roots

Hay

43,844 acres.

2,904 "

204 "

17 "

021

10,491

5.485

10,780

3,190

153,954 bush.

12,693 "

20,012 tons.

Butter 200,813

Cheese 8,418

Maple sugar 2,008

Meat 3,730

Barley 71,078

Rye 11,082

Oats 19,231

Buckwheat 2,209

Peas 957

Corn 149

Turnips 42,203

Timothy seed 148

tt)S.

bush.

Lum])er

—

Deals(B.M.) 539,000 feet.

Pine boards 5,205,000 ..

Spruce and hemlock 7,475,000 «

Square timber 99 tons.

Staves 1,182,000 feet.

Fisheries

—

Vessels 158

Men 1,380

Boats 909

Men 1,107

Nets and seines. . . . 3,038

Dried fish 05,791 qntls.

Mackerel 5,992 bbls.

Herrings 28,005

Gaspereaux 1,177 bbls.

Salmon 40 "

Shad 43 "

Smoked salmon 1,178 "

Fish oil 47,007 gals.

A.ssessed value of

real estate $2,415,032

Personal property. $990,000

An examinatior. of the returns for all the counties shewed

that the County of Lunenburg raised the largest crop of barley,

the second of rye, the third of apples, and the third of roots,

other than potatoes and turnips.

f,
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Rklkhons.

Iloinan Catliolics (12!)

Church <.f Englund 10,0:iO

I'roshyteriiiiis .'{,5^5

MetliodiHta 5,577

Luthcii-fms 5,450

Baptists 5,.'i()4

Cdugregiitidiialists 357

Disciples . 12

Aclvontists 16

Uiiitariiins 5

Uiiivorsiilists 2

Salvation Army 31

Quakers 3

Not specified 124

Lank

Land owned ....

" occupied . .

" improved
" under crop

.G8;{,013 acres.

.340.209 "

. 114,973 "

. 54,510 '•

Land in forest ..... .231,290 acres.

" in pasture 68,615 "
'

' in garden and or-

chards 1,842 "

Cuoi's

1,980

1,464

597

38

4,634

Wheat
Barley

Oats

Rye
Peas

Buckwheat

Hay 36,505

Corn 4

Potatoes 2,544

Turnips, etc 088

Hops
Flax fibre

Hesvp fibre

Maple sugar

Apples ...

fJrapes

158 acres.

it

it

2,261 bushels,

52,085 "

36,900

12,246

604 "

1,449 "

35,655 tons.

199 bushels.

268,619 "

78,678 "

2,309 popnds.

9,850 •'

699 "

2,886 "

96,431 bu.shel8.

12,919 pounds.

Horses 1,213

Colts and Hllies 261

Sheep 20,098

Working oxen 5,050

Milch cows 6,7JJ4

Other horned cattle 8,856

Swine 4,260

Product of saw-mills $242,384

7 steamers ....

Ve.ssels Owned.

. . 512 tons.
I

210 sailing vessels . . 25,002 tons.

The returns of the Fislieries Department show engajrod in

the fisheries 1(59 vessels, with 2,344 men: tonnage, 13,830 tons;
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CHAPTEll XXX IX.

Men rutunuHl, uppointuil, jind called iw Ilej>rosi>iit)itive.s in Parliament,

from 17r)S to the present tiinu - Wardens and Couneill rs for

Lunenl)nr^ and New Duhlin and Chester.

FlHST LuNENlUnUJ Kl.lXTION FOK HoUSK OK AsSKMIJLY.

"P^HK imiiioH of tlu> CfiiHrKlatc^H, together with tlio luiiiies of

X the voters for said caiididiitis, July 31st, iToS:

Citmliiialt's—Philip Knaut and Alexander Kedy.

Voters—
(Jotlii'l) Seidler,

Fred. Arenherg,

•lohn LoniH,

Henry Ciaessen,

John Simon,

Godfrey Terple,

Jacol) Moser,

Jacob Smith,

Fred. Welle,

Cimrad Ramuhen,

Anton Trelter,

Martin Usler,

A<lain Pieler,

.Facrdt Tanner,

C. Sehautt'clhergor, Peter Wamholt,

.John Yt>un<^,

Ludwig Spindler,

I'ierro Sauner,

Amlreas Y(»ung,

Aimier Tliiel,

Jacob S[iorry,

Martin Kolbach,

•lolin Belitier,

Paul Anshutz,

Jacob Phaffhaiiser,

Caspar Lary,

Conrad Hatt.

CiiH(liil(itcs—Sohiifiti;m ZoubLri)uhKr and Philip Knaut.

Vdter.f —
Louis Beloud, Michael Lay, Jean Mange,

Guilliam Bosty, J soph Lay, Ad. Weiderhold.

Christopher Bosty, Ben West,

('imdiiliites—Sel)astian Zcmberbnhler and John Creighton.

Voter— Bruin Bontier.

Viinftidates—Sebastian Zouberbuhler and Joshua Maugher.

I'oters—
.1. Donig, Edward Smith, D. C. Jessen.

Thomas Littlejohn,

C'a/Kiw/a/*^.'<— Philip Knaut and P. Anshutz.

Voters— Gelle Gertzens and Anton Coch.
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|(ii' thf CoiintN' ul* Luiit'iiliin"<;, in m, (iciicral AssciiiMn' to lie

hoMcii lit tlu' C'ourt-liousc ill llalirax, on Tuesday, tlu" "20th

(lav of NovfUiUcr next.

" {S\^\n'*[) 1). CmusTdi'iiiiu Jensen, J).M.

"The Toll to Im' optncd at six o'clock in tlic iiioniinj;, and he

closed at six in the c\('niii<r.

'• Luiiciil)urg, August 27tli, IT.")!)."

MeMIIEUS of rilE HolSE of AsSEMISLV for Lr\KNI'.UH(i,

FHOM ITo.S TO l.S!>').

1st AsMcnihly nu't at the ("ourt-liousc in Halifax, Monday,

October 2nd, 17')<S. Menihers returned for Linienhiir^ : Pliilip

Kiiant, Alexander Kedy.

Fel>ruary 1st, 17')1>, Airliibald Hinshelwood took his seat in

the Asseiiihlv, liavinii' heeii elected at Luiu^nhuru' for the Pro-

vince at lar^^e. He was unseated on petition of Richard Boweis,

April Oth, 1750.

Sebastian Zouberbuhler and Philip Knaut were returned

December 4th, 1759.

•iiid. July 1st, 1701.—Members returned for County : A. Hin-

shelwood, Joseph l\'rnette, Township: S. Zouberbuhler, P.

Kiiaut.

Mr. Hinslielw(»o(l was one of the Clerks of the House. He
came to Halifax as (Jovernor's clerk, in 1749.

In 170'i, S. Zouberl)uhler was sworn in Councillor.

8rd. May 28th, ]7(i5.—Comity : Joseph Pernette, I'hilip

Knaut. Township: Aivhibald Hinslielwoo<l.

4th. 1770.—County : Archibald Hinshelwood. Township : P.

Knaut.

.')th. 1774.—Couiitv : John Creiirhton, Otto W, Schwartz.

Townsliip : Philip Knaut.

1775.—John Creiohton sworn in Councillor. John Newton
took the \!icant seat in the Assembly.

1776.—County: Otto W. Schwartz. Township: Philip

KuMUt.

m
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1777.—County : Otto W. Scliwurtz. Towiisliip: .John X.w-
ton.

(itl . June lull, 17.S2.—Coimty: Otto W. Scluvurtz, CsiMi-

Wollenhaupt. Township: John Newton.

First division in A.ssenildy, November 23r(l, 1784.

7th. December 5th. 17<So.—County: Detlelt C. Jesscn, .lolm

W. Scliwurtz. Township : Casper Wollenhaupt.

hth. March 20th, 1798.—County : J. W. Schwartz, E.lwai-.l

.James. Township : Join. Bolman.

9th. Fel>ruaiy 20th, IHOO.—County : C. Wollenhaupt, Lewis

Morris Wilkins. Township: John Holmnn.

10th. Noveml»e)- ISth, 1806 —County : Lewis M. Wilkins

(elected Speaker) and Edward James. ToMnship : John Jjol-

man.

1 1th. February 6th, 1812.—County: L. M. Wilkins, Francis

J. Rudolf. Township : John Crei^'hton.

Mr. Wilkins was appointed Judoe of the Supreme Court, and

Mr. Creij4;hton elected in his place in 1818. The Judoe hud

practised law at Lunenlair^-, where he married a daut;liter n\'

Colonel CiH'ig-hton. The late Mr. Justice Wilkins and Attoiii.-v

General Wilkins were his sons.

12th. February 11th, 1819.—County : F. Rudolf, Johii Heck-

man. Township : Edward James.

I'Mh. November r2th, 1820.—County: John Heckman, Lot

Church. Township : Edward James.

14th. Fela-uaiy 1st, 1827.—County : Lot Church, William

Rudoll. Township: John Heckman.

l.-5th. November 8th, 1830.—County: William Rudolf, John

Creit^hton. Township : John Heckman.

16th. Janujiry ,'Hst, 1837.—County: William Rudolf, Garrett

Mille)-. Township: John Heckman.

17th. Fel>ruary 3rd, 1841.—County : John Creij;hton, Edward

Zwicker. Township : John Heckman.

1 8th. Fel)ruary 8th, 1844.—County : John Creig-hton, Charles

B. Owen. Township : John Heckman.

19th. Januarv 22n(l, 1848.—Countv : Georm' Ernst, Fh'urv

Mignowitz. Township : John Kedy.

iillli'
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20tli. November 4tli, 1851.—County : Joliii Ci'ei<;hton, Benj.i-

iiiin H. Zwicker. Townshii) : Heiirv S. Jost.

2lKt. Jammrv .Slst, 1H50.—Couiitv : Beuifmiiii Reinliardt,

(ieorji^e Geldert. Townsliip : Henry Bailly.

22n(l. Janujiry 2()th, 1800.—County: Benjauiii) Wier, Henry

Moseley. Township : Henry Bailly.

2.*}r(i. Februarv 4th, KS()4.—Countv : Henrv S. Jost, Henrv

A. N. Kaulbach. Township: William Slocomh.

])r. Slocomh <lie<l in I8()5, and Abraham Hebb w.is elected to

fill the vacancy,

24th. January 30th, 1808. Returned: James J). Eisenhauer,

Mather B. DesBri.say.

2.')th. Februaiy 22r''. 1872.—Returned by acclamation. J. D.

Kisenhauer, M. B. DesBrisay.

2()th. M.irch 11th, 187.').—Returned : J. I). Eisenhauer, :M. B.

DesBrisav.

In 1870, Mather B. DesBrisay, then S[»eaker of the House of

As.sembly, was .ippointed County Court Judoefor District No. 2,

and Charles H. Davison, Es(|., was eh^ctetl to till the vacancy.

27th. March'Oth, 1 879.—Returned : Charles A. Smith, Edward

.lames.

In 1882, after the General Election, Charles E. Chui'ch, Es(|.,

was ap}>ointed Provincial Secretary, and was i-e elected by

acclamation. In 1884, he was transferred to the Department

of Public Works and Mines, which ofhce he still holds.

28th. Fobruai-y 8th, 188:..—Returned : Charles E. Church,

(ieor^'e A. R(tss.

2i)th. March 10th, 1887.—Returned : Hoji. Charles E. Church,

(icor^e A. Ross.

Mr. Ross died in 1888, and John Drew Sperry, Es(|., of Petite

Riviere, was elected by acclamation to till the vacancy.

.SOth. April 2nd. 1801.—Returne<l: Hon. Charles E. Church,

John D. Spi'rry.

.Slst. Jaiuiary -Slst, bS9o.—Returned : Hon. Charles E. Ch.urch,

John 1). Sperry.

The following" ;^'entlemen who ha\'e been mend>ers of the

Provincial Leo-islature are still livino- : Henrv Baillv, Senator

Kaulbach, James D. Eisenhauer, M. B. DesBrisay, Charles H.

I.
I
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The present Councillors, besides Wnrlen Di'Lon;;', ure

:

James H. Brown,

David Lohnes,

Thomas S. Howe,

James H. Wentzel,

Lewis Knaut,

(Jeoim' A. PickU's, M.I).,

James K. Dauphinee,

Heli Mac Kay,

William S. Drew,

(Jeoroe H. West,

W. J. Went/el,

Cleorffo A. Boliver.

The .several Wardens ha \'e liecn: Thomas K. Cranu', 1''*''^*^

IS87. Jas. H. Bnnvn, 18S7-l.s:*l, (ieoi-wv H. West, 1M)I~1.S!):{,

Will. H. D<'Lon«;\ KSli:} (.still in otHce,.

Edward H. Solomon, Es(|., has heen ( 'Icrk-Treasurei' since

January <Sth, lcS84.

The first (flection lor the Muniei[)ality of Chester was held

Xovemher, 1<S7J), an 1 the followino^ C(3uncillors were returT\ed :

(}eort>e \\\ Richardson, Daniel Duncan, .lames lliltz, Peter

Houtilier and (leorov Siiatt'ord. Ciiester Basin was tlu:n
*

included in another di.strict.

The Councillors last elected, liesiilcs Warden Hiltz, ai'e

:

IJurton Hennioar, David M. 'I'urner. (Jcor^-e Shatt'ord, Heniy

IJoutilier, and Nathan W. Keddy.

The othce oi' Warden has heen tille(l l»y ( Jeor^'e \V. Richardson,

Robert A. Smith, James K. Whitl'ord, and irciiiy A. tliltz (now

in office).

(.harles Lordly, Es(|., was appointed Clerk in I cS!S(), and held

the [)osition until his death in 18(8!). His son. Captain Edwin

D. Lordl}', has been Clerk sinci' January, 18()(). f
t

ill

It .J>:

!
i

i
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CHAlTKi; XL.

Agiiculture iitid Horticultuio Work ilone hy Muii iind W<iiiiuu in tliu

(bounty, aiul linpnnuiiit'iit.s iiijido fmin tiim- t(» tiiiiu in thu Uuisiiii,' nf

Crops and Fruits.

I
I'

"Hiippy tho man who tills the Held,

Content with rustic hihor ;

Earth does to him \wr fulness yield,

Hap what may to his neii^hhoi-.

Well days, sound nights oli, can there he

A life more rational and free f"

THE surface of thi- county is un(l^ll,•ltinJ,^ ami the jn-oduc-

in^- ca})al)ilities of tlie soil ai-c excellent. Amoii^- tlic

most valua])le lan<ls there are many thousands of acres of wiM
meadow, capable, hy proper di"aina<jfe ajid cultivation, of yicldiii'

abundant cro])s.

Aj^ricultmal societies have been lon;^- establislied in se\t ral

districts.

In a letter dated Halifax, November litth, 1S18, " Aorjcola,

'

fatlier of the late Chief .Justice Sir William Vouno-, in ackn(»\\-

ledjifino- letters from diH'erent <|uarters. i-elative to a^'ricultmal

societies, wrote: "This last week, too. I have heard that a bw
ieatlin^ characters at Lunenburo; are bestirrinof themselves to

fotnid one thert', a place hi<rhly suitable, as Iteino- sin-rouniirii

by a well-cultivated disti'ict."

At a meetino- of landed proprietors an<l farmers of tlir

county, held in the court-house of Ltuienl»uro\ u])on the 2Ntli

day of Deci'nd)er, I81(S, resolutions were moved by the R(\.

Roger Aitken, and l)eing .seconded, were unanimously ado))te<l

Rcsulvecl, Tliat the grain j)ro<biced in the Comity of Ijimm-

burg is not sufficient for thi' subsistence of the inliabitaiits ;

while the [)ractice of imi)orting Hour, and other ar'ides of
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I ill the

laisiiii' I if

prodiic-

\0\\^ the

s of will!

1 sc\<'ral

.oTicoia,

ickiiow-

cultural

it a IVw

selves tn

roiliuieii

of tlie

the -iStli

thi' K.v.

l(l()|»te<l.

i" l.uneii-

iiltitanls ;

i-'icK's of

iiecessitv IVoiii the niiitcMl States, not only creates a ile|»en(lence

ujion a, t'orei;^!) power, which, under certain ci)"cu)iistiinces, may
hi' used as a measure of annoyunct' aeainst this province : hut

tends to ini]»o\'erish the country, hy drainine^ it ol" its cash,

which uevei' retui'ns to it in the course of trade.

( )thei' resolutions followed relating' to clearine' of land, sup-

plyine' ol" food, and vlie introduction ol" an iniprove<l .systi'Ui of

husliandi-y. It was further

lieHolri'd , That the su)>'st method of introducine' such a

s\st«'n) into •'•eneral use throimhout this (•()init\' will he the

(^stahlishine' an aericultural society, to he called
'

'I'lie l^uneii-

liurjj' Fai'iner Societw"

Ai'ran^'cments were made for tlie appointment of a committee

to draw up rules, and to rejioi't them to another meeting- in

January, to which landed pi'ojii'ietors and fai'meis ;^\'nerally

were to he invite<l.

The resolutions were .siened, Ki-ancis lludolf, Chairman."

|.'>1!». Januai-y -JOth. —The committee appointeil on the 2<Stli

l)ec( tnher. consi.stin^- of the lve\-. Ilone)- Aitkeii, I^^'aucis Rudolf,

,l"hn ( 'reiehton, ami .hihn Ki'ckman. I^s(|uires, havin*^" sultmit-

ted to the meetin;^' a set of rules foi' thi' I'eeidai' ;^overnance of

the I^unenhur^' l*'armer Society, they wei'e unanimoUHly adopted,

;,M<I tile followini'" wntleinen elected otfice-hearers :

President: Rev. Roeei- Aitkeii.

\'ice-l'i'esi(lt'nt : Fi'ancis Rudolf, lvst|.

Seci'ctary : Henry \Vollenhau])t, K]s(|.

Ti'easurer : Kdward .lames. Esij.

.h.hn ( 'it'i^hton, Es(|. (J.}*.).

John N. Oxner, h^si|.,

Henry Kaidhach. Esi|. (H.S.

)

John Heck man, Es(|.,

Mr. .lacoh Boehner,

J.»hn C. Rudolf, Es.,. (J. I'.).

Committee.

Rhilii) Rudolf, Es.,.,

William Rudolf, Es(|.,

Ma,thew Ernst, E.s(|.,

Ml", lia.sjier Ernst,

M)-. (leoree ()xner.

Ml-. Philip Arenlteie-.

i

'^

A letter to " Aericola," I'Uihodviue; what had heen done, was

30
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sent l)y the Sccn'tary, in reply to wliich tlic rullowiiio' was
I'ccciNtMl :

"
I .•nil truly o-hul that Limn l.ur<;- luis oiscn tins tlt'claiat inn

ol' tlic interest I'elt there in t general ]»n)sj)ei'ity : and that

county, IVoni heino- lon^- enoao(.(| m the pui'suit ol' husl»aii<li'\-,

is well ealculatecl to ^'iNc us practical lessons in this ait, wliidi

lies at the I'ounthition ol' nationjil in(k'[)en(lence, wealth, and liap-

piness. That industrious settlement is a model to all others,

Ity a cai'el'ul cultivation of the soil, and hy attendini;- to the

products of the <>'ai"den, it lias amassed more real o]»nlencc, and

has a »;Teatei" connnaud of cash, than an_\' othei- county, and is a

j)ul)lic exanipU; oF what can he achicN'etl in No\a Scotia 1)\- tlic

ploui;h and the spadt'."

To Aiiricold,

Rose Bank CoTTAtiK. SnEiiiuiooKK, Mai-ch -iGth, islii.

SiH,—From your laudable exertions to promote a*iric\iltini'

in this pro\ince, 1 take the lil)erty of enclosing' you the pro-

ceeding's of a society formed in the New Military Settlement of

Sherhrooke. The settlement is still in its infancy, and com-

posed of men who a.i"e very h^tle \ei"sed in farmiuj^', and (piite

unaccpiainted with the nature or even the names of roots; ami

also with what o'rasses and seeds thev should use. ha\iiin-

})assed the most of their days in the ser\ ice of their country.

Any advice you may bo ])U'ased to <;'ive on this subject will l.c

ii'ratefullv rect'ived.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

VV. Ross.

P.S.— I have the pleasure to inform you that we have two

Inuidi'ed an<l one bushels of winter j^rain at i)resent in the

ii'round.

The Pkoceedin(js of the Shekmhooke AcRicuL'rrH.a.

Society and CoMMrrrEE.

At a meetini;' of the inhabitants of Sherbrooke Military

Settlement, called for the purpose of taking- into eonsideiatiun
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rlif necessity of roniiiii;^' ;iii iiericultui'iil society, it wiis niiani-

Miouslv

Hi'xol rc<l—
Fii'st: That Williani Ross, Ks(|., slioiiM We l*r«'sitlcut.

J. S. Wells, Ks(|., Vice-presiileiit.

^\v. .lolin Hunt, Ti-easurei- ami Secretary.

Secondly: That a coianiittee should t»e rornied to ;i,ct in

i'oncert with the alio\e otlicers U)V the ^ood ol" the society, Ji.nd

the rolloNvin<4" wei'e nominated lor that pui'pose :

.lames Walker, Ksq. (.I.P.),

Mr. llohert Patterson,

Mr. ( leore-e I'ei-rier,

Mr. William ( !i-itlin,

Mr. William Lii-ht.

I). W. Crand.-d, Ks(|. (.1.1'.),

.Mr .)osej)h ( Jates,

.Mr. Sa.muel Steel,

Mr. .lames Brown,

.Mr. William Larch-r,

At a meetine- of connuittee, held at the house of Mr. (Jato.s,

Kehi-uaj-y 27th, I.SIf), it was, amon.;' other thine-.s,

Rfsdlrcd , 'I'hat a, reward ol' ti\'e jxtunds shall he paid out ol"

ilie funds of the society, to any person or [lei'sons who may
tiiiil a hed of limestone in the .settlement: and that the .society

should receix'e, gratis, whateNci- (|uantity they may want for

their own use for twelve months from the propi'ietor.

Re.solrrtI, That I). W. Ci'an<lal, Ks(|. (.1.1*.), and .lames Walker,

Ksij. (.I.P. ), of Chester, should foi'm a part of the connnitteo,

and act for the .society in their neio-hhorhood when occasion

re(|uii'e<l.

J. Hint, Scci'etdvi/.

\t the tirst Provincial Ivxhihition, held at Halifa.\ in LSo4,

j)ri/.es amountine' to .*?^i7 wi-re awaidt'd to Dr. Stevernian, Mr.s.

William Rudolf, Miss Cossmann, and Miss Mary ( uddert, Lunen-

l)ure-: and Frederick Ivvy, and Sarnh Zwicker, Mahone Bay.

The county has taken ;i good position at sul»se(|Uent Pro-

\incial .lud county exhihitions, with its products of field,

orciianl and gai'ilen ; and many prizes havt; l»een socurcfl.

In 1S()I, the county vtas \isite<l l)y the army woi'm. It was

.dtout an inch and a half in length, black on the V)ack, sides

striped, legs svrmed with sharj* claws, and mouth large. An

'11

.«»,,

iBlii
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iiiiiiH'Msc Miiioiint of daiii.t;;*' was tloiic to j^Tuwiiit; crops. W'lioli

Ki'lds of iirain were in iiiaiiv Ttlaccs «k'Htrov«'<!

III IS7J), a liaU' l)Uslu'l of lu'aclic.s were orowii hy Mr. Sinircn

Ht'hl), near l>ri(|<;t«\vat('i\ in a jiositioii open to tlic south, and

slu'ltcrt'd on tlic iiortli liy sprucv trees, Mr. Hel))> was alsu

succcssrul in IJSSI. The tVnit i'el'e)-i'e(l to was proMounced as

^ood as that imported.

In the sunnnei- of IS!>"), Mr. Charles Hall i)icke<l in his

pirilen, H)'i<loe water, peaches of \i'yy lai'^^e size and line lla\or

Apples of all the choice varieties ^row well in the county.

The late Abraham Hehh, M.P.P,. who lived near IJridocwater,

liad an excelK'Ut orchai'd of some yeais" hearin^j^, and anotlnr

of moi'e I'ecent dat Of titese hi' t<tok the greatest care, fur

which he was well i-e])aid. I"'ine grapes and luscious peaches

luiN'e lu'cn <;rown on the same fai'm in the o[)en aii', and on

otliei- fai'ms in the neighborhood. Kruit cidture is all the time

increasinii' in the county, and there is a i>;rowiniJ' <lemand for

trees of the best kinds.

By the (h-atli of Mr. Hebb, '• Indian (iaiden" jtassed to lii-

son, Mr. William A, Hebb. who has u-ixcii special attention

to the oi'chaivls, from which he ;;athers an abundant ci'ojt. He

took, in one season, Hfteen barrels of I'>aldwins from one tive,

and tliirty-si.\ bai'rels from foui- other trees—tifty-one barivls

from tive trees. In bSi)-2. he <;'athere(l .")")() barivls, includine-

all the best kiu<ls. Some years aj^o. his father cut otl" a Vi'vv

young apple-tree in order to graft it, and [)Ut the [)art renioxed

into the ground. It rooted, and is now the largest tn-e in the

orcliard. On one branch of it, thirty feet long, the })re.sent

owner <>"i';ift<-(l a lot of scions. These are <>rowin"' ui) from it

like ii row of .separat*' trees, and bearing (piite a lot of fruit.

m
III

Proviniial KxHTiuTioy Hn.i) AT Halika.x. 187n.

The Morning (^limnuin, October 2nd, referring to the display

of a])])les, said :
" Lunenl>urgs collections are \{.'yy tine, two df

them being almost e(|ual to anything shown. The third is

sli'ditiy bruiHed, but the whole three are highly creditahle.

'

Speaking of "' do/eiis of ap]»les of \arious varieties," huchi'ss
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I
ii n^

1 .vo (lo/cn

>tlicisor tr<> sjimc variety

I to tile Ltuieiiburi'-

>|i('ciiiieiis, wliose excellence has already lieeii coiiiiiientt'd on.
"

The Morn I III/ Ilrrahl, of same date, said of the ap])les

rjniienhnre' comitv semis three lots, and evidentlv, from tin

tme a |)[)ear ance of those that are exhibited, the fi'uit-<>rower!

(if this comity are puyin;;' more attention to this l)ranch of

armmy, In fact, the C(jlleetion.s are ilmost (Mjual to tliose

how n l.v A iiiia)iolis county

In the report for INn7, of the Kruit-^i'owers' Association f

N«)\a Scotia, l.imenl»iir<' rouiit\' is thus noticed:

or

II. W. SlAKH—

I

»aw liiinci- fi'uit ill some of the smal

orchards in the \alle\ of I'luier La lla\'e tha.ii I ha\'e si^i'ii iii

the Aimaiiolis vallev, I mieht ^aN' rlie ->ame of \ew Oei'ina.nv.

III |jridnf(.'water the various kinds of fruit looked an well as

those we have here under ordinary cultisatioii, and there is no

I'eason why the whole of that central [>orti(;ii of the country

should not l)e e(|ually successful with Aiina|)olis in this industry.

hey <1() not re(|uire any more drainalo-e tl laii we (lo, aiK.1 tl leir

>oil is naturalh' hetter than ours, tliouuh thev liuve not the

same facilities for iiwinui'ing"."

At the closiim- exercises of the School of Aiiriculture ut Truro,

ill Octitlier, ISS!), Mr. Henry Koch, sou of the late Jo.shua Koch,

of Kast Hridm'water, read an iuterestiui'' <iii<l lii(>'lilv instructive

e.ssay on tlu^ '"Cultivation of Strawlierries." He was introduce(l

liy Prof. Herman W. Smith.

The Mnni'tnii ('ln'on'i(l<\ reporting- the annual moetino^ of the

Halifax Ao-ricidtural Societv, in November. 1891, had the

followine-

:

"Dr. Lawson ])laceil on the table a Itasket of tine Bisho])

pijipin a])j)les, perfectly clean well-formed fruit of neai'ly

uniform si/e, wei<,diiii^' from 7 to 7^ ounces each, that had been

sent b\- Judm- l)esl>risav,ii"rown on his oTomids at Bridoewater,

ill Luiieiibin'o- county ; also several beautiful and well-Havored

( Jia\ eiisteins from the orchard of Mr. W. A. Hebl», near that

town. These .samples of fruit wer" coiiniu'iite(l u[)on as atlbi'ding

m

I ii

i
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Htrikiiioc\ idciici'or tlic suitability <>t' I^iiiiciihuro- comity t'ni' fi nit

r.-iisiii*;'."

Mr. .luHticc Wcatlirrlx' wrote of IJisliop ]>i|)]»iMs scut t<i liim

from Hrid^jcwatcr, that lie ha<l "si'i'ii iiothinj;" bctti-r in wliat i^

callcMl our famous fruit bolt.

"

Tilt' summer meetin*^ of the Fruit-^^rowers' Association foi

18f>2 was held at Brid^ewate)- in "the uni(|Ue Music Hall." nn

the 7th ..f Julv.

Addri'sses weie delivonnl by President Hie«'low, R. \V. Stan

,

C. K. H. Starr, Prof. Lawson.' Rev. W. E. (Jellinn-, and II. v. S

March.

President Hi^'i'low spoke of the ja-ofit of fruit ^'rowini;', ami

the ]iros|)ects of Lunenbur<; yet rixallinf:^ Kin^-'s or Annajioli^

counties in the pi'oduction of fruit tor the Eii<;lish market.

C. R. H. Stai'r, Es(|., said :
" Theie was no question as to wiiai

could be done in fruit ii'rowini^ in this section of tiie Provi)icr

if only the jioople ^vould give th<' matter proj)er attention.

That was ])ractically demonstrat(<i by a \ isit to Mr. \\ . A.

Hebb's place this morning, Avhose oiv-hard would i'i\al most

oi'chards of its age in the Annapolis \ailey, This orchard li;i>

produced seven hundred ban-els iti on( .-easori. Tdr. Hebb diil

not complain that ho had no market. Quaritity and (piality

Avould Knd a market every time."

Pi'of. Lawson said that lie reineinhored twenty yoars ;igf»

seeing a collection of apples exliibited at Hallfa.x by Mr. Hebb,

father of Mr. \\\ A. Hebb, then a member of the House of

Assembly, as tine fruit as he had ever seen. Thei'(^ was no doiilit

about the capabilities of Lunenburg county as a fruit-growing

district. Bridgewater should be the centime of a vast orcluird

In 1893, an apple-trct; injured by ;), storm was cut down en

the farm of Mr. David Wile, of Andrew, near Hridgewatci.

It was 105 years old, and nine feet in circumference. One oF

the main branches was eiiifhtccii and a half inches thi-ou'ili.

The tree was cut oH close to the ground, and in tiie centre of

it an iron hatchet, a prong of a stable fork, and a piece of brick

were found. Fifteen barrels of fruit have been taken from the

tree at one picking. The yeai- it was removed it yielded foui'

!!
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lian-t'ls of W('llll;i\nl('(l ;i|>j)l<'s of iil)<)Ut tlic size of ft hell's «'^'^.

Ft iiKulc inoi-c tluui a oonl of wood, and a lar^'c part of it was

sold at tlu' l>rido*'wat»'r Foundry as material for sliip's wliccls.

'riic report (jf the Fruit-growers" Association 1 NO'), contains

an address hy l^rof. Faville, in which he said :

" Hridm'water and its surruni'ilinu- c()nnti'\', I am sure mariv

of \i)\\ will hear me out in sayino-, hy climate and position, is

naturally as well adajited to fruit "^'rowin;;- as any part of Nova
Scotia. Here we tind peaches, apj'icots, ]>lums. apj)les, etc.. of

the known commer<Mal \ai'ieties, jfrowine- with success. Mr,

Hchh's oivhai'd during the last season procluce*! over ei;:,lit

hundred liarrels of apjdes. The Diana ^I'ape rij)ens here. The

l.,a Have valley is bein^jf slowly j)lanted to tr(H's. Pi-o^i-ess is

uee<led in s))rayine' and care of oi'chards. A lare-e ((uantity of

\-e;i;etalilcs is produced near Lunenlmre-, and at Newdermany
fruit ti'acts are ht^arin^' well."

Very tine aj))»les were ;^i'own on the ;;'rounds of Councilloi'

Lewis Kna.ut. at Mahone IJay. in l>Sl>.'). The ( Ji'aA-ensteins

we)'e Ncry su])erior, and some of the Fm2)er()rs wei'c ten inches

in cii'cumference.

Connuodious and well-apjiointed exhibition huildin^s have

lieeii ei-ected and useil at Mahone l>a\' and Hridii-ewater.

In 1(SS0, Ml". Charles Frit/e, of Lunenburg, sent a number of

articles to the Ha!ifa.\ Fxhibition—amon^- tlu'in one squash

measuring' 7 feet '21 inches in circund'ei-ence, a maufi'el-wurzol

weiiihino- twent\ |)onn<ls. and a caulillower weii''hin<'- fourteen

])ounds.

Mr. Henry l)au))hinee, of Lunenbui'^-, ]»rou^ht to the exhilti-

tion in Bride-ewater, in bSSl, six s(|uasiu's wei^hin^' in all

1,000 pounds. The larocst weighed 214 pounds, and measured

HO X 97 inches.

A })air of three-yeai'-old steers, at the same exhibition,

wei<;hod 2,(S50 ])ounds : and a ])air two years old, 2,104 pounds.

A pi,'4 eighteen months old weighed 700 pounds.

In July, 1<S82, vei-y lari'-e i;ar<len strawber^: s were shown

by Mr. E. B. Hyson, Mahone Bay, one 5^1 inches in cii'cund'er-

ence. Ml". John An<lerson, of Lunenbui'o-, had several of 5

inches, and one .')}. inches.

i\i
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III the fall of IS83, Mr. ClifU'lcs Eikk;, of Ci'ousc Town, from

12.', (|nfirts of wlu'tit sowim] on a well-prepared pitM-e of l;ui(l,

containino- ^liree-tentlis of an acre, ivalizetl the Tua^^niticcnt

yield of 18^, luisliel,^. Tlii.s, it will he seen, is a return of oxer

fifty-fold.

In l<SSo, amon^' the cattle for Kastei' heef, exhihited in

Halifax, 'vere tin,' following;' : Two steers, three ye;irs and jiinc

months. 1,900 pounds, raised l)y Benjamin Westhaver, MartinV

BiMok, Lunenhui'o-: one stoei-, five years, weio'hino- 914 ])Ounds,

raised hy Fi'aiicis Kaulbach, CoiKpierall ; one steer, five years,

910 pounds, raised hy Charles Zwicker, Mahone l>ay.

In Mai'cli, l(S<S5, i\Ii'. William A. Hehh, of Indian (j!ar<len, near

Bi'idoeAvater, sold for the Halifax market a pair of beeves

weighint^' 4,'i()0 lbs. One of them was S feet 4 inches in ^nrth,

and 9 feet 2 inches in len<>th : and in 1S(S7 he sold in Halifax,

for S-UO, a pair of (jxen, fatte(l by himself, which weighed 4,700

pounds.

Mr. Charles Hewitt, of Lunenburo-, i-eceived frou) Philadel-

phia, in LScSG, prizes auionntin^- to S(jO, for two H(iuash(>s whicli

wei<;hed respectively 2(J2 and 22»'U pounds, and a pum})kin of

20()J, pounds

Mr. Hewitt, in 188.'i, raistd the " lar<,;'est s(piash on record,"

woi<;'hino- 29!i pounds.

In 1888, ex-CounciUor Philip Cross, of Conqueiall, took forty

barrels of fruit from his cranberiy [ tch. He sold them for

${] dollars a barrel, or S2 per bushel.

Several others have been successful in I'aising cranberries,

and more attention is being given to their culture.

At the exhibition held in Lunenburg, in 1889, Penjaniin

Morasli showt'd two s(|uashes, weighing 214 and 182 pounds

respectively.

]n 189.'), o-ooseberries 3 x 3.', inches were jjrown in the ii'ardeii

of Mr. Daniel J. Rudolf, at LunenVnng'.

One great drawback to a more successful prosecution of

agriculture, has l)een the too general endeavor to unite farming

and lumbering—pursuits wdiicli are incom])atible. It is grati-

fying to know that many persons, having become fully awaiv
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cti" this I'MC't, h.iv*' dcvotiMl tliciusflvfs cxclusivch' to rarminij,

;iii(l lijivc not only inadc " tlu- wiMt'i'iH'ss " to " lilossoni as tb<'

i'o.si\" l)nt arc bcconiiiig' iiulcjx'ixlciit.

Tlic county t'urnislies notaMc instances oP what can he <loiic

hv chxsc attention to ao'i'icnltni'e, one of which iiia\- he men-

tioned. Solomon N'ieiKjt, who <lie(| in .Inly, IcSUo, hecanu!

owner oF 2.')() acres of i'oi-est lamh in what is now Heml'oi'iL

He foiled tiic first tree, and sJK^rtly afterwards hnilt a small

Ion- house, in which he h\"ed alone foi' se\cral '\cai's, Ix insx liis

own cook aPid housekeeper. All the cho|)])ine- was <lone hy

him, and he had only occasional assistance when piline' the

l()n;s foi" burning. Ninety acres wei-e cleaved, an<l he had a

laree portion under the phmgh and well culti\ate<l. H<'

gathered in one season twenty to twenty-ti\e tons of h^nglish

hay, nine tons of meadow liay, and large (|uantities of wheat,

harley, oats, corn, rye, pctatoes, tui'uips, cari'ots, ]»um])kins

and cal»l»ao-es. Ha\in2' received instructions fi' ,11 an Indian

{Simo'i 01o(h3), he made the Imckets, liutter tirkins, tubs and

other articles of woodenware're(|uired on the farm. He was out

of debt and had a comfortable home, enjoyed good health, and

boasted that he couhl do his own "doctoring." Tlie farm, in

walking o\ei' which lie could feel much honest pri<le, is now in

the midst of a large and flourishing settlement, where, as else-

where in the county, are many more visible proof's of the

returns which riav be ex])ected fi'om a dilieent tillage of the

soil.

Mrs. Vieiiot maki's a supei'ioi- article of maple sugar. In

the foi'est beloupincf to the farm, there are manv hundreds

of sugar-niapU' trees, from scsveral of which have been taken

forty pails of sap each. The sugar sold by Mi-s. Vienot, in one

season, besides all that was used, realized S:20.-S2.

Mr. Emmanuel Hebb, who lives about threi' n\iles from

Bridgewater, has a tine productive farm, to which he and

some of his family have been paying great attention. He
has built a woll-tinished barn of 102 feet in length, and most

conveniently arranged. Besides the usual farm crops and

good fruit, he raises a large supply of choice market vegetabli's,
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tire ii'.ulc uiKlrnic.'ttli. Wlicii dry it. is tuUt'ii to Mir lii'jikc,

wilt re it is sciitclicd oi- hniiscd, Mic outer con criiio- liciii^j," partly

rciiM»\('il IVoiii the til>i-c. It urtci'wai-ils oocs tliroiioli the

]»r()('('ss of swiii^^liujr, hy wliicli the iTiiiaiiidci- of tlic oiit^-r

slicll is thrown oIK It is tlicii liacklcd. <>• as tlx' (Jcnnaiis call

it, lictc'lu'IliMl, \vlii('h takes out the reluse calKMl tow, and I'auses

the Hhi'cs of the plant to lie esenly toj^cther, ai'tt^f which it is

twistet] up into small lunidles, and put away For s]»innino-.

Very sup( rior flax is raised in the county. The lii'st j)rize for

" hest sl\utche(l lla,.\," and the second piize joi- " hest bundle! of

Max in i-aw state," wei'e awarded to Al'iahain llehh, Ksi|., at the

l*i'o\'inciaI Kxl.ihition hehl at ilaliiax in October, l<S(i(S.

Pa>"ties coniposed ol' men and women, boys and ;^'irls, the lair

sex (jjenerally |)red()nn'na.tine-, ai'e willing' and cheerrul j:;uests at

" breakinji" IVolics." The noist; ol' the insti'uments can be heard

at some distance. The <;atherin^"-in of the ilax is b)llowed by

a o'ciiiuine meri'v-niakine- and a, bvist of eood thine-s, at wiiieh

kind-hearted mothers and " cherry-cheekeil ma,id<'ns" do the

honoi's t<; the satisfaction of all concei'ne(l.

A ifreat many warm knitted woollen diawers. socks, <>lo\'es,

and mittens are. ti.,ken by the women to market in the towns

and \illai;'es. Theii' " home-made " divsses are oi'ten so well

Woven, Jind sti'ipe(l or plaidecl with so much taste, that indess

closely ins])ected they t'JUi hardly be distineuishe(l from im-

ported fabrics.

Ruskin says: " Aftei* A;;"i-iculture, the art of Kines, take

the next lieud of human ai'ts—Weavine, the ait of Queens,

IkjuoixmI of all nobli; women." Some of tlu' carpets and mats

iiianufaetured for domestic use are very beautiful in colors and

design : and the linen talile-cloths aii<l towels, when nicely

bleached, are by many housekeepers jireferreel to others, and

are often eaii-erlv sou<>'lit foi- b\' strano-ers visitinn; tl;e countv.

LuTienburii- countv women also know well how to mak<? the

famous fi'ather IhmIs used as coverlets, a fashion broueht from

the Fatherland. It is vc^ry amusing to listen to .stories told by

those who have for th.' t^rst time been treated to this—often

too comfortable—kind of bed-clothing. One asserts that h(^

emptied the sack and used the latter as a sheet.
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'V\\v industry ol" tlic woinoii in the couiitiy distiMcts is vciy

('oimnciuljihlt', .'iiul to tlicm niay with truth he upplird tho words

of the Ijook oF !ill hooks;

" Slio seoketli wool, mid Hux, .iiid woiketli williiii^ly with lior Ii.ukIs."

" Slie l.iyoth hor hiiiuls to tin.' s|»iii(ll(!, ;iiul her liaiids Iiolcl tlio distfitl.
"

' Shi' liiokoth well tothtr \v;iys of her household, iind eatetli not tiio lnuful

of idle»iess."

The lato Hu^'h M. IVEoyh", Ks(|., (yolK'ctor of (customs at Luiu'ii-

hui'^', o'iivo cheerfully his valuahle assistjinco to fui'tluM' tlu^

aoricultural interests of the county, and in this, as in othci-

res[)ects. his decease was a prddic loss. He <lied at Ijun(Md)ur<'-,

June Kith, ISGS, w^od fifty years.
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CHAPTMII XLI.

Fislitnit's Kinds ami i|iiaiititit's of Fisli uaii'^lit— N'osst-ls, ISnats.

ami jMuii t'iigaij;i;«l iK't'p Sua and ntluM Fisliini,'.

"Tlu' tiflds that n<> man snws,

'I'lii^ farm tliat pays no foi'."

THKHK is IK) lioilyof men in tins cotinty who Wcscrx c tt> lie

held in liiu'hi'i' iciiar"! tlian the tislicrnnMi. Tlu' taiincrs

arc a liafd- working- class, and c-ontrilintc sci'v larovly to the

ucncral prosperity. Tliry liaxc. indeed, tln'ii' ilays ol' toil, lint

thev have also their ni<4hts ol' sweet icposc. The tishernien

must work \>y day and watch hy nioht ; and they lia\ c to lalior

in the midst of difficulties and dan^'ers of which landsmen know

niily l)y liearsay. The dee[) sea tishernn'n es'pecially contriKutf

iiinneusely to the wealth ot* the county and I'roxince.

The ^reat American statesman,.lohn (.^uincy Adams, well said:

" Th(!rti is somethino- in the veiy occupation ot" tishornion, not

only heneticent in itseU", hut nohli' ;ind exalted in the tjualities

of Avliich it ]V(|uii'es the habitual exercise. \\\ connnon with the

cultivators of tlie soil, their lahors contribute to the subsistence

of uijinkind, and they lunc the; merit of continual exposure to

(lan<.^'er, supera<lded to tha,t of increasin<;' toil. Industry, frugal-

ity, patience, poi'st.'verance, foi-titude, intrepidity, souls inured to

per[)etnal eontlict with the elements, and IkmHcs steeled witli

utu'euiittin^' action, ever ^'rapplini;' with danger and familial'

with death—t]>oso are the tpialities which ai'e called forth by

the daily lahors of the tislierman's life."

Villehon wrote, in 1G90, in reference to the fisheries and com-

tnerce of Acadie, that " if ri<>litl\'^ niauao-ed, this Province is

ei'U.

The shore an<l river fisheries of tliis county were foruierlv

very proc'uctive. The earliest account coiniocted with them is

ill
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tliiit IvMzilly (prcNiousIy niciitioiicfl as (^)iimi!iii(lcr-iii-Cliiii'

it'sidiiio- ut La llrxc), DcJiys, who cainc out with him, ami a

Breton incrt'hjint oiIUmI Dfiiiray sent tish IVoiii La WIm- \,:

BictaniKV which sold well. They aftcrwai'ds sent the ( 'ullmrnn
,

a vessel of two hundred tons, eoninianded l»y Denys' Itrotln r,

to Portugal, with a (•ar<;'o ol" eodtish, of the proceiMJ.s of which

they were there deffauded. These ex|)v»rtations were niaili

hetween the years l():}2 and MVM).

The coast fisheries excitecl the astonishment of Lord ('mii-

wallis, who, on his visit in iT'i!), wrote that those on lioani his

ship cau<^ht tish e\-ei'y day, since they were within forty lea;^ii(s

of the coast : and that " the harlioi-" was " full of all kiu'ls of

fish."

The following- is state(| in a letter dated Halifax, August

2lst, I74J): "A man mav catch as nuich tish in two hoiiis as

will serve six or seven people for a whoh week, such as coih

halihut, turhot, salmon, skate, haddock, herrings, smelts aii<l

lohstei's ; and they lie as tliick as stones in Chea[)side, so tliat

Bil linosoate is but a tish-stall in conn)arison to it."

Stran<;'<' as it niay now ap[)ear, American tishei'men used to

"kill vovam's " Ix^tween Tancook and Lon<>' Lsland. An a<ivi|

inhabitant told tlu' writer that he and his brothei's often weiU

out in a boat sixteen feet lon<;', in early morning': and in the

inuucdiato nei(>;hborhood of Heckman's Island, witli hook and

line, loaded it with nnickerel larger and fatter than any now

caught.

in the niontli of October, boats from the Blue Rocks wouM

come into Lunc^nburg, laden with No. 1 mackerel. They weiv

so abundant that men were engaged along the shore, d:iy and

night, in splitting and curing them. The price, when in prime

shipping order, was from three to four dollars per barrel : and

they could be bought at the stages (taken from the puncheons),

split and salted, at the rate of one dollar for each hundred-

weight.

In those days the waters literally teemed with tish. Great

(juantities of salmon were caught in the La Have River, in

March and in May. Shad were also very abundant, and of the

, i ;
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liiifst t|Ufi''ty. 'riircr liiUKlrcil and tilty sluul wci-c not tlioui^iit

nnicli ol' u catch I'oi" om- day.

In the month first named, nets wcrt- set throut^li holes cut in

the i(u', and the fishermen wei'e accustomed to say that if they

<lid not e-(«t more fish than thev could caii'\- home without their

ox-carts, it was not worth while to i>'o to tlw I'iver. Tlie

^hLeods, from Fjixej-pool, caueht in one season nt Cook's I'^dls

l,SO() harrcds of alewiscs. ('ookand Mosei- l»rou_eht down the

i-iver in one da\' 1,500 barrels. Moser loailed his Ijritj' with

alewi\'es, and e.xchane-cd them in the United States for Ihnii',

hai'rei for barrel. Sometiuies a man endeaxorine' t(» pull out a

sijuare hand-net would find the ([uantity of hsh enclosed t<>

he so lai'e-f that he was unahle to lift them to shore. It was

no uncommon thine- f()i' twenty or thirty salmon to he taken

from a net at a sine-lc haul. I^irties, on e")i,,u- to the rix'ei',

fi-e(|Ucntly found their nets sunk with the wei^^ht of the fish.

Mclchior Hi-ooin sometimes to(jk sevent\-ti\»' or eiehtv fine

shad, and ten oi' moi'e .salmon, near Millei's Wharf, l)y the l)ri<lee

at I iridicwatoi'. Andi'cw Wile and others fi-eijuently filled their

lio.K-carts with alewives at San<ly Ihook in a sixa't time.

Two men went to Cook's Falls on one occasion, and, standiu<jf

above them, they saw a bear on a rock below eatine- alewives,

and shot him in the back. Another then aji[)eared insieht,and

he also was fii-ed at and woun(h'd, when both took to the river

and went (h)wn into the still watei'. The men, fearin<>- lest the\'

should escape, ran (piickly below the falls, tired again, and killed

them. They saw two cartloads of the remains of alewives left

by 1 tears, of wliicli the backs oidy were eaten.

Manv salmon were t'onnerlv caui>ht at New Ross and other

[)laces in the back country.

About seventy years ago, James S. Wells, Es((., took a .salmon

in Lake Lawson (at Sherbrooke) wliich weighed twenty-one and

a half pounds, and Captain William Ross took another, in the

.same lake and about the same time, that weighed twenty-three

pounds.

Codfish and sea-trout, of very large size, liave been taken in

nets at Bridgewater.
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N(»vji Scdtiu's sliarf, !^7,<SI7,(>'{().4-2, ol' wliicli tlicrc was crcditol

to the County of Luiiciihiiro', $1,77!),.S2I.9(;.

The couiitv liiid ('iii^jiijcfl ill the Hsliciii's in tlit; saiuc ycur l9-{

vessels mikI 4,842 men. Valne ol" veMscls. Ij5r>(>4,700. Also l/J.SI

lioats, valuefl at 8'i4,'{(i0.

The first an'ival in LuiienUui'j; in this vear, from the Hinniner

Hshint;, was the Hand l^ine sehoonei- ,/. A. HirUc, Ca})tain

(leldert, with 1,000 (piintals, sixty of which fisli, it was said,

"fresh fi'om tlie sea. would load a dory"—meauin<^ a sin(:r|e-

han(h'd dorv.

The Aiyns, of Decemher liOth. 1H!>1. had tlie following' state-

iiient

:

NiMMKii OF Vkssei.s and Hoats Kncjaged in Fishing.

Nund)e)' of vessels. Hi!): tons, l.'iMd ; value, 8812,400; num-

ber of men, 2,848. Nuinher of hoats, 1,008; value, S4(),()40

;

iiuml»er of men, 1,072. Nets and traps, value, ir^l20,191 ;

fatlnnns, (57'),405.

Fish.

('(.(llish 205,i;{7 rwt.

Mackerel 'J0,4<;:; 1.1.1s.

Heiriiit,' 2:i,7'V-> •<

Pollock aJM74 cwL

Hiulcieck 'JO,()«H „

Lcbsters 2i>3,0(K> «

Dressed salmon IT.lHo ll.s.

Siiinked salmon 1)87 ll)s.

Halil.iit 210,850 ,.

Trout 1,555 i<

Alewivfs 5t>2 hhls.

S(|ui(l 282 M

Sii elts 0,755 ll)s.

Eels 107 lu»ls.

Tilt! above is as nearly correct as could be obtained from tlie

customs and other sources. The same |ia])er, on Octoln'r 24th,

1894, stated:

"Tlie last vessel of the bankiiif;' Heet arrived here last week.

The total catch for the sea,son amounts to 7,252,000 pounds of

codfish. In a«l<lition to this there are IG vessels from Ritcey's

Cove, wliich landed a catch of 2,21 2,000 pounds. Sclir. Nyanza,

Ca]itain Elias Walter, is hi^li line, lia\inj^- nearly 200,000 pounds.

The Heet, excluding' Ritcey's Cove, numbers 6G vessels, averag-

hvj; 108,000 pounds each."
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The Progress, of same date, containecl the followhi^' coiujjaiii-

tive Htateinent of catches for I89*i-f)4 :
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" The ' trap ' was an ordinary net arranj;e(l into four sides

with gateways and n bottom. Fish swam through the gate-

ways and the netted floor was i-aised ; tluis tliey were tjikcn

from the sea .at certain times <hiring the day. It was an easv

affair to operate, and accomplislied big tilings foi- a couple of

seasons. Later on, liowever, the fish became frightened of tin-

trap, and we discarded it. This occurred about fifteen years

ago, when the Labrador cod-fisheries refused to offer profitalilc

returns to Lunenburg fishermen.

"I think it was (^ai'ly in the spi ing of 1873, when our fleet luul

readied fifteen vessels and 175 men, that five skippers sailed

out of this harbor, to engage for the first time in deep sisi, oi

bank fishing. We reached the banks, and opened up business.

At first the efibrt was not crowned with success. In fact, 1)\

the first of June, foui- of the five had become so thoroughly

disheartened tliat the\' set sail for Labi'ador, leavini>' nie on

the Grand Banks in command of a oJS-ton schooner, the

D'lelytris, foui- boats and thirteen men. I fished the season

through, however, retui'ning with ],8.')() (|uintals of dry fish.

" When we caught 1,200 ([uintals at Labrador, in the .same

time and with the same a})pliances, w reckoned tliat great

things had been accomplished. This achievement of the

Dieli/tfis inspired Chas. Love, the late E<lmund Hirtle, James

Geldert and another ski])])er wliose name I cannot recall at this

minute, to pass the season of 18741 <jn the banks with nie.

With the same vessel, boats and men, I again captured l.s.')()

(piintals, and the othei' skijipers also secured big fares. In 1S7."),

Lunenl)urg town sent out ten bankers, all hands reaping a )ieh

reward. Owing to a scarcity of bait, we did not do so well in

1870, but that circumstance did not IVighten anyone, as will

be clearly s<>en wlien I say that in 187'^ we had one oS-ton

sail specuhiting on the banks, while we now have a tleet

comprising sixty home-built schoonei's, avi'i-aging ninety fi\e

tons, cai'rying all modern appliances, and prosecuting the deeji

sea undertaking with enviable vigor and success."

Salted fish foi'iii so laiw' an item of trade in this count\- that

the following will be of interest here :
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William Kuckcls was a Zealand fishonnai), and in I38(), he

(li.seoverod that salt would "keep" Hsh to that di'o-ive that

they could be packed for expoit. In that year he stilted

herrings and packed them in barrels. The discovery was a

givat thing for tlu^ world, and, at that date, foi- Dutch commerce.

Ciiarles V. erected a statue to his memoiy. Queen Mary of

Hungary, while li\iny in Holland, soti(;ht out his tond), and

seat<'(l upon it, ate a salted herrin*;'—and the people of Bierwick

cn.'lebrated the five-hundredth anniversar\' of the event.

Beautiful yacht-like models, attestin<>- the skill of the native

builders, may be seen in Lunenbur<j^ harbor and at the outports,

when our tishin*;- vessels return from their sj)rin<^ and summer
trips. Many of them make a oivmd exhibition in the former

harbor durini>" the winter.

Rev. George (Jrfint, wi'iting in August, 1S!)2, said :
" I visited

L\nienburg county the other <lay, and was delighted to find

what a noble fleet of vessels was owned there, and to learn that

almost every fisherman in that fleet of more than one hundred

vessels shared in the proflts as well as in the labor and risks."

It was reported in May, 181).'), that the schooner Mdi'ij (kivhvdl

landed in Boston a flsh taken on La Have Bank, which is sixty

miles from Ca})e La Have. It was described as "about five

and a half feet long, with a round, snake-like body, surmounted

the whole length by a fin eiHit inches in height. It Ivas an

enormous tail. The jaws, al>out seven inches long, contain

three i-ows of teeth, the first being about an inch ;ong and

difterent from any teeth which any of the fishermen have ever

seen. They are flat and blade-like, sharp at the points, almost

translucent and slightly flexil)le. The reptile was taken on a

ti'awl on La Have Bank after a desperate tight."

The Progress, of August 2Sth, ISO.'), stated tliat "the fishing

schooner Miiinh: J. Smith sailed <3ut of this harbor on April

22nd last, and returned on June 5th with GOO (piintals of fish.

After taking in outfits, she again sailed away on June 13th,

returning on August UJth with 1,!)00 (|U'!itals, making a catch

of 2,500 (piintals in three months and twenty-fimr days."

On Septtinber 11th, 1895, Mi-. George Y(>ung, of Blandford,

't
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caught a halibut weighing 2G0 pounds, whiih he secured with-

out assistance, being then seventy-four year.s of age.

yt
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wliispei-s tlu' coinfortijiy- {issuraiiec that tliey aro under the
protection of

"... Him whose sficied form

Onco walktMl ujion tlie sea
;

Whose voice allayed the aiiyry storm
On holy (ialilee."

It is cause t'oi- thankfuhiess, that being not only expert
fislierinen, but skilful mariners, and having vessels generally
"tight and trim," accidents are few in proportion to the
nundjer of men employed.

Looking back, however, over years that are irone, a lonir list

can be made of homes to which loved husbands and sons no
more return.

" How often, oh, how often," has the signal referred to in

the following lines been seen :

" Half-mast high the signal floats !

She's coming in from sea
;

Some sail(jr of her crew is gone,

—

Who may the lost one he i

The landsmen gaze as she draws nigh,

With treml)ling sad concern,

,
The vessel's name to learn,

That comes with colors half-mast high."

Vacant places thei-e are by many a cottage fij-eside, but 'not

in the hearts of those to whom the lost were dear. Their
memory is kept forever green in the broken family circle, to be
again complete when the sea shall giv<' up its dead.

" 'Tis well to find our last repose

'Neath the churchyard's sacred sod
;

But those who sleep in the desert or deep,

Are watched by the self-same God."
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SHIP-HU1LI)IN(J IN rilK ColNTV.

In Au_i>'unt, I7'S7, Ji liandsoiMc l)ii<.^, i.uilt at Luiu'iilmr^", arrived

at Halifax.

In 182!), Lnnt'iil)ui'<;' liad u))wa>"(ls of (uc huiidicd vesHcls

ciioant-d in foroijj^n trade, coastinjj;", ;ind t]\v pi'o.si^cution o^ the

rislierios.

Thoro were owniMl in Lnneid)ur<;, in liS82-3.*3. 1 sliip, bri<i;H

and (KS schooiu'rs ; in all, 75 v«;ss(^ls of *],4(S8 tons.

In LS.SiS, jjnnenbnro- luid 17 H(iuarc-rio-o-ed vessels. These

included :

Brig DnrhiDn, owned by Win. und Miclifiul Hudolf.
'

' Fmd'ivii'a,
'

'

" Go'tnmrrrt;,
"

Brigt. JFllllinn,

" Gi>od Intent "

" Emcndd, "

" John Zwicker & Co.

" Cli.is. jind .l(>soi)1i Hud(^lf.

" J. Zwitikur it Co.

" S])on!iglo it Co.

" John Heck man.

—with top-sail schooners Mmput, BroflwrK, Ramhler, and

others.

There is no place in the Province more suitable for ship-

l)uilding than this county, ovvino- to the nearness of all kinds

of timber re(|uired ; and souse of the finest vessels of the classes

to which they n^spectivt^ly belono-, whether for model, sailing

(pialities, or beauty of finish, have been here constructed.

Tlu! vessels launched in iSfJO nund)!^red 22, amountino^ to

.S,13S tons; and on March IJOth, 18G1, there were 18 vessels on

the stocks, estimated at 1,-'J')G tons.

John ¥. Leary, j^^rand father of Stephen F. Leary, of Summer-
side, built anund)er of schooners in Lunenburj^ many years Mgo.

l^avid Smith, born in Lunenburg, lias been engaged in sliip-

l)uilding twenty-eight years. He built 5 brigs, 59 schooners

:

rebuilt 6 brigs, 5 schooners. Since lie and Mr. John Smith

became partners, they have built 36 additional schooners.

David Smith's father. Gasper Smith, built a schooner on the

(/Ommon range, and took her lialf a mile to the sea-shore.

John and Hibbert Young (both dead) built a number of

v(vssels at Lunenbure".
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Tlie (Ji'.ni'iui was culled " tin- fastest sailing' ncsscI oh the I'acific

coast." (^'aptaiii Sit'waid's wife was witli liini on the voyajiC

The Vict()i-ia(LJ.C.) Colon'inf, from wliicli the ahoNc facts were

taken, refenvd to another scliooner, the (Jrt'nn liiile, huilt in

Lunenburg by Mr. Peter Youn^-. and stated : "Captain O'Leary,

who brou^lit hei' from Nova Scotia, has the satisfaction of

knowing:; tliat he has not been beatiMi by .-m outside scliooner.'

A writt'i- from Victoria, B.C., said of the schooner OZ/o, built

by Abraham Ernst, Mahone Hay: ' She is pi-obably as saucy a

looking craft as ever sailed these seas. These eastern boats are

all beauties."

In ISISS, the brigantine Scepfre, Captain King, owned by

Messrs. Zwicker, 'I Lunenbin-g, made the i-o\nid voyage from

that port to two ports in Porto Rico, thence to Turk's Island,

and home in thirty-two days. The .sanu^ vessel and ca])tain

made eight round voyag(w to West India Islands insidi' of

fourteen months.

The brigantine W. E. Stov.r, Captain Smelt/er, left Linien-

burg, February 27th, 1892, arrived at Kingston, Jamaica.

March l-I-th : left that ])ort, March 24th, and reached Lunen-

burg ni fourteen days—making the round tri[) in forty days.

Built at Mahone Bav.

Several fine .schooners \vere built at Mahone Bay previous to

the last American war. The following are among those which

have been constructed since that date :

Built by McLeod and Copeland. Contractor, Jacob Zwicker

—Bar(|ue Lmicnh itiy.

Built by Elkanah Zwicker— Ba)'(iue Royal An/i ; brigantine

A. A. Chapnyin ; schooners GoUltn Ride, Scainan's Bride,

JoVy Tar, Alici', Rigevfi, Blue Nose (bows planked with elm),

Hector, Inq>iWiti''e.

Built by the late John Hiltz—Brigantine Queen of the W<tit.

Built by the late John Young—Brigantine Actlre

Huilt by Jose[)li C. Morgan— Brigantine Ar;/o.

About sixty years ago, Fredei'ick Hiltz built the schooner

Janieff William, at Clearland, three-(|uarters of a mile from

Mahone Bay. Thirty-six pairs of oxen were ;ittache(l to a sled

'i\>
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Aanm liiiiij;ill(' l>uilt, iis mcntioiicd under N't-sscls H»iilt at

l*t'tit(! liiv icic," I Idi^iiiitiiic and 80 sclioonci's.

EiKH'li Laii;>ill(', now li\in^' at ('(Ui(|U('rall Bank, l>uilt tlu-

I'ollovvin;;' nunil«'r ol" scliooiKa's lictwccn tlic ycai's liS.')(i nnd

187(1 : At Vo«,dci-'s Covt', .')
: West Duhlin. o : Hn.ad ('ov.-, :\ :

Petite Ivivieie, 2 : Parks' l>ay. I: l)nl>lin Shore, I : (letson's

Cove, I; Hernian's Island. I. or I!) in all; and outside ol" the

county, 2- -a total ol' 21. .Mr. Lanoillc was enoao-ed |)ie\ious

to 1<S5() in the huildin;;' ol' many xcssels, lait not as niaster-

Itudder.

N'esski.s l»rii;r .\'i' IJuiixiKw.ATEii.

The Hi'st was the hv\^ Fire lii'othcrH hiiilt whefe Davison's

w*'al•V(^s are, over seventv y«'ais aiio, 1)\" Xieolas Wentzel, who
lived neai- Luneiilan'ji,'.

By Nathan Kandall— l>ar(|Ues Josr/thiiu'. Knthlrci). l»rijLfan-

tine JJejidver.

By William Ih'f^'elow -Bri^antines licUr, /irtt/ijctfulfv.

By (»e<)i-o-(' Walker l>rio-antine Naafiltis, near Dawson's

whaif.

Hy Elkanah Zwicker — Brio- (iiund Muster, schoonei" Iri/.

By Bt'njaniin Harrinj;ton

—

|jai"((ue Bdvcdei'f : hri^'antines

Mle-Mac, F'(>/<t/»/,sch()one)'s Vi(fJoi-,Jii ii/htla, ht Hai'<\ Tcmplitr.

(W'ov^v Michael Fancy had huilt, ahout tiFty-tive years a<;'o. a

hi'i^antiiie and a schooner aliove the ln"i<l<;'e, near the foot of

V^ictoJ'ia road. .)osei)h Morton, of New (Germany, was laiilder.

Alxnit tit'ty years a<;;o, Mr. .lohn N'ienot huilt a coastin<i^

schooner for Mr. Nicolas Uxuei-, on the east side of the La
Have, near J)avis()irs Mills. ( •ii'cunistanees made it necessaiy

to launch tlie ves.s(d sideways. The locality was chosen that

the building mii;ht oe as near as |»o.ssii>le to the land of ]\Ir.

Vienot, from which the timhei- v/as obtained.

John Millei-, Es(|., huilt at "'Glen Allan," in 1(84."), the sloop-

rigjred yacht Grace Dd.rling, 28 t't^et keel, and Di tons nieasui-e-

iiierit. The niatei-ial used was cliieHy oak, and the \essel was

copper fastened. Slu' made two or three voyao-es in each year

to HaHfa.x, once taking first i)rize at a regatta, and might be

called a coast cruiser, as she visited e\ery harbor from Port

Mulgi"ave to Cape Sable.

ill
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Tilt' firm of K1m'IH'/«'J' ami Hniry Mosclt-y •cuiiic ti) r»ri(|M...

wiitiM" ill \S')'.\, ami cai'i'it'il on tlif Nlii|il»iiil(liiiH' until iMi-i.

Tlicy Imilt 2 l>ar(|U('s, '2 l»ri;^s, 2 liri<,Mtit.iii»'s, I itvcmucscIkioiiii-

— Piiriinf, 4 Mifi'cliaiit Mcliooiicrs, (i tisliiii;^ scliooiicrs, 7 \iiclit

scliooiicrs, 2 yai'lit sloops.

Anioiijj; tlic vcsst'ls built l)\' Messrs. MoscIcn' wcif tlif l»caiiti-

t'ul l>art|iit' Sta;/, hri^^'s (Jim iiliclfi'r. Hcduli/, J'Jcl/i/>.st\ packi t

schooner FiUf'itd, aiul scIiooih'I- Mi/sfcri/.

Maiiv iiaiKlsonic models lia\'e lieeii made l»\- .Mr. K. .Mosclcv

One oF the l)ar<|ue .S7(^(/, huilt at I^a Have, I N.')(i, ohtaiiicd ,i

prize at the WorM's Kair, 1S!).M, " t'oi- the .symmetry of her tinr

lines. Duriiii-' her career she made several successful nonjcvs

to tln' Kast Indies and other ports. On two occasions she inndc

the run from Halifax up to the line in twtMity-one and t\veiit\'.

two and a half days per loo. This pej-foi-mance has ncNcr hcin

excelled since li\' an\' sailing \essel."

The full-ri<;-o-(Ml ship W. J. Ltur'is was huilt Ity James Alltn,

who was kille(l hy falling* down the hold of the same ship at

(jietson'a Cove. The bri^'antine Mystic T'lr was built by (Jeorov

Lamor«'aux. The building- of these two vessels was su])eriii-

tended bv Cyai)tain R. V. Trefrv.

Levi Hewitt, boiMi at Summerside, built at Bridu'ewatrr,

banpie Scotia, (in 1874), 1 banpieiitine, 2 brioantines, 10

scliooners ; and at Summerside, 4 schooners. He also built 2

.schooners at Port Medway, Queen's. He modelled and tim-

bered out the banpie St. K'ddd, afterwards in charge of 'rhoinas

Ryer, of Slielbui-ne. In 1890, she sailed from New Yoi-k to

Valparaiso and l([ui(pie, and was called " the clippei- of the

lieet, having led the last two voyages by some weeks, uiakiiin-

tlie pa.ssages in seventy-two and seventy days, i-espectively."

On the Launch of the Bakque "St. Kilda," at BiiiD(iE-

VVATER, Co. LUNENimRG, X.S., OCTOBER JJUD, 1879.

The hull complete, the intist,s erect,

The bowsprit in its place,

Receive (SY. Kilda, .swewt Lu Have,"

With all thy wonted grace.
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And as thy w .iters ilowii In .sis.i

Till' Hiiiu 111 !• crtvft cuiivi^y,

Si) t,'ivc tile '4(Mi(l sliip I'uiisurt kind,

'I'o niDi't, lutr iici'i'ui wiiy.

Witli c.iptiiin true, and failliful vn'W,

To nmiii till' iiillows m'oi'.

Anil in the (•ciiinuMLt' uf tlic i-iirtii,

Til tiiiioh fit niuny ii .slmrc.

A " wliitii-win^j'd iiiusmimp^i r "
<>f jiotico,

With Mritain's tlau'iinfnrl'il,

Ti» .s|iioail liur t'aiiu\ i-xti-nd iu^r iianu',

Anil l>l(j,ssin<^s tut In; Wuiiil.

Wuti;li Thou, (> Hovt'ri'i<4n Iwonl of all,

Hi'i prof^roHS to tho end.

And nil on hoard, wiiato'iir tho stonn.

For tjjoso tlii'V love, di'fond.

M. B, D.

The l)af<|n(' Sroflu, altoNc inciitioucil, iimdi! tlio (juickcHt

passii<;(' oil r«^t'()r<l, from Nrw York to Duiiodiii, New Ztinhiiid,

ill iiiiu'ty-t'ij^lit days. In .Inly, I<S!).'), slic was loadtid at Urid«^(!-

vvater with hiiiilH'r t'oi" Hiu'iios Ayrrs.

l^cvi Hewitt and .John Mcl.t'an built 7 schooners.

Hihbert Voun<:c l)uilt '2 sehooneis.

Built by Isaiali Wa;j;'ner -liarniientiiu's /'J<trns<iiff<'. and

Stnmrjer. Also 2 throe-masted sehooiiers, and 1 schooner.

Tho t^fvHV «/(")•, 1+2 feet keel, built for Captain Thomas A.

Wilson, 0. H. Davison, and others, was launehefl Oct. 2lst, liS93,

in presence of an immense assemblage of jteopie, many of whom
caiiH; from Luneiiliuro- and IMahone iJay. Tho vossol was named
by Francos Eu<ijeno Wilson (then aj^od cloven yojirs), a daughter

of tho principal owner, and shortly after launching, was loaded

with lumber for'Buonos Avros.

Tho late Charles and William Rudolf had a brijr, J^oi'd

ExmxyuAJi, topped at Rudolfs Point, in 1S20, and also ha<l built

tho following vessols

:

At Koch's Point, in 1827, a full-i'igge<l ship, Didc of (larenee;

and in 1828, brig Mary. On Rudolf's Point, 1835, brigantino

Witliami; 183G, top-sail schooner Rambler; lHt]H,hr\g JJai/iam

;

1848, brigantino Flora.

I
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Dublin, 1 eacli by Jaiiies Hiiniiieliiiaii, John McLean anil Elkanah

Zwicker, and 1 is in another list.

yiv. James Bell had built at Bell's Cove. J l)rioantine and 16

schoonei's. Titus, Stophen and Enoch Lanoilk' built 1 each.

John McLeod 1, and Aaron Langille, the rest.

Vkssels Built at West Driujx kok late H. B. CuiiRfE, Es(,>.

By Calvin Lanyille—8 bri<>antines, 8 schoonei-s.

By Enoch Langille— 1 bri^, 8 sehooncis. ,

By Sanniel Uolliver—1 brig.

By Robie McLeod— 1 schooner.

Two otlier schooners were built.

Aaron Langille built at West Dublin, 1 schooner tor M. J.

Sperry, and 3 schooners t'oi' A. Rond\ey >S: Sons.

Vessej.s BriLT AT Petite Riviere.

By Aai'on Langille— I l)rigantine and 80 schooners.

By Enoch Langille—2 schooners.

By other buildei'S— 28 schooners.

Twelvt! ot* the above schooners were built for the late John C.

Speri-y, Es(|., and eight for his son, John 1). Sjierry, Es(|., M.P.P.

Nicolas Reinhardt t^ Sons had several schooners built at

Broad Cove many years ago. One of the master-builders was

a man named Shaw. The tii'st vessel was named the TriaL

huilt about 1825.

Martin Reinhardt, and Enoch and Aaron Langille also built

several schooners there A brigantine was built by Mr. Rein-

hardt about 1848.

Mai'tin Reinhardt was born in Broad Cove, and died October

27tli, 1892, in his seventy-ninth year. He was engaged in ship-

building for over thirty years, and bjiilt at Vogler's Cove,

2 bar(jues, 7 bi'igantines, and l)etween oO and (JO schooners. He
also built a brigantine and a schooner at Lixerpool.

Martin Rhynard, jun., son of the above-named, built in

Vogler's Cove, 7 schooners, and has built vessels at Liverpool.

.lohn Dolliver built 1 schooner foi- William Vogler.

!
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William Weat^le built 1 schooner for Eldred Vo^lor.

Robie McLeod built a .schooner each for James Selig, EMred
Vogler, and William Vogler.

James Leslie built a schooner for William Vogler.

Henry Morash built 3 schooners.

Stephen Langille built 1 schooner.

Bui LI" AT Chester.

Banjue John Brown, about eiohty-tive years ago, two brii>s

at Western shore, and one at Marriott's Cove at subs(i(|U(iit

dates.

Built i)y Charles Walther—Brig Nevis, brigantine CUfoi},

schooner Indu.^ti'y.

Built by W. Hume—Brigantine James A. Morrn.

Built by Mr. Wilkins—Schooner Good Intent.

Built by Charles Walther and Joseph C. Morgan—Schooners

John M. Watson, Prairie Floiver.

Built by Enos Moreland—Brigantine Mary M. Srhmitz.

Built by Joseph C. Morgan—Schooners Morning Star, Dar-

ling, Weaihergaiige, Saucy, Chester, Volunteer, Daysprivg,

Bella Barry, Emma, Daisy and others ; also launched in

1869—Brigantin(! Faugh-a-BalUigh, 80-feet keel.

Brigantine Ocean Bride, built at Chester Basin in 1854, l»y

the late Hibbert Young, was considered one of the handsomest

vessels that had been seen in Nova Scotia. She w^as lost on n

voyage to England.

George Young built on Young's Island, near Indian Point, 5

or 6 schooners.

Peter Young built 2 schooners on Steven's Island.

William Wentzel built 2 schooners at Indian Point, and

Edward Eisenhauer, 1 schooner, and

Nicolas Eisenhauer, 2 schooners.

Jacob and Fritz Hiltz built 4 or 5 schooners at the Narrows,

and John Hiltz about the same number at Indian Point.

If all the vessels above enumerated could be assembled in

one of our capacious bays, under sail, in a sort of naval nniew,

what a magnificent marine picture would be presented ; and
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wiiut a splendid ropiesentution would it be of the j^enius and

skill of the men who, in this countv, have been in the front

mnk of the shipbuilders of the country !

From returns received, it appears that thirteen thousand

l)oats—whalers, dories, skiffs, flat, keel, and centre-board boats

of all the kinds required—have been built in Lunenburg town,

the pi'incipal builders of which were James Maxner, William

Morasli, Stephen Morasli, Arthur Oxner, Conrad and Anderson,

William Whitney, and Alexander Anihn-son. A larj^e number
were built by the late Ml'. Joseph McLaehlan.

Charles Hilchey, who died at Chester in 1877, built there

about three hundred boats. He was a famous workman. His

son Samuel, who woi'ked with him, has carried on the same

business, and built one hundred boats and repaired about a

thousand. He built twenty centre-board and seine boats and

twelve diM'ies in IND-I.

William Marvin, who died in 1(S72, and Cliarles Walther,

who died in 1894, built a ^reat many boats in Chester. Mr.

Marvin built over *?50.

The " Stanford Boat Buildin<>- Company," oroanized 1894,

have built fifty dories, and twenty-ei<;ht other boats. Many
of these were amouf^ the finest that have been seen in the

county.

Many of the best fishiny,- boats are built on Tancook Island.

About thirty centre-) >oard boats (whalers and yachts), and a

few dories, are built yearly.

A larj>;e number of fine Itoats have been built at the La Have

islands by Robert Wolfe, Esq., and others.

From Progress, October 80th, 1889: "Mr. Hibbert Richard,

a young fisherman residing at Parks' Creek, passed his leisure

hours last winter in making a miniature schooner, which was

one of the leading attractions at the Industrial Exhibition held

here a few weeks ago. The craft is about four feet long, and has

been pronounced an almost perfect model by many of our skip-

pers. Her cabin contains berths, table, stove, etc., while the other

parts are supplied with all those things that aid in making up

a handsome hull. At present Mr. Richard is engaged in rigging

\ :
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CHAPTER XLIII

I

ExjMU'ts and liupitrts.

IN tlie year 1818, theiv were ship[)e(l at Lunenburj)-, between

t)ie 12th of January and tlie 25tli of March, on board

tlu'ee bri<(s and four scliooners, for the Britisli West Indies,

l')0,00() feet of pine lumber, 24,850 oak and ash ho<j;shead

staves, 8,500 hogsliead lioops, 1,:J00 gallons of fish-oil, 453 barrels

and 24 half-barrels of pickled fish, 5,320 (quintals of dri«',d cod

and scale fish, 220 bushels of potatoes, 15 bushels of turnips,

53 shooks, 20 spars, and 11,000 shinu'les.

Dutiable goods imported into Lunonburo-, from 1st January

to 31st Decembei', 1818: 32,(585 jj^allons of spirits, (1,360 ^-allons

of molasses, 1,922 cwt. of su<;ar, 1,000 cwt. of coffee.

Durino- the month of October in the same year, nine vessels

arrived at Lunenburg—two of them from Halifax, and the rest

fi'om other ports. Forty-eight coasters had made in the same

time two or three trips to Halifax, with wood, vegetables, sheep,

butter and other articles, from different harbors in the county,

List of vessels arrived at the Port of Lunenburg, in 1822.

from the coast of Labrador, with the (juantity of fish and oil

imported in them : also their tonnage, and the number of persons

employed:

Quintalit Barrels
Names of Vessels. Tons. Men. Hoys. Dry Fish. of Oil. Masters.

.lolm and Eliza (il 7 1 708 21 T. McGiath.

William 2!) 4 1 i?78 11 (^. McLeod.

Morning Star (59 8 [) 881 30 J. Garkort.

Dovo .^ 42 1 450 16 John Hayes.

Dolphin 58 8 ()50 20 S. Cohoon.

Lady 55 10 . . !)20 28 G. Tanner.

Total 314 42 «> 31>87 12«)
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.lainaieu, Montserrat, Saint Martins, Liverpool, (J.B., New Bruns-

wick, ajid Newfoundland, in the following; vessels:

Vessels. Tons. Owners,

Dove 42 William Rudolf it Co.

Rainblur 105 Michael Riid»jlf it Co.

Rival 1>7 William Rmlolf iV Co.

Ann 80 I'iiilip Sjjonaglo.

Five Brothers '.)7 Casj)er Oxner it Co.

British Tar 20(5 Aikenhead & Co., Whitby, G.B.

Hero 48 Joseph Fait and others.

Lady 55 Chas. and Henry Ernst.

Dolphin 57 .Facob and Martin Pentz.

Wellington 98 Geo. and Fran. Hoehner.

John Eliza <58

Mary 51 Ceo. Metzler and M. Frederick.

Eliza 28 Samuel NickersoM, Barrington.

Rival 51 Foster, Port Medway.

John Henry 42 .Fohn /wicker and W. Rudolf & Co.

Victory 5)9 John Hecknian it Co.

William 28 John C. Rudolf it Co.

Aurora 1)9 William Rudolf it Co.

In LS27, tlie duties paid at the office of Excise an.ounted to

£3,709 12s. 5(1. Thei-e were in the town of Lunenburj;, twenty-

two stores, containino- oeneral stocks of British and West India

^oods.

In 1832-33, the exports were valued at £9,044, and the

imports at £7,400.

Lunenburg was <leclared a free port in 1839.

Exports from Cchtxtv for half year ended

March 31st, 1807.

Fire and lath wood, .'Wl cords, value . $1,145 00

Lumber, 1,273,050 feet,
" 11,835 00

Shingles, 94,000, " 133 00

Spars and knees, 41,
" 3100

Herrings, 1,524 packages, " 3,853 00

Apples, 130 packages, " 215 00

Leather manufactures, 204 pkgs, " 90 00

Molasses and treacle, 4,413 gals, " 1,475 00

S
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Vo-,ri;t,!ihlos 2,170 hiisli. nnd ll)s 8284 00

Oottbe 408 II.S i><

Mol.'issos

Sui,'Hi' 4,412 ll)s . .

Suit 270 Inish

00

.0,004 -'alls 1,128 00

Fruit 8i.kMis

.

Hunlwaro 114 " .

Oil 1,140 .rails.

Wnodwaro l.'JO pkgH. and pc

I 'iionuuieiatod 8 "

Stone, liniu, otc 45

Tea 070 II >s

T..I

B,

)acco

icon and h mis

Bread .

.

Candles

Clook.^

788 "
.

.

31 "
. .

4(5 "
. .

01 '• ..

1

Earthenware, ylass, etc 2 pkgs

(linger and jtepper 0!> Ihs . .

Naval stores '2 pkgs

Confectionery 4 "

Groceries 05 "

Cordage and canvas 101 "

Hides, etc 40 "

155 00

18 (M»

8 (M)

057 00

.",77 00

228 00

242 00

'.',2 GO

2i;5 00

202 00

4 00

5 00

12 00

2 00

12 00
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CHAPTEPt XLTV.

Celebnition at Uridguwatur of tliu .luliiluu Your of Hur Majesty

(,>uci'n Victoria.

Ll' elKlCM

TH E jubilee your of " oiii- noble Queen '"

Victoria's rei;;n was

celebrated at Bridoewater, on Tuesday, June 21st, 1887.

So many people were uevei- before assembled in the town.

There was a <;Teat profusion of btnitino-, and handsome arches

were erected, one of them desioned l)y Air. C. (>. Foss, railway

enj;'ineei". All the l)ells rano- at 6 a.m., and a royal salute was

fired under the direction of Captain Brown of the 7oth Bat-

talion, Lunenl)ui-^', and Miniicijial Warden. A calithumpian

procession, organized by the Bridoewater Crescent Club,

included many anuisino- features.

A second procession was formed of different societies and

clubs from town and counti'v, with handsome reii'alias. Three

bands furnished o-ood nnisic. This })rocession, marshalled by

Messrs. R. A. Logan, William M. J)utf', (}eoroe A. Wade, and

Arkanas Wile, started at 'IVmperance Hall, and marched throuoh

the principal streets on each side of the ri\er.

Of all tlie processions and displays of this memorable day

none was so line or inspiritiuo- as the turnout of the cliildi'en,

headed by the Luneidnug Civilian })and. They were marshalled

by Messrs. T. R. Pattillo, P. W. Harding, G. A.' Dudley, and J. L.

Oxnei". Each boy carried a small TTniun Jack, an<l each girl a

bunch of wild daisies and grasses. The girls wore white ch-esses

and cai)s, and the boys were attired in black. They were formed

in line at the drill-shed, and, accompanied by the ladies who had

trained them, marched around the town, joining the grand pro-

cession at the upper end of Pleasant street, and keeping with it

until they reached the bridge, whicli they crossed to a large

galleiy in the Pines, constructed mainly of l)orrowed railway i

i
I
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sl('('|M'rs, ami juit up uinlci- tln' tliirctioii of (\ H. Duvisoii, Ks(|.

'riu'ic tln-y Hjivc the Xiitioiuil Autlion in j;;i'»iu(l stylf, I'ollownl

by rin;iiii<;('lM'('rs. Tliiswusa pcrt't'i't picture j;!ill<'ry. Notliin"'

Imixlsoincr Iijih cNcr Ik'cii hccii in tlic county tliiiii those I'oui

liun<li'c<| cliildi'cn so Hrnin;^;^!. ( )ui' Sovereign La<ly wnuM
licrscir Imvc enjoyed it. Tlie day was u red-letter one in tin-

lite of each hoy and <;ii'l.

'I'he ladies' committee spared no [)aiiisoii hehaH'oi" the chilihcn.

nnd were wt»ll rewarded in the success attending' thi'ir ett'orts.

A circulai' course for foot-i'accs, and used also for othei- sp(»rts.

was provided on Miller's Flat, and boat-races were held on tlic

river.

The following- is pait of the pul>lishe<l account of the d.i\s

])roceedin<is

:

"To describe Hi'id^ewater, illuminated as it was on .Juhilec

ni^'ht, cannot be properl}' done. No j)ains wei'e spai-ed by the

citizens to make the houses, stoivs and hotels show u]) well,

and their efforts were crowned with success. 'I'lu; i)rocessi(tii

was, in itself, a ;>rand display. No. I Hose Keel was ornamented

with a lu'autifully covered palancjuin chair, in which weic seated

two little Japanese fairies. Bertha Simonson and Lottie ^'ienot.

No. 2 Hose Keel carried an imperial crown in ciimson and ^(jM,

the jewels of which weie finely represented by diamond-sha))e(|

colored glass: this rested on a cushion tastefully j;<)tten u}) i'o)-

the occasion, in crimson and an imitation of j^old cord. The

bar of this fine ornament was a square, on the sides of whicli,

respectively, were No. 2's motto, 'Always on Time,' the mono-

<^rani V.R., surmounted by a crown, and ' 1887—Victoria— 18«7.

The engine was appropriately decorated with flowers an<l made

a fine show. The torch-light procession, accompanied by tluee

bands, started as soon as dusk set in, an<l was a grand affair.

After this came the fireworks, which were set off at the end of

the bridge on the eastern side. For over an hour the heavens

were a beautiful scene, and altogether the pyroteclniic display

was a highly creditable affair, and would ha\e done justice to

some of our cities. It was after twelve before the last rocket

was sent up, and still the crowds on the street did not seem to

diminish."
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TIm' <Iuv was III! tliiit couM he flcHiicd. Tlit-rr wns iiu dis-

turbuiKH' of any kind wliatcNcr. Tlit' ('njoynicnt wasot" the most

rational natni'c tlnounhont. All who were jircscnt srcnit'd to

icnu'mlwr that tlic occasion dcniandcMl ri^ht condiu't in cNcry

|)aj'ticnlar, and not a single instance conid he noticed of dt'|iar-

turc IVoni it." It sccnis much to say, considering the immense

asseml)hie-e, lint it is strictly tiMje. [^one- live the (^)neen.

Lines Composeh I'oii the (^)i'EEx's .Irnii.EK—ISST

.U. /;. It.

Oi K ciiiiiitry's tint's are fill uiifiiileil,

Soiil-stiiTiny iiiusic moots tlio vnr,

Aiul iiiiiHket roll and cuiioii Ixhuh

Hinior tlio <^>iUHMi wlieiii wo revere.

Hour, Lord, a i^ratoful nation's sonjj;

That echeos loud from soa to soa,

.\;i«l make the jtooplo oiio in heait

To hail, and keep tiiis jiiltiloo.

(lioat tifty yoai's— Viotorian ayo,

Which over shall roinomherod lie

For hloHsinys to tho human race

In fullest moasnro <,'ivon l>y Thoo.

(lod save the (.^ueen, i^Jad children sin<j;.

As they tho yay processions see,

And older voices swell the strain

To one rejoicing symphony.

Wo thank Thoo, Lord, that thou hast'savod

Our good Quoen's valued life till now,

And pray Thoo still to guard hor throne,

Till heavenly glory docks her hrow.

Add to hor years—her strength maintain,

Continue to her suhjects [leace,

That so her Empire's well-won fame

May throughout all tho earth increase.

Bridgewater.
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noise aroused tlie family as tliey wvw preparing" to retire.

Tliey supposed it to come from evil-minded persons near the

house. Mr. Payzant liad been told by the (lovernor that if he

was molested he shou'd tire upon the intruders. Fearing- ti"Ouble,

he seized his musket, and goin^^;- out, disehar<;ed it, hopino-, but in

vain, to frighten the new-comers. They were Indians who had

taken a boy from Kous's Island, tied his hands, and forced liim

to {;uide them to Mi'. Payzant's residence. They murdei-ously

attacked him. whei-eujion Mrs. Payzant rushed out, threw her

ai'ms around her faintino- husband and beo-^vil him to <;o in ;

but deatli had seized him. She heard his half-choked utterance,

" My heart is ^i-owin*;' cold—the Indians," and he fell lifeless at

her feet. The terrific war-whoop and the advance of the Indians

confirmed her worst forebodint;s. Resistance was out of the

([uestion, and she retreated to the houst and bari'ed the door.

Battled in their attempts to fV)rce it, she saw them deliberately

preparing to burn the house over the heads of herself and hvv

little ones, and sh«' resipied herself to her fate. She recpie.sted

liei' eldest son Philip, aged about twelve yeai's, to open the door,

;uid the Indians rushed in like so many tigers. Thisb(»y sprang

upon the table shaking his fist, and was evidently willing to do

all he could against the enemy. A poor servant-woman, with

lier infant child, had occupied an apartnu'ut entered by a

separate door. The Indians had killed the woman and her babt^

before thev made theii' wav into the room of Mrs. Payzant.

They mimicked her ci'ies, an<l her voice and manner.

The boy who ha<l acted as guide was nnu'dered by the savages,

and his scalp added to their booty.

When the captiv<\s—the mothei", thi'ee boys and a girl—were

all secure<l, the phnnler placed in tln^ canoes, and all v.as ready

for leaving the island, the torch was ap[)lied to the dwelling.

The flames shot high in the aii* and shed a lurid ghire far over

the waters. Sudden and awful was the ciiange to the wretched

prisoners, who turned a last sad look toward their late happy

home, and then rapidly glided away into the dense gloom.

Many a cup of atfiiction had that stricken woman tasted before,

hut others were in reserve. So intense was hei* ijrief on this

,' !,
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trvin^' occjision tliiit tears would not eoine to her relii.'f.

was, ]K)We\ei', an Alnii^hty arm to protect lier, lier only supiioit

in this time of need.

The party hinded at Chester, and ti'avelled across the (M)uiiti\'

to tlie liead of the St. Ci-oix River, and passed what is now
Windstu' on the following- ni^'ht. They eonld (h'stinctly sec tlic

sentry on Ins heat. The canoes dri'W in close to the slioiv.

moving' noiselessly alonjj,-, while the capti\es were tei'i'iticd into

silence by the Hourishin*; of a tomahawk over thei)' hcails.

Their next landino'-pluct' was Ca|)e Chignecto, wh(!re tlicic

was a French settlement. Thence they vcrc hurried on to

Fre,<lericton, then called St. Aims, where tlie French <;<)V('ni()r

reside<l. The Indians expected to obtain theri' the promised

rewai'd for prisoners and scalps. It is said that on theii- \\;i\-

they took tlie scalps of two youno' Frenchmen, knowino' tliat

they would not be distinguished from those of Hi'itish subj(>cts.

Durino- the terrible voyam' Mi-s. Payzant noticed herweddino-

shoes among the articles the In<lians had taken, and \v;is

anxious to gain possession of them. In their eyes tlu'v wciv

woi'thless, but her entreaties were met by a loud insnUiii^-

laugh, and they were thi-own overboard.

The ((uestion ' U]>on what did they feed you :*

" was put In

after years to Mr. Lewis Payzant, one of the eaptui-ed boys.

" Feed us upon i* " was the re[)ly :
'" why sometimes they f(!(l us

upon l)erries, sometimes upon l)read, and sometimes u]>oii -

nothing." He remem])ered tliat the Indian to whom he was

assigned, on a division of the spoil, had a son about his own

age— foui" yeai's. As they travelltMl through the wood they

were cari'ied alternately l)y tlu' old ^Licmac. " VU- 'vould take

me by the shoulders," said he, "and swing me loii" .1 'ipon liis

back." He thou<>"ht that the Indians did not ordinaiilv sid)jcct

them to ill-treatment beyond what would natui'ally arisi' from

the cii'cumstances of the case. He r<'C(>llect(Ml one excej'ti(ni.

A piece of ])read given him for his suppei- was so bad that lie

could not eat it, and he thivv it away. For this he was

sentenced to go without food for the night. Ft happened that

a larger ])ortion than was necessaiy for the time being had
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t'iilk'ii U) tlie lot ol' his tawny foni[){ini()n. As the latti'i- IVdl

usU'ep it (li"()pp('(l from his hand, and was caofrly taken .-md

eaten hv the hnnu'i'V white bov. The v<>uni»- Indian awoke in

the moi'uino- and h)oked for his hread. A eomphiint was l()du;ed

auainst Lewis to the bovs father, who was startinj"' on a fisliino-

excursion. He seeme<l ^Teath' t^nraocd, and tlireatened him in

a tone which left no doul)t on the child's mind that ho would

sacrifice him on his retiuii. Whijther he really intended to do

so or not could never be known, as he became intoxicated that

day, fell out of his canoe, and \yas drowned.

At St. Ami's, Mrs. Payzant was separated from hej- children

ami sent on to Quebec. They were I'etained by th.e: [ndians.

.Months of suspense and anxiety passed befon; she heard from

them. News at length anivi'd that two of them were in the

hands of the French, while the other two, the eldest son and

only (hiuohter, were still with t]u\ Indians, who refused to pait

with them on any terms. The soiTowin^- mother went to the

Roman Catholic bislu^p and implored his aid. He instructe<l

the priest at St. Ann's to demand the children, a.n<l to i-efuse

absolution to those in whose hands they were, unless the

demand was complied with. This was efiectual, and they

wci'e forthconnno- at once, and after a time arri\'e(l with other

IJj'itish ])i-isoners at Quebec. Hearing;' of theii- arrival, the

mother \\as transported with joy, and eaj^'er to ^o and meet

them. This, howe\ei', was denied her. A military ouard

ol)liged lier to remain at the door oi her lod^'in^s until a ^rou])

of childivn were bi'()U<;"ht U]) and she was <lirected to select her

own little ones, which was easily done. She a^ain "pressed

her precious darlin^^s to her bosom, co\'ered tlunn with kisses,

and bathed them with her tears." The taking of the city by

tlie Eng'lish o-ave the captives their full liberty. The/ ix'turneil

to Nova Scotia, but Mrs. Pay/ant could ne\ei' thi»d< of re\isit-

iiijH" the island.

Lewis Pay/ant, above mentioned as one of the boy prisoners,

li\ed afterwards in Falmouth, Hants county, and died thei'e at

the ae-e of ninety-six. When ninety-ti\e yeai's old he o^nvr a.

<;ra]»hic accomit of the stirrin;^' scenes he had passe(I thi'oueh in

3->
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t'<liication. A <lauoliter of Mary, in a letU'i" dated Cliarleston,

S.C., lfi04, wj-ok'. that aftor luir mother was married tliey went

to Bcjston, tVom thei'e to CharlestoJi, and thence to the B^rench

ishmds, where sh«' died. Tliis lette)-, written to her uncle Jolin,

and sent by (^iptain Freeman, of Liverpo<jI, slie signed " M.

(ioddard."

Elizal»eth, called Lizette, the second daiio-hter of Lewis

Payzant, born after the other children had regained their

freedom, married a Mr. .Jess. Some of her descendants live in

Kinp-'H countv, and othei-s in the Western States.

The foregoing- has been compiled from an article })ublishedin

a Halifax newspaper many years aoo, pasted in a scrap-book,

and from thence ]'epiiblishe<l in the Liverpool T'nnes: by the

then editor, the late E<lwin C. Parker, a iii'eat-urandson of the

clei'oynian above named, and also from statements made to

the writer by Nathan Payzant, Es([., and Mrs. Joel Payzant, of

Falmouth, and from other sources.

On tlie day of the murder of Lewis Payzant at his island

home, an old man and his grown-up son weie killed by Indians

at Rous's Island.

Colonel Sutherland despatched a connnand of thirty men
from Lunenburg to visit tlu^ islands, where chey found that the

reports of the murders and house-burning were true.

The following proclamation was issued, owing to the cruel

work of the Indians here and elsewhere, and after consideration

1)V the Council of letters the (iovernor had receiv*ed from Colonel

Scott, in connnand at Beaust^jour, and Colonel Sutherland at

Lunenburg :

By Chahles Lawuexce, Esc^, Lieutenant-Governor and Com-

mander-in-Chief of His Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia,

or Accadie.

Whereas, notwithstanding the gracious otier of friendship

and protection made by us, in His M ijestys name, to the Indians

inhabiting the Province, and the treaty of peace concluded

with a tribe of the Micmacks, bearing date Novendter 22nd,

1752, the Indians liave of late, in a most treacherous and cruel

:
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cvoj-y t'tMiiiilc, ^V'iH ; tor the Hcal]) of a iiiak', 813iS. and of a

feniale, S?')0.

After tlu', menilKM's of tlic Payzant family, \vli(>se li\es lunl

bt'oii spared, were carried oft*, a man nannjd Covey lived on the

ishind. He was followed in succession hy Adan) Heekman,

Paul Lanoille, Petei- Herman, and Casj)er Meisner.

In the winter of I7J)1, one of those teri'ible tragedies, which,

comin<:j suddenly, startle comnumities, occurred at Lunenburo-.

( leorjjje F. Eminaud, a«ije<l seventy years, who had bron^^ht up

a family respectably, and secured for himself and his partner a

competency for their declining yoai's, lived on the fiist penin-

sula, not far fi'on the town. Two urmi, George Frederick

Boutilier and John Boutilier, one of them being go<lson to

Mr. Eminaud, went on a visit to him, intending to rob him of

his money. Like many others, who, checked by conscience,

cannot bring themselves at once to the actual commission of

crime, they left him, and subseijuently returned to his house,

where they had always been most kindly treated, and were

invited to remain for the night. jMr. Eminaud went to the

barn foi* some straw, with which to make them a bed, and

when near the house on his return, was brutallv mui'dered bv

the ehlei" Boutilier, with a hatchet ov axe.

The two Boutiliers then re-entered the house and killed Mrs.

Eminaud in the same manner. The onlv other inmate was a.

gi-and<laughter of Mr. Eminaud, who, trying to escape, was

half way through the window, when she was dragge<l back

and also nuirdered.

The Boutiliers cairied the old man's body into the house, to

which they set tire, in order to burn up, as they vainly hoped,

all traces of their guilty deed. '^Phey then reversed tlieir snow-

shoes to make detection impossible, but " murder will out," and

l)lood being found on the premises, aroused suspicion. '^Phe

Boutiliers were pursued, and ca})tured in a hut near Bedford

Basin.

A few houi's before the murder, Mr. Eminaud and his son

Frederick, who lived a short distance from him, were working

together, and divided between them a piect^ of I'ed chalk. The

I
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tlint wllic'll rumcs the licui'rst to ,1 Iddol' ol' the I'uct is .1 |H(M»r ul"

Hiicli c-irfUiMstaiK'fs us citlicr iicccssaiily oi- usuullv uttciid sncli

ructs; jukI ill proportion us tlu'sc tiini out in nuiiil)cruii(l nppli-

cutioii, till' str('n<;tli ol' tlic prcsuinptioii uiisinn- IVom tlinn

luToiiu'H more or less loivihlc uml pcrsuusixc. IT tlic picsninp-

tion iirisinj^,' IVoiii siicli cvidciUM' lie luit li<;lit, it is none nt all.

uikI oiij^iit not to \v('i;;ii on your minds in the Icust, Imt to lie

(lisinisstMl entirely Iroin tliriii us tliut upon wliicli no reliance

(Ui^i'lit to 1)(' liad. (.)ii tlio other liuiid, the picsuiiiption urisinu'

from circunistuiu'fs iiuTcIy, muy lie so stron^- uh to l)c incsistihlc,

uiid, if possible, even iiioiv conclusiNc than u siiiiph' testimony

of the fact itsrir, which is the nature of (hrect eviih'Mce. Thus,

to put u fumiliar instance that has relation to tlii' present (rase:

Suppose u niun huviiio- lu^'u stahhed in a house, another is

seen running' imniediately out with u bloody kni^e in his hand.

uikI no one else in the house ut the tiiiitv Here |)ositivt) prool'

is wnntinjjf, for the person is not seen to huve done tlie deed,

but n jiresumption arises so violent from thes(! circumstaiiccss

uufainst him, as hardly to admit of proof to tlu^ contiarv,

allowine- tlie circumstances to be true.'

Mil
" It may be said, indecMl (and I leave ittoyour considc^ration),

that it is not necessarily condusivt; against a person charged

with a crime, tliat he has endeavored to clear himst^lf from it

l)y an account tliat turns out to be false ; foi- tiiat ])iiiched

and [)ressed by some untoward circumstance that lie cannot

otherwise gjet rid of, he may, beinj;- innocent all the while,

en(h»avor to shift it by prevarication, not trustin<»' to his inno-

cence. But this is not the course of innocence which commonly

trusts to itself, and a contrary coiu'se is always sus])ieious: lait

I leave tlie observation to be considered by you.

• • • • •• ••
" If vou have the smallest doubt whether it reiiard tlie fact of

the murder, the fact of the prisoners having been at tlie house,

or the desiii'ii and imd with wdiicli tliev niiijht have been there,

it is my duty to tell you, and yours to mind what I say, that you

()U<;ht to ac(|uit them upon tlie humane pi'inciple mentioned l)y

illlii;

11=
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tlir Icai'iicM (•(•iiiiscl For the pi'osccut i<»n, ami cjUHlidly iiK'iitioin.Ml

hy liiin : tlint it is Ix'ttrr any iminlicr ol" ^niilty imtsoiis cscaiti'

pnniHiiiiMttit, tliHii tliat *>nr iiiiioct-iit man sntlrr.

" ir you liavr no <l()nl)t, l>ut think tliat tlic tinjicr of I*ro\i-

(l«MK'(^ luiH as plainly [»()int('<| tlic pi-isonci-s ont doin;;,' this <lr('f|,

us if one had com*' and told yon In- saw tlimi do it: in that

<taH«', and in thiit case only, yon will find them j^uilty.

" With oiif siijn'h' exhortation morr, I Icaxc the mattci- to

you. Take the whole into your sei'iotis consideiation, l)nt l»e

not hasty in I'oiniin^' a judgment ol" ^uilt, i-ememl I'ino; that no

delay oi* deliheivition can he too ;;reat whei-e lite depends.

Thei'id'oi'e weinh cN'ery circumstance', and in y,ivinj;' each its <hie

w«'ie;ht, jjjive it no mor«', hut do e(|ual justice, leaning to mercy ;

and draw such a conclusion from the whole as is ]»r<>pei- Tor yi

to di'aw, jud^in;; upon youi" oaths."

Ml

TIk! jury, al't*!i' an hour and a half's deliberation, i-endered a

ver( lict or ijfui ity

The learned (/hief .Justice, in sentencing' the prisoners,

(hiclarod the (entire concurrence of the Bench in the justice and

wisdom of th(! Nei'dict. U(.' r«^\ iew((d the conduct of the

prisoners from the tin»e thev came into the co>nit\' till the

crinu! had beciii connnitted, and the facts which had pointed

them out as its p(!)"])«'ti"ators, and added :

" For the crim«' itself it is incapable of ae-;;;ravation : and

thei't^fon^ uimeeessary for, as it is ];ainful to, mc; to <1w(mI

lon^'er upon a subject so black and dri'adful. It is with much
more satisfaction that I cau I'emiud you that thouj^li fi-om tin;

|)resent tribunal before which you now stand, you can recc^ive

nothing but strict and e(pml justice, you ai'e soon to appear

lu'fore an Almi<i^hty .lud^e, whose unfathomable wisdom is

able, by nutans incompr(>h(!nsi])le to our narrow capacities, to

reconcile justice with mercy: l)ut I trust you ai'e not so ienorant

as not to know tluit sucli beneticence is only to be obtained by

deep contrition—sound, unfeigned, and sul)stantial re]ientance.

"To bring your minds to this desii-able state, you will be

indulged during the very short remainder of your li\'es, in the'

conversation of a holy clergyman, who will tell you, with bettei-

! .
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The most tircadhil of all the caHcs is that ol' a man who. it \h

HU])|)()S('(|, was tt'iiiporarily ci'aztMl l»y distress in laisiiicss, uikI

who l\ill('<| his vil'c aii<l fiv«' i-hiMrcn

—

his whole ruinilv (iiul

then eii(le(l hi^'. own life l»y drowning himself in his well.

On another occasion, a man deult such a l)low with a hea\y

stick ujton a constahle whiU' in the <lischar;4'e of his «luty. that

death resulted. (.'on\ict ion juid sentence ha- execution lollowed,

hut iniprisonment For life was suhstituted.

The wi'iter has heen informed hy C. E. KauHtach, K.s(|., M.I'.,

that he has in liis possession the cat-o -ninr-tails used in early

times at public whippings in Lunenhur^'.

Amon^' the offenders who i'eceiv«'d this j)unishment was a

sailor, for hri'akino- into the store of Mr. Hunter, watchmaker

:

a man named .lackson, for hreakiny- into the liouse of Rev. F. C
Tennne, and John liilhie, for hreakinn- into tlie store of Mr.

Henry Oxner. A man was once seen in tlie stocks at the Jail

corner, oj)p().site the Wilson property.

HlM(JANTINK "ZeHO."

On the eleventh (hiy of Septend)ei", 18(15, the writer was called

upon l)y James Enos Haker, of Baker's Island, and James Public-

over, who stated that they, with James Rynard, Peter Moser.John

Baker, Ch!..rles Baker, John Pul)licover, and William Wolf, had

on that (hiy, within half a mile of Cape La Ha\ e, picked uj) an

aban<loned bri^antine, with helm lashed, and foi'esail, mainsail,

jibs an< I other sails set; that the sides of the Nessel had been

cut into witlv an axe to the beams: that au^er holes had been

bored in the cuttings and in other pai'ts of the ves.sel, and that

the name had been recently obliterated with black paint. An
examination of the papers showed that the vessel was the Zero,

194 tons, built by l)avi<l Dart at Clit'ttai, Colchester, in 18G1,

Colin C. Benson, Master. The vessel was coal-laden, bound

fron) Cow Bay, C.B., to Bo.ston. Some of the crew were in the

vicinity, and had reported that tlie ca}»tain had fallen over-

board. Inl'ormation was lodged with a ma<;istrate, and the

mate, cook and a boy were arrested and examined separately.

Their statements agreed, and there beiny; no proof aj^ainst them,
(
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tlu'y were discliai-ood on their own recoj^nizanccs until the

foUowint; vSatunhiy, and then finally released. Two others of

the ci'ow were, on information oivcn, arrested at Liverpool.

These men were, from suspicious circumstances, detained in

custody. The boy stated that he was at the pumps with one of

the men, and the cnptain was at the wheel. A short tiinc

nftei'wards the master was missed: the main-sheet had broken,

and he supposed the boom had knocked him overl>oard. He
calle<l the mate, who came on deck, but nothinj^ was .st'cii oi-

heard of the captain. The statements of all weie that they

knew nothino- of any attempt to scuttle the vessel : that

exhausted from working at the pumps they left the briguntinc

with six feet of water in the hold, on Sunday mornino-, the

tenth day of September—no land in sight, but, as they believ<M|.

about forty-five miles distant. Those of the crew who had

been previously discharged were rearrested, and a further

examination was held, which resulted in a trial at Halifax, in

November, 18(j5, before Young, C.J. The facts given in evidence

are referred to in " Oldright's Law Reports," vol. ii., p. 98. The

mate Douglas, and the cook Dowsey, were found guilty of the

wilful murder of Captain Benson, who had been beaten aljout

the head, in his berth, with an iron belaying pin, sewed up in a

piece of sail canvas and cast alive into the sea. They werr

sentenced to death, Dowsey was hanged at Halifax, Januai y
24th, 1866, having, it was behoved, most fully repented of his

crime, and declaring that he relied for forgiveness on the

pardoning mercy of (Jod. A case had been reserved as to

Douglas, and his sentence was connmited to imprisomnent for

life. He died in the penitentiary.

It may be stated to the credit of the fishermen who found tin-

vessel, that they all acted most honorably, and that not a single

arti(j^le was missing, They were paid by the writer, as solicitor

in the matter, one thousand dollars for their services.
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Jelivonince of lii.s t'ullow-survivors and liimself, Jiiid to Captjiiii

Knif;ht and liis civw for their oreat kindness, wrote : "May
not the siio'htest shadow of tht' U^ast of our sutterin<;s ever be

cast on any of their voyages throuoli life."

The following statements are condensed from published

newspa})er accounts

:

BiuoAXTiNE ' Emma.'

The Emma, Captain Charles Dowling, left Pluladel)»hia,

Novend)er <Sth, 18<Sl, for Halifax. When twenty-two miles

W. by S. from Sambro, she struck the steamship) Howards, of

Sundei"lan<l, Captain Shotton, cutting right into lier abaft tlie

t'ore-rigging. The Emma, became all o[>en foi-ward. 'i'hc

steamer sank not more than fifteen minutes after the collision.

Altoat from the Eiuma was picked up b}^ the brigantine //r/^r//

Coipel, Captain Deveau, of ^b'teghan, N.S., wlio luul the

steamer's crew already on boai'd.

In the sunimer of 1>S82, George. James, and Henry (Jraves,

brothers, and Benjamin Nass, all of Chester, were in a tisliing

sciiooner, of Cloucester, Mass., comiuanded by Captain Charles

Bond, also of Chestei-. Tlu; vessel struck an icebei'o- and sank.

All hands on deck took to the dorii^s and were saved, '^fhe

brotliers (jiraves, Nass, and the steward were in the forecastle

and were drowned. The four first named each left a wife and

child.

SciiooNEii •• J. W. Russell."

The foUowiuii' is taken froui an account i>iven to Rev. 1). S.

Frjtserand Mr. Titus Langille,l)y Zachariah Maderand Frederick

Sellars, two of the siu'vixors :

" The vessel left ]\bdione Bay, July 4th, 1883. Allan Ei-nst,

master: William Schnare, bov, steward: Ezi-a ]\Iader, 1)()\';

Henry and William Weinacht, Hibbeit, Edmunib and Haliburton

Ei'ust, Zachariah Mader, Fre<l. Sellars, James Westhaver, and

Benjamin Kaiser, all of Malione Bay, and Isaiah Publicover, of

niandford. We baited twice at Canso, and left the second time

on Auijrust 1-Sth, and continued fishing on the southern educ ')f

u m
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Qucio Hank until Monday evening', 27tli, wlion we hauled up
and stai'ted foi" lionie, with 450 (juintals codfish.

"A <;ale was encountovd at'tci- si^htino- the li^ht on iS.iUlc

Islan<l. Win<l and sea inei'cascd, and after much trouhle witli

sails and reefs, a sea struck her and ho\e her on her heain

ends. After this the skipper, Allan Ei-nst, his hi-othei's Hihhert

and Edmund, and Henry Weinacht were not st>en a^ain. Tin-

two boys and Haliburton Ernst weiv in the foi-ecastle. Ki-ust

came up thr(ai^h the water and hawser and caught the fore-

ri^-^in^, and cried, ' Who's all here T Mader said, ' Two of ns

ai"e lu're, hut don't know who's in the main-rio-oinu-.' The
following- convei'sation then took place : Ernst said, ' Is that

you, Zac '
"

' Ves : that's me." 'Who's thi' other.''" • Willie

(William Weinacht), did you come out of the forecastle:''

' Ves, I came up through the water and hawser: my first thought

was I'd <fi) back, but again 1 thought 1 shouldn't, an<l so 1 canii'

up through.' The young fellow (Ezra Mader) said, ' My (iod,

she's upset!' and in that while the steward (William Sclmaic)

jumped out of his l)erth, but 1 don't know what became of them.

BiMijamin Kaiser, who had hold u[) forward, said there was no

I'ooni for him, and hed get into a dory, and he did, and the last

words he spoke were, ' If any of you are saved, tell my pooi-

wife I'm gone." Three men were in the main-rigging. Sellais

said, ' When slu; upset J made for the main-rigging, soon aftei'

.James Westhaver and Isaiah Publicover came there: I i>(>t ni\'

arm in between the lays of the lanyai'ds, when a heaxy sea

came and Westhavei* and Publicover went o\-ei-l)oard, taking

the shear poles with them, an<l I was swung to my arm, I then

crawled on the bulwarks and lashed myself, and thei'e I sto])p"'il

till near daylight, when both spars went out of her nearly

together, and then she went bottom uj), and the other three

who were forward let themselves run out on the bottom by a

line.' (Here follow statements of more siias, lashings, ami

wa si 1 i 1 igH overb<mvd. )

"Towards evening, i)reparing for anothei- night, we all lashed

ourselves ajj^ain. It became calm and lained a little, and we

caught some in our oil-jackets, and all but Madei" drank. He
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<li<lii't feel thirsty. Young- Weinacht, overcome with fatigue,

slept by the how, but towards uiorning, when tlie wind again

rose and the sea broke over them, they had to wake liim.

When daylight came Friday, we were anxiously looking for a

\('ssel, and everything looked like vessels, but none came until

about eight o'clock, when we saw a large two top-mast schooner

coming right for us on the wind. We then took a piece

<jf the bulwarks and a pair of pants, and made a signal. Just

then we saw smother schooner coiaing from the windward.

The first one laid by, and sent out two dories with five men.

They backed up to leeward, in a heavy sea, and we were rescued

at last by the American schooner Flora Ddlaicay, Frank B.

Wiight, master, from (iloucester for the Orand Banks, from

which vessel we were transferred to the Elsiie, which landed us

safely at Lunenburg, alxmt 5 p.m on Saturday, September 1st,

when we arrived home about dark the same day.

" Of the eight men lost from Mahone Bay, three were brothers:

Allan Ernst master, unmarried: Hibbert Ernst, widower, lea\-

ing one boy about seven years old: Edmund Ernst, widowei-.

They were sons of Michael Ernst, Mader's Cove, also a widower,

and who has (mly one daughter left. Benjamin Kaiser left a

widow and five childi'en. James Westhaver a young man, left

a wife and three little children. Ezra Mader and Wm. Schnare

were boys about sixteen and .ie\ente*'n years old. Henry

Weinacht was about nineteen. Isaiah Publicover left a faii/Iy

at Blandford. The survivors were all young men."

ScHO()NEJ{ " Welcome."

(From Ls*-((d Splndlcrs Acri>init.)

"Left Lunenburg, August 10th, 18S.S, and reached Prince

Edward Ishmd a week afterwards. Fishing all day ott* St.

Margaret's Chapel, and left for Souris at dusk. A strong-

breeze, wind E.S.E. At ten o'clock it blew harder. Kept sail

on till twelve, and tore jib. Thursday, ran under double-reefed

foresail for about half an hour, wdien heavy sea came while

vessel in trough. Eli Hinnnelman and Henry Mason were

.standing at foresheet, ami I aft, on lee (piarter. The sea

33
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tinder Chief Officer VVillianis were .selected. In two hours, all

were tranHferred. Captain Hanmiett and ids men were in a

horrible condition, from exposure and exhaustion. The schooner

sank as the Jiarvacoata left."

l5iiKJANTiNE " Victoria."

Captain .John Simmons, in the Victoria, airived at Halifax,

September 23i'd, lMtS{),ou her maiden voyage from West Indies.

" Left Martini(|ue, Auoust -SOth, foi- Provincetowii, Mass. Had
indications of a <j;ale Se})tend>ei" 4th, and pn^parations were

made. Next day we met a hurricane, and the vessel was hove

to under bare poles. J)uring the afternoon the wind equalled a

tornado, and seas bi'oke with tremendous force. Ten (gallons of

cod oil, and five {gallons of paint oil, were ;ised vith j^ood effect.

The captain thought that without this the vessel would have

foundered. The sails were blown from the gaskets, and at

7 p.m. the vessel was on her beam ends. Evirrything movable

was swept froui the deck. The baromet-r was down to 27.(S0^

and the compass was ma<le useless by t metric Huid. A lurid

blue flame, resend)ling the electric light, sped around the vessel

in a circle, making hun<lreds of revolutions in a ndnute—the

.sea in masses of seething foam and spj-ay, dashing over the

N'essel. She was down for three hours. Tlie masts were cut

away and she slightly righted, and came up altogether at mid-

night. The only .spais i-emaining next morning were the

bows})rit and jibboom. The vessel was put under jury rigging,

and sailed with it between 1,400 and 1,500 miles. She is a

great object of cui'iosity as she lies in the harbor."

Schooner " Lion."

The steamship Bcrnitula, Captain Halilnirton, arrived at

New York, September 6th, 1890, with Captain Peter R. Peters,

and crew of six, of the Lion, which sailed from Lunenburg for

Kingston, Jamaif^a, August 15th.

" At midnight, August 2!)th, a hurricane, which had been

indicated and prepared for, struck the schooner, over which

ureat waves dashed, while it rained in torrents. On the 30th a
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captain said had it not been for the marvellous pluck and

stayino- powers of the well ones of the crew, the vessel could

not have lived out the tempest.
' John H. Zwicker, cook, of Bridgewater, though not a hale

man by any means, stood the mate's watch, rendered motherly

assistance to the alflicted members of the crew, and cooked as

usual for the few able to be on duty. Second mate James A.

Arenberg, though he had never before tilled the position,

performed the <luties of first mate with a willing and master

hand, hardly closing his tsyes in sluml)er during the ten days

that the ship was in distress. As a reward for this faithfulness

he was promoted to the position of first mate of the Clio, and

Harry Burk, who also proved himself to be a man of mettle,

was moved ahead to the second mateship."

1 893. April 24th.—About midnight the steamer Dominion,

Captain Nickerson, bound for Halifax, went ashore in a thick

fog on the south-westei-n end of Big Duck Island. Among the

])assengers were Mrs. Thos. Campbell of Liverpool, Rev. D.

Currie of Shelburne, and C. E. Kaulbach, M.P. There was a

rough sea on, and the passengers were lowered to the boats hy

ropes. It was impossible to land on the island, but the whole

party arrived at Lunenburg a few hours latei'. The vessel

l)ecanie a total wreck.

" Fish Hawk."

" The schooner Fish Haivk, engaged in fishing on the La Have
banks, arrived at Getson's Cove, August 25th, 1893, with her

tlag at half-mast. During the gale of Monday, Captain Hiram

Corkum, his brothers John and Angus, and a boy (John

Corkum, son of Simeon), all of Mount Pleasant, were lost.

The survivol's, five in number, who brought the schooner into

port, say the gale was at its height at four o'clock in the after-

noon. The poor fellows who were lost were out in dories. The

captain was endeavoring to save the boy when he was drowned.

The survivors say it was simply impossible to save the doomed
men. The Fish Hawk was at anchor and parted her cable,

losing 180 fathoms. Three dories were also lost.

"
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|nirsuit (»r tlic Te<i:t'i\ wliieli \«'ss('l lm<l proNcil wry «h'struftive

to trailc iintl coinmn'cc.

Tlic captain »»f' tlio Teazer jaii in. an<l wlicii (ttf" tlu' Scnipin

rock Oyi"K '" '"'*' t'luiiiiK'l), sccin;; that lie was closely t'ollovviMl

by tlic Ot'i>ln'iii<^ tacl<c(l sliip, ainl stood ono' I'oi' SpindliirH Cove,

when he a;,Min tacked, and went out with a fail- wind betwcH'ii

C.'rosK Island and Eastern Points, and ^ot into ChcHter Bay,

inside of Bit;' Tancook. The Ln IliXjw and Orpheus continued

the chase, and the wind haviufj tailed, fixe boats wci'o H((nt off

IVoni the La Ifojfite. which rollowctl the Temer tor stane distance,

when an officer ot" the latter, a deserter from the British service,

feai-injj; the punishment that awaited him if cauj;ht, set tire to

the matiazine, and blew up the vessel. This was stated by one

of the Tenzers men in jail at Lunenburii", to one of the cn^w of

the »S't(' JoJiii Sherhrool'e, before referred to, and he added, " Wo
saw you after us, and it wcaild liavi' been well had you taken

us.*' The noise of the explosion was terrific. (Jeo. Duncan,

then I'esidin;; at Kast Chestei-, who was at the time returnint^

fi'om Lunenbui"<i' in his boat, said, that tliouj;")i ten oi' twelve

miles distant, he felt the shock .sensiblv. The wreck was

towed ashore on Nass's or Eastern Island, near Chester, when

it was found that part of the hull had ])een blown away. The

foi'emast and bowsprit were left .standintj, the first of which,

made of Morway ])ine, was sold foi- twenty dollar.s. What
remained of the hull, con.structed of the best American oak,

was .sold to Geor^'e Mitchell, Esij., for a fi\v dollars. The posts

on the ea.stern side of a store built by him, rested on the

keelson. Some of the crew were carried to Lunenburg" on

Sunday, the day after the explosion, and were there care<l

for. One of them had a le^- am})utated by Dr. Bohnan, and

remained hi Lunenburg for some time. Another had lost

lioth feet above the ankles. It is said that " the Teazern men
were so ani.(ry at the curiosity displayed, that they indulged

in nnieh abusive language."

The day of the explosion was one of great excitement in

Lunenburg. The report ^vas current that the town was taken

and that the Yankees were in the front and back harbor, and

1 !
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Out of tliirty-six iimmi wlio wcit tlicn on hoiird, ciMht only were

saved, inclndini; tlii.s deponent, two ol' whom were nnieli hurt.

AH were thrown into the watei, and one of them with ditHculty

readied the hoat astern, cut the paintei- and picked up the

Hurviviii},^ seven, and innnediati'ly rowed tlie hoat ashore, and

surr(!ndered themselves to one Martin llafuse, residinir on

Ansliutz's Island in ^hlhone Hay aforesaid, wh'.» hrouuht and

delivered them at Lunenhui'^''. Their names are as follows,

namely : John Michel, John Carlo, Richard Vanvost, Joen Pleo,

Lewis 1). Mott, Charles Wheatman, John Cah<K)n."

Resulting from these facts a sui)erstition has arisen amony;st

the inhahitants of the islands in Chester Bay, that the Taazer,

like the Fli/ing Jhttc/niian of old, supernaturally revisits the

waters in which she met her fate, and the " Teazer \vA\i " has

lon<r heen a matter of alarm to many while passin<>' over Chester

Bay.

It is said that the La, IJo(/ite, re(|uirin<;' a pilot, hailed a

schooner, commanded by Captain Allen, {jjoint;' from Dover to

Taucook. The sitinal was <>iven, and the schooner not heavino-

to, a shot was tired which went through the mainsail, and had

the desired efi'ect. The sum of £11 was paid for pilotaj;e to

Halifax. Two of the crew of tiie La Hogue, by permission,

left that vessel at Halifax and went to Windsoi-. The ship

having been ordered home sooner than was expected, they were

left behind. One of them, John Erasnnis Anderson, who had

been armourer on board the La Hugiie, was Ijorn at Lerwick,

Shetland Isles, and was pressed into the service at the age of

twelve years. He bought a piece of lan<l, settled in Windsor,

and there married. Subsecjuentl}' to his wife's decease, he

removed to Chester, where he again married. Mr. Anderson

was an ingenious worker in brass and iron, and made the most

delicate surgical instruments. Some of his recollections of his

early days were very interesting. He fre(juently referred to

the pious teachings of his motlier in the far-ofi* Shetlands,

remembering particularh' one oft-repeated remark made while

washing him, " Johnny, I can wash your body, but God onlj-

€an wash your heart." He died in Chester, wdiere his daughter

and grandchildren resi<led until their removal to Bridgewater.

:
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Account ok Rescues nv Cai'tain Rufus P. Tuefry.

"In February, 1878, I was on a voyago in the l)ai(|ue 2\mt-

plar, from Ipswich, Cil.B., to Delaware Breakwatei-, and in about

Lat. 35° N., Lonji^. 40° W., I sighted a hirge ship, which passed

from and came into view several times within eight or ten days.

We had a fearful gale from the south, out of which my vessel

came unharmed. At 9 a.m. of the 23i(l, having strong wind

and hea\'y sea, I sighted a sail away to leeward, and from the

rigging, with my glass, found it to be a large ship, with her

main-mast gone at the deck, and the mizzen-mast gone at the

head. I told my wife, whose sympathies wei'e, like my own, at

once aroused for poor souls who might want to l)e I'escued. ^Vv

bore down without delay, aiid could see by the glass men in the

fore-rigging. As we rounded her stern, I saw it v>'as tlie same

ship I had en and lost sight of so often, which pi-or-^'l to be the

Gelvntial Empire, of New York, l)ound from Bremen, or Ham-
burg, to Delaware Breakwater. The captain thought he could,

perhaps, get on w.chout assistance and make the port of Fayal,

about six hundr'd miles east. He wanted me to go on board,

and sent his first mate with a message. There was a heavy sea

running, and when we were about half wa}' a great sipiall came

up, and the ship, without sail to steady her, rolled heavily,

making it dangerous to approach her. I lV)und the captain

with his hand in a slinjj: and vei"V down-lu^arted, as he was one-

third owner. He wished t(j consult me as to the prol^ability of

getting into a [)ort. The vessel was in such a sad condition

that T told him I would not take her as a gift. I said I would

stand by him any length of time until there was a chance to

take them oii' (the sea being then too heavy), if he decided to

abandon her, and that I would return to my ship and wait some

hours for a signal, which we agreed on. The time had not

expired wlien I saw the ensign in the mi//en-i-igging, and I

continued to lay by. Towards night tlie sea had somewhat

gone down, and I sent word to him to show a flare-up light

during ilie night, that I might not lose sight of him. At two

the following moi-ning the win<l h.-id nearly died out, and the

I',
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sea was niucli smoother. I sent out a l)oat, whicli met tlie

captain witli his bij>; lifeboat well laden with provisions. After

(juite a number of boat-loads of stores and effects were received,

all hands (twenty-four in number) came on board. The doji-

nnd hens were also broujjht. Before midnia'ht we were struo--

<iflin^ in another heavy gale. About two weeks later we saile<l

along the south side of Bermuda, when several boats came off,

and we sent on shore sixteen of the shipwrecked crew, as a

steamer was to leave that day for New York. One week later

we landed the rest at Lewis, Delaware."

About three months after this, while in the port of Calais,

France, Captain Trefr}' received a cablegram from the owners

of the derelict ship, as follows :
" Gold watch and chain for yon

at American |Legation, London." They were procured through

the British Consul at Calais. The watch bore the inscription :

" Presented by the President of the United States to Captain

R. R Trefry, of the British barcjue Templar, in recognition oi

, his brave and humane conduct in rescuing the othcers and crow

of the American ship Celestial Umpire, Februai^ _ >rd, ISTiS."

Value of watch and chain, $800.

On the 24th of September, 188(), on a voyage from Chatham,

N.B., to Liverpool, G.B., Captain Trefry, in the barque Belridere,

sighted the barcjue Maid of Aln with signal, " We are sinking."

Her boats were smashed. He put out two of his boats, and

.saved the crew, with their effects and some stores, and live days

after landed them in Liverpool.

The British Government presented Captain Trefry with a

silver teapot, suitably iriscribed. Each of his mates, P. R.

Durkee and Sanmel Wilcox, received a binocular glass, and

each of the men who manned the boats, received a money

award of SS.

Captain Charles Smith, of Lower Dublin, gave the writer

the following account of the rescue of Captain D. R. Knock

and crew o\' the schooner G. W. Poudand, of Lunenburg,

while in the brigantine WiihelmAna, on passage from Turk's

Island to that port

:

" On Wednesday, January 8th, 187^', I sighted a sail to

..ill
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leeward, alxmt three miles distant. I went up on the lee

rigging and saw it was a wreck, lying to, dismasted, with a

flag of distress. I carried all sail an<l ran down on her, and

went within four or Ave hundred yards—to windward. We
drifted along scjuare with them. It was blowing a heavy gale

at the time, an<l a heavy sea running: we could not ivnder

them any assistance. We hove to in company with them, to

try and save them. We found her to l)e the schooner G. W.

Poudand, Captain Knock, of Lunenhurg. They had been in

trouble for six days. The captain wished us to remain by him

until the weather moderated. I hove ship to again, to leeward

of her—could not take them ofl! The captain put a l)ottle

overboard, which did not reach us. I signed to him to heave

a second when he got under our lee. I took a chain hook and

l)ent it, and lashed it to a pole, and hooked the stick which

was fastened to the bottle with a line. I got it, and took out

the letter it enclosed asking for help. Not being able to take

them off, I lav near them twentv-four hours, and on the moi-n-

ing of the 9th spoke her again. W^e then launched a boat in

gi'i'at danger, and boarded her four times before we couM get

all the crew—a very heavy sea running. I sent my mate and

two seamen in the boat, and kept charge of my own vessel.

I could not ask them any (piestions the day I fell in with them.

It blew so hard we could not hear one another. We showed

each other bright toi'ch-lights all night. We had a severe

passage ourselves, and were thirty days from Turk's Island

to Lunenburg. Captain Knock had been passed by a steamer,

ud was spoken by an American barcpie, which supplied him

w ith an old sail, a spar, and some bread. They offered to take

him and his crew off, but he declined, as the bar(pie was going

round Cape Horn. They hoped for some homeward bound
1 "

vessel.

The f(jllowing is a copy of the letter received in the l)ottle

by Captain Smith :

" Schooner ' (J. W. Pousland.'

" We wei'e dismasted <m the 2nd of this month, lying to

under storni trysail, and three-reef foresail : and were hove

li
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down on beam onds, and oblif;;ed to cut away to save Imll and

lives. We are from Barbadoes, in ballast bound for Lunenbur<f.

We had a severe <;ale of wind, an<l had a narrow chance foi-

our lives, and now the vessel is strained badly—she lias workt'ij

herself all open, and there is no chance to get into port. Please

try and stay by us, and take us off, if })ossible, to savt; our pooi-

liv^es—if you do, the <;reat God on l)ij;h will never foroet you

for it. (»od be merciful to my poor family at home. We weie

dismasted in Lat. 40' 20' N., Long. 65^ 50' W. We shidl show

a torch-light all night. Try to save our pool* lives.

"D. R. Knock, Mofifcr."

A handsome liinocular glass beai's the following inscription :

I'RESENl'EI) BY

The (Jovernme.nt ok Canada,

TO

CAPTAFN CHAllLES SMITH,

Master of tlie Biigaiitiiiu Wi/lnfitiiua, of Lunenburg, in reoognitiou

of liis liunuine and generous services to the shipwrecked

crew of the S(;liooner (>. W. /'oii.s/ainf, f)f

Luncidiurg, January llth, 1870.

A handsome hunting-case silver watch, suitably inscribe*!,

was awarded to the mate Christian Bailley, an Englishman,

and a che(|ue for SIO each to tlu^ sailors, Arthiu' Thurlow, uf

Lunenburg, and Lawrence Le Hlanc, of Arichat.

On the 24th of .lanuarv, bSS."), Arthur Etter was killed l)v a

falling chimney, at the burning of the ^h-thodist parsonagu^ in

Lunenburg, while endeavoring to save the lif* of a child he

saw to be in danger. He was the first to respond to the cry of

tire. The following is an extract from ;i Halifa.x letter: " What
a good fellow Etter was! He was true as steel. There was

no insincerity about him. The breath of calumny has never

tarnished his fair fame. He was univei'sallv belo\ed."

In 18S5, silxt'r watches wert' given bv the J)ominion (iov(n'ii-

iiKUit to Elias Zink, Stannage Kniekle. and Simon Schnare, for

savino- the lives of ( leorge Beck and James Hiltz. of the

schooner Dictafor, at Duncin's reef, Halifax county, in May of

that year.

ii!^
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Mr. James Nowo, of Black liocks, was awarded a valuable

silver watch by the Donniiiou ( Jovenniieiit, for sa/iii*^ thi^ lif(;

of Miss Willniiff, at Schooner Cove, in March, 18S().

A ^old medal was awarded to Captain G. Shin«;henwhite, of

Lunenburo, in 1888. It was inscribed as follows: "Presented

by the President of the United States to Captain (}eorji;e

Slau^henwhite, of the Bi'itisli bri<;antine W. E. Sfowe, for his

humane services in the rescue of the crew of the American

schooner (Sop/aVt T. Winferton. >hm\\iiry 1st, 1888."

In Au<>ust, 1889, a diploma and silver mcMlal w<;re received

from the (Jovennnent of S])ain, awarded to Captain Martin

Larsen, of the schoonei- Anhreif A., of Luneidnu-^', for rescuin*;-

in Decend^er, 1888, while on passa<^e to the West Indies, thr

captain and crew of the Spanish bii^antine Ei^jjeranza. Tlu^

Captain of the Port in a letter of thanks congratulated tht^

British Consul as " the representative of a nation that in justice

may be proud of their worthy and honorable st>amen, who are

ever ready to face all perils, out of charity and love."

A paper published at Philadelphia, Pa., Septend)ei- 14th, 1880,

sai<l: "To the keen eye of Captain And)ury of the Allan Line

steamship Pruss'um, tlie. civw of tlu^ brigantine AikjIo, of

Lunenbur*;', from Turk's Island for Boston, owe their livt\s

to-day. While the Frufi^imi was on her way to Philadelphia,

signals of distress were seen Hying from the hull of a dismasted

craft. The wind was blowing with such intensity that it was

with great difficulty that a lifeboat was launched. After juany

efforts the I'escuing crew got ott' but on approaching the bi-igan-

tine it was found impossible to bring the small l)oat alongside.

The men were told to jump into tlu; sea, which they did, ar.d

were then picked up one by one and pulled into the lifeboat.

The brave rescuers made four trips."

In May, 181)0, Mrs. Manthorn, of Mill Village, was coming

thence to Bridgewater with a carriage and pair of horses, she

being the only [)asseng«'r besides the driver. He left the carriage

at Bottle Brook, a mile and a half west of Hebb's Mills, to get

a drink, when something staited the horses and they ran off".

Mr. George A. Hel)b, storekeeper at the mills, a son of the Inti^

1 ^
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use it. Tlie ^oo*! Sanuiritjin iiia.na»;;rtl, without tlie vo\)o, to ^t't

him on board his ship, took care of him, au<l, tuniiiij;' back

from his lishinn- tri}), landcMl liim at Mahone Hay. Tlio 7'/tevesii,

spruiit;" a k>ak on July 2nd, l)ecan»e water-loot^cd, and was

thrown on lier beam ends in a liea\v jjfale and sea, near

Sambro. The noble conduct of Captain Boehner and his crew

was highly connnended by Captain ]\Ielvin.

In April, 1898, liieut.-Covernor Daly presented to Cantain

Boehner, a handsome gold watch and chain. The inscription

on the insi<le case of the watch was as follows :
" From the

President of the United States to Captain Boehner, of the

Britisli schooner Floremcc, in recognition of his service in

effecting the rescue of the master of tlie schooner Tliere,s<i,

July 4th, 1892."

The crew of the Florence, George A<lams, Ed. Rissey, L.

Hyson, O. Lantz, and J. Jodrey, each i-eeeived the sum of $20

in recognition of their services.

In 1894, a silver watch, suitably inscribed, was given by tlie

Dominion Government, and a medal and vellum certificate by

the Royal Humane Society, to Mr. Rufus Parks, of La Have,

for heroic conduct in rescuing the crew of the Hilda Maivh,

October 17th, 1891.

The following account, copied from the Trades Journal , was

published in the Lunenburg Pro(jres>^, of November 11th, 1891.

It was well headed " A La Have Hero."

" During the gale of Monday night, the 17th ult., the schooner

Hilda Maude, from Lunenburg, N.S., was ashore off Black

Point, north-west of Cranberry Head. The wind and sea were

very heavy, every sea breaking clean over the vessel. She was

a fishing schooner with nine men on board. They all had to

stand in the rigging till near noon next day. There was a large

crowd of men on the shore all the morning, but none would

venture out. At last, John Cox, with three other men,

tried, but their boat was tilled and they had to make for shore

again. After a little they tried again, but failed. Rufus Parks,

from La Have, Parks' Creek, Lunenburg county, seeing they

could not get out from the shore, stripped off his cl'jtlies in tlie
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to CM])tain LarHi'Ti, by T. K. Kciniry, Es(|., M.P. ; mid to

Ca|>t!un Hot'lmcr, l»y Licuti'iiant-dDvci'iior Daly at (Jovern-

IlK'Ht ITuUSC.

K()l)ert A. Lof^aii, Rs(|., of Hridocwatcr, wlio has Itccn lor

oi^htecn years Cajitain oi" the Fire Company, was in SeptcnibiM",

1<S(SI, presented by his brother tirenu'ii, on the occasion of liis

niarria^jc. with n silver cott'ee nrn, and in .January, 1887, with

a silver spi'akinjjj-trunipot, as marks of the esteem in which he

was held by them.

On the i8th oF September, 1802, William L. Romkey, Es<|.,

1st Lieutenant Relief Fire Company No. 2, Lunenburj;, was

])resented with an address and a handsome tea service by his

bi-other firemen, as a wtMldinjr present.

In January, 18!)4, Ca]itain W. C. Smith, mastei* of tho

schooner M. B. Smith, of Lunenburo-, was presented by the other

owners of tlie vessel with a handsome ^old watch, suitably

inscribed, and an adcbvss expressive of their ^reat esteem for

him, and their appreciation of his " zeal and enerjjy," and his

" excellent management of the vessel's affairs, at home autl

jibroad."
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^^HOMAS (;. STEAHNS.an.l Lewis K Pa<.v,,,|* Xt-w Voi,.

had. for more than two vt-ars, lioi'ii t'Xi)lorini'- loi

Miiiu'rals in several counties, includin;^' Kind's and Anna|)olis.

They were es[»ecially «'neon ra ;;•('< 1 hy the lar^^-e dejuwits of iion

ort' they discovered in tlie latter county, and in view of their

protitalile de\clttpnient and workin^-, they conceived the idea nt

a I'ailway in coiniection therewith, us shi])nie)its could l>e made

with oreati'r ease and advantaj;'e on the Atlantic shore than

on that of the Bay of Fundy. It was also considered that

works for the nuinufacture of iion could he ])rofit,ibly estah-

lished in the County of Lunenburg, to which the coal reciuircii

could be easily and chea])ly brought. These facts, together

with the expected addit' lal ti'affic and the con\e3'ance of

})assengers, led to tin ap])lication by Messrs. Steaiiis and Page,

on behalf of a company organized in New York, fca* authoi-ity

to construct the Nictaux and Atlantic Railway.

Extract from Journai.s ok House of Assemhly.

" Monday, March IHst, 1S7"{.

" A petition of inhabitants of the counties of Annapolis and

Lunenburg, was presented by ]\Ir. OesBrisay, and read, ])raying

for authority to construct a railroad from IMiddJeton to Lunen-

burg, with a branch from Bridgewater to Liverpool, on tin

Atlantic coast.

" Orihred, That the petition do lie on the tabk, and that Mr.

])esBrisav have leave to introduce a bill in accordance with tin-
«

prayer thereof;

" And thereupon, Mr. Di'sBrisay, piu'suant to .such leave, pre-

sente i a bill to incorporate the iNictaux and Atlantic Railway

jii i
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Cojnpaiiy: and tlic Haiiic was road a Hi'Ht time, and oi'dorcd to

1)0 rca*! H Ht'cond tinir."

Those first public sti'ps on bohalf of the lailway wore the

result of an interview souulit hv Messrs. SteaiMis and Pairo for

the company ahove referre(| to, composed of themselves,

(lardiner, S. Hutchinson, and Richard H. Stearns.

The company was to have a fice riuht of wav, and an allot-

ment of crown lands—7i'),0()() acres in Lunenlau';;', the same

(juantity in Ainuipolis, and 2;"),()()() acres in any othei- county

into which extension mi^ht he made.

Tlie estimated cost of the work \>y Mr. Murphy, Provincial

pjUj^ineer, for tifty-six nnles, adopting the y;au^e which " is now
.supposed to be tlu' established standai'd of the cf)untry, 4 feet

MA inches." was J?75M,25.S, ^ivinjj; an avera^^c cost p<>r mile of

S13,54(). This included permanent way and buildint;s neces-

sary for the work, but <lid not include rolling stock, oi* rij^ht of^

way.

Furthei" enactments relative to the road were made:

lS7r>. Subsidy of iiJH^.OOO per mile voted. Name chan};ed to

Nova Scotia, Nictaux and Atlantic Central Railway Company.

Time extended for two years.

187(). Subsi<ly to be used for a road from Middleton to

Lunenburt;-, with provision to brin^' track within six miles of

Pleasant River brie l};e, Queen's,

1877. Extension ^ranted for enterinj;- into a contract, to

December .Slst of that year, and for completing;- road, to two

years from said date.

Walker, Clarke, and Rol)erts be<^an work in May. Bond for

S440,000, amount of subsidy, niven to Covernment by many
leading men of the county.

()ct<iber 25th.—Woi-k done certified at $.50,768.80. Difficulties

had occurred as to payment of accounts. (Jovernment, as

authorized to do, paid for work and labor lii^27,8():J.5(), and

chari^ed it to subsidy.

The Linienbur^- Progress of October 24th, 1888, had the

followinj^:

"A few weeks am) a subscriber forwarded a statement show-

i(rl|
iiii'lli
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1880. Name changed to tlie " Nova Se(jtia Central Railway

Company." Ijetween June, 1884, an<l OetoluT loth, 1886,

work (lone and materials provided to SIOJ),516.84.

1887. Time extended to Decemlu'r loth, 1888. Act oF 1873

amended, to make capital stock 11^1,000,000, in ten thousand

shares of 5?100 each. Power given to issue honds, not to

exceed >?1,.")50,000. Dominion subsidy of S3,200 pel' mile, for

thirty-four miles, 5^108,800.

1888. Dominion subsidy, same sum per mile, i'oi- forty-six

miles, $147,200.

Further extension granted to fully ecpiip and complete the

road, not to exceed one year from December loth of this year,

provided thirty-four miles were completed with rails laid by

said December loth, and rcMaindei- in advanced state of com-

pletion.

Additional acts were passed, and pr()visi»>ns made for ascer-

taining and paying land flamages.

It seemed impossible to raise money, in addition to the

subsidies, to go on with the work, and ccjmplete the thirty-

four miles as ie(|uired. This had not been done up to tlu;

end of December, 1888, an<l tlie company had obtained from

James D. Eisenhauer, and Fletcher B. Wade, Escjuires, over

1*160,000. These gentlemen continued to raise and advance

money until the road was finished. In the autunni of 1890,

the Halifax Bankinix Com])anv, who had the railwav bonds

in security foi' paper discounted by Fisenhauer and Wade,

notiKed the comiKiiiv that they would sell the bonds on faihn'e

of payment. The sale took place, Eisenhauer and Wade becom-

ing the pui-chasers. Tlu'v were then sued by the company,

seeking to set asidt' theii- [)urchase, which was, however, sus-

tained by the Supreme Court i)i hidico. As the result of an

actit)n in the name of the Trustees, " The Farmer's Loan and

Trust Company of New York," the load was sold inider or<ler

of the Court, and piu'chasi'd by Eisenhnuer and Wade for

$050,000. On the 5th of May, 1891. Mr. Wade was appointed

by the Court, Receiver and Manager, .uid has since held that

position.

I !
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was jiinoii^ the quests entertained by tlie i-ailwav otiicials at

the hotel " Kureka."

18S9. June 4th.—Tl U! steanishi]) Ihonx Hoi me Hoinies,

M; •-yport, G.B., arrived in La Have River with 2,100 tons oF

steel rails.

June 24th.—Schooner Aldnka, ^rahafiey, ai'rived at Bi"id<>'e-

water From New York, with a locomotive and other articles for

the railway.

The last rail was laid October I4tli, KS.Sft. The last spike

was driven by Mrs. Geor^ije W. Be(lford. The first throuf]jh

train arrived at ^liddleton that e\cnini'". The writer puirchaset I

the first ticket issued, which he was ailoweil to retain.

In No\'ember, 1889, lai'j;'e (|uantities of hnnber, shi[) timber,

cordwood, shino;l(>s, and other articles, were bronoht over the

road.

Accijrdino' to the ofiicial J'cturns of the I-*ro\in(ial Knoineer,

for the year 1800, the Nova Scotia iV'ntral carried ."18, 70')

passenfjers : handled liO, 121,231 |)ounds of freioht and live

stock : an<l earned, from all sources, .S47,()-)8.40.

This undertaking' met from the fii'st with very determined

opposition in and outside of the Provincial iiC^islature, which

increased as the time rolled on. Let anyone i-ead the ofticial

debates, and ac(]ua,int himself with the actual results from tlu;

buildin^j; of the road, and he will see how wholly without

foun<lation w<'re mjiny of the statements made fi'om time to

time.

The road has pro\t'(l of the t^'reatest possible cou\eiiieiice to

tlie travellino- ])ublie. It has put the ju'ople of the Atlantic

shore and those of the interior in close connnunication.

One can take breakfast in Lunenburg, Mnhone Hay, or

Bridii'ewatei', and tea in Yarmouth on the same d.iv, and bi;

huuled in Boston duriuii' the next forenoon. Residents of

Chester can, by a ^ood carriaoc road, take the train at Mahone

Bay. and travel as abo\'e desci'ibed. May the day soon conu>

when the seventi'en miles to the bay from Chester will be pai't

of the route by rail.

By the ai<l of Baleom's Express, residents of Tji\ei']M»ol and
I
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its vicinity Ciui leave tluit town, say, at 4.80 a.m., and make
connection with the train at Bridgewater, and reach Boston at

tile time above named. This is continnally l>ein<>' done.

The I'un hv I'ail IVom Lunenbury; to Middleton reveals manv
beautiful 1 tits of scenery, that along the La Have and Nietaux

rivers l)eing especially pretty. The road and the cai's are Justly

})i*aised, as they are of the best.

A writer in the press has said, referring to this railway. 'Its

stations would ai-rest an artist in search of a subject, and th«-

cars are as nice as one could wirth to travel in."

A tine country has been opened up, and great (|Uantitifs of

foi'est products are brought <lown, for use and shipment. This

business must, from the abundance of the supplies, continue to

increase.

The roa<l foi'ms part of the gi'eat railway system of the

Provinces, and of the Continent.

In view of the facilities now enjoyed in the matter of travel-

ling by railway and steamship, the state of things which

existed in eai'ly days seems sti'ange—the days of old-fashioutil

sclioonei' inacketh anid of the bringing of tht> Halifax ma Us

once a week, on a mans l>ack, by a long and very circuitous

i't)ute.

For want of steam communication, this county occupied for

a long time a \t'i"y isolated position. One instance may be

given :

On January .Srd, 17'S8. H. Duncan, Es(|., was appointed to

His Majesty's Council, in the place of Mr. Cn'ighton, Limeii-

bui'g, " wh(j could not attend, in conse((uence of the distance lie

lived from Halifax."'

On the opening of the Legislature at Halifax, in Februiuy,

1S})0, His Honoi- Lieutenant-( Governor Daly thus referred to

this railway :

" I iKjtice with much satisfaction the opening of the X(i\;i

Scotia Central Railway, from Mid<llet()n to Lunenburg, ai'

enter])rise that cannot fail to be of great advantage to tin'

imjiortant section of the Province which it ser\'es."

The address of the Legislative Council, in i-eply. movtMJhy

Hon. (Jeoru"*- H. Murray, stateil as follows:

rii
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" Wo are <^;r{itifie(l to roeeive the int'oniiutioii of the opening'

of tlie ?Jov}i Scotia Central Railway, from IMiddletoii to Luneii-

bur{^, and we sincerely hope that this enterprise n"iy prove of

substantial advantaj^e to the important section of the Province

which it traverses."

The reply adopted l»y the Hoase of Assembly, on motion of

William Roche, Es(|., M.P.P., had a clause to the same etiect.

Mr. Roche in addressinj^ the House, said

:

"I have to thank His Honor, and congratulate the House on

the success of the Nova Scotia Central Railway. That railway

has been a bye-word and a subject of ridicule on many occasions

on the part of orators in this House, who liave described it as

bein^ the embodiment of ruin, misery, and decay. They never

tired of depicting to us the dilapidated endjankments, and the

single wheelbarrow propelled by the single workman—(laughter)

—but all that lias passed away. (Applause.) The cars are

running, passengers are being cai'ried, and the company is well

organized, and hopeful of the future. Any reproach which

e.\isted in connection with the road has now been wiped away,

and we hope that it will be a credit to the Pi'oVince and that it

will eont!"il)ute largely to the resources and comfort of its

inhabitants." (Applause.)



CHAPTER XLiA.

m Visit of Xuw Eiiglitiut .loiii'iiiili.'stH to tliL' Coiiiily in 18UI.
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Aut^'ust, ISOI, ;i Press party eaiiR' to western Nova Seotiii.

The following'' is taken from the account of tlie trip

published in the Trihune, of (-ainl»i-i<lnv, Massachusetts:

" The party beo-an its triumphal joui'uey on the steanui-

Yiirmouf/i, Captain Stamvood : and comprised Thomas V.

Anderson, Boston Globe, and press a<;-ent of the Yarmontli

Steamshij) Com]>any, in chart^e of the exciu'sion, and wli'e;

VV. V. Murray, Boston llcndd, and wife; William H. Sanjrei-,

Boston JouDxd: .). H. Wilson, Boston Traveller: Daniel V.

Gunn. Boston Xews: .J(jhn B. Whoriskey, Boston TimcK: Daniel

E. Ahern. Boston Glohe: Robt. C. Anderson, Boston Transc)'i]>f.

Rev. Charles Parkhurst, D.D., Zions Herald, and wife; F.

Stanhope Hill, Cambrid^H' Trdnme, iid wife; Robert J. Lon<,f

and Fi-ank Hendi-y, British American Citizen: Georo-e M.

Whitaker, Nov England Fanner: J. (). Hayden, Somerville

Joarmd: Miss Kittie B. Weston, Maiden Mirror: J. C. Brid;;-

man. TJie CongregiUionaliM: Ciiai-les C'. Baldwin, Worcestei-

S/tu : Fred, (ireen and wife, Quincy Adrertixer ; David B.

Rowland, Spi'in^'field Repahlican : Charles P. Anderson, South

Boston li)rairer: M. J. Keatin^-, Halifax (N.S.) C/nonide:

diaries Otis, Cape Cod Item: \V. J. Williams, New York

Joitrudl of Coinmerce: #1.1. McAvoy, Boston Herald."

Aftej' describing' the Pi'ovince with its attractions for tourists,

and payin<,j a well-deser\ed meed of praise to that " indefati-

f(able and public s])irited n'entleman, cons])icuous amon^' his

countrymen, Hon. Loran M Baker, find i-eferrin^- to the ^-raii'l

style of their I'eception, all alont;' the route to, and in tlie capital

oitv. the storv of their visit to Miis countv is tlius narrated :

" It was a unique antl ha|)py send-oH" that the excursionists
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receivi'd wIk'II tlicy l«'t"t h<)s])itahlt' Halifax at k-ii o'clock,

Monday iiioniiii<;', on their way to tlic last two places on the

itinerary— Liuienlan-^' and Briilo-cwater. Both these enteri)ris-

in;;' towns had extendeil a cordial invitation to the American

press re|)r<'sentatives to visit them, and as the seqnel showed,

liad manifested their interest iji fi wry practical mannei-.

Throntjh thi; courtesy of Presidi'iit .1. .). Rudolf. Directors Boak

and Grant, and other otHcers of the Luneid»ur^' <in<l Halifax

Steamsliip Company, the part}' weic ten«U'red a sail to Lunen-

buro', down tlie south-western Atlantic coast, in the tine lu-w

steamer Luncnburf/ on lier first trip.

"Aklerman Dennis accompanied tlie excursionists, and Diicctor

C. Gra!it looked after their interests on tlu; part of the steam-

ship company. A s[)»'cial connnittee from Lunenlnn<4'. consist-

ing^ of Messrs. Thomas Howe, of the Lunenlau'^" Pyw/^v», and

W. A. Letson, of the Lunenl)ur(.j Argns, who had very kindly

come on to Halifax, to look after the welfare of tl.e o-ucsts,

also accompanied the party, and were exceedingly scjjicitous

lor theii" comfort and enjoyment.

"After a fairly smooth passa<(e down tiie ' iron-bound coast,'

tiie part}' arrived in Lunenburg. At this place, as at all others

visited alon^ the line of march, the citizens turned out in force

to do honor to their quests. Half the town was at the wharf,

and the splendid Lunenburg band discoursed patriotic American

airs for the edification of .ill. Buntinj;' was liberally displayed

throughout the town, and the event was made the most of

irenerallv. On landiui; at the wharf, the party was formally

met by Mayor S. Watson Oxner, and a special connnittee of

citizens consisting of the following gentlemen : C^iti/ens' Com-

mittee, Bridgewatei-— Hon. W. H. Owen, American Consul;

Captain Thomas A. Wilson, R. A. Logan. Citi/tMis' Committee,

Lunenburg—J. F. Hall, A. R. IMorash, .1. W. Young, 1). M. 0^ven,

W. L. Jlond<ey. and W. T. Lindsay. ,1. J. Kudolf, Es.]., Presi-

dent of the Ijune)d»urg and Halifax Steamship Comi)any

;

F. B. Wade, Manager of the Nova Scotia Central Railway;

Francis J)avis(jn, President of the Coastal Steam Packet Com-

pany; C. H. Davison, Piesid< nt of the Music Hall Company.

ill
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\
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Press Coininittec— Tlionias H*^, .v'(\ C •!. Ciu^"^, .). I-.. ()xii(r,

W. A. Lctson. Muyor Oxncr briefly ntMi'essed the visitors,

extendiii'i;' tlieiii the h()s])itfilities of the town, and Thonias K.

Anderson replied on heliall' oF the newspaper j)eoph\ statin;;

that the Fame oF Lunenburg-, For its b(>auty and thrift and its

oreat industrial inipoi'tance, had already become known in tin

UniuvMl States. The pai-ty then took carriages iind were dri\( n

thi'oni>'h the town, viewing' some of the points oF interest cv

route, to Kanlbach's Head, a tine private park on theoj)p()sitesi(|(

oF the harboi". Here a \ery tempting' ' Inneh '—the newspapo-

men spelled that with (piotation marks then—had been thon^.'lit-

Fnlly pre[)ai"i'd For them. When the tables had been depleted,

the Amei'iean visitors and ti • people oF Lnnenbur*^ were o-ivcn

vocid send-offs, by tnrns, and the co -ipany were driven baek

t() the town, whei-e only a few minutes eonhl be spared for ;in

ins[)eetion of the best ivsiilences and points of local interest

tjifit Mbonnded on all hands.
"
'i'he neople ai'e industrious, in'oirressive an<l law-abidiu".

Lnneidtui'^', fi'om the imj)o]'tance of its fishing" business, i>

known as the ' (jlloucestei' of Nova Scotia.' There are .SOS

vessels reo-istei'cd at this j)ort, and thirty-five new ones werr

built last yeai". The direct ex))orts in IS90 amounted to

5*1,007,048, and the direct imports i^l 75,780, oF which $128,087

wei-e from the f^nited States. Lunenbui-o- has S'()27,055 worth

oF real estate, and a post-otfici^ and j)ublic buihlin^-, new court-

house, two news])ai)ers. two steam wood maiuifacturin;.;' mills,

a county academy, two schools, six churches and an excellent

tire so'vice. J^unenl)Ui'o- was the first town in the Province to

inti'oducc the incandescent eleetric-litrhtino' system. There is

cei'tainly an al)undance of enerj^y in its })eople.

" Eveiybody would have liked to stay a week in this inter-

esting; and romantic ])la.ce, but the otficinl itinerary was inexoi'

al)le, and, somewhat late in the afternoon, a start was made for

Brido'ewater. Some of the ])^n'ty allowed themselves to be

carried off* by rail in char^-e of Mauji^^er F. B. Wade, of the

Nova Scotia Central Railway, who placed his ele^^ant steam

yacht Jit their disj)osal, when they arrived at their destination.
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for a criiiHo on the river. Tlic nmjority, howcv* /, neccptt'il tlu*

liospitnlity of President Francis Davison, one of the most

j^enial and entei'|)i-isinn- sons of Nova Seotiii id went oj. the

stiumier Bi'idifciratct', of the Coastal Steam Packet ( 'ompany,

by way of the La Have River, known as the " Rhine of Nova
Scotia. lU'fore they departed, three hearty cheers were ^n\en

for Mayor Oxner a'.xl 'the handsome women of Lunenhni'^,'

and the pretty town was U^ft witli exceedingly ])leasant memo-
ries of the brief and (>njoyable visit. The steamer Lunenburg

came alon^ also, and lioth steaniei's, each of which had a band,

were crowded with Hrid^-ewater and Lnneiiltnrj;- excnrsioni.sts,

and anion*.; the well-known <;entlemen in the ])arty were Town
Clerk W. S. Lindsay, James Kisenhaner, e\-\b'mber of Parlia-

ment: Edward Davison, Kst|., .ludiic M. I?. DesBrisMy. Jndj^e

Chesley, J. K. Kin«;, A. P. Caldwell. < ',,nncillor Hewitt. .). R.

Nelson, and F. P. l^iyson. The La Ha\ i was n/iched in dne

.season, and a view of the beauties of that |)i('tnres(|ue stream

was enjoyed. ' What a ])lace for a summei- hotel !' was the

general exclamation as .su(,'cessive beaut}' s|)ots weiv pass<'d.

" When the wharf at FJridf^ewater was jcacluMl, Jud^c

DesBrisay formally welcomed the visitors to the hos])italities

of this pretty inland town. He said :

"'We are very much pleased to welcome oiu- distinyuishe(l

xisitors from the neiyhborino- re[)nblic. How are they dis-

tino;ui8lied :* Not, inileed, as victors returning from successfid

war to receive the plaudits of their countrymen. h\ the words

of their own Sunnier, the ^reat senator, " Peace has trophies

fairer and more perennial than any snatche(l from fields of

})lood, ' and it is in the promotion of tlu' arts of peace that our

f. icnds are distinguished—distinguished as re])resentatives of

the newspaper pi'ess, that great educator of the great American

peo})le. The proiluctions of that [)ress are largely taken and

read by the people of these Maiitinie Proxinces.

"'It is on (occasions such as this that the Hags of England

and America are intertwin(>d, emblematic of the loxing embrace

in which these two great nations should evei- hold each other,

and thouijfh in nianv thinu's not seein*"' exactiv alike, vet, in the
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reception coimiiittt'o, and Messrs. .jc.slma Hiith-, Duvid Smith,
and Cluu-les Hewitt, and the leception coniniittee of Hrid^re-

water, Avere on hoard. The l)ri<;ht sunshine set forth the
heauties aIon<,^ the line of this exceMent road in glorious style,
and the ti'ip was as much enjoyed ms anythin^r that had pre-
ceded it. Middleton was reached nluait 12.;iO o'clock, and tlie

^reat trip was practically ende«I. Lunch was served here, and
after a cordial send-off to Manajrer Wade, and the Hrid^^ewater
and Lunenbur^^ i^^entlemen accompanying' the i)arty, the
joui-nalistic visitors departed for Yarmouth."

The article from which the above are extracts, was written
by Thomas F. Anderson, Esq., a Jiative of Halifax, and one of the
editors enga^red on the Boston GLobe. He takes great pleasure
in being attentive to visitors from the Provinces.

36
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CHAPTEli L.

Lighthouses—Rivers and Lakes—Heights of diti'erent places—Tables of

distances with old routes of travel.

I ;
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MARGARET'S BAY, on Green I.sland, Lunenburg County,

Lat. 44° 23' N., Long. 64" 2'45
" W., red and white catoj.-

tric light revolving alternately every one and a half iniiuitos.

Building white, square, wood, 28 feet high, with d>veliing

attached. Coast light.

Hubbard's Cove, on Green Point, west side of entrance, Lat.

44^" 37' 14" N., Long. 64" 3' 8" W. Fixed red dioptric, 60 feet

high. Building white, scjuare, wood, with dwelling attached.

Chester, E., Ironbound Island, a little to the eastward of

centre of island, in Mahone Bay, Lat. 44° 26' 10" N., Long. 64 4'

50" W., fixed white dioptric light visible 1() miles, 150 feet higli,

white oblong tower on dwelling, 46 feet high, wood, lantein.

Seen from all points of approach. The lantern alone is visil)le,

building hidden bv trees. A former lighthouse on this island

was destroyed by fire (supposed from lightning), January

3rd, 1870. A new automatu whistling buoy has been placed

(1895) off this island.

Quaker Island, on highest part of island, Lat. 44' 30' 55
",

Long. 64" 13' 50", fixed red light, visible 11 miles. Square

tower, 35 feet high, with dwelling attached, painted white. To

guide into Chester Basin.

HonsoN's Nose, Mahone Bay, Lat. 44" 25' N., Long. 64" 13' 46"

W., red fixed catoptric light, visible 11 miles, 68 feet high.

Building white, square, wood, 29 feet high.

W £STHAVER'S IsLAND, Mahone Bay, Lat. 44° 26' 12", Long. 64'

20' 5", was destroyed by fire. A temporary light was dis-

played fi'om a lantern hoisted on a pole on the site of light-

house. Fixed white. A new lighthouse has been erected.
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Cross Island, east point Luiu'iilmro- Bay, Lat. 44' 1
8' 4')" N.,

Long. ()4 10' W., 2 white catoptric lights vertical, •S') feet apart.

Fpper internutteiit revolving every minute, and visible 14

miles, 100 feet high: lower fixed, visible (i miles, and 65 feet

high. Building red, octagonal base, heiglit o-'i feet. Pilots resort

here, and \essels may take I'efuge in case of necessity. U})pei'

bright 45 seconds, dai'k 15 seconds. A fog trumpet has been

erected here, sounding blasts of 20 seconds" duration every 1^,

minutes.

Battery Point, Lunenbuig, Lat. 44 21' 45" N., Long. (54' 17'

.SO" W., ti.xed red catoptric light, visible S miles, 50 feet high :

white, .s(|uare tower on dwelling, height 24 feet. This harboi'

is easy of access, buoys are placed in the bay and entrance to

harl»or on Ovens' Reef, Sculpin Rock, Haddock Shoal, Batter^'

Point Shoal, and Head Shoal. In ap[)roaching the harboi- from

seaward, the 1)Uoy on Sculpin Rock, painted red and black, in

horizontal stripes, may be left on eithf* hand, giving it a berth

of two cables' length. The othei" l)Uoys ni'e painted black, and

nnist be left on the port hand going in.

LrxENHUHG Fairway Automatic Whistl.ng Buoy, off"

^\•estern entrance to Lunenburo' Bay. Red and V>lack horizontal

stripes. From the buoy Batteiy Point Light V)ears N.W. by N.

l N. GJ. miles; Cro.ss Island Light, N.E.'^ E., 2 miles: West

Ironbound Light, S.W. l»y W. 'j W. 4,; miles: and Ro.se Point

N.W. h W., 1;- miles.

VVest Ironmound Islaxi), near Cape La Have, moutli of La

Have River, Lit. 44 13' 45" N., Long. G4 10' 20
' W., white

catoptric light, revolving (^very 80 seconds, visible 13 miles,

72 feet high. Building white, scpiare, heiglit 20 feet. Near edge

of cliff' 40 feet high.

La Have Bell Buoy, painted red, oft' La Have River, in 22

fathoms water. Three miles S. by E. from Moser's Island

Light, and 2^ miles S.S.W. from Ironbound Light.

La Have, on Fort Point, Lat. 44' 17' 20" N., Long. G4' 21'

W., fixed red catoptric light, visible 8 miles, 48 feet high.

BuiMing white, s(|uare, wood, height 85 feet.

MosHERS Island, on island, west side of entrance to La Have
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River, Lat. 44° 14' 15" N., Lonjr. 04^ 18' 50" W., fixed red

catoptric light, visible 8 miles, 55 feet high. Building white,

square, height 26 feet. Hand fog-trumpet answers signals.

Vice-Admiral J. O. Hopkins, Commander-in-Chief of the

North American and West Indian station, reported that when
approaching Halifax frouj the southward on May 3rd, 1892,

H.M.S. Eviierald obtained soundings which tended to show that

either La Have bank is to the eastward of its position on the

chart, or that there is another bank similar in character just to

the southward of Halifax; also that it has been ascertained,

from soundings recently taken by several ships of the

squadron, that

—

{a) La Have bank is correctly placed on tlie admiralty charts.

{h) There is a bank with less than fifty fathoms on it, situ-

ated w^ith its western edge in Lat. 43°16' k. to 43°21' N., Long.

62°55' W., not shown on the admiralty charts—possibly an

extension of known banks extending west from Sable Island.

This bank might be mistaken for La Have bank by a ship

making for Halifax from the south in thick weather.

{c) The soundings between Sable Island and Long. 63 W.

should be used with caution as a guide when approaching the

coast of Nova Scotia.
William Smith,

Deputy Minister of ^larine and Fisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries,

Ottawa, Canada, 9th December, 1892.

I; it
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The Rivers in the county are East, Middle, Gold, Martin's,

Mush-a-Mush, La Have, and Petite Riviere. Several of these

are elsewhere referred to in this w^ork.

There are 152 lakes, quite a number being of large size.

In the township of Chester, there are sixty-six, the largest

of which are about half of Sherbrooke or Nine-Mile Lake,

Wallabach, Lake Holden, Cannaught, Timber Lake, Rocky, Lake

Dauphinee, Large Whitford Lake, Hollow Home, and Fox

Point Lake.

There are thirty-nine in the township of Lunenburg, of

I
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which tho largest are half of the lake first above named, Whale,

Mush-a-Mush, Big Mush-a-i\Iush, VVentzel's, and Blysteiner's

Lake.
«

In the township of New Dublin, there are forty-seven. Of

these, the largest are Seven-lVxile Lake, Shingle, Rhyno, Mali-

geak, Menanikeak, Fancy Lake, and Oakhill, or Wile's Lake.

Heights of different places in the county, ascertained Viy

survey of Captain Shorthand, R.N.. in 1862, 18(3.S and 1864 :

Feet.

Aspotogon Mountain 450

La Have Hills 4(»7

Deep Cove Mountain 400

Slayter's Hill (near West, La
Have Ferry) 343

Feet.

Cape La Have Island 150

Hollyhuckle (on road to Heck-

man's Island) 150

Ovens' Peninsula 150

Ronikey's Head 138

Beech Hill (near Chester) 240 i Block-house Hill 135

Hirtle's Hill (l)ack of Oakland). 230 Mosher's Island 135

Cossman's Hill 200 ' Big Tancook Island 115

Oxner's Head 193 La Have Ironbound Island .... 108

From each of the above points, very extensive and beautiful

views are enjoyed. The town of Lunenl)urg is plainly in sight, on

a clear day, from Slayter's Hill, back of West La Have Ferry.
I'V

Table of D [stances.
.Miles.

Halifax c(»unty line, Hubbard's Cove to Frail's, Eastern River (5

Eastern River to Chester H

Chester to Basin 5

Basin to Gold River 1

Gold River to Martin's River, or Chester township line, west 7

Martin's River to Mahone Bay 3

Off Telegraph line |
^'"^h^^ ^''^ ^" Block-house 2

I Block-house to Bridgewater, new load 7

Mahone Bay to Lunenburg 7

Lunenburg to Bridgewater 12

Bridgewater to county line, on road to Liverpool 13^

Thence to Liverpool 13^

Chester to county line on road to Windsor 16

Thence to Windsor 18

Chester to New Ross Church 20

!
I.
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Miles.

New Ross Cliurch to county line, on Horton ro.id H.'

Thence to Kentville 1,S

New Ross Cliurcli to county line on New Windsor road Hi

Thence to Windsor IH

New Ross Church to couJity line on Annapolis road 12

Thence to liridgetown 40

Chester to Blandford, J)y water S

by land 14

" Big Tancook 7

Muhone Bay to New Germany IK

New Germany to county line, on Annapolis road 10

Thence to Springfield, County of Annapolis 3

Mahone Bay to Maitlrwd 5

" New Cornwall 9

New Cornwall to Newbern ... . . H

Newbern to Foster Settlement 2

Lunenburg to Ovens, by water 4

by land 12

" Hecknian's Island

" " " " whole distance by water .'>

" Blue R(»cks 5

" Cross Island S

" " Five Houses, mouth La Have River 11

"La Have Ferry 7

Ferry to West side river 4

West side river to Petite Riviere, via old post-road 7

Petite Riviere to Broad Cove 4

Broad Cove t(» Vogler s Cove .'i

Vogler's Cove to county line. East Port Medway .'»

Lunenburg to North- West 2

North- West to Block-house 5

Block-house to New Cornwall 7

New Cornwall to Foster Settlement 10

Foster Settlement to Annapolis road, near county line 4J^

Bridgewater to Northfield 10

Norlhfield to New (Jermany 7

New Germany to Stoddart's, Finger Board, Annapolis road Ui

Bridgewater to New Canada 12

" " Branch (Lower) 7

" (Upper) 7
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Miles.

'Jppor Branch to Ohio Corner, W. Vienot's f>

Ohio Corner to New Uermany 7
" " Pleasjint River rond 4I

Bridgewater to Queen's county line, on Ple.isunt River road 16
" " Waterloo 12
" " Chelsea 12
" '* Lapland 12
'* '* Canipertown 10

" Conipierall Church 9
'

' New Italy 10
'* Crouse Town 1.'^

*' " (Joncpierall Bank 4
Conquerall Bank to La Have Ferry 5
Ferry to Mount Pleasant 3
Mount Pleasant to Petite Riviere, via old post-road 4
Ferry to Fort Point,, mouth La Have River 'A

Fort Point to Lower Dublin Church 2
Lower Dublin Church to Western Dublin 3
Western Dublin to Petite Riviere 3

" " La Have Islands 4

^ !!!'

The route of travel for His Mujesty's mail from Halifax to

Lunenburg-, in 182(S, was :

To Mill Inn gj miles.

Johnson's, Hanunond's Plains 4i ''

McLean's, St. Margaret's Bay I7] "

Crandall's, Head of Chester Basin 16 '*

Lovett's, Chester 6 "

Zwicker's, Head of Mahone Bay 15

Berringiier's, Lunenburg 6 "

Whole distance 73 "

When the mails were conveyed from Lunenburg, across the
La Have Ferry, to Liverpool, the distances were thus given:

Miller's Ferry, La Have River 7 miles.

Manning's 7 "

Conrad's Ferry, Port Medway 7 "

Mack's Inn, Mill Village 6 "

Ball's Inn, Herring Cove 8 "

McLean's, Liverpool 2 "

Whole distance 37 "

. ,i
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Tlio f()ll()\vinf( are sonic of the lonj^cst distances across tin*

county

:

From Vojrler's Cove, nearly due nortli and south, to Go'd

River Lake, forty-eij^ht and a half nnles.

From White Point, south of Bays water, east and west, to thf

j»oint of int(U"section of the Annapolis and (Queen's county linos,

forty-seven miles.

From division line between Lunenburg and Queen's, at,

Malega Lake, noi'th-east, through Lonj^ Lake, to division lim

between Lunenburg and Hants, thirty-nine miles.

From Gaff' Point, near the entrance to La Have River, north-

west, in a straijijht line, and by the river, through New Ger-

many, to th(> Annapolis county line, thirty-eight and a hall"

miles.

Nova Scotia Central Railway

Connects at Middleton with trains of the Dominion Atlantic

Railway, and at Bridgewater with coach for Liverpool. Has

stations at

:

Milea.

Lunenburg

Mahone Buy 7

Block-house 9

Bridgewjiter 18

Norbhfield 25

Riversdale 29

New Germany ."4

Cheriyfield 41

Miles.

Spvingtield 45

Dalhousie 52

Albany G2

Alpena 64

Cleveland 68

Nictaux 70

Middleton 74

I'll
,
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Miscolluneji.

1762.

DURING this year the Government supported a school-

master at Lunenburti-.

1704.

Tlie Council's Committee on the affairs of tlie Acadian
French proposed to ^ivii lands to, and settle fifteen families

at Lunenburcf.

1767.

July 1st.—An order was passed in Coimcil, that a road
should be made from Lunenburij^ towards Halifax.

1780.

People at La Have " captured a brig without the aid of

ammunition."

1781.

April.—" Armed schooner Buckram arrived at Halifax from
Lunenburg with a small rebel schooner, captured on the way."

1783.

In March the schooner B£t3y, Freeman, master, was taken by
the American privati^er Resolution, Captain Morgan, and put
under ransom of £70. Freeman was taken ashore at La Have,
and borrowed the money.

1794.

May.—A Nisi Prius Court was established in Lunenburg, by
temporary Act of the Legislature.

I',i;
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170.S.

Novomboi' 27th.
—

" Salutos wci-c tired, and tlif town of

Lunenburo- waa illuniinatod, in honor of Nolson's great victory

at the Nile, on the Int of Au*^u.st."

1804.

Four persons reported as liaviLg been saved front shipwreck-

in a Lunenbui'g schooner, at Sable Island.

1810.

February.—Twenty-two Justices of the Peace, including Rev.

Thomas Shreve, were appointed for the County of Lunenburg.

D. C. Jessen, Gustos.

1813.

January l(jth.—Arrived in Haliff.x the captain and crew of

the scliooner Mary Ann, of Lunenburg, from St. Lucia, taken

by the Black Joke.

January 25th.
—

" At the market wharf, Halifax, five soldiers

attacked and badly wounded with their bayonets Frederick

and Henry Publicover, Cornelius Uhlmann, and George Teal,

belonging to Lunenburg vessels. One of the Publicovers died.

Three of the soldiers were arrested and committed for trial.

One of them, Richard Hart, a private of the 8th Regiment, was

convicted of the murder of Publicover, but received a pardon,

and was said to have been afterwards killed at Castine."

J!
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1815.

The sum of £208. 10. 8 was subscribed at Lunenburg, for the

funds in aid of the families of those whc were slain at Waterloo.

1817.

May 22nd.—The shock of an earthquake was felt at Lunen-

burg. At the same time houses were shaken, and furniture

moved at Digby. Shocks were also felt at Granville, Annapolis,

and Wilmot.

L.I !
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181.S.

Petitions wore pivHontod in the Housr of AsstMuhly, askii-i;-

that i)a[H'r money nii^lit lie issued us a loan to individuals, to

lessen the distress that existefl.

Mr, Lawson was a^uinst orantin^- the i)rayer of the petitions,

and compared the farmers in the west with the industrious

people of Lunenburg'.

It was a Lunenburg- county coaster, who, it was said, pasted

a stick of tirewood all over with tlie small notes of one issuer,

carried it on his shoulder like a «;un to the merchant vrho had

si^-ned the notes, and demanded of him payment of the amount
in njetallic currency.

There has always been thi-ou^h the county a marked fondness

for this kind of currency, especially in ^old, and man}' have pre-

ferred to keep a lot of it in their own banks at home. It is

related of one old resicent in New Dublin township, that he had

£500 in sovereigns, which he kept in a canvas bay,'. On one of

his departures f(jr Halifax, he buried it deep dcnvn in the straw

sack of his bed. In the mornini»- of the dav on which he

returned, his wife had the sack emptied into the pig-sty. He
told lier towards dawn of the next day that the bed did not feel

the same as usual, and it is said that when she informed him of

the change she had made, " he was in a jjanic," and di-essing

himself, went quickly to the sty, where, to his great joy, he

found his missing treasure.

1819.

Major Smith, ()2nd Regiment, appointed Inspecting Field

Officer for Lunenburg, and three other counties.

A London-built tire-engine was imported.

i)!,

1820.

An Act was passed to establish a public market in the town
of Lunenbui'g.

A volunteer tire company formed at Lunenburg—Casper

C>xner, Captain, succeeded by George Anderson, Lewis Ander-

son, John I^auphinee, Michael Anderson and Henry Dauphinee.
'.I
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1S21.

A})iil 4tli.—Wanant issiu'd ut Halifax to ('Htahli.sli Unity

Lod^c of FivciiiiiHoii'i, at Lnncnbury;.

Subs(M|U('ntly install(Ml, and invcstod : John Crei^diton, Wor-
shipful Master: Michael Rudolf, Senior Warden: .Joseph Fait,

Junior Wai-den.

182().

Fifty pounds voted to aid itdiabitants of New Dublin, in open-

ing a road from Conipierall Settlement, to Pleasant River road,

passing Hebb's mill.

1 H27.

Tn November, the small-pox which iviged at Halifax, visited

Lunenburg.

1<S28.

Barristers and attornevs residinji' at Lunenburjr : John

Creighton, George T. Solomon, Charles W. H. Harris, Charles H.

Owen, and Charles Bolman, Fscjs.

Chester—William (Jreaves, Escp

'{'he county militia numl)ered 72 officers and 1,478 men.

1838.

January 30tli.—Public meeting in court-house, Lunenburg,

relative to trouble in public affairs of Upper and Lower Canada.

Resolutions of regret for necessary departure of troops from

Halifax, and of willingness to aid funds for relief of their wives

and children. Addi-ess to Lieutenant-Governor Sir Colin

Campbell, K.C.B., drawn up.

April 19th.
—

" Lunenburg Crown Fire Company " organizeci^

President, Geo. T. Solomon, Esq.: Vice-President, Chas. J.

Rudolf, Esq.; Secretary-Treasui'ei', Daniel Owen, Esq.

1842.

Lunenburg, June 3rd.
—

" On this day the steamer Gotha,

belonging to St. John, N.B., arrived here. Being the first

steamboat that ever came to this port, we subscribed £62, with

I I-:
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the rest of tin- ports, for lior to ply between the outports and

Halifax, (.'ailing" liei'e Ironi tlii' westward on Fridays, thence to

Halifax, returning next day to Lunen)»ur<,f."

I«58.

Public meetings held in March, at Lunenbiug, Bridgewater,

and Chester, by M. B. DesBrisay, as Secretary to B^irst Bro-

vineial Industrial Exhibition— Halifax, 1854.

1855.

May 28th.—James McKean, of East La Have Ferry, was

drowned in La Have River. While taking hides ashore from

a vessel, his boat sank. His son, James McKean, Es(j., now
living at West La Have Ferry, then teri years old, was in the

boat, and after struggling in the water for some time, was

saved by John Corkum, who came in his boat to the place of

the disaster.

July 11th.—Edward Solomon, William Metzler, and John

Pernette arrived from Australia, after three years' absence.

September.—From September, 1854, to date, "may truly be

called a year of famine." " Flour fifty to sixty shillings a

barrel, and everything else in proportion. Purchased a barrel

of flour out of a Boston vessel for 47s. 6d., lowest about Lunen-

burg since last year."

1856.

June 18th.—Man of war brig Arab, on a surveying cruise,

put into Lunenburg and ran on Haddock Rock reef. Had to

land powder and ball, and throw overboard six guns to get her

off. Recovered them, and sailed June 21st.

• September 4th.—Regatta '^eld at Chester—first one attempted

in the county. Large party from Lunenburg went over in

packet Syl.via, fitted up for the purpose.

1857.

Sunday, July 12th.—Two boys (twins) named Williams, aged

eighteen years, went to bathe in La Have River, about six

miles above Bridgewater ; both drowned.

.1
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lcS58.

September 2n(l.—A regatta was held at Lunenburg- : atttnided

bv a cfreat ci'owd of visitors.

80th.
—

" Comet visible for the last fortiiiglit. This evenint;,

about seven o'clock, it was most brilliant—its whole appear-

ance was awfully j>"rand.

"

1859.

Septembei- 14th.—A ^reat ^ale at lAinenbur^—like a tornado.

Lasted ten minutes. Fences blown down, fruit and ornamental

ti-ees torn up, daguerreotyjie saloon upset and broken to pieces.

18(50.

May 2Gth.—Arrived at Lun«!nbur<i;;, after an absence of fifteen

years, (Jodfrey, S(in of the late John Rudolf, master of ship

sailing from Liverpool, England.

August 18th.—The Grrat E((stern ytixsHVil Lunenburg, between

1 and 2 p.m., bound for Halifax.

August -SOth.—Steamer Neptune arrived at Lunenburg from

Halifax, with {ibout one hundred passengers; took in thirty

more, and went on to Bridgewater, and left Lunenbure; for

the capital the same evening.

1861.

February 1 2th.—Died, at Lunenburg, aged 75, Robert Brem-

ner, tbe oldest ship-master in the port. Travelled the seas for

over fiftv years.

1862.

September 14th.—Gypsies arrived at Lunenburg (it was said

for the first time), and pitched their tents in Mr. N. Kaulbach's

pasture.

186.S.

March 18th.—A daughter of Mrs. Francis Heckman, widow,

of Heckman's Island, aged about twenty, was crossing the ice

on her way home from Lunenburg, and breaking through, was

drowned. Her cries were h(!ard from the island, but too late to

save her.

!i!i
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March 3 1st,—Lecture on "Intellectual Improvement," deliv-

ered bj'^ M. B. DesBrisay, in the Temperance Hall, Lunenburg,

in aid of the volunteer band.

1864.

March Kith.—An unknown iiian was found dead, inside of a

fence, on the road from Lunenburg to Mahone B.iy. He had

evidently been very poor. The body was vlecently interred.

18()5.

Api'il 2nd.—Militia ordered out for drill at Lunenburg, in con-

aecjuence of Fenian excitement, and received their rifles. A
certain number drafted from each battalion, and ordered to be

in readine.ss. About one thousand men were pi'esent.

November loth.—Casper Young, wheelwi'ight, living near

Lunenburg, while ?going downstairs with a baby in his arms,

fell to the bottom, his foot having slippe<l. His head was badly

bruised, and he only lived a few minutes. The child was not

injured.

December 2nd.—Mrs. Levi Falkenham, of La Have, was

drowned in a well ntsar the house. It was supposed that while

drawing water she overbalanced herself and fell in.

186G.

March.—Great excitement in Bridovwater. Teleirram from

Yarmouth that town was attacke<l by Fenian gunboats. Adju-

tant Andrews, on his charger, moved about in post haste,

ordering militia officers to headipiarters. Colonel Harley had

notice sent to militiamen in the intei'ior, to be in readiness,

and called out those at hand. Signals were ari-anged for to be

shown from hill to hill, and at the entrance to the river. The

report proved to l)e false.

August .Srd.—Terrific gale from south at Linienburg. Houses

trembled, fence"-' and windows broken up, trees uprooted, and

many gardens seriously damaged.

October 1st.—Great snow-storm. A wild winter <lay. Pas-

sengers by coach, from Bridgewater to Halifax, suiFered from

W I
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part of this town. In my liousc the family rocki'd on thoir

chairs. Tho ^irl in the kitchen, liearin*;' a rumbHnjj; noise,

looked out of the <loor, but seeing- nothing she hecame (|uite

alarmed. In the Academy near my ilwelliny, the walls were

cracked in several places."

1870.

Sunday, Septend)er 4th.—(heat ^ale. Trees rooted out in all

directions. Frame of new school-house Mahone Bay, and frame

of new rectory, Brid^jewater, blown down. Other buihlinj^s

levelled all alon<;' the shore: fishing* boats, and small vessels

destroyed. Four lives lost from schooner (Jnivard, wrecked

near Chester. Storm more severe than any known for many
yeai's."

1871.

" At sunset, on Sunday, June 4th, a violent scjuall of wind

was felt at Lunenburg, followed by thunder and liglitning.

Next morning rain fell, leaving a thick scum, wdiich some

surmised was sulphur. Intelligence came from St. John, N.B.,

that on Sunday evening there had been a shower of sulphur,

and another on the Tuesday following, and it was reported that

many persons were alarmed. Passengers by steamer from

Boston to St. John, saw the water in many places covered with

a thick coat of sulphur."

Thursday, (October 12th.
—

" Forenoon at Lunenburg cloudy

and calm. About three o'clock p.m., tlie wind connuenced

blowing fi'om the eastward, steadily increasing until 6 p.m.,

when it drew more to tlu' southward, and lilew a perfect hurri-

cane, with stoi-m of rain, and more destructive than any

experienced for many years. An unusually high tide covered

most of the wharves, and much damage was done to wharf

property and shipping. All the wharves but one were literally

torn to pieces, the logs and planks drifted in all directions, an<l

vmost of them were lost. Vessels in the harbor were driven u])

on dry land, boats were broken up, tish stores demolished, and

the greater part of the fish carried away."

While Captain William Young was passing along the shore

lii'
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Hii

to try and .save his vessel the schooner Busy, the tide came in

SO fast that he jumped into a f^ugar cask to save himself, and

was carried up to M. Anderson's shop on Montague street,

while the vessel was lodged on the top of Jost's wharf close

to the store there.

" Fences and barns were blown down, houses unrooferl, and

shingles sent in all quarters. Bricks were blown from chim-

neys, windows broken in, heavy trees uprooted, and a vast deal

of other damage was done. During the height of the gale,

seven chimneys took fire, causing great consternation. About

seven o'clock the wind began to moderate, and by midnight all

was again calm."

Finck's (formerly Ross's) wharf was swei)t away upwards of

sixty feet from the centre. Jost's had only a small piece left

at the head. Zwicker's wharf was totally destroyed. Eiseu-

hauer's was a total wreck, and two hundred barrels of fisli

were washed off.

The tide rose so high that the bridge at Ritcey's Cove was

covered, and children returning from school had to remain on

the south side of the cove.

1876.

A lire company was organized at Lunenburg.

1877.

Charity Lodge, Freemasons, Mahone Bay, chai'tered.

1878.

Captain Henrik Henrickson, of the Norwegian barque

Yemer, reported that on board that vessel, at Bridgewater, on

Sunday, June 30th, the thermometer was 110 in the shade;

108 in the shade was shown at Bridgewater two days before.

Intense heat was felt at Lunenburg on June 29th an<l 80th.

1879.

" The County Incorporation Act," passed by the Provincial

Legislature. By it the inhabitants of each county, or of

fi ..!
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each Sessional District, were t'ornuHl into n body corporate to

manage certain local affairs. Election of councillors made

annual. By Act of 1880, made biennial, and by Act of 1892,

triennial. These bodies corporate superseded the General

St'.ssions of the Peace.

hi-

Finding of Biried Treasure.

William Moser, who lives at Feltzen South, near Lunenburg,

being about to repair the sills of his barn, and put in a new
threshing floor, told his boy to remove the soil. In doing so,

he found an old Spanish dollar, and soon after a second one.

Mr. Moser searched, and found al)Out twenty-two more. The

next morning eighty-five were discovered, and an additional

numlter were subse(juently obtained. There was one American

<lollar among them. Mr. Moser sold coins to different persons

in Lunenburg. It was said that he refused an offer of $500

and a new barn for the ground occupied by the old one. The

barn was built by his father and grandfather over fifty years

before the find. They cut down the trees from the site on the

side of a hill, distant about loO v^rds from the shore.

Mr. Moser thought that the money had been deposited l>y

privateersmen before the l)arn was built. He often heard his

father, who died in 1875, at the age of eighty-four, say that

they used to come close in and frighten the people, and that

sometimes, (juarrelling among themselves, they tried to rob

each other, and would hide their money on shore. Some of

the coins were of the reigns of Charles III., 1773, and Ferdin-

and VI.

In July, heavy frosts were reported in different parts of the

Province. On Saturday, the 5th, and the next night, there were

severe frosts in Bridgewater. On Hebb's meadow the grass and

cranberry vines were frozen. Potatoes, cucumbers, beans, and

other vegetables, with leaves of maple trees, were also injured.

Mr. William Kedy, Liverpool road, lost a steer, the bones of

which were found by his son and another la<l. They captured

a litter of seven young foxes, two of them silver grey, and one

black. These, they thought, would nuike up for the loss of the

steer.

Ill
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A swaiin of bees liad oKcaped from tlic hives of the Rev.

Mr. Cossniann, near Luiienburjjf, and taken up their abode in a

hollow tree. After a while the tree was discovered, and cut

down in the winter time. The liollow trunk stood near his

house, containing a large tjuantity of honey.

Marine Hospital, Lunenburg, completed, and occupies a very

beautiful site, in full view of the harbor. The building is most

suitably arranged, and the sick mariner is well provided for.
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Auj^ust 15tli.—Thirteen telegmpli poles torn from top to

grrmnd by lightning at Hel)b's Cross.

December Slst.—Sharp shock of eprtlMiuake felt throughout

the county, Connnenced with heavy, rumbling noist . like

«listant thunder. Time at Lunenburg, fifteen minutes to ten

p.m. Houses rocked there, in some cases so as to shake articles

from mantel-pieces. Felt sensibly at Halifax, Truro, Annapolis

and other places.

1884.

FeViruary 28th.—There was an unusually high tide at Lunen-

burg. None such known for years. Two stores for tish-curing

floated from foundations—one one hundred feet away. Much
damage at Blue and Black Rocks.

The schooner 1). A. Mader, Captain J. Alexander Mader, on

arrival at Mahone Bay, reporte<l that on August 14th, she was

boarded in Lat. 44° 47', Long. 52° 57' by the dory D. A. Dipper,

Captain Slayno, twenty-five days out from New York, to Great

Britain. The captain was on l)oard the D. A. Mader an hour

or two, and said he was well and had a good time thus far.

Wished to be reported, and gave Captain Mader letters, which

he posted at the Bay.

November 12th.—Mr. Augustus Wile, of Bridgewater, the

other day laid on the table of the Lunenburg county Timies,

a strawberry stalk picked in his gai'den, which was prettily

capped by four large berries, one of which girted in the vicinity

of two inches, with two blossoms and a bud just about bursting

into bloom.

1884-5.—" The year without winter. A little snow now and

again. jMu<1 over the boots. Flowers bloomed in the open air.

In January, loud thundei- and vivid lightning."

1885.

A steam fire-engine for Lunenburg was procured from

Binissels, Ontario.

Volunteers were called for, and twenty-six oflered and were

accepted.
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In Mjireli, Lewis Knaut, Esij., of Miilionc Bay visitftl the

Morniwj Chronicle ottiec, Halifax, and without difficulty set up

a [)ara^ra])li, which appeared in next da^'s paper. Mr. Knaut

had hel})ed as a youn^ typo to set up the first copy of the

Ghronicle. He had not been in a coniposin<;-roon» durinj»' tlie

intervening;' forty years.

1(S87.

September.—James E. Dowlin^;, Esc]., attacked l)y a Ijald-

lieaded eaj;le wliile walking to Ritcey's Cove, succeeded in kill-

ing the bird, wdiich measured eiyht feet from tip to tip.

September lotli, 8.40 p.m. local time.—A mat^niticent meteor

passed over western Nova Scotia. Its smaller diameter was esti-

mated at over 1,800 yards, and its greater diameter one-third

more, making it over 1 ,700 yards. I'he following report from

Bridgewater was published :

" Briikjewater, September IGth.—Quite an excitement pre-

vailed here last evening for a few^ minutes over a magnificent

meteoric display in the western heavens, which happened about

nine o'clock. When first seen it appeared to be a large falling

star, but before it reached the earth it burst into little stars of

exceeding brilliancy, which illuminated the lieavens in truly

grand style. A hissing sort of noise w^as plainly heard lu*re

during its fall."

1888.

In August, Mr.s. Chandler Crane, of Dartmouth, held an Art

Exhibition in the Temperance Hall, Bridgewater, to <lisplay the

work of her pupils in oil painting. The room was well filled

with specimens, and many of the pictures were much admire*!.

Mrs. Crane furnished in tlie evening a bountiful supply of

refreshments for pupils and friends.

Married.— August Oth, at the residence of the bride's

parents, by Rev. Geo. M. Scheidy, Mr. Dow^ Chisholm, of

Moncton, Westmoreland county, New Brunswick, and Miss

Emma Letitia Walter, of Middle La Have, Lunenburg count}-,

Nova Scotia, both graduates of the Deaf and Dumb Institute at

Halifax, N.S.

lit-
i i(
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September 25tli.—Mr. Euniuiiuiel Hehb, President of the

Bridgewater Agricultural Society, eiitertaiiied tlu^ officerH and

menibern with their friends at his farm, where he treate<l them

to an unlimited supply of ^^reen corn, which was boiled in

inniiense pots outside. Other creature comforts were provided

bv the host and his mmd wife. The Bridu'ewater band

furnished fine music, and a most enjoyable afternoon was spent.

February.— Ex-Councillor ]\Iason skated from Tancook to the

back harbor at Lunenburg'.

It havinj*- been decided to establish a Home for the Poor on

the large tract of land at Summerside, j^enerously given for the

purpose by E. D. Davison & Sons, a suitable building was

erect d in 1888. It commands a tine view of the La Have
River, and of the main road on each side.

Those whom poverty obliges to become inmates of this

institution, are not shut out from sights and sounds which can

add to the comfort of their declining years, nor from the

personal visits and kind attention of the charitably disposed.

1889.

February 20th, 21st, 22nd.—Weather very tine. Carpenters

engaged at outside work.

Februar}'^ 2r)th.—IMrs. Charles Hall, Bridgewater, had full-

blown mayflowers.

February 27th, 28th.—Very mild and spring-like.

Died this month in the County Poor House, about ninety-

eight years old, Andrew Taylor, said to have been born in the

Poor House, Halifax.

Marcli 1st, 2n<l, 3rd, 4th.—Very warm and bright. La Have

River open above bridge to mill-dam, and below shipyard.

March 6th.—Last of ice went out of river. Fine all through

the month with few exceptions.

At the end of May, Rev. E. Kennedy, Bridgewater, had,

potatoes in blossom, and on June 16th, John Rafuse, of same

town, had new potatoes for dinner. Full-grown grass was

mowed by Robert West, G. H. Burkett, and others, on the

18th and 19th, and much hay was stored before the end of the

month. Ripe strawberries were sold on the 1st of June.

!i!
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1 8!) I.

Novciiiher.—Mayflowers picked in diHerent {Mirts of the

county—some on the road from L\nienl)ur^ to La Have Ferry.

1892.

The Bridjjfevvatei" Relief Comniittee, R. DawHon, jun., Trea-

surer, sent amount contributed th(MV, and in a<ljacent settle-

ments, .SI,714.74, for the suflei-ers by tlie f^reat tire at St. John's

NewfoundhuKJ. Lieutenant-CJovei'nor Daly, in a telej^ram to

W. M. DufF, Esq., said :
" Bridjj^ewater has done nobly."

1803.

February 8th.—Edward Lohncs crossed the La Have on the

ice from Conquerall Bank, and continuing on the post-road,

skated the whole distance to Lunenburg, about eight and a

half miles, in an hour and three-cpiarters.

Sunday, March 26th.—William H. Card, an aged and worthy

inhabitant of Bridgewater, fell dead while returning from

evening service at the Methodist church. He was picked up

by Mr. Abner Wile, near the residence of the latter.

Sunday, April 30th.—The seventy-fourth anniversary of the

establishment in America of the Independent Order of Odd-

fellows was celebrated at Bridgewater, by County Lodges

—

" Rising Sun," No. ')0, of Lunenburg, and " La Have," No. 60,

of Bridgew^ater. Headed by the Bridgewater band, discours-

ing sacred music, they proceeded to Holy Trinity Church, where

a sermon was preached by Rev. Henry How, B.A., Rector of

Anna]x)lis, and a Brother of the Order, from 1 Samuel xv. 6.

The fatherhood of (iod and the brotherhood of man were

dwelt upon : the duty of brotherly kindness was eloquently

enforced, and striking examples were given in the conduct of

members of the Society of Oddfellows. A collection in aid of

the funds of the Sunday-school realized over $17.

On the 2nd of June, Captain Adam Knickle, of the .schooner

Westeria, spoke the Viking, from Christiana, Norway, bound

to Chicago for the World's Fair, thirty-nine days out.

June 21st.—Nova Scotia's natal day. The steamer Bridge-

vjater, Captain Oakes, brought from Halifax to Britlgewater

It
,
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240 iH'iNoiiM, who were (Icli^rjitcl with the trii), «',s[)(.'ciully with

tlu' La Have UiviT.

July 5th hikI «ith.—The twcnty-tit'th iiiiiiiiiil iiift'tiii;;- ol' thtj

Medical Socit'ty ol' Nova Scotia was held in the Music Hall,

Brid«;cwatcr. The local connuittco wen; C. A. FoMter, M.J).,

il A. March, M.I)., and W. E. JcnkiuH, M.I). Aniontj the

paper.s read, wa.s one l»y Dr. FoHtor, on " Cancer of Stomach,"

founded on a case treated by himself, with production of the

canceious j;rowth.

5th.—Saile<l from Lunenhurj;-, schooner Zeta, Captain How-
ard Hel)l», for Halifax, where Dr. Cook, of New \'oik, and

R. D. Perry, of Braintree, Mass., embarked, joined afterwards

at Baddeck, C.B., by Pi-ofes.sor Hoppin and A. H. Sutherland,

on a tri[) to Greenland. The voyage was resumed on the i2th.

A very interesting account of it was published in the Lunenburj^

Progress of October 11th, 1893. On July 2Gth they .sighted

Fredericksal, Greenland. Here they made a short call, and
proceeded to HolHtenbur^^ in Lat. 66°—just on the Arctic Circle.

Its lonj^est day is two numths. The Governor came oti' to the

schooner and served Captain Hebb with a copy of trade rejjula-

tions, issued at Copenhaj^en, and remained on l)oard for a while.

Next day, Captain Hebb and his associates were quests at a

Governor's ball. Music on two violins ; one played by a Zeta

seaman and one by a native. On leaving- port salutes were

exchanj^ed between the Zeta and the (juarters of the (Governor.

The homeward trip connnenced Au^mst 18th, durin«»' which

other places in Greenland were visited. They also called at

Rig{Xolt't, Labrador, fifty miles up Hamilton Inlet. The Zeta

arrived at Lunenburji' on the 7th of October, after a very

enjoyable trip. Dr. (book's account, from a scientific standpoint,

was sub.sequently published.

Au^mst 7th.—Miss Lillian M. Phelps, of St. Catharines, Ont.,

a fluent and forcible speaker, lectured in Lunenburg on " Prohi-

bition and Woman's Ballot." She also lectured at Bridgewater.

20th.—Great gale at Lunenburg. Much damage done to

wharves, ves.sels, and boats.

September 14th.—Grounds of Bridgewater Athletic Club,

near the exhibition building, opened. Much money had been

1' i
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isju'Mt iiikI y^ivat iiiiproNt'int'iits imulc Music wiis Furnisln'tl.

Ki't'i't'slniiviitH were HoM, hidI ^^aincs mid sports indul^Cfl in.

October lltli.—"A liirii*' flicstimt tree in tin- uurdni of

Daiiifl Owi'ii, Kn(|., of Liiiiciiltiii'y;, is at pii'sciit (rovdcl witli

bloHSOlllS."

J)t'C't'nilior.—A son of Mr. Lr\ i Ifchh, Liverpool road, near

Hrid^cwatcr, picked a ripe wild strawbcrrx'.

30tli.—Sylvester and Jaiiu's Ficiidt I, aj^jcd icspcctivcly four-

teen and twelve years, were skatint;- on the La Have, at Bridoc-

water, and both were di'owned. James broke tlinui^jjb first,

and Sylvester, in tryinj-- to assist him. tell in also. Fred.

Woodbury and Eihlie Hoyt e.\erted themselves to help tin; lads,

but all in vain. The Ixxlies were recovered, and interred on

January Ist, a wad beoinninj;- o\' the New Year for the parents

and tlie many friends the bov.s had bv their irood conduct made
in the connnunity.

l.S()4.

January 10th.—Mayflowers in full bloom were picked one

day hiHt week at North-West by Mi.s.s Aj^nes Be)'rin<«er.

Sunday, Api-il 8th.—About 10 p.m. a <,m'at snow-.stonn com-

menced, and continued for al)out twenty-four hours. Sixteen

inches in depth. Heavy wind caused j^reat banks, in many
places impassable, Mails were umch delayed. On the 14th,

sled-teams were cominfr in from the country.

Birds in .search of food cleared away the snow with their feet

in places about the <;ardens, leavinj;- lar^e bare patches. Many
persons threw out crundjs to them for sexei-al days.

lOtli.—Rev. \V. Meikle delivered at Bridj^ewater an inten.sely

interesting- aildress on " The Tabernacle," illustrated with very

tine paintings. It was a great treat to all who heard it.

September 6th.—Large gathering of Oddfellows at Bridge-

water. Special trains^. About 1,200 visitors. Oames and

sports at grounds of Athletic Club. Several bands of music,

including the noted 75th from Luneidmrg.

7th.—Oolden wedding at Lunenbui-g, of William J. Dauphinee,

Esq., Prothonotary and Clerk of the Crown, and wife. Mr. and

!•!
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Mrs. Daupliinee entertained a large number of jjfuests, including

clergy, nienibers of Parliament and other citizens.

1895.

On Sunday, March lOth, there was a total eclipse of the

moon. The night was beautifully clear. Nothing to hinder

the fullest observation.

Captain Edward Uerhardt, Master of the brigantino Doris,

sailed from Lunenburg for Demerara in the schooner Victor, in

1869, and up to March in this year, made over 230 voyages in

the West India trade.
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One of the saddest accidents that ever happened in the

county was that of October 8th, 1895. Robert Annesley

Chesley, in his twentieth, and Agnes Davison Chesley, in her

nineteentli year, children oi Judge Samuel A. and Mary R.

Chesley, of Lunenburg, went thence to South in a sail boat,

she to give lessons in nnisic, an<l he to spend the day and

return with her in the evening. They left about 5 p.m. for

home, with a fresh wind which increased in force. Persons on

shore noticed that the b^at was laboring heavily and then

disappeared. It was evident that she had shipped water while

running before the gale for a short time previous to the

accident, and swamped when Mr. Chesley was apparently

trying to clear the breakers of Head Shoal. Both of the

occupants were drowned. Their bodies were fortunately

recovered. The funeral services, conducted by Rev. George F.

Day, of Mahone Bay, in the absence of Rev. J. L. Batty, were

attended by an immense concourse of people, including the

clergy and members of the different denominations ; and the

sympathy of the whole connnunity and county was extended

to the bereaved parents.

At a special meeting of the town council, a letter of condo-

lence was adopted, signed by the mayor, council, and clerk, and

duly presented. Another warmly sympathetic letter was sent

from Rising Sun Lodge of Independent Order of Oddfellows,

of which Judge Chesley is a member, and tributes of regret

were received from other bodies.
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Mr. ChoHley had been engaged as assistant engineer and
timekeeper in connection with the Lunenbur^r water-works.
Miss Ciiesley was a devoted teacher in the Metliodist Sunday-
school, and active in church work. Both are greatly missed.

" Leaves have their time to fall,

And Howers to wither at the north-wind's breath,

And stars to set—but all,

Thou hast all seasons for thine own, O Death I

"' Thou art where billows foam,

Thou art where music melts upon the air
;

Thou art around us in our peaceful home,
And the world calls us forth—and thou art there."

" Some day the Master will explain

The ' wherefoie ' of each grief and pain."

HUFEISEN BUCHT.

In " The Old Judge ; or, Life in a Colony," one of the works
of that celebrated writer, the late Hon. Mr. Justice Haliburton
(Sam. Slick), a tale is related, entitled " Horseshoe Cove ; or,

Hufeisen Bucht."

The story narrates the coming to the La Have River about
the year 1763, of Nicolas Spohr, who, " several miles above the
entrance, discovered part of the river which, by an enlargement
in a semi-circular shape, formed a miniature harbor, nearly
enclosed, and effectively concealed by two wooded promontories,

that gave to the cove a striking resemblance to a horseshoe."

(The place is supposed to be between Bridgewater and Sunnner-
side.) " He also found a clearing of forty acres of land, with a

dwelling-house, warehouse and block-liouse, the rafters of the

latter supporting a bell, of sufficient size to be heard across the
river. A square tield of about an acre, surrounded by large

willows, had in the centre some old apple-trees. There were
several indications that this had been a garden. Near the

entrance, an arbor, built over a spring, contained a rustic table

and seats. Initials, and names in full, were carved on the former,

including Charles Etienne Latour, and Francis d'Entremont.
On a corner of the table two clasped hands were neatly cut in
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the boy that he saw a dead body answering to that of the

pedhir carried out by two men, and that the man who supported

the head was his master, and detailing other circumstances,

Smith Avas arrested, tried at Lunenburg, and found guilty. He
escaped from prison, and secured Caspar Horn, the sentinel in

front of the jail, and placed him under the straw in one of the

ox-carts at the tavern.

The writer of the tale subsequently visited Lunenburg, and

being on a fishing excursion in the vicinity of Hufeisen Bucht,

he met at an encampment in the woods, Captain Smith, who
offered to guide him part of the way to Petite Riviere. They

discovered the body of the missing pedlar, and the skin and

frame of an enormous bear, and other things giving evidence

of a deadly struggle. A box containing a silver cup, was found

at the place, and also a black fox-skin, which Smith recognized

by a bullet-hole he had himself made, and which recalled to

his memory a roll of furs which he and Peter Strump had

carried out of the house, on the night referred to by the boy,

to the v'essel of Strump, and which the boy had mistaken for

the pedlar.

The tale closes by stating that the writer renewed ac([uaint-

ance with Smith in his native land, England, when he related

the causes which led to his oxpatriation, and the particulars of

his singular and adventurous life in the colonies under the

assumed name of Smith. Hufeisen Bucht, M'ith the land

adjacent " remained derelict for I'lany years, but as it was cov-

ered with valuable timber, cupidity proved stronger than super-

stition, the forest has all long since been removed, and the

appearance of the place so changed that you would now find

great difficulty in identifying it. The story ai Nicolas and

Captain Smith is only known, says the writer, to a few old men
like myself, and will soon be lost altogether in a country where

there is no one likely to found a romance on the imnates and

incidents of the " Hufeisen Bucht."

It is impossible at this date, to say whether the tale, of which

the foregoing is an abstract, is a fiction or not. The probability,

however, is that it is founded on fact. It is very interesting,

and will well repay perusal.

' |if
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CONCLUSION.

IN fertility of resources, healtlifulness of situation, beauty of

scenery, and in the sterling virtues of its inhabitants, this

county is second to none in Nova Scotia, We can truly say
" the lines are fallen unto us in pleasant places, yea ive have a

goodly heritage." While we survey the cheering prospect spread

out on the right hand and on the lefc, let us not forget the

labors of the pioneers, who at Rous's Brook, on the memorable

June 7th, 1758, commenced the settlement of Lunenburg. In

surmounting the difficulties and discouragements which have

been described, those worthy men made debtors to their energy

and perseverance all who should afterwards find a home in the

county.

The writer, in concluding what has been to him a labor of

love in recording the history of that portion of the Province in

which he naturally feels the deepest interest, offers the fervent

aspiration that He, without whose approval no work of man

can prosper, may be pleased to smile on all efforts made for its

further advancement; and that those who dwell within its

borders may be, in all generations, a people " fearing Him, and

working righteousness," cind may meet at last

" Beyond the stars, and all this passing scene,

Where change shall cease, and Time shall be no more."

Wii^m
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THE statements made in the journal of Rev. James Mimroe,
in Chapter 31, as to the depth of the La Have and its

capacity for vessels, are not at all correct, as is clearly sliown
in Chapter 48 of this book. Ships of large size load at

Bridgewater for foreign ports. Mr. Munroe nnist liave been
incorrectly informed.

Martin Henneberry was born at Burin, Newfoundland, and
went thence to Halifax, where he was engaged in a mercantile

and coopering business. H(i removed to Cnester, continuing

his work there for many years, and died January 14th, 1868,

aged seventy-nine years. His widow died March 11th, 1873,

aged seventy-three years. Two daughters reside at Chester.

Mr. Henneberry was a Justice of tlu? Peace, and very highly

respected.

William Ross was born in Dornoch, Sutherlandshire, Scot-

land, and came to Lunenburg in 1828, where for forty-four years

he carried on a mercantile and shipping l)usiness, and was the

owner of vessels engaged in the West India trade. He died May
25th, 1872, aged S(;venty-one VGiU'S. Mr. Ross married Rosanna
Selig, who died August 21st, 1890, aged eighty years. They had
five sons, three of whom were John Alexander, a clergyman of

the Presbyterian Church, William Mathew, a clergyman of the

Protestant Episco])al Churcli of the United States, and George
Angus, Barrister -at-law and IM.P.P. There were also five

daughters, one of whom still resides at the old home in Lunen-
burg. Mr. Ross claimed descent, on his mother's side, from
Lady Margaret Madison, to whose family belonged James
Madison, President of the United States. When Mr. Ross was
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can gold. Mr. Harrington built in the following year, at the
same place, the brigantine Micmac for the late Robert Dawson,
Esq. The schooner Viator was also built in the same vicinity
for the late Robert West, Escj., and was totally wrecked on
a voyage from the West Indies to Nev^ York. James Tobin,
of Bridgewater, was one of the crew.

Officers of the Salvation Army have been at work for several
years in Lunenburg and Bridgewater. They have met with
opposition, shown sometimes in very discreditable ways. In
self-denial and earnestness they set an example worthy of
imitation.

a

John M. Shand, Es(i., has recently opened in Bridgewater a
factory for the canning of vegetables.

Rev. Thomas H. White, D.D., noticed on page 290, was born
March, 1806 ; ordained Deacon, June, 18C9 ; Priest, October, 1830.
He was appointed to Shelburne, Jaruary, 1836, has been rector
of that parish for very nearly sixty years, and now, in his
ninetieth year, takes an effective part in the services at Christ
Church.

Captain Lewis Knickle, referred to in Chapter 47, has been
awarded, by the Government of France, a handsome pair of
binocular glasses suitably inscribed.

The handsome granite stones measuring fourteen and fifteen

feet in length and two feet in depth, placed in the chapel and
school-house walls on Pleasant Street, in Bridgewater, were
taken by Mr. Henry Sorette from his quarry at New Germany.

Aaron Morse, who was born in 1799, was one of the earliest
settlers at Bridgewater. He built the house which for a long
time stood on part of the site of the " Eureka Hotel," and kept
a store on the opposite side of the street. He was also one of
the first surveyors of lumber. Mr. Morse is remembered as a
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most excellent man, and one of the kindest of iiei^diboivs. He
^vas tlie father of two sonH and seven dauo:hte)'s. One of the

latter, Mrs. Joseph H. Wade, resides in Bridj^ewater.

Abont twenty years a^o some of the ladies of Bridjjfcwater

formed themselves into a society known as " The Ladies' Light

Association," and by entertainments of difterent kinds secured

funds for the purpose of lij^hting the streets, an<l carried on

the work successfully for two or three years. One of the

means adopted was a course of lectures delivered by clergy-

men, lawyers, and others, resident in Bridgewater and else-

where. For want of proper support, the ladies were obliged

to discontinue their good work.

Hi'

A course of lectures was some, years ago delivered under the

auspices of the Bridgewater Agricultural Society.

III!-
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Among many excellent lectures which have been delivered

in Bridgewater by residents of the tow^n, was a very interest-

ing and instructive one by James A. McLean, Kstj., Q.C., in the

Presbyterian Cliurch, Bridgewater, in December, l887, the

subject of which was, " From Joppa to Damascus." The

lecture was an account of Mr. McLean's journeyings in that

part of the Holy Land, and was listened to with the closest

attention by a large and appreciative audience. It was subse-

quently delivered, by rec^uest, in other parts of the county.

Also one by William E. Marsliall, Es(j.,« Barrister, in the

Methodist Church, in July, 1893, on " The Origin and Growth

of Some of Our Positive Laws." The lecture evinced much
study and research, and was of a very interesting character.

James Mills, a worthy resident of Chester, carried on a large

tanning business there for many years, on the property now
occupied by two of his sons near Stanford's Lake. Ho had

twenty-one children by one wife, who was a remarkably

capable and active woman, even to advanced age. Several of

the family still reside in Chester.

ill,
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Press Notices of the First Edition.

1/ m

Atnonjj favorable nutices by the Press, of the first edition of this work, were the

following :

" The ' History of the County of Lunenburg,' by M. B. DesBrisay, Esq., M.P.P.,
has been kindly i)resented to us by the author. It contains a great variety of useful
and interesting information, which could only have been obtained by the most care-
ful research, and we would advise our readers to secure a copy of it without delay."
Brid(j(:w(iter Timcx, August 25th, 1870.

" We have read this work with gr(;at |)l(!asure. It is written in a clear, concise
style, peculiarly fitted to the nature of a brocluire of this kind. It contains inter-

esting details of the situation, soil, climate, products, trade, and scenery of the
comity, together with a description of the foundation of tiie various settlements
witiiin it, and sketches of the first settlers and the difficulties which they were
obliged to encc^unter.

" The Limenburg rebellion in 1753, the Indian attacks upon the inhabitants, the
landing of the American privateers, and other incidents narrated in the book are
some of the most interesting portions of Nova Scotia's history.

" Mr. DesBrisay has well employed his leisure time in writing the history of his

native county, and we trust he will find a large circle of appreciative readers. His
success may be the means of stirring others up to like efforts, so that every county
in time will have its own historian."— il/or/t/Hr/ Chronicle, Halifax, August 27th,

1870.

"The 'History of the County of Lunenburg' has been politely sent us. This is

a neatly got-up book of 2(54 pages. Typography and paper good. We have not
been apprised of its price per copy, but be that what it may, it is such a woik as we
have no doubt will be readily purchased by all lovers of that fine county.
"Mr. DesBrisay deserves great cred't for the undertaking. Kvery county

should have its own history separate from and independent of the history of the
Province."

—

Liverpool Advertiser, September 1st, 1870.

"M. \i. DesBrisay, Esq., who represents the County of Lunetiburg in the Local
Legislature, has just publisiied a most interesting, instructive and well-written

history of that noble county in a volume of 204 pages. In obtaining the materials

for this valuable C(mtril)ution to our provincial liistory and literature, he has person-

ally visited ev(?ry hcality in the county—has obtained unich information respecting

events of 'long ago' from several very old people, and he lias t\\amined all the

public rer-ords tiiat could throw any light or interest ui)on Lunenburg's past. It

was a laborious work, and well has he performed it. Tiie j rivations, struggles and
indomitable perseverance of the first settlers are v/orthy of record, and the present

inliabitants of Lunenburg may well be proud of the hardy ancestry whence they

sprang. We have perused this unpretending volume with much pleasure and profit.

Mr. DesBrisay has, by the volume before us, conferred a boon upon the Province in

general, and uiion Lunenburg in particular."

—

Free Presx, Se[)tember 8tli, 1870.

" Mr. DesBrisay has well and patriotically employetl his leisure in rescuing from
the wastes of time, and preserving for the information of the public, the records of

the early history of Lunenburg. This volume Jtreats of the name anil situation of

the county, ics settlements, the customs of the early settlers, the divisions of town-

ships, tlie ti-oubles and struggles of the coltmists, tlie tragedies and comedies of early

life, besides tlu* Indians and their habits, the scenery, the industries and coiiiinerce,

etc., of the County of Lunenburg. Each township and village has a special section,

and nothing is left out that could be of interest to the reader or credit to the county.

We regret we have n> : space for the interesting particulars concerning many of the

villages and townships, nor for some extracts concerning the early customs, wed-

dings, etc., nor for any account of the Indian de|)redations. The volume is well

printed and well writttin, and does gn^at credit to the author for the iiatient

industry with which i;e collected from many sources the materials for his book,

and the literary skill w th which he has worked them up into ii useful and readable

compendium."—AVfru'.w// Exprexx, Halifax, September 21st, 1870.
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OOITTEITTS :

I. The English Puritan.

II. The American Puritau.

III. The Briton as an Organizer and
a Colonist.

IV. The Frenchman as Missionary
and Colonist.

V. The Seven Years' War.

VI. Description of the Town and
Fortress of Louisburg.

VII. The New England Invasion
of Cape Breton.

VIII. The First Siege of Louisburg.

IX. The Second Siege of Louis-
burg.

X. The United States.
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XII. The Dominion of Canada.
XIII. Attractions of Cape Breton
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Nl"'

This remarkable work is marked by great ability and the strong person-

ality of the author. It is a notable contribution to our national literature.

The scope of the work is outlined in the following extract from the

author's preface :

In this volume it is atieniptcd to account for the American Pnriliin, and for his
progenitor, the English Puritan; to discuss the spirit and ilie genius of the men
before whom the weak tyranny of liings liopelessly fell. 'I'he Knglish and Anu'rican
revolutions were accomplished by men actujvtod by principles sul)-tantially the
same. The ancient town and fortress of Louisburg i'- lii i cihcd, and the story of both
sieges is told in detail. There is a short account i

"
il:<i colonial struggle between

France and England, and of its immediate and rci *•;;

United States into a separate nationaliiy, and t'lc i

Dominion of Canada. There is also inserted a shoi . i

(I, description of its prospective commercial advantage
attractions as a summer resort.

The illustrations are a revelation of the magnificent scenery of Cape
Breton, and present views of the many points of historic interest in that

altogether interesting island. The letterpress and the binding are worthy

flf the work itself.
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